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. :. NorthVille
High School
ieacher Cluis
Ford has won
lhe hearts and

. minds of stu·
dents. Read
about 'our
;Feature Teacher: - Page 2,\

'If the shoe
(or dress)
'its...
" Victorian
Fashion may ,-
have been
'nice 10 look
at. but the
women who
'had to wear it
probably
held a difTerenr opinion of its
scnsibility. - Page 20,\
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Greenock with envy
- Greenock Mills will be host·
Jng its second·annual art fair this
weekend. Check out '" hat there
.is to see and do in the South
Lyon communily starting on
,Friday. - Page 108
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• Smashing.
" "I Nonhvine's

girls' tennis
Jearn made a
statement last
v,'eek. win-
ning the
Rocheslcr
Toumey in
grand style_
Read about the success on the
court.- Page 18
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By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Developer GrantVSa},.\\a's
decision last \\cck to withdraw its
S76 million offer to the stale to
purchase the fornier psychiatric
hospital puts a Whole 101 of Se\'en
Mile Rood property in land limbo.

Fol/owing that '" ord Friday.
state officials lUmed around
Monday a leller to Rock
Construction Co, of Lhonia. ask-
ing whether that company would
reaffirm its June offer of $76.7
million 'fot lhe 422 acres. 11le
state department of management
and budget g;1\e Jeffre}' Cohen.
chief executive officcr of Rock.
until yesterday to reply to the pro-
posal. Cohen could not be reached

"Very selfishly from the township's per-
spective, we want the property sold. We
want the prop erty made safe. II

Chip Snider
NortlMne Township manager

for commcl1l by press deadline.
"We're checking \\ith them to

see if they're still interested in
purchasing it as they had set forth
in thcir bid offer of June 25th:'
budget dcpartmcnl l'pokespcf'\on
Bridget Medina ~id Tuesday. "In
effect. they \\ ere the second bt.-st
hid. They remain a qualified hid-

der."
For all the de\clopment appeal

of a North\ ilIe zip code. it has not
bt.-cna simple sale for the state.

Speculation in the community
aboulthe fate of the state-run psy-
chiatric hospital goes back
decades. An official announce-
ment in May fomlall) put on the

I,
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block the \-ast parcel. diverse and
chJllenging in its series of now-
abandoned empty buildings and
rolling hills and dense wOodlands.

GrandlSakwa. Pultc Home of
Royal Oak and REI o( West
Bloomfield \\ ere the three compa-
nies that initially bid on the pr0p.-
erty. 1be state budget office in
June nixed the original round of
bidding on ~ former hospital
site after OJ \'oluntcer in Gov.
Granholm's "executh'c on-loan"
program disclosed to the budget
department lhat he had an unrelat-
ed. outside business relationship
\\ ith a consultant (0 one o( the
bidding companies. State officials
at that time said they would solic-
it a new round of bids '"to avoid

Continued on 5

Detroit
resident
nabbed
on theft
charges
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

North\iIIe Tml,nship police
belie'>e a 32-year-old Detroit man,
now behind bars. is responsible for
lhe theft of several auto parts fcom
lhe area.

Kenneth L:unont Wallon has been
charged "'ill! t\\O counts of allempt-
ed larcen)' of :luto p3Tls and one
count of larceny of auto p3Tls.

~AII three of those are fi\ eo) ear
felonies,'"said Lt. Ray Garbarino. of
the North\ HIe To\\ nship Police
..kp3Tl~nt.

Walton also faces an habitual
offender charge \\ hich could carl)' a
life scntl.'llCC.

The man's arraignment was con-
ducted Sept. 5 at the 35lh District
COOI1in Plymoulh. A preliminary
e'(am is scheduled to commence
tomorrow.

Garbarino said Walton is current-
ly in the Wayne County jail on a
S25.COObond.

"We had had a rash of larceny of
aulO p.1rlS-mainly \\heel~- at

Continued on 18

Flower pOlver

Pholo ~ JOHN HEIDER

Michelle Gorton and daughter Sierra, 4, purchase some zinias during a visit to the
Northville Famers' Market. For more on the farmers' market, see page 7A.

Victorian
Festival
returns to
Northville
Friday

•
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Elaborate fashions. amusing
enlertainments and artwork' to
:ldmire will help transform
dOl\ntown this ",ec},end as visi-
lor~ ~tro/l into
another era
\\ Ilh Ihe return
of the
VIctorian
Fe~tival,

The 15th
.lOnual event
\\ 111 formally
hcgin ",ilh a
pJradc
through to ....n
Jl 6:30 p,m.
hiday. follo\\cd by street enter-
IJinment. Saturday and Sunday
arc scheduled full of activities.
courtesy of the weekend's host
organilation, the Northville
Chamber of Commerce.

"Wc want you tQ have that old-
fashioned feeling." said Chamber
e1;ccuti\,e director Laurie Marrs.

With the city's historical archi-
tecture and refurbished store-
fronts as :In appropriate back·

A map of the
Victorian
Festival
parade
appears on
page4A.

Continued on 5

Americas most awful day, now two years gone by
I'm sitting at my desk right now.

bt.-ginningto design lhis \\ed;',;
editioo of the Rcronl. One of lhe
first lhings I Tk.-cd to do i~dunge
the date th3!'s stamp-'\! in the PIli<:
band across the
top of the page.

Thu~
&prembtr' JJ...

There's some-
lhing chilling
about l)-ping
those 19 ktlCl"'
and numbers,
allllOSIlikeI'm
the coon repooer Chris C. Davis
l3king <b.\'tt testi-
mony in a munkt
trial. It's hard to see that d3tc and
not be reminded of w~'CC I wa<;
two )'Car'S ago.

"lley. Da\is -flip Oil 1M ttl~i-
Sioo.,.lN)·jusl saiJ a pl~ hit 1M
\~rld TnJ(feCmler!"

I casual/)' grope for tM rrmOle

coil/mI. M)' biggest chil/lmge tM!
,nomi'lg has />(:m deciding
1\hetllf'r I.VIOII/(/ \l'mr a light
swcater or 'lot. since tl,,:ft " as
~liglu ((lrlJ allt/unn chill ill the air
IIh('ll I woU "l',

The teln;sioll Imnns to life.
bringing IMfin.t (of,,/1(//1Ii1l be
'MIl)" IUlforgenablt imilges to my
t')t'S. The1f's t~ glcaming monll-
,~Ill to capitalism and frre enTer-
prise in tile Unit~f States. cf)ing to
Ihe city bel(1ll' as tlricl..smo/...e
bleeds from a gaping stet/ w()fu,,1
on ils siM.

What am I seeing?
Allother plane /rits - this time

1M OOU'Tlower. Somelhin,,? U l'O): •
l't'): \\.'t)' wrong. Gone aft tIlt'
tllOUghrstlwllhis was sOrlie f/nmJ..·
as-a·$kzuzk pilot IIho "terrtl llif
Cessna the wrong wo)' after rakoff.
71101jU51~m'l ~1/ lIIiu. and
il definitely d~l't happen lIilll
gianl CQI71Il1tn:ial pirp{anes fooded

\I itll pa.ts('llg('~.
Debris mins 1{(JI\71 011 lire sUa'tf

of IDII'~rMtUlllll1ran.SlIrids of
tem)r (lnd ogon)' an' c1rVll7loIQl/t
only hy 11Ie lIaii of el7lugmcy
sinons roong to th~ scelle.

The brrding ~\'S on telt.'lisioll
is itself bmkcll into by wonf lhat II

thin! plane, lkU Cl'llshcd inTo the
P<:luagOtI!'71lcs("l'f1ein Ncll' )orl.
reprots ilf n;glltrMris!l self at the
S)7nbo1 of Aml'rican strrllglh and
n'si/imu. brtt insrcGlIof knifing
;1110glass and melal. rings of con·
t:rrre an' l'icrrcd by ,llt' airborne
bomb.

I'm almo$( afmid 10 asJ....II hat
odlcr tmgel{Y cOll1dbefall us
toda),?

)£r another plane 1m gone
dml71. \l'c'rr tok! 71lif one mlSllcll
in a fidd ollTskfe PillWurglL A trait
oj.'it"Orr!Jed gmfs ends \llIerr II

Sept. 12, 2002 • I

IA shaking of our
freedom-
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);-~* .~t:AtNorthville High,
-.pupils think Ford first

By Jennifer Norris
STAFf WRITER

Years or :.tu&:nt invoh'cment
and participation in eXlra-eumcu·
lar activilies ha\c not gone un,no-
heed in NonhvjlJe High School
tcadler Chris Ford.

Ford, a 15-ycar le3Ching wter-
an, has becn selected a~
September's "Feature TC..lchcc'· in
a monthly Non/II'ille Record con-
test recognizing cxcellence in
Northville educators.

Ford "as nominaled by the
sophomore class president, Tim
Ford, \100 b also a Mudent in hi,
ad\'anced placemcnl Go\emment
3Ild Politic:. COUI'SC.

In hi, "" inning nominalion,
Tim \\rOle. "When I calllC upon
)'our rcque~t in .lhe Non/lI'Ilie
Record ror Feature Teachers. the
first one thaI comes to my mind i,
Mr. Chris Ford of North"ille
High School. He filS the charac-
teristics of an idealtcacher: chal·
lenging. funny. iO\ oh'~'tI. Chris
Ford is 3Il10ng !hc l1Iosl iO\olv~'tI
teachers at Ihc :.<:hool. He', cnter-

ing his fifteenlh )CJr ICJehing at
NilS and dc\cn of those fifteen
yeJc<; he's 'Cn cd a, Senior Class
Spon,or. lie even sl:-utcd the Qui1
BO\\I club at the high "hoo!.
AddJlionollly. hc's become fairly
""ell knoll n as lhe 80}5' Varsil}
Bas~clt>.l1l announcer. \l'ry mrd)'
mis,ing a gJme SilKC he's IJ~en
lhe po,ilion, VCr) fe\\ lcacher, at
Nonh\'iIIe High School ha\e In
e,'lraeurriculJf record as grl'at a'
Chris f·on.l's:·

[n an intenicw. Tim funhcr
lauded his leacher's profe"ion3!'
ism and e'(perti~e.

"lIc's OJ reall) fun gU)':' he
said. "It's really e;,:.} 10 feel eorn-
fonal>le in his dol'" lie 11l.l~es it

the L.ind of class )'OU 1001.: ror-
ward to. He's !he perreCI leacher
for the class. He tries 10 Olal-e it3
college le\'e1 class. He presents
the material in 011010)13com'ersa-
lional way. He's lallJng to us
instead of lalking at us. He's the
kind or person "ho ....iII do
almost 3O}'!hing for his sludents.
It·s really great:'

When nOlified of his newest
accolade, Chris Ford replied,
"rm almost specchk~s. It was
\CI')' nice of lim."

Chris currently resides in
Brighlon \I ilh his wife 3Ild t" 0
children. A Ihird child is c,pccted
soon,

... don't lhink Ido 30) thing dif-
ferenl Ihan my colleagues do
elery d.lY:· he 5.'1id. "At the end of
the day, al the end of the )ear. you
hope )OU madc a differcnce in
how IhI:) learned:'

lrnnifer NOlris is a staff Hrila
for rht Nonhlil/l' Record. Shl'ran
b( «'<Tcli(.! al (2~S) Jl9·/700 etr,
107 or hI (·mail ilf

jllorrrs(ri:/u homrcomm nel.

NORTHVillE SCHOOL BRIEfS

Ol.\' SOYEAR REUlliIO~
A 50 )ear reunion for graduates

of Our Lady of VictOl)' in N'orth\iIIe
is slated to lake Illxc tomorrow
through Sunday. Hundrl'tls of
North\ ilklNo\i an.-a stu&.'I1ts \\ ho
graduarcd from OLV OCIWl'l'l11952
and 1972 are e'(p'--'l"1l'tllo alll'nU !he
gathering.

A full \\l'C~end of acti,ilie,.
including a /xlspiLality suite. dinner
and dancing and a 5p..'Cial ;\la ..., al
OLV Catholic 01Ucch Sunday h
planrll'tl for the alumni, !heir SpOlh·
es and £llCill. The reunion highlight
is a dmner at the Wyndham Gani'n
HOld in N'o\i al 7 pm. Solturd.l).

Gradu3ll'S from lhe liN 20
)'l'3CS-I"aOging from 195210 1972,
can still ~e (\.'SCC\';ltions for !he
dinner by contacting Jo Flaucr)
;\Iudloffat (734) 662-9333, SPOU'l"
and gu..">tsare \\clcomc,

A 1..~'P':lke rcunion l>iogrolph)
blX>J.lct\\ 11l1'C gi\C'ri to'exh p..'l'ol'n
3ltl'ndmg lhc dmrll:f ,IOJ i~inc1u,kd

in the cosI, Or participanl\ may 'Cnd
55 to N'ancy Bncl, Neihart 129
M3C"oCilleDr. HUN. TX 7605-t for a
ropy of !he roo~kl \\hich l'onwins
O\\.'r 125 l>iogr.lphiC' ofOLV grJd.
U3tC' and IIl1.'mork, I,f ~hool do'!)"

TEE TI~IE.,\N'\'OlliE·?
lh: fourth Jnnu.u golf ouling.

gl';I/\ ...1 to b<:n~lit Old Villagc and
Cc~)~e Schook r, -e11l.'dult'tl for
&-pl. 27. Golfl.'!', ffi,!c 'pon"'ll'> and
pOlC' are 11<.... "lk'tl

P·.ll1ici(XIlioil fl":-' \Iill be $100
IX'r p,lf\'r, 1I,,!e 'p'-lI1".X"'hip i, S 100
;U1dj, 1.1\ dl'tlUo..'lit>lt·.

Tho'C i11ll're-.ll,\1 in Il.ll1kip.lling
-.hould ('".ill(2-lR) 3+~-~60,

WllIiCIIESTER FALL
SOCIAL

\\'irll:III.',Il.'r Ekmcnt.il) p1.m, III
hI"t Ihl."ll ,'IIIllI,11 f.tli "'\:1,11 \.'\l'nl
1 fld,l~,0,1 11111"111 h 1'111 lIlllll'}
I'll' Ih ...· ....\,,11· \\111 1...~ltl r .... L '1Ie:l;

.Il ...III \ I I ~ 1 "

Preview Party Saturday
Sept, 27, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

RECORD SEEKS OUT-
~'TAlIiDlNG TEACHER lIiQ:\lI·
N'ATIO~S

lh: Non/II iIl( Recon! i, l>l~l..ing
rcJJ.:rs lO infonn of U~ of 1ot"a1
teJl'hc!' \1 ho hJ\e dc11101l~trall'd
academic e\ccllcl1<."C in the cla"s.
I\XlI11,

To llOl11iro!c a tcacocr, "".'nd the
Il'JCocr', full name. ~ hooI :aIdrcs-,
and <.crnlOl phone numl.w along
\\ illl .i 't.ltl.'Il1Cf11of no more than
200 \\ord~ indicating \\hy this
in \truclor &."-CC\cs to be our n'3l urc
Teadll:f. N'ol11ilUtions are to t>c sent I"
10 10-l W. Main N'onh\ille, ~f1 I
-lSI67. i

11lC ,1.10" of !he Recon!\\ill nmc
,'.I,h 'Ck'llilln 111C \1 innmg Il'3Chcr
\\ illl" k~all...J 11\ lllC NIlon! on tho:
,,,.' 1,\n.lIr,,\.I~ "fth,' nlonth.

gan~ a l1l.lgician and a &'..:-jay.
11l1.'rei, no chJrI:e for admission,
For more infonnation, contact

Karen f1ci'Cr al (2-lS) -W9.f>.t97,

Muscle up, slim down and grow strong. Complete
workout facilities and a full array of fitness and
relaxation classes.

• State·of·the·art cardiovascular equipment
• Extensive weight training
• Personal trainers
• Pilales
• Aerobics
• Yoga/Meditation

And thaI's only the half of it. Home to one or the
most luxurious day spas in the area, Hidden Falls is
a world away from anybody's everyday. Our club is
situated within 36,000 square feet of pure escapism.
Work out, relax, and re·emerge in a selling as natu,tjlllv
inspired as anything envisioned this side of Eden.

Chorter memberships available.
Sign up now (or best rotes!

(all today 734"464-TT71 or visit our Preview (enter.
M-F 11 am -7 pm; 5·S noon - S pm.

40600 schoolcraft (at haggertyJ, plymouth - www.hidden{allsspo.com
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PhoIo by JOHN HErDER' }
• ~.. IIf

Northville High School teacher Chris Ford. right, talks with former student Chris Berry.:
on a recent Friday afternoon. Berry, now a Senior took a governmental studies class : '
from Ford In his Junior year.
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As parents, we knov.r It's mportant to have health care

CO\"e(age that is compreheosNe and affordable. HAP is aRthat, and more.

INith cy....er 5,00::> doctOfS and 43 hospitals to choose from, HAP has the care

we need, Vv'hen we need it. And. at some of the Iov.'estout-of·pocket costs

avaJlable. HAP also offers preventative programs - like asthma and hyper.

tension management - to improve our quafrty of fife, Plus, If one of us needs

to see a specialist - like a physk:aI therapist - ~'re OOvered there too,

,
I'
I

I
I

D.mng open enrollment, ask ~ employer a.b<xrt HAP. Learn .....flat we ad,

HAP's affordable, outstanding health <XNerage is good for 0lX family.

It will be good for your family too.
I
I'
I
I :
I.

For more information, visit hnp.org or enll (313) 872-8100.

A P Ia n a h e a d:
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(ienealogy class
gives clues to
£ · history
B Jennifer Norris
S FWRITER

TAKE ROOT
EV~NT:Do Your Farnjly Tree

Jllie Van Sickle, vice presi- , PLACE: Northville District
d nt of the Northville
G nealogical' Society, can trace Library
h family history back'lo 1727 DATE: Sunday, Sept 14,
.... en her ancestors resided in 2003
A stria. TIME: 3 p.m.

cor;nprehenshe ,'ideo prestn- COST: Free
la ~~~~title~.::Po X9..~£.J~~ly_"'IOJ~fQ~Q.t(tlore information,
T Wlllleac~ea nSlde~ts ~he call (734) 595-7806 or visit
t Is 10 track theu 0\\ n famIly IIn· online at
e e Sept. 14. www.rootswebcomJ.m·ngshe general Northville . . ~ I .

Genealogical Sociely meeling is been stud) ing genealogy for
planned to commence at 2:30 p.m. a\\hih: \\ ill gel somelhing oUl of
at lhe Northville Dislrict LibraC)'. it."
The video seminar ....ill follow al "It's jusl such a ....onderful
about 3' p.m, hobby. It tales you 10 nc.... place~

The taped presenlation ....i11 fea- 10 look for informalion:'
lure genealogist Arlene Eakle_ The one·hour session is free of

According to Van Sickle, par· charge and open 10 Ihe public.
ticipanls will learn how to As ....ell as being a key to fam·
research their family, conduct an il) lineage, Van Siclle said
inlerview and Yerify family and kno ....ing your ancestry can pro·
public informalion. In addilion, \ ide imporlant medical informa·
pedigree charts will be starled on lion.
all ....ho attend. "It helps 10 underSland your

Van Sickle described a pedigree hislOC)',- said Van Siclle. "Ilnow,
chart as a highly detailed family personall)', it's helped me to
tree. This chart, she said, allows undersland my parents and their
indh'iduals 10 record names, background. rye also learned a
birthdales and birthplaces along 101 aboul history in general. You
with marriage and death inforrna· meel eXlended' family that you
tion. didn'l cven lno .....)OU had:'

..It's a .....ay of organizing e\'ery- •.[ hated hislOC)' in school, but
thing,- said Van Sickle. "E\en if no\\ I see Ihe \aluc of il and I'm
Ihey',·c nc\er done genealogy eating il all up."
they can start filling out that form
\\ilh ....hallhey already know."

The video presentation, she
said, will offer lips on ho..... 10
compilc information and loo\.; for
thc portions that are un\.;no\\ n.

"I thought it was a great \ ideo:'
said Van Siclle. "I\c been doing
this for (h'e years and I learned
some Ihings. lI ....ou[d be good for
a beginner. ~\en J person \\ho

For more infonnalion on the
video preuntation. call (7 loll
595·7806 or "isit online at
........w.rOOls....eb.coml-mings.

Jennifer Norris is a slajf .....riler
for the North,i/Ir Record. She can
be reached at (US, l49·/700 (tt.
/07 or b\ e·mail lit
jnorris@ht.1lOmrcomm.nrt.

Rr9'Jt01 •(810) 227- 9606 . (7,3.11913·0900
v....w..m15or d3sg poa..ccsmn o::rrrncrca . ~...d

~_Docn MG1a&IItTOr1NtlI.ledlnI_ f......,&_~ illtor.lMIf""",,&_tn"s
SaJnas&IIu .. to.or.tl~ _ ......... &8dl~&'<lso.....c.""".
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Take The Fast track!
.,... .. 1 • \.

Schoolcraft College in partnershfp wftf:l'
Condensed Curriculum International

is offering a short term course in

Pharmacy'
Technician ~

Training'1;
Starting {.

Sept. 13,2003 through
Dec. 13,2003

~ •Affordable Tuition
j: • All Textbooks Included'.

~. • Convenient Saturday Hours 9:00am-1:00pm
:~,' • Job Placement Assistance Through CCI
:~.,~~ For additional information call
~l:.:' 800-441-8748 0~t· !
~'or log onto: ww,schooJcran,edulpdrsfpublicatio~slces ~
~~~. , To register call: 734-462-4448, '.~
". ::";1 Cboose to nplore possible employment or prtpare to sit. ~r··-,,' ,; .'..for tbeNational PTeB Exam ~\ ~~: ",' . .:'\;>;

...... 1:"1. " .. ~.,. ~ t .; ... "~Y":i.· ..... "", .._",/'t
.. .~ ."~ 4 ~~~~;

---- - ~-".- • •••• q;s

Mui RACE MAmas
Mill Race VlllaQe Is an 11-acre collection of 19th century builomgs along the Mill Pond operated by the NorthviJle Historical Society, The

Village is open daWn'to dusk seven days a vJiek.arld is located on the'west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The
OffICe, located at the cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 am, to l' p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m, to 1 p,m.
or by appointment The.1st Sunday in June through t.tie 3rd SlInday in October the buildings are open from 1 p,m.lo 4 p.m. with docents
(hostsIhoslesses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the
offICe at (248) 348·1845.

Sept. 11

, Sept. 12

9am.-l p.m. Archives open 10 the public Cady Inn
5:30 p.m.·6:3O p.m. Rehearsal Church

9a.m.-1 p.m. Archives open to the public Cady Inn
11:30 a.m.-1:3O p.m. NortlMlle Public SChools Buildings & Grounds
3:30 p.m.-S:3O p.m. Wedding Church
5:30 p.m.-6:3O p.m. Rehearsal Church

1 p.m.-4 p.m. Buildings open to the public Building & Grounds
12:30 p.m.-4:15 p.m, Eclipse Baseball Team Cady Inn
4:30 p.m.·6:3O p.m. Wedding Church

10 a m.-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church
4 p.m.-8 p,m. Eclipse Baseball Team Cady Inn

gam.-noon Stone Gang Buildings & Grounds
4 p.m.-5:3O p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn
7:30 p.m.-9 p.m. Weavers Guild Meeting Cottage

3:45 p.m.-S p.m, Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn
7 p.m.-9 p m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9a.m.-1 p.m. Archives open to the public Cady Inn
7 p.m.-g p.m. Northville Historical Society Board Meeting Cady Inn
7:30 p,m.-8:3O p.m. Rehearsal Church

Sept. ~3

Sept. 14

Sept. 16

Sept. 17

Sept. 18

~
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t\ '''lCtOriJtl I3d)' "'OR: la)'efS of
pCllkoots. ~icl&:d sunshine \\ ith
~-r par.L.wl and nmO\"I.'O her g10\-es
fOf lea anJ ~"QOo."S.

During 3fI hour·long lea Ja~t
"IX~, ..\nn •Lady Annabelle"
PellC:rs..~ do:lighloo a dozen JocaJ
x'niON \\ ith hc:r &=scriplions of
~ial bella\ kll' in the mid- and late
19th co:ntw)', An l.'art)' ta'>lc of the
Victorian 1"C$1i\'31 ~ng in to\\n
tomoml\\', the Nonh\iJIe Senior
Cenlc:r Wednl.'~ay hosled the
I"arminglon IIills spc~er.
P,,'1h:r5S00, l"lNunlt.'d in :I \'Olumi-
nou, s~ilt.lin)' \\ai\tC031 and clabo-
rJtl.' hat l'l1lJlu,iJStically ~'d her
ink""">1in the h)gone era

lhc lX'fiod WJ.'i named for Queen
ViCloria. \\110 c-JlDC 10 the t!uonI: in
11\37 a'> an 18-)'ear-Qld anu
n:nuined m.:re 63 )C3lS. Colonists
in the U.S. l.u.:r wanled 10 replicale
the ICOI.'b of Engli<Jl sophistiC'31ion,
she COI11lIlueu, dC<;("ribing the
Anlr.:rican ad<.>p(iooof cu.'>I.omssuch
as politI.' 1\.'3.

II \\'3-, recommendC'd thal:l She IOO~ Ihat opponunil)' to starched petti coalS, she said.
\1'O1ll3l1in m.: Vktorl3ll age ha\'C:I infOOll ~'f audic:oce thall3dies did "Probabl)' fhe \\ould l'C more
lIOll...~u of 35 ootlit ... Pc:ucrs.son nOl have hands. fl'Cr, arm, or Il.'g', approprialc:'
<.aid, Who:n !-4x:ialC\l.'nlS called for ''The)' had limbs." 1bc presenler drcw l;asPS and
dallC'ing. a lady would ~Cl'P her A t)pical day for a Victorian I:ldy laughs \\ith her &:'CripUOll of the
glO\I."i OOl>O..'\.'3U'iCit \I';L.'lIOlappro- would entail donning differenl out· extremes lo\\hkh!he women Ixed
priale 10 louch:l man Oesh·lo-Ocl1. fit, for waJ~ing, tea, dinllt.'f and the up their \\ ai'IIi~. "E\el)"Onc',

Pointing to l.'3ch part of her oolfil, cwning's entcrtainment such a,:1 goal was 10 havc a waist the S:1Il1C3.'

~hc ~poJ.e 3., Lad) Anna~lIe. A<; COllC\.'f1 or Ihoalcr pn.-scntalioo. In their age:' Pellcr;son $aid, lhat is.
part (If her slrolling pn.-.;cnlation, contrJ.\t 10 the subdU\.'d wall..ing up unlil about agc 20, she 'i3il1.
I'ell~rssoo put the garment<;, habits garb, it wa'> awroPO:lIe to show 1lJc borJc·lii1OO undergarmenlS
and OCIDC.lJ1Ol' in the l'OOIC.\tof the wme <.houldo:" or bOWln in the sem.'d 10 limil \\hal a \\oman could

: allitw,:-; of lho:W)'. C\'cning, she said, t\.. the day pro- cal, kepe her standing straighl, and
: '" al>solutcl)' do not wan I any grc,,,,'d, the romplcmcnt3l)' hat, push ..'d up and 00\\11 in the appro-
, rJ), of __un to louch my LiIly-\\hitc and fms lx'C31TlC more elaborate. prialc pl3C\.'S, Pellcrs..son $aid \\ith

cumpk,ioo." ,he said, "I alw male The fiN pic:o:c of :lltire Ihal ho:r humorous deli\'Cl)'. They ....,on:
'Ufe I co\er my hands 10 3\oid \lon1<.'n pul on \\a~ their black corselS all the lime for C\\.'f) thing.
I>l1mn ~pOK When I'm outdoor., I sloc~ing,>, I\:llcmOI1 '>aid a, 3n ,hc said. clcn ....hc:n pregnant.

: II ear g'O\ .....at all times:' introduction 10 ho:r UndcrgallTlCnl ckaning or "balhing." \he $aid, ",\
Onl) \wnl<.'TI would woo. oot· deseripeion. "OIlr..'C ) 00 put a CQ!';C't . \\0lll3l1 didn'l ~"im:' <JJo: alkk'd.

d(Il""I\ould~\'theclTcclSofsun on,)oo no longer \\'crC aNe 10 Peltc«;wn. \\ith her particular
on m.:ir 'I..in, shcc\plained, no pa,- bend," she C.\p1ained. ink~t in the f3.~hioo and ~ial
lime (.f a lady. Ilcrwal~ "'3-~a "del- Far from today's regimen of graces of the Victori3fl agl.', .shared
icale, lady-Ille maneu\er:' This clothes wa,hing and daily bathing, lhat she has:l few 1000year-<>ldoot-
wa, lIc<.pilc thc fact that a walk in undergarmenls oflen doobk'd as filS. BUI the fabric stan.s 10 dclerio-
Victorian lin~ may lIOl Ita\C bco:n nighl c1Olfl<.'S.She do:lailed !he l'OO- rale, she c\plaillt.'l!. .so 'he "car..

I on a 'i<kwalk. Pellcr'>.'iOIlc,\plaincd .• ,Vm'l! and ~I$C of the ehc· reproduction., during her present.:!:-
, II,,!, high. IJlX boots \\\.'1'C appro- J!ll<.c, ~I, ..~t l'O\·cr, hIbr>~f'>~ tions. Typical of the day, the arm·

p1iate ft'l' wallil)g, !>he ronlinU\.'d. and pcllkoot.>. !lo1C'iof her waislcoal \\cre lLlt high
~ ,a~-.n4IJ 4Jl1-\~ imj"Q(talll.for a ',"AU Q(Lhc~~JITI1<.'nlsare Mauti-", and light, me dc<;cribcd. o..'\.'3U-Ca

\ lC10rian 1:Id)1 to Iook- small:' 'ihc fully 1llJIk." \he !>.aid,poinling oot lady dId noI g~un:. "She wa... \el)
,lid 11k.') IT.11lllllr..'d lhdr fCl"t inlo the I~ and cmbroid<.'r)'. A lady o..'I1lUre."
,Ik\."o \\110: a minimum of Ihn.'C hea\ily
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'Victorian Festival
kicks off With parade
Victorian Festival Parade Route
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Continutd from I 7:30 p.m. thaI formally Iauoches

lhe building's comersion to a
.senior C'Cnler rcOcct, the original
groundbreaJ.ing aimosl 50 )C3f'o
10 lhc day.

While thc children I~C in a
puppel show, Mom can cyc Ihc
arI"ork and Dad can stop for a
bile 10 cat. Thai seenario '" ill
pia)' hundrcds of limcs this
weekend for the familk-s mat
allcnd the festi\'al, prediclcd
Marrs.

11le festi\'al's range of concur-
renl aClh ilics dcfinitcly hold~
famIly appeal. thc din."'I;IOrsaid
BUI thcrc \\i11 be somclhing for
e\':1) onc n:gardlo:" or agc.

In add IlIOn In 'en,', (,f 'lag.:'

.set up throoghoul the downlo\\ n,
lhe feslil.l1 arena eXlends 10 lhc
Mill Race Uistoric Village on
Gris"old, First Prcsbylerian
Church, as \\ cll as Ford Field.
Mill Race will host tours of
Nor:h\'ille turn·of·lhe-ccntury
buildings. children's games, and
:I 00"( lunch and auction.

Further filling the theme ofthc
fcsth'3l, the hblooc church \\ ill
host a parlor lea and Ford Field
will be thc game sill.' for lhe
Nonh\'iIIc Eclipse base ball club,
\\hich pla)s by 1869 rulc~.

In addilion. other fc<>li\'al high-
light, includl.':

drop, the feslh'3l thcme \\ ill be
e\'idenl throughoul do" nlO\\ n,

,most notably in thc pace of Ihe
plans.

Then: \\ill be places 10 sit in
lhe shade of an umbrella, simple
amusements such as puppets and
carriage rides, and costumed \01-
unleers offering comcn.ation on
their llcighborly cndea\ors.

Tapping the sense of nostalgia
!hal :l~'Comp:mics the annual fe'·
li\ ilies, arca seniors are offering
ice cream imnlC(halcly follO\1 ing
Ihe parade at their (uwn: 'lX'lal
ba,e In Ihe ..'Ommunit) cent.:r lln
Malfl Streel A ceremon~ '':1 tllr

PhoCo by JOHN HElDER

Lady Abigail, A,K,A. Anne Pettersson, shows a tea-time
gathering of women at the Northville SenTor Center what
her Vlctorian-era petticoat looks like. Pettersson was at
the center last Wednesday mornTng to talk about the
social aspects of a ladies'life in that era In American his-
tory.

Continmd oil 5
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Grand Sakwa withdraws hospital rebuild bid
Continued from 1 staie aDd ~\'C de\'Clopcrs. Township

Manager Chip Snider said he did noc Mow
what GrandlS3kwa's im-estigalion turned
up at the site. •

Their due diligence dttemtined Ihat pr0-
ceeding was DOCa goOd \'a1ue for them, ~
said. "Very selfishly from the to'>\nship's
perspecti\:e, we ant the property sold,"
Snider said. "We ant the property made
safe:'

Abandoned buildings tend to atl1aCt van-
dals and criminal 3Ctivity, the nunager
said. "At least in the foreseeable future,
there won't be an occupant:'

That was. not good news to Nortl1\ille
Trails resident Bill Gorsuch, ....ho has
addressed the to\\nship on behalf of his
neighbors ....hose properties back up 10 Lhe
state land. "It does C'OOCem me bccauo;e
00Y0' \\ hat's going 10 happen to Lhe propI:r-
ty:' he asked.

"It sounds like Lhey ha\c had some prob-
Iem~ ....ith Lhe cO\;ronmcntal sur. C) s:' he

said. "Jt rould ha\'C a l3rge implication on
pn'$CI'\'3uon of the woods." .,

'"Our conccm is maintaining the appear-
ance of the \\ oods behind our houses."

Official wool from a spokesperson for
GrandISal..·wa was '"nO cornmenL" State
spokesperson Medina said she did DOCha\-e
additional explanation on why the
Farmi ngton hi lis-based de'. -eloper pulled
out.

"It was ",ithin Grand/Sakwa·s right 10
tenninate their participation in the process
and 11()( go (or .....ard ... she said. "Certainly
....e wish we would haw; been able 10 \\ rap
this up by September 30th:'

"We know there is definilely interesl in
!his property and eWOlually it ",;11 be sold:'

In his Sept. 4 leller to the stale, G:uy
Sakwa \\riles lhat ''GrandlSa}..wa has
delennined that il is not satisfied \\i!h the
rcsults of its due dlligeoo: iO\'Cstigation
and is therefore canceling Lhe ofTer 10 pur-
chase .. :' ~ kller aho l\"qUCSlSthe return

of the $2.9 minion in C311'lest money
deposited.

Mitch Il\\ln. director of the dep:utmcnt
o( lIU/138ement and budget. in his Sept. 8
letter to Rod: ConStroction Co. infonnscooen of GraOOISakwa's decision. '1'he
purpose o( this letter is to determine
\\helher Rock Consuuction is interested in
reaffirming its offer to purchase the
Norlh\iIle Property as set forth in its bid
offer submiued on June 25. 2003." The
only exception. hv.in writes, ....ould be the
change in timing ~ers for due dili-
geoo:.

~ leuer also states, "in the e\'ent that
Rod: ConsllUCtion decides 10 reaffmn ilS
bid ofTer, it is assumed that the pending lil-
igation and the prior protesls will be
promptl)' withdra\\ll." .

The state's hope for finalizing paper-
\\OrK on !he purchase agreement dissohed
\\i!h the arri\'al of Grand SJJ.wa's leller last
\\L'Cl. Go\'. Granholm had hoped 10 tall)'

the approximaic $70 m'iUion ~s
toward balancing the budget for the soon-
l~ild fiscal )'e3C.

"It's not a' possibility to close by
September 30th at t.'Us point; Medina said.

Planning for the property to change
hands,tOllollship leaders last)'CaJ' adop(ed a
planned use de\-elopment ordinance for the
Slatc property, part of an O\'CralJ vision (or
the Se-o-enMile Road Corridor. . .

Renderings specify locations of office,
research and de\-elopment, residential and
open-space land uses.

The propeny is on the sooth side of
Se-o'l.'t1Mile Road, w~ of Haggerty, east of
the state police posl, and bxking up 10 a
half oozen Six MIle Rood-access residen·
tial de\ elopmcnts.

MOllrtm JO/If1JtoniJ " rtporter for 1M
Northrille Recom. She can ~ rtached al
(US) J-I9·/700 or
JO/llUron@lu./wmrconun.net.

VIctorian Festival returns to Northville streets this weekend

e\-en the appearance of impropriety."
In the second round, Rock·s Cohen

raised COOC\.'f1lS about the basis on which
. GraoofSalw3 \\':IS awarded !he property.
He said then his company best met the cri-
teria oullined by !he Slate in the bid
process. Grand/Sakwa's exit has returned
the opponunil)' to the Rock Construction
panners.

The den'!oper next to consider buying
the site "illbe afforded the same due dili-
gence period GrandlSakwa exhausled
Sept. 8, Medina said. That .in\'estigation
calls for \'3Iious professionals 10 \isit the
site 10 perform environmental studies, look
at existing buildings, and perform ~r
e\'alualions. prior 10 finalizing the deal ....ith
the stale.

Nonlwille TownShip, home to the hospi-
lal for 50 )'C3rS. has be\:n relegated to the
~idelillCS to watch ncgoliatioo<; bel\\CCn the

Conlinu<'d rrom I The Chamber bills lhe \\L-.:kcnd
a.~a cclebralioo of the :u1. hi!>tory
and romance of the l88{},. With lhe
f~i\'al C'OllL-cnlr.tt~-din the four
main block.~ of 00\\ nlO\\ n. a ~troll
throughout '" III e\~ \ i,itOf' 10
the sighlS. sound .., 1;L~tes and
amu"cments of the bygone era.

In addilion 10 the cntenaiocl'o
\\ ho ....ill \\on.. ....ithin the C[l)\\l!.
sct l()C';]tioo.. arc the Main Sln-.:l
hamhhell, Ihe Rcggi'h 'lagc al
Main and Center; the Sl. l\fJ)
Mercy 1I0spl1al ~tagc at Cenler and
Dunlap; the \Va) ne B. TItth !>tagc
on Ccnter Sln-.:I. and the Poole\
Tavcm Slagc at Main and lIulIon.

Guiding the fCSli\-a1 silKc it-.
illCCption 15 ) ears ago, Marr <,Jld
Ihe Chamber slaff cach )e.tr
re\ iC\\ ~ the ewnt and d~'Cidcs 011
attractions to add or subtract. "We
st:u1 gClling mlls in January:' ..he
said.

"It's a real pleasure
to see the money
stay in our commu-
nity."

• antique show
• Satun13y's home lour
• Salun13y'S Victorian parlor lea
• bm: lunch auction
• kids I..omcr rides
• (1'1.-': horse and carriage ri~<;
• non.profit food booths
• fl'l.'Ctrain rides
• dock r.ll.'C.
The frL'C !>ll'CCI entertainmenl

\\ill include Dh.ieland hand. bal-
loon ani,,,, puppel ..hO\\ <;. dul·
Clmer. bra .....bands. c1O\\'ns, barber
..hop chorus. magicians, music
rL'\lIe". and strolling musician ...

Thc Fine Mt :'1ari-el, which
shares lop bIlling \\i!h all things
Viclorian this \\ lXI-end, \\ ill fca-
ture :u1i..lS di"pla)'ing their ollC-()f·
a-kind \\om along :'1ain Stn.'C1.
Their Cl'\.':Jli\'ity i" reneclC'd in phI)-
lography. Victorian stained glas..~.

Laurie Marrs
NorthV1I'~ Chamber of Commerce

furniture, fiber alt..;. metal and clay
sculplures, jC\\e1ry in melal,
leather. gold and silvcr. and prinls
and painting" in aCf)lic, oil and
watercolor.

'1"hc :u1 madet adds a certain
level of soplUSliC:llion to the festi-
\"al," Marrs said. As ajuried show,
adults know there \\;11 11c some-
thing to look forward 10. ~he <,Jid.

ARTIST
Tom Ritter
Paul Vertrees
Diana Masters
James Riopelle
Gail Thomas
Rick Denomme
Ken & linda Barnes
Donald Keyes

MEDIUM
Stained glass
Metal sculpture
Watercolor paintings
Pastel paintings
Watercolor paintings
Photography
Pottery
Garicatures

~.... ..

THEY SAY TIME HEALS ALL WOUNDS.

IF ONLY THAT WERE TRUE.
Time doesn't always do the job. That's why, if you live with persistent,

non·healing wounds, you should visit the St. Mary Mercy Wound Care

Center. We're dedicated to the treatment and care of chronic wounds.

Call 734.655.3800 for an appointment or visit www.stmarymercy.org.

You'll feel better after you do.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
"U' HOSPITAL

\\QUND ('.ARE SERVICES
livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

y.'WW.stma rym e rcy.org

Now Accepting New Patients,. .

"\\'c'w le3rJlL-dthrough our mis-
takes and IL':lmCd through our ~uc·
CC<;M.... :·

For e"(anlple, the children's ril.ks
\\cre not part of lhe original fesli-
\al. but arc now a popular fealure.
<Jlc "3id. And, the consensus ....as to
opt for a larger number of smallcr
acl". rather th:m pursuing a higher-
COSI name performer.

J\ personal succc"s for Marrs j"
the gn)\\lh in the number of noo·
profit Org.lllil.3lion, that are repre-
<;Cnl~-d in hoodl" along lhe city

Ma)bury Farm booth ",ill offerfes-
lh'al goers a glimpse into efforts to
reslore the \intage fann operalion
destro)'ed by lire earlier this )'C3f.
Mcmb<:rs of the grassroots group
\\iIl offer for sale a just-released
book about the fann, "Maybury
Had a lillIe Lamb" and ~r farm-
related memorabilia.

SlI\'ClS.11lc number of groups par-
ticipaling has grO\\ll from the orig-
inal 10 to 40 !his )'car, ~1arrs said.

"II's a real pleasure to Sl."l: the
l1lOI1C)' stay in our community," ~
said. The \Olunhxrs o\'er Lhe )'ear..
continue to add new wa) 5 10 rai<;e
fund" crealh'c1y Jecorale their
booths. and change \\ hal food they
ofTer for sale.

''That's \\ here I '" ould 53)' I"w
seen lhe mOSl g[l)\\lh." she said.

r"Orc\amplc. the North\'ille-area
ncighhon. \\00 Illan the \lliccs for

Maurren JohnJron is a rtporter
for I/If: Norrh\ilIe RrconJ. Sh~ can
be reached ar (2-18) 349-/700 or
mjohll5 IO/l@hr./,ol/lccomm.ncl.

One Day Only!

STOREWIDE CLEARAlYCE SALE
Save Up To 75%

Saturday, September 13, lOam ·5 pm

g~ r:t S~~ '~M
767 Dohen Drive. Northville. 248.380.7898

NT ROD U C I N G

There's nothing like a cash reward to put a smile on your face! Bonus Bucks. the
newest perk in the Players PrestigeTU Club at casino -::--_
Windsor, does just that! And the best part - the more you .----- _
play. the more we pay. ;:1l.£~III---

casino Windsor has always given Club members more.
More perks, privileges, cash Back, special offers and now
even more cash with Bonus Bucks. Make sure you
get your sharel

Whether you play slots or tables, use your Players Prestige card every
time you play and you'll soon see how easy it is to earn Bonus Bucks,

Play where loyalty pays - casino Windsor! For more information visit the Players
Prestige Booth or call 1-800-991-7777.

.C~~II~Q,,:~NDSQI[.
'I:JwD _. _....... _ _ ~

More of what you're looking "or1
www.c •• lnowlndlor.com

1"IIOOI ...... ""' ..... 1l1 ... 2»-350S0atnl1'rollllai GnlIng __
Io\lsll>t I' ye31 rllgI or oI<l!r Ill .. CIShl Wn3Icr l'ISliMS" ~ III CIraI or ~ hipltllIlrIlcft ...... prIar IICb.

liI..'

mailto:JO/llUron@lu./wmrconun.net.
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
mailto:IO/l@hr./,ol/lccomm.ncl.
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By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRrTER

The Northville dly council
Monday night will act on the
petitions submiued lasl week in
favor of pUlling a proposed
downlown parking deck to a
public \'Ote.

Scrutiny by the dIY'S bond
counsel lumed up a flaw in the
petition fonn, bul the issue ma)'
still appear on the Noy. 4 ballot,
a«on:Jing 10 mayor Chrislopher
Johnson.

1he council in June vOled to
build a parking deck on Wing
Slreel bclween Main and
DunlaPr as well as resurface ami
reeonfigure the city's parking Jot
along Dunlap behind the
.Marquis Thealer. Statule pro-
vides an opportunily for a refer-
endum if enough registered \'ot-
ers sign in fa\'Of of pUlling the
bond issue to a VOle in order to
earn endorsement of Ihe ci t)' pro·
Ceeding with the project
: The 18 residents who can-
vassed neighborhoods through·
out Augusl suce«ded in obtain·
ing sufficient signatures of regis-
lered voters. A check by City
Clerk Dianne Massa's office
showed thaI' more than the
required 470 - 10 percent of
Northville's 4,700 population-
signalures were valid.

The council will decide
Monday how to address the
flawed aspect of the pelition.

"The format of Ihe petition -
as I undersland it - is not in
compliance wilh state law,"
lohnson said. The cily atlomey
will allend the meeling, he said.

Nit will be the council's choke
whether to accept the petition in
its flawed form Of nOI," he said.
"I'm leaning low:lfd rejecting
the pelilion and pUlling il on the
ballol by council action."

"When 500 people sign on an
issue, council should certainly
pay,allention to that."

"Obviously Ihe downside is
!be delay in the start of construc-
lion,"

Specifically, the pelilions
address the city's.intent to is'sue
and sell $6.5 million in bonds to
pay for a parking improvement
program. Prior 10 the pelilion
effort, city adminislf310rS al
council's direction had been pro-

ceeding with plans 10 sell bonds
to Sl3Yfor the project.

Adding the parking deck ques-
tion to lhe No\'ember ballot will
slall the plan that the Northville
Downtown Development
Authority has shepherded
Ihrough multiple-step approval

, processes during the past few
'monlhs. Withoul a referendum,
the project timeline targeted
expansion of parking areas in
time for ne,t holiday shopping
season.

Postponement for the election.
lhen approval to proceed .....ould
mean construction concurrent
with holiday shopping, "This
particularl)' is going 10 hun th~
merchants \\orse than if ....e had
gone on the construction schcd-
ule as \\e had planncd." Johnson
said.

It is property o\\ners \\ithin
the tax.increment·financing dis·
trict that .....ould pay for the pro·
posed project. Bond pa)ment
over 20 years would be made
through Ihe c:lpture of tax incre-
menlS within the do\\ntown
development dislrict, u~e of the
par~ing fund, and pa) ment of
parking credits.

At Tuesday morning'!>
Downto\\n De\elopment
AUlhority meeling, the mayor
said he had asked city staff to
await council action on the mat-
tcr before continuing \\or .... on
the project.

Like the cam':lssers \\ho asked
residenls to sign their petition,.
sevcral downtown business O\\n-
ers said tHere is a lot ofmisinfor-
mation about the proposed deck
circulating. Among Ihe common
concerns were:

• The number of levels. There
would be four, one underground.

• Elevator shafts. They were
movcd 10 Ihe interior of Ihe
block - nonheast and southea~t
comcrs of the ~truclUre •• to hi:
less \'isible.

• Heighl of the structure. The
elevator shafts al Iheir highe~t
poinls \Ioould be 52 1f2 and 53
112fcet, wilh the \'3riation due to
a grade change. The struclure
itself,",oiild bC"39 112 feCI. -

"I think it \Ioorks in \cl)' nkc-
Iy." Johnson said. From !.heWing
Street vantage point. '·that' ..
almost going to look like a build·
ing," Johnson said. f3lher than a

parking deck. .
"I think this is a \\onh\\hile

projecl. I !.hink it will go a long
way loward actually solving
some of our parking issues rather
than pUlling a (bandage) on
them:'

("ity manager Gary Word said
dty slaIT is preparing an infor-
malional sheel about the poten-
lial ballol proposal. focusing on
the [acts and hopefully dearing
up misconceptions, They also
....ill include infonnalion about
\\hatthe do\\ntown development
authority do.:s in the community.

For certain on the ~ov. 4 bal-
101 is Johnson's t\\o-year seal
and t\loOfour·)ear council seats
currently held by ma)or pro-tern
CarolAnn A) crs and Tom
S\\igan .

"Since 1'\e sened as mayor,
someone has ~II complaining
about the lad, {If rar ....ing,'·
lohnson ~aid. "Il'~ alwa) s been
an issue."

A lot of people ha\ e invested a
lot of time into de\eloping a plan
to manage Ihe pa' ....ing space cur·
renlly a\ail.lblc in the dty, he
continued. Even ....ith a ne\\
parking structure. there \\ould be
a need to ~Iick \\ i1h the parkir,Jg
managemenl "orolllge dot" ~ys-
tem. John'on ~aid.

Th:1Iis a good problem 10ha\ e
becau,e il means a vibrant do\\n·
to\\ n. Ihe ma)or said. It aho
points to the effecthene,~ of the
de\elopmenl authorily'S effort~
O\cr the year'. he 'aid. .

Councilman Kcvin
Hartshorne ..... ho helped collect
petition signalures. also ties Ihe
parling deck 10 the do\\nto\\n
de\'elopment authority.
Construction of the deck \\ould
rn.'('es~it3te "lending the life nf
thaI organi/ation. \\ hich \\ as cre-
ated in 1978 \\ i1h a linlle lerrn.
he pointed OUI.

Cily le.lJers at Iheir meeling
!>cheduled a puhlic hearing 10
aJdres, propo~eJ amendment .. 10
the aUlhorily anti .he ta, incre-
ment financing plan :ll 7:30 pm.,
Oct. 6.

MC/Ilrerll }olllluorr is II

rt'portt'r for tilt' N"rthl'illt'
Rt(onl. Sit,. ('1/11 be rt'(Jc!Jed tit
(2-18) 3-19·1700 or I/Ijohrr·
~rorr@'111.110111('COlli 1/1 lIet.

NEED A NEW SET OF WHEELS?
3.99% APR* AUTO LOANS

ON NEW OR USED,CARS

You BELONG HERE!

IWlfI
·APR .. _10 NtrIJlIA Perteage" RIle. 3.99% APR oIef 1s.m1l1b1e 10qualfie<l
~ based on a.dI history and is subject 10 dlange aI anr&ne 'I'.t~ noflOe.

UaxInvn Iel1n k EO IT'iCriIIs. AjlpIcallOM niust be reoelved by SepCember 30. 2003
and are suijec:t 10 sta ndatd «edi guideIne$.

Cannot be 00I'I'Uned 'I'.tt1 arPf oIher discounts Of spec:Q1 Q/fn
011/1does nol ~ 10 exI$&lg reloom Cl'edl Union bans.

Finencing elt8lT'fl1s: IoQn$tS,OOO.tenn60monlIls, rnonIt'oI1 ~ 01' $27618

@r--LENDER..........................~ .....--_ ..

GOTA
SPORTS STORY;»

.~ "'\ .

As your homelO\vn rle\VSpa-
per, we want 10 give the beSt.
mosl comprehensive coverage to
sports in our neighborhoods. If
Ihere's an event or activity }'Ou
know of, call us. We want to
hear aboul it.

We also welcome submitted
photos. statislics and resulrs
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville. If you've gOI
materials }'OU'd like 10 see in
prinl, don't wait - gellhem 10
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish Ihem as
quickl}' as possible.

for more information, conlact
sporlS reporter Sam Eggleston at
extension l04.

Nnrtquille 1Becnrb

Parking deck petition
encounters legal snag
$6.5M project may still be placed on November ballot

, ;

800.356.7465
telcomcu.com

104 W. Main Strcel
l\:orthvillc, MI 48 167

PH: 248·349·1700
FAX: (248) 349-9832

E-.'-1AIl: scgglcston@ht.homccomm.net

'J-------

l~ 1:.1 _ ,',. l.,ll Jlul ~"':1lJ""1l .11 Ii II!-J -.. ill I ,/ 1&..:'11 !....1

Rel1loal?1ii,k CUia'l'iiiice Sale 'Gbiitg!bll'N(Jlvl!,\~IJJ

BIG SAVINGS
\Vc will be temporarily closing our retail showroom on Monday,

September 15th for a major renovation, \Vatch for our exciting new
look in time for the holidays. All other divisions remain open and
read)' to serve our customers,

190 E. MAJN ST.
NORTHVILLE • (248) 349-0373

'. A Public Service' 01 the.USDA Forest. .
Service and Your State Forester.

f,

-:, .............

mailto:scgglcston@ht.homccomm.net
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·IMotherNatutes best sprouts at FannerS :tnar1fe~'
... .- ...

I .. ~ l. ."\ \

....hite imd bi<olor \'"JJ'i~ .... v
"I'm doing all Ican do CO liq>

up:' NCW\inh said. "Usually] ha\'C
an extra person ....ith ~.". • .

"If I could sell 100 dozen.l·d be
roppy:' he said. ·'foday.1 might do
it"

A regular at the Ann Albor farm
rn:uiet for 40 years. New-.inh Said
Thursday was his third weeL:10 set
up shop in North\iUe. Com }\iU be
available through Ihe second ....cd.
in (}.'1ober,he estimated. ...,

Near the entrance to the market.
Laura Genilli·Renu assisted some
of the seniors ....ho came b)' bus for
a cit)' tour, "hich also included a
stop at the Great Han-est Bread
Company. doY.11townshops. and a
IUllChand show at Genilti~,. • I

'They IO\l~ it." Geniui·Rentz
said of the farm market. "No one
goes back to the bus ....ilhout bags."

nus c'(posure 10 the guests from
oul-<lf·lo\\11often leads to indc-
pI.'odentrelurn trips. ~ said.'

Evelyn Hurley of Grosse Poinle
W3~among the visitors strolling
leisurely among the displays. She
picked up (()mat~s and nut bread.

"We're (Ill a senior tour:' Hurley
said. "We're limited on "hat \IC
~-anbu)'. I \\-JIlt 10 bu)' fresh flO\\'-
ers. Thi~ i, fJJ1taslk. Too man)'
lemptations."

While Joc Cook llf Gros<;c
Pointc Woods surveyed the sceoc
from 3 'had)' spot in the romer. his
\\ ife Alma e\ploTed. "It's \el)'
inlel"l.~ting:· she ~d. "Beautiful
proolll'C'.IO'ely nO\\ers:'

"I bought a loaf of English muf-
lin hread," Cool.. <.aid."We're on
the hu,_ othel'\isc I would have
bought a lot of fruits and \egeta-
hie""

By Maureen Johnston
STAFFwmER

Michigan, she said. Visitors ....iIInot
see any pineapple or cacti. she said.

"All the craft ilems are hand-
made," she C'OIllinued. "We're real-
ly \'try dtligent on that.",

MaryAM Butler of Troy said a
friend told her to checL: out
Northville's fanner's rtl3I'ket. She
decidt.'d on a miniature stray,bell)'
rhubarb pie and pcaI1utbutter rook-
ies for her son.

"I've ne\'l:r ~n here before."
she said. '1lUs is real interesting."

Kim Frie-walL!of South L)'on
c1C3Jk'd one \enOOr out of his 1a.'1
fh'Ccaramel apples, '1bcy're for a
friend's lids," she said. smiling.
"Four of them:' Her bags also roo·
lained rom. raspbmies and arugu-
1:1.

"I row ....hite cuplant .....hich is
not so easy to find," Friewald said.

"11."3JllCfor one thing:' she said.
"I get so e.'l:cited.1lle)' ha\'C more
and more things allthc tim.:, ....hich
is fun,"

The ~s of mums, I.ksignJk'd
by rolor in ~s of rust. purple,
....hile. burgundy and pink. caught
the eye of Karen Franchi of No'i.
A n..gular \isitor to the m:m..CI.lohe
planned to relurn to produce lohop
after loading a half dozen yellow
and burgundy munl" in her \"Chicle.

'1llc \Cgeuhles arc so fre5h:'
she said. "And these are nice
mums. Ithink this i, 3 good pri~'C
for this siLl.'mum:'

M:uket·gocr.; called for turn."on
the flcct of Chamber-supplied .....3g-
ons. People pulled hack corn
hu,~. P.lrenlS shuuled ~ounger-
than-school age children from onc
wndor stand to the ne\!. Shopper..
sorted into bags potatoes. toma·
toe'. and the varied green, of
lx-ans. (l<.'Ppcr..and 7ucchini.

Dozens of ~'3f\ of rom 5pilled
from the truck~'d of Karl NC\\\'irth
of the Oal\ille Gn.'C'nhou'C and
FoltIl1. One custonll.'r after another
handed O'er dollar bill, for hi"

~.
". Rows of fte$h honeyrocb, pot-

ted mums bursting \\ilb buds. and
quad conlainers ,moUnded with
berries were among the fll'St sights
at the Nonhville (ann martet
Thursday morning. ,

Starting. in the: early bows,. a
steady line of \'Chicles entered and
exited the Northville I>i:MllS part-
ing lot on Ihe north .....est COmer of
Se\'en Mile and Sheldon roads.
Rows of stalls beneath blue and
white leI;lt tops were busy with
rolor, cOIwersation and all kinds of
trrots.

From its origin of ei8ht fanners
stationed at the comer of Main and
Hutton ~'18 years ago. the
marlet has C\'oh'Cd into 70 \'en·
dors. said Laurie Marcs, execu ti\'C
director of the North\ille Chamber
of Commerce, y,hich sponsors the

l,.....CCl.ly mark"et May through
October. "I .....ould say most the
eight original are still there. The
more popular ....e become, the more

,people talL:,about it, the vendors
t ..\want to romeo .
} The busy intersection and the
May of the .....eek are two big pluses
for the Northville m:ui..el. Marrs
said.

"We are grateful that Northville
DoYollS allows us to use the space:'
she said... It·s such a \1sible 10C'3-
tion. That's one or our main rea-
sons ....'C·re so popular."

Attending the market on
Thursday allows people to stock up
for the weekend. the'director !'aid.

•''fhcn they don't rove to go back
lout on a Saturday." •
! Ninety percent of the clientele is
:from the Northvillc area. eslimated
\Marrs. \\ ho said she always bumps
into acquaintances there ... It·s
become like a social club:'

t Gilly Serjeant. alw3) s dressed in
torang....for fiv...)~'3rs has !'Ct\ed as,
t

I,'
I

\

I
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. Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Dan Rorabacher, a worker with Prlelipp Farms, arranges squash for sale during last
Thursday's Northville Farmers' Market.

~
the market master, ThuOOaYs at
6:30 a.m. lllC3llS gn~ting the fann·
ers. putting all the v...ndors in the
right slots. and addr ...ssing thc
une.'l:pedcd.

The m:ui..etopened in the spring
primarily with plants and flO\\...rs.
then changed .....ith the season5.
Stra" berries and raspberries
became peaches and blueberriC"'i.
Zucchini, squash and onions \\ ill
be follO\\-edby the fall han'CSt of
pumplins. cornstalks and apples.

Peaches ....ere one of the big hits
last w...e!., on the still·summer,
sunny. 70·degree morning. The

peak showing time is around 8
a.m.•Marrs said.

"We sell out C\'CI)'....~'C'kon our
peaches:' satd Jan G~man said.
"We ro\'C a nice crop or (l<.'3che5
this )'ear. We had plenty of rain:'

Reprcs<.'nting Karpo Farms of
lipton. Gossman a1ternatel)' col·
lected c3!ohand refilled C'Olltainet\
of Santa Ro<.a plums. "An)thing
\\c don't ha\C to uke bad, hOIlh.'.
th3t"Sgood:'

Behind her fruil and baked offer-
ings. the wndor d\.'SCri~-dfor cu,-
tome,.; how Santa Ro<.asare S\\cct-
er than Red lIearts. "But th...y·re

both c\~'C'llenteating plum,."
We,t of the long-cstablish ...d

l0C'3tions of fruit and vegetable
"t.tnd .. \\I.'re allty~'S of di'plays of
q),1pS,baked good" hone)'. rainl~'d
furnitur.... dri...d floral arrange·
m...nt5. ~'ant omamcnt~. jewell)'
and hird hou~e'. among other
itl.'ms.

Thi .. year. 15 nC\v merchant,
,igncd up for thnlughout the si\-
month Chamber marke!. Ma""
<.aid."We thought. \\hy not 01110"
rond·made I:rJfl'. \\h) not gi\c
I.l!heropportunities to (l<.'Oplc:'

All !hi.' prndoct, are maJ... in

MII/m'm jollTlJIUlI is a n'IIQf1U
for I!le NonTuille R~con!, She CClll
be Tt'adlet! at lire No nil rille Recun!
tll (248) 349·/700 or mjolm-
5/onQJ'l1I IUI/l1ecomlll.llel.

r,

~BRARY LINES,

uu ...~ \\ III he on Sept. 25 ai.7:3O
p.m. The puhlic is ....e1rome to
attend the'c monthly meetings.
\\ hich are t) pic:llly seht.'I.Iuled011
the fourth ThuNlay of the month.

frem ;\ to 7 r.m, Sept. 20 from 10
a m. to.t p.m , and Sept. 21 from I
to 3 p.m. ~tcmhcrs of the Friends
.lfC \\ekom.: to attend the s}X'Cial
Fri.:nds Pre\ iL'\l on S<:pt.18 fnlm 7
to 9 pm. All pnx.·...~oJ.. of ~ -.ale

arc u~-d to enh:lnc..'the hhraT).and special activities. The sh "l'l:k
series runs from Sept. 25 through
Oct. 30. The program includes 20
children. t\dditionbl sibling, and
non.registl.'I"l.'dchildren ma)' not
attend. Regi,ter I",,'gin,Sept . .t.

The North\ille District Libt:llYis Sept. 2.
open Monda~' through ThUMaY
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m .• Friday and JUNIOR BOOKS. CIL\T &
Saturday from 10am. to 5 p.m.•and CHOW
Sundays from I to 5 p.m. The Kids in the fourth and fifth

~

ibrary is located at 212 W. Cady grades arc ....ekome to make
ltCCt. near Northville city hall. friends. ha\'C treats, and enjoy a

..,'ilh pa,rkilJg. off ,Cady .51. For· Ih-ely book discu"sion of Richard .
detailed ·infonnation about pro- 'SCtimger's "The Nose from
~ or services. or to request or Jupiter." Join us on the last

[

renew libr.uy materials. call (248) Wednesday of the month. sUIting
3.t9-3020. Sept. 24 at.t: 15 p.m. Please sign up

at the Information Desk starting
, BOOKS, CIL\T & ClIOW Sept. 2.
~ Open 10 sludents in grades 6 and
:up, this monthly book club meets to
'enjoy tallJng about some fun n:ads.
,as "ell as making friends and ha\'-
.ing treats. On Sept. 24. join us to
discuss '1bc Loser's Club" b)' John
'ld,ich. PIcase register starting

LIBRARY nOAIU> Mt:I-:r·
Il'\G

The ne\t meeting of the
North\;!!c Di,trict llbr.u)' boanl of .. l", •••• , ~ ............. .. I

I , ".1"):' U:I1I"
t I: I I Il •• -i II ,1 I H ;. rl~ lI~i Lru.

" ' , H '/ I. 101 (I.fl

Wc'rc herc to help you makc LIFE .•:·"

worth living!

SEPTE.MBER IS U8RAR\'
CARD SIGl'\·UI' :\IOm-lI

Children ....ho arc able to prinler
their first and last Il:U11'-' can sign' up
for their \'C.l)' 0\111 library card.
l"l.'CCivca fun surpri'C. and haw
their names posted during the
month of September.

• j

•

The Church
of the Holy Cross*

KIDS CLUB FOR 1ST Al'\D
211<'D GRADERS

A fun !'Criesof after-school pr0-
grams for first and second grader.;,
Kids Club meets on Thursda)'s
from 4: 15 to 5 p.m. fealuring slories

FRIENDS I-~\I.L USED
nOOKSAI.E

Lool for ~ains and l.tca.,ures
at the Friends of the LihraT)'semi-
annual U~'d Bool..Sale. on Sept. 19

46200 'V. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan

• -- --.-_ ...""'.11-.._ - - to
___ •• rT~t ...... _ , ,\\~) "l~

.i <" .f

...'j: ;J~ .,. ...~You're Invited ...

ifunrJa!J q[jrune/i
also a Book Sale and tour the Village!

I~~~.::_~.,.:'~Q,~~:3§~::~·c-~.
- ::. ":.:::.

(Between Taft and Beck Hoads)""~ .... 1l

248-349-1 I 75

Sunday \Vorship:

7:45 a.m. and to.a.m.

www.churchofthcholycross.com

~ -~. "': _:.~

-V"~.. . - ..:.i -It-~,o/'''~'
--: .... " .... J~ ~

"-¥L'" ~
'.-rtf :.,

~.JS"" .. ~."
~~ ./,{
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•• .4U ••• ~. r~

September 14th 11:30-2:00 ·pm
Call for Reservations 800-803-5811

BOOK SALE 1-3:00 pm

*Eplscolml Church pan of Ihe worldwide Anglican Communion

SIDING
WORLD

N

A
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Wednesday. September 17th LifeLine Screening will be here ro perform these
noninvasive, completely painless, lifesaving teSts: Stroke Screening (Carorid Artery),
Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Screening. Peripheral Arterial Disease Screening.

Pre-registration: is required. Call 1-800-1074557

14707 Northville ~d. ~ PlYnl9uth, MI 48170
, www.seniorvillages.com

I~ 800-803-5811
v OPEN DAILY

PROfESSIONALLY MANAGED
BY FIRST REALTY

4

~Scn~r J.i~ng At It's Bestl
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http://www.churchofthcholycross.com
http://www.seniorvillages.com
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COMMUNITY GROuPs
.,,,-

WHAT: Promotes responsibilityACORD (A Community , PHONE: (248) ~9559 PHONE: (248) 349-8390
Organization Recognizing ,,"to • 1- .." .: ...... through informed and active NORTHV1LLECO·Op NURSERY NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
Diversity) ..' AMERICAN LEGION FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE • participation of citizens in goy. SCHOOL· RECREATION
WHAT: A group of Northville res· NORTHVILLE - POST 147 PARKS AND RECREATION ernment arid action on selected PHONE: (248) 348·1791 PHONE: (248) 349·0203
!dents concerned with fostering 'PHONE: (248) 349·1060 PHONE: (24,8) 462-4413 governmental issues :

"-
harmony and understanding ". , ~ .. , ......., i ',(.}. .. PHONE: (248) 380-8474 NORTHVILLE EAGLES· NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO,
diversity. group believes in BOY SCOUTSOF AMERICA FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE ' ~ \ r ' PHONE: (248) 349-2479 29
actively promoting equality for TROOP NO..755 ' DISTRICT U8RARY LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE· ..; ... r":. "~ . PHONE: (248) 349·1714
all people. regardless of race, WHERE: Rrst Presbyterian PHONE: (248) 348·6023 LODGE NO. 1190 NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
creed. color. religion. gender, Church of Northville . PHONE: (248) 344-092Q CONTACT:Evelyn Harper NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
disability, socioeconomic situa· CONTACT:Alan Bennett " FRIENDS OF NORTHVilLE MilL , , . PHONE~(248) 349·5781 PHONE:'(248) 344·8440
tion or national origin. PHONE: (248) 349-7568 POND MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIA· • .: I 'I I ..~ C r "

CONTACT:AJQualman PHONE: (248) 349-0712 110N NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL NORTHVilLE SENIOR CITIZENS
PHONE: (248) 349·8437 PHONE: (248) 476-0320 SOCIETY, _ . CENTER

CALLING 'CART GARDENERS OF NORTHVILLE- CONTACT:Pat AJlen PHONE: (248) 349·4140
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CONTACT:Sonja lane NOVI NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL PHONE; (248) 348-1325
RETIRED PERSONS PHONE: (248) 348·0628 WHAT: An evening gardening PHONE: (248) 349-1237 . NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
Phone:(248)62~877 club which discusses communi· NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL CONTACT:Virginia Martin

CIVIC CONCERN ty gardening as well as hosting NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID SOCIETY . PHONE: (248) 349·3064
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CONTACT:Marlene Kunz speakers and seminars on gar- PHONE: (248) 349·3738 WHAT: To discover, collect,
UNIVERSITY WOMEN· PHONE: (248) 344·1033 dening issues. observe. advance and dissemi· NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSIS·
NORTHVILlE/NOVI BRANCH , CONTACT;Yvonne DeMattos NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMIS- nate knowledge of history of the TANCE
WHAT: Promotes equity for all COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET PHONE:'(248) 348·1946 SION Northville Region. The group's CONTACT:Mary Ellen King
women and girls. life·long edu· WHAT: Assists with emergency PHONE: (248) 449-9950 focal point is Mill Race Historical PHONE: (248) 344-1618
cation and positive societal needs and helps low-income GOODFELlOWS :' Village.
change. families with clothes and baby CONTACT:Bob Peterson NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOST· CONTACT:Juliet Culp SARAH ANN COCHRANE
CONTACT:Mary Jane Kearns items PHONE: (248) 349·2357 EFlS PHONE: (248) 348·1845 CHAPTER OF THE DAUGHTERS
PHONE: (248) 449·8693 WHEN: Every Monday from 9 PHONE: (248) 344·8414 - OF THE AMERICAN

AMERICAN BUSINESS
a.m. 10 noon and 6:30-8:30 HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB REVOLUTION
p.m.; the first two Thursdays COUNCIL NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION PH~NE: (248) 348-9075 , WHAT: A group with ancestors

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION· NOVt from 9 a.m. to noon; and the PHONE: (800) 497-2688 COMMISSION ':; .... who fought in the American
OAKS CHARTERCHAPTER last two Saturdays from 9 a,m. CONTACT:Linda Lestock NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB Revolution. Members participate
WHAT: Bring together business- to noon KIWANIS CLUB PHONE: (248) 349-1300 PHONE: (248) 344·1585 in community work Involving
women of diverse occupations PHONE: (248) 349·8553 PHONE: (248) 349-0611

NORTHVILLE C~OMMUNITY
veterans' hospitals. schools and

and provide opportunities for
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS & community service.
them to help themselves and DETROITIOAKLAND CHAPTER- CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NEIGHBORS WHEN: The group meets every
others grow professionally. GENnEMEN SONGSTERS PHONE: (248) 347·3470 CONTACT:Laurie Marrs WHAT: To help newcomers ID third Monday. except in January,
WHERE: Wyndham Garden CHORUS , PHONE: (248) 349·1640 the area as well as current resi· July and August
Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd., CONTACT:Fran Durham KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS dents who would like tD become CONTACT:Phoebe Huff
Novi. Phone: (248) 344-4613 PHONE; (734) 453·9833 NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY more familiar with the communi· PHONE: (248) 442·2679
WHEN: Every third Monday of FOUNDATION ty on a social and civic revel.
the month FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS CONTACT:Shari Peters CONTACT:Andrea Sellers VfW POST NO.• 4012
CONTACT:Settie Johnson PARK OF NOVIJWEST OAKLAND PHONE: (248) 374·0200 PHONE: (248) 446-1246 PHONE: (248) 348-1490

Ern report n:\ eats SfC7l!fS YVlAr

insurance comPcJny JOO'S1l ~ \l'l1nl
you 10 Ano"" Auto injuries arc
often undclected untiIarthritis h:1s
set it. Befon: it's too late, gel a
COP)' of this free
rcpor1 and k-am your rights as an
auto accident victim. for )our
free repor1. rail TOLL-FREE.
24 Hours al 1-800 852-7986

(24 Hr. m:ordtd me~sage)

Car Accident?

-~~RESPECT
~THEEARTH

.,.RECYCLE!

Q
QU1ZnOS·SUB ARRANGEMENT

CENTER

C.."\II or o;.l(1PIn h ..~..lIY ro
c:-Y(pc:-,'~nl,.~':-"It:' ~flffc,cncc. 'Vc- f"" ,v ll1...1blc- l'ly
phon4:' 2 .. .hour"" ..., d y. 7 d y ',,",C"ck ,."1t

2 ...8.3 -023 .... 4.,""lur frh~·nl,.Hy no vk,f~C' ..lhl t tt
J ,. ...........dy to tu....r,.., y.,;)u Con' ·nh.·ntly 1 (.~..-Ul,....J

In N~"' .. ,'1I .IH." "'",':'1r" ...............( l';;.........~..... :,.'h.1 «.--:r..,n ...1 Rh.,,·r
\,Vc m......kc U C' .........y.

.. 7~70 CHANt) RIVLH. NOV •• 1\IIC)tI~AN -4lt..l7 .. ph. 248 3-14-023....

MMMM ••• TOASTV!
We begin with a stack of the FRESHEST

Ingredients and end with the most perfec"y
TOASTEDsub sandwich you'll find anywhere

Fox Your Order & Pick it up
Hot & Ready! .

. (248) 449-2596
CATERING AVAILABLE

122 South Main Sf. Downtown Northville • (248) 44~-2500r----------T----------·
I Purchase I FRE E I
: Any Sandwich : :
: And Receive I, :

Chips or Reg. Drink : Kid's Meal I

F R E E : Withp~~:h~~mbo
Clno_pw I Clno_pw..- _

....... bo .... __ I ........bo .... __

Q _..':-- II Q _..':.-
QUtmosSV1I -_ QunnosSva __

- ...-n,. l.,....~ I ..- ,.....,t,... l4*'M'~

Main Street

I

I.

Our deferred annu'ity plan
will interest you.

U f you're interested in earning high
interest on your savings, tax deferred and
with no-load, then we have the plan for 1~~~~~il
you with Auto-Owners Insurance -
Company. Contributions to the plan
can be made when it's convenient
for you. Stop in our agency and see
us today!

.Auto.Owners Insurance
life Home Car BuslOOSS

TAt'M;f~·fltrA8

.. .
~ l~ GituttIl Slrfmiw •
Ad« U"'iM,(r II-r f'""" T_ ,IftwobrWv, 1998
'7'r...ptrf~_ Pt•...",~I~I."".lNrr~
.us....... '" ,.«_tIt ""'''''W '" lMt of rJ,mtrot,.,;,.,
I\rrrtiatf« A~ II"'/C" <f""I' J.n:npw '"~NI.,
mntr:;" lloH,nf! of wr;vIf 1M, IS .n.~ 110<-J>r:n-

, ,,,,J,,,irilCt lI"'/Uu:rlnVrt.·'''~l1Ilhtttt4lUh·

~
Arbor Hospice

frp Home Care.----~ tlc"'I,,·co •• o.'-;-~i..c'

C. HARO'lO BLOOM
INSURA'NCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252 • A PubUc Service or the USDA Forest

Service and 'Your State Forester~ ~
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.:'Emotions ritnhigh fit Novi toddler death case

By Phil Foley
SWFWMER

head Iea\ing open wounds"
'1'his child suffcml traumatical-

ly;> he said. "This was 00c an 3Cci.
,!Jent. This was ~ self·inJlictcd."

Acrording to lbc pctition flied by
prosecutors seeking to temurute
Sh.1v.Iey's and Ffl'derick's ~
rights, C\'en though PCO\idence's
nnergency room is less lh:In four
!Uiles from Sh:rJ. ley's Ocher Street:
horne, 'Ann Marie SIn ....icy wa<; noc
t:Il.en there for more than an hour
after her father told investigators he
found her cold and unresponsive 00
lbc Ii\ing room floor.

Arter being transferred from
Prmi&.'fICC to Royal 0aL. 's WiUiam
Beaumonl Hospilal, Ann ~larie
Sh3 ....Ic)· died al 7;05 P m. &pt 2 of
\\hat O.lkl:md County ~kdlcal

E.wniner ljubisa J. Drag<)\ic, MD,
described :IS ''blunt focre lJ'aunla:'

''In this in.sunc'e: I think C'3piral
punishment would be too Lind for
this," said Gon:) 'Ca. UQ',\"C"o,,-r, the
,!13.Umum lX'lUlty a1Jo\\'oo by sure
law for lbc cha.rg~ Fn:dcrid: is fx-
ing is life in prison \\ ithout !he pos.
sibility of p3tOIe"

Calling ....hat h:lpp.'OCd 10 ~ tod-
dJa ''barbaric:, inhunl.lllC, sadhtic
aets," Gon.1C3 \'O\\l'd l~)"mal..e sure
If-red.'rid: I....ill Ill....\:r. cwr, !urm
anyone again."

During the.: arraignment"
Frederick's :lllomey, Miducl
McCuty, citing hl:r Ixl.. of prior
crinlinal ch:ut:~~,lIJJ h.:r..uoog f.tlll·
II) tie, 3.w.'d for NlIlQ "I'm con·
ccm..'d for her \\ <'IIt>.:1Jl~ cnlOliooa!·

~=~~~~---i~~

Iy," he told !he jud~"
Assistant ~'Uting Attorney

Kate McNaul:lr.I countered !fut
bond should be \\ithhdd S3)ing lbc
chikl' s "'injuries sp:ak to how she
suffered befon: she died ~

Judge Bond)' ag~'\.'\1 \\ith the
l>l.1le.

DcICCli\'e luaria lold Judge
Boody that Fn.'d.'rid, ga\'e im\.~ga-
100. thn.-c diffm'l'lt \\.'f>JOOS of m\
her ~tepdaughtcr ....as injun.'d.
UQ',\\.'wr, acconIing to docuffi<.'I'll'
fikd by !he ~'Uling ;\ttom,:y"~
OOk-c Sept 4, on bdng toW lh:u
Ann Marie had bl'l'l'l dcdan.'d bmin
d~-ad, Ffl'(krirk told ~"I~~the
lwri.l, "llJlk.'d !futilltle ~irt.dJl!n"t
I:' ,

C) nthia Pile. !he a",j'l.1J1t('1""'<:-

cuting auom.1' handling !he chiJd
. custody pooion of !he ~, S3id Ann
Marie's Stmoi\ing ~iSll-ris b3C'l: \\ith
her mother, Rae Anna Marie
Schmidt of f:rnnll.'U.

MargJJl't W..unr..'f,inte:rim cl.ir\:('tor
of !he OaL.land County r-amil)'
In&:pcndcncc ;\gincy, said ocr
agency h inwstig,lting \\ hethe.:r
parental right~ -.hoold bc termill3100
for all JdulLS imohl'd in !he cac;c.

Although Sctullidt and S!u ....k.1·
""CfC Ill....cr malTkd, it a~ tI.,:rc
\\';1, ~nc sort of ~'\>urt3JlPfO\W\is-
iwioo sc~'dlllc tll.ll pllt!he Shawk.j·
girls in ~O\ i ,,'h"l) olocr ....\.oclcnd.

WhIle d~'\:lilllllg 10 disruss
'~'I..,fi", of lh..' ~.I.-':. W.uncr !':lid
il\\~"j~.ltill~ dilid ,tho'<: a1kgalion.,
1\ I1A', r"'I"'n"bLill} .uld ·.....e LIke

that responsibility seriously:'
ACI.'OOJingto documenLS filed by

lbc JX'OSlX'Uting3ltomey's OfflCC, !he
Sh.1v.ley girl's matem:l1 grandJXlf.
enLS told im~gatOrS Ih:IlChiJdn:n's
Prot~'I.:th'l:Sm~ im'CSiigated sus-
picious injuries suffered by Ann
Marie a month and a half ago "bile
....ith h,.-r f3lh.-r. Accmling to !he
same documents. Frederick lold
ifi\\.'Stigalors she had been iml:Sti-
gat~'d at 1cast one och.-r time by F1A
O\,,-r an indd •.'f1t in\\>!\ ing h..-r I·
ycar-old SOIl, Jonathan Sh:.r.\1<.')',

Although FR.'derick Ius blocn
chargt.'\I \\ ith fi~ d<.'gI\"C mwd.-r.
im\.'\tigaloo. ~ !he case remains
opt.'I'l and .ldllliooaJ chaIges could
I1c fik'd.

.'N'JkoIe Michelle Frederick wailed
as Judge Robert Bondy flatly read
out the ch:ugcs Sept 3 in lbc 52·1
District Coon against the' woman
\\no lists her residence as GanJen
City and NO'oi in ~oo ....ith lbc
~ death of her 2-year-old Slcp-
daughter.

Dressed in a black shirt and white
pants. ....ith her hands s!JackJcd to a
wi& llc\:M11 leather belt, Fredttid:
rocked back and forth and cried out,
"Oh. no." as !he woeds felony mur-
der, first' degree murder, second
degree murder and manslaughler
SJXl:3d across !he courtroom.

Hours lalt'r Novi Police describOO
how no one rould hear the smiling
broY.n-haired toddler's cries because
her moolJi h3d ~ CO\'ttCd ....ith
duet tape while she was beaten and
burned. HO\\ eycr, Ann Marie
Sh3"k.j"s 4-)'car-old siSler, linda
Rose Shawley. im'C:Sligators said.
saw what happened in the Ii\ing
room of !he Ocher Street home

1be 2J.)'I."aI'-oId woman is now
fxing the possibilily oflife in prison
....ilhout parole, and 0aJJ3!ld Coont)'
Prosecuting Attorney Da\;d
GorcyC'3'S staff has taken !he fw..t
steps in terminating !he parenral
rights she shares \\ith John Sh.1v.Iey.

Prosecutors claim !hat !he falh..'f
W3S dcfeosi\e with doclors and
im'C'$lig:tlors.

Frederick's family alternately
snapped at n:poctcrs, one "oman
calling lh:m '\ 1I1lUres." and telling
!he television cameras !hat Fn.'d<.'rick
could noc h3\\.' done the things she"s
accuscdof.

Novi Police DctC'Cti\e Viclor
Lu:uia told Judge Bondy how Ann

. M:;rie Sh.1v.ley had bren brought to
: !he emergency room at Prmid<.'OCC
~Hospital ....ith bruises on her head
, and left amf and cigan:lte oorns on

her chin and righl arm.
1 Lateral the pressconfcn.'fICC No\i
: Police auef Doug Shaeffer called il
: a "hom'tlOOus case of abuse:"
. Shaeffer said it "tral1scen&.'d abu.c;c

to the pure lorture of a young child:'
He said Ann Marie Sh:.r.\Ie)' had

bel'tl bum.'d nuffi<.'f'OU' tirn..""Son the
bottoms of h..'f feet, ocr barl.. and
uJldeorher chin.

Shaeffer said !he chi Id had bt.ocn
burned with some sort of hot in~·
ment OCl\\Cl'l'l her thighs and dum~
or h3ir had bt.'Cn rippt.'d from h<'r

14.99.BOYS' AND GIRLS' TOPS
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*AMIRJCANS
~·AIlTS

. .
TO ORDER AHYTIME, CAll. 1-800-424-8185" MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 8:00 AM TO t 0:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, t t:OO AM TO 7:00 PM CST,

STORE HOURS: The Viage 0( Rochester Hil$12'8) 276-6705 ~ lanI Parle Place (734) 953-7500 open Su\. 12-6. Mon.-$al 10-9. .
CHARGEm Pcrisian Credi CW. MastetCa-d. Visa. the American Expr~ CW (X ~.lOCATED AT1}IE VILLAGEOF ROCJlESTER HIlLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET;

AND LAUREL PARK PlACE IN LIVONIA, COfU(ER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.
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Police said 341-year-old man whO.wd
that the day before 31approximately 1:30
pm. he heard a loud bang ....hile he was in
the shower. The man got dressed and
came downstairs, 1Qokedout,side and did
nol see anyone, He then noticed that his
doorwal.l window was bro1:en. Police. said
the man then loolce4 outside on thii deck
for the object that broke his window and
found nothing. The resident stated he was
not sure what caused the window to break.

Police checked the area and observed
that the point of impact had 3 dent in ~
glass approximately one inch across. No
one'was seen behind his residence,

NORTHVILlE CITY POUCE Police told the wonwi that she was
under arrest. she apologized for stealing
the liquor and said it would not happen
again. The woman was handcuffed and
tranSported to the North\ilJe Township
Police DeparunenL

Farmer Jack retained the propcny.

22-year-old New Hudson woman turned
right on 3 red light from Novi Road at
Eight Mile Rood. according to police
reports.. Upon approaching the tan Ford
Contour. the officer reported smelling the
odor of inloxicants.

In the report, the officcr describes the
driver as "\-el)' talkative and giddy:' After
she ....'35 unable to perfonn the sobriety
tests. the officer arrested her for operating
under the influence of liquor and unlawful
blood alcohol le\eI. the repon 53)·S.After
she ....'35 tfao1Sponedto the depa.rtment for
processing. she was put in a cdllX-nding
sobering and posling bond. A Sept 25
court date ....'35 set.

four men ....-ere placed in custody. Stewart
said. Subsequent investigation te\'ealcd
that the two had carried !heir concoction
.....alking through the trees t()\l,'31'da home
on Center Street

The men placed the bottle approximate-
lylO feet behind a car p;1I'ked on Center,
....here the bottle contents exploded in a
delayed reaction. Stewan said. Although
the whicle was Spr.1yed with the liquid,
there was no apparent danuge.

Polk.: q~oned the four suspects at
the ~ne, then rek'aSCd them. SICY.'3Itsaid.

KA-BOO~I: A suspicious \chicle and
subsequent explosion last Tuesday
prompted a lundful of Grxe Court area
residents to phone the North\ itle Police
Dcp:utmerll.

It IUrlIed out to be :. homemade ·'botlle
bomb" that two men set off ....hile their t\\ 0
companions, all ages 18 to 20. waitl'd in
the car. Officer Glenn Stc\\a1'1 said
Tuesday.

No one \\'35 hun in the Scp(. 2 incident.
bot the cily 3110mey is pursuing Chargl-S
against four North\ille men, SICY.'3Jtsaid.
At the loca.I department's discretion, the
case \\ill not be turned over to the counly
prosecutor's office. he said. basl.'d in pan
00 the ract that the men had' no prior
offen~'S,

"Probabl)' they thought it wa.~a prJnk:'
he said. "But il was a prank gone b.lJ.
They're enough to blow up a mailoo\. so
they can hurt somrone."

\\'hile 011 palCOIin the area at appro.\i-
m3tely 5 am. officers Ju~tin Chmiclew:.ki
and StCY.'3Itwere dispatched 10 Grace
Coon afler 3 hol11CO\\nerreponed a \ehi-
cle pID..l-d\\ith its engine running in front
of hi~ home. As they approaclk-d lhe
3ddn.~. tTh:yheanl an e\plo\ion. Slewa1'1
said.

..It W3." e.\tremel)' loud. loulkr lh3n a
shotgun blast:' the officer ~d. "It·s an
allenlioo·geller, let's pul it th3t way:' 11lc
departmcnllogged more 911 call .. after lhe
e\plosioo. he said. ,

JU\t after !he noisc.lhe panllCl'!lsaw (\\0

men run to'o\'3Cdlhe vchicle. he said.
"Wedidn'l know at that poinl \\rut was

going 00.- he <;aid."We took them dO\\n"
Nonh\ ille TOIlnship officers \1 erc

called 10 tTh:~ene 3." badull \\ hile the

DRINKING INFRACTION: A 22·
year-old Northville man was arrested
Monday for operating a ''ehicle under the
influence of liquor.

While traveling westbound on Se\-en
Mile directly behind the man's 2-dOor
Ford F·I50, police obsen-ed the ''ehide
driving in the eastbound Se\'en Mile
through lane.

Upon' making contact with the driver.
police could smell intoxicants Corning
from .....ithin the \'ehicle. When asked how
much he had to drink that night. the man
said. "I had a little bit." The man said that
he had been drinking beer that night and
had consumed his last one an hour earlier,

Field sobriety tests were conducted.
Police described the man's C)'es as red and
glossy. The subject was unable to perfonn
the heel-to-toe test as demonstrated. how-
e\'er the man passed the "one leg stand ..
test.

11lc man ....'35 read his PBT rights by
police and he agreed to take the test.
\\hich resulted in a 0.123 percent blood
alcohol content. The man was placed
under arrest for OUIL. The \'ehicle \\'35
sccun.'d and left at the scene.

K-9 HEI.PS TRACK WOMAN: A
DI.'afbom police officer and his K·9 police
dog recently hel(X'd rcturn a missing 67·
)'c31'-<lldNorthville woman to her home.

Corp. John' S:l.!em and his police dog
~r. Chester. \\cre off.<Juty Sept. 2
\\ hen Dearborn police' recehed the
requcst for assi\tanl. The woman .....ho has
All.heimer·s disease. walked away from
her home that e\'cning,

The bloodhound, Salem and Northville
police officers tracked the \\oman. follov.·-
ing an irregular path thaI led from her
home toward dOl\nto\\n. 11lc)'loc3ted the
\\oman just 35 minutes aner beginning
!he ~'arCh. When the ....oman recounted
her movemenl~ for police. !hey leamed
the canine had follo\\ed her euctl)',
according to police repons.

The \Ioman \\as unhurt and \\as
returned safely to her home.

NO WAY our: North\'ilIe T()\I,nship
Police were dispatched Sunday to Park
Place Apartments to assist ~ No\'i Police
Department in coolCOllinga prisoner who
had kicked out the No\; patrol vehicle's
backseat window. The leather on the door
IundJe ....'35 also scratched and tom. •

Officers a,iTi\'ed and noticed Novi's
vehicle was missing the rear passenger
side ....indow. Bits of glass remained in the
....indow fcame and there were pieces of
glass inside the \·ehicle. A Novi officer
stated th3t he .....'35 dropping a 28-)'ear:Old
North\ilJe woman off at her apartment
....hen she suddenly started screaming and
kicking the wind()\l,', which ....'35 kicked
out. The woman Y.'3S placed,under arrest
for malicious destruction of propeny by
North\'iIIe Township officer Michele
Splan.

The woman ....'35 searched and hand·
cuffed. Later. she ....'35 gi\cn a PBT test.
....ith results of 0.271. Police noted the

•woman's shoe heel was brokcn and the
back of her shoe had fresh scratclli--sin the
leather ..

PARKED CAR TARGETED: A
Southfield \\oman ....orking in a do\\n·
t()\l,n business reported the center caps
were taken from her new black Cadillac
Friday. according to NOM\'iIIe police
reports.

The car pans were taken earl)' in the
morning from an east Main stn.-etparking
101. according to police reports.

NORTHVillE TOWNSHIP POLICE

LAST CALL FOR AI.COHOl.: A
5().)·car-old DelCOitwoman was arrested
b)' North\iIIe Tov.nship police early last
week aftcr she tried to attempled to steal
two bottles of Vodka from Farmer Jack.

A 42-year-old Farmer Jack emplo)'ee
obscned the ....oman inside the store, She
sell-cted t\\O bottles of Chopin Vodka and
placed them inside her pants undemeath
hcr s caler. 11lc \\oman then C\iled the
store ithout alleOlpling to pay for the
itcms. She wa... then e'>Cortedto the office.

ONE l\IARGARITA TOO l\It\N\': A
\\oman ....ho told the North\ille police
officer ....ho stopped her that ,he had onl)'
one margarita wound up in a cdl afler
failing field sobriety tests.

At appro'\inl:ltely 2 a m. Monday. the

I>OORWALL DAMAGED:
Nonhville Township Poliee were dis-
patched to Windsor Court in Northville
last .....eek f9r 3 report of malicious
destruction 10 a doorwall.

All Arc \VelCOll1eTo Our
Dedication Sen/ice Sun. Sept. /4
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Either way. you may be able to be a
part of an important lurig screening

study for healthy men and women
between the ages of 55 and 74.

The University of Michigan Health System is looking for volunteers for the National Lung Screening
, Trial (NLST), Smoking puts men and women at risk for lung cancer. NLST is comparing spiral CT scans

to chesl X-rays to find out if one is more effective than the other at lowering lung cancer deaths.

Fpr rnore·.info~lign, please call UMHS Cancer Center Answertine at 1-80Q-865-1125 M·F~9-4!30, ·::c ':"~",,:
• 1; r I • I ,.., l ,

messages accepte9. after hQurs or the Cancer Information Sel'{ice at ." ,.'- I _. I -.' ":;

1-800-4-CANCER (1-800-422-6237). ~ M
I~rruft ""'==-
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OWNING THOMASVILLE
FURNITURE

JUST GOT EASIER
During The

IIEarly Fall Salell

HAVE YOU HEARD HIGH QUALITY
THOMASVILLE FURNITURE DOESN'T ALWAYS
HAVE A HIGH PRICE? NOW· THROUGH
OCTOBER 13. 2003 WE'RE OFFERING SALE
PRICES ON ALL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
FROM THOMASVILLE. COME IN TO FIND YOUR
NEW DINING ROOM FOR THE FAST

. APPROACHING HOLIDAYS. IT'S A SALE YOU
DON'T WANT TO MISS, GOING ON NOW AT
CLASSIC INTERIORS,

WHERE STYLE LIVES"

WWW.THOMASVILLE.COM
Regular Price $4,99900

Sale Price s4~012°O'
(Pnce based on a table and lour side chaIrs)

.!

VISIT
OUR IN·STORE
'CLEARANCE

CENTER.

Store Hours:
Mon., Thurs., Fri.

9:30·9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat.

9:30·5:30
Open Sunday 1·5

, '""j~~---I...,
I •
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DBRUAIUES

Joseph Thomas Heffernan graduate of Wayne Slate Uni\'CfSiIY
and the Urihmity of Michigan.
Mr. Williams ....'35 a vcleran of
World War II and the Korean War.
St.'f'ing in the ~brine Corps and
then Na''3l intelligence.

Mr. Wi lIiams .....00.:((1 as director
of instrumenl3.1 music for the
North\ ilJe public schools from
19~ through his retirement lie
....'35 a f1}ing inslruCtOr and a ,'OIun·
leer at On:gon's Ewrgn:cn A'iation
Museum. and orked on the
.....orId's largest ooden airplane.
Howard Hughes' Spruce Goose. lie
arran~'d music for big band jV2
groups. including the Big 8and
E.,press from No\i.

Mr. Williams is survived by his
Ml:pf:uhc:r. Jxl (M;uy) Gn:cn of
I'arJdlse. Calif.; his 3dull children
from a prC"oious marriage, RobI.'rl
G. (Sharon) Willi:uns. Jr. and son
Jesse of We~tland; Dr. E,e
Willi3nb and dlUghler A,'CtY of
'''uginiJ Bc.'3Ch. Va.; Kirstin Jones
of Q\,osso and John 8. Williams of
Ann Arbor; his wife. lane I
WilIi:uns. and her thn:c children,
P'.un. Blai r and Bi !lie.

A memorial scf\'ice for Mr.
Williarn.c; \\ ill lx: held Sept. 21.
Pe:rsons ....ishing to allend should
l-.ul (7~) 729~3.

Stlhr, MtWe Stahr, EriJ) ~
her ~-grandchiJd, S)\Iney Rcid)o;
her siblings, P'der (Janet:) P'JPIXlSof
MiddJew.I,n. Pa.. 300 Dr. Geage
(Carole) PJWClS'of NMh\i1le; b:r
nictts, Elizabc:th ~bn) N~tdes
and Slqixlnie (I)-J\'id) Ollcn .....ess;
her nepbews, .Jchn (Lee Ann) Pap(xIs.
Dr. 1<lM (Allison) P.JPrOS 300 Dr.
Geage P'~ and great·nicxes and
greal'~'S.

A· memori3.1 scf\'ice for. M~.
Stahr ....'35 held Sept 3 at Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home of
Nonh,iUe. RC'o'. Father Nccurios
Rozadilla olflCiated. Inll:llllCfIt ....ill
be at Rural Hdl CemetCfy.

Memorial OOI}lributions may be:
made 10 St. Thomas Orthodo,
O1urch. 29150 W. T.:n Mile Rood.
Farmington Hill~. Mil'll. 48336,

ber of the O1urch of the Hol}'
Family in NO\i, former Inember of
M. E.N.s.A.. enjo)'ed .....riting. ....'35 a
collector of 00sebaI1 pwks., and ....'35
a free-lance .....riter under the name
I.E. Ross for a professional
·.....restling publication. She Il3l! b.....'l1
emplo)'~.1 as an olflCC managl'f for
CaJy Simon Construction.

SUf\ivors include her husband.
lee La,idini; her mother. Wonda
lemooovich of Hale. Mich.; two
children. Da\'onna Li\'idini of
Northville and David (Kf)'5tn)
U,idini of HCMell; and t....in gr.lJld-
daughlers, Marina and Torine
Lividini of HCM'CII.

She ....'35 precedc:d in death by h:r
falb:r, Ale:<andc:r Lemono\ich.

A funeral mass wa., held
Sepl.:mbe:r 8. 2003 at O1urch of the
1101)' Family. NO'i \\ith Father Paul
8allien otliciating. Inll:rmcnt ....ill
be: at Our Lady of Bope:: Catholic
Ce:melery. BfO\\mtCMn TO\\TI!>hip.

Mcmorial~ ma)' be made to lb:
American lI.:art A~socialion-
MidlH:5l Affiliaten.!emorial &
Tribules Progr.un. [).:pl. 77-3968.
O1ieago. III, 60678·3968 in lieu or
flower...

Arrangements '\ere made 1Iy
Casterline: Funeral 110011.'.
North'ille.

Pa; l1l3I1yaunts, uncles and cousins.
A funeral scf\'ice was held

Seplember 10 at Sl.loscph Catholic
O1ureh in South L)on with the Rev.
Father Kenneth M. Ca.o;eofficiating.

Memorials may be made to
"P'.l\\ s ....ith a Cause".

Arrangernent~ ....cre made by
Schradl."r·Ho\\ell fUlll:ral Uomc.
PI}nlOUth.

Obituaries are ~ free
of charge In the NortJr.;JJe
Record, bot information must
be proyided to the Record no
Iatee than noon of the Tuesday
Pfeceding the Thursday of
publication. Obituary informa-
tion not originating from a
funeral home must be
accompanied with a photo-
copy of a state·issued death
certifICate. Materials can be
sent to:

The Norttwiile Record
104 W. Main Stree~

NocthYille, Mich. 48167
Of faxed to

(248) 349-9832

loseph Heffcman of NonJwilJe
died Sept. 4. He ~ 81.

Mr. Heffernan \\'as born March 6.
1922 in Canada. He grew up in the
Cork TCMn area
of Detroit and
attended Detroit
Business
College before
enlisting in the
U.S. Anny. He
earned a law
degree from the
Unh-ersily • of
Detroit Law
School and pl'-'C- Joseph T.
ticed law at Hefferman
night and on
weekends. He retired from Ford
Motor Company in 1984 as a
Manufacturing Engineer and was
featured on the CO\'('r of Modem
Material Handling as the le3ding
expert in the nation. He 'was a
founder of the Fairlane Youth
8aseball Le3gue in De.-.uQorn
Heights. an :lCli\'e booster of
Delroit Catholic Central High
School, cooched little league base·
ball and (YO basketball in the
1960s and 1970s.

Mr. Heffernan is surlived by his
wife, Mary Rose Heffernan of
Northville; two daughlers, Colleen
(Edward) Riehl and Katie (Jim)
Kessler: four sons. Pele (Rosanne)
Heffernan. Brian (Peggy)
Heffernan, Marty (Tess) Heffernan.
and Patrick (Trish) Heffernan; lwo
sislers. Dorothy Heffernan. S51.
and lean Kubis; and sevenleen
grandchildren.

A memorial scf\ice ....'35 held
Sept 8 al St Kenneth Church of
Plymouth. Father loseph S, MalliJ
officiated the scf\'ice. Intermenl
,\ilI be at SoulhclT' '1ichigan
Cn:melory.

Memorials may be made 10 Fr.
Solanus S:;uild of the Capuchins.
1740 MI. EIlio(l, Detroit.

Funeral arrangements ....ere made
by Heeney-Suooqui51 Funeral
Home of Farminglon,

Delores I. Richardson
Delores Richardson of Soulh

Lyon' died Sepl. 2 at h:r home. She
....'35 64. _

Ms. Richardson ....'35 born March
24, 1939. in Detroit to floyd D.
Plumley and SY\ia L Hayes. A
NOlth'ille-area resident for most or
.her life. Ms. Richardson earned an
;as.sooates degree from Wayne Stale
University. She worked al
Nonm"'ille rCamera I Picture Plus
Gallery and Scott Shupoine Fine

rtFumiture in Novi. She \\'35 a mcm-
ber of Ward Evangdlcal

Gerry Champe
Gc.'ra!dine n.--rgUSOll Champ( of

North\ .lIe died Sepl. I. She wa.'>89.
Ms. Cbampc was born Nov. 23.

1913. in Oclroi! to Georgc
Ferguson and Maude Jacobus
Fi:rguson. A lifl:long resident of ~
Northville·Plymouth area. M~.
Champc gradu.l1oo from Northville
High School 3., "akdictorian in
1932 and allenckJ OI:troil Busilk-'ss
College and Schoolcr.lft Colkge:.
She relin:d in 1978 from Uni,).'>
aft.:r 30 )C3N.

~Is. ChaJl1pc \1.1..<; an accom·
plishc.'d piani'l and organbt ....00
pla)oo organ for fiN Pn:~b)lerian
O1ureh of North\ille. She enjoy~'d.
golf and tra\e:1. She: \,a.~the \\ ido\\
of Dr. BriCK Cbampc. \,00 sef\~'d
as a founding ml:mber of lhe
Plymouth ROlary.

Vj,ilalion for Ms. Champc \\i11

be held Sepl. II from 4 p,m. to 9
p,m. At WmlCUkn func:raillon~ of
PI)l1lOl1th. \\ hich handkxl func:r.ll
arrangcn~nts. A memorial SCf\ ICI:
\\ ill be held Sc:pl. 12 at 11 a m, At
ll~ runcral horne.lntl:m~nt \\111be
at Rh I:~ide Ce:n~lel)' of PI} mouth,
:\kmorial contrihution' lTIoly be:
made to the: :\tichigan P'.trkinwn
Foundation. 30161 Southfield
Rood. SIC. 119. Sout1llidd. Mich
~8076,

Cecella BrevikPresb)1man O1urch, Gilda's Club
and League of Women \bters.

Ms. Richardson is suni'-ed by
her companion. GIeM Aldrich; her
children. Daniel, Joel. Jonathan.
Thomas. Jill. Debbie, and William.
lr.; her siblings. Charles. John.
M;uy. Shirley. Brure. De.....\'C}.• Cor.!
and ludith: and her grandchildren.
Kyle Robert, Samuel, Joseph. Paul.
AI)'ssa, Sara and Kelly.

A memori3.1 scf\'ice for Ms.
Richardson ....'35 held Sept 4 at
Casterline Funeral Home of
NMh'ille ..... hich handled funeral
arrangements. Rev. Paul Clough of
Ward E\1Ulgelical Prcsb)1erian offi-
ciated the senice. Inlenncnt ....ill be
at Oakland Hills Memorial Gan.Ien
of No\i.

Memorial contributions may lx:
made to Gail Purtan's Research For
Q\'3rian Cancer, Karmanos Cancer
Foundation. 18831 W. Tweh-e Mile:
Rood. Lathrup Village. Mich.
48076.

Cccelia Bn.'\'ik of North' iIll.".for·
merly of Calull1Cl. Mich. died
Seplemb..'f 5, 2003 at Prmidelll'C
Hospila1 in Southfield. She was 85,
She '\'35 born April 15. 1918 in
KC3I'S3tge. Mich.

Mrs. Bre' ik graduated from
Calumet High School. .....as a Il~m-
ber of Finnish Weavcr's Guild.
VFW Women's Au,i1iary and
enjoy~'d s....imming and golfing.
She had \\'Odl'd for Burroughs for
30 years in assembly.

SUf\i\'or~ include her htbband of
62 years. M.:rton; one son, John
(1canclle) Bre\ il: one daughler.
loan Ward; lhr~'C grandchildren.
C1ui5lina KelUled)'. Erica and Eric
Brcvik: one great-grandchild.
Mcagan Kennedy: and l\\0 Si511:f'o.
Elil.abeth Pennanl:n amI 1:lm.l
Hansen.
. A memorial scf\icc wa.c; h:ld
Seplemb..'f 9. 2003 at Belhkhem
Lutheran O1urch. 35300 W. Eighl
Mile Rd .. f-anninglOll Hills. :-'hch.
48335 ....ith the RC\·. Timothy R.
Nilscn offICiating. Th:re \\;11 lx: a
prh':lle burial at Ruml Ihll
Cemetery.

Mell1orial~ may be made 10
Bl'thlc:hem Lulb:r.ut O1ureh.

Arrangement~ \\ere madl: hy
'ThaYl:r-Rock FUlll:rJ1lloll1C. 3361H
Gmoo Ri\er Aw. Farminglon

John J. [Ubash
JohnJ. Lubash of NOM\1Ile dil'\.l

Seph:mbe:r 6. 2003. He wa.' 5-J Mr.
Luba.<J1 wa., born May 6. 1~9 in
CarooodaJe. P'a.

He was ~Ianager·lcan
Manuracluring Ad\ isor at r-ord
Motor Company. He had ....On..l'd
for Fool Motor Company for 27
Yl'aJ'S. He moVl'd 10 the Nonh\ille
community nine )eaN ago from
NO\ i and enjoyed photogrJphy.
d~"\.'troIlk-.. olnJ na.",ar raci ng.

SUf\i\'o~ include his \\ife. Ann
Marie PcslO\\'Sli of NOM\ iIIe: one
~i5tl:r. Patricia A. Lubash Mus.c;ari
of Jc:rrnyn. Pa.: three nepho......'S; t\\O
niC'(\."S:1\\0 grand ncplx ....\~: 1\\0 si5'
Il:f'o·in-la\". ~Ionica (Spe:ncnl
Dil:rolf elf Readme. Pol and
J.lCljudm.: P~"J..O\\,J..l~Ill' R".ldmg.

laura Grice
Laura Grice. 58. of Highland,

dl~'\.IAug. 25.
Mrs. Grice ....':IS formerly of

North'iIle. She \\ ill be deeply
mi, 'd 0) many fricnds and rela·
liw .

SUf\hors include children
Jennifer (Kelly) H:urington of
Florida and lamc.."S(Tracy) Sheedy
of Louisiana; four grandchildren;
nlOlho:r, Gene' ie\ e of Ea5t Ta....'35;
..ihlil1g~ Cd~"'ll." (I..any) of Grand
Blanc. Vicli (Lall)') of Tm\crsc
City, Bruce of Ea5t Tawas and G;uy
(Ka!hy) of California; three neices;
and one Ill-pht.....\'. She \\'as preceded
in d\.-ath by her father. Ted.

Funeml mOl,S .... i11 be held
Saturday allloly Family Church in
Gr.md B1.U1 ....

Robert G. Williams
Robert Williams of Portland.

Ore. Dll'd Aug. 17 in Portl.utd \\ i!h
hi, children. Rob and Ew. and hi'
\\ ifl:. Janet Willianls. 1Iy hi .. ~ide.
III: '\a' 75. Mr. Wjlliam~ \\':1' oom
Aug. 3. 1<)2Sin Fnn Smith. An... In
(']iffllrd ,1110 liMe:! WilJiaJn, ,\

Elene (Helen) J. Stahr
Hclen 1. Stahr died Aug. 31 al SI.

M;uy MeTe)' Hospilal in Lhooia.
She ....'35 66.

Ms. Stahr ....'35 born March II.
1937. in Stale:n 151.md, N.Y" 10 the
laIc John Pappas and Pcnc10pi
Gjergo Pappas. She later married
BIll Stahr, ....ho prcC\:dcd her in
death in 1997 .

Ms. Stahr worked as a 5pecial Janet M. lividini
education teacher with !he St. Janet Lhidini of North,iIlcJNo'i
M:lIY's (Ohio) public schools for 25 dioo Sepll:mbe:r 4. 2003 at
)C3fS and ~Iocaled 10Nonh\ille in PrO\idc:'ncc Ho~pital in Sou!hlic1d.
2003. She w3.~5R, ~If', I.h iomi \\,:1., horn .~
,;'Ms.!.St1ht,\s-')sinr.~'by ~thil.'.''' July 20. 19·\.5 in Northville 10
dren. David (unda) Stahr of a1c:\ander Lc:mono' ilh .md Wond:!
Baltimore. Md .• IXdra (Charles) (Sutton) l.<:n1nl1o\ Ilh
Chinn of Ohio and 'Susan (Alan) She lJ\l."d 10 ;'\'l,nh\ IIIc:/No\i for .-
l1lompson of Ohio; h.'f grnndctul- 27 )1:.lI' Sh.: .llt.·IlI!.''' Slhoolcrafl
dn:n. Robin (Robc.:rt) Reidy. Amanda Comll1untl~ ColIl·.'=l·. \\.1' .1 m.:m-
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~~... Kitch~'ms"'·Bath • Master Suites '"
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'",.Jim Seghi Renovations· 248·437-2454 f
www.jimseghirenovations.com T
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WE'VE GONE NUTS!
3.990/0 APR* AUTO LOANS!

~

TELCOM
CREDIT UNION

"FOLLOWINC A FEW
SIMPLE DIRECTIONSCOULD

SAVEYOUMON~"

--------

You BELONG HERE!
Dave Drablcki

.... -.... - --- --

800.356.7465
telcomcu.com

Gary Bailey

Allstate Financial
21800 Haggerty Rd.

Suite 206·
(Betw&en 8 a 9 Mile)

248·347 ·4565
www.allstate.com

CALL US TO SEE HOW
SAFEDR~RSCA"SA~

~AlIstate.
'lbcI'I'I--' QOOCI tw>clI.

'APR relet'S to kt~ Percentage Ral.. 3.99% APR olor is lIYa table to quaified
buyers based on ete<lI hisJocy and is subject to change al anytine ¥AheM llOCioe,

Maxinun lernl is EO modhs. ,l,ppic:alions musa be roeelYed l:y $eplembec' 30. 2003
and are su~ to sta ndard Cfedl guideInes.

Cannol be CIOIT'bined wilh a !'If Olher cb:cunls 0( special oIJers
Ofer does not appIr to exisli'lg Teloom Credl Ulion bans,

F'1NI'Icing «I8/T1l1a loan $15.000. lerm 60 monlhs. rnonIIl/y ~rnenl of $276.18

@
tEN"DER..' ...-...-....-.~-_ .....E::5-- ...__ ...c:...,..-e---oxx..-.- ........
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,
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http://www.allstate.com
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~::~library offers
!~:{online index
. I- for local history

"JIi By Jennifer Noms
! SWf WRITEfl

•,••••4..•....
•·..

The Northville District library
has made locating research materi-
als, and e\en discovering
N'onhville's past. a lot easkr for
local users.

The 1Jbr.uy now offers 311 online
ink, to infoonalion in older edi-
tions of !he Nonh"ille Reronl as

.. \I ell as the library's archive of local
• histocy documents, said :l)Sisunt

director Anne Mannisto.
The in&x can be accessed \;3 !he

• Intnnct from the comfort of home.
L.iN'aJ')"officials sai d residents can

Ix-gin at home to see \I hat infortnJ·
lion IS available on 3 person, place or
subjo:l.-. and then \ isit the IIbrary to
fioo Ihe actual dorumenl.

"It·s a dltab.1se and we'\e had the
daL1hase for some time in 3 different

.. form; Mannisto said. "It USC\ItOb.l
, they had to [go tol the library and

~ now it's a\'3ilableon the Intanet."
,; She said !he index may be
': accessed at'! hlw.:nonhl'iIll'.1,b.mi,us.
, On the \\cbsite. \isitors \\111 find
I lopks or names lhal appc.1l' in the
i Nonhl'i/le Rrcord or the h\v-,~,'~
~ <OW]

i Master Archivcs.
~ "It's like a hst of citations:' said
I
I

Mannisto. "It doesn'c give them the
document po:rsay. It allows them to
see if anything is in our holdings
here. It's a starting point for their
research. It is an index. We ha \'C the
Nonhl'i/le RrconJ's entire run on
microfilm. II's a way 10 see \\h.at
information exists and then people
come in \\ ilb their ci tations and \Ie
help them retriC\e microfilm or find
primary sources in the :uclIives"..

Officials said the lI'onh"i1/e
RtronJ has b«n in&:'ed by \oIun·
t~rs and to dlle ro\'CfS L.-.sUCSfrom
186910 1920. \\ilb some eJ;~plions.

At the hbrary. copies of microfilm
can be printed and prim.ll') 'OUn.~
m3)' be pboloropied.

~We'\"e h3d J\,'Ople using !he rol-
I«lioo for m.:my )ean., NIt \\ h.3t is
different is that the). can now '<J.fCh
00 Ihe lnternel from home:' ~d
Manni>to.

For more in[of71l(/Tionon wing the
Nonhlille lIiJlon InJa. contact the
lIbmf) at (US} il9·3020.

}t7UlI[rrNorris is a staff IIn'Ta [or
1M Nonhlillr RrconL She ClUJ ~

fe(uhrd 01 (248) J-I9·1700 ttl. 107
or b) (·mall (//
jnOms@hl./iom(Cof1lm,Il(/,

BUSINESS BRIEfS

Us3 Be)er of Northville·based
Slale Fann Insurance has c.,JXlI¥.l-
ed inlo the bJnking and financlJl
~ices. She is offcring compli-
mentary consultations and
employes two licensed staff mem-
bers. She C":lll be n:aclll:d at (248)

• 3-t7-+lSO,••
: Nonh\ille resident :\Iark 1ithof
~ has changed the name of his third·
: generation busill<.'SS- NorthlH'St
• Industries - to Northpointe.

N'onhpointe, a home n:modeling
coml\lllY. \\;11 be OJI'.'11inga 35.lXXl
squan."fOOl facility in "C~c
TOIm.\hip and is planning 10 open
an S.lXXl sqUJIC.fOOl showroom of
garage interio~ ~iding and \vin-

• do\\s in the spring of 200t.
Northpointe can be rl.'ach.-d al
nII'\'1Um"pointl'idcIICt·1l1UCom.

·•··•,,,
•,
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t
~
(
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North\ille High School graduate
Grtg Poulos is offering a flW
report on futures and stock mar·
kets enlitled ~Choosing A Trading
System That Actually Works. ~
Poulos is C'(H)\\ ner of Profits Run. a
slod. lrading ad\ i,or)' sef\ ice
formed in 2001. For more infonna·
tion. \ i~it WW\\' profit'run com

NOI1I1\ille n::.idcnt John \lnrcnt
....-as one of the \\;nners of the
Michigan 2003 Top Ten Seniors
Awards. held at the Tro\\bridge
Senior Retirement Communit" in

.§oolhficld. \}ocent. a ph) ~ichn.
pract,ic~ ..i£~racic: surgei)" at
Pro\Hl.:nce R~ital from 1958 10
1972 :u)(,r~n\-d a~ fomlCr chiC( of
lhoracic surgcry at Oak\\ ood
Jlll'.pilJl for 25 )'l'.lJ"S. 1llC awards
\\cre ~ponsoTl'(1 in part 0) Channel
7 (WXYZ-TV.1

WmOINGS ENGAGEMENTS•.\\

Gosdeck~Gelaude

Joyce Kuo and Dr. Peter
Be)ersdorf "cre married Augu'l
29, 2003 in San Fr,msi'C'o. Calif.
Lela GClller officiatcd lhe cere-
mon)'.

The 6ride i, the daughter of
George & UCIl)' Kuo of
U\'ing5ton. N. J. She rt.'Ceh·ed her
law degree from Stanford
Unher~il)' and is emplo)ed by
Morrison & Focrester Law Firm.
The groom is the son of Tom and
Judy Bc)ersdorf of Norlh\ilIe. He
gradu3lt:d from N'orth\ille High
School and rcceiwd hi, PhD from
Stanford Unhe~ity. Ill.' is
cmployed 0)' thc Unhl.'p.>ity of
Tok)o. Japan.

Grace' Kuo '\C1'\l.-d a~ maid of
honor and Jennifer Bc)crsdorf
Salvatore (sister of groom). Li~a
Funk. Rie Sasaki, and Aileen
Smilhsu\"an as bridesnlJids.

Jaml.'5 \Valll:~ \\3..~ the besl man
and Joe Sah atore. Keith Jacob-en.
Chris Roal 0100SIC\e Safran \\cre
groomsmcn.

The couple honeymooned in
Hawaii and \\ ill reside in TokH).
Japan. •
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.Lisa Gosdeck and Jonalhan
Gelaaxre were marriro Aug. 2,
2002 . in MorrisOn. Colo. Bobby
Fisher officiated the ceremony.

The bride is the daughler of
Nancy Gosdeck of Northville and
Ronald Gosdeck of Collegeville.
Pat She is a gradu3te of Ihe
Uni\'crsity. of Colorado-Boulder

. and is employed by Warn id:
HOlel. Th'e. groom is the son of
James and Catherine Gelaude of
Lakewood, Colo. He is 3 graduate
of U:C Boulder and is emplo)ed
by Wines Off\\)·nkoop.

Robin Gosded scl'\'ed as maid
of honor and Jennifer Wojta1:l as
bridesmaid. J~hUJ Gelaude \\as
the best man and Br.ld Schu)ler BOddl EI I H
\\as the groom~man. I e· sasser age~

The couple hone~mooned in
Palisadl.'. Colo,

Christine and James Biddle of
Northville and Marie an!l Olie
Hagen of South Lyon announce
the engagement of their children,
Amy Biddle-Elsasser and Eric
Hagen.

TIle bride~lect graduated from
Northville High School in 1992
and.is employed as a licensed
practical nurse. The' groom~lecl
graduated from South Lyon High
School, completed school in Cad
TecblEngineering and is
employed at G & S Electrical.

A November wedding is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Millgard of
North\iIIe aMOUllC'C the engage-
mcnl of their daughter, Melissa 1.
Ml1lgard to Cb3d M. Dicken. son of
Mr. and ~frs. John lfengslelx'CL of
Novi and Mr. and Mr;. Al Dicken of
Wl.'St Bloomfield.

The bride~ect is a 1995graduale
of Northville High School and.
earned a Bachelor of Science
lkgn.'C in If~lh Education from
Wot~"OlMichigan Unh....r.ity and is
cUlTCntl)' allending Madonna
University. lhc groom-elcct is a
1996 graduate of NO\'i High School
and earned a Bachdor of Arts
D..'gTl'C in English Education from
,\Ibion College and i~ currenll)'
\\orking on hi~ Ma~ter of Art, MiIIgard~Dicken
D..-grcc in Education.

Uoth cum:nlly teach and I:ooch at
Norol\ iIIe Ifigh School.

A D..'C'Cmocr \wdding i~planned,

Kuo~Beyersdorf

In The Mood
Sunday 10126/03 ·3pm

The Diamonds

Mickey Rooney
The One Man One Wife
Show with Jan Rooney

Saturday 1/31104 • 7pm

The Nylons
Saturday 2/28/04 • 7pm

e~f'ij~~I~S~~
~~IIa'{i"" ".

a Dendi isters'liffiJ
Saturday 3/2~tgf;,,~ m

Th~ Unsil'"JkableMolly Brown
Musical comedy

itS6n.day 4125/04 • 3pm
I· ..... "

;ic~~tS1; -
ik~~~~1t~kets $145;
~.!y:~~rl.d~altickets $29 each.
!fM':,~e~ting is reserved. Tickets
!tm,a~ot be refunded or exchanged.
.... u- ...rJ '·'. fo·l.,

.'
l,.' .,

••••~••,~..~.t' .!:~..:~
...,,1 ',-' ......:},.....~ ~.'" ..

(\/'(1/29.£).///.J(./

l..
"",'.
I
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Brighton Center r
for the

Perform ing Arts

Diamond sponsor: ~e (lvlarketeer
n/ t' ....----1 ::.. ... Asahi Jl +~,n_1.
r a mum sponsor:s: It:lPU s""" ANN ARBOR NEWS THE~l' ~i--"W 1lIr..

'''''lI;'lW';~., "'~FD!iC

~~ PRESs...~RGUS
Gold sponsors:
Cox Enterprises Ltdo Collision Center
RE/MAX All Stars & Community Associates

-Ann Arbor, Brighton, Chelsea & Saline

Silver sponsors: Brighton Block & Concrete - a Prairie Group Company • Brighton
Commerce Bank· Brighton Travel Service. Inc. • Brookside Photo· Carl Vagnetti- The

. Michigan Group' CareCrafled Cabinelry by Design· Colt Park Agency, Inc.
Howell Soft Cloth Car Wash, Inc.• Lindhout Associates Architects • Monahan, LoPrete,

McDonald. Yakima, Grenke & McCarthy· Nawrocki Center for Elder & Family Law
Ogihara America Corp.• Ralph & Carol LeRoy-PhotoMagic • Robert Welsh Construction

Superior CadJllaclGMCrrruckl8righton Honda • Yum Yum Tree

Amanda Geiger never sa\N the drunk driver.

I=rlondo Don't Lot Frlonda Drlvo Drunk.

...;.,
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
Allen Terrace residents Bea Myers, Ann Vernon, center, and Joanne Rike take a look at
some of the merchandise that may be available when the senior residence holds Its
rummage sale Sept. 12 and 13.

Looking for a big bargain?
Allen Terrace may be the place

Amidst the excitement of building.wide renO\'3-
tion. Allen Terrace residents are accumulating items
for a building-\~ide rummage sale.

The Allen Terrace Residents Council tomorrow
and Saturday is selling up a dozen tables inside the
401 High Strcet location. Hours open to the public
are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sept. 12. and 9 a.m.' to 3 p.m.
Sept. 13.

'They're talking about it," said housing director
Joanne Inglis. Items that residents of the l00-apart-
ment building are offering for sale include antiques,
baseball cards, clothing. household stu ff. jewelry and
books.

The resident council during the same hours will
host a bake sale. Inglis said.

New kitchens in evcry aparlmcnt arc alafb_ I ., I ol

the $1.36 million in improvements to the cit3;·owncd
building that voters approved last year. Starling this
month, contractors ....ill tackle four IJtchens at a
time. replacing cupboards. countertops and flooring.

At the sale this weekend, the Housing
Commission's table will provide information and a
quick. inspection for visitors interested in purchasing
the cupboards contractors ....ill remove. As ad\ertiscd
in a legal notice la~t week., the city is selling the
kitchen cabinets "as· is" for $20 for a top set and 520
for a bottom set of C'3binets.

Housing commission staff will collect paym.:nt
prior to the kitchen demolition and the purchasers
must collect them at Allen 1;errace ....ithin one day of
the removal. re-r more ;nfoml'" 'I (1j~1 3-l9-
S030.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING ON AMENDMENTTO

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AND TAX INCREMENT ANANCING PLAN OF
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

TO AlL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE:
PlEASE TAKE NOnCE thaI the City Council of the City 01 Northville. Stale of Michigan, win hold a publIC

hearing on Monday, the 6th day of October, 2003, al 7:30 o'cIock, p.m., Eastern Daylight Savings Time at the City
HaU in Northville. MIChigan, 10 consider the adoption of an ordinance approving amendments to the Downlown
Development and Tax Incremenl F"1OBJ'lCingPlan ror the City of NOfthVlne Downtown Developmenl Authonty pur-
suanl to Act 197 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1975. as amended.

The boundaries of the developmenl area to which the amended Plan applies are as Iotlows:
(a) All the lots in the bIoc:k bounded on the rlOfth by Dunlap Street, on the east by Center Streel. on the

south by Main Street and on the west by WiIlQ Sireet. said lots being part of Assessor's Plat No.6; and
(b) AIl the lots in the bIoc:k boonded on the north by Main Street. on the east by Cenler Street, on the south

by cady Street and on the west by Wang Street, said lots being a part 01 Assessor's Plat No.3; and
(e) All of lots 211. 212. 2t3, and 214. and 244.245,246.247,248,249. and 250, aU in Assessor's Plat No

3, in the bIoc:k bounded on the norlh by Cady Street, on the east by Center Street and on the west by
Wing Street; and

(d) All the lots in the block bounded on the north by Main Street, on the east by Church Street. on the sooth
by cady Street and on the west by Center Streel. said lots being a part of Assessor's Plat No.1; and

(e) All the lots in the bIoc:k bounded on the north by Malll Street. on the east by Griswold Road. on the
south by cady Street and on the west by Church Street. said lots being part of Assessor's Plat No.1:
and

(I) That part of lot 718 inAssessor's PIal No.7 described as Beginning at the SW corner 01 Lot 718. thence
North 010 35M 155 West along the westerly line of said lot 262.55 ft.; thence South 3SD 05M 35S East
100.70 ft.: thence South 670 02M 435 East 75 63 ft.; thence South 40 29M 50S East 6 ft ; thence North
850 30M 10$ Easl 354.78 ft.; thence North 850 29M 53S East 62.40 ft. to the easterly hne of said lot;
thence southerly along the easterly line of said lot to the SE corner; thence westerly along the souther-
ly hne of said lot to the P.O.B., in the bIoc:k boonded on the east by Gnswold Road. on the south by Main
Street and on the west by Hutton Street; and

(9) All the lots in the bIoc:k bounded on the north by Dunlap Streel. on the east by Hu110n Street. on the
sooth by Main Street, and on the west by center Street. said lots being a part 01 Assessor's Plat No.7;
and

(h) All 01 lots 675. 676. 6n, 678,679.680.681.682.683 and 684, and 686. 687. 688 and 689. aU in
Assessor's Plat No.7. in the bIoc:k bounded on the east by Hutton Street. on the south by Dunlap Street
and on the west by center Street; and

(I) All of lots 527 and 546, 547 and 548. all in Assessor's Plat No 6, in the bIoc:k bounded on the east by
Center Street, on the south by Dunlap Street and on the wesl by WIllQ Street; and

~) AIl of lots 164,165,166.167,168,169,170.171,172,173,174. 175. 176,1n, 178,179,180,181,
an in Assessor's Plat No. 2; and all of lot 72 except the east part measuring 19 feet on the north line
and 24 feet on the south 11118,all of lots 73. 74, 75. 76, n.78 and 79, except the east 7589 feet there
01, all of lots 80. 81 and 82 except the east part measuring 10 reet on the north rne and 10.16 reel on
the south line, all in Assessor's Plat No.1; and an of that part 01 vacated Church Street Iyiog easterly 01
lots 1n throogh 181, inclusive, and westerly or lots 75throogh 50, inclusive. being a part or Assessor's
NortlMlie Plat No.1; and

(II) That part of lot 718 in Assessor's Plat No.7 described as beginning NorIh 850 30M 105 East 1171.25
feet and North 20 SSM 2S West 165.05 feet from the center 1/4 comer of section 3 lor a point of beglll-
ning; thence South 850 30M 105 West 417.18 feel; Ihence North 40 29M 50S West 6 feet; thence
North 670 2M 43S West 75.n leel; thence North 3SD SM 35S Wesl 121.81 feet; thence North 10 35M
1OSWest 24.48 reel; thence North 410 8M 10S West 83.64 feel; thence North 50 441.420S East 509.61
feet; thence North 860 6M 50S East 111.20 feet; thence South 50 441.420S West 58.56 feet; thence
South 220 40M Easl320.69 reel; thence North 20 SSM 2S West 19.97 feet; thence South 51 0 5M 14S
East 50.94 feet; thence South 760 57M 29S East 117.98Ieet; thence North 880 47M 12S East 161.98
feet; thence South 20 SSM 2S East 310.10 feet 10 the point of beginning, bounded on the west by
Hu110n Street and on the east by Griswold Street; and

(I) AIl of lots 738 and 739 in Assesso(s PIal No.8: and an of lot 8 in Assessor's PIal No.1; and
(m) AIl or lots 9, 10, 11, 12. 13 and 14 in Assesso(s PIal No.1.
Copies of the proposed amendments 10 the Downtown Development and Tax Increment F"anancing Plan.

maps. elc. are on file at the offICe of the CIty CIer1c;foI" inspection.
All aspects of the Amendment to the Development and Tax Increment F"1OaDCingPlan will be open ror cflS-

cussion at the public hearing, and an interested persons shal have an opportunity 10be heard in regard to the
approval of the amendments 10 the Developmenl and Tax Incremenl F"1OBnCingPlan foI" the CIty or Northville
Downtown Developmenl Authority. The City Council also shall receive and consider communicalions in writing
with relerence thereto. The heanng shall provide the fullest opportunity ror expression of opinion, for argument
on the merits. and foI" inlroduction of documentary 8V1dence pertinent to the Amendment to the Developmenl and
Tax Incremenl FIOBJ'ldng Plan.

FURTHER INFORMAnON may be obtained from the CIty Manager.
This nobce is given by order of the City Couool of the City of NorttMIIe. MIChigan.

(9-11/-25-03 NR 83288)

DIANNE MASSA
CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Amanda Geiger never sa\N the drunk driver.

Frlond. Don·t Lot Frlonds Drive Drunk.
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I nominate for Citizen of the Year because

We want to 53y th3nk ) ou to ~ scores of people '" 00 commit their time, ellCflt)' money and L1Ienls to m.W1I8 the
Nonh\ille Community a special pLxe to Ihe. We W3rIlto 53Y lh3nl: )'00 to the indi\idUJls "'00 woO: ....i!h scnice'
groups that belp the Iess·fortunate in our communi I)'. We wanttl>say ltwll.)OU II>~ men, "'omen and childrtn "'00
clean up our p.uls. plant flowers around tOYon.dril-e meals to those "'00 ('an't get oot. ~oO. in our schools. in our
businesses, and in our go\·ernmenls. /\nd to do this. \\e need ) our help.

Each ) tar, the Nortll\ille Charnt>cf of Commerce cektolCS the dedication and support shown by our \"Oluntecr5
through our Citizen of the Ytar a~:mI. Once again, ~-e're ailing the communil)' 10 nominale indl\ idUJls for !his
Jwanl. Nomil'l3tions should include the lume of the indi\idual and a Nief outline of !he reasons !he)' quaMy fDr
Cllizen of the Year SLllUs.$(00 nomirutioo~ tlllh.: Nc>nh\i1Ie Chamber ofComrnerL~. 195 S. Main Sln"CI, NorthulJe,
?-Il('h. 48167, or fa.' lhcm to (248) ~9·8730.

The award W3S mrtro in 1976;lS our wa)' to hooor a ~p.....:ial indl\ idual ~h<.lse effort made a differtoce in !he com·
munit)'. The foilOYoingare ('rileria fIll' the oomin:lIion' (plt'a'iC' rttum materials to lhe office b) Oct. 5.)

The nominee must:
• Be in\"Oh'Cd in 3Ctil el) supporting (lhn'Ugh lItne. laknl or financial \urP0rtl all organll.ltion lhal iml'fOl'CS l'Ur

community.
• Lh'e or ~Drl in lhc Nonh\llle commUnil).
• SOO\\ cl>J)('cm for communil)'. en\inmn ..'nt and famll)'.

'i

Nominated 6y _ Phone No. _

• 1976·pn~(>:-l. 1977 M,eA!'<?". \918 JchS~"1o)I. 1979 b~eN·J.:r. 198;) ft.l,pOgr.,e·
I • 1981'J<xlfJ()"~0'1 • 1?82 \VI'O"1~I'g",r • 1983 Dewc) Go:i'X'f • 1984 Nc<r'l()\,<:,,1"011 •

• 1985 ~JSIe IA""'Yr-c'1 • 1980 fo:)"CI~ Cozle, • 1987 . Co) Ve'-"" • 1988 ·loJ'o H c13 •
• 1989 . BrJC.> lp b..'. • 19Q0 jcb 8. TOf G:n' • 199 1 . ;eo' t-knSEn •

• 199; G-egP,e'.>/!,',\).-. '.-Z. \993 PoJFo'''o). 1991. r.....\.f,De""b.
• 1995 B118. Co'O: S'xll-JJY" • 19'~6 <J~, J"~C'T·) • 1997 (1'0 I e S'« • 1998· Bcb F,e'k' •

• 1999·f·o~eW,·3(· • ,:":'J ',''.1. Cco, • ?COI ·'.'c*10 N,:d • 2002 Bob~,'''''''' •

Troci5onaI service 11:30 ern

Blue DtAntl.~,.....,........ ........
••••••• •,.......,

~u'lV

ALL IN-BlOCK
VARIABLE 6fEED

AMANA FUftNACE6NC • Heating • Plumbing • and more

SERVICE SAVINGS TUNE UP OFFER

8NEYEAB .. $19
SAME AS CASH FURNACE CLEAN
H~~~~~lE & TUNE-UP ... SKI$

HI
T'\_..: fit ....... j

UC uttl. ""'~~-:=.il_~_ ~~~&~

FREE
Ale· HIAYING•PlUMBING

SIRVIC~CAll
with REPAIRS· A $59 VALUEJ

I
I
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I
l·

, I
, I
I

.. A PubUc 5enice of the USDAForest 5ervice and Your State Forester. rm
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers. nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

What's the deal
with NPH land?

When a devcloper - lauded
by its peers and community
business p:utners alike for its
years of \\ork - backs out
from what might be the most
lucrative construction project
in Northvillc Township history,
somcthing isn't right.

And that's \\hy we're con-
cerned about news this weck
that Grand Sakwa. a
Farmington Hills-based devel-
opment firm. stepped away
from its plan to redevelop
Northville Psychiatric Hospital
property. Grand Sakwa is no
stranger to the township, hav-
ing taken on several of com-
mercial and residential ven-
tures. all of thcm carrying
stccp pricc tags. To this point,
at least, cost has not been a
prohibiting factor in Grand
Sakwa's business practices.

So \..hat is it that makes this
case differen!'? Whatcver it is.
Grand Sakwa isn't saying.

Their comment? "No com-
ment." Period.

It's certainly not unheard·of
for developers to shy away
from projects once investiga-
tire studies are taken on.
E\'erything from the depth of

• . \vater tables to the presence of
forgottcn waste storage tanks
can send an investor packing
before the first shovel of dirt is
turned. Understandably,' they
don't want to get stuck with

We wish that for $76 million,
Grand Sakwa could have
offered up more than merely
"no comment." That makes
residents, community leaders
and neighbors start wondering
all over again, and after it
appeared years of questions
had been resoh'ed at long last.

If Grand Sak ....-a has changed
its mind, we hope fellow devel-
oper Rock Construclion is able
to get its wish and begin con-
verting NPH into something Photo b')' JOHN HEIDER

2003. ,~i,~~&e h~~ i~~~1hea~~ '''1290''; a band comprised of North~l1Ie HIgh s~hooi st~den't~~ pi~y~"s~i~~~yeveni~g ~iF~~JField, t9r'th~~~YfF
ever tripwires to progress (Suburband Kids Rocking Under Ford Field) concert. 1290 is, from right are Leo Shyrock (on bass) RickY Barry, •
Grand Sakwa encountered Robbie Austln and Gordon DeWalt (not pictured, on drums). The SKRUFF serIes of concerts are sponsored by
aren't enough to dissuade Northville Youth Assistance, Northville Chamber of Commerce, and Northville Parks and Recreation. This past
Rock. Northville Township Saturday's concert was attended by 500 music fans and ran from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
needs to move ahead, and .
soon.

something that drains bank
accounts and offers a lesser
return than had originally been
anticipated. That's just com-
mon-sense business.

But let's face it: $76 million
- the price Grand Sakwa had
offered for the property -
isn't exactly chump change. In
fact, it's a boatload of money,
and if there ;s something mate-
rial.that caused the developer
to rethink his plans, it's got to
be ample enough to cause even
that figure to take a noticeable
turn north.
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L E E s
emerald ash borers, West Nile bearing mos-
quitoes, purple loosistrife and gypsy moths.
The Great Lakes are infested \\ ith zebra mus-
sels, bighead carp, spiny walcr tkas and
round eyed gobies.

AII these and more are playing ha\oc in
our en\;ronment. So \\ hal docs out "hard
working" legislator cOnCen1r:lleon? Thc
10\\ly dove. Start doing some real \\ork.
Susan Tabor.

Please, votcrs. contact) our district repre-
sentative and urge a 'no' \ote on UB 5029.

Mary Braddock
NorthVIlle

There S a difference
in what words mean

Mr. Blake Roberts \\Cole a long le!1er ~-Ju·
cating me on the meaning of the tenns
"republic" and "democracy:' I \\ i,h to thank
him for sparing me a Russ Limbaugh quota·
tion among the erudite philosophers he
included. In my law school studics \\e wcre
ne\er SOO\\l1the 1928 U.S. Anny training
manual's definitions of these tcnns. E\cn a
prestigious law school as Han':lld La\\
School docs not incude it in its studics, to my
kllO\\ledge. Isuggest that Mr. Blake be a
good citizen and send a ropy to c\ery 1:1\\
school in the country to COffi.-ctthis terrible
owrsight.

Then again, is Mr. Roberts for real? He
seems to be living SC\'eral cenlurics ago. As
for the James Madison cilation. ycs, the
Founding Fathers e.,pected only property
O\lll1ersto \"Ole, but subsequent court deci-
sions ha,'C long ago gotten rid of that ron·
cept. 1 really believe that Mr. Blake is ronfus.
ing the word "republic" \\;th "Republican"
(the party, that is) and the word "democracy"
\\ith the "Democratic" pany.

Enough said,

Irene Piccone
Northville

-1tonle1b~"
Cml~IUNICATIONSNETWORK

Thanks for assistance
with croquet tourney

Croquel was a success.
A great big thanks 10 Colk-cn Sygar for

organizing lhe annual croquet lOUrnamcnl
against Salem Uistorical Socicty. She crcaled
anolher fun day at the Mill Race Village
green. Thanks al"O go to Glenn Doonan. MJ!1
Doonan. Collcen Sygar. Dan Sygar. Bruce
Turnbull and Chris Willerer for cR-ating such
an enjoyable Mill Roce T~-am,Thanh al'O to
lhe Salcm lIistorical Sociely and Tcrry
C\\ ik's h:-am for pro\idmg lhe competilion.

Juliet Culp
NorthVIlle HlStor;c.:I Society

MlfI Race Village

Fire story contained
hurtful inaccuracies

On Aug. 21, (the Non/II'i11e Rf.'conll ran a
stolyon a fire \\ hich deSlroyed our family
home. There was an error in the story regard-
ing the origin of the fire, it staled that the lirc
was eaused by food that was Icft on the stove
during the wide·spread black out on Augu,t
14. This infonnation apparently came from a
release is<;uedby the NOI1h\ille TO\\11<'hip
Fire Department. Ihave talked to the llire
chief Bill Zhmendak) and hc was "cry apolo-
gctic aoout lhat error and promised it would
gct fixed. Your reportcr informed me Ih:ll
because the lire department will nOl ~ is",u,
ing a subsequent release. your paper \\ ill not
correct the error in the story.

This tire has ~n devastaling to our fami-
ly. My wife was born and raised in this horne,
we bought the home from her parents when
they retired. Her'parents have both since
passed away, this was the only physiealthing
she had left. and fire took that all away. Now
your slory is taking our dignil)'. How does il
look to say that somebody left food on the
stO\'e for 22 hours11l1e facts are that we
were cooking a meal at the time the power .
\II'Cntout (around 4:15 p,m. on Thursday).
That meal was ealen and the dishes and polS

\\ ere all washed and pUIaway. There w~
nothing on the stove Ihe following afternoon
(around 2 p.m.) \\ hen the power \\as restored.
1lIc fire inspector from our in,urance compa-
ny is assuming that somelhing in the stO\ e
failed \\ hcn Ihe power surged as it came back
on.

I! is unfortunalc that the fire department
will not be issuing a new relC'~ to COffi.-ct
lhe error. but Ifed )our paper O\\CS us lhe
d~-ccncy of at Ihe \el)' lea~t prinling !he truth.

Robert Buikema
NorthVlfle

EDITOR'S NOTE: Upon "cdpl of Mr..
8l1/lema's Imer.. slaffllritas comactf.'d Mr..
Zlllnendal (mtl soughl e.tplanalion for Mr..
8uilmlO's complaim. Mr..7Jlmmdal
rl'5pondl'(1wilh the follo1ling statf.'mem: "It
1\(1f dl'tenninelllJral the jire slaTted on tllC
litchen SIOIe. lIfter rfiil'lling the jillalji"
deJ>i.lnnrcntim'l'stigtltion and all ......ritten
statcmcmS, food liaS 11£11 left on tht 510\('. Mr..
(/lId Mrs. Robert 8uilem. pIcasI' acapl my
~rsollal and profl's{i(lllal apoloso:'

Stop the movement
to hunt mourning doves

Be a \'oicc for thc mouming dove. Susan
Tabor is lhc voice for the Michigan United
Consel"\'3tion Clubs. {)Qn'llet her or lhe
(Michigan United Cons.cmllion Clubs) out
~hout.

Susan Tabor. R-Dclta TO\\l1Ship. is once
again, at the behest of the MUCC, sponsoring
a "Kill the Dovc" bill. Where is Delta
Township? Right in lhc hean of small gamc
country.

Why is she so intent on disrupting the
Legislature v.;th this unpopular HB 50291
According to Sam Washington. lobbyist for
the MUCC, it will bring tourism to Michigan.
1lIe MUCC is not consel"\'3tion as \lie know
it. t is all about bullets and guns.

One of the four rommillees [Tabor) partici-
pates in is ronsef\'3tion. Every county has
concerns \\hich need to be addressed by her
commillee.11lese are the Japanese beetles,

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
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OTHER OPINIONS Resolution for adoption
of a racially -

non·dls.crimlnatory
policy for ou~ schoo~

"St PaIA wtletan SdIool admitS w.
dcnls ol1tll'f race, cob. nalloNI OC'
edric CltlgIn to allhc rlgJIts, pmt.

leges, propns, and KtMies geocr.
"" accocdcd OC' made MiabIe .to stu·

dcnls • the schooL It does no« dis·
etilI'Wte on the basis of race. color,

II3tiona/ or edric origWI in acIninIstra·
lion of its ~ poIic:ics, admIs·

sion po5cies. schobrshIp and loan
~ and athIdk and 0Ihct
schooI'admInIs~ered prorprns:
S1. Paul Lutheran School

248·349·3140
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Mr. Bush, we've got a.disease
Hot news Oashes!
Presidenl George W. Bush wants 10 name

a new Undersecretary of Commerce for
Manufacturing, an idea attribuled to
Michigan U.S. Rep. Th.1ddeus McCotter, R-
Livonia. Gov. Jennifer Granholm "ill hold a
"manufacturing summit" laler this fall, afler
the contract negotiations belween the Big
Three and the UA\\' are finished. U.S.'_fI CommerceII Secretary

Donald E\'3IlS
will speak on
manufactur-
ing al the
Detroit
Economic
Club next
Monday,
y,hile U.S.
sen.John
Kerry is com-

, ing to the
Detroit are<1
10 talk about
-guess
\l,hal?-

near-frantic concerns about manufacturing
expressed by senior managers in the auto
and supply chain industries. By contrast, for
at least two yeats. viI1ually eyer lime I'\'e
met "ith anybody eYen remotely connected
with manufacturing, our conyersation has
been dominated by hooor slories aboul our
evaporaling manufacluring basc.

First it was the "gianl sucking sound" of
U.S, manufacturing jobs relocaling to
Mexico; courtesy of the North American
Fn.-e Tr:lde Agreement Next it was the
recession-caused collapse of lhe office fwni·
lure industry il) West Michigan. Nexl il was
increasingly shrill warnings from stock ana-
lysts about the auto industry's under-funded
pension plans. closely followed by alarming
stories aboul how much the "fir.>1dollar"
health care plans were going to cost the aUlO
manufaclurers coupled with the cosl advan-
tages of non·union transplant planls in Ihe
South.

1hen the manufacturing jobs started rno\'-
ing from Me;~;jco 10 cven lo\\ocr-wage coun-
lries like China and the Philippines as global
companies raced to see \\ho could get
quickest 10 the botlom of the, y,orld labor
madel. And now, higher value-added jobs
like engineering and compoter customer
support are now migrating to'places like
India. "here compelent engineers are cheap.
plenliful and speak English. "Whal do you
expect us 10 do," asked a highly placed auto
cxecuti\"-e lasl week. "Wc can hire an U.S.
engill\.'Cr for $60,000 a year or an C'qually
qualified Indian engineer al $6,000."

Adding insuillo injury, it now looks as
though the Chinese government is holding
the e:<change ralc for Ihe yuan, their curren-
cy, artificially low. The result, of course, i..
yet another cost advantagc for Chinese man·

ufaeturers.
These concerns are amply bultressed by

the employmenl data. America has lost 2.7
million manufacturing jobs O\'er the last
thn:e years, while Michigan has lost 169,000
manufacturing jobs or nearly 19 percent of
total manufacluring employment since June
2000, according to the U.S. Bureau of Labor
statistics. 1here are now 378,000 people
looking for work in Michigan, 53,000 of
them long-term unemployed and so eligible
for an extra 13 "eeks of jobless benefits
under federal law.

Worse, according to economists, e\ocn
though the counUy's overall unemplo)TIlCnt
rat~ is barely beginning 10 fall, Michigan's
continues 10 rise. While the national jobl~
rale for July was 6.2 percenl, Michigan"s
increa..~ 107.4 percenl, a lQ.year high. II is.
true thaI unemployment stalistics are u~ually
the last to improve in a n."COvcryfrom a
n."C'eSSion,but it's clear that \l,e in Michigan
are lagging behind e\ocn an anemic n.'('owry
around the rest of the country. Poople are
starting 10 Ialk not aboul the 'jobless n.'('O\'-
ery" but the 'job-loss recovery:'

So (for those with long memories), \I,hen
the country calches an economic cold,
Michigan often comes dO\\n with pneumo-
nia.

As is often the case with very serious di~-
eases. iI's \"CI)' easy 10 diagnose \\hal's
"TOng bul much harder 10 prescribe a cure.
I'lIlale a (hesitanl) crack althal in nexl
week's column,

St.W T_ ~ tit, tJt, t... tJt
IIMfIr~*fI" •• UI"
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\VHENSTARSAREBORN
Dc sure to romc to WEINSTEIN

JEWELERS OF 1'\0\'1 and see our
fanta.~tiearray of fine gemstones in
311popular cuts. Gemstolll.'S and
finc JC\wlry arc aft3vailable to suit \'
e\'cry rrsonal ' ...~
lastc an C\ cr)' .:12: ,
budget. We can
~...en custom mJ1e .
sJ'II.'Cialitems. We
arc localed at
41990 Grnnd Ri\er Aye. (248-347-
0303), We arc "The name you know,
the name you lIUSt." Necil repairs?
\\~ do fl.-pairs of linds including
rush and cmergtncy.

Then: are some gemstOnes lh31
posscss the unique ability to display
a start paltcrtl, ~ 11 as "ast erism, ,
\l,nich appears as rays of a star
across the domed stirf3i."C of the
gem. It is .PfOduced \\hen a strong
SOU~ ofh,ghl reflms offthc multi'
tude ofgromelrically arranged lay-
ers of thn.-ad-likc lOci LISions tfut
inhabit these unique gems. If the
thfl"3ds in the gem all align them-
seh'CS in a single dtrec1ion, much
like the strands In a spool 0f thread.
the reflection \\ ill a~ as 3 single
ray of light called chatoyancy," Of
cat's C)'I:. The sli\cr)' glow that
floats across the surfacc of a gem.
SOrIK'\\hathle 3 moonbl'3lTl across
a fog-enshroudcd lak is called
"adurar~'SCCnce:'or the moonstone
eff~'Ct

Phil Power
september 22.

My reaction? fI's about time.
With elections coming in a lillie more than

a year, Isuppose there some slighl chance
that polilicians :>fboth parties havc finally
noticed thaI people in Michigan are really
hurting, that the base of our economy is get-
ting hollowoo out and thaI the thin, high
sound of panic can be heard dimly in the dis·
tanre. I guess so, but it's coming a\\ fully laIc
in the game.

For c.,amplc, Iremember a meeling last
fall with newly appoinled Treasur)'
Secretary John Snow, \\ho brushed off the

P,S, l\stensm,the star eITect, IS most
often SI..... n in rub). sapphire. quartz.

3ml:t and spin.:J.
Phil POIH!r is lire C1winna1l of Ihe Boam

of tire compollY tlrat 0\1 liS lhis 1Ie"spaper.
Ill' 1I'0uid be pleasell 10 get your reactions 10
this cO!llnlll eitller at (734) 953·2Q..17 or at
ppo\\ a@lwm comm.net.

Hard to forget, tough to remember
September 11,2001 -the day thaI Changl-d (Xlpcr thaI day, it was full s(X'I.-dah..-ad at the

our world. office.
It's hanJ to beliC\'C that it's already ~n two Radios were on there, and our poblisht.-r al

year., sioce many of us watched in hoIror a... the time, Justin Wilco" "cpt us infom1Cd with
those two jets crastx.-d into the \\lxld Trade: fn.'quent Updalcs from the Inlemel.1 ~mem~r
Cenler, a landmark now missing from the my editor. Ca1 Stone, now editor of the NO\ i
Manhaltan skyline. NC\\'S.,kept saying as he \\oo.~-d on polting the

Now it \\ill forewr be the day that \\'C look paper together, "I'm n.-aJlyha\ing a hard time
back on and,lil-.e the day Presidenl John F. COI1C'Cntrating:'
Kenlll.'dy wa.<;shot, remember y,hat \\'C \~ere Staff members \\1th children \\\."CC making

doing that day. arrangements to lca\'c the ollice early 10go
.-----------, Iwas on my pick up their children from school.

wav to work My 01<1."<,sister, Joan, and tx.-rhusband.
•_! ... :'1 'uti pm~t ~.:.(jiilitliCj-:~~~nObY'f1)iiiitXick front

. HomeTO\\n Paris and \\'ere O\'er the Atlantic ~ \\hen
newspaper. the terrorists struck. As they approoctx.-d U.S.
Insider soil, the on-air movic "Crocodile Dundee"
Businc....-..;s stopped abruptly, and thc.j' were inforrnt.-d thaI
JoumaI, in all U.s. air spare was closed and they were
Brighlon and landing in Moncton, New Bruns\\ick.
had stopped al IIwasn'l until they got ofTthe plane,
the Marathon walked onto the tarmac and staIt~'d using their
gas station at Cl.'llphoncs that they kam.-d \\hal had h.1p-
the corner of pcneJ. .

':"':::-..=..1 Ten Mile and Afler being herded into a g)nmasium, 1ex.-aI
Pam Fleming NO\i Rood to cili7..cnsbrought in cac;.serolcs.coolies. and

\ buy a diet some of the llI.'CCSSitiC1oof life, such as looth-
Cokc'on the faleful day. h was aboul 9:4D a.m. bfushe.., and toothpaste. They stayed \\ith a
1 usually haw the radio on in the car bul wa.., single woman in her 40s for about 3 week
listening 10a CD that morning. before they could arrangc 10 fly 10CIC\'c1and.

I was the only customer inside the scnice "here they renled a car and dIme back to
stalion at the time, and the ckrk wa.<;complain- O'Hare Airpon in Chicago 10relriC\'Ctheir
ing that she didn'l ha\C a radio bt.'Cause it was \'Chicle and return to their home in Burlin~on.
against company policy. "1 hcanI.somcthing Iowa.
about a plane crash:' she said. I remember my si~ler telling me how gra-

I remembered hearing just a day or two cious the people in the small to\\n in Cl.'ntral
before on the radio about a small plane that New Bruns"ick \wre. opening their homes
had cr..lSht.-dinto a hangar SOIllC\\here in anoth- and their hearts 10 this group of Mranded trav-
er state. "It's probably just something lile eJers. lh..')' made some lifelong friends thaI
thaC'1 thought 10 myself as I got rock in my w~k that \l,ill moslliJ...ely remain on their
car. Ouistrnas card list,.

But something lold me 10s\\itch from the After I left work that day aboUI 6 p.m., I
CD to a news radio station as I approoched the \\eot 10a local Hallmark store to buy a card
highway. As I drovc wC!>ton 1-96 Iliste~-d in for some upcoming occasion. But the store
di<;belief as CBS Radio n.'ported live the was ju. ... dosing due to the catastrophic ewnt ...
bombing of the R'fltagon, Since thi.<;was a I struck up a convcn.alion \\ith a stranger in
Tuesday. and we \\'ere on <k"adline at the news- the parling lot - a woman \\00 wmoo at a

local oflicc that prO' i<k'dph)'~ical rehabilil4l-
lion.

"So. v.haltimc did )'OU lea\ocwork loday'!" I
asked. "About ooc o'clock:' she n.-plied.
"What was your employer's justification for
closing the office'!" I inquired fuMer.
"Because no one wa.<;working," she Solid.

ThaI was the day thai we all stan.-dat our
lek,'visions in shock as that sceoc that 1001-.00
vcry much lil-.ea disaster moyic was replayed
O\'I.-rand over. But here we are, 1\\0 years later,
still going 10 \\00.:, still going aboul our lives .

Ground Zero remains. hO\\'C\'C1",as a I~
t'o'all the' P:oPle \~OO lOStthCir I1ves in the' •
most homl>le cwnt C\'C1"in the U.s.

A fC\\' months later, Iasked my 93-year-<>ld
fathc..,.,\1,00 lived through the bombing of Pearl
Harbor during World'~ II, \\hich of the Iwo
l....'t:'ntshad mOre impact. Hc said the
Scp<embt.-rIIterrorist allaCks \l,cre much
more ll....'a.<;laljng!x'Cau.-.e so many of us
walclll.-d them li\e and in li\ ing color ri£ht in
our 0\\n honll,.'S.

And. as he reminded me, the communil-a·
tions IlClworl.:in 19-t 1 wasn'l \\ hal it is today.
Plus. the Pearl Harbor bombing took place far
away in Hawaii and carty on a Sunday morn·
ing \\hen most people \\t.'re a.~lccpor gelling
re.1dy to go to church.

The shock and grief on that fateful day had
10be just as great, 1Joy,'C\-cr, to the citilKns then
as the sep<cmber II, 2001, C\'ent~ wcre to u.~.

I gut..."5 )00 could say 9-11 \\'a.~our Pearl
Harbor.

Now (X'OJllehave to I~\'c for the airpon
tAA.'C hours before their dorllI.....tic flight i.,
sctx.-duled 10<k'JXUland heightelll.'d St.'CUl'ilyat
airports and c1SC\\here will continue 10remind
u., fon....'I.'Cof lhe day our world W:lS roc"ed.

Hopefully, \\C \\on't havc any more day.;
lil-.ethi~ 10remember in our lifelillk.'S.

,\ll (hiLlliI11-t ~"III~ ~f.;f ,v.t IUkt.'r II"" (('till ill f.T

",t."I1tJ dv'\-llr ,VIoth."''C n.' (.il1tk":'r.rt l'llUrc.{ i>1
.,mlrlll<"Y rU tltll'l~t.f tlu 111,'11:11 .'1\( "''!I'''''{ ('lit [tirl
,iTr ch.',...,1 ,i,< I<"~1<T:< rf Co gtfi .Ol,'1<lIlt I.' T(I)$ R lIS!

lViJlIIl'rs llf till' NO Ctil'it!J CllIb fill" AU!illst ~i1'l'
Midlltd ll'11llL' & Clltil\' (irill!L's

Dlikl1tli DlIliltl' Klitt'l~1I Mlit)Jch
CltristL'plur CIIl'IiIh'~ Jilltlll!J Mitelidl

EutilH ,Kirk KIitl'I~lt Mitchdl
.. ,\1I9c1li llitztlm ' . Kc!l!1 Mite~l~11.

Nicoll' laz'im",i' KI1tI{ Rllli21llskr
}{ssicli l(l!llt' J{llIlif~...JtfatsM

tadlliry MliSSLTIHlt Mlirili Il'/ltSM
111I~m:'\ • DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN·

"" I NOV. Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper--...,.-I~=~~lEaton Center 43410 W,Ten Mire Nevi
---, cmNTER 248-348-3100

iean Sewing Expon

The Largest Independent Sewing Expo in the United States!

iC Stptrmbrr 19· 21,200~ \o'i f.\po rrnlrr, \0\1, 111
Celebrating our 10th anniversary!

'., -:1/* * Fratoring *
.. rflp~nt}TrarhrrsII"Inspirrd bf Thrrads"
.. Stmmars I the fabulous
.. F~ ~rmos ~ rashion show
.. f.\hlblts )(- l & rhallrnge

Join us for the inspiration,
then go shopping for the supplies!

Run Fle"'ing is a staff 11riter for Ihe
NOli NeilS, She con be reached al (2-18) 3-19-
1700, eXI, 105. or br ('·",aillll
pfleming@ hI, hOlnf~()IIUIl,nel.

. .
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, 248-889-3111

Making a good marriage takes work, ,
A fn.'quenlly asked qucslion is "what can I

do 10 "tay con~'CIOO 10 my partner and make
my marriage \\ork.~ T\\o authors, David
Okn anJ l)(lll!! Stephen,. r~Jllind those of

- u" working
--,....,.....".,....,...--,:.,.---.,....",~~ \\Jlh couples

professionally
that often
partners see
the faults in
Iheir partner
and want 10
chance their
partner. To
paraphrase a
piece of
Christian
New
Testament
Scripture they

Paul Melrose don't see the
log in their
O\\n

eye. Doug and Dave remind us that the key
to changing a marriage is to change your
self. II is you over whom you ha\'e
control. Not only can you not take responsi-
bilily for your partners' feelings but you can't
change or partner. either.

To focus on yourself means 10 discover
what you are doing to make your marriage

less than healthy and focus on \I,hat you can
change from your end. 1he experience of
Doug and Dave, in lheir combined profe's-
sionallives of working \\ith ~'OUples for 0\'Cr
50 years they stale that "as one learns how to
undersland and change yourself as a marital
partner, you "ill disco\ocr new depths of sat·
isfaction and pleasure in your marriage.-
Indeed, it is their conclusion thaI if you look
at your marriage from this perspecti\'e then
)'OU cannot only SUM\'e your marriage but
you can reconnect ";th your partner and
make your marriage \\00.:, ,

If)'OU focus in on yourself you "ill dis-
CO\'er several importanl things. You will dis-
cover what are your 0\\1l personal relation-
ship interaction habits and both how cffec-
live and ineffecth'C they are. You \vill also,
following on that disco\'try. need 10 explore
the unhelpful and underl)ing beliefs thaI
contribute to your unprodueti\'e patters of
relating, Because each partner has leamed,
from childhood, his or her 0\\1l way of com-
municating al)d that these ways of communi-
cating are based on certain beliefs it is hard
10 imagine that they don't work or mighl
c.luse difficulties. BUI since both partners
come into the relationship with the same
opinions about themsel\-es and their habits
and beliefs it is only when they see their
style in relationship to their panner and reaI-

ize that something is not \\oO.:ing lhallhey
migbllhink 10 take a closer look at them·
selves, rather lhan point oul "hal are the
faults of )'our partocr, acconling 10 ) ou.

rt is almosl as if your unsatisfactory solu-
tions and failed attempts at communicalion
have become part of the problem. So, how is
it that you try to "fix- the problem? Doug
and Dave point out thaI when you ha\'C start-
ed 10 focus on )'OUrself and fine tune )'OUr
observational skills about yourself)'OU are
apt to see in bold relief "hat is your conlri·
bution to lhe failed attempt at communica-
tion and \\ hal you have contribuled to il.

Do not despair when communicalion is
difficult. Likewise do not lay all of the blame
at the ftel of your mate. llla1es two to
tango. Some thoughlful and careful self-
assessmenl, follO\\'ed by practice of new
skills, can help you to stay connected 10 your
partner.

Dr. Paul M~lrose is Director of Clinical
Senices at the Samaritan CoulI.uling Cent~r
of SoU/heast Michigan. Th~ Center has an
office in Nonh\·iII~. The staff of'h~ center
call be reached through (248' 4744701 or
al
wWluamarilancoulI.ulingmichigan.com. Dr.
Melros~ can be reacMd al (248) 4744701
or al wtn ..:paulmelrose.com.
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l. .. '£,&. J". .)t ~Jl -- ....~... free.ona:year Veterans of

- : foreIgn Wars membership
offering to U.S. military

~DATE: Ongoing
LOCATION:VFW Post No. 4012

: (438 S. Main Street)
, TIM E: Gall tor Info , ,."

, DETAILS::The membership is
. open to all U.S. military who

have or are serving in hostile
areas.
PHONE: (248) 437·0m

Fall youth basketball reglstra-
. lion .
: DATE: Ongoing through sept.

26:,
LOCATION::Northville Parks &
Recreation (700 W. Baseline
Road)
TIME: call tor info
DETAILS: The league is tor girls
in grades 4 through 6; while the
boys' league is for grades 4-5
and 6-7. All players must com·
plete a personal data tor~ ...
Practices are held once or twice
a week starting Oct. 20. A $10
late fee will be assessed tor reg·
istration after Sept. 26.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1405

.y

... '\..:1' .•.... :t ;" ~ ~.; ,

Got a ilOn-profit or
COfMllJlity event coming up
you'd like pOOpIe to know
about? We'dbe happy to
help you. send. basic
Information (date, time, cost.
wetView and a cootact
telephone numbetJ to:

•• ~.," I..

The Northville Recold
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mlch. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

Ustings can be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
ot the event.Promotional
photos may also be Stlbmit-
led and will be published,
space permitting.

~ •• 11'1" t ........ !J
intersection of Main and Center
streets.
PHONE: (246) 349-7640

Ice c'ream social
.DATE:'Begins Sept. 12
LOCATION:Northville
Recreation Center
TIME: Following Victorian
Parade (around 7 p.m.)
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (246) 349·4140

Women's Bible study program AmerIcan AssocIation of
DATE: Begins Sept 11 . I
LOCATION: Detroit Rrst Church University Women Historlca

Home Tour
of Hie Nazarene(21260 DATE:Sept. 13~t~~~m'3~~~.(babysitting LOCATION:Various homes in
provided) or 7 p.m. Northville
DET'AILS The foe s of the TIME: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

1\: u DETAILS: Four homes will be
study will be ·Choices That open for viewing. One thousand
Matter." The books 1 Samuel
and 2 samuel will provide the tickets are available for S15

each and can be purchased at
backdrop for the study. The Gardenvlews (202 W. Main
course is S15 and runs through Street) or Salutations (115 E.~~oJ~'(246) 346.7600 Main Street) or by mail. Photos

,. <. or children under age 12 are
NJ'~h~iIIe Victorian Festival not permitted. Shoes must not
DATE: Sept. 12.14 be worn. Proceeds benefit

scholarships at Oakland
LQ~ATION: Downtown Community College or
Northville . S I It C IITIME: Call for info choo ~ra 0 ege.
DETAILS: The Victorian Festival" PHONE. (246) 305-9066
is .t!te:single larg~t annua.h " .oJ Victorian parlor tea I vIntage
eve.nt to be held I.nNorthvll!e. A fashIon show
vanety of Victorfa~',era family DATE: Sept. 13
events and entertainment are LOCATION:Rrst Presbyterian
sch~duled f~r the weekend. The Church of Northville (200 E.
festl~1 beginSat ~ p,m. Sept. Main §treet)
12 with the VictOria!! pa,~dt';::'ft;T1MEf"2 p.m~8nd 3:30 £.m.

, ~·~~I~~~~~rr~R;r:h~rt~ .
m~~~'fig;thl located at t~~ office or at the door. Period

NOTICE TO "tHE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
BUDGET PUBLIC HEARING

, The Board or Trustees will hoid' a pUBUC HEARING on the proposed
bodgel!of the fISCal year January 1. 2004 through December 31, 2004 at
the Northville Township CMc cenler, 41600 Wesl Six ....de Road,
NorttrviIIe ..... 148167 al7:30 p.m. Seplember lB. 2003.
~,. A c:cPv or !he proposed budgel will be available for public inspection

althe Township Clerk's office beginning Seplember 8, 2003 between the
hOurs or 8"00 a m.and 4:30 p.rn. Residents are inviled to attend foI' corrr
ments and questions concerning the proposed budgel althe public hear-
ing.. ,

The property tax millage rate proposed 10 be levied to support
the proposed budgel will be a sublect of this hearing.
9-11/18-03 NR 80110) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK~----------------_.....I. .

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE #8-18-03C

NOTICE IS HERE'BY GIVEN thai the Northville Cdy Counc::i has
adopled Ordinance No. 8-18-03C - An Ordinance Amending Chapler
82 Traffic and Vehicles, ArtIde II Regulalion of Traffic, DIvision 2 -
Uniform Traffic Code, or the NortIlvilIe Code 01 Onflnances!of the pur-
pose or adopli'og the revised Uniform Traffic Code for CIties, TO'o'ITIShips
and Vilages by reference.

The Ordinance was introduced on August 18. 2003 and was adopted
by the City CooociI on Tuesday. September 2, 2003. The provisions or this
ordinance shaI become effeclrve on Seplember 12. 2003. The complete
text or the Ordinance is available !of public inspection during normal busi-
ness hours al the OffICe 01 the City aerlc. 2'5 W. Main St, during the
hours or 8"00 a m. and 4:30 pm. prevailing local lime.

(9-11-00 NR 83069)

JAMES PETRES
CHIEF OF POlICE

DIANNE MASSA
CITY CLERK

:.-,~

The Board or Trustees willake action on this Ordinance allhelr reg.
uIar monthly ~ 10 be held on Thursday, september 18, 2003 81
7:30 pm. al41600 W. Six Mile Road.

This ~ and !he state, Jaws adopted by reference herein shall
be ccIec:tMIIy known and may be c:iteCI as!he"NorlhviDe Township Molor
carrier 8afety Ordinanc:e.. . ". . , " •. '

AN ORDINANCE ENACTED PURSUANT TO MCl. 41.181, 42.15,
42.23. AND 480.11 ET SEO .. JO ~DOPT BY REFERENCE CERTAIN
SECTIONS OF THE MOTOR·"CARAlER SAFE'(V N;T OF 1963, AS
AMENDED; TO PROVIDE FOR THE' SEVERABIlITY. OF ,THlS ORDI·
NANCE; TO PRCMDE PENAlT1ES FOR VIOlATION OF THIS ORDI-
NANCE; TO PACMOE FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF; AND TO
REPEAl ALl ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES THAT CON·
FUCT HEREWmi. . ,

" COf'IllIete COf1f or !he 0nJnance may be obtained through the
aer1<s ortioe or !he Depar1ment of Nllic satety and oopIes may be
viewed at !he toIc:Ming locations:

Public 5erviceS BuiIcIng • 16225 Beck Road
.• F'1larlCiaI BuIding ·41660 Six Mile Road

• TCMTISh/pHal • 41600 Six we Road
FIrS Station· 48515 SeYen Mile Road

• Par1cs & R~tion - 700 V!. Baseine Road

, , . SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

(8-28 & 9-1 ~-ooNR 79383) OF NOAnMLLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
MOTOR CARRIER SAFETY ORDINANCE
EMERGENCY READ AND ADOPTION

costumes will be modeled by
area women.
PHONE: (248) 349·0911

I.... .... ~

1:' tl-1o' .t oJ" ... '( ~r ..:.. ..

Mill Race Village Victorian
Festival a'ctivItJes .
DATE: Sept 13,1~
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
TIME: 1 p.m.:- 4 p.m.
DETAilS: Buildings will be
open to the public. On Sunday,
events will Include the old-fash-
!oned children's games,
strolling musicians, hat con-
·test, pie eating contest, and the
duck race.
PHONE: (246) 348-1845

Auditions for "The Wonderful
Wizard of Oz"
DATE:sept. 14
LOCATION:Marquis Theatre
(135 E. Main Street)
TIME: Various times· call lor
info
DETAILS:An accompanist will
be provi~ed for the auditions,
which will involve cold reading,
singing and reading a poem.
PHONE: (248) 349-6110

College Night program
DATE:OCt 1
LOCATION;SChoolcraft College
physical education building
(18600 Haggerty Road, livonia)
TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS:Many Michigan col-
leges and universities, as well
as out-of-state campuses will be
present to' answer questions for
prospective students.
PHONE:(734) 362-4426

Blood drive
DATE:OCl2
LOCATION:Schoolcraft College
McDowell Center (18600
Haggerty Road, Room 200 •
Livonia)
TIME: 7:30 a.m.• 7:30 p.m. •
DETAILS:Walk-in donors are
welcome.
PHONE: (734) 462-4422

Michael Card concert - Biblical
music
DATE:Oct. 3
LOCATION:Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church (40000 Six
Mile Road)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS:TIckets are S5 for
general admission. Card has
written 19 songs to hit NO.1
and has won numerous Dove
Awards.
PHONE: (248) 374-5920

SpagheUi .dlnner fundraiser for 8th annual Michigan Siale
ash tree replacement Police Fall Color 5K Run I
DATE: Sept. 19 Walk
LOCATION: Highland Lakes DATE: Oct. 4
Ctubhouse (20301 Silver LOCATION: Maybury State Park
Springs Drive) TIME: 10 a.m.
TIME: 5:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. DETAILS: Registration by Sept.
DETAILS: Admission is $7 for 22 (S20) guarantees partici-
adults and $3 for children pants a long-sleeve T-shirt,
PHONE: (248) 348-1139 while registration thereafter

• ($25) does not. - -r . to.

~~rlc;t,iiur ~f~ln~~ .~~~e I • ,.~~.~~~}5..w'790-~~~;
-.. • .'" • ..t:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF SECOND READING
AMENDMENT TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

Chapter 170

Northville Concert Chorale
auditions
DATE:Sept. 15, 20
LOCATION:Rrst Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E.
Main Street)
TIME: Gall lor info
DETAILS:The chorale performs
twice a year with orchestra.
chorus and professional
soloists, and also performs "The
Messiah: Auditions should be
scheduled with the church.
PHONE: (248) 349-0911, ext.
206

• COMING UP·

(9-4111-00 NR 80406)
SUE A HIllEBRAND

CLERK

Article 3 General Provisions, section 3.1, N. Reception Antenna
Facllilles

Article 3 General Provisions, section 3.3 E. Gazebos
Article 3 General Provisions, Secllon 3.3.1. Residential

Enlryways
Article 24 Landscape Standards. secllon 24.5 c. I. Greenbell
Article 28 Private Roads, section 28.7 Standards lor Shared

Residential ARTICLE

Date' September 18,2003
Tame: 7:30 p.rn. .
Place: Northvllle Township Civic center

41600 SIX Mile Road
A second reading of lhe Ordinance revisions will be held althe Board

of Trustee meellng on september 18, 2003 at 7:30 p m. al the NorthWle
TC'M'lShip Civic Cenler, 41600 SIX ....de Road, NortlMUe. MI48167.

Complete copies of the revisions are available at !he Township HaD
offace.

The public is iIM1ed 10 attend and express their comments and ques-
tIonS. Wntten comments regarding the proposed changes WIll be received
by the Township C1erk's Office, 41600 Six ....11e Road. NorthVlOe ..... ,
46167.

NOTICE TO THE F;4ESIDENTS
OFTHE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
MISDEMEANOR ORDINANCE

EMERGENCY READ AND ADOPTION
The Board of Trustees will lake action on this Ordinance at their reg·

ular monthly meelll'lg 10 be held on Thursday, september 18, 2003 at
7:30 p.m. al 41600 W. Six ....i1e Road.

This OrWiance and the stale laws adopted by reference herein shaI
be coIlectiYefy known and may be cited as the 'Northville Township Traffic
Code Ordinance·. '

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE FOllO'NlNG SECTIONS OF lliE
CODE OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE: SECTIONS
53-15, 67·10. 67·14,67·22,67·25, 67·26. 67-27, 67·28. 67-3t. 67-39,
67·54,69-6.93-2, 1D4-3. 106-22, 133-15, 128·13. 117-14. AND 155-12;
TO REPEAL 67·7 AND 67·24; TO PROVIDE PENALT1ES FOR VIOlA-
TION OF lliE NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CODE PROVISIONS
REGARDING ANIMAlS, CRUISING, HUNTING. lETTERING. PED-
DLING. OUTDOOR GATHERINGS. NOISE AND SWI ........ING; TO
INCREASE lliE PENALT1ES FOR VIOlATION OF lliE NOATtMllE
TOWNSHIP CODE PROVISIONS REGARDING MALICIOUS ....ISCHIEF,
LARCENY, RECEMNG STOlEN PROPERTY" WAmNG CHECKS
WITHOUT SUFFiCIENT FUNDS OR. WITHOUT tAN 'ACCOUNT,
ASSAOLT & BArrERY, MISREPRESENTING AGE TO OBTAIN lIQUOR,
AND AN'{ OTHER -OFFENSE THAT.lS A ....ISDEMEANOR UNDER
STATE LAW; TO INCREASE lliE MAXIMUM DOlLAR AMOUNTS UP
TO WHICH THE OFFENSES OF lARCENY AND RECEMNG STOlEN
PROPERTY MAY BE PUNISHEO;TO FORBID THE KNOMNG urreR·
ANce OF FAlSE INFORMATION TO POLICE OFFICERS IN tHE LINE
OF DUTY; TO ESTABUSH A NORTlMllE TOWNSHIP CODE PROVI·
SION FORBIDDING THE POSSESSION OF AlCOHOL BY PERSONS
UNDER 21 YEARS OF AGE; TO PROVIDE FOR THE EFFECT1VE DATE
HEREOF; TO PRCMOE FOR THE SEVERABlUTY OF THIS ORDI·
NANCE; AND TO REPEAL ALl ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF OADI·
NANCES THAT CONFlICT HEREWITH.

A complete fXJf1I or the ordinance may be obIaIned through the
Qer1(s offloe or the Department or PW6c safety. Copies may also be
viewed al!he JolIowing locations:

• Public services Building • 16225 Bedc Road
FIfI3J'lCiaI BuiIcing - 41660 Six Mile Road
TO'M\$Jjp Hal - 41600 Six Mile Road
Fife Station 48515 SeYen ....ile Road

• Pal1cs & Recreation· 700 W. Baseline Road
Sue A. Hillebrand, Clef1t

(8-28 & 9-11-03 NR 79387) Charter TO'M\$Jjp of Northville

Psychics have
future in city
at Vicfest

.
The mother and daughter leam

who oPerate Northville's Forgel Me
NOlS sp;:ewly gifl shOp plan to host
a chari I)' psychic fait Sunday 10 ben-
efil the Lupus Found.11ion.

Siore O'o\ners, Mary Sieler and
S3Ddi Hulben, organized the tl'enl
to coincide with the to'o\n's annual
Victorian Festi\'aI this ~ttkend.

The duo is partnering with Racbel
Rains and her team of ps)'chics in
the hopes of raisin~ funds to bring
additional support for Lupus
research.

Personal readings range from S'.5
to 4() and are approximately 15 min·
uleS in length.

The Sunday C'o'enl ....ill take place
at Forgel Me Nets. located al 124 E.
Main SlrCet. from noon until 5 p.m.

No appointments are necessary.
Readings are a\'3.ib.ble with Rains

or ooc of her associates.
"The reasonl'm doing it is for the

Lupus Foundation, because 1 ha\'\::
Lupus." said Sieler, adding thai :I

similar psychic fair took plxe al the
~ earlier this summer.

She said most people are altracted
to the concept of lnO\loing the future.

"It gets the people in." she said.
'1bcy hke to have their fOllune
told."

And no lopic appears 10 be off
limits.

"You C'3Il ask anything you want;
said Sieler. "A lot of people ....ere
interested in 100e relationships or
family stuff."

Other popular subjects include
health. children or C3lttr issues.

Sieler said Rains can also contact
thc deceased.

"Besides being a medium. she
does this thing ....here she contacts
theOlher side so you C'3Il talk 10 )our
depaned ones," she said.

Hulben. Sieler's mother, said
Rains as able to contact a close rei-
ati,e bo had died.

"I had an c'(perience ....ith Rachel

IN YOUR FUTURE..
EvOO-: Charity Psychic fair
PLACE:Forget Me Nols, 124

East Main Street
DATE:Sunday, sept 14
TIME: Noon to 5 p.m.
INFO:All proceedswill ben-

efit the Lupus Foundation.For
more information, call (246) .
344·9943.

"-.1.~..~~J-'"
Rouge Waterway
DATE:sepl·27 .
LOCATION:Along Hines Drive
(call f9r,s,tarting location)
TIME: 10 a.m. '.. '. ,,":
DETAILS:The tour·hour bus'
tour will Include Video.presen-
tations and a visit to the Hines
Drive museum. TIckets are'S15 •
per ~erson. with a 55·pers~n . By Jennifer Norris
maximum. Proceeds benefit the STAFFWRITER
Phoenix Mill Women's
Museum. No refunds will be
issued.
PHONE: (734) 522·0739

and she did communicatc ....ith my
mother, .. · said Hulbert. "She said
some thi ngs in that encounler thaI
nobody else would have tl er kno ....n.
Rachel C'OUld not ba\~ known the
lhings that she communicaled,
because they ere only lhings thai
.....ere knO'o'n bel een by mom and I.
For me, it .....as a prelly powerful
ex~rie~."

"'There are aJOl: of people like me
....110belie\~ in people lbal ha\'C a
gifl to communicate ....ith the other
side and have a special psychic abil·
ity. It really has gi\'en our customers
comfort. We had people lined up.lt·s
jus' a real popular tl'ent. People jusl
embrace il as a fun thing 10 do."

Hulbert said this effOll lo aid the
Lupus Found3lion is largely due lO
Sieler's affiiction \\ith the disease.

"Mary has Lupus and it was
important for us to try to do some·
Ihing." Hulbert said. "She came
oo....n \\ith Lupus in college and has
baltled il e\er since. It was a way ....e
thoughl of to make our contribu-
lion."

Tht Lupus Allianct if /rm'ing a
\l'alk/or Lupus on Saturday Stpt. 20
at Mttrobtach lofttropark at /0 a.m.
For mort in/onnation call (248)
344-m3.

ltnniftr Norris is a staff .....riltr
for tht Norrhl'ilfe Rtcord. She can
be rtachtd al (248, 349·/700 tXl.
/07 or by t·mail at
jhorris@ht.homtcomm.ntl.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTJCE OF ADOPTION.
ORDINANCE #8·18·038

NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN that the NoritMIIe-City CoonciftiaS-
adopled Ordinance No. 8-18-038 - An Ordinance Amending Chapter
82 Traffic and Vehleles, Article VI Standing, Stopping and Parking,
DIvision 1Generalty, of the Northville Code of Ordinances lor the purpose
of repealing sections of the Ofdinance thaI are duplications of provisions of
the ....ichigan MotorVehide Code, and retain the sections previously adopt-
ed as add4t1OnS10 the Unl!ofm TraffIC Code that pertain 10 pa.rking restric-
tIOnS, which are nol included in the revised UnI!ofm TraffIC Code.

The Ordlllallce was introduced on Avgu$t 18, 2003 and was adopled
by the CIty CounoI on Tuesday, September 2. 2003. The provisions or this
ordinance shall become effective on September 12, 2003. The complete
lext or the Ordinance is aYallabie !of public inspection during normal busi-
ness hours at the OffICe of the CIty Clerk. 215 W. Main St. during the t-:urs
or 800 a m. and 4'30 p m. prevailing local tlIne.

(9-11-00 NR 83068)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE #8-18-03A

NOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Northville City Council has
adopted Ordinance No. 8-18-03A - An Ordinance Amending Chapter
54 Offenses and Miscellaneous Provisions, Article VI Offenses
Against Public safety, section 54·184 Firearms, of !he Northville Codeor Ordinances for !he purpose or adding and deleting lext in order 10 corrr
ply with provisions in stale law pertaining 10 concealed and conflSCaled
weapons and also 10 regulale !he use or firearms in the CIty of Northville.

The Orcflllance was inlroduced on August 18. 2003 and was adopled
by Ihe CIty Council on Tuesday. September 2.2003. The provisions of this
ordinance shall bec:ome effeclive on september 12.2003. The complete
text of the Ordinance is available !of publ'lC inspection during normal busi-
ness hours at !he Office 01 the CIty Cleric. 215 W. Main St. during the
hours of 8 00 a m. and 4:30 p m. prevailing local time.

JAMES PETRES
CHIEF OF POliCE

DIANNE MASSA
CITY CLERK(9-11-00 NR 83(66)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
TRAFFIC CODE ORDINANCE

EMERGENCY READ AND ADOPTION

The Board 01 Trustees willake action on this Ordinance at lheIr reg-
ular monthly meeting to be held on Thursday, september 18, 2003 at
7:30 p.m. at 416OOW. Six ....iIe Road.

This Ordinance and the stale laws adopted by reference herein sIlaS
be coIectlYefy Icrlc:JYm and may be cited as the -Northville Township Traffic
Code 0nJnance-.

An Ordinance enacted pursuant to ....CL 41.181, 42.15, 42.23, and
257.951 through 257.955. to adopt by relefenoe the uniIofm traffic code
for ....ichigan cities, townships and viIages as prorooIgaled by the Director
or !he ....ichigan Department of Slate PorICe pursuant 10 the administrative
procedures Ad of 1969 PlAJ(ic Ad 306. as amended (MCL 24.201 et se<fI
and made elfecitiye OCtober 30, 2002. and to adopt by reference certain
SUlle laws, 10 proyicIe penaIlies for violalion or !his ~, ~ prOYide
for the sewrabiJity of !his orlfmnce; and to repeal all ordinances Of parts
or ordinances thai conflict herewith. •

" complele fXJf1I of the orcr.nance may be oblailed through !he
C1erl<'s offloe or !he Department of PutfIC safety. Copies may also be
viewed at the following locations:

• Public SetvIces Building - 16225 Bed< Road
• FIllanCiaJ Building - 41660 Six We Road
• Township Hal - 41600 Six We Road
• F'lfe SUltion - 48515 SeYen Mile Road
• Pal1cs & Recrealion - 700 W. Baseline Road

SUE A. HIllEBRAND. ClERK
(8-28 & 9-11-00 NR 7938S) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NOATtMllE

JAMES PETRES
CHIEF OF POUCE

DIANNE MASSA
CITY CLERK
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ISDpresident downplays spending hoopla
By Erin Johnson
SWFWRITER

A whirlwind of controversy has
been swarming around me:
Oakland County Intermediate:
School District lately. One of the
pc:ople at the center of that storm
is Carol Borich. president of the
Oakland Schools Board of
Education and a long time: mem-
ber of the Huron Valley School
District Board of Education,

Recent media reports ha\e
'alleged board members and other
administrators. some of \\ hom are
no longer \\ ith the district. spent
district funds inappropriately on
trips 0\ cr..cas. lu'(ury hOlels and
expensive gifts. BOOch and her
fellow board members contend
thcy did nothing wrong and the
reports havc been inaccuratc and
misleading.

"I guess the word 'shod.ing'
comes to mind," Borich said.

She said the rcports have
grouped the board'" expenses
with those of the fonner adminis-
tration of James RClImond.....horn
Ihe board fired earlier in the ) car.

Some of those expenses include
tripe;to conferencc", in plJces such
a, La, Vega,. r>:L"\\' Orlean<;, and

THINKING ABOUT~ ~- >':~oi· ,
~~~W·'rE~NDx.

FREE. ~sTiMAfES
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UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBElT'·UVONIA
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ROOda. Borich said those confer-
ences were about educational
issUcs of .....hich the board must
Slay abreast.

"It's not a Iu.'l:ury,it's a necessi-
ty." she said. .

She also said some: of the con-
ferences were planned by Mike
Ranagan. executive director of
the Michigan Association of
Intermediate ' School
Administrators, who is one of
SC\-eral officials' that ha\'e called
for the board members to resign,
and others were planned by
national organizations. Borich
said the board members don't
havc any input 10 \\here the con·
"emions are held.

"Wc don't ha\e any ISD con-
ferences in thc stalc of Michigan."
she said.

Borich said board members
ne\'cr Icft the country on trips,
nevcr purchased expensive items
or alcohol and ncver paid for
spouses expenses \\ith dislrict
funds.

'Those \~ere things that hap-
pened under our former superin-
lendent," she said.

She said Ihe board is already
making changes in ordcr to cor-
rect the problems Oakland

lINew Back Pain Relief
Secrets Revealedl"

1>i.-eo\Cf for )ours.:lf" bat l.:ading
rCSC3rthCf's113, c dctCflllined is the
lo3f~ mOSlcff«thc. and lon~
Ia.~ing: treatmrnt to g.:l rid Or)OUl
10\\ !\xl (13m once and fN all!
To r.:ceile a cop) of this
cootro'mial rrrt reporL call 1011
fr,~ 1-800-81-1-8«5 and listento
11>.: toll-fre.:2~·hour r,-corded
mcs.<:lgc.

IVF Michigan
R~nilcd I.t:Idtn in Ihe Trt:llment or Infertility

Experiencing Infertility?
Learn more about your options from the experts right here at
~ome. Our success rotes make it even easier to realize your
dream of parenthood.

Attend our frc~ :>croirla( W ~lorc.tl1c...lJWl)~ !Lc'!tJl1ent
bptions a\'ailable~ 'Seminar speaker:
Jonathan W. T. Ayers, MD and
F. Nicholas Shamma, 1\1D

Location: Time:Date:
Holiday Inn , North Campus. Sept. 24,2003 7-8:30 pm
3600 Plvmouth Road
RSVP: 734-B4-4766 by September 19,2003

IVF Michigan
RlXognwd l."ad..'TS in the Treatment oflnfertJlIl)'

\\\\w.Midwcstivf.com

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY

Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan

ON THE ADOPTION OF THE BUDGET FOR THE FISCAL
YEAR 2003-2004

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE L1BRARY DIS-
TRICT OF THE NORTHVillE DISTRICT LIBRARY.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Trustees of the
Northv1l!eDistrict library, County of Wayne, Michigan, will hold
a public hearing on Thursday, the 25th day of September, 2003,
at 7:00 p.m. in the Carlo Meeting Room of the Northville District
LIbrary, NorthVIlle, Michigan, to consider the approval and adop-
tion of the operating budget of the Northville Dislrict library for
the fISCalyear 2003-2004,

Copies of the proposed bUdget are on file WIth the library
Director at the Northvllle District Ubrary, 212 West Cady Street,
~orthville, Michigan. for inspection during regular library hours.
At the public hearing, all citizens, taxpayers and property own-
ers of the NorthVille District library District, comprised of the
City of Northville and the Charter Township of Northville. shall
be afforded an opportunity 10 be heard in regard 10 the approval
of the budget.

THE PROPERTY TAX MILLAGE RATE PRO-
POSED, TO BE LEVIED TO SUPPORT THE PRO-
POSED BUDGET WILL BE A SUBJECT OF THIS
HEARING.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Trustees of the
NorthVIlle District library. Counties of Wayne and Oakland.
MIChigan.

Any citizen requesting accommodation to attend this meeting,

please contact Julie Herrin, library Director, al 248·349-3020,

Extension 206.
To obtain this notice in a1temate formats, please contact Julie

Herrin, LJbra;y Director, at 248-349-3020, Extension 206,

Published sept. 11, 2003

ALAN H. SOMERSHOE
SECRETARY

NORTHVillE DISTRICT LIBRARY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

• A Public Service o£ the USDA Forest t:trI
Service and Your State Forester. ~

OAKLAND COUNTY ISO ELECTION"Right now,"1 have
no plan~ to resign.
Perspnally, [the
allegations have
been] devastating to
me."

of the 45 suggested changes.
"We're asking beyond what's

legal 10 what's righl," BOOchsaid. '
She said the board members

ha"e also been cooperating ....ith
the slate.Attomey General's office
and the Oakland Counly Sheriff'
Department. \\ ho have been con-
ducting their owo im'estigations
of the district. Internally. Borich
said they have restricted travel
expenses. instituted quarterly
audits of expenses, discontinued
the use of district purchasing
cards and ....ill be revisiling all of

. their policies.
Borich said she is also hoping

to implement an anonymous
phone line for employees to
report concerns, requiring
emplo)'ees to sign a connict of
intercst statement and possibly
creating a bills and e.'l:pcnses0\ er-
sight committee.

Borich said she hopes the pub-
lic will stay patient ....hile the
board makes their changes and
hold them accountable for their
commitmenl to imprm·cmenl.

'1be proof ....ill be in how ....e

Since theie ~ CtJrrenUytwo vacancies on the oaJdand SChools
Board of Education, the remaIning board members. with the help of
the 0aJdand County SChool Board Association, hope to have new
members In place by the end of the month. . '

Those'who have appUed for the POSitiOns will be questioned by
the oaJdand County SChool Board Association at an open meeti~
sept 15and possibly sept 16 depending on the number 01appli-
cants, Board delegates to the Intermediate SChool District willlhen
be able to rank the a~licants and the remaining Oakland SChools
board members will mterview the top three candidates on sept 22.
The board wl1l make their final deciSion during a regular meeting on
sept 23.

The selected candidates will serve until the next regular elections
in June,
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parents are upset because she :
would ha\e been angcn.'d by the •
reports. as ....ell. Borich also said ;
that lhe allegations are untrue. :

"Per..onall)'. it's dcvastating to :
me," shc said.
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do our job," she said.
Despite the facl that some: offi-

cials and members of the public
think the board members should
resign. Borich said she has 00
plans of joining former board
members Tony Rothschild and
Belen Prutow, \\ho resigned late
last month,

"Right now I ha\e no plans to
resign," Borich said.

She said she understands ....hy

Schools has eocountCTL'd.Borich
said the first step is finishing
implementing the rerornrncnda-
tions made by thc Whall Group's
report given 10 lhe board earlier in
the year. The Whall Group inves-
tigated problems in the district
brought up b)' emplo)'ecs and the
report's findings C\entualJy led
the board to fire Redmond. BOOch
said the board has so far made 40

Erin Johnson is a "poria for •
lh~ Milford Tlmrs. Sht> ('an b~ :
rmrh~d III (2-18) 685-1507, ~~l. I

2/, or b\' ~·mail eal .
t'johnson@ Ill,h~mtromm. nt'l.

Boulder
lJIi6er

_cilia- PIcbn Bock
IinesbIe
Waleetal ....

cana.I. FiIlIisb waI SA 51 18

(810) 231-2778
Professionally designed and skillfully

installed for over two decades!
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[(:Detroit man
..::forwheel theft

Need your advertising to be AFFORDABLE and AVAILABLE24 HOURS
A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK? Then call HomeTown Directories at.
1.800.338.5970. With 2.1 telephone directories serving Southeastern
Michigan, weill expose you to. your customers and your customers to you.
The' Northville/Novi/Plymouth Telephone Directory, which also includes
Canton, is currently being updated. Don't miss o~t on this great
opportunity to reach the customers in your area.

CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD IN THE BOOK PEOPLE CHOOSE TO USE!

Continutd from 1

Park Place Apartments in
. Northville Township," said

Garbarino. M[Walton'sl admittcd
to working tbat area sillCe July."
. Park Place Apartments are

, located ~ar Eight Mile Road and
: ' Silver Springs Dri\ e.

, Garbarino said Walton was in
. : the apartment complex as police
. arriYro for an unrelated maller,

Police said Walter then abandoned
his o\\n \ehicle, from which
police \\ere able to obtain his
name.

Garbarino said a community
response team was contacted and
asked to do a survcillance on
Walton.

'1lley located him and disco\,·
cfL~d\\herc he Ih'ed and did an

ongoing su~eillance witb an
Oakland County unit," he said.

Walton is also accused of cOm·
milling a larceny in Canton last
Thursday,

MThe Oakland County unit
\\01tchedhim do another crime and
then they made the arrest in
Canton," said Garbarino. ~He's
going to be charged with a felon)'.
He has a prelty e\tensive criminal
record. He admitted to comrnilling
t\\ 0 larcenies of \\ hcels in
Nonhville TO'o\n$hip."

Garbarino said the "heels \\ere
later sold to an unnamed source.

}tnnifa Norris is a J/af! ",rila
lor rht Norrhl'i//t Rrcord. Sht can
bt rtachtd or (148) J49·/700 ttl,
107 or by t·mail ar
jnorriJ@hr,homuomm.TI(t.

ON CAMPUS

Nonh\'iIIe High School graduate Sarah Jones was named to !he
dean's list althe Ohio Stale Unh ersilr for the spring quaner 2003.

Nonhville High School student Shannon 1\1, Zingte :lltcnded the
2003, National Youth Leadership Forum on medicine at Emor)'
Uni\'(~rsil)', in Atlanta.
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mangW mass hums in a sid:ming
bal/of~

I'm numb. comint:'td lhaJ tlmt s
,>la)ing out bt!O" my ~'a isn " rroJ.

_ WI jUSl ~dmJm broughJ on by
/ad;, of sJ«p 1M prn'icus nighL In a
rninl4lt. /' a )I'OJ;e up and ~ bod: 01

, my cksk. sipping my coffte and man·
.~ aging CllllJfNr htdic Tuesda)' mom·
'./ mg.

.. , I'mjamdouzof11f)'1Ioull>'w
apocalyptic groan and roarc{w
Jim \VTC lOII ....rs bud1ing and
crumbling to w growrd. A cloud of
dust t1UjllS from w base c{ w
Wilding .....-him in a~r c{
mommlS is rtdu«d to /iak WJ a
mounrain c{miskd suppo1t M1ms
and unrecogni:ftble ash. I'm C1l a

< IosslonHml.s, and the uk\isWn
flel'o'scastm lxaming the ghastly
imagts to ~ an', toO.

MommlS /attT, W s«ond lOII ....r
brraJhes ils last. and Ixgin.s Usquid:

... and laltfuJ dtsanJ to lhe gTVfi1ld of
Nrn' Yoricsfinar.ciaJ district. An ~ri·
aJ ~nJ shot c{rk city bears a
sidming rtSC1lblanct /0 Btrlin.
April 1945.

Too bod thiJ is Amt'rica.
Septtmbtr 2001.

Oh.m)'God. .
H(1,\'quickly time goes by. Since

rhal fateful day two )'e3rS ago. we '\ 'e
c;ccn the dosure of North\il/e
F\)chiatric Hospital. school cx)Xlll-
sim<; ani openings, the impIcmenl3.
tioo and enforcement of an ocange
dot ~ (rogl'3I1l. the wipeout of
ash trees, the start of a war, the end
of a war, a natiooaI blackout, the
dcstructioo cC the Mayb.uy r~ and
the electioo cC a Noomil/e T(1,\nship
resident to the go'\'CfIlOC"s office.

Non}1\il/e Ins b:en a busy place, \.
arxI this weekend's VIctOrianFestival
\\illmark the ~ of anodler
milestone in the community's hist0-
ry, (ro'oiding e...en more cbroooIogi.
cal distance betv.ttTI ourscl \'es arxI
N"me-EIc\'CIl. With any luck, the
SlredS will be jammed \\ ith pcopIe
more coocemed about making sure
tn.')' get their annual supply of kettle
com than mourning the loss of lo\w
ones 00ri<:d SOO'lC\\ here in a Il1OUJl-

tain of rubble.
Th3t's the America \\'e once had.

Th3t's the America \\'e should!m"Co
No. the SC3rS of Sept. 11, 200 I
!mal't fully healed But c\ 'l:2)' 365-
day cycle \\'e go through helps take

, file pholo us from a period of mowning arxI
Northville city hall's flag dropped to tiaif-mast by mlcFmornlng on Sept. 11, 2ol:H, som:JW into hoocnoo rertlmlbrance .
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Onelor the trophvcase
Mustangs male
some noise, win
Rochester Tourney

•

Photo by John He.d<1r

Northville's #2 ranked player, Shannon Farris, serves to Novi opponent Lauren
Carosio in their late-August match at Novi.

By Sam Egglesto'n
SPORTS WAlTER

hn't it nice to \\ in a tourna-
menr?

II isn'l so much the pride and
joy, or cven the nicc Irophy the
school get~ to put in their e\er·
filling trophy case, rather it'.;
Ihe confidence a team builds a.;
Ihey head into one of the most
strenuous porlions of their
schedule.

The North\ iIIe Muslangs
girls' tennis team, under coach
Sandy Wool fall , \\ ill be soon
starting their conferencc dual
mccts, and it's oh·so nice that
Ihe)' m:m:Jged to \\in a tourn:J·
ment before thaI stretch of
~chcduling begins.

··It wa.; a lot of tough compe·
tition," Woolfall said of the
Rochester Tourn:Jmenl. "The
girl.; played really \\ell. They
needed thi~ \\ in as \\ e arc head-
ing into Ihe conferencc. It real·
Iy helps boost their confi·
dence."

The Mustangs scored 2110t31
points in the match for lirst
place \\hile Carmen·Ains\\orth
High School took second.

"Score-\\ise, \\e \\on pretty
e,,-\:' Woolfall said. '"But, it's
IH' ;ndication of how ~trong the
ul!llpc:lition really was. In the
"Il~k, nighh, \\e had a lot of
qf"I1~ plol)ers 10 go ::Igainsl."

BUI. I\lr the most pan, it was·
II t the I,.tnd of eompelition that
",Ifed Ihe Muqangs much,
I f1lJ Dohson, the first·singles
1'1.1) cr. dominated her bracket
,1I111tookhome the flight cham-
piumhip:- Shc'--bc::It- C':!rmcn~
Ain,\\orth's JaCkie Feurt 6·2,
(, •.$, topped Rochestcr's
Slephanie Ba<>anen6·2, 6-2 and
"Colt Sloney Creek-Roche ..ter·s
[.lUr.l BI:ml,.enship 6-1, 6·0.

"Erica pla)ed some of the
he,1 lenni~ she h3s pla)ed in
\c·.lf ....• Woolfall said. "The
~1\lIfCle.lm pla)ed \\ell. and the
'l'orhJl1an ..hip and spirit we
,1111\\ "d \\3!o incredIble. Wc
\\ efe \ ef) supporth c of each
olher .Ind I think \\e really
"UllC together a.. a te::lm."

Shannon F3rris had the
!Oughe't d3Y. lo~ing t\\O of her
m3tche~, bUI came back strong
in the North'ille tmdition to
earn a \\ in mer Carmen·
Ains\\onh'.. ViCkY
Giannakopoulo~ In Ihree ,el'.
4-6. 6·1. (,-3,

"She lou;:111 h,lll,. .1Ild ;:,,[
line:' \\""lld} 'lid II II,"

Check off one victory
By Sam Eggleston
SPOflTS WRITER

What a \\ ay to ~tan the ,ca-
son!

Though the Northville
~fustangs girl,' basloetball team
found plent)' that the)' arc hop.
ing 10 \\ork on this )'car after
particip3ting in their lirst Ihree
games of the sca~on. Ihe) al
lea,t lono\\' that Ihey ,t3rtcd the
sca,on off in the right dircc-
tion.

North\ ille, coached hy Pete
Wright, earned a 26·25 victory
over the Soulh L)on Lion,
September 2 in a non·confer-
ence sho\\ do\\ n.

The '~fllstangs were led on
the court by Elonna Karchon,
who isn't being shy about tak-
ing Ihe b311to the hoop.

"E\onna came out and made
prell)' much she threw up
there," Wright s3id of Ihe out-
$landing 5·foot·8 junior. "She
was hilling out, ide shots and
'even the difficult takes to Ihe
rim:'

Karehon hit 9·of-10 from Ihe
field and went 3·for·8 and the
free·throw line as 'she collected
21 points on the night.

Gathering the other five
points for the Mustangs were
Dominique Desim' and Chriss)'
Castelli, who had t.....o points
cach. Andrca Watts, one of t.....o
scniors on the squad along with
Desim, added another point
from the free-throw line to cap
the scoring.

Northville found themselves

up \\ ith just about five seconds
10 go - a situation \\here the
Lions managed to put up one
linal ~hot al the bUllcr. For
Wright, the \ ision was nearly
deja \ u.

"They beat us at the bUller
jUq a )ear ago and it was
:llmost like it \Va, happening

again," the
coach said.

Basketball The
Mustangs
carne out

\\ ilh a game plan and stuck to it
to earn the win. Their focus?
Stopping South Lyon's imprcs·
sive shooter and one of Ihe
Kensington Valley
Conferencc's besl in Shannon
Waddell.

"She's their top player, and
wc knew wc \\ould havc to play
some good dcfense to slow her
down," Wrighl noted. "Wc
managed to hold her to eight."

The Mustangs came out with
their press defense, half court
trapping and full court pressing
the L.ions Ihroughout the emire
night.

"We wanted to try and keep it
in their guard's hands," Wright
said, "We nceded to make it
tough for the guards to get the
ball into Waddell."

The Mu~tangs are slated to
get back in the game today at 7
p.m, when they. visit the
Brighton Bulldogs in non-con-
fercnce play. The Northville
cagers are then scheduled to
visit Novi at 7 p.m, September
16.

No\i 1m ilational
Tournament

The North, iIIe Mustang~
were quick to recognize \\hat
needs to be \\orJ..cd on \\hen
they took on thc Salem Rocls
and the Ann Arbor Huron Ri\cr
Rats at the Novi Invitational
Tournament. ,

In their opening game of Ihe
tourney, the 'Stangs found
themseh'es on the \\rong side
of a 40-15 domination as Salem
scooted away with a 21-4 sec·
ond half run that ,hut do\\n
ncarly cver faecl of the
North\ iIIe offcnse.

"Wc definitely need to
improvc our scoring," Wright
said. "We had plenty of shots in
the lane and \\e missed them.
Some of them werc really good
looks loo,"

The Mustangs hit only 4·of-
28 from the floor, \\ hile going
7-of-13 from tl1e frce-throw
linc and 0-3 from beyond the
arch. Emily Weaver and
Danielle Toney led the squad
with five points each, while
Lindsey Blair al}d Desim added
two.in the loss and Meaghan
Higgins notched one to round
out thc scoring.

Against Huron. the Mustangs
offense sparked but couldn't
ignite as'they fell 41-29,

The squad shot g·of-52 from
the floor, l·for·6 from three·
point land and lO-of-17 from
the charity line,

Karchon, once again. led the
squad .....ith double digils as she

nice to see her come Ihrough
Iiloc Ihat."

Chelsea Johnston had some
nice \\ ins at Ihree singles. She
lOpped Stoncy CrC1:k's Emilee
Gomliski 6·2, 6·3, beat
Rochesler's Megan Bm\\n 6·0,
6·1 and topped Ains\\orth's
Nina Pappa~ 6-2, 6·2.

At four singles, Amy Knoth,
\\ho moved up from thc dou-
bles, beat Rochester's Kristine
Cho 6-2. 6-3 and upended
Ains\\orth's Nayaah Satlar 6·2,
6-2.

Also pla)'ing \\clI \\as the
fir~t doublcs duo of Amanda
Darish and·Jen Harl..ne~s. They
beat Iheir Stoney Creek oppo-
nents 6·0, 6-0 and lopped
Rochester 6-0, 6-1 as well as
beat Ainsworth 6-2,6-3. At two
doubles, JaCkie Taylor and
Jonnie PO\\ ers defe::lted
Rochesler 6·3. 6·2, topped
Ain~\\orth 6·2, 6·0 and beolt
Stoney Cree\.. 6·4, 1-0 (def.).
I Kate Thomas and Laura
Krstevich beat Stoney Creek 6-
4.6-2 in three tloub!e~ and beat
Rochester 6·1. 6·0 and
J\inswonh 6·0, 6·1. In four
doubles, Calalin3 Oaida and
Maria Ricc topped Rochester 6·
2,6-0, edged Ains\\orth 6-4,6·
4 and beat Stoney Creek 7·5, 7·
5.

"The he~t competition wc
had \\ a~ C3rmcn-Ains\\orth,"
Woolfall nOlet!. "They h::lt!
,OOle of the strongest double
te.uns wc faced, and Iheir one,
1\\ 0 and three singles pia) ers
\\ere strong as \\ell:'

The Muslangs.,slart Iheir con-
fcrencc-play thi~ ,,;cdC'wh"en
they \ isH Plymouth tomorrow
al 4 p,m. The squad has already
played Franl.lin Scpt. 8 and
Churchill yesterday (after the
NOrl/II'il/e Record went 10
print).

"I Ihinl.. ,hi .. week \\iII be an
ea,ier one," Woolfall said. "It's
ne>;t \\CCk \\hen \\c start to get
into Ihe toughest part of Ihe
conference ~chedule."

Ne>;. \\eek, Ihe Mustangs
play host to Stc\en~on at 4 p m.
Sept. 15 as \\ell as Salem at 4
p,m. Sept. 17. 80th g:lmcs arc
We ..tcrn Lakcs AClivities
Associ:ltion contc~ts.

Sam Eg8ftslon is Ihf" sports
IIrila for Iht NOrlh"iIIt Rtcord
alld Ihl' Noli NtllS, lit call bi'
flodll'd at (2-18) J.J9-/7{)(), nl,
IU~ or 01
" .: .:/' 'I"n (t fiT 1,,,m('('(JJ/l1/I III I

........ ,~.z.

Photo by John Heidel'

Northville's Andrea Watts. left, trIes to dribble around
South Lyon's Jacqul Fenner during last Tuesday
ntght's game at South lyon,

put 13 points on the board.
WallS notched scnn in the los-
ing effort, while Simone Toney
added five and Higgins and
Desira collected two apiece,

Sam Eggleston is Ihe sports
....·rittr jor tht NOrlhvillt Record
and Iht NOl'; News, He can hI'
rtachtd at (248) 349·/700, eXI.
104 or at
StggltSIOn@hl.homecomm.ntl,

There's
n'o curs'e
on this
column

These guys ha\'c tx.-cn play·
ing somc serious soccer as of
laIC.

After drop-
ping a tough
game in the
finals of the
Detroit
Country Doly
Tournament,
the ~1ustangs
have corne
out with one
goal in mind
- to beat Sam
e\'ef)'body. Eggleston
That gOJI
may not be a \'crbal one that
has been said among Ihe mem-
bers of the team, but it seems to
be the one they arc after as
shown in their intense playas
of late.

The team is well aware that
no maller who they are pla)'ing,
they ha\e to bring their A'game
or risk having a lUCky goal
decide the conlest. When it
comes to hosting John Glenn
September 15 at 7 p.m., the
~1ustangs aren't going to let
an)thing stand in their .....ay of a
victory. They want this win not
only because all of the memo
bers of the squad despise los-
ing, but also becau ..e this one
counts towards the division.

Under thc guidance of Ifenf)'
Klimes, the Mustangs are using
their speed and their capabili-
ties to shut down their oppo-
nenls and turn the game into a
scoIc-fest. I expect thaI this
game isn't going to be much
different as the North\ iIIe
squad goes on Ihe hunt for yet
another victory.

Now, the one thing I'\'e
learned about soccer since my
arrival do\\ n hcre just O\'er two
)'ears ago is Ihal any team can
get a win on any day. Unlike
::Inyother sport out there, a
lucky shot can lead to a victory
for the underdogs in no time.

Dcfense, no doubt, is key in
cvcry game, and the Northville
Muslangs will ha\'c to come out
with an air·tight defense to
show the ROCkets of John
Glenn that Ihey won't be lelling
an}' e::lsy goals in.

On the offensive side of
things, the Mustangs alwa)s
seem to. have Ihe abilily to
scorc. They havc some incredi-
ble speed that makes their
offensi\'e production just that
much more dangerous and they
aren't afraid to flaunt it (hey, if
you got it, right?).

Wilh Ihe arsenal this squad
has in Ihe \\ ay of talcnt, it's a
surprise not to see a \\ hole lot
more senior~ on the' squad.
Wilh so much youlh taking to
Ihe field of play for the
Mustangs, one would thing
there would be a lot of inexpe-
riencc. Not necessarily so.
Though Northville's squad does
ha\e some learning to do, they
are well a\\are and knowledgc-
ahle of Ihe techniques, disci-
pline and dedication it lakes to
\\ In a soccer contest in the
Western Lakes Acti\ ities
A'~ociation.

Though it was recently com-
mented to me that the Game of
the Week fealure is like the
Sports Illustrated Curse, [ ha\c
10 disagree. I haven't been
doing that bad on my picks for
victories, and I think the
Northville soccer team is going
to prove Ihere isn't a single
thing to worry about.

So, \\;th that in mind, Iam .
picking the Northville
Mustangs SOCCerteam to come
away with an carly di\'ision and
conference \ ictory as they take
on the 10hn Glcnn Rockets.

Northville 5. John Glenn 1

•
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By sam EgglesTon
SPORTS 1'I'RITEA

Some call it a g~e or inches
- but the Northville Mustangs
football team \\ould just like to
make it a game of yards at this
t>oinl.

For the second week in a row,
the Mustangs invited a Li\'onia
team into their house and were
beat for their efforts. This time.
the Livonia Spartans marched to
a 27·3 victory over their
Western Lake~ Activities
Association foes.

"They've got some horses
over there," Northville coach
Clint Alexander said. but
defended his team's perform·
ance. ~We correcled everything
\\ e did wrong the week before.
We didn't ha\e bad snaps. we
blocked better and we put
together a solid game plan. We
had three plays that would ha\~e
been touchdowns but we missed
them by Ihree inches apiece:'

North\'iIIe W35 the first learn
on the board as senior Bill
Brown tagged a 23·yard field
goal to put his squad up 3·0
with just under two minutes off
the clock in the second quarter.
Unfortunately. Ihat \\ as the only
trip to the scoreboard his squad
would make.

Ste\'enson marched dOl..n the
field \\ ith 3:27 left in the first
half, the Spart:ms let loosc their
senior tailback in Dave King,
who scampered in from sh
yards out for the score before
the eXira point sailed through
the uprighls for the 7·3 lead.
Wilh just 44 seconds left on the
clock in the half. King made his
way across the goal line again,
this time punching through the
defcnshe line for a two-yard
~core and a 13-3 ad\'antage.

"We came out knOl..ing that
one score would make it 13-10
and put us right back in it,-
Alexander said. "Unfortunately,
that's not the \\a)' it \\orked out,
We had some miscues and we
couldn't get the plays going in
the right dircction:'
I1AIC:ll::l.nder.,did crooit, hi'>

de(el)se, ....hich sucked .it, cup
despite having lost linebad,er
Brian Barton the week prior and
then Steve Minier in the fint
series of the game against the
Spartans.

Though Rick Birdsall and Jeff
Ponder came into Ihe game a..
relati\'e non-starlers - they
madc it ....ork and Ale'(ander
said he \\as proud of the way
they handled the situation.

"They were ready," he said. "I
ha\e to compliment coach Chad
Dicken for gelling them ready,
When ....c .....atched the tape, the)'
didn't make a mistake. They did
everything right:' •

Another linebacker that .....as
in the right Spol at the right time
throughout the game was senior
Bill Riegner. Riegner. \\ho is a
perfcct pair ....ith Minier \\ hile
the two arc pro\\ ling the defen-
sive baclfield, \\ as key in keep-
ing the Mu ..tangs in the game. -

"He had a great game,"
Alexander said. -I was very
impre'>scd \\ith him and the way
he kept us in it. They couldn't
run the offense they wanted to
against us. and a lot of it had to
do \\ i1h the way Bill Riegner
was playing:'

In the third quarter. the
Spartan'> made another trip to
the cndzonc a'> King ..campered
in from four yards away for a
20-3 lead before junior fullback
Kevin Domingo notched the
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Mustang wide receiver BillBrown (above) tries to hurdle out of the19rasp of a couple of Livonia Stevenson defenders during Friday'S home game ....
Below, a Mustang tries to stop a Livonia Stevenson ballcarrier during last Friday's home game. I Il'/
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tinal tally of the conte,1 in the Ste\ enson gained 337 )'.lrd ..
fourth to ~ealthc game at 27-3, of total offen~e, induding 184

The Mu,tangs gained 51 )ard .. pa~~ing.
yards on thc ground \\ i1h 24 "We detinitdy forced them to
attempts \\hile earning onl) change their game:' ,\!c'<ander
nine fiN do ....ns in the contest. ,aid. "They like to run hemccn
Quarterl>ack ~larl Sorensen, a the tackles. and \\ e mad~ them
senior, thrcw l3·for-21 for 113 Ihrow. That'~ the fiN ~h:p in
yards \\ hile hack.up Ch:HIJC gelling \\ in~.
Thomas \\ent 5-for-1O for nine "I think \\e're doing every-
yards. lhing ....e need to do in order to

"If Marl i~ clicking, \\e can \\ in. We ju~t ha\c to put it
beat an) one:' Ah:"(ander ':lid. togelher and put poinl~ on the
"He ju~t needs to talc some board:'
morc time and bc a lillIe more North\ille lO-2 O\er.lll, 0·1
p:ltient. lie tells him'elf he ha~ \\'LAA) ....ill \'i~it Salem tomor-
to throw lhe hall in a cerl:lin . row 011 7 p.m. in a game \\ here
amount of time and he really the Mu~tang, had a lot of \uc-
doesn't ha\e to. That ~tem, cess in a \cry ~imllar progr.lm
from last year \\hen he couldn't la't )ear. Thi~ time around. they
last three ~econd, in Ihe pockel arc going to tlc looling 10 make
....ithout gelling hil:' a few adju~tment~,

The key stopper for "We just ha\c to control their
Stc\en~()n \\a~ Iheir senior line- defense \\ ith our formation":'
backer Jeff Hollandmorth. \\ho Ale"(ander said. "They aren't
collected 16 tackle, and an going to put si"<in the bo\ ....ilh
inlerception. In one play, he a two'~lack momter if \\e ha\e
even tracked do\\n senior tail- trips. The)"11 ha\e to run their
back Tim 00\\ ning after the defen'e to \\ hat ....e ~how them:'
~1ustang e,caped around the
end.

'-There'~ no one around here
that is built like thai guy and
that can run a~ fa ..t a~ he can:'
Ale'(ander ~.lid, "For a line-
backer to calch my tail hack
from behind is Ju,t incredit-Ie."

Injured and absent harriers don't deter girls
Healthy and present runners make best out of situation, take eighth at Bath Invitational

By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

If and "'hen North\ille geLSto
run "'ith a full and healthy line-up,
the competition beeler watch out.

Jnjuries and other absences
once again hampered the
Nonh\ille Mustangs girls' cross
counlJy team as they raced to an
eighth· place fini~out of 18 teams
in the highly compctith-e Bath
1nvitationaI September 6. Travcrse
City Cenlr3l won the meet "'ith 39
points. while East Grand Rapids
took second with J 19.

Northville was without top run-
ner Liz HrivnaJc. as she "''as out of
town, as well as stellar runner
Bryn Smetana. who started the
race but "''as pulled due to a sore
groin muscle.

1bose who remained, howC'o'el'.
weren·t about to ghoe up.

"AII se\en girls ran sea"On-best
limes and continued 10 show
impro\cment," North\ illc cooch
Nancy Smith said. "t\ndrea
(Moehle) sleppcd up and ran a
great T3CC toda)', impro\'ing both
time and place from last season."

Moehle's time of 20:45 was
good for 25th·place in' the run,
....hile Moll)' Ga\in ran a 2/;03,
"'hich was gOQdfor 28th. •

"Molly Gavin. in her second
I'3ce. is also showing steady
imprO\'tment and \\ill continue to
become stronger and a key mem-
ber to the success of the team."
Smith said.

Meaghan Keiffertook 30th with
a time of 21:05. while Mary
Sprndcr ran a 21:10 for 36th,
Megan Sheremet ran a 21:31 for
46th.

"Meaghan Keiffer. Mary
Spradcr and Megan Shercmet all

saw hig drops in their limes this
week, dropping a minutc or
morc-" Smilh said.

Rounding out the Mustang scor-
ing \\as caplain Lauren Rocco.
....ho ran a 23:23 for 87th.

,To help add experience to the
squad come nexl year. the
Northville Mustangs took thn:c
girls from the junior varsily to
compete in the race. Kelly
Hardcnbergy led the girls ....ith·a
strong slart and finished an
impressive 18th out of 183 junior
varsity runners as she nolchcd a
season·best time of 23:23,

!'I was real happy ....ith Kelly's
performanCe t0d3y," Smith said.
"She has had limited training due
to an injury and did a great job and
had 3 hugc improvement from last
week:'

Also competing for the
Northville junior varsity squad

:r

was Shelly Hilger, \\ho was 59th
....ith a 24:45, and Laura Gahrys,
\\howas 79th in 25:21.

'i\1l thl\.~ of lhese )oung girl~
sho\\cd their detennination and
dedication to improve today."
Smith said. "It \\'as a choice for
them to run 'today and they decid·
ed 10give up a Saturday and com-
Pele."

The Nonh\ille squad is grow-
ing in, leaps in bounds \\hen it
comes improvement - e\'cn
Ihough they arc limited in lhe
numbers they can take to the
course each week,

"Even lhough we can only run
scven athletes in the varsity meets.
lhe ....hole tearn is imprQ\ing from
week 10 ...."CCk... Smilh said. "It
looks like a lot of girls ....il) ha\e
the opportunity this season 10
break their PRs if they continue 10
train hard, s~y healthy, bt."C0ffiC

mentally ~trong and belie,,: in
them~lves:'

The ~lu~tangs are back in
action today ....hen !hey compele
in lheir first We..lern Lakes
Aethitics Association JamOOn."Cat
Cass Benton at4:15 p.m.

"It ....il) be like a conference
meet' for us:' Smith said, "We will
be running again"l the top six fin-
ishers from last )e.1t'S conference
meet, ....hich includes both
Churchill and Stevenson:'

Then. the Mustargs arc staled
to ta1:eon Walled Lake Western in
a conference sbo\\'OO\\ll at 9 a.m.
Saturday.

rr

"It looks like a lof'
of girls will have
the opportunity this
season 10 break ~
their PRs if they ,.
continue to train
hard, slay healthy, ';
become menially
strong and believe
in themselves. n

Sam Egg/ts/on is ,ht sports
....riltr for tht Nonlrl'illt Record
and ,ht NOli Nty,·s, Ht can ~
ftach(da,(U8j3-19·/700, m./OI
or at
$(g81(SI07l@hl.homuomm.ntl.

Nancy Smith,
NOltfrvrlJe girls' cross COIXItfY Cf»Ch-
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Db, knots!
Mustangs tie South Lyon kickers, 1-1
By Sal'l1Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

: There's no doubl about il in the
minds of lhe players on the
Northville boys' soccer team -
lhis was a game they should ha\'e
won.

Playing any squad on !heir
home field is never an easy task,
but the Northville Mustangs
know !hal it takes more than just
ai-home victories to be one of the
besl leams around. The 'Slangs,
led by coach Henry Klimes,
found themseh'es ending !heir
conlest with the Soulh Lyon
Uons with a I-I tie-some!hing
the team really doesn't care to do
again.
~ "We gave il away:' Klimes
said. "It was a game where South
Lyon played hard and desen'ed
to earn the tie. I don't want to
take anything away from them.
We had chances we didn't con-
\'ert, and we can't do !hal if we
want to win. We just didn't play
up to par."

The Mustangs were !he first
team 10get on !he board afler a 0-
o firsl half. James Hannah look
lhe ball from Mike Cornelius and
found the back of !he net for the
1-0 lead. but it wasn't to last
long.

"We relinquished !he lead with
a mislake in the back," Klimes
said. 'The capilalized on it"

Klimes has always been a
coach to preach the importance
of capitalizing on opportunities
- this game was no different.

"II'S hard to score in soccer,"
he said. "You just can'l gh'e
goals away and you can't miss
goals and opportunities in the
six-yard box:'

tuckil)' for lhe Muslangs,
Klimes belie\'es his squad
learned a valuable lesson wi!h
the tie.

"We had a lot of )'oung guys
OUI there playing," he said. "I
think they learned that lhey
should somelimes stick to the
coaching slaff's game plan.
Sometimes, we got away from
\\ hat we were Uying to do, but I
lhink. we learned from !hat."

Steve Besk.played betw~n the
posts through the entire game 10
earn !he tie, but Klimes said the
most .notable play on !he field
came from sophomore Nick
Kaldis.

"I !hought he played really
well," Klimes said. "He was real·
Iy nen'ous in !here, starting at
center mid."

It was a start that came to !he
sophomore b)' chance. Mike.
Kelleher, the regular starter, was
out with a broken rib !hat has
been giving him some troubles.

Klimes said that one thing he
was h:ippy to see was the reac-
tion to the tie his kids had.

'The team, in general, was nOl
pleased with our performance,"
he said. "I think we arc going to
slep il up this weel.:and \\c're not
going to let any more gamcs slip
away:'

And that's good for the
Mustangs. Not only will they

~.
l;
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Northville soccer player Ryan Llonas takes the ball down -
the sideline of South Lyon's very narrow field. The squad
tied the Lions 1-1 In non-conference play. _

have had their home opener
Moaday (after lhe Nonhville
Record went to print), bul lhey
were also slated to start their
divisional pia)' yesterday.

"We have some things we are
going to want to \\orl.: on, bUI I
think the overallieaming experi.
ence was very valuable:' Klimes
said of lhe tic. "Our most impor-
tant games are the ones in the
division, and \\e'lI want to ha\e

SPORTS SHORTS

Softball Tryouts for U10
The VIO Northville Broncos

girls tra\'el softball team y,.i11be
holding tl)'outs September 20 al
Meads Mill Middle School and
September 21 at Communily Park
number six, \\ hich is located on
Beclc Road between Five and Six
Mile Roads. The time for lhe try-
out is 4-5:30 p.m. on the 20th and
10 a.m.-I p.m. September 21.

For more infonnation, please
call SCQltCombs at (248) 347-
8914.

Northville Broncos
Fastpitch Softball

The Northville Broncos fast-
pitch softball VI4 learn will be
holding tryouts Sept. II and Sept.
14 al Hillside Field in North\'ille.
1bc time for !he Sept. II tryout is
5-6:30 p.m. and the time for Sept.
14 is noon· 1:30,

For more infonnation, please
contacl Mary CiC3laat (2.J8) 347·
4598.

Baseball Tryouts
The 200t WaCo Wol\'es

Baseball Club U9 team will hold
tryouts Sept. 14, 21 and 28. The
team will play 50 games in the
coming season, including the
CABA World Series in Atlanta,
Georgia.

For more information or to reg-
ister, call Bill Hardin at (734)
516-3723,

Fall Youth Basketball
Northville Parks and

Recreation Department is accept-
ing player registrations for Fall
Youth Basketball. Registration is
slated to run through September
26 or until leagues fill. There is a
$10 late fee which will be
assessed after Sept. 26.

The league for girls is based on
grades fourth through sixth, while
the t\\O boys' leagues are for
fourth/fif!h graders and sixthlsev-
en!h graders.

The emphasis on the league is
improving basic skills and de\'el-
oping tearn play. Practices are
expected to be held once or t\\ice
a week beginning October 20, The
eight game schedule is played pri-
marily on Saturdays from Nov. 1-
Dee.B. .

For more information, call
Dave Demallos at (248) 349·
0203, ext. 1405.

Noyl Football Golf Outing
The Novi Football team will

have a fund· raising golf outing
Sunday, Sept. 14 at the Links of
Novi in order lOhelp cover the
costs of maintaining the football
program.

TIle cost for the e\'ent is S 100
and includes golf, a can, lunch, a
dinner buffet and prizes.
Participants will have plenly of
chances for winning, including
an exciting)lole-in-one conlest.

For more information or to
register for the c\'Cnl, please con-
lact Jan Buck at (248) 344-4921.

Ice Arena holds open house
Is there :l.budding Tara

Lipinski toddling around your
house?

Find out Saturday y,.hen the
Novi lec Arena's Learn to Skate
Program holds its free Learn 10
Skate Open House from 9:30 to
11:45 a.m.

The arena's Learn to Skate
Program runs Sepl. 9 lhrough
Oct. 25 with a wide \'ariety of
classes being offered at different
times Tucsd:l.ys through
Saturday; Classes include,
Beginning Tots, Sno\\ plow Sam,
Fr~style, Adult, Hodey Skills
and Home School.

Arena spokesman Jennifer
SUlheriand said admission and
skate rental at the open house is
free to all skaters, and will gi\e
prospective studcnls a chance to
skate wilh Learn to Skate
instructors so they can be placed
in the proper class. She added
Learn to Skate students gel frl.'e
admission to open skating :l.t
NO\'i lee Arena throughout the
se\·cn·weck session with their
registration receipt.

Open registration for Learn to
Skate is underway. For more
information, call !he Novi Ice
Arena al (248) 347-1010.

Motor City Madness
Tryouts

The 2004 ~Iotor City
Madness girls' tra\'el fast pitch
softball team will be holding
tryouts September 14 at Powers
Park I and 2, which is located
between Novi Road and Taft on
10 Mile Road.

The times for the tryouts are
as follows:

• 10 and undcr: 9-1 I a.m.
• 12 and under: II. a.m.' I

p.m.
• 14 and under: 1-3 p.m.
• 16 and under: 3-5 p.m.
• 18 and under: 5 p.m.
Tryouts are open to anyone

interested in playing high·levcl
travel softball. Pilchers and
catchers may be asked to stay
beyond mentioned times to
showcase their abilities.

For more informal ion, please

contacl Coach Phyllis Wagner
at (248) 982-2955.

Fall Fast Pitch Instructional
Softball League

For girls in 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th
grades. Players will be placed on
a team by random selection and
will be coached by lhe 2002-2003
\'arsity sofiballteam, high school
coaches. and club coaches, The

• season will consist of an instruc-
tional clinic, games and an cnd of
season tournament. All games \\oill
be played at Hillside Middle
School or North\iI!e High School
on Wednesday C\'Cningsand
Satunla)' mornings beginning
Sept. 13.Cost is $85 per pla)er
and \\ilI include a shirt.
Registration will be held at
Northville IIigh School allhe
\\ est end of the building, on Scpt.
5 from 4-6 p.m. and Sept. 6 from
10 a.m. to noon. Please call Coach
T3l)'Tlat (248) 924-2482 or D:1\\n
Mueller at (248) 449-4255 if you
can't be at registration. Numbcr1>
arc limiled so call no\\ !

Girls softball clinic
The North\;lIe High School

Varsity Softball Program \\;11 be
conducting a clinic for all 6th, 7th.
8th and 9th grade girls. The clinic
\\'ill include stations focusing on
hilling, fielding drills. thlU\\ing
bunting, base running/sliding and
C3tching.Cost is $20.

It will be held on Sept. 13 from
9 a.m. to noon al North\'ille High
School. Registration will be held
at Nonh\;lle High School at the
west end of the building on Sept.
5 from 4-6 p.m. and Sept. 6 from
10 a m. to noon. For more infor-
mation. pl~ call Coach T3l)'Tlat
(248) 924-2482 or Dawn Mueller
at (248) 449-4255.

Golf LessonsAvailable
Lool..ingto impro\'C thai sy,.;ng?

Tanglewood Golf Club is offering
indi\;dual and group lessons by
PGA Certified instruclors for pri-
\':lte lessons.

Call (248) 486-3355 and ask for
Brad. Lan)' or Tom.
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learned as much as \\e can by
then. This was just a game in
which \\e had something. to
learn. I lhink the DoyS learned a
lot:'

Sam Eggltstun ;s t!lt sports
writtr for t!rt Northl'ilIr Rrcord
and tht NOI; NflU. I/t ellll br
Tt'Ilehrd at (2-18) 3-19·/700. nt.
10-1 or (It
srf:J.:/tston@ht.llOmaomm nrr.
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Northville's James Hannah takes the ball as he watches
his team unfold their strategy on the field.

NORTHVILLE-NoVI COLTS FOOTBALL

By Dana Hammer
SPECIAL WRITER

line. In the llecond quarler the
Colt~ gOI lhe momentum going
\\ ith a drhe that wa~ sparked
by a 20 ).Jrd run b)' Sterling
Knolton and a nine )'ard run by
Jonathan Alandl. The drhe
lotalled at lhe Bra\'es' 15 yard
line \\ hen lhe COlh failed to
com crt on .Jlh down.

Thc Colt" recei\'cd the see-
0011half kid,off and "Iarted at
their o....n 30 yard line. They
kcrt the drhe ali\e \\oith quar-
terback sneak by lithan
Eckhout on 4th do\\ n and inch-
es. After the fir"t down,
EckhoUl hit ,\Iandl for a 35
) ard calch and run to .he
Bra\e, 20 yard line. ,\fter runs
Brandon Rydlc\\ ,J.d. Knolton
and NiJ..o Pala/eti lhe COlb
,cored on a quarterback 1oneal...
Viclor Bodrie ~cored on lhc
comcr ..ion and the Coil .. had
the lead 8·0.

On the cmuing p<h ..e' ..ion

Dakota Budde recovered a
Bra\es fumble. The

Braves got lhe ball back on
downs and on third·and-15,
Westle), Baber made a key
tackle to force the Bra\'es to
fourth down, which was an
incomplete pass.

The Colts turned the ball
o\'er on downs and the Bra\'cs
drove to the 15 yard line y,.here
the Colts defense held on
fourth·and-four with 2:33
remaining in the game.

A Coils fumble was reCov·
ered by the Braves al the Colts
lhrec yard line and the Braves
marched down and scored a
touchdown with I:47 remain-
ing and successfully ran for an
e"tra point but the Coils
retained the lead 8·7.

The Braves onside kick was
reco\'ered by Ste\,en Rajkovic
and the Coils ran out lhe clock
for the vielOI)'.

O'n a bcautiful Saturday
afternoon lhe North\ ille-No\'!
Colts junior \..mity fOOloall
team \\a~ \ ictoriou .. 8·7 over
the Walled La!..e Bra\e<; in the
game played at Walled I.ake
:-'Iiddle School.

The tightly CllOte"led game
was scorele~.. at halftime
before the Colis scored lhe
game winning touchdown on
their opening dri\e of the sec-
ond half. The Braves came
back to score late in the fourth
quarter out onl)' recorded on
point-after allempt following
the touchdo\\ n.

On the Coils second defen·
sh e series. Jonalhan Robin'on
made a touchdo\\ n saving tack-
le. The defense held and forced
the Bra\ e.. to turno\ er the ball
on do\\ n, at lhe Coil .. II ~ard

,Weddings
We knOtt! that planning the biggest

day in a person's life isn't easy,
Ow annual udJmgpllblicariOl1 utll N filkJ uuh decorat-
ing and floral iJ,.·'ll, fllShUm lips, and more. YOllT business
tnU fit nl(ht in. \vnclh<r IllS {OT u\;,dd!nl( dress alterations,
in\1rari01l5, W honi)moon. or !he {ITstmortJ:tl~, this
Hnme'Iilul1 NcusJ'<I[\.'TS s~dal x-.:rion UIU allow )00 10
.~':l)()UT rnt's..~l:t'o:a
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r Kensington hosts disc
golf championships
By Philip Allman
Mlll<lRO:nMES EOtTOR

Disc slingers will converge at
Kensington Metropark this "';"eek-
end for the U.S. Amateur Disc
Golf Championships.

1be tournament reiurns 10 the
Toboggan Hills Disc Golf Course
at the mctropark, running Friday
Ihrough Sunday from 8 a.m. 105
p.m.

Competilors include Ihose
placing in qualif)'ing e\'Cnls
throughout lhe year, \\ohile main·
laining a \'3lid player raling -
similar 10 a golf handIcap - in
lhe top 15 percenl among :ll.hlete'i
in the stale.

According. 10 Todd White, the
championship tournaffiCnt din.oe-
tor, there are up 10 144 slots for
participant'i, \\ ho must be invited
to compete in the e\"t'nt. This
year, organizei') expect 31. states
to be representcO in the tourna-
ment, including California,
Washington and Oregon.

Kensinglon Mctropark's
Toboggan Hills course is a tem-
porary course put in specifically,
for this lournament and has been
rated as one of the top courses in

the world. , ~ weekend. Participants must pay
~We lobbied, the professional to partake, and the winner will

disc golf association and the park receh'e a Chain-Star basket,
t? let us put in a temporary For those wanting up-to-the-
course," said White, "We want to minute information OIl the evenl,
Iry to keep this as a regular including tee times, pictures and
thing:' . scores, access can be oblained

Disc golf is played and scored through t.he Inlernet at
similar to traditional golf, Instead www.amnationals.com.
of using golf clubs and balls,' Last year the toumarnent win-
pla)ers use discs and aim for ner managed to sJloo( an unbe-
chained baskets, Different discs Iievable 2 o\'Cr par'on one of his
are used for different shots. rounds. The course was originally
including slicing, hooking or inslalJed for the Diseraft
rolling disc. A Iypical disc COSls ProiAm World Championships
$8, and only a single disc is need· in 2000.
cd to leam to play. The presenting sponsor of

Disc golfers will compete in this tournament i~ Discraft. Inc.
Ihree rounds of golf. 1be lowest based in, Wixom. Discraft has
score at the end of the tournament been making flying discs since
wins a lrophy and prizes. 1979. Jim Kenner: president and

1be event, \\ hich only costs the owner of DiscraCt, designed the
admission 10 t.he metropark itself, Toboggan Hills course at
also Ius a number of activities for Kensington as well as m:my oth·
Ihe public. ers in Michigan.

There will be a longesl drh'C There are more than 1,200 om-
contest using a new dri\'er cial courses in the UnitcO State~.
designed by DiscraCt, \\ohich soon
\\ill be released. 1be contest runs
2 to 4 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday. There is a pulling con·
test on' Saturday at Ip.m. A c1os-
e~t 10 the pin contest \\oill run all

Philip Allmm is lh~ ~djlor of
lh~ Mil/ord 1imn R~ach him at
(248) 685·/507 ~,tI. 20 or b\' ~.
mail • at
pal/m~n @hl,homecomm,net.
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, as the hope for geographic.
based divisions is 10 reduce
some of the league's tra\'el
expenses.

Charlie Robertson. director of
the South Lyon Area Chamber
of Commerce, said thai last
week's meeting renected the
"\'ery early talking stages" of
bringing ~fessional baseb3J1 to
\he township. Ho\\oe...er, she said,
the combination of interesl,
location and feasibility indicales
a strolig potential for the area
playing host to a Frontier
League club.

"A variety of people ha\e
come forward to either ilJ\'CStor
rally community. support for
minor league baseball,"
Robertson said.

L)'on TO\lonshipwas the onl)'
metro IXtroit community visit-
ed by Frontier League officials,
Robertson said.

Frontier League officials on
Aug. 6 also 113\-eledto Tra\er..e
City where im'estors seem
poised to field a team.

Dc\oclopffiCm Director Trich
said \hat con\entional wisdom
no longer applies, and Lyon
Township's plO"timity to an
existing major league team is

Peaiuits and crackerjacks
• Minor League baseball eying Lyon Township

By James Mitchell
HOMETOWN NEWSOO'fRS

Is Lyon Township ready for
some professional baseball?

A meeting held last week at
BrighlOll's Genoa Woods con·
ference centel posed that \'Cry
question as local business lead-
ers met with representath'es
from. \he frontier Le3gue, an
independent minor league b3se-
ball organization,

Officials from Lyon
TO\\.nship, the South L)'on Area
Chamber of Commerce and
local business 0\\. ners listened to
a presentation about the league,
which is looking to expand from
its currenl 12 teams.

Representing the league \\ere
Bill Lee, commissioner and for-
mer major league player,
Director of Oc\'e1opment Leo
Trich, and John Swiatek, presi-
dent of t.he Washington (Pa.)
Wild Things, one of t.heF!OOtier
League's current teams t.hat are
based in eight Mid\\estern
states.

Trich said the plan is for the
league to reach 16 teams, allO\\.'-
ing for two di\isions of eight
teams each. Location is a factor,

No'myth about it: Home
course advantage is very real
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITE A

The Nonh\iIIe OO)s' ~olf teant
discovered <;omcthingthat <>Cemsa
bil cliche, hut i~aclually \cry, \ery
real- there i~ 'uch thing a'i horne
advantage.

Thc Mu~tan~... coocheJ by Tom
Shaw, took a lillie trip to
Brcnl\\oOO Count!)' Club 10 take
on the yffiJllg,but lalented Walled
Lale North.:m Knights September
3. TIie rc'iult wa.s a narrow e<;Cape
by Walled Lake and a 10'" for
Nonhville,158·167.

:'11 '\\as definitely a ca~e of
home·coursc ad\ antage:' Sha ....
-.aid. "I\e ne\er been out on that
course. and \\hen Iheircoach slart-
cO descnbing il he Ilot'i sa) ing
Ihere \\03., a haT.ard on tll.: lefl anJ
on the right of the first hole. a hu-
ard on the right on thc 'i('COnd
hole. I ju~tlook\.'d at him and told
him I was ~elling dau>trophobic:'

As \\ere the Muslang~.
Normally gelling some prelly free
swings on lhe north COUI'$C at
Tangle\looOO, the links squad
found thcmscl\es ha\lI1~ to put
a\\'3)' the drhers in fa\or of the
more accurate iron ..,

"It ....as :I \ el) challenging
course," Sha\l nOlcd. "Kno\\ ing
that course :llld plJ} Ill,!,! it C\ cr)'
Jay was an adl'3I1I.lgc lor tho'C'
guys, Part of \lhal hJr~ncd \\a,

I.

,-
I
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I
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"I've never been out on that course,
and when their coach' started describing
it he was saying there was a hazard on
the left and on the right of the first hole,
a hazard on the right on the second hole.
I just looked at him and told him I was
getting claustrophobic."

Tom Shaw
Golf eoach

that \\e had 10 be \C!)' accur"te,
and some of our guys were strug-
gling \\ ilh Ihat a lillie bit."

Shaw, \\ ho is a golf profession.
al at Tangle\loood, said that the
trouble wme golfers get in to i'i
aClually trying to control Iheir
shots too much - \\ohkh \10as (he
casc for Northville.

'Th:lt tends to lead to less accu-
ratc shot~, actually:' he said.
""nd, it didn't help that \\e were
unfamiliar wilh some of the
green'i too."

With all of thaI sel aside, Shaw
'iaid there was still need for
impro\emclll in the scoring. Jim
Gale~ led his squad \\oitha "Ion

Ihe day, \\ohile Brandon
VanHeyde, Ryan Hunt and Greg
Jones all shot "'2s.

"They should have been lower:'
Shaw said. "I was happy with Ihe
fact thai \\ e \\ ere ahle to play
another course, but it was Ihe first
conference match of Ihe ) ear. I
"'-as expecting lillie better num-
bers and betler scores:'

But, Ihen the w3tchful eye of a
golf pro and golf coach comes out
to analyze \\hat needs to be done
and \\ here 11\eaks can occur \\ ith
cach player.

"\Vit.h this team, I'm not sure
what I'vc got yel:' Shaw admit-
ted. 'They shool consistent scores

in practices, but Iheir match
scores arc a lillIe higher. I'm curi-
ous to Sloeif ii'S just nel'\es or
not:'

The junior \'3TSity team had a
much beller shO\\.ing \han their
varsity counterparts. Richard
Allen \\'35 medalist with a 42 as
their squad took home a 173-195
victol)' 0\ er the Knights.

"I \\0'35 really proud of the ....'3)'
thc JV played," Shaw noted.

And, \'3TSityspots aren't neces-
sarily things that are safc.

'T\'e already pulled Pat Utes up
to a \'3TSitymatch Ihis year;' Shaw
said. "He shot second low on the
.\'3TSiIY~ day. The varsity is
very compelithc chis year, and
anyone o( Ihe 10 guys can pIa)'.
BUI,I\\on't hesitate to bring up a
JV pla)'er to take a spot if \'3TSit)'
isn't playing well:'

The Mustangs are back on the
links tomorrow \\ohen they host
Churchill at 3 p.m. before \'isiting
Pl}mouth September 15 at 3 p.m.
Then, the squad finds themseh'cs
hosting Ste\'enson September 17
at 3 p.m. All games are confer-
ence match-ups.

Sam £gg!rslon is thr sports
lIritu for th( Nonhlil/( RrconJ
and th( NOl'j Nnl's. II( can b~
uach(d at (248j349·/700, al. 104
or at
u,~g!rslon @hl.lwmecomm.nrl.
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·JOHNNY DEPP
DOES IT AGAINj
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' HE1 AS GOOD
AS IT GETS~
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AMC FORUM 30 BIRMINGHAM "'LAD" ...
SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIE'V SATURDAY

AMC LIVONIA 20
MJR SOUTHGATE 20 NOVI TOWN eTR. 8

PHOEN1X _HT ItI.. fIIt

PHOENIX AT I:(l At. en

SHOWCASE ." .... D.~

STAR GRATIOTSTAR FAIRlANE 21
Ai"'j¥"!nii .:filil.MII, Itt.Lr1'3'j;t;i;; i,;; ,

fl()( prohibilh'C of minor I(ague
success.

"We found out that major
league cities ha\'C fans, and we
ha\'e been successful in the
Pittsbutg are:!, in St., Loois and
in Chicago. Ddroit .....ould be an
ideal location:' Trich said.

Existing franchiSc:Sin compa-
rable-sized communilies indi-
cate that Lyon To....nship is a
suitable match for the league.
Robertson said.

"Wc're at a point where
investors and local gO\'emrnent
are at the lable to bring cost-
affordable, family entertainment
to Lyon and its surrounding
areas:' she said.

More than jusl baseball \10'35

on the table, though. as commu-
nities ....ith minor league teams
ha\'e reap..'d additional ~nefits,
including tlte \'3.rious uses of
ball parJ.s.

..It's a gn.-at concept, from
either a baseball slandpoint or
concerts,~ said Jay Feldman,
owner of Jay Che\rolct, \Ioho
allended last \\ eek's meeting.
Feldman's aUlomobile dealer

Continued on B5
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liIDiCKIE ROBERTS'IS THE FUNNmST ~IOVIEOF
. THE SUMMER. A TOTAl SURPRISE.

Biglaughs and a big heart. DavidSpade's best work yet."
s- -. m.r. UCIWNlNEWS

llBILABIOUS ANDHEARlWARMING!"
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Don't miss out
Michigan and M5U ciub soccer to square off
at Novi Meadows soccer stadium Sept. 17

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRfTEfI

Want to see some intense soc-
cer action? ,Well. you're in luck.

The Uni\'ersity of Michigan an
d Michigan State club soccer team
s will square off at Novi Meadows
soccer stadium September 17 in a
game that is sure to please fans of
the game. I

With a 7 p.m. slated start time a
nd a S4 admission charge, fans wi!
I be able to leave work, snag some
eats and still have plenty of lilThll
o pack up the kids and go catch Ihi
s high·intensity contest.

As of this year. Michigan leads
the series 1.{).1 and v.i11be looJ..-
ing to improve their record after a
0-0 tie with their Spartan foes in 2
002. 'There were several shots that
hit the posts, drawing groans fro

rn the audience as they watched th
eir team come oh-sa<lose 10 seal·
ing a \·cilory.

For those looling to ctl«r on so
me local players. this is the game
for them. Rusty Herbst (No\i c1as
s of 1999) and Vince Slo\'aR (No\ i

. , '02) y,ill be wearing blue and gol
d instead of the familiar green and
white they sported as Wildcals. 0
ther local talent includes Matt Ma
ch (Hartland. '00). Anthony Lh on
ne (Brighton. '01), Justin Stl\.'Ct(F
armington. '99), DJve Trimble (Tr
oy Athens, '00). Jon McClolY (No
rthville, '00), and DJri OrJOdi (An
dO\'l~r,'00).

For those of} ou tf)'ing to rae,,"
)'our brains to remember bolh Her
bst and Slo\'an.lel·s ha\e a refre~h
ercour~:

• Uerbsl is a 1999 Grad of NO\ i
and was the starting grolJ..eC'p-

er on the state Championship
team in 1998, eaming all state
honors and a team record of 22-1-
1. He pla)'cd Varsil)' WC'cer at
Western Michigan Uniwristy his
freshman )C'ar, then lran\fcm'\lto
Michigan ....here in his ....:cond

ye3C he guided lhe club learn 10
the semi-finals at the National
Championships in Tuscaloosa,
Alabama. He pla)'ed varsily soc-
cer for the Wol\'erines lasl year,
and is excited 10be back with the
club leam as they seek a nalional
championship.

• Slovan i'l 3 2002 graduate of
Novi liS. lie is in his second)ear
at the Universily of Michigan and
his fi~l y,ith lhe club te:un.

This conlest should prove 10be
an e,ciling one for both the fans
and lhe pla)crs ....ho will be taking
10the fieId.

For more infonnation. please
\ isit w\\w.umich.edul-msoccer
on lhc internet.

Sam EggltHon iJ Ihe JpoTU
I,rita for Iht Nonhillt Rtcord
and If It .""od Nrns. lit can bt
reochtd III (U8) 3-l9·1700. txl.
J(N or at
u-.:gleJtoll@hthomccomm nfl.

..;,

Premier soccer gets runner-up honors
The Northville Premier U·12 Girls Orange soccer team were runners-up in the Erie
(A) division at the Northwest Ohio Soccer Festival, August 16·17. The team played
Vardar for the championship, 3·1. _
The U·12 orange players are: (front ro~ left to right) Kara Weber, Ella. Dodson,
!illa!y.AgC?s\on,y~yj O:Shea, Lauren: Lokey, T!'ytor Rayml:md, J}~~r;'~V!,rflnt, I,

~eeghan·Hughes. (~~ck row left to right) Kelsey Breaugh, Jessica: Lyq':l, Am~
Bernstein, Stacy Clough, Jordan Larocco, Egan Franks, Alison Cornelius, Dana
Duquesnel, Sarah Trumbore. Not pictured are Kortney Koenig, Coach Eric Rohan!,
and Asst. Coach Steve Clough.

\
,I
i

Novi Jaguars take first place
The Novl Jaguars U13 girls' soccer team took first place at the Star Soccer 2003
Invitational In Muncie, Indlcana. The team, which is coached by Piotr Westwalewlcz,
consists of Emily Nee, Elise Schubring, Lou Burns, Shannon Maturi, Ellen
Palczynski, Hayley Miller, Kelly Markatos, Megan Morad, Julie Blaszczak, Katelin
David, Brittany Black, Karen Piasecki, Lisa Pierce, Katie Caruso, Taylor Comiskey,
Lindsey Marlow and Megan Walters.

YOUTH RESULTS

It's soccer season again. Thc
Norlh\'iIIe teams are hilling the
fields and cranJ..ing up Iheir
games in anticipation of yet
another exciling and fun ~occer
season!

If you'd liJ..e to see your
resulls in Ihe Northl'iII( RtCOfl!,
please email the Sports
Department at
seggleslon@hl.homccomm,nel.

Sports can be an} thing from
soccer. to baseball to club
swimming. Plea~e email the
sports department to find out
lhe formal in y,hich to submit
scores and results for publica-
lion in lhe Nort/rville R(cord.

BOYS
The North\iIIe Cosmos came

awa}' with a tough tie againsl
the Livonia Sharks a<; both
squads knolled lhe game up al
2-2. Coming oul slrong for thc
Cosmos were Ale' Zimmer and
Jullian Todor. \\ ho v.ere the
goal scorers for the conleSt.
Earning the MOSI Valuable
Player nods y,ere Jordan Blough
and Nick Palmer, v.ho each had
an assist in the match-up.

The Northville Stompers
didn't have too much trouble
handling their opponenls from
Plymouth as they ran away ....ilh
a 4-1 victory. Michael
MacDonald led all scorers as he
found the back of Ihe nel lwice
in the game, while Alex
Hartmann and Paul Sanders
nOlched a goal each. Gelling the
MVP honors were Kyle
Cummings and Patrick Cowher
for their hard play on bolh ends
of the field.

The Blue Sharks of
Northville didn't have the
showing they would ha\'e liked
when they look on and lost to
their cross-town rivals from
Novi, 3-1. The game found Eric
Teclclenburgh scoring the firsl
and only Blue Sharks goal of
the game. Earning MVP nods
were Daniel Farrugia and
Jordan' Gales. Farrugia' had
some great defensive plays 10
earn the recognition, while
Gates played a strong game in
goal.

GIRLS
It was a goalkeeper's duel

Sunday a~ North\ HIe United
slipped by Ikuer 1-0. Hannah
Deacon. first half, and Nara
DeMuro. "econu half, lurned
away a lotal of 17 \hots on goal.
Chcl"ca J\uinga 'cored Ihe
lone goal in Ihi" heated gJme.
lhe 'iecond of only tl\O ,hots on
goal for United. Major prop,
given 10 thc entire team for a
concer!ed defensivc bailie -
especially Johanna Pnter JIJ.
Claire Richel! and SJmantha
Curry .. Sharing MVP honor~

1\ llh Ihc goalies. Deacon and
DeMuro. Shelby Davis.

The North\ iIIe Hot Spurs
gOI their o;eason off to a great
o;tan \\ ilh a 3-2 win over
Plymoulh IV this weckend.
Contnouting for Ihc Spur\ were
Jc<,\k'J Accardo with two goals
and Pq:gy Abraham with onc.
},1\' l)'~ for the game were
Stephanic Hamel on dcfen~e
and Kehie Kai~er.

Minor League baseball
looking at South Lyon area
Continued from B4

ship in Highland TO\\nship ....ill
soon ha\1~a companion business in
the Lyon Crossing complex. ..It
could bring 3 lot of )"'.-ople10 the
3n-a; ifs a great opportunity if the
numben. male sense:"

League officials pn.-..cntcd c\i·
dcncc 10 support thoo;c numb\:n..
The Fronticr League began play in
1993. with eighl cities fielding
teams in high school. college or
community paOO.. A rough dcbul
season saw the cancellation of ty,o
teams, y,hieh ....ere replaced the fol-
1000ing scason and added 10 by
1996, an expansion that included
the Kalamazoo Kings in Michigan.
By 1997. the leaguee:<panded 10an
SO·game schedule. and Ihe
E\'3Ilsville (rnd.) Otters y,c1C'Om(,~d
more than tOO,OOO fans during the
season. E"pansion continued in
1999, \\ith bJ./1 parls now heing
built e'<c1usi\c1y for Frontier
League tC.1lllSin Ri\cr ClIY (Mo.)
and Coo,,"County (111.).

Ovcrall, league al1endancc in
2000 al1l'3Ctedmore than 700,000
fans. more lhan 10 timcs the num-
her of tickel-OO}CI>thaI al1cnlk'\l
gamcs during the k-ague's flrsl sea-
son.

By 2005. the Frontier teague
hopes to expand funh<:r,and Lyon
TO\\ nship is among the leading

~
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Dream Homes
9jOfl1a.( a YJ~UJl
9loIJlC'// .1-v llO{ll t"SI

Dream Homes is a special
section aimed to help, with
floor plans and conditions of
a variety of homes. We
expect this publication to
prompt a lot of plans for
spring building, remodeling,
even repairing.
Reserve your ad space today.

Space Reservation
Deadline:

Monday. October 13. 2003

Copy Deadline:
Tuesday. October 14. 2003

Publication Dates:
Thursday. Novemher 6. 2003
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C'3IIdidalcsfor a ball club.
Local business leaders v.ere

impre~-d by the Frontier League.
\\hich in turn len Wilh a favorable
impression of the area.

"We \\ere impressed by Ihc
gro\\ th," Trkh "3id. "We were told
of some uf the plan, for the imme-
diate m'a. We al~() didn't eX)"'.",1
the lurnoul. :Uld the intere,t 1c\c1
wa.' higher than anticipal~-J:'

A numo.:r of quc,tion\ n~'\.'\110
be am....CI\.-d herore a ro.<ocoollteam
could taJ..ethe fielLl.to include the
ob\ious l\.'(luirement of a \tadium.
L)on Towmhip Superinlcndent
Chris 010;00 said th.1t t\\O pOlcntial
locations v.ere b\:ing con"idcn-J
....ithin the to\\n\hip, m..cly along
the Grand Ri\'CrAvcnue corridor.

"My underslanding is that minor
k-ague baseball has Ix-cn a SUCCC'iS
in both GrJnd Rapido; ami
l.:1nsing:· Olson said. "'I o;oundo;
like a gn-al opJX'rlunity for lhe

afCa. Ie scents lil.e a good fit."
Soulh Lyon Mayor John Doyle

Jr. <;aidlhat the initial coovcl'!>3tions
ha\e !x-en positive, and that such a
high.prolile project would do more
lhan bring ba.<;coolltothe area.

"'The collaleml economic bene-
filS could be substantial:' Doyle
said. "With the dc\ c10prncnt in the
towno;hip and in our downtown. il
could help change lhe ma}.,eupand
identity of the community:"

ROOcrt'Onsaid \hat the econom-
ic hcnefit\ are lwo-fold: Jobs \\ould
be created in I.·'.lnnection \\ith 3
team hosling more than 40 games
per sea.wn, and spin-<>lTbusincsses
\\ould ha\e opportunilies both
ha<ocooll·relateJand otherwise .

James Milchtlf is II rrponu for •
the South 1.lOll IItraM. E,"wil
jmitcltrfl@ht.;lOlIIecolllrt/ nrl.
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Have your
cake and 'eat
it, too

ow
'.

~?\> ••
. )

By Susan Houston
RAI.ffiH "'EWS & OBSERVER

~ foolll:Scan'l Slop lJIling about the jo)-s of
Spknh the ~ n.'CeTl1Wg3CsubstiMe to enter the
marie(. .

Approwd by the FOOd and Drug Admini<.tration in
1998;b :llJblctop sw~tm:r and food a&lithe and in
1999 as:l gClk.T.ll ptJriXl"C w'I."l'1encr.Splcnd1seems to
be calching on 3-" a way to hare )001" S\\eet> and eat
them, too

SplcnJa. or su..T.ll0Sl". is SUg3Cthai has gone through
. a rottnted. multi·~ pn~~ that !-c:kcti\'elyreplares

Ihn'e h)dro£(tHn)~ groups on the sugar mo1«uk:
\\ith tM't chlorineatoms. Even though il tJ.<.IeS S\\ed
(it's 600 ti~ sweeter than sugar). ~ doI..-"qJ·1
;di 1.-aIori~ t..'I.""aLJSeit is not absorbOO by the bOOr

Sucr.1kJ« is the onl)' one of the four ]<M'<3.loric
S\\'I.'I.'t<:!'Im 1"eI.'\~ b) the American ~
A ,~-iation tfut al<.o JXK~ mU.'.ter\\ith the \\"J!chdog
group t~ Cen[lT for Scim:e in the Public IntaN. It
has t.....'1lappcon'd forU'oe inproducts such as Did Rile
Cola. o..-em Sro) CrJllbm)' Juke Cockl3J1 and
S\\i'5 MiC;$1I(ll C~'03 Mn.

The qualil) tfut ~ 5plmh apart for cooks. 00,...•
C\'I."f. b IL'ablh!)'tobesuhstiMed for sugarcupforcup
in Nking. A~ (Equal. NutraS\\edl in (XlJ1ku-
13Cis kocM n 10 1h'Tt::l<;C in S\\WlneSS \\ hen Idl.'d.

G..'lt1ng a sweetener10 won, like sugar in b:lling is .,.
Irkk)' ~ sugar does moo: lhan SWCdtn. Illdls:: ~--
\olum.: to OOll'l.lgroJ:." ~I~ them !o turn gokkn
broon ani, dc:pmbng on the Il'dpe, c:ItInm.e roolks
hanl aOO I.-ri~ (high ~g3C. kM moi\tUll') or sofl aOO
Il.onJcr (m-r.\n ~g3Cor mol.l.'~ I.

To cOITlp'-'1l.'i:l!efor mllJ1Tk", the I1l3J..m of Spk:nd3
wlkl'l.l up iL,granular \'l.'f>ion \\ ith maltoJc'lrin. a
<.l.:lll:hypo'>\ dcr tfut all<M S illO re ~ the 53IllC
:ISsugJ1.~ abo gi\e l"OOl..s tips 10 aJJ other ingfl"
dJenlS flYooll.inC\"IUinn.-.:i~and tobe.ll it \\ith oot·
h:rk'll1£erto\\hipinmore3irflYOOIcrs. With flavors ranging from fire to ice, today's gum is anything but humdrumOn.: oll\lOOS l!1ffm'OCe t..1\\ttn Splc:nb and sugar
i~ro-t ~ manufJcturN S\\~!cncr costs roughly
fOOf times lha1of the real thing.A 1.9-ooI11."e rontJincr
l,f COOC'Cll1l';llNSp1clili (th: equi\'alc:nlof I pound of
~gJ1) was pri\."l'll:II$2j9:l1 one randomly chosen
supo:rnurS.cl, \\hlle:l :!-pound bJg of WgJr cost $1 29
at th: ~ <.llTC'.

BUIit's a peke th3.l man) diabetics :md dJdcrs an:
\\i11ing!O1'0) f('( a rmJuet thai saws them so many
calorie- and rams. SugJ11us 16 caJori¢; :md 4 grams
of C'aItohyW-JIP IX'\' I~ \lhile a I'gram padd
of Srlmh (il~ c:qui\'aknt in S\\ Wl!leSS) has no CJIories
and I,,~than Igram (l( carbohydrates.

~Wedo pr1.llOOle (sw~'r'S) \\;th all oor populJ-
lion. ar.l Sp!CIilii~the ~esl one ~ it's a n3.!U-
r.tI dcri\alh~ or sug3f.- 53YS Sara Conte. a regi.1.lmd
lk'litian al SlIUCt1Jre Hoose, 3 residenlial \\ eight Jo..s
pn~"T:lI1lin Durham ~.c.-I think it's great It USlCS
hke ~gJr. ar.l it's~.ll for poopIe\\ ho ju..~\\"JnttoCUI
th:i r calOOe-.. -

J[\J\\('Ier. W cautions her clients. some of \Ihorn
~ sa)~COIbUlJ1C .4Q or 50 pxkct.~of SpkndJ a day,
that !he) mlN mni-.: <.elf-rontrolC\'Cll \\ith this ""00-
calOOc- S\\1.'I.1~"f. (A food c:ItI ha\e up to 4 CJIories
I'=r'-'1'0ing aOO ,un quaM)' as i1o-c"Jloric ~ for larehng
rw1'-~1

A, Am..-n..'3I1' an: jtN. now \\~ing up to the fJct
that th:~ ha\ e t.....'fl galllingwei£ht \I hlk: ronsuming
fat·fn.'t £OC'<!i.-'- th.') IllUSl also realiI.e th.1l 'b<><aJo.
lie" is Il<'C 311l~ to~.ll moo: and more.

-)00 ",",,'llioIN: itlh.:\\"J) it's intmhi lobe u'<d.
';'1U ..xi II o:3.l in lOOi-r.itioo. ~ Conte 53)'1,. And \\ ~n
eatinga OOlcd~ nude \lith Splmh dJell'r'S mtht
n.-m:mh-r. ~ "3)' that "it still tu~ caI«ies from all
th: othc1 mgmlll'fll(·

The Splenda rules
5plmb Granular can be USI.'llin C'O<iing and 00l..

ing. It m..'3-"l.ll'eS am p:.ur.;. cup for C\Ip. hke sugar.
Spk-nda \\ 'Cd.~bI...'l in rcdJ'l.-'Sin \Ihkh sugar is U50ed

rOmanl) for ~....eetet1ing.lill: fruit fillin~ ~
~-es am marin.»=s.

The t...~ \\"J)'S to illC'C'qXnlCSplcndJ into a recipe
an: 10 C'OOIbine it thoroughly ....ith the «b:r dry ingre-
dient, dll....oh t in the liquid or cre.vn \\ ith OOneror
00Jcr fat

When the recipe ails for beating ingredients
1Ogdhcf. such ~ Ma', 5Ug3I' and eggs,)'OU may need
10 he3l ~ ingmIients a bit \ongtt 10 Ed enough air
into the mixture to result in a more Ouffyam (\'efllC::t-~.

Moo ~~ nude \lith little er no sugar do noc
blwn IJle Iha5e made ....ith sugar. The :kIdilion 0(
rnobs.~ cocoo or 0Ihct dad:. ingrtdicw can heIp)'OU
acfUe\-e~ning in rookies and cakes. For tro.\ning.
UJ Itablespoon of ~ f'" C\'CI)' C\IP of SpIerW
Granular used.

0ICd: 001ed goOOs S\\ttkned \\ith SpIerW f'"
donenes.s 3 bit earlier than the rcdpe \lith sugar calls
for,generally 710 10minutesforcakes am I to 2 nUn-
lIlesfor~

To learn more
'). • f9r instructions on specific types of baking

!t::; visit the Splenda Web site: ,,~.spJenda.com
-.. III ~

STORY BY BOB MASULLO. ILLUSTRATION BY MARGARET SPENGLER. THE SACRAMEIfTO BEE

Benthough it ha.~ 10 calories or
Jes..." no fat and no cholesterol.
ou don', hear much pr.ll<;cfor

che\l ing gum from docto~.
Yo-cighlTTUl1.1gellk.'1l1foIls or e\~n food-
ies.

IXnust., h<me ...cr, do comment Th~
American D..'1l.ta1Asso..-;auon is againsl
gum \\ith sugar and in fa\'or of the ~g-
arks.~\'an el)'.

''Cbe\\ing sugarless gum in modera-
tion may aetll3lly be good for ) ou." say~
Sxramenlo dentist and ADA membl.-r
Gary Lemen. '"II can gel rid of food par-
ticles stucl belween your leeth. BUI if
you chew the kind \\ith sugar. you fI.~.

Iy should brush your In.'th soon after you
finish c~ing. Ex("eSSi\-egum dle\\ ing
- e\'en if sugarless gum i, u.<.ed - can
grind doon the leeth, so that <Jloold ~
avoided as \\'ell:' .

As an OCI.":lSiOl131~t, gum is harm-
Icss. In fact..it's one of the most popular
products \\ith a food '':lIue- minuscule
lhough thaI may be - that ....e put in our
mouths.

New fla\'ors come oot ~larl)', 3nd
some old fa\'orites 51a)' around fon....-er.
Wrigley. for cxample. recenll)' relea.~'d
Juicy Fruit Strapplebeny 3nd Juicy Fruit
Grapennelon. 2l51-rentwy upd.1tes of
its popular Juicy Fruit (the nagship
Wrigley brand) that dales bock to 1893.
The company also n.'("CfI1Iy3ddl.'d ncw
Bubblemint and Cinnamint gum<; 10 iL~
Orbit brand and Wild Beny Frost to iL~
E.,tra brand.

Me3tI\\ hile., I1l3jorcompetitor Adam.~
has produced Ocntyne FIre, a nc..'W spin

Why do we chew gum?

There rna)' be some deep-sealed
pS)'chologic:'aI reasons, but the
National As.'iociation of Chc\\ing
Gum Manufacturers has a more
do\\n·to-rorlh 'ie\\, II says \Ie chew
gum to:
• Rela.' and I.'a.<;ctl:n,ion,.
• Fn.'Shen the bn.-ath.
• Help ~lay a1':11 and awake.
• Moi~t~n lho:mouth.
• Help our conc~ntrJtion
• Rcsi<otthe u'l;e 10 smoke.
• Reduce ear di""'-"OmfOl1\Iho:n l1)ing.
• Keep from sll3Cking (sugan'd gum~
u~ally contain 10 calories; <,ugarl~
gums tu\'c 5 calories or b..s),
• Ck-an food panicles from the k'CtO.
• And ,imply b..x'au-.c it', fun.

on ii' rinnalTlon·I1:1\,on.'d Classic
Dcnl)llC. \\hich C'aITlC oot in 1899. It \\ill
be prorI'lO(l'd \\ith a tn:ljor :l(J\crtising
campaign f~aluring l:llin ..inger
C1J3) -annc start ing in Sc:ptcmbo.'f.

''The public c;ecI'l1S 10 be demanding
spicier stuff, and Dcnl)lle Fire has it;'
!'a)'S Carlos Riwra, brand I'll3J13gtJ for
Dcnt)llC fire. "1I's also sugark...."S.docs·
n'l stick. to dental worl: and i, in ~lIet
form. \\ hich is lhc shape fTIO<;l p:oplc
~m 10 like today,'·

,\t Wrigley. "Wc"l: found the one
thing COll."umef<;wanl in gum more than
any Olhcr is \-ariely," says Carla
CmkO\ich. the company's SI.'f1iormar-
leting TTUl1.1ger.Wrigley offers more

different gums than any other. '"We
lnc..>w, for e:<ample.,people lo\'ed original
Juicy Fruit It's been selling \\ell for
more than a rentul'y. BUI!hey also lold
u.~ they ....anled SOtnelhi ng that .....as like
it bul a little bi: different We did exlen·
shl: consumer lesting. trying different
l1a\'OI'combillJ,tioos until we C'aITlC up
\lilh 1\\0 - Grapermelon and
Strapplebcny -that e\'CI)'OOCseemed
to like. 1ney also \I-anted the na\'OI' 10

1a.<,1longcr. 3nd it does in the new Juicy
Fruits.··

Popular gums are di'ided into numet'-
ous categories: laste (lrad iuOl131brands
like sp:3rn1int). breath-freshening (usu-
ally Strollg mints or chloroph) 11), bubble
(c;ame as any other gum. save that il has
more lale.,). sugarless 3nd more. They
also come in sticks. slabs. pellets and
SC\ 'I.'f31 other shapes:

Sugarless gum now outsells sugared
gum. In 2001 in the United Slates, sug-
arless gum sales lopped S5625 million
\\ hile sug3n.'d gum sold "only" $495.1
million.

Any .....ay you chew it, gum is a major-
league pla)'er in the food industry. Add
those Iwo figures and you'll see that tou!
sales are \\'CII in e,C'eSS of SI billion a
) 'Car, just in this country. Worldy,ide
gum sa.tes are well O\'tr S3 billion.

Wrigley's has long been the dominant
company in the gum field, garnering
about 50 (X"m:flt of all sales. CadbJry
Adams USA is second \lith aboul 30
pet\"efll. The remaining 20 percenl is
di\ide:d among aboul 20 other compa-
nies.

Chewing gummy substances is a favored pasttime
Although people have chc\\'ed

gummy substances since prehistoric
times (USU3llyin the form of tree resins),
che\\ing gum as we know it - \lith a
distinct sweet f1a\'Ol' in a comrnen:ial
package - was de\'Cloped in the United
States in the 19th cennuy.
, Early American settlers chewed a gum
made from ~ resin and beeswax.
One version, State of Maine Pure Spruce
Gum, became the first commercial gum
in 1848. A gum made of paraffin WlU
came out shortly aftctward.

But the big American push came two
decades later with a little help from
Mexico. Antonio Lcpa de Santa Anna.
the famous conqueror of the Alamo.
wtule in exile in the United States in
1869, asked New York im'tnlOr Thomas
Adams if he could make synthetic rubber

out of chicle., a resin from the sapou tree
that grows extensively in Mexico.

Santa Anna sent a 100 of chicle to New
Yorl.;.Adams experimented \\ith il for a
)'Car \\ithoot luck. He was about 10dump
his umlStd chicle \\ hen he saw a linH:girt
purchase a paraffin \\'3.' c~;ng gum in
a dIUgstOf'e.

If che\\ing wax had 3ppC3I, che\\ing
chicle would have ('\"CnTllClre. he ml-
soned. sinCe it is springier and. unlike the
WlU gum, lasts indefinitely. H~cut the
chicle inlO bile-sized sticks and packaged
them in tissue paper. This gum, ....ttich he
called Adams New Yorl.; No, I, .....as
unsweetened and unfla\'OrOOexcept for
the slight natural na...« of chicle.

OUcle is still used in some gums. but
most modem ones have a base that is all
« Iargcly synthetic. 0Uc1e. 00v."e\'er.

was such a popular base that an Adams
gum brand, OIicJets. incorporaled il into
its hamc.. (OIicJets. by the way, was the
first candy-cooted pelld gum, and its ori·
gin goes b:rl to the late 19th er early
200J century; il is still made by the
Adams company, which is now knov.n
as Cadbury Adams USA).

In 1871 A«JaJm added Ikttice f1a\'Ol'-
iog and named his new gum Black Jack.
It beCame a sensation and was popular
fer decades.. Adams periodjcally reissues
it and rwo ocher ''nostalgia gums" -
Beemans and CIO\-e -:- for short periods.
PfUlip Dobbs. senior vice president of
Cadbwy Adams USA. says it next \\-ill
do so Oct. I '\l.ben they'll become avail-
able for three or four months."

. .

Pdtie'nce is key
to making own

•mayonnaise
By LouIse Durman
SCRIPPS HOYiARO NEWS SERVICE

Slo .....ly. Very, ''Cry slowly. ~i's the key
to making your own lIl3)'onn3Jse.

When iI's lime for homegrown tomaloes.
David Duncan prefers his homemade may-
onnaise as an accompaniment

Homemade mayonnaise doesn't ha"e the
presen-ath'CS, and it has all fresh ingredients.
"Also,)ou can exactly control its fla\or." he

says. . Kn '11Duncan, chef and caterer JJl oxV! e,
Tenn., for more than 20 years. easily cooks
and talks al the same lime. No disrupcion.
No chaos. No mistakes.

"I lo\'e tomato sandwiches;' he says,
adding thai he prefers .....heal bread o\er soft
\lhite bread for tradilional sandy,iches.

For pimiento cheese sandwiches. he
makes pimiento ma)onnaise and stirs some
of it inlo a package of shredded. sharp
Cheddar cheese. II couldn'r be quicker or
easier.

He uses regular \'egelable oil. "You can
use oli\e oil," he says, "but il can affect the
fla\'Or. Somelimes you want 01i''C oil fla\'or:'

He lets the oil drip through a small hole in
the pusher of the food processor ... 'Drizzle'
is the importanl ....oro," he advises.

Mustard is a musl to help the mayonnaise
emulsify. His recipe calls for either Dijon
mustard or dry mustard. "'You get more bile
to it and a stiffer ma)onnaise with the dry:'

"Hear that sound?"" he asks as the ma)'on-
naise thickens in the food processor. If the
mayonnaise doesn'l go together, throw it oul
and stan 0\ er.

Folloy, ing is his classic mayonnaise
recipe:

CLASSIC HOMEMADE MAYONNAISE
2 egg yolks

. 4 teaspoons fresh lemon juice
1 tablespoon Oljon mustard or 2 teaspoons
dry mustard
112 leaspoon sail (or 10 taste)
Dash black pepper
Dash paprika
1-1/4 cups vegetable 011

In the bowl of a food processor or blender,
col1)bine. egg )'~1ks. '~mon juice, mustard,
sail, pepper, paprika and I tablespoon 9f the
oil .. Process or blend 10 combine well. Add
oil in a thin steady stream until the mix lure
thickens. Then add more quickly.

(You may put 1/4 cup of the oil in the
pusher of food processor 3nd allow it to drip
through the small hole in the boltom. Then
slowly pour in the remaining oil.)

Adjusl seasoning to laste. Refrigerate
until ready to use.

• You ma)' sub.stilUle 114 cup Egg Bealers
for the yolks.

• Low cholesterol \-ariation: Substitute
one \\hole egg for the Iwo egg yolks in the
above recipe. Proceed as direcled .....ilh
remaining ingredients.

• No cholesterol: Subslilute one egg
\lhite and one tablespoon w:l1er for the egg
)olks in the classic recipe.

• Garlic ma)'onnaise: Add one .....hole
peeled c!o\'e of garlic to Ihe egg and other
ingredients and proceed as directf'<!. Add a
dash of Tabasco, if desired.

• Pimiento ma)onnaise: Add one small
(2-ounce) jar of diced pimientos, ....hich ha\'e
been well drained, to the egg and other
ingredienls and proceed as direcled.

• Herb ma)onnaise: Add 113 cup of
chopped fresh herbs to the egg and olher
ingredienls and proceed as direcled.

• Herb blends: Equal parts of parsley.
t3JT3gon, chi\'es or cheni!. Or. Thyme.
oregano. sage, rosemary. marjoram. basil.

Mayonnaise safety
• Use clean, fresh eggs. Q!e(-k e.\piration

date on rarton.
• Use pasteurized eggs., \lhich h:I\'C been

he.1l. treated to destroy bacteria.
• Refrigerate homemade mayonnaise.
• Do nOl 1e.1\'efood containing homemade

lIl3)'OllI'Iaiseal room temperature longer than
one boor.

• Store any salad using homemade mayon-
naise under rem geration l-«ause of risk of sal-
monella. Use commercial mayonnaise (con-
taining presen-au\'CS and pasteurized) for any
dish 10 be left unrefrigefaled.

SOURCE; "THE SAFE FOOD ElOOI<: 'l'OUR KITCHEN
GUIDE: Us. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUlTURE

Fried Chicken
For tender, tasty fried chick.en, marinate

the pieces in buttermilk. o,-emight in the
refrigerator. Put flour and seasoning in a
medium·siud paper or sealable plastic bag,
and shake a couple pieces or chicken at a
time to coat them.

Set the coaled chicken spaced on a rack
while the oil heats up so any excess flour
falls off, the coating dries and the bouoms
don't get gummy.

Use jusr enough oil or shortening to come
halfway up the side of the chicken pieces
and heat it until moderately hot. about 375
degrees on a deep-frying thermometer.

For the crispiest skin, place the chicken
skin·side down in the oil and cook until
golden brown before turning.

,
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Women
embrace the
gentle option
of water birtht

t
I

I
i
{
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By Darlene Pfister .
M.NNEAPOU5-ST PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

Red and blue fish greeted tiny Ani Madson
as she plunged into lhe wood. The strong con.
tractions thatlhru~ her through her mother's
binh canal splashed her gently into 3 kiddie
pool full of W31m water. Seconds later. she
"as at her mother's brea.~,lifted ~ by lov-
ing arms.

Ani's purple body quickly turned pretty
pink as o')gen pumped through her young
lungs. For mother Amy Madson, the lingering
trauma of labor and delivel)' seemed to dis-
sohe into the water, "here she remained to
admire her third child.

1fll5band Pete knelt behind her, his arms
enveloping them. Gazing into her daughter's
alert ey~ Amy barely llOliced mid\\ife Kerry
Diwn chedJ ng \ilJ.1 ~igns. or the deliv\.'1)' of
the p1acen!a a f\.'w minutes later.

About 20 minutes aftel Ani's birth. Amy
"'"-ppcd from lhe birthing pool to Ill'r bed.
Di,on checked mother and child. then left the
pan'nts to skep, their O\.'Wdaughter cradled
betWl-CO them. It "oukl be da)brcak before
T)IC'I,.t, and JuuI, I, padded across the hall in
their Minneapoli, home to di'CO\\.'r their new
si~er.

Madson is one of a gI"OI\;ng number of
\Iomcn clJoo<;ing W:lIer birth to deliver their
bJbies. Like Ill.,., some £hc birth at home, but
more hospit:l1s arc olTering it as an option.

Advocates of water: births cite many OOvan-
!ages over bl'd births: Mothe~ \\00 immerse
them'Ch\.~ in "ann water are more relaxed
during I.lOOr and deli\"CI)'. The water's buoy·
30\.)' L1J..cs the \wight 01T their bones and
body. a1ICMing them to mQ\e more rosily and
comfortably during labor. A, a 1\..."lJ1t. t!ll.')'
ha\C sOOf1l'r, l'3.~ier labor-- and u-.e fC\1er, if
any, painliller;.

1be waIm water stretches and softens lhe
~kin of ~ epidural an.~ so epi~iOlomies arc
rare, 3l.hocates say. Waler birth babies also
~~m calJl1l'f, they say, bl"C':luse of the gcnlle
Lran~itioo from walm \\omb to waIm water.

Linle ~ Ius betn OOOc'to -pro\~ Of'
t.li~\'e~>ciairris: l.rH ,,""" , , " '. "

~. ilik/ 'rem, the WJ.ffi6.n' Collcge'Of'
Obstetrics and G)lll'COlogy takes no position
on the practice, In Britain, "here il has bl-cn
common for dec3l.les. a 1999 ~udy of 4,032
birth .. found the perinalJ.1 death rate for babies
born in water comparable to the death rale for
0I!lI.'r 1000·ri~l... deli\crics - about 1.2 per
I.(XX)birth,.

Many molhel'o "ith 10\\ ·risk pR"gnancies
are c~ing walcr birth as a safe, gentlc
option.

'" think th<.')'·re \\OllIkrful," said Sharon
Riester, a Cl'ltilil-d nun.c mid"ife and family
nun.c practitio~r at SI. Elirobeth HospilJ.1 in
Waba..m. Mmn , \\ here 80 percent of TOOIh-
l'rS·lo-be choose water births.

''They OlX'd much Ie--s Jl1l'dication. 1bere's
much I~, perineal trauma. Babies are C:llm,"
Iohc <;Jid. "Sccond-time moms definilely C:l1Iit
a worll.krful experience compan'd ";th tradi-
lional bl'd birth."

Al :-'k'l}xx!lsl 1I00pit:l1 in St. Louis Park,
Mmn_ MOO<;onwent into lhe water for labor
relief during her xx-ond son's birth. She had
bJrely £OIlcn in the tub wocn ~ was onJcrl'd
out after her tiN ~tn)fl£ conlraction. After 90
minute-- of labor, Juul was born without com·
phcation, bul Mad-.on felt ru~h\.'d. Her hi~OI)'
of C'3.'y billh and her desire to have gn-atcr
l'OOtrol 0\cr the process w cre factors in choos-
ing a horne water birth for her thim baby.

She ha..' no n.'gret".
"I\e alwa)s bl-cn comfortl'd and <;()()(!lcd

by W:II111 waler." said M3d.<;()II.a nUl"ing stu·
dent. ..It \\:1-, stili as painful. but Iwa., much
more in touch \\ith \\hat was happening. I
\\'a.'n·1 rankling with Ani: Iknl'w thaI I could
do it. IOl'\cr thought Iwantoo to dlc. I ju~
wantl'd it to be 0\ er."

'1l!c water tool... the weight 01T my body,"
oJJc <;Jid.gJllng at Ill'rdollng l"lC'\\born daugh.
ler. "All [ fell wa.' the birth"

• What are the benefits?
5everaI European stud"tes suggest that
mothers l&Ig water birth have shorter
labors, require less pall relief and have less
epidurallearing. No large stud'tes have been
done 111!he Unrted Slales 10 assess the
benefits or nsks of births in water.

.Is it safe?
A study in !he 8ntlsh MecflCal Jolrnal of
4,032 water births found an infanl death rate
of 1.4 per 1,000 births, about the same as for
aI births followi1g Iow-risk pregnancies.

• wtry doesn' the baby drown?
AA inborn mechanism caJed the ewe reflex
prevents babies from breathing underwater
for the fist six months of their lives. accord·
ing 10 Barbara Harper, a IlU"Se who fOll'lded
W3letbirth International.

• Who can consider water birth?
Po5ces at HeaIth~ CM! System. which
O'M\S YlOOdwinds HeaIlh Campus in
Woodbuy, Mim., and Sl Joseph's Hospital
in Sl PM Mim., stale that a healthy woman
with a normal, Iow-risk pregnancy of at least
37 weeks is a cand'ldate, with caregiver
approYaI. She should not have had a
Caesare<wl birth previously.
On the Web:
GIobEi MalEmaI.OJild Hea'Ih Association nI
W3lertli1h ~ematiooaI at tt.ffrJIwww.wat«.
bi1h.org
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, Photo by Joshua lawlOl\'Scrrpps Howa'd News 5eMCC
Molly Mcintyre, front, and Mary Monroe stretch during a prenatal yoga class at the North Boulder Recreation Center.

MomS,-:-to-;bekeep working out to stay healthy
By Julie Marshall
SCAlPPS HOWARD NEWS SEFMCE

W \.'aring ~tchy black tights thaI co\'er a
modest belly, r:rnily lIahn drop' a
Slyrofoam block on the floor nc'(l to a
woven blankel and a blue mal.

She joins a circle:: of 20 women -~, m,e Hahn, arc four months prl'g11ant, \\hile othel'o
are much closer to the big day and a little ~f\OUS about
one-Icgg..'d bal3J1CC JIO'C". But all are excited about an
C'o-ening of prcnalJ.1 ) oga.

"I'm a big athlete," say" Hahn, 33, of Boulder. Colo. "I
am USl'd to triathlon." road C)cling and mountain biking.
But now I s\\im, lift and hik Yoga is for ~tching. I
want 10 main!ain some:: ~mbl3J1CC of fitO\."-, during m)
40-\\ ~l joume):'

Just \\ haltypc of e,cn:i~ at \\hallC\el ofinll'nsity and
for 110\\ long remains a m)Slcry for ~ pregnant
\\Omen, particularly athlelic Jll'.>gnant \\omen, bl'Cau'C
there's no conscnsu, in the rlll'dic:iJ or filnt-..~ communi-
lit.... about the dos and don't, of e'erd'c.': during pregnan-
e).

AC'C'Olliing to 3l.hice from the Arncrican College of
Obslctricians and G)lll'COlogi,t'. prl>gnant \\on1<.'n may
e.xerd'c.': for 30 minUle-> C\CI) day. as long as there are no
medical complications.

But these vague guidelines don't c\en come dO'C to
addressing the dilTerence bet\\~n the couch potato and
the triathlete.

Until rcscan:h C:ltches up "ith demand. the most
important thing women i.-:Ill do i, ta\l...lO ~ir doctors and
do "hat feds comfortable, exlll.'ft., say.

Dr.l.on'aine DugolT, an olNetrician at the Uni\crsity of
Colorado Ifealth SciclX\.."'S Ccnter. cncourages pn."gl13nt
\\ome::n to continue e,erching for a healthy Jll'.'gnancy but
walm "Ol11Cn not to pick up any Ol'W,inten'>C ,port or pr0-
gram.

Women rJlould remcml-...,. thn-c main thing~. Dugoff
says:

• After the first trimester, ncver lie flat on )our back
bl'C".luo;cthe sro:r \\ cight of ~ bJby compn...."'5CSthe infc·
rior \ena C:l\"3 (the largc \ein lhat return, blood to the
hrort from the 100\w bod)') and compromi",,~ blood 1101\
to the utcru" and, hence, o\)gcn to the mOlhl.,. and baby.

• By the 'CCOt1dtri~ter. amid c,ercix~ thaI rely on
a good scnsc of b.113J1CC, bl'Cau.'C )our centl'" of £I:l\ ily
shifts during [ll'l'gnaoc)'. In other "OmS, no ha.~l-.etball or
jumping ~pons and. dcfinitely. no rock climbing (lI' inline
skating.

• Finall). DugoO' says. don't O\ere'(tl-oo )ou~lr.
'There arc no hard and fa'l rub about \\ helher to c,er·

ci -.eduri ng Jll'.'gI\3l1C)', says Dr. K arcn Kaufman, an ob-.le-
trician at Boulder Women', Care, a clinic afliliall'd \\ilh
Bouldcr Community lI~pilJ.r. Ju ..t as long a.<;there arc no
ri~J..factol'oduring Jll'.ogllJIlC). <'ocha.' high blood prl,,-wrc,
there's no rea.<;()IIpregnant \Iomen ha\C to ..101' being
aeti\e.

"E\cry body i, dilTerent and C\ el)' Jll'."gllanl"')' i, differ-
ent," Kaufman ~)"" '1lle mlht important thing i,to II'ten
to your O\\n bod):'

Yoga i, an excdlent \\"3Yto :-tay in tune \\ith your ph)S-
kal bod). <;;Iyo;prenatal )oga te.1cher Anne Ha¥, of
Boulo..'r. \\00 practiCl'd )O£a throughout her CMn prl);-
Ilanl"')' 1\\0 )e:m. a£o. He,ibilit), ~rength, bJl,ux:e and
incrl'3..X'd circulation are all be~fit, of ~oga. Harper <.3) '.
And in )oga. ooe learns ch:p bn'.llhing. \\ hich C:ln help
\\;th rela'ation during birth.

What women coo..'l'c.':to do in cla." o..-p...'lld, on comfort
lC\el. lIarper sa)~' "Each p:1'OI1 ha.' to ~ta) in touch \1 iLh
\\hat fl-cls right:' A good t.'aChcr \\i1IknOl\ 11<)\1to mo..t·
ify d:l-s .. to k~-cp it ";fe.

The n1<.'dIc:iJC'>l3bli<J1n"k.'ntha,i.'OI11C a long \\"3Y from
lhe days \\ hcn prcgllJIlC)' was consio..'rlxl a di..e3.'C 'tate
and \\omen \\cre told not 10 lift a finger. Kaufman <;;I)'.

HOI\C\cr, Jll'.ognant \\omen mu"'! be careful. Kaufm;lI1

( .

Nation\\ide, about 50 million people endure chronic
pain. ";th a large percentage going untreated, accordmg
10 the Americ:In Pain Foundation, a non,profit group thai
achocates on behalf of consumers.

E\-en if they did seek medical care.. the patient, would
probably face a lengthy ....':lit bl'C3usc of a shortage of
ph)"Sicians ....00 spcciali7.e in pain management But ....':lit·
ing is better than sulTering in silence, experts say.

In the p3S(25)'e3I'S.. pain-managemenl practitioners
and drug companies have m3de ad\-.mces. bul the demand
is much greater than the supply and there arc limi!ations.

MWe arc seeing some impro\-ernents 0\\.'1' the past fl\'e
or six)'e3I'S.. oot it doesn't come close 10 being cnough 10
treat e\'eI)'OIle OUl there ....ho is suIT enng from pain." said
Mide BFOI\T1.a nurse \\110 specialized in pain manage-
ment and SM'CS as a spol.eswoman for the American Pain
Foundation.

"We need to research other drugs. There ~ to be a
suIl in pro ..iding the money for reselfCh by drug compa-
nies and our o .....n government The other side or it is cdu·
~ting more medical personnel in pain management"

Robett Fumegan, medical director of the Unr.-ersilyof
Ulah's Pain Management Center, S3id the key to lre3ting
pain is laking a multi-disciplinary approach because
cltronic pain a1T«ts poop\e physica1.ly and menially.

~Youha\'e to treat the ....hole person; Finnegan ~.
~When )'ou ha\'e chronic pain, it's depressing and il
builds up beha\iors on your pan."

~ dinic offcrs the SMices orph)'sicians. ph)'Sical

• Run (as Jong as you are comfortable)
• Hike
• Cycle (adjust the handlebars for better comfort)
• Weight lift (but nothing flat on your back because It

compresses blood flow to the baby)
• Swim
• Yoga. mcxfrfied
• Swiss ball
• Mart~ arts (but no spamng)
• Perform anything Iy:ng 00 your stomach
• Perform Slt-UPS

• Perform deep twists
• Perform sports in extremely hot weather
• Mountain bU<e (too unstable)
• Rock climb (a defll1lte no-no)
• Ski past the first trimester
• Play basketball (or anything that II1volves jumping)

• Kayak
SOURCES DR KAREN KAUFMA!I, OB-Gyrl

DARCY VANDERB<E PT SPECIALIZING IN PRENATAl HEALTH
ANNE HARPER PRENATAL YOGA HlSTRUCTOR

")"'. She n.'COmmend, h'\.-ping the he..ut mle Ie"" than I.J.O
bl-ats Ill.'r minute during cxcrci-e lO IIwl-.e ..un: o'()£en b
available to the fc[u,. S\\ roty clas'C,. 'ouch 3... spinning, in
a ,mall, dCN'd room could ca.,ily ll\.:rnc.11 the body.

And no matt.:r \\h\.'l"C )00 arc eX.'rl·i"ing, if )Oll fl-cl
fatiglll'd. light·head<.'d or ~oor mll....b are C\haU~l'd,
~top.

For the majority of won"k.'n \Iho lklll'l ha\e n1<.'dIC:lI
problems. exerci'c.': i.. a real Oenclit during J"llogn.1llC")'.
Kaufman say'i.

ooE'en.'ise during Jll'.ogll.'UlC)u....'d to be a big searl:. but
iI's rl'~lIy IlOl. II'" a \l.31~of "cll-Oem.\; and he.llth ..

Chronic-pain sufferers find relief treatment is in short supply
By Carey Hamilton
SALT LAXE TR:BUNE

Treatment options' .'. : :'
These are some of the common treatments for back
pain:

• Rhizotomy: A rhizotomy is done by creating a lesion
or bum in the pain fibers to decrease pain and
improve fooctioo. The procedu"e invoI'o'es placing a
needle alongside the facet ;Oint, which provides
stability and guides motion III the spine. Next, a
oontrolled heat lesion is made to decrease !he
sensation of the facet joints. The patlenl is given pain
medication iltravenously.

• Lumbar epidural: Nerves travel through the epidural
space to the back and legs. D.Jring an epidufaI
injection, anti-illlammatory mecflCine is put into the
epidu'aI space to decrease ilflammation of the netVe
roots. The doctor wi! direct a smaI needle using X-ray
guidance into the epidIxaJ space and ir;ect a mixture
of runbing mecflCineand antt-intlanYnatory.

therapists and pain JlS) chologist.~ \\ ho teach patients c0p-
ing .skills..

About half of !he patients at the center ha\'e bad
injuries. Other common problems arc related to the knees.
fed, hands, abdomen and pehis.

Cltronic pain aff«ts the 1lm'OOS S)'Stem, changing the
le\'C1s of serotonin and norepinephrine, which alter moods
and help block pain, Finnegan said. To bring those Ie\-els
back to normal, some pain management specialists pre.
scribe selccti\"C seI'()(onin re-upcale inhibitors (SSRIs).
such ~ Cele.u. SSRls were traditionally created to tre3t

o..'pression and anxie«)',
Another advance ha..' been the rontroWl'o) ·plagtJ<.'d

drug O,)COlllin, an opiate·ba.-ed painl...iller.
1be Food and Drug Admini'tralion approved

O,)Contin in 1995. Purdue Phanna LP. made the drug
so it would work over time, ghing pain sulTerer. a !>l(,'a<!y

.stre.1m of relief 0'"Cr 12 hoUrs, But some lll.'Ojllc u.-.e thc
drug for illegal purposes: they lampcr \\;th the time·
relC'aSCby chc\\ing. crushing or di'SOl\ing thc pill into
liquid form and then c.1ting, StlOIting or inji.'cting lhe solu-
tion, \\ hich produces a lllo;f} similar to heroin,

Dr. Charles 80"3, ....00 spccialiles in pain managcment
in Pan; City and Salt Lake City, Utah, ~ the
Ox)Contin COOlrO\-ersy rJlouldn't scare ph)'Sici3l1." a\\'"3Y
from pres.."ribing the drug to patients ....00 1"lCX-dit.

There is a reluctance OIl the part of some ph)"Sicians to
prescribe opiate-based narcocics., 80\"3 said, because they
don'l know a Joe about them, arc afraid of being duped by
addicts and may not have the time to monitor each
patient.

The Ox)-contin problem isn'llikely to go away any
ti me soon, e\'etl though !he drug's manufacturer is .....ork-
ing on making it tamper-proof.1be new painkiller won't
be on the marl;:et ror four or fl\'e years. The !ablet ....ill
deliver pain rel~f over time hut would use an opioid
an!agonist to block the narcocic if someone tampered \\ith
it

Finnegan beliC\-es lhat pai~ management needs to be
emphasized IllOC'e in medical school. That way, he said,
patients ....OO only need medication can get it from their
family doctors, cutting OO\\'R the ....':lit for poople ....00
need to see a pain specialist for treatment.

l' •
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PhoIot1fJascn ~New$-5eMc:e
Boston Ivy softens the appearance.of a
stucco wall at the OJal, Calif .• home of
landscape' designer Paul Hendershot.
Reflected In his living room window are
a prickly pear cactus and a palo verde
tree grouping.

Fenced •In
Lands,cape designer breaks
clutter barrier with carefully
selected plants

.'
!,
r,
,~

By LIsa McKinnon
SCRlPf'S HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Landsc3pe designer Paul lIende~hol W-e' the
tough-Io\\~:lppfOOCh- and sometimes a baclJJoc -10
his clients' gardctl-,,-

That pink rose bu.sh someooe pbnlcd ju.\l boxau-e
their ~r had one? Or the hibi'-CU, they boughl
becluse it had prelly l1o',\crs - but tM-C months lah:r
they still halen't found a plare fOf in the ground?

Gone, on both count,.
MWejust ha\e too rrony plant"" lIell\kC'hol ~)S of

the dual di=s of senlimenlalil) and aimlK' acqui,i·
lion he belie\ l:S ha\ e crepe into lT13Il) a gante n. both
public and pri\'3te .

..It·s so American; we h;m~ to ha\e one of elery-
thing, and the result is chaos. I get e\hau..<.ledju,llook-
ing at <.()ll'lC g:ll'lkns.- adds lIelllkNlOl. rela.\ing in the
cornparath-e caJm of the shady. brick·liOl'll p.1tio ~hind
his Ojai. Cahf .• hortle,

Gl'OI\ing nearb) are c1ipp..'ll·ball planling, of Dutch.
Engli<.h and French la\endero encin:led by neat h<.'llge-.

of Ja~ lXl\·
',\ood and gcml3ll-
dee. A, the \k...1
e\pand, to incllllk
the nearby ra\i~
and the distant.
scrub·covered
hill,,: the nu rtUl\'ll
planljng~ ghe ',\a)
to nalural group-
ing, of S)camon:
tn't."- and ma...,he
ag3\e ,\mericana
plant,. their
~',\ ord·1i I-e blue·
green lea\\:,
r.:achlng for the
<.1-\.

"1'al-ing plants
out hn't painful
for ffi<',but it cm
~ for t~ client:·
lIenderoh<.lt sa) ~
\lith a laugh. 'Tho:
le\e1 of allach·
ment can ~
incrl'lhble, I jU\t
tell lh.:m. 'The
plant i., going 10
chirrer ~a\en:"

That\ prelt)
rough ull coming
fn'm a guy ',\htlSC
f,'emal training
thu~ far ha.~ tx-.:n
limited 10 a fC\1
Iand-eap.: de,ign
c1a.,,~

'lie h:b ,uch an
innn,,:ent \I) Ie; ~
does \1hat he

thinks Jool., good lIithout ~ing a.ffl'Ctl'd to)' ',\ hat',
f~ionable at the moment:' ":l)S client Vlctona
f'tarsoo, a J..o.; A nge Ies-ba.~'d phot0l,'T3pher \\ ho-c
images ha\-e ~.1I"ed in GQ. Conde ;'\a.'1 Trawler and
TOI\n & Countr) nug:l1jncs. among OlOCr... 'Tm the
one who \\iII ~). 'Oh. that's tx-cn &)l~:I'm alwa)s
teasing him: 'You !k)('l'tkll()\\ abool TIIr\T!" ..

-VICtoria <.hoot, so many garden, anJ g.:t, ~ e\cit-
ed thai I ha\e tn keep her on trael-:' countcr<;
Helkkrshot "You han~ to I-l't.'Pto 1M 1-t)Ie:'

Hendershot and PC:lI\Oll tx-g:ln \\(..o.lng tl~eth<.'C
soon after ~ [x'oUghta hou-e in Ojai a1>llUt<.i\ )1';)J'l,

age. One of the fir..! things the) diJ \la.~n'{llxe the old
bl3d,top dri\"eway ',\ith ~...\'Cal tm:1-1(\ld, of ':llldy.
beige pea gra\"el. an inc\pen.<.i\e hanl.-.cap.: malerial
thai unlike pa\'e~t allOl\... rainwatl'1" 10 ~p into the
ground. Myou can e\en "'all- on it barefoot:'
Hendershot promiSC$.

At Pe3rsoo's and HC1ldl'l'hofs ~-cti\"e home<...
pea gJ3\-e1 is ~'IJ fOf paw.. dri\'C\\"3)"Sand p.ui.ing
areas.. creating \i~ fb\' from one area 10 the ne\1.
What doesn't mate \isual flow. ~) ... IIcndmhot. is
pan:ing cars an)" here ~ one's hou-e.

ME,~ \\hen they have acres and acres. people !>till
pan: right b)' the door;" he !o:lys with an inlcntiOnJI
shudder. Myou stnJld get )oor car out of the garden.
that's for sure. ~

Hendmhoc ack:ncM ledges his approach to bndsc;Ipe
design isn'l for e\U)-one., much Ics.s e\'(l) setting. The
use of clipped hedges and pea.gravel paths. fOf~am-
pie, would hkely d~ with" Tudor·styk hou5e more
suiltd to a tangkd Eng1i~ gankn of full-blown T05eS
and IOI\-mng hollyhocks.

Nor would )'00 want to us.c (ll"3gra\'Cl \\ithout the
c:ootra.sting borders C'te311'd b) those chpped hedg(5...
Hendmhoc adds.

"A rocle bonkr would loolc too hot. 100 un~nd1y.
Pea gravel worts (for p3lh\\"3YS)because of the green.
It coonccts e\tt)1hing. bringing order and a sense of
peace to the garden. ~

But there's one thing Hendershoc's carefully dipped
bcdges can't do: k«p rabbits from nibbling on the
betbs he's b)'ing 10 grow inside" tidy ring of german-
der.

~ . . '1bey hop right 0\'eI' it." he says ',\ith another LUigh.

Hedging your bets

• First. pic I-. the appropriate
plant. Hcndershol is a fan of
Japanese box",ood (Bu'l,Us
Japonical, .',\hich "is tolerant
of almost any situation: it
gro',\s in tlk! shade. in lhc sun.
\\i1h a linle \Iater or a lot:'
Hendershot sa)s. IIc also
likes gennander. a fa.,t·gnm-
ing herb \\ ith hlue-gr.l~
foliage.

• For near·immediatc £rati·
fication. purcha,e plant'
gro',\ing in one'gallon con-
tainers and place them ..i"(
inches apart or closer \\ hen
planting. Othemise, one plant
ever)' 12 inches should pro·
duce a re~peclablc Ill'dge in
about a )ear and a half.

• After planting. lrim
greenery so plan!'- are appro\-
imately the !klme height and
",idth. As the) begin to grow.
just clip the sides. '1l1e more
you clip a plant, the fa.<;ter it' ..
going to ge: thick:' ..a) ~
Hendershot.

• For best rc-.ults. do ) our
clipping by hand. Motoriled
trimmers "don'l clip: they
tear." Hendcr~hot <;a)'s.

• Once tlk!y-re establi'hed.
gi\ e plants a trim e\ cry threc
to four month" or ',\henc\er
they're looking alinle ..hagg).

f'hc*>s byV'oQrlnE! ~ News..seMce
Twelve years ago, Ed Mahaffey, a close family friend, asked Lynn Haskins if he could build her a dollhouse. Haskins could not find
a model she liked so she asked Mahaffey to build a replica of her own home. H3 built the frame and floors but passed away 2 years
after the proJect was started and was never able to see the finished house.

Haskins has
an eye for
detail. Her
dollhouse
replicates
even the
smallest of
accessories
in her home.

, ,I

Doll house is miniature replica of owner's real house
She had to paint nOli en. on the curtains and
b<.'dding in a bedroom by hand because she
couldn't find fabric \\ith such tiny nO\\el'lo.

"It has to be on a (l·inch·IOol·foot) !>Cale:'
":lid Ha.sl-.ins. "11001-.constantly. E\cr) '" here
Igo. I'm looking for things Ine.:d.

"If something doesn't ',\00.. out the wa)' I
want, I do it over:' slk! added. "I\e madc
many things twice, or tempor.lrily."

Last )'ear Haskins decided that her real
hou<.e nee<k'd a new 1001-. To prepare for a
remodelingjob. she mo\'ed the kitchen in her
doll hou~ to the fronl of the building and
enlarged the Ii'ing room area. When buillkr..
asked how she \Iould hke her real home
remodeled, she pointed to the doll hou<.e and
said. "lu,tlike that:'

Now Ha.'l-.ins is ',\orking on her second
doll hou~" ',\hich ',\ ill Cl'(lf~nt a hou<.e :she
plans 10 build lIithin the nc\t t',\O) ear:s. Her
hu~nd. a retired builder. ',\ill OIC~-': con·
<olIUCtion.

"(The doll hou-e) i~ a nice guidc:' said
lohn 1Ia.<.l-ins,52. \\ho also \\ill u~ regula.r
blueprints to build their new home. "You l'all
actually see ',\hal you"re doing. It's not ju~t
lines on paper. II ghes)ou an idea of \Ihat
)ou"re building ~fOfe )'ou :sun:'

The new doll house still i, in the begin-
ning St:lgcs. although the !la.'ic structure has
b..'\:n built and one room alre~dy has pol·
istk.'d \\ood flooring

The Haskinses ha\cn't decided "'hat
the) 'II do lIith their fiN doll hou-e ',\hen
the)' scllthcir current home. 11Icy\-e lalked
about 1..-3\ ing it for the ~'W owners.

"But \\ho would do thisT a.s~ed L~nn
Ha.'kins. "Who ',\ould kl'\:(l it up?'"

, .,1 \
·',1 ~. ;J I

\

By Lindsey Kingston
SCflIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVlCE
t Lynn Has~in," house, there's JXl,ta on lhe
stO\C and fresh <JJirts hanging in the clO'CI
on an)' ghen day.

But the food i, made of clay and I~
clothes are onl) a fCl\ indJC:> \\ ide. E\en lhe
hou-eplant~ and knick·knack<. aren't e\acll)
the "real thing."

lIaskins, 56. ha.s spcnt the past 12 ) ear:s
',\orking on a doll hou'C lhat is a replica of
her real home in Sebastian. l-1a ,on a!oC'aleof
o~ doll hou'C inch to e\er) foot of 1\'31
house.

'1"hi~ i, unique, e\en for JX'Ople \\110

nuke doll ~ .. !'aid Haskin.'. "There's
no such thing being done. It's a lifelong
hobb). If I gel soffi<'thing ne',\ (In my horne).
I'll :sit dolln and make one for my doll
house:'

Whcn a friend offered to build Ha.'kin,
her first doll hou-e 12 )e.lCS ago, :slk! \lent
shopping for ~it~ and didn'l s..-.: an)lhing oJJc
liked. Rather than build a Victorian house.
for e"(ample. she &.'Citk'd to build a replica of
her own hou'-C <.0 ,he \loold ha\e an ongo-
ing projM.

The onc·slOf)' doll hou<.e d~'C~n'l hale a
roof; it's tOJlPl'd \\ ith a pk'Ce of gla.<..~ that
does double·dut) a., Ha.,l-in,· dining worn
table.

"We put food on the table at pani~ but
Cler)Olle m(l\es the food out ofthc way 10
see,,- said Ha.,kin'. "Tt"s acomeNtion picce.
and my friends re.1l1) enjo) it:'

1lJcre arc 'er)' fcw store·bought pil't....... in
her &.)11 hou<.e MO'I accl'<.SOfie<.and furni-
ture arc made \\ ith either cia) or bal'3 wood.

Doll hou-e furniture can C(Kt hundreds of
dollal'lo in 1-tore~.

"II can ~ a 'er)'. \cr)' c\pcnshe hobby:'
said Ha.<.kins. "BUI if it".. not all hy hand. it
kInd of defeats the pUrpo<.c:·

1Ia.'kin' ha.' a dillkulltimc findine <.ome
matches. C'(ll-cia"y \I hen it C01l1e, to fabril ....

Haskins is now in the process of
building a new doll house home
that she plans to use as a model for
a home she hopes to build soon.

In the market for a new apartment? Here are some tips
We,t suggests doing your homework
by vi<.iting rental sites and listings on
the Web. You'll get a sense of the
prices for different neighborhoods and
ditTerent t)pes of ap-1rtments without
running all over town. and if some·
thing ~trikes )our fancy on the Web
site, )"ou call up and make an appoint-
menl.

Once yoU find an apartmenl. West
sa)'s it's essential to inspect il before
making the final decision about mov-
ing in:

• Check for new "'indows. Newer
",indows ',\i11 keep street noise out
better than older ones a.nd are also bel-
ter at keeping in the hot air in "'inter
and the cool air in summer.

• Ignore the furniture. When you
walk into an apartment, remember not
to focus on the furniture and d6=0r.
Don't let somebody else's bad tasle
ruin a perfectly good apartment for
you: try to see beyond the decoralion
to the basies of the rooms.

• Check the waler pressure. Go into

the oothroom and check Ihe ",ater
pres.'ure. In West's experience" many
older apar1menl~ actually ha\'e bener
water pressure than the new ones.

• Inspect the elevator. If the build-
ing has elewtors, make sure lhey're
dean a.nd lhat the:: inspection certili·
~te is updated. The condition of the
ele\'3tors will give )'00 an idea of how
well the building is mainlained,

• Ask about the super. Ask if the
super liYes in the building. It's al\\'3Y~
good to have a super on·site; if )"ou
get locked out of the apartment or if
your toilet overflows. he is right there
to help you.

For more infonnation about aJWl-
menl rentals and real estate, check out
the fOllowing Web siles:

• U.S. Depanment of Housing and
Urban Development: Renting:
www.hud.go\·/renting

• Really Times: Apartment and
Rental News: reaUylimes.ooml
rtnewslrtcpages

E\'eryone ',\'3nts to Ih'c in a !'afe.
affoNable horne, but looking for a
new place to live can be a serious
drain on one's ene~y and time. If
)ou're in the market for:1 new apart·
ment. the :1d\ icc of a real cst ale pro·
fessional can be an in\'3luable aid in
)'our search.

New York real eslate bro"er Patti
West is a master at the art of closing
the deal for both renters and bu)'el"S.
Here :she offers professional lips for
finding an :1partment that fits )'our
needs:

• Don't overspend. When you're
loo~ing for an apartment in a big city,
says West, !he first thing )'OU need to
consider is your budgeL Given the
state of lhe market in many urban
areas, it's \'l:ry common for renters to
overspend, but it's imporunllo resist
this urge.

• Monthly rent-tquals-one week's
salary. West tells her clients to budget
their monthly rent at one-quarter of
their monthly salary, or one week's

FINE
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pay. If you find something that )'ou
really 10''1:, )"ou can go over a little bit,
but stay c1a<.e to this goal.

• Consider location. Location is the
second essential consideration. Are
)'ou close to a bank, a grocery store
and entertainment? How far do you
want to be from "'here you'rc \\ork-
ing'~ Do you want to take) our car, the
subway or the bus, or do ~ou just want
to walle to worl..?

• Visit the neighborhood at night. If
)'OII've got your C)'C on an apartment,
make sure to visil the neighborhood
after hours. Sometimes a neighbor-
hood that looks innocent during the
day can get very scary at night

• Savc time by surfing the Web.

http://www.home1ownlife.com
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Jobless rate
can affect the
employed, too
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Card issuers are promising
all' sorts of rewards these
days, But read the fine print
before signing up,

By Pat Sabatini
PITTSBURGH POSH.AZETIE

1llcre's lx--en an c."(plosion 0 f n:ward·
type cn'dit cards as iSSUt."I'Sha\C sought
ways to ~ out in a ('1\)\\00) m:ulet The
ru\h for )oor business Ius become C'\~n
more crucial as interest rates have sunk.
S(jlk.'eZing returns on the most profitable
~'C lor 0f card issuers' bU'.iness.

Today, more than 40 percent of cn'tllt
cards are ti.:d to some kind of n.'wanl.
eslinutes Robert McKinley.
pn.'Si<k'nt of
CardWeb.com.
T)picall)',
every
dollaryOl.l
chargc on the . . t. f7, ~
card... C3Cl\S pomls ., .• r,',\ , I' ""
nxkcmable for merchan. ~:;"ij'.;l;L- : ""::1}l,... •

"'t; "::J l-'- '" ,,: •• '7" ,y..disc. airline tickcl ... holel room..., 1..~1i1;; . ". '. ..·'r •. t" ~" •
gasoline, C\ cn ca\h to spend txw.'cwr ....~;jj,~.t,~:.." ~ .. ..
)OI.Ilik The more)OI.I spend, the more '.il~~.I\'~:;'.:',
)01.1 get, though many ~ls carT)' 'Ome son of l~k·'
l'ap. .

Can) issuers also ha\\~ lx'Cn l1) ing wgetl'd
rewards in an effOlt to tickle ) our particular
fancy. The American E"(press Golf Can!.
for c~:unple, allows golf junki~ to earn points
toward golf cquipnl<:n!. apparel and \'3C:ltion pack-
ages at golff\."«1.~.. ... _ ... _. _. ... - '_ ~ ,.

Anothcrcomes from MBNA Amcril'a Bank and the Web ~ile
Vega.,com. The card lets Las Vl-ga.~addict .. earn e\~T)thing from trip<; to
Sin City 10 buffets at Bcllagio and tickets to sold-out sh<:r.\ s.

With such an a.,'OItlnent ofn:w;m:l canis to choo<;c from. txw. do) ou pick !he lx>o,t
one?

The first thing to rcmemlx'l' i.. that ) ou don"t wanl a can.I that CO"t.. ) OIl more than
the gheback i~ \\orth. Uow can that happen?

If) ou're among the roughl) two-third, of l-aru holden. \\ho C'3Il)' a balance each
monlh, n.'\\'3nb t) pil'ally aren't \\orth !he price you pay in the fonn of higher intel"C'>t
rates,

Interest rales on n."\\'ard canis lend to be around fiw JX'T\.'Cntagcpoint, higher than
non·rebate cards. So \\hat the c:mi i.,,<,ucrghes \\ith one hand, it ''t.1kcs back 'hefold
\\ith the ~r:' McKinley -.aid.

Card companies ":ly the high<:r rates arc Ilt.'<.'\led to help pay for th¢ ghebacks. 11\
also a way to fauen profit,

If)ou're a rC\olvcr, )OI.I'd probabl)' be beller off forgetting about fn.'Cbi~ and focu,-
ing on getting a canl \\ith !he 10\\e:-t mte, McKinley sa) s. Oth.:rn i<;e,)ou could end up
spending a couple of hundn:d doll:m. in e,tra inlerest for n:bat~ that arc \\onh much
Ics,,-

P1ain·\-anilla low·mte canh charge inten.><.trates ~ing at about 4 JX'fC\.'Il1or 5 per-
cent. compan'd \\ilh about 9 percent for f\."\\an! canb. \\ith some charging a<;much a ..
19 (X'l'CCnt.(You can find ali'>l oflO\\·rate and rewanl cani, at CanlWebcom.). If)oo
payoff ) our bal:l.lX'e each month, the biggN factor to con<,ider \\ hen ctKlO'ing a
f\.'\\nnJ card j., lhc annual fl'C.

Unl""-s )OI.I're a bigg.:r·than·a\erage speoo..or,)oo should stick \\ith a no-f~ card,
sinre lhc n.'\\":lrds)0I.I eam rarely male up for sh.:lhng out $30 10 $50 or more a Yl'aJ".

No-fl'C cards arc ea.'y to find. e"(cept \\ hen it cOmes 10 airline n.'\vard card, I<.sue'" of
airline cards say tho.-y1lt.'Cdto charge annual fl'CS to off~tl'OSl~ lx...-au'C many of lhc
cards arc held by companies that typically pay off their bal.tnl.<.,<;and don"t incur lhc
intcresl chal£es i''>lk.''I'S count 00. O\erall. 60 pel"l'Cnl to 70 pen:'I.'nt of air mile canh
don't rc\ol\'e, McKinley sa)~.

If )'OU usc )'our card a lot., charging $I,(XXI a month or more, and rack up a frl'C ticket
fairly quickly, then pa)ing an annual fcc can still make SCrt'C.

Howewr, if)ou're like !he a\erage cardholder - SOffi\.'OOC \\110 ch:u£es about
S2.8OO a year - it ,,"ouk! talc nearly nine year<. to earn the 25.(0) point .. l) pil'all)

• Ilt.'eded for a fn.'C domestic licket (25.00) di\ i&.'tl b)' 2.800 equals 8,9 ) e3f'o).
If yOl.l paid an annual fcc Ih:lt \\ hole lime - ":ly $50 -that "fn.'C" !light aetuall)

\\ould end up CO\ling )OU $400.
'McKinley favors airline card~ tied to a particular airline insk'3d of gmeric canis that

k"l)OI.I to earn !lights on a variet)' of calTk~ tx'C3~ the !auer may limit the value of
the ticket yOl.l l'3l'Tl,

Ik.-..id<,... \\cighing annual fl'CS, yoo'll ha\ e to set11c on the type of n."\\-ard)OI.I \\-ant to
earn.

Cash·back canb offer the advantage ofOe,ibility, but taking a n.'\\'3f'd in the form of
mcn:handi!oC can givc)ou more bang for the buck.

Take the airline card ... Each point earned to\\'ard a fn.'C tidet t)pi~l)' Ius a cash
value of 25 cent<.. That compares ....ith cash-back cards that eam cash at the rate of I
cent or Jess forc\~1)' dollarc~cd. Once )ou\e selected a canl. be l."'3refulllOl to
ncl.e any late p3)menl, N04 only ",ill)oo ge:t hil \\ith a late fl'C.)ou could lose !he
m\nnJ point~ you earned that month.

Bankruptcy is not the-only
rei ief from spiral ing credit
By Thaddeus DeJesus
SCR:PPS HONARD NEWS SERVICE

Bridging lhc gulfbet",ccn good and bad credit can tale ye:m.. but beginning
the pnx<''SS is as simple as sitting OO\\n to formulate a monthly budgct.

E\ en !he pros havc to do it
'" ha\e a binder that I keep C\'Cr)1hing in, so Iknow at all times how much I

o\\c on the moogage and the bills." said Karen Holland, \\~t Texa. .. regional
managl.'l' for the non· profit Consumer Credit COI.In...;elingSenil."e.

11lC service helps clients manage deb!: through counseling, education and
repa)ment plans.

One's creditworthiness is important lx'Causc it's one of the main measures
lenders use to approvc home and car loans. Applil'ants ....ith poor cn'dit C<UI be
rejected for loans or recehe loons ....ilh higher interesl rates than people ....ith good
cn-dit <.OOrcs.

A credit record is negatively affected by things such as a high debt-to-income
ratio, missed payments and credits cards with balances at their limit<.. Although
con'iUI11I."I'Shave too much debt for a \'ariety reasons - including di\'Ol'l-e.. illness
and loss of a job - some people spend until the)"vc accTUe'd a cn'dit card bill
mirroring !he sticker prire of a compact car, Holland said.

""We think oflhat as basic ~ismanagement of funds," she <,ajd,
To avoid such a .scenario, Holland recommends:
• Drafting 3 budget outlining income and debts.
• Using cash or a check to pay for basic necessities and necess:uy bills, such

as car and I1lOItgagc TlOlcs. and using the remaining mooey 10 pay debt.
• R:Jr those with multiple credIt card debt, picking one card 10 pay more than

the minimum due. Use all available money to repa)' the selected credit card and
repeal until all cn'dit card debt j .. paid.

• NO( carT)ing a balance on credit cards.
Dick Harris. an Abik-ne, Texas.. auorney. said consumers should ....eigh the pros

and coo"':t .. wdl a... considering income streams and assel...before applying for
bankruptcy.

"'If )'ou only ow~ $3,(0) to $4,(0). it wook! be stupid to file for bankruptcy,"
he said "But if )'00 O\\"CS2OO,OO)and you're ....'Orking fOf WaI·:"fart, )'OI.I're never
going to be abl~ 10 pay for it - it (banklllptC),) is probably the only way.

, 'So11lc'\\ tJcre b..'(\1 cen there, you have to decide ....hich is '" orse:'

Firms step up ad campaigns aimed at gay and lesbian market
By Pia Sarkar
SAN FRANClSCO CHAONIClE

The esUnuted buying (lO\\'I.'l'oflh:lt:seg-
ment ~ood in the range of $456 billion to
S532 billion fOf the same )'(,W. That com·
pared ....ith S646 billion in buying
(lO\\er for ~,6 million
African American';, SS81
billion in buying
(lO\\'CI' for 35.3 mil-
lion Lalinos and
S2% billion in buy-
ing (lO\\'eI' for 105
million Asian
Americans.

The numlx"l'S are
TlOlIOSl on big c0rpo-
rations that want 3C'CCSS
to gay and lesbian ....'C3lth.
R:Jr il1Sbl'lCe, the San Francisco
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgcndcr
Pride Parade in June was backed by 53
sponsors, ineluding non·profit organiza-
tiOns and corporations ~h as Anheuser-
Busch, Enlerprise Rent-A-car. United
Airlines and Bank of America.

Tim KiTlC3.id, a spokesman for

As gays and lesbians reach milestones at
home. in the workplace and in the
Supreme Coon. they arc now poised to hit
the mass maJket - and ad\'Crtiscrs arc
~ to help them along.

Once the target of small·scale ads in
unde1ground publications and balhhouses,
ga)'S and lesbians have since graduated to
national magazines, billboards and the
OC'C3Sional beer commercial.

"II's just :1 ~ group \\ hose time has
oome;' said Pcter Scaly. 3djunct professor
of marketing at the University of
California·Berkeley's Haas School of
Business. '

The number of gay. lesbian. biseJtual and
transgender adults in 2001 was esUl1l3led
belween 13 million and 145 million
nationwide, accooling to Witeck.-eombs
Communications, a l1l3Ii;eting and research
firm in \\ashingtoo. in oonjunction ....ilh the
Selig Center at the University of Georgia.

AI11I.-rican Airlines.. said lhere is tremen-
dous potential in the gay and lesbian com-
munity. ''I1JaI's :1 dr1:<un market fOf some·

one ....ho sclls tra\'el." he said.
American Airlines lx-gan

. marketing to the gay
and lesbian popula·

tion in 1994.
Last year, the

lrackable m-enue
from gay and les-
bian tf:l\'Cl wa...
SI92 million,

Kincaid said The
company has even

assembled a three-per.
son sales force - dubbed

the "Rainbow Team" - 10
focus on the gay and lesbian" sector.

1'They spend 100 pen:Cnt of their time
miling sure we're at the right events, "
Kincaid said of the learn.

Many of, the big corporations now
courting the gay and lesbian popolation
fall into the categories of lra\'el, entet1ain·

men!. fi n:tncial ~'f\iccs and fa.~hion and
apparel.

Resistance to gay and lesbian culture
going main..<.trearn is felt from 60th sides.
A.. much as society has abandoned old
slen'Otypes, there are some sten:otypes that
linger, ....hich has kept 3lh'Crtiscrs from
thn:Ming thern.~lves he.1dlong into the
marl.:et.

"A lot of advertisers don't have the com·
fonle\-cl )'et 10 do ....hat it lakes to pul! thai
off," said HO\\'3t'd Buford, founder and
chief cxocuti\"C officer of Prime AC'CeSS
Inc., an ad\'trtising finn in New York that
tugets the gay and lesbian community.

Todd E\'3JlS, president and CEO of
Ri\'cndcll Media in New York, which pairs
gay media 'publications with ad\'ertisers.
said that his company started off in 1919
with only 20 pu~1ications. That number
has gtO\\lll0 more than 200.

"I think. .....e're just on the \'Cfge of get-
ting advertisers to include (the gay and Ies,
bian population) as a mainstream man.et,"
he said.

By Erika Stutzman
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVlCE

The high unemplo) ment mt~ i~n't ju'>l hani
on the jobr..~.

1lJough COlllI"111k.>o,"-.'\:111 to ha\e their picl. of
out-of·woo" skllk-J \\orJ.ers... lhey 31'0 arc wf·
fcring in tre current nl.1rl.el. Unh.ippy wod.,ers
\\ ho arco "tITlOli\'all'd arc one of the little-kllO\\ n
economic effl'l.1'\ finn' f.lce in tlXL'I)'s tough
cconomy, .

The findings arc n:POl'h'tl iH "'Talcnl flO'o\: A
Strategic Approoch to KI.'Cping Good
Emplo) .......'" Helping Them Grow and telling
Them Go:' \\ritten by Unh'C",it) of Colorado
profC'SOt"> Joe Ro<..'C and Gn.'g S\h,'ll..o.,()fI, co-
din.'Clors of Ihe Unh.:r,il) (,f Colorado-
Boulder'sCcntl'l'for .- --,
lhe Inlegrati\e
Stud) of Woo...

Th~ bool.. \1 as
publislK'I.I in 2001
- but some of it,
Ie<.<;er-kno\\n find·
ings arc more rele-
\'aIlt toda) as the
joble<.s situation 11..,
only g04ten \IO[";C.

''The part of !he
book that didn't get
as much attention
are Uk.'<;C fact~ about
di"':,'tislil'tl el~plo)- =='--=':"':""':"':""'""'----'

1:\...... Ro~se S:lld.
Ro,--e al'>4)'-lid that emplo) crs cannO( hire all

the JX'Ople they wanl :U1d at lhe <.amc tinl<: an:
hanging onto poor perf(lllll<:n..

''1lk.}''re Scarl'tl that if they fire o;onl<.'I.'ne,
tho.}' \\on't be abl~ to repl,lCe them:' he <,ajd.

An uninlcnd~'tl l'I..... ult: Somc empIO)l'T'o. arc
e'(X'Cting nuny of lhcir \\0rJ.1.'I'S and Ilt.'\\' hin."l>
to do the \\ (lrJ. of <;e\ eral JXXlple, and nuny act
a~ if .:mpIO)nlCnl alone i .. all l~ \\orJ.e'"
1lt.'I.'d,

"On the C"treme end, th¢re arc '>On1\.'employ-
c'" \\ 110 are ~till miffoo" about the e,Ofhil:mt
salaries and lx'nClit, tl1<:y may h.'1"~ d<'rkd oot
\\ hen the l<."onomy wa.. good, Rl)C;.'>Co.,aid.
"1bey thinl... 'Now, it'" our chance:"

Too man)' emplo) el'i "e\p..'Ct a p..'P.o(lnto do
C\'Cr)1hing:' he !>:lid.

1bosc \\OrJ.l''''. in tum. \Ion't hi: in f(lf the
long haul.

''I1lc '" OrJ.l'f'on1.l) look at il a~ their job: C'\'Cn
if !hey feel hke the)' ar~ getting the ~hort end of
the stick," Ros.<;e'-lid. 'i\nd \\hen the crononl\'
tUIll~ around, th~y think, "I'm OI.Ilta here,
Ol.'C3u<;eI'm hl:ing mi,tn:.lll'tl: ."

But some l'ompanie<. \\00. hanllo huck that
trend. ":l)ing that ho\\ the) treat their emplo)-
res now help:; \\ ith their long-tern, suc("~"

Working \\ith empIO)l'l. ..... \\ith an c)e on
\\hat the company \\ill h..: lJkc \\hen lhe ec0no-

my turn. .. upward" i, impof1ant" RO'-'C -aid,
'The communication link i.. critic:J\.

f:mplo)CTh \\110 \\0rJ. \\ith'their emplo)l~ on
[lO"ithe 'Olullon~ face far fl'\\er problem"""
R<K.'loCsaid.

The \\ON thing cmplo)ers l"3fl do i.. a,'ume
that their \\00.<.'f'> arc fine a... long as Uk.} 're
emplo)ed, RO'-.'-e <,ajd,And he ":lid th.1t'~ e"(acl·
I)' ....h.'It man)' cmplo)eT'o are doing,

"What they <ohouldh..: doing is monitoring on
a n-gular tw,j.; \\hat (X'OPI.:are ('Ol'1('I.'tTl<.'tlabout
and ....hat tile) need in l1l'\.ler10 do their jollo; 1'o<.'t-
ler," Ro<..--es:tid

Inheritance uncertain
for next generation
By Helen Huntley
ST PETERSBURG TIMES

Yoo'vc probably hc.mJ about the \\indfall
baby booirk....-s arc <.up~ to be inheriting
from !heir parent ... The figun'S that gel bandioo
aboul range from Slll-lrillion 10 S136-trilhon
0\'I.'l' the ne:w.t55 ) e3f'o. \\ hich appe-<!l" to le.'1\c
more than just a little m:ul;in for error,

The truth? Some boomcl'i will gel a nire
inh:ritan<:e, but the \'3.'>t majorily can"t c~pec1 a
dime. loat"s the conclu ..ion of :111 int~ling
3I1icle publi,hcd recently in American
Demographic<. mag:vine.

The magvjne says that at the \cry kast,
boomers ....i11 inherit S I·trillion in the ne,t
decade, including Sl61·billion this )'ear alone,
butlonger,tcrm projc\.'1ioo" arc not reliablc.

Toddy's seniors ha\'C both unpn.'CC&.'nted
wealth and unpn'Cl.'dented li\ing expenses, par-
ticularly for health care" Whether it's for fun or
for necessity, many of them will S1X-nd their
chiJdren's inheritances. Other; ....i11 byp3$.o; their
boomer children, ghing their money to tho.-ir
grandchildn'll' or s.ta..<ohingit in collegc savings
plans on their behalf,

A go\'\."mmenl poll a'few)~ ago found thaI
just 8 (X'l'CttIt of A merkans had C\'Cr recei\ 'Cd a
bequest. most of them for less than 525,(0).
Based on that data, it is likely that fewer than 20
~tofboomers,will get an inheritance. Most
of the people woo get big bequests arc already
\\~thy" And whites arc more likel)' 10 inherit
money than minorities.

Those boomers \\110 recci\'e an inheritance
may spend it differently than their parents did.
The magazine speculates about the likely possi· '
bilities: second homes, educalional programs..
cxo6c tra\'eI.llUtuy cars.. ps)'Cbocherapi~ ... cos-
metic surgery, debt rcp3)meht. college tuition
for late-in-life children and gifts lo charily"

\~l doesn'l get spent ....iIl get im-ested.
....hich me3llS the financial SCt\ices industry also
stands 10 benefit.
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MONEY MAnERS
In October. bad drivers will
feel a sting In their wallets

Do )'00 remember "hen )'ou goc
)'OU1' dri\~1"s I~? The sense of

.1Xide and independence )'OU fell
"hen)OU pIaccd it in )'OUf billfold
or wallet for the fll'St Iim:'?
Iretnmlber the morning IgOl my

lkensc in the mail. To celebrJte my
I1e\\ Iy acquired mOlOring frl.'\:dom.1
drow my okIer brotlk.'T up to the
grocery ~ore.I\.'thaps Iwas b;bling
a little too much in the g.low of my
acromplishment tx'C3USC I pulled
OUI of the grocery store parlJng 10l
in fronl of an ooroming molOC'C)oclc.
By the grxc of God and rome 51i1l·
ful 1TI3CIeU\ cring by the molOC'C)'Clc
driver, \\c didn'l collide. BUI my
brother ruMl get in the car \\ ith m:
again f(ll"~-:lrly 10 )'tarS.

Poor or high·risk drhcrs-
dc:firll:d for this purpose a.~ lhosc
\\00 ha\C accumulatC'd scvcral
points on their lirensc-p3y high..'T
insur:lJll."Cr:lles. And the Sl:lIC of
Michigan has just incn'3.scd the
incenth'C 10 mind the rules of the
rood.

Go\'. Jennifer Granholm Cl."C\.'Illly
sig~'d a bill ($cnale Bill 5(9) thaI
\\ilI impose stilT penalties on irre-
sponsible drivers. Beginning o.:L I.
drhing \\ilhoot a I~ or proof of
insurance could result in $ 150 line.
Dri\"l:1'S \\ho accumulate SC\ ..'Il or
more point' on their drhing n'COl'l1s
in a tWO-)\.-:lrp..'riod \\ill be linN a
$100 dri\'Cf responsibilil)' f..~ annu·
ally. Each point bL.')'ood ~...cn \\iI1

C'afI)' an addJtiona.l $50 Iinc, The
sem'laC)' of ~tc \\ill co\ lcet the f..'CS
each )'ear lhJt the point lotal on an
indhidu:l1 dffiing n'COOl is SL...·cn or
more points. Drivers \\ill han: two
months to pay the line or havc their
Iia:nsc su'P-'Il<k.'d.

Bad JrivCt''\ woo't Iind it difficult
10 rack up s..'\cn poinls on their
IK\.'Il.<;C. Driw II to 15 mph 0\ cr the
~p..'\.'d limil: thn-c points: male an
iIIcgallum 011 nod thlO\\' through a
yellow arrow): thn.-c points; Jrivc
Iivc to 10 mil ...'S 0\ \.'1' the sp..'\.'dIimi I'
two point~. \biIa-SL'\\.'Il point~.

Dri\\.'TS found guilt)' of Jri\;ng
dronl.., eluding the pol ire, lca\ing
the scene of an accidt.'Ilt. injuring oc
killing a COIllIrUclion \\or~er, or
vehicular homicilie or manslaughler
\\ill be have 10 pay a SUxx) fine for
lWO)\.~

Statc officials c.~~'Ct to rJ.i~ S65
10 $75 million from the ll<.''Wpenal-
ties, money the) say, \\ ill hd P
Michigan's Iinancial cri\is.

Auto safety Programs
TIle f\..-deral governmenl has a

\':Iriety of prograrn.~ aim..'d at mak-
ing the countr)"s drivers, road<; and
whicles safer. Here is a Sll3JlSOOC of
some of the federal ag~;es and
programs driWl'S should ~ aware
of. All of the pro<,;rams Ii~t..'d !l<.'TC
arc administered by the U.S.
lXpartInL'Ilt of Transportation.

National Highway Traffic S3fct)'
Adminislration (NHTSA). The
NJITSA is responsible for n.-gulal-
ing the molor \ chicle industC)'.
im ~gating auto !'afely lkfects. and
promoling the u."C of scat belt'\. child
safet)· scats and air bags. Their auto
safcty hOlline pro\;dt."I coo.'umc"
\\ith n."Ca!1information. takes aUlO
safCl)' def ..'\.... complaints and oITers
information on l<>pi..... relalC'd'to auto
'i.J!Cl)'. The toll·fn.-c number is I
l8SS) 327-$236. ~raIors are avail·
ablc Monda)' through Friday from 8
a.m.·10 p m. f..sr. Coosum..'I'S c:m
also \i,it hnp:llwv.w.nhtsa.doI.go\I
10 file a safcly Jc:fC'C't complain!
online and 00... nm} information on
duld safCl)' scat C\.~Is, anlilock
brakes and child restr.unts. vehicle
CT:lSh l~ n.-pons, vehicle safely and
thefl ratings and traffic safety edUl..'3.·
tional materials.

r..:d:ra1 Higl;way t\dministmtion,
This a£l.'IlC)'0\ 'l"I"<.'CS highway tran<;·
pol'taIion program'\ in C'()(I{X'Tation
\\ith stat~ and 0Ihcr gO\'CfTlnlL'Ill
agcncies. B)' logging on to
http://safety,fhwa.dot.gO\/medi:v'bro
chures.hlm, con~mers c:m dO\\ n-
load fl\."CplblK'alions about roadway
safety. seal bell, drunk dming, road
r:lgC and shari ng the rood safcl)'.

National Tran~por1alion S3fct)'
Boord (l\ISB). Besides conducting
investigations into 3\;ation, railrood
and marine accidenl~ the NTSB
also studies highway transpOl'tation
issues or Tl3tional signir~ like
child S3fdy se3lS, prim:uy ~-belt
cnf~t l3v.-s and )'ooth safety
on hlghW3)"S. fur more informalion
visit www.nlSb.gov/surf3CCJbigh.
waylhighway.htm.

Mar)' Davis managts public
affail"$ for Ihe Michigan Crrdil
Union uague (MCUL), a Sla!twiJt
lrode association rrprrstnling
Michigan C'trdilunion.s. Smd Jour
jinanciaJ qutsliOtlS 10 "Your MQfle)'
Manm~ do the Michigan Ctrdil
Union uague. P.O. Box 8054, '
Pl)moorh. All 48l7~54. 0t SUlp

_ by our n~bsiu (","'K:m<u1.o~, 10
ltarII mf)T'e abouJ S71J(/Tt 17tlJM)' man·
agmrmJ. Commtnls aboul this col·
umn may bt: (·mailtd 10
maJ@mcuI.org.
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Photo by J,m Farkas

The general store-type Interior at Greenock Mill shows the abundance of gift Items, artwork and seasonal decorations available.

DETAILS!he mill ti\C )'C:lJ"o ago. The busi-
nes'\ has bL."\:n open for three
) ears.

Jim Fackert O\\1lS his O\\n pro-
fessional stage Iighling business
and "hen he has time, helps his
\\ife, Rhonda, \\ho runs thc
Gn.."\:nock MIll busincss. They
continue 10 restore the mill 10 i~
original, historical condilion
using archive photos talen in the
ISOOs and carly 1900s.

Inside ~ou'll find the hc3\)'.
hand-hcwn slructural beams.
hard\\ood plank flooring and
shching nocreal ..'d from the gen·
cral store pholos. 1llcre are Iall;e
pieces of l1l\..'ChaniC"31equipment
standing idol since the grinding
stopped gcncralion<; ago hut it'"
11C\'Crthe less fascinating to sludy
as Rhooda c~plain<; Ihe flJnClion
of each piece,

"Our ne't proj<:~t is 10 recreale
!he old waler \\ heel and get the
grinding stone operational again:'
said RhonJ3. Bom and raised in
South L~on, she graduated from
South l)on High School. Her
father, Granl Dale,"as lhe to\\n'!>
police chief unlil 1974. Rhonda
splits her lime bel\\ecn O[lCr:lting
the store and rai~ing 1\\0 sorb
(and ha.... Ix"\:n a soccer roach).
She is on the To\\nship Zoning
Boanf of APJlCal~ and is an acti\l.~
mcmber of the Grecn Oalo.
TO\\nship fliSlori ..-a1 Society.

She has 11\0 lk'dlC"3led and per-
sonable helpers. Peggy
Kogstrom, \\ho ha., OL"\:n \\ilh
Rhonda for 3 )'car now and enjo) s
lhe rcla~ ..'d almo~pherc and
friendl)' cu,tornen.. Jenny is an
cnthu~ia,<;lk college studcnt \\00

helps out during the summer and
\\hen she's not at school.

Today Greenock Mill still
scrvcs a.~ a general store of 50rh
and is a popular aflcr-school stop
for ndghhorhood children \\ocre
lhL')' quiclo.l)' discO\en..'d !he Iall;c
selcclion of nic~el. dime and
quaJ1cr ja\\ breakcl>, dOl~-()n-

Greenock Mill hosts annual art fair Saturday
sampling and cookies for the chil- blocks and get worn-oot tc) ing to
dren. see il all It's a neighborly. small·

Each artist \\ill have a scparale llmn atmosphere ....here )'ou'll
boolh set up to displa)' tticir ' ban: time to gel 10 lnow the
\\on..s in the grassy an-a sur- artistS and be able 10 appn.'Ciatc
rounding historic Greenock Mill. !he to\C and quality of craftsman-

There will be cnlcrtainment ship iJiai goes into cach and ewC)'
provided for )'our pleasure by pi~ of work."
\'ocalisllguilarist Amy Heard, Baked goods. hoc dogs. pop-
along "ith her accompanisls as rom and soft drinks \\ill be pro-
wcll as Highland piper Richard vided by the Green Oalo.,
Grk-vcs 10 cntertain \\1th his dis- TO\\nship Uistorical Societ)' as a
tincti\c,lilling sounds of the bag- fund·raiser 10 restorc lhc1856
pipe. lownship hall.

Rhonda Fackert, O\\ner of !he There's frre parl..ing and no
Greenock Mill and Art Fair admission charge for this gala
organizcr !'a)'s, "It's nOl )ourordi· even •. It starts al 10 a.m. Salurday
nary art fair thaI is so largc )'OU morning and activilies conlinue
ha\c 10 \\alk for blocks and until 5 p.m. Ifs an early fall art

fair )'OU won't want to miss.
Tucked away in !he counU')'-

side. about three milcs \\esl of
South L)'on, you'l\ find Historic
Greenock Mill. It was first estab-
lished in 1836 as a S3\\mill in
"hat is knO\\n as Rushton. In
1840 it became a gristmill \\here
local farmers would bring their
grains. \\hc3t and com for grind·
ing and preparation for Il'latl.el. It
was a natural localion due 10 !he
flowing stream and dam w.cd to
poy,er the watcr wflL"\:land grind·
ingstone. .

In 1866 a post office wa.<;added
and mail would be picked up and
delivcn'd by horsc-dra\\n w3gon
twicc a week belwecn Soulh
L)'on and Ann Arbor. 1884

I broughl lhe Grand Trunk

~~!:=------:..~-:-~~t~b:~__~/~-:'::~'Railroad to thc Rushlon SlOP.r •• ~
....hich became a general Slore.
cider mill and an American
Express office. Farmcn. v.ould
bring their crops and milk to thc
railroad siding for shipmenl 10
Detroit and other marlet<. along
the way.

A fire occurred in 1971 partial-
ly dcstro)ing the struClUre bul
rebuilt in 1978 using the remain-
ing foundation and "hat was left
of concrete walls and he:!\)'
beams. The Fackerts purchased

By Jim Farkas
SPECIAL WRITER

This Salurda)' ~ou'll wanl 10 '
gather up the family and ocad OUI
to the South L)on area for a fun·
filled aftcrnoon al Greenock
~li11's 2nd Annual Art Fair. You'll
di~\'Cf original arts and crafts
by talented an-a artisans including
unique stained and painted glass:
blO\\n glass; \\oodworldng. from
bin! houses 10 onc-of·a-kind gar-
den arbors: colorful pollery:
~nlcd candles; hand-SL'\\n blan·
l..:IS and rug!> in a \\idc arra)' of
pallerns: unusuallu..,~cts; beauli-
ful j\.."\\elC); "C'.:nic paiming, and
nature photogrJph}; and e\cn lea

Pholo by Jim Far1<as

Rhonda Fackert, owner of Greenock Mill and 2nd
Annual Art Fair organizer, and Peggy Kogstrom stand
ready to assist customers from the large selection of
organic herbs on the back wall.

Greenock Mill
10470 Rushton Road
(between 9 and 10 Mile

roads)
South lyon. MI
(248) 486·5655
Closed Monday
Tues.-S3t.10 a.m. to 5 p,m.
Thur. tm 8 p.m.
Sun. noon to 5 p.m.

paper·strip<;, gumdrops and all !he
candles that in the 1800:. use to he
"a handful for a p.::nnc.:y."

Gn-cnock ~1i11 is open year-
round, and bt.-sides your basic
groceries, has a \\ide Sl:kction of
organic herbs and gifts including
holiday ilems' for all occasions
including. MOSI of !he artisans
that \\ ill he prescnl at Saturda)'·s
art fair ha,e lheir work on con-
<;ignmcm and il c:m be purcha.'\Cd
any day during husill<."\s hours
and for any season. Belic\'c il or
nOl, a fanner sull brings ~ani-
cally rai'\Cd fn.:sh chiel.ens and
eggs to Greenock Mill.
Oganically gl'O\\n vegetables are
also a\'3ilahlc through Rhonda's
co-op food bt.isines-" C"31100The
Grccnock Food BU)'ing Club.
Members come in 10 pick up thdr
orden. \\ ocn the)' arrh c once a
month al the mill.

If you can't make !he 2nd
Annual Art Fair this Salurday,
malc a point to dri\'c wcst on Tcn
Mile Road through South l)on
(cross Ponliac Trail), approlti-
malely three miles to the end and
turn left (south) at Rushlon. then
go about I'" milc on the righl.
GrC'Cnock Mill is set bacl. off IOC
rood so don't pas.<; il up (ma)be
Ihe firsl \\cekend in Oclo~r
\\hen )ou all\..-nd the South L)on
Pumpkin F~t?',

10470 Rushton Road
Between 9 and 10 Mile
South l.Jyon) Michigan

PH 248-486-5655

A ~~~ 0+e(ltlerl~i~~~e~}~G well~G ~ J~ to l~~el5('ee~~k ~dU ~AfGlG .

2nd f\nnu'al
.: J
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Time for Phase III
Hartland Estatesoffering new
and provocative developments

11lC entry door is R.'C'esscd .....ith 3
sidelight and opens onto 3 7' plus
wide oo.k floored entry hall.
Addition31light is provided from
the mullioned clerestory .....indow
that highlights the wide arelh.'d
opening into the formal dining
room.

The oak flooring continues
through double French doors into
the dining room and adds to the
chann of the large bay window.
Off the foyer is :l. ~tudy \\ ith a
cathedral ceiling to pro\idc :10
office or den \\ ith a [10\\ der room
adjacent.

11lC foyer flows into the great
room. Plenty of light is provided
from the Yoall of four c~ment
Yoindo\\s \\ith square tran\oms.
11lC studio ceiling highlights the
double·sided fireplace \\ ith its
marble surround and mantle that
projects into the room. TYoo
arched openings flank the lire·
place and lead into the large
nook. The c'(terior wall of the
nook is ba)ed out to a patio and
the landscaped yard b.:yond.

Adding charm and dimension
bet\\I,:en the nook and the great
[oom is the double sided fireplacc
with an oak mantle reOl'Cting the
oak flooring of the nook and
kitchen. The de,igner kitchen
features a comer sink allli large
comer windows. Merillat cabi·
~lry with open soffits and plenty
of food prellJ!3lion areas from

i
t

1,

By Veronica Straus
CONTRlllUTlNG WRl'TER

Hartland Estates, located off M
59 and \\e~t of US 23. is in its
Phase 111 \\ ith builder Joe
Rotando offering ranche~.
Colonials and Cape Cads priced
from $279.000 to $339.000. With
generous sized lots ranging from
11210 y-t acfC and pro\iding 1\\0
tennis CQUm. a baskelball couI1.
soccer court and a ba<;cball di.l·
mond. along with 50 acres of
parks, Uartland Est:lle~ provide,
ample recreational areas for it~
residents. This gated community
h3s sidewalk~. and wall.ing lrails
and since il is a private subdh i-
sian. il has a low mainh:nance fl'C
of $ 1501yr for the nuinten:mce of
the roads,

1\11 home~ in Hanland Estates
are archill'l:lUrally controlled by
lhe de\eloper \\ith a minimum
~hty percent brick. vin)1 siding.
stained \\ood trim. side entry
garage.'. concrete dri\ewa)s and
sh.lcy.all.s, and underground utili·
tics.

The elegant \'erona, a Cape
Cod \\ ilh fiN floor master, has
3000 sq. ft. and is priced at
SJW.OOO \\ ith three choices of
elc\ations. Multipl.; roof lines.
arched laltlced windows. bayed
\\ Indo........ R.'C'essed front entries
~i\e ~~me roadSIde chaml.

l'hotos by VERONICA STRNJS
Shown here are views of the living room area (left) and
the foyer at Verona, an elegant Cape Cod offered by
Hartland Estates.

the Wilsonart laminate COUnlcr
tops that extend around the room.
A built-in desk \\ilh under the
counter and overhead cupboards
provides additional space and
storage area. Highlighting the
room is an island counler and
pantr)' \\ ilh mullioned gla~s
doors.

A first floor laundry room and
powder room bet\\ccn the garage
and the kitchen adds com en-
knce.

TIle first floor master suite has
3 cathedral ceiling \\ith a beam
and large ca,ement YoindO\\,
allo\\ing the oUlside light to per-
meale. Through a long hall. a
large \\-.llk·in c1osct. mnily with
wall mirror and linen closet lead
10 the master bath, Ceramic tiled
floor and tub surround hi£hlight
lhe comer jelled tub and large
glas,s enclosed shov. er enclosure.

The four foot wide stairease to
the second floor is open to the
great room with its oak rJiling

and \\ hite balustef'. ,\t the top of
the stairs is a large loft \\ilh a
C3th<.'dral ceiling .lnd beJI1I and
railings o(lCn to the foyer on one
side and the great room on the
other. It has multiple use, as a sit·
ting room, enlertainmenl room or
jmt a room ;1\\ay from the main
liling afl'3.

T\\o upstairs hcdrooms share a
Jack and Jill bathroom ofT the
large hall. There's plenly of c1os-
el space \\ ith \\alk·in and double
door closets. In addition a oonu,
room \\ilh its o\\n do,et adds an
additionJI 330 o;q. ft.

The Verona ha' 9' tiN floor
ceilings and a 9' high full base-
menl, central air and a 'pcal.er
s)stem to add to the many e\tra,
in thi\ lu\urious home,

Joe Rot:lndo's Verona i, open
daily from Ip m, - 5 p,m. daily
but c1o\Cd \\'l'd. and TIlUrs .. Sun.
IIa.m. - 5 p.m. Contact Tony
Fanugia for more information at
(2-t~) 848·3001.

Wh'en mold strikes,
ladybugs ~an help you

Q; What is on my \\ hile pine'? I found lwo parts of branches that look
Iil.e they ha\C a chan'OO1 or black stuff on the J1Cl'dles. It makes me think
of felt or flocking. Is this fungus? 'There arc al>o a bunch of lad) bugs
around those 1lt.'a1les. Are they doing it?

A: The lad) bugs are actually lr)'ing 10 solve your dIlemma. 'The \\00·
,krful world of biological control is right there, in >our yard, and for no
JdJlli~ion price. Here's the story: il a11lx.-gins with some insects that suck
Ihe S3p out of your tree. llk.'SC could be aphids.1lll')' are small and pear-
\hapo.'d. Or it could be a scale in~'CllJke pine tortoise ~'a1c. TIICY look like
World War Two Of Army helmets. Eith<:r
of these insects suck the S3p out of the
Ifl'C for nourhhment. Both also c.'(Crele a
,ticky liquid call~'d honeydew. This is
'pra) ed out of their liltle posteriors JiI..ea
fine mhl. E\'e£) thing geLSsticky, like a
Post-It llQ(e. Then ..... e get humid \\C3ther
and sooty mold gro\\ s on the hone) lk:w
and nl"-'dles and bark lum a felty-<:harcoaI
color. You can scrape the sooty mold off
\\ith )'oor fingernail. And finally, the silly lad} rUgs stop by. They fet.'d on
aphids and scale insecLS. So they begin the (lfOCl'SS of C3ting all the pesLS.
That's the good news. 11lC bad 1lt.'\\'Sis thatlhe sooty mold i" there to stay.
If you ha\'C a greal de.'31. this cuts photos)nthesis ofT 10 the llC\.'dlcs. They
turn )cllow and fall ofT. And the rest of the bad nC\\s is that there seems to
be no way of gelling the sooty mold off \\ithout really d3maging the nee·
dies. If you only have 3 few small spots of aphids or scale and the lady- '.
bug~ are there,'let them have at it. If a IJI"geportion of the lrl'C is imo!\'cd
or )OU aren't finding lao)oog-, use a pesticide to kill your invaocrs.
Aphid, can be hosed ofT the lrl'C with :I strong stream of waler. You can
also u<;ca mild inseclicide Jjl.e insccticidal soap. Buy it; don't make it.
For scale ins,'l:ts, you can take )our hand and knock them ofT. ifyoo can
reach t1lC'm. You ha\c to lime the use of other in\CCticidcs can:fully.
Almost 00 products ....i1Il.ill adult scale ... You can kill their kids. c:alled
cra\!, le~. easily. You ju>t ha\c to know \\ hen ~ kids arc gelling hatched.
Call me and \\e can dlscu\s )our options. . .

Q: I c-.mnot get rid of the \\C\.'ds in my lawn. I use 0llC of those \\eed
and fCl'd things in lhe spring and I buy a fall fcttililer and put it down
now. SOIlIC'ofthc \\l'l.'dS die in the spring but by fall. there arc a ton more.
I \\anl a nice la\\n. What do I do'!

1\: You're going to ha\"Cto do a \\hole lot more \\00;. Will )ou do more
\\ork'! If ~ ans\\cr is 'no: change )our cx(ll..'Ctations in a dov.'nwaru
direction and stop \\hining.lf the ans\\cr is ')'cs: step up. First. )'ou need
to change the limc that) 01.1 use the wCl'd killer. Early September is the
\c£)' beSl time of year, regardless of the product. The winter annuals are
up. the perennial \\l-cdS are there and a largc number of the summer annu·
al \\Cl'dS:u:c still hanging around. 11lCn. you ha\c to ha\C a plan on how
to fill the cJWly spots the wcro killer left. Here is an :lge-Qld bit ofwis-
dom from the 1I0nicullurist at Delphi. Nature hatcs an empty spot. Thal
area \\ ill gellillcd by the len belillion \\cro !oCcdsin the soil thal havc
Ix-cn \\ailing for an opponunity to grow for the last 75 years. Next spring.
bct\\'~-cn April 15 and May 15, rC'Cl'd )our bald and skimpy areas. You fill
the spots up \\ith )oor choice fiN. Get a soil test. Find out .....hal nutrients
are in your soil and how 10 replolce the missing ones. That pathelic \lo ccd
and fccd stuff is gi\ing)ou a half d<KCof each and not doing much of a
job. 1h:n divide )our )C3r1y amount of fcnilil.cr into atkast four appliC3'
tion~. Sh \\ould be hclter,l\lake the gra,s the most \igorou<; plant in lhe
Ian. I

Gf'l'/chrn \v)ll';MSU £llt:llf;nll·f.j\ ill~sro/J COIIllf\'lrort;clI!/I/1"t OI1l'm.
(,III b(' «'(/( 11<'"'if (517) 5-1f1·3'150,

Home
Grown

•
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All ads placed FREE
on the Internet!
(ap 110 $87.00 nIuI),

NO MONEY DOWN • Free
I'sl 01 prcperbeS '1'iJlable
WIlli no clown P<lymenl
Free recor~ed messaoe
1·8I:llH17~3 IO/I~3
REMAX Homes I~Ofporiled

IlOIIWfIA. llOWIG OW
Ea::*tt ~ ~1Q bIIta.
to rlmbos. ~lMco-."pia" bNI tiIg. _ Iocr
... pi W. tlQI PnIr
~ bIlIaln Z QI~
'IrCaslIcl'lPd UIW'dIhl8lOe
tulnllOd .,..Ie*lrd has
ai:IrIlI5c~E4YhlloC
~~IlnOlh
...... llec:*.SMhV'IUI
bI SVt.lal.

IIOWlJl COlImlY IIOlIE
~ ~.dcri t llugI
~)"bIIIlI."
INtns, Insted IlIsllIIWC & •
WI rI )100 .. qJ.. IQIr32 deO. 2
car gonge. *'MlICIII;mertIS~""''''~
:- $Ida b hQn. ft:. rd II
hsO'll3S1Cm.

A hidden gem! Lakes ofMJlford Subdl\i;ion 3
bdrm. brick 1.5 stories. 2990 sq. n.ofquaility
home + 1500 sq f.' unfinished ....-al1:out bsmt. 3
brilin. :'\faslcr suit.: on main 11.\\Iooy ....indow
oH-rloo\.ing the lake. Ills & hcrclosets, spa bath
....fsoaking tub. Gounncl kitchcn.doubTc0\ c:ns.
bUilt In cook 101'. SlUe\. bar. rh·. Rm. ""{....ood
burnmg Iin.'I'I3Ce\;lUTlc'l!cclhng. dc-nor4th bdrm
on mam fl. 3 car all.~ch,'l! garage. all sclling on 3
tr.mqul12acr Lake fronllol.

~ E$WE$Opea Iocr
~~I ...l,t~2-
l'2 liIh, In! Iocr IaAtJ
~ ~ plIIttlg. II-
tns. cwtn CIbl>elI. eIc.
~ 3 (It IICa:t>ed 01'.
hsHr pnd, dend. & JNdr,b__ ~oa:v-

prey' terns cnnI, gIled __
~~_tz«lII
IiIIncnIl & HdIrd ~
Ibtn~S299m

EUB.l.OO IIOlIE lIdTIIltD-
DOl $ETl1lG! Ib till ....
Io:>e ... lU\' 1<0 1Q.l. 3
lleOot:A 2t1h. -*'d ~
II LR. I'NId 2 ell ~

gngt, ptlln ~ III Oed< tr
eeo. pole twn MIll healed IDQr
n~A1O'lpMdo:Jall&
1261CltS'~~
111lm

~~::::
~ E.tt.45

FEATURJNG:
• 10 Square kres
• 2800 Square Feel
'5bedn:xms
'28atls
'NewPainl
• New Carpet
• 30:66 HMlam
• 3OJS5 Fllfebam'""-'1--;;;0;;;; • Iic:liM!I Schools
• Heme Warrarty

$229,900
Great Fenced FarmI ,

Dan Davenport, Assoc. Broker ~Jll
RelMax All Stars ~
(810) 229-8900 ~
WVlW.dandavenpoct.com ;111'- -- ~
emai: dan Odandavenport.com l'E!. ~ '. •

!iI··························I···········;:::O::::~······· .•..

i,l1"'11, I Z~ YOUR VEHICLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN TilE

GREEN SIIEET CIASSIFIEDS.

GREEN SHEET
Classified

To Uf.' hOl\' fall your '-ehiclf.' l\'ill go. caU 1-888-999-1288

•

UV£ HAPPIlY EVEJl AFTEIL n ltIs ~ 2
S1txy home ~ on 201 acres. Ths 1cwly
PI.ners C<:Cage s:y.e r-.ane tea:-.res 2.615 sq.
11.. 3 BR, 2.513A. Great room w'gas FP, mnat
00:'9 room. beautlU kit & cjj""9 a-ea.1inoshed
bon..'S room. walo<OUl iowIer ~ & 2 car
a.'lached 91r.lge' Harr.ard ScTooIs. $325.000

YACAHTLANQ
HAI'lTUNO SCHOOLS! Buaard Road (pa'Cel8-2) N 01 Read Ad W 01 Fenlon Ad
PeaceU. pnva:e. perted describes this ooaulJlJ 3 70 acre pa'rel Perked & SUM!)' :
Sl.qec:t to fro! spIil appw;aI. 599.500 :
HOllY SCHOOlS\ N Holly Rd.. N cl G<a."'90 Hal 2 roIl.ng I 5 aoe parrels on pa-;ed :
road G'ea! Iocallon Ca!l1or rTl()(e delais. $49,900 eacn -............................................................ :

~
~ .. ~

',-

ttfiilMOtt
Rvol Estatv

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
WNW harmonrealestale nel

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8 30-5 30 Sal 9.OCH:OO

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

NEW TO THE MARKen Enjoy the NEW TO THE UARKETI ~ road
peace & quiel WIth this 3 bedroom, frCtllage 10 Fo'IoieMie SdlOOl DlsInC:tI
2 bath ranch home on 10 acresT 1650 sq It ranch home on 189 acres. 3
Features include fltSl fIooI' laundry. bedrooms,2 112baths. rentral air and flfSl
master bath. ~ramie tile In Iolchen. fJOOr IaIJ"ldry Full cera.'TlICbaths. wood
2Ox24 deck, central air. wal1«>vl IIoors n Iotdlen & Iall1dry room 1'o1th plush
lower level thafs plumbed for third carpetlf'l9 throughout WaF<o\'1 basement
bath F"owfelVlne SChools. $259,900 Wlth dayl!g~1 Y,1I100WSaM upgrades

galore' Home warra.,ly It'oClt;Ced S209,500

"~ <.
~"

NEW TO TliE MAflKETI Beautiful
5.23 acre 00tStIy estale prolessional·
I)' deootaled ancI Yery wet kept. New
kkhen. wee bar, 3 fireplaces, patio
ancI finished waTkouI basement 4
bedrooms. 2 U baths, 3-112baths. 4·
car garage and a.I appiances inckJd-
ed. ~ Schools. $299,000

GREAT STARTER HOMEI Just Ii1ce
new! ThiS 1-112 story home has
been lotally updaled. Features 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths with all new
flooring coverings and within walk·
ing distance to downlown shopping
and schoOlS! WlI1iamston Schools.
5139,900

We have many other homes to choose from.

VACANT LAND
4144 HICHOI.SOH AD I FOWl.ER'tU.E SQiOOLS... 11rict 'lIIOO<led 2 '"' PII'ttl will some
~ d he$. Prcper1)' hat bee! petted It'd ~ Nd re3ltf ~ tul:l on. $55,000

HOWElL AD IWE88ERVI.I.£ SCHOOlS. •• Gretl2 lICte txMrg s-. on bldSop road 'Il'llt1
P*6aItIIkU $3S,9OO

KAHE AD I WEB8ERY1UE SCHOOlS. •• 1l6alAIlIA prtvale 40 IaIS WIlh woods, waJc·
N .... IIld II!lNCSow. Buid )'OUr dream home here' S, 34.900
BUlL RUH AD T , FOWlERYUE SCHOOlS. •• Gteat W3klI.C sa. wlIh bealdJ \OllelYlg
IIOCds ilbid!: d prq>erly. U9.1a1S • SS2,OOO, 3.T1 eem 0 S57,500IllcI 6.S leftS 0
-..00
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aiuGKTo. 0Pe0 SucL H.um ~ Rd. S be.. 2.S
Nib. trendl coaltalponry
holIle. mbock & low 111M-
lenance a:u.ialllll sJcIillg.
GrN! elect O'I'trlocb all
alIBCtlYe 1.38 acre !reed Iol
5299.900. (810) 22Hi338

IAlGKTO.
Open Sun. 9/t4; t2 ......
~rel1utCICI~Pone
GoII Coorse 2900 $Q f1 •
1800 sq It In frished wabt.
-4 bedrooms, 3.5 ~·twe
Iolt. '2 ~ boat dock.
$620.000. SelIef bnsed rut
estate aoect. (810)221)-3513

HARTUJlD-OPOlIlOUSE
SATURDAY1ft 3; 1-3,. •

t 1420 Nocway. ~59. E 01
tJS-23. S. on 8lrch. W on
H~ 300Jsq It. 'MaIer/IOill
on PfH1le aI-$IlOrtS lakee
S424.900 KeIef Williams

(810)221'S500

• 30 i'llinutes '
from Ann Arbor,
Flint. lansing,
Southfield.

• Ontt 9 hofflesites remainilg.
• 1.5 mies to 1·96, Exit 133.
• Howell SChools.
• StartiIg In the $26Q's.
• 3homes avaiabIe in

30-60 days. Stil time
to seIed colors.

• Ranch, Cape Cod.
.Two StOIY

.~ 800·636·5252

1/I!tt 1% John Macleod

, 517·404·4360
•• Linda Barnwell

KOWfll Open Sun. Sept 14.
, .....pm. ~ 3 \\ roIino
acres. Quiet and prmle. 3 br.
0u3d. 1 ~ baths. Gw1t b/I1it)'
room wi lieplace. healed In·
ground pool, sunroom ., ~
& 2 story wa Add.¢lOIlal
property Miable. $263.00:>
3820 E Allen Ad ILatson 10
AIltll. 00 W .02 we I
(517)546'6649
wwwHHOc:om 10117130

MllfOR 0 • Open Sat & Sun.
Off CommerWCryslar Rd.
Sloaewood Estales $lib New
homeS ri'llhe bot of histir
ry. From S295K. eat CYndI
or SUn. (248) 68(·1065
Re.lI Est.Ut One. WlOl'd

MIlfORD· Open SlJn. 2-4pm
1092 fjgIe Nest Dr. S 01 GM
Ad , oft WIocd Ad SpaCIOUS
detathed coo6O 3 bedroom.
2 5 bath. QfUI room. walkOllt.
2 cal Side enlry . Qarage
& morel S333.000
(248) 6a4.509-!

@IP~~!\l~I~~~~
South Lyon Office

MilFORD BLUFFS BEAUTY
Slt" 10-3pm, SlJn.. Hpm
4 bedroom, 2~ balll, fllllShed
basemenL 2 car gaf~. marty
extras. 850 lillre/Lall!!

SOlml LYON SIJn. Sept 14.
H. 253 Harvard. on PonlIiC
Tra. bettiten 9 & 10 I.\IIe
Fbnch. 2 be. (pr~ lor 3rd).
2 ceramIC balhs graMe
coonlers. large flmIly room
w'Q3S fireplace & Quarry lilt.
alllched 2 5 car guage
S2' 5 000 M.1ny extras Ily
owner (248) 437-3968

-4BEDROOM CllLONlAl
1900 sq II 3 baths. sun porch.
2 car garage. huge basemen!.
oreal yard. PfMle par\s &
lake aa:ess Close to x·~
$234.900 (810} 22S-0038

8917 MISSION· 4 bedroom
2 balh. r!Cfl'lIJy remodel~
IlI$Ide & oul Boghlon
SdlOol$ By appo.nlment.
(517)~3424

BRICK RANCH 3 bedroom. 2
baln. remode~ \flSJde & oul.
Bnghlon schools $22500:>
PleaSe call 810-220-0593

Homes C Homes C Homes . C Homes e
".

I.

AnumoN
BUYERS& SEWRS
Real Estate &
Mortgage seminar.
Reserve your seat
today. Buy with lit·
tJelno money down!
Call Usa at 810-
844·2634,

Presenled by lhe
MIc/riIp) Group &

Premiere MOItgage.

OWXERS RfLOCAnNGIII
AI updated 2128 sq1L hc:lrne
3 br • 2 balh. OQf/IlIoor plan.
mullrtewl ~ oyer1ooll!lO
pool. S189.900

Premiere ProoertJes
, Mat seDI (2-18) 909-3999

STUNNDlG z·St..., CoIoIlI1
-4 bedrooms. 3.5 baths. QIS.
10l'n fllllS/led waIk-out !list-
~ 2Qx40 inQround pool 011
1acre. 37~it. M1O~.
$4~9.ooo (810) :m-~92

WANTED:
HANDYIUJrS SPECIAL

1S17 ) 4G4-8803

Canlon e
CANTON

He. Home Really Ho.
4 bedroom. 2 ~ ba!ll.
3 car Qmge $396,000

Call Ka~u1 .. 734 397 0100

Fer.ton e
BY OWNER· FENTON

3 mlI1utes Irom lJS.23. QUlft
area. 3 bed. 2 car garage.
bs/nt VWl)1 sided Most see I

S131.5OO 81~8703

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 br
Colonial. 25 bath. Il/'~~
daybghl basement S220 000
Call ~'lder. (810) ~ISS

2.265sq II. RANCH on 5
acres. Hartland sthool d,s·
lnet 3 bedroom. 25 balh.
Ia r~ master su4e w:oanlen
lull. large ctrirrllC shoMr.
walk·1n dosel Ot>en lloor
plan w/ceril11lC lrle. hardwood
lloors. HlCl<ory callinelS.
call1edral cel1~ on day\lQht
WirJ(ouI baseme nl Laro e
atuc.hed oa raQe & I,rushed
3Qx56 Y\'OfkshCp "/15 11.ctd·
11111 & r0.1 up door Bu'"
200 1. budder s 0 Nn home
5359000 18TO!629 8540

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online 3t
WWW./IOIIlC-
towlllije.colll

000Homes

NEW HOMES, c....... Pmeni
• Edino lIoor plans
• Hao1laAd SCIlools
• 2500t sq.tL .
• 3 ~ IonJ.Itnmedialel't
• Duality CoastrucbOIl• PR:es Sbrtilg In llle $260 S

s,.. $111 If I'IRUsH
1,IftSoa

like Beroil f1d~W elf of ~
US23to Cobbles!one PreseMR£tW,XfOO

ElIeuoeum
(248) 348-3000

H"~t'"· ~,.",.IJ ~

1lu'sday. ~ U. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASlK:REATM.lMHG :sc

"Ii
HISTORIC MOIlTlMLW - ANal'd ESCAPE THE ROO MONSTER! •
YMI1i1'tggardens lead to !his mature. SlOP ~no your Iandlord's mortgage
charmin9 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. payment, when you can make your
UnIQue. updated 'Mth a deSIgner llair own' Pretty 2 bedroom. t bath
and llua!i1y UllulSlte masler surtev.ith lowrrhouse condo fils lhe blll J,lO'o-e·m
balCOO'I Guest quartelS Y"th krtchen coodlllOn 5135,000 (921 VI)
arxl bath. Speoal features ancJude
graMe floors. custom cablllets and
Mures $.\49 900 (230RO)

3 IEDflOOM rancft' balII &
hili. 1200 sq.lL 2 car garage.
.....w1eI S)'St.em.' remodeled
ilid;i 4. fllishtd bsml.
J5.464 Hathaway. SI84.000
(734) -42S-0248

• B£DROOM Cdoai3I. iving &
lamIIy rooms. noo&;, IuI base·
ment. alUthed oaraoe
$329.000 (248) 6a4-8704

1Illf0RD BlUfFS BEAUTY •
By owntt 4 ~00lllS. ~
balli, oas rll'eplace II larniy
room, finished ~ .,
c:ompuler room. 2 car omoe.
AC plus ctdlnIJ uns. my
~s to t~ ~ ~~aoe.
walll in cedar cfouL large po.
vale ~ Yd hot tull. proles·
~ landscaj)ed comer lot
.ltVI1t trees & sprll1llel sys.
Iem. 100 many lealures 10 Ilsl'
Open hOUSe Sat. 10-3pm.
SlJn. 1-opm Mus! ste at
850 LJurei latlll S264.m
2-18~·1109. 248-875-6374

HDVI
He. Home

Ready HQwl • bedroom. 3 ~
ba1lI. 3 tal' oatiQe $497.565
Call Gall 248,926.8871

NDVI
Ne. Home Ready No.

4 bedroom. 2 ~ ball1.
wooded 101S484.9OO

Ca II ElaIne 248.471.6644

PARK UU SETTING
PJctu re$Qllf and \lrmle 2
acres. complettJy remodelled
2100 sqlt. nrdll700 sqlt
IIIIished 1oweI1evel 35 balll.
4 br. 2 fll'eplaces, woe deck.
S339 000 (248)881·3890

50G fut..., By One.
FabIllous 4 Bedroom. 2

BathS. Huge lAaSltC Sut1!
$150.500 Ol'Best
Reasonable Oller

Inspecbon tbucs. 6-8;lrn
Sat-Sun. 10-5 Home"
be sold Sunday NlQhllo

HlGHESl8100ER
(810) 231·1914

~ 1$ lJcel1sed Real
[slale Agent •

5Z7 E, CLINTON· Om 1400
sq It 3 bedrooms. 1 5 baths
New roof. er.ectncal & de((>-
nInO o.ner lransferred
SI55 000. (810)220-8100

AMAZING lOG HOME on 8
acres, galioe. hot !lib. 2 II\l
Irom Howell AppraISed al
$310 000 Relocatr.o· sacrI-
fICe. S2SS 000 511·545·2982

* BUilDERS OWMHOMEI *
35-« (;(ysta I Valley Dr • 2100
SQ It. CUSlOl'n ranch. 3 bed·
rooms. 2 5 balllS. 1400 sq II
IrtlJShed 'r,alkoul basemenl
2 8 wooded acres. 3. ca r
oataQe $449 850 MUST SUI
173-l) 878-0731

WiWv/ Iorsalebyownef com
Ad#20007112

FULL BRit It RANCK
vntIl 2 car a1ladled oarai}e.
2SOO sq ft. ~i part.aly IfI-
I:shed ba5emfQl. In QrOl/Tld
pool $290,000 517-548 9076

LOOKING FOR someone 10
enJOY our home as mJch as
ne have on 1 35 acres.
2SOO,sQ It. 2 $lory home has
open spaces mth hlQh ced·
11Ig<;. 3. bedrooms. and lots
01 personality Paved road
lI'1th marty mature !Tees and 1
oul bu,ld,ng $312.000
517·548-2140 810-84Hll10

SPACIOUS RANCH • Fun
basmer.1 wen mallllarned. 2

. garages prrme Latson Ad
locat,o~ S189900
Crest. 800 73HiOOl

Homes e

Bri~hlon C

Rare LAKEFRONT opportunity
on Coon Lake

a.
Spaaous. well rna.rolaned. ranch w~ 941ce1 of
lake frontage and 160 It of canallrontage. 600 sq It
ded<: O'i'erloolOOg lake w'geat $UnSe\S. Brand new weD
and septic field. Coon Lake has no P<b'1C access 20

fool ponloon ....128 flp EVCllfude IflCfudcda Hostess Lisa Skinner
.~ 810-844·2267

5eelsi 01olledoeseuC
~
$154,900.00 Nea as, ~
corooln ~ ...
Mint cor.&tJon. neWaI
dcc«. v.dtd ~ base-
~ded.~l1m
Coolltry Yd Coa1Uital
$229.'00.00 MrMes 10
Mt)1hng! 1800. Sf. IR.
FR w/fr~ B~ shed.
<lctk.. Across from SUle
b1d! mos
s249,9oo.oo 4 BR CO\.rtI)'
tmr. 1acre S\b $Clllng. ....
Ii)"Ol.I"d pool! rClnd yard.
klrm.>1 DR. IR. FR w/fre·
place. BSMt. 2 cae g.Jf.
L7697

Oak PoI.ale CoocIo
S2S.f,900.oo ~ 3
Bit 3 ~ rw;h Sl)'Ic
rondo Freshly paned m-
nor. fireplace. frished b.otf
ic'>d Cathe<hl ct*lg. 2 car
gar. Golf ~ conm.ocy.
l7664

Golf Coarse Condo
S266.SOO.OO FaWoos \lCW
from ~'tfy.....-.»w! 2rxl bir·
"'7j of Itle Honors COI¥SC.
Fnv3le mll.Ol ranch. 2 car
g,nge.l17t9
Hew CoIonbI 5269.000 00
Bo'1ck & \V¥ 3 BIt, \USalie
floor pln 1900 st. 1b3ly,
0aI0: floorl. cmmic W'Oy
& baths. 1/2 acre treed. cd
de sac sellI1g. L7639

5290,000.00 4 BR. &fUl
~. b"gr. bea/,j
ltAy bndscaped yard
fi.rdv..ooj fh. tll ftr W'!'
dly. freplace, SlJ1 porch. frl·
ished b3seIner'«. 2 car !\<T.
Spnr.~Lm5

NEW CAPE COD
$315,000.00 Gmt N«-
sat Sdlin& awox- 1acre •
BR. 3 baths. (Nt( 2400 SF.
Slone fll'epIace. 9ft lwtt..
C(MfW pclCCh.17727
4 BR (apt Cod
$359,900.00 f'rr,11e ltetd
setlr>g. OYer 2&00 SF .I'l.taw
qu3l1et w/~ ~
HJrd-oood In. deck
w/guebo 2 ear gange
L77t6

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
home on quiel cuI*S3C III IamJly neighborhood
Formal asning room, spaCIOUS kslchen & ram.ly
room wlTirepiace. French door leadrng to large cus·
10m deck. very prIVate bacl\ yard w,'rees Large
masler wr)el tub & shower Pro!ess1OO31Iandscap·
ing w/spfnklers & much more Fanished basemenl
5264.900 Mlt23091635

~...-fIa'co.n'~1t
""'~CO'I

'''01227.1111

(
I

PREFERRED REALTORS®

MATCHES ALL YOUR NEEDS - UYONIA COHTEYPOIWIY - 8llilt i:1 CANTON COLONIAL - Localed
Superb rllld. boaslJno lradilJOOal Iiv & 1995. ltus 3-bedroom, 25 bath home across frOl'n park-tlus 4 bedroom. 2·
d1rllllll rooms. both WIth bay Wlt1dows leatures a first floor master sulle in a 112 baL'l hoe feaMes a large !olchen
In'o'loog FR w/natural f.replace. porgeoos oreat room noor plan. A1mosl ,,!nook. lamiJy room w,flleplau. 151
Corr.-elllel1t btchen w'pantry aM 2COOSQuare feet o( IMI19 space WIth a f1ooI' Iaurxlry. a11ached 'loW ~age
breaklast nock. a,old 1sl floor laundry P!'ol~onally finished lower ~ 10l' PallO & spor:k1elS Includes appliances
TernflC master SUlle w'ca:l1edral ceq your fal1i!y 10 en/oy Don I walt - can $279.9:),) (529BA)
& WIC. Fun basemer11. deck and 2-ear now for an apPolntmer.l S284,9:),)
9ir~ make t~1S beau:y a spl~ {697M)
b ' 5269 9:),) 588AA I

m
REALTORfI

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

PROFESSIONALISM • SATlSFACTlON • RESULTS

,

DISTINGUISH YOURSElF - In ttliS
COI1eclCfS edillOn Pulle L~TOO
model 'Mth -4 ·bedrms & 2 5 ba:hs
Nottuno spared Wllh !lie uPOrades
ColurM$ III formal areas. a tlua!
Slallcase. new Berber carpel TIll ~
wamic IloOMg ill the ulbnate c.~ef 5
L1 • paver pa~o and gor~us y.ews of
the pond arxl YlI!dLfe' Don I v.art - call
now' 5343 000 f874\'lt1

248·437·5000
105 N lAFAVETIe. SOUTH LYON "'I 48178

RIVER RIDGE SPECIAl. • ClW end
unot condo Open lIoor plan, neutral
decor. and backs 10 woods Pnvate
deck 10 Mods Irom masler bedroom.
Home wana~ly lIldudoo $259.500
(520AI)

Homes . C Homes •

EHD UNIT CONDO - Re5ldir1g III one CHOICE NOVI CONDO - EI1]O'f PRIVACY AND SEREHITY - Enoch WOODUNDS OF NORTHV1UE - MOVE IH THE DAY OF CLOSING - POPUUR WES OF HORTHVIUE START PACKING! - The perfect
at !lie beslloC3tions 111the sub! Erxl malfllena.'lCt free condo IivIno;I in your ~fe .., Ihis tight & alt)' 2-s1ory. Me 'RIChmond Wa'kM features ~ And start enjoying thIS wonderful - Beautifully ~ed -4 bedrm. 2·112 Canton Colonial in a great
una WIth tile nast fIOOc' plan. desKab:e NOYi.2 ~ooms. 15 baths, wl2-car oaraoe. 5eCUlily SYSlem. Moo bedrooms. 4 fuR baths. aM 2 half 1st floor master delached condo in balh coIonaal Updates lIldude new kit subdIVision Spacious kitchen With
Enclosed. private brick pawr pallO. in a greallocation. FItlIShed basement room, master Sll1le. walk-ill closet baths WrJH1 2 story greal room'll1tll PIym Twp Spacious great rm has w,'Conan tounlers, wMe cabfltls. and a greal floor plan Close 10
a11ad1ed 2-ear oar This light filled & other nice upgrades ~ltnew wood upstairs loft. wamIC t~e baths. mam rll~. islarxl k1tc/lell. den. labclous fireplace & vaulted telling Formal Armstrong Iloof Rool 11,.99 Master elementary school 3 bedrooms. 1
home has cathedral ceiing$, s¥Johl, lIoors and a master surte WIth a level lau'ldry d"rne-tn kitchen w'worfc f,rlShed Jewer IMl WIth a bat. din. 1ge 101 w/blt·ins & sunny bath updated Newer carpet & palll 112 baths. and a full basement
woe Iiv rm WI!ll a gas FP, lower level balcony 5126.900 (6320L) ISland. Iormal dlllinq room. basemenl bedroom arxl bath $Ide entry 3-ear brldasl area 151 IIoor laundry. lull It',rougOOu1 Great room '11117 It $229.900 (400RA)
wa!ko~1has a IrO family room, hbl'ary. and run landscaped 52399:),) (571 PAl ga'aoe and martJ uPQo-ades 5739.9:),) bsml & 2-ea.r an oar. PelS al1o'Ned. cat'ledraJ ceillno. skyflljhts & fireplace
and a ha1f bath Neut'Cll TI1) 5209 9:),) (6Cl1r'1H1 Small pllvate romplex With only 14 Pnde of Q'MletSIUp It,r0\J9ho.Jt must
8OOPO 111,ls S3S9900 OSOST see $365(0) Cf'hNA

ii~~·~~~~!iIIii~l-L!;B~!la~!l3s:~""'"
PRETTY AS A PICTURE - Gorgeous ClEAN l CRISP - Salem Manor brick CLEAN AND READY TO MOVE INTO PARK·UKE SETTING - Rare aM TRUE "HOllIE SWEtT HOME" - 2 ACRE NATURE RETREAT • NORTHVIlLE CONDO - Long lime
bed: and alum 2 bedroom. 1.5 bath CoI0nIaI. large cowred lrOl\l pocth, - Prall undeI' $16OK in H~. woodefful describes !his dt\aCtled ClleertuI3-!ledroom, 1.5 bath rancb in Maintenance free exterior colonial owner has mainlained!his end unit
condo features newer wiOOo'NS. step-down Iamiy room "'raised hearth Fwuring 2 !aroe bedrooms. 1.5 baths. condo. One story willi oreal room. a Iantaste neighbortJood woe greal w'open floor pia fl. Large IMno 3·bedroom. 2.5 balh condo
lOOI3Ct. hwh. carpel a.'1d remodeled lIoor 10 ceiIlng fireplace, doorwal to a NltlIaI fireplace .., the iwlg room, har(!wO()d lIoors. Corian counlers. room. u¢ated liIchen WltII a bay room w~ural fireplace. Four metiCulously Kitchen wilh oak
krtchen 'Mth newer 1Iooring. cabioelly. 2Oxl1 deck. Metriat oak cabinet partly frished basement.aI ~ privacy daylight baSement gas windoW and f'erQO lloor llldudes bedrooms. 2·112 balhs. artd a large cabinetry. hardwood l1oolS. master
toonlertO\lS. sink. and appiances. kitchen 'IrlManninoton r,oor "00. sl3f. rtaltt !of immedlalt 0CQIpaIlCy firt;llace. master SUfI! and less than 2 ~! F'rished ba:serneri ~ deck on a wooded 101. 52&5.000 With private bath and walk in close!.
Finished basement 'Mth a dramatIC den llarltwOOd foyer Iasl~ updated aose II) the cMlhouse. pool. beach. years new $369.900 (J.42Pl) recessed IigIds, and Besbef carpetino (726P1) Close to the beach. clubhouse and
plus a SI1tO;l area' 0u\staIld1Ilg" balhrooms. eiIIaSs W1yI lnsWted and lak! Great Opportlritf $155 COO Hnced yard. 2-ar ouage, and expert pool. $174.900 (500LA)
$135.00:1(06400) wildows, sprinller syslem. I yw (mNO) ~ mak! \his a oem'

Ilome wamanty! $206.000 tmSl) $197.&Xl (6OCfl)

Visit US on our
Web Site ... We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the

price, or pay you 5250* same day you apply or we
pay you $250 .

1-~~~-895-2536~
..-iiiiIIiiiiiii_

www.cbpreferred.com

!.
I

'.

http://www.cbpreferred.com


Noc1hYiIe Condo
REHTTO OWN

woe 1 bedroom. 1~.
QIlId stltlllO. Ilt*ty
refurtlcShed. ntW appIQnce$.
$105.000 Owne, wtlllelp

73.e-ta1-3a57
, :

.
" .
'I •. ..'

NOY!· Goroeous Condo 011
tile WI. new 3800 sq n.end
UII4. .flr3IlI;-<::4. Won'l last
long' $659.000248·348·3609

HDVI:
Hew Hom. Really How

H bedroom. 2baltl,
nnc:h condo S3l5.900

Cau Jeullu 24U2ua66

SOUlll LYOII 0eIighltul2 bl'.
25 balh wi wa~ 2 tv
altachelS ~. IlWl 2001.
Pel1ett t.ocatlOll. WiI'l to
stortS. sdloo:$. downlown
$184,5 11 ULSI2308S353

Kel!tI' W&ms Rtally
BdI Park 81(}221·5500 ;c2OOS'. ,

1 Al:RE PriYale. 3 bedroom
ranch. 1.5 batbs. b$mt.
garage. pole llarll. S209,SOO
Herbge GUAC.13H 11-5205

1000Eli TIllBERS SUB
II1Irl'lacWte 2800 sq1l. 1991
colonial. Goufmtl ~ 3
ur gmoe $369.000. Cd
~ Re9QtsII. Remenca
~ Realty. 243-73S-5883

IMMACUlATE RANCH. 3 beG-
rooms. open lloOI ~ bSml
P31t·1Ike $et!Jrl9 $169.900
HerI!.JQe Gw.c.13·HI7·520S

LYON TWl'. 561 WopdWld
Dr Spaoo:s 2300sq It sail·
bol cdorual on apprOl 1/2
we Tfld~ lloof plan. 4
br. 2 5 baths. many recent
v~ttS Home Wmanty
$259.900 (2481437.5508

I

HERITAGE
_,GMAS.
I ~E.stlte

OPEl lIOIlSf SUlG.'T H,.
217~~1ICI rl/:ll~
Hdb. ~ ~ ..-l see tI1 va
hocre. 3M. (on>p:e'ol!~ ~

UGI'tn. lfed::'al end IoqlllQ
ft$ M IlOl. InJlsl rened
~ 1':56 9)J SIe)')l ~
OPEl HOUSESUlG.'T H,.
1025~ OUUtQIH.lt'tt~
1t':0ll. W of $oo..lll Llan. Iko!
rrjC no 'hs io'v!~ 38Il, 1 5aA.
brd IlCxrst fhl$ r."Qst( home
hl$ 11ft r.tJ.. t..,.,n PI M;
UMtr u;>d~es lhr:l'JV!'~J1
BeUJ~ ~'1OlsailC!lO r.lI a
~~a'll1Iit'~~
lie Ib're lrl'TWi r>dJ1ed'
II£W llSTJIIi 1.Co"!~ J ~~
I 5 b<til. bt"(k. fM !a'.ll$'oIC
IloMe lias I !>tW roo! l;rr~ a:ld
Ilr ~IOO""~ 1,\,,"1 G~es
~8elMJ~
..a IIe1W bat;~J7~~ I9'ted
;a..'fIic Home ~rtf rd,xled'"as OOJ \14.sm1l23i~1
NEW USTING R.lnch .. :h
nIkM~l/uriWlCll
W1lIl u:hed,1! ulfing 'ft1tl1
rtmstd iQl'I'JIlq iloorwaIlO
30' I 211 ileck otIlro"n<;l room.
Llas:H bedrOOM has I lllCe
Il'laS:H ba:h J9' • 16' lamiI)'
room .....:ll 93S fr~ fro'!
bedrooms. 2.5 ba:lls 1.4H
sq It, Hvtbnd schools
$259900 lUlSl2m2511

INTERESTED IN A CAREER
IN REAt E~TATE7

CAll CAROL
FOR INFORMATION!

3 8EOROOM. 2 bath.
1.4OOsQ It. rardI 5 wooded
acres. Kar!tllOOd floors 2 caromoe Bsmt. all BlIIlt 1999
$300.000 Iml54H185.
dl',1 (rn )332-4726. eves.
AUC"O N 1 5 aertS. counIry
peace lesl )'OIlr Nnd)'1'rUn
sWls. 2 b!Jlldlog$. l!llrIIITIym
bid SIlO.COO. ~I!tlI bids
cJost Sept 20. 2003 Ore MI
E 01 US 23 at 1960 N
THrrtOfraT Ad

P~~, (630)3674t42

MilfORD - Pnced W7f below
apprilSed I'llue 100 It. aJI-
sports lalel,ont. 1 acre. 4!>ed·
room. 2 5 bath. laktslde taroe
muler SlJrte. M"tord area
sm.9O? (248) 881-8225

BRIGHTON·HEW Construe-
llOIl. laH) sq. It. 3 bedroom.
2 bath. 2 tv ga'~. Iale
iCteSS (Cfmle dock. and pn'
Vile beach) 45 dJ-J OCQIPNI'
cy $144900 MOle lots &
pUns avadable Tom J Kovach
BUilder Inc (810) 227-8020

GREEN OAX· 3 Bedroom
nncll. FltltSh~ bsml All
a ppliance$1Ildud~ $181.000

Can Nuqr Jobcsol
RE.V.AX Ctossroa~s

248~5012

Con~osFqr 5a:e e
Howm - Spmls ~vty.
IIlSIde & out 2 bl'. 2 bath.
i>eslrable VlCtona Part setting
$224.900 (51n 54&3153

HOWEll £lllls' GlrClct.
N'!'N. 2 br. 1142sq It. cathe·
dral celhog$. kJlchen appl,.
ilIUS. .~It In c~ts.
lll.1ch~ garage S 122. 900
F« .,10 1517l54o-97n

IlRJGHTON • All sporl$ lake
1992sq II. 4 bdr. 2 bath.
\llut room ,,122ft CtthllQ.
many mndows beaylllul
y,oodwork newlt Nlnltd.
new rool stone I,replace.
dock, bllck p,Jver paM.
altiched garage. 5Ol332 lOt
S298 900 (810) 220-8421
3119 School LakeRd

HDWel~'Brlgllloc Arel
Bea<Jl~vl3 bedroom. 3 bath
condo. 2 car garlce on
y..ood~ lot S209 900 Open
Sepl 7 1·4 73H77·1358

HAMBURG TWP· RUSH LAXE
4 Bejro0ms rlJ; ~ k 'ch~
244 t-c"J;' 55;9900

~II NancyJohnsen
RE. "'AX C'css',"~,

248 486 ~012

NORJHVILLE • HIQhland
La~es 3 t!eC'oom 25 Nth.
cl3se ::J tea:h to pool
51'l 0") Co~,. "1 BJ,r,ker
11

'
: ;°2 EN3

@!B
(248) 684·8894

Homts • Homes 8)

I •,
I •

I
I!

I

$649,900
Dlgmty! Classic

Cape Cod w/archilecluraJ
ambIeoce Gorgeous hd'wd I1oors.
crown mol<flOgs & cherry wood
l<:rtchenw'granrte counters. 1st fll
mslr ste. 4bdrm. 35 baths.
(BGN67FOX) 888·87Q..9123

SOUTH LYON $5SO,ooo
Tangiewood's Pre mire Showcase
on the G01l Course! 1st floor
master w'glamOUT balh. 2 SIOry
entry w hardwood, focmal diOing
library. 2 story great rm. gou'mel
Iotct1en' M.ntl (BGN71GRE) 888·
87Q..9123

FARMINGTON HILLS' $259,900
Nestled on a Cui De Sac
w/mature Trees' This completeie)'
renovated 3br. 1 5 bath oilers
exceptlOOa! iving N e...-er Iotchen.
baths. rool. 'MI1dows. carpetlng.
fireplace. & Window treatmer.ts
(BGN4OLON} 888 87Q..91l3

NO RnMLLE $334,900
Historic Beauty in DownlO'M'l
Northviliel Tons 01 updales.
hardwood floors. new rool.
graMe counters. newer central
air & furnace. spnnlders, patoo &
more. (BGN34RA.Y) 888·870·
9123

NCM $579,900
Hard 10 Fltld ls1 Floor Master on
PremJUm lot! Ths home boasts
4br. 3 5 bathS, gourmet islan<!
kllchenfsunroom. huge great
room w'vaLJI!ed celhngs. gas
f~replace & mOl'e (BGN67PAD)
ssa-87Q..9123

COWotERCETOWNSHlP $161.500
Cozy Cedar Shake Ranch!
Wlwa:lOng distance to A.II Sports
lake! 3br. basement. & garage
large country kitet1en w,french
doors to lovely prlV3te t~
yard Wood burntng stove.
(BGN93STA) 888·87Q..9123

HARTLAND $275,900
Beautiful CUSlom·BLJlfl CoIonta!'
ElljOy' a~ss to the ptlV3!e 110
Acre Dunham La~e down the
streel. SpacIous lam rm. lplc.
fnished WO, large Iut w'pantry &
appliances Warranted
(BGSLY038RI) 888-87(}'9123

NORTHVILLE 5224,900
Popular NortIM1le Subl New roo(
(OIl, new Vinyl sldtng (OIl.
updated bath (001.' flOlshed
bsrM~ updated kstchen (98). new
IUlnace & CA (01). new windows
& re·I,O!Shed hardwood floors.
(BGNOOCA.N)888-S7Q..9123

i,
i •
I

SOUTlt LYON $899,900
Sedude<I South lyon Retleall
Slluated on almosl 19 acres.
rillished wat\(·out lower level,
octagon. study. 3 ca r ga rage,
~ master suite & paver
patio. (BGNOOJOH) 888·870·
9123

..,. ',·t ."; -:"--s I!ff'\
p' .... _'" .. ,=,_r." ~ ~ 1/,- '''I ".~--"\~~ __ ~ w<".,J .... ~

SOl1TH lYOII. , bedloom
cooc!O. 589.000. IlIIIntdl.ile
occupancy (24$)431-8189

SOUlll lYO II, ColorQI Acres.
25665-2 le.onQlOCl. 2 br. 2
bath,. rMhe<I lower IeYeI. n.
room ~ Immedsale
poslbon. Open house, ~l-
Sun. 12-5 (243}43H88s

UPDATED 3 BEDROOM:
1 5 batIl NOVl 10'IWIlIl0u$e .1
PMhalI1 rris/led baSement &
Plivate PollIO rd deck.. HovI
SCbooIs. A stUl at 5148.900.
Rob Mtyers. CoIclr.I IlWtr
Schwe.uer. (248) 478·5S34

'1 ,- t..':~ ~
$149 SITE
RENT FOR
2 YEARSI

LM at Cider WI CrosslllOfor
S650 a mo IIldI4ng $lie ret1l

• S2.Coo REBATE
tHartb.nd SdlooIs

tUOOSOlT.~
CtJbllou1e wIsWVnmilg POOl

tliomes sW1I'lg II llle
S4il,OOOs

111*AT
IWITUHD MEADOWS

HrirId SdrooIs
• C<:it'rmlnot)' Cenler

• PI3)VoI.n:l
·Nearl<.ensWlglon

r.letropark
• Great ShoWr9

• Wonde!U Ne9"bO"S
•FIdt Friencfy

Con'v'nlnly
SMraIHomes~

For ~ Ooa~cy)]
!rom 1400 ~ 2:200 sq. ..
$149 Lot Rent

N!!I'.nstI & sewer ~
Call Km .sweet

(248) 889-4211.

..
Call Today.

1-800·862·9280

so 'OWI ~ up 10 $30 000 IlRJGHTOII·1h ronr. 16ll8l.
on a newer ba.'lk repa 500. QVdt 1TlO\'e" REOUC£0 b)'
.avllla!>le o.scovr.t Homes 56.000 Now $19900 S59-l
866-25 H 670 Crest 800-73HlOO I

$410.J!ER
, MONTH'·
INCLUDU'LoT ItDn'
OMI "... .-w HolDe
3 b.droom; 2 bath

.• pacloll. '. 110111. III
COUlltry MttIftI Ind:
.... Olt .. din & home
warranty. :Won't last
lOng. cab fOf' detail.
UNlV2JtlITY HOliES

, ..... 1704010

HOwtU ~ EllI!\)QI\ fWOe •
Out of stm $diet' U!JST
SEllI ~ 1ft rRh wid
eJ%fas • BEST 0EAl1n county
1508. Crest. 80).734-0001

, ,
WANT ANEW

HOME?
But You Have Bad

Credit Due To OivoIte,
Ilanbuptty. Elc.

NEED A SECOND
CHANCE?

II You Have Good Job
TIfIle and Income to

0uaIt1y CaD

(248) 889-4211
"

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!'

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

L~lr[CCABI£ 1"0\1 COLO:"lAL
rrint~ ....._ fsmx ........ di-...iocul
mot oh~ fmlolypoin'cd i••mo.. pu'
... lIy r...nJocd "'>nIOt.'. and • rd.nirtp:
r";..! $261.900

CUSTOM FARMt:O;GSTO~ mll.S
CAl'ECOO
If.~ "aodcd Ioc. raI r COIU'W """ ..... iry.
~.-noCM finliWd )~f rC'nl.. il'llnr ""tit
.ilh mute C'fttru«. IU1.ano.I nu.\lC"t"

•• itC' 3tllC5 snort~ $;"9,900

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
1\1)" Success is Built on Putting M.r Customers First

&n'ice + Dedication .. Results
'l99i-1999 "1993·1997

IOntu~21 !
_~~ __ I I
Town & Country" ,

Homts • Homes • Homes •

HOWELL $299,000
eeautllul II 2 Acre Country
Estate Just 5 mues Irom 10"'"
Ulcludes 2200 square foot tudor
home. woods. fenced properly
and pond Home warranty
lIlduded Don t dllve by th~ one
(BGSLY71FISj 888-87Q..913I

3203 Briarhlll i

FARMINGTON HILlS $36<),900
Fabulous Palf<-lJ:e t/2 Me Loti
Complements this stunning 4br.
25 bath updaled tudor. Cherry
kitchen wlmany amenities
DImensional shingles. Generous
room shingles 1411 gazebo
(BGN46PAR) 888-87()'9123

HIGHLAND $279,soo
FantastIC Family Home on 1 79
Acres it! HJ9hland. Includes hol
lub & abo'te ground pool. All
appliances & ADT alarm system
Newer home has hardwood floors
& island Iotthen. (BGSLY4SHIO)
88S-87Q..9131

NORTlMlLE $119,900
MoYe·ln Cond~ti()n' Freshly
painted carriage unil condo
w'privale garage, Newer
wondows, kitchen lIoor. sink &
COU'Ilers, new washer & dryer, 6
panel doors. & hwh. 2bf. 1 ba.
\BGN79ONA) 8SU1()'9123

MILFORD $450,000
Privacy, St>Wsion. Breathtaking
Wooded VIeWSI This log home on
5 40 acres is any!hJng but rustIC
Nearly $300,000 in luxury
rnprO'o'elTlenlS. Irs a showplace.
IBGN6SROW) 888-87Q..9123

MIlfORO'S RIOGEWOOO
$1.000 beJoW ccsL WeddClg
ott, must 54 Cash /nceIltNe
3 llr, 2 baIIl. ~ COUll-
lefS. AIC. wIlIrl.-ool. stone
rnplace. ~ ceidlgS.
sty'Iit;ltlls.~&mort.
$57,900 (248)881'5882

laumonthor1les c:om
• swclIltllOll LWloc

• S~LES.
• SERVICE
• PARTS

~Ct)(ll

Ho~s ~ Homts -. Homei •

Thinking of (hangi"g rarUN or offius? lVhy 1I0t
join the Nllmber O'le CoU,t'ell Ballker Srhu'eitzer
team ill Mirhigml and the Midwest Regio,I, Call for

all olllslaridirig raner opportunity.
NORTllVll.l.E.NOVI SOurlll.l·ON~\fIIFORD

OFFICE. OFfiCI:
a~8) H7.JOSO (U.'I) 4l7·~j()()

Phone I~, Move In.... ~
~ A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you S250 IiiiIi1iiIIiI
~ meet your requested closing dale or we'll reduce your inlerest rate by 118lh

of one percent for the life of the loan· ,o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you S500· •
1-888-767-8616

"

__ ..l:'~,~ ~ __ .. - - ---- .. -- -~--- .. ~ --- ..:.........:... .. '.

.. ..) .. '".... ~ ..~~ ..... ~ ....:~.:...li1.....

Kathleen McLaU.en, Anne Smith
Jennifer Jarosz, Amy Zubor

Northville's·** Four Star **
Real Estate Team

1,'{ Dedication
1,'( Experience

1,.'{ Teamwork
1,.'( Knowledge

175 Cady Centre
Northville

248·349·5600

HOYt $258,000
OutstanOlIlQ Colonial' In popola r
Meadowbrook Glens' Spacious
2,264 square feet & fll1lshed
basement, 1st lloor laundry. 2·
story foyer. k~lchen wlisland &
slytights. & more (BGN53RID)
888-87Q..9123

WATERFORD $410,000
Enjoy All Sports lakelrool on 1.1
Acresl 66a. 3ba. walkout bsmnl
w'in-IaW Sle. 535.000 in recent
updates. Maple kllchen wlcorian
counters. hardWOOd Iioofs. lloor,
carpel & morel (BGN45WAl)
888--87Q..91Z3

:=1', .
11"'~-

SOUTH LYON $172,500
Cute downtown charmerl Great
IocabOn wI large 1012 level deck,
attached garage, krtchen wI rough
S3'NI'1 pine & ceramic floor Plenty
of updates inclLJding most
wild<:M'!; & AC (SOLIB) 888·87Q..
9131

WHITE LAKE $414,900
4Br Coloma! on a Canal Lot!
Remodeled Iotchen. wet bar.
heated ceramic Illes in fc1)-er& lut
ba!hs. 1st flr laundry. 2 decks &
screened porch. Fn bsrMt w/112
bath. (BGN14SCO) 888·870·
9123

SOUTH LYON $154,900
55t walk-out Condo. 3BR. 2
Ceramic baths. large patio
owlloolting stunning WIld Itle.
Very neulral decor wlceramic
eolraTICe wtrf. Club house and
beach for lun a'clivllies.
('BGSl.Y7OCAM) 888-810-9131

WIXOM
Breathtal(ing 3br. 2.5 balM
Wldiniog room or den. Calt1edral
ceillflg in great room. 2 $1011
bjer, Ia rge kitchen "I1lQht oak
cabinets & pantry. ceramic tde
bal!ls, daylight basement.
(BGN42AOT) 888-87Q..9123



, ,

CAI.LAN,. REAIJORS-
fMIl685·1588

.... Lab CIIiIIIII- 4 ~ •
room. 2.5 baIIl '&1lat6woocl
lloors ~ lOp d lie
h ~ pacQQe & Ili1d
Ioc' IIhoot & cable Mr(*berrl
Gas ~ Iri HeatllI Rnl &
lOM! 1MI fn RIll. ffm
Oo<n' access fonq
DrW9'Oen. 500+ sq ft r.bsleI
SlJle. S299JSC (R'l310). ,
DIrisMrt. \ 3t """. On a III .
MI'ooiIno Itfy SIR R« na.
Lipdales: ~ ~ ill aew
lloor ~ w slIr 112'.:00.
Par1lt fIl 8snt WfII 20115 R«
Rna, 2 car ~ Gar •
~cUl&rW)'IO_
it $189)SC I~ 11&50)

...... RaKII .. 1 Am- 2.00J
sqfl~lloor 3 Bed. 3.5 Ililll
WIl!l 2 ur all Gmoe. frished
WJlkoIa Bsmt w1wescrDt .. I
bll & firepliCe 1NI Iuds 10
~ARm .. !lolll.t>.~
tnJ ilr. bre.J::.l11ong ~:.i
aJs:um s/lo'Iltr & deW lJe
S339 OOJ (C'201Oj

Hi,klnd h'III...
COlnplett!'J rtllOYa'td IIlsidt
IIld out' Nt'a' ICitchen. ~t:l,
carptl. ceDII'~ lilt. lIYl60ws
sdng & 6tck. LW ~
10 RlM l.Jk! J\lSt lIlIIl:f.tS
110m 1ht V'iII3Ot d L'JltQ'~. Gll
Provng GrMds & IlIotlYo7iS
$149.900 (lj-m7)

etDeR' CNle-JOtUJ II
1.lIkrts· 3 Bal. 35 Bi:llwl:.i
3f:~.exctillJOt'.alI(f.c.'lt<1.
~ waWa,?ld Kf & Illr
8¥.:'1. 3 eM Gar. Ci.... CUSlon ~\
& ~ boat dock OIl u~
Ufrog to l!l-S>'O'1S Co<:l.~
l.Jh &or~s. l.!.Sl St!'
$492.S00 (VI 210)

JllIkri R,.,_ DI .15 Acre'
Prm'.t I!ld updl:td 3 Btdroom
WIl!lIlt'llt.'l~ WI.~

IO:chtn abalt:s CC\lr:t'1op$
IIld lIoor 0«9 R,1\'S..,R..,
eve rlooks woodtd yard
tVllkoul Ssmt. dttk, 2 t.'lr
l>ar3Qe and ~ blrn MM
nohl n' SI89 900 [R-215)

"' .. O3t T.,.. l:4aIem,omr.
1 4$ Acrrs-C Btd 4 Ba:l. (100
sq ft. Prrvr.t sttIJn; lid! Uk!
p'1V11~ to ~ \IonI/'JII. Gre.ll
R.'ll • Tp & ca:tl ee I,~ hU9t 31
dtct ~ks rl\1Ilt. ll;l\0IIt
Ssr.t. 4 t.'lr hea<.t<.1Glrlge
L",p'tSSM' $389 900 (F·10'>-l9)

rrn.~,.CM

. ,

Welcome to· the
Neighborhood

CURRENTLY LWlNG •
LooUlg 10 8IIy1 ca.a 810-
22907147 lJs.l or KII'$lJO

.~...1lusday.5epeember 11. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTtCREATIVE LIVING l5C

"., 'U'_'\ ~I" .... ~r:_ to ~

flRST HOIIrn sewn ~
allIe • Ilom $3.500 & quiet
IIIO'I'Hl. Crest,. 800-731-0001

FOWLERVILLE Gralld shire -
Esul.es. 1988, 1&14. 2 bed·
rOOCll. f'k\aIItillg Mi.
ssooo.tesl • 517·~9600
~ ~ 616-987~14

HOWEU • ~ wi! fllll'
1IXe. 1998 3 bedroom.
lWO. quicllllOYe-ln. #622.
Crest, 800-734-()OOl

~
"O\\'n Your 0\\'11

Home for Under
Sl~OO Pcr Montll

,,$0 00\ vn FinclllCiJ 19
Available On Sclect
Homes

~~

Cid'MiU
CROSSINGS

Ad

F ALL· S PEe I A L !

~
III..fORD & HARTLAHD

New Model,
Home Blowout

SALE
1IIatIt TOt oce.,.q
OAXWOOO fIIAICUIG
.0 DOWIIPA'I'IISIT

TO QUAUAED 8UYtRS!

call Kim sweet
(248) 889-4211

WHrT£ LAKE • Double WlCIt
WItIl <Itc:k. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
nc:. rool & IP¢"WICfS.
518900 (218) 887-4574

CC~r."~reia:·R<la I lP.I\
For $;l't Ii6W

MILFORD. 11.008S0 FT •
b;jhl ind\s$IlW. 'll!2.SOOsq II
oIf~, lruc1 docks. 3 pIust
power S389lXXl. ltrms m:l·
a~1t (248)408 5168

Mot 't Ho;,,<~ G
1991 SmiliE. 16X66

MUS1 be ~ 11ioWtG1
515.lXXl {S.l1I 548-5896

8l1twa. SllXXl.!l<M'n ~
Irnancmg 3 bedrooms. $Mra]
10 thoose Irom. 81D-5n·7228

BRIGHTON HX70. 2 bed
room. 2 ~tlI. 101;. 2 S ~rlQe,
prratt dock & btxh 10..30
wmed porcJl. defdtd lot. by
owner (810) 229-7195

FENTON. WE prMltOtS.
28.70 3largt bt1:lrooms.flfe·
pLlU. CIA. aDawhances. \'try
MR m.l,nlalr.tll $42.000
517-552-6024 81Cl-7355171

Novi G

HOWELL CHATEAU ()ptfl
House. Sun.. 12·3pm lot's
IOU 81. ~""rla1Q.
for II'lIo tal. (8101 :m·2SS3

MOBILE HOME FINANCING
II aQeS, as SIllS. bruised credo
it OK. Crest. at» 73HlOO I

IIOYI 2 br. lS bitlis. fn·
place. At. applQncts. elect. 2
e~. orUI balOtti
S1900 (810) 75G-9S69 248·
9ro-7219

IIDYI • 1975 BAYVI£'il
ISl5S. 2 bedroom. 1 ballI. As
IS S3.lXXl (2.81473·3915

IIOVI 14170,
3 bedroom , 2 bath, ....

ntwtt' lurnact. clean. elOt' 10
sell. $4.0C() (248) 614-9212

SDtJTH LYON. CourVy [sute.
1970 CNIIn.1. 14X70. 2 bed·
room. 52.$l() (248}C46-2637

WE MOVf MOBILESl Ttlr
do'Im.. resets, in P¥k & PlNale
proptrlj Crest. 800-73HXIGI

WEBBERVILLE. • SdtllIU
1h1O. 2 br. fireplace. IKe
cond~ S7.lXXl.(5111223-OOt4

WlLlIAMSTOII • 2 bedroom,
lot 141. lppNras. 'MIldow
lrulmtnls. good localoon
S6 500 Low 101rent Vrlbge
Squ,lrt. 875 W Grand Rrm
517~2253 oltoce. \ol 175
or 81G-227·2070

la\efror.1 Prop~rlies G
WIlIT£ LAKE TWP. 270
lronuge on Boooe lakt
S139 900 cal Gary at Arnold
Assoclo1tesloc (248}6~7557

Novi G

'BUllD YOUR OWN HOME'
F'oefson-{),bb$ Horne$ bu~
the shell, you IIIlI$h II SM
51.COO5' «73-41673-<1687
ARGENTINE TWP. 660 h
~ RII'eI' Irontaot, 16
aerts. prIVacy. lNlU\'e 'II'OOds
09t" area. PlVtd S!Iver lk
Rd Greal hunOOO WaIloul
SIle Pmed.'surveyed. po$SI'
bIe sphl $140000 Lel'it
mess3Qt. (517)546-9698

BRIGHTON· 52 acres, Ial.e·
Iron! 00 prralt no motor !aU
S.149.9OO (810) 531·3240

DANSVILLE HOMESITES
rolllll9. walkO\Jl$ ll'IitUlt IrteS
& 1lOf~1 perU 3 03 acres
$45,500 344 XftS $49.lXXl
O"Wtr IIIIoIOCI/lQ avaJla~le
(S17)62HW

HARTlAND ntw SU~
WYrf( p.lrshally1l1epond com
58&-.lM·42~7 218·255-5169
HIGHLAND·WHIT£ WE
mJ,. 10 aut$. paretls Irom
SIOO 000·40 iCrtS htaVlIy
\'Iooded S550 00040 acrtS
... 'prIVate I.I.ke smglt bUild
s,tes-ean I be sp',l· (248)
891·1470 N8-61H515

Novi G>

Bring this coupon
in for $6600 in

Illove-in incentives*

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
'~\hll\(.II •• ht'-<l'\."PI""'h"IllIl''''''''''ll.lk-\a'k''''I .. \tT ...... 1fl I
I 11i".-': h _or 114 11ll1"tJllll ........ ~ '.ld Jo.' ... J l~lf"~..:tIIl .. Il'll IL ~

~lichigCl1fs Premier ~I(\nuf(l('\ured 1161.1singCommunity

Nc\v HOlllCS Offcrcd Th~ollgh

..... _.... . ........... ... ..-...-...._ ....- ....,.

II FOR TOO LONG OUR CULTURE HAS S!UD~ <IF IT
FEELS GOOD~ DO II' NOW~ \VE WAMT TO BE A
N~TUJN THAT S~RVES COALS LARGER THAtf
SELf.

._-""'t~~'" • f -......_ .....~.

OfFERED it UNIQUE..
OPPO~TU~HTY~ ANO WE 'MUST f~OT lET THIS
~10~iENr PASS. ~lY CAlt IS fOR EVERY

tt"" ...... - ...... - _ ... ~ r' ............ _.,. ... ... .....

AMERH~AN TO CO~'MIT TO TH£ SERVICE OF
YOUR NEiGHBORS AND YOUR' NATION. BY.,
DOING THIS, WE SUSTAIN AND EXTEND THE

..... ~. _ v ~ _-.. __ ._ - ~ - ~ _ " ~ .. I''''''l __ • "'!: .. 't -

BEST THAT HAS EffiERGED IN AMERICA!'
-,'.'* * EVERYONE cArfo'o SOMETHING. */ *~:<-~:--,

Answer the President's Call to Service ..When you volunteer to heip
your neighbors, you help your nation. Everyone can do something.
To learn more, visit VSAFREEDOMCORPS,GOV or ~n 1-877.USACORPS· •

'.

"_.-::~ .... _~ III

. . ....

REJMAX 100 • MullHliIlion Dotlar Producer
~The Peopte's Agenl" • 248-348·3000 248·939·9393

v..ww.JefIDuneske.com

iiiii141600 TAJIARA I NOVI • $259.900 "139491
. nus GREAT FA.\IlLY nOllE IS LOCA'rEO IN It.

I! -:WOODED )1ATURE lI'E1GIlBORJlOOD J:'\ ORCHARD
- HILLS. ELEMENTAR\' SCIIOOL IN Sl"B. UPDATES:

ROOF. Y.'NOOWS. AlC. HOT H20 HEATER.
KITCHEN W{ ISLM"D. PERGO FOYER & LAU'SDRY ROO!tt. SITUAtED os
LARGE WI Vi{ PRNATE BACKYARD. MO\'E IN CO~'Dmos! \,srr WY.W.JEIT·
DIJNESKE.cml FOR It. \1SUAL lOUR.

CASH FOR lAND
CONTRACTS

Call Roger. 517·548·1093

DQ·"·YOURSUf
Con$trllClIOfI lmarlC\ll9 6%
''''td ralt. 18 mos. Unlmled
draM. A credtl, 20% down
res MoI1~. 5170$4&-2340

fREE HOME BUllRS
SUlIIWI •

II you VIanI to be in)1llll' horne
by TNn\sIJI'MQ. lei lIS show
you how 10 Qtt In so DOWN
CaS John Vh!~ 10 roUt )'OUI
reseMlJon 517-4G·Hm

:' .,..
.;.

.... Ie • ;'" : • ~ 1-' '.:t,': -1..:-;. :..~.,; ,j.~~:."""~~~';-r-:-'

READ£RS:
SINCE many ads are
from ou!slde the local
arta plea~ knOw w!Iat
~u are buying belore
stnd""il money

·ZERO DOWN PURCHASES-
·DE8T CONSOLIDATION·

Sa're $S$can loday for oreal raltS
(810) 229·7147

Rob & KrlSlJ

RUJI£RS:
$1NCE mall)' ads are
Irom OIlt$lde lhe local
area. pltase kIlow lI'Nl
~u are bU)'Vl9 belore
Stfld,no ITlOl'lty

R~al Estale War.led CD
I'U buy or lease your
house. make payments.
do repairs. close qtiickly,
any area. any pnce. any
condilion 248·348-4700

• -W£1.l BUY OR l£AsE YOUR
HOUS£. Male )'OUI' p.lj1OOlls

<800}W-7~U

Wt ""'II buY or
leaSt~ur~

MaU)Wf ~enls. do
rtp.llrs. close QU1C1J)'

and rTUnrTII1t)'tlllr prol,ls
ca~ eM en. rII,l Places lod.ty

248·231·5144

J

.
t"~;;~)~J~~~":,.~·r-;4 I.'
~ .. ". ..... 'IJ .. .,. ~" .... -t~.jt
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Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

. South off 10 Mile
between Rushton & Di.xboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LlC
www.tonyvanoyenboilder.com

2
ROLLING HILLS

CONDOMINIUMSsa. 1-1n BA. 1 car all garages, fulVwalkoul
sements available, ranch styles, 2 story

• private entrances. sidewallcs, dose to
opping. banking. ootflllO, biking, elc, All these

cular amenities beginning al
~,-'. $159,900

P&O Developers LLC
734·649·3924

~~'S'" 3~. ".If.; ,t."

~
iI'#t IIi J.... ....

~. ~ ••• ~....~.. ~rt ......- ........ rill,. ~-'

..:J'I~~e~ Starting
from the Mid. $250'5
East off Martindale, South of

11 Mile. 1 mile East of
Pontiac Trail. •

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

.-'rl"~~~. 7
Brlgbton

Lake'Village
Single Family Homes from 240'5

on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile
West of Grand River

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

Indian Oaks 11
Condominiums

Located in dO'I\lItO'i\lI HO'Il-dJ, dose to a
community pm., ~~. hospiul.

restaurants and miich more.

from the $170'$
Custom Condominiums by

The RichWid Company
Please call 734-507-1357

for more information.

15
Hometown'Villa!:Je

of Waterstone
from the low $200'5
Seymour Lake Rd., west of

lafU'~O'"

tlILI .. ,. 1""111

• •
OXFORD

•LAKEORJON

.-

15LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN -

I. -FE

'HIGHLAND
13

::;)z
0:;)00
zU
0°...z.
~ ~MILFORD
?:OI(:::0
...I NO VI•

Ingham
County

5

.SIRMING

I ~ --,~_..... FARMINGTON HlUS
~ 1 •PINCKNEY -_-:::::~~~~~~R:'NGTON

• HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON
HELLtIVINGSTON COUNTY • ,

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM >jE LAKE

-DEXTER•CHELSEA -PLYMOUTH •WESnAND
eaARDEN CiTY

17
•CANTON

6
Fawn Meadows

I ,of\,Fowlerv:il1e~ ~
", . , 'Singl~:y~tiitOirie "

,packages from'$190's -./ <
Heavily wooded sites in a .--

beautiful serene community.
livingston Building Company

810-229-3115
Located on Nicholson Rd.

North of Gr. River

Loft Style
Brownstone

......."." .·'....Gondo's .'1.' ••~" ••.:

Center bf'i3oW;;fown 'Howell from .,
$189,900

207 N. Michigan 1 blk North of
Grand River

(517) 552-8000

Coming Soon
10 Brighton

. ,The ·P.enilZsula

.... Condo's from $280'5

.Sing!e family homes $4oo's
Waterfront sites, Nature Trails,
Tennis Courts, Swimming Pool

and exlensive landscaping,
SW corner of Hilton

& Old US 23
Livingston Building Company

810·229-3115

To Feature Your New Homes Call
\'Sherry at: 517-548-7375

...~ t-' .
, :? . •

srains @ht.homecomm.net

10
RESORT LIVING at
Villa!Sof Oak Pointe
from the low$300'5
6righton ~. 2 miles west
of Downtown 6righton

~

db
Triple· H • Construc1ion, Inc.

STARTS AT $169,900
3 BR, 2 BA. fUll bosement,
2 car garage, Front porch,

Fowlerville Schools

(248) 343·1447 1(517) 548·2961
www.Trlple-HCoMfruction.com

12
~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M-59. between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248·889· 7768

t<ii' ~0rAn.
ltl'farbH1mtJ. n: ~

_14
Hughes Rd, N. off Grand River,

across from lake Chemung & Public Access.
Homes from the Mid $2OO's

Model Grand Opening
(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

i¥onhoehun~ey.com
bingham-homes com

Wdl appointed single family
Iraditional homes from S ISO'$.
Orm Sun 12-5 mlby 2f'POinllllCllt.
USE Nmh 14 bir i9. Ira"' SJm
UU 7PIII!ts.. jw J'tZSl NLrWli &.zJ.
Harrold Dn-dopmcnrs, Inc.

810·735-1121
lI'WW.harrolddC'-clopmcnts.com

16
Hometown

Village of ~larion
Neighborhood pool. fitness
center, sidewaJks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. ofl·96, \v. ofD·19
from the low 200'$ to $300'$

~ (517) 540-1300

17
Hometown Village

of Ann Arbor
from the low $200'5

Liberty/6cio Ridge Rd.

~
(734) 302-10ob

•NEW HOMES FROM
$289,000

Ranch, Cc?lonial. Cape Cod
Old u.s. 23. s. of M·59 to

Bngin Rd. W. '·In miles 10

FOLDENAUE.R FARMS
&""rifiJ l.ort lIrs. prmkr -.idJ. rUU"tna

-m"t "1tJb. KIf-k.mlmlf~tin, "'''''' ",.."
(51~ Sot 5·2800 Umland As.ocilla

http://www.tonyvanoyenboilder.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.Trlple-HCoMfruction.com
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HARTLAHD
COMMERCE

CENTER
A IlusR$s CccldciMium

Nw US·23 and U-59
PInNse from $130.!KI:l
• \.ea$t Opbons A~

WHro Dtv 2.8·358-2210

8RJGkTOII OFFICEISItOP
boiIdlllO. 11t IL PmIe lJS-23
IriXU)e. 4, Actes. Recorded
~ 81()-227·21.7 xl02

PR EIIIER£. PRESTIGIOUS.
Bnohlon locatIOn. olfa or
research. New Class A ton-
strucbon 2003. GtnerOtJs
build -001 JU$l on corner
1·96roS·23 10310 CitabO(L
11.008 SIl II lOW. can be 2
units, con<lo or renuJ. L~
S1350 by $135 Blokm p<~
lected Ed Am. AkIn Budd"lllO
CO. (800l42H546. tJ1. 1&

OOWNTOWN PlYllOUTK -
2000 sq h Newt)' deCOr1ted
SP6 'beaI.1y $hop $225()'mo
~I1-.124~~17-{,()5-118S

Offie! Spae! For ~
l!as!/Rer,t ~

BRIGKTON. CIty of BroOhlon-
OffJCelReUd for suble~seI
renl Gre41 Iocibon on Gra.'ld
FINe:. Store FrOO1WIth lots of
tuIte, 1250 sq It Also mo
sq1L ~ Oct. 1. 2003
Please ~ Cu<t 01 Vot1i at
81()-8.lC4111.2.a-4CHl119

HIGHLAND PROFESSIONAL
BUILOING. 430 10 1100 SIlh.
S15sq It net. 1050 Word Ad
Incentrves MIl 8 I0-227-9555

HOWEll· OtfU'~elail, 2000
sq h. Gr~nd FINer Irontage

2~·388-!501

NORTHVilLE - OOWNTOWN
PI/vate ~In Street otllCe
w balh & paruno

248-349 3730

OPPORTUNITYI
AlIel 17 Years'

Prime ()Ifa S'
A·- ..lb·~:" i'

1·215 fasy ",.
9»-15.000 Sq II.

Blochure Avaia1lIe on
propel1y Ioc:afed at 40400 '

AM Arbor Ad
734--451·5210

ljy,nQslon Counly G

. .
" COWl ~ I1ClI w!leIl J(ICI

~~~.~
Brigbton. (810r 229·7147.
Usa lOi1ll.Jctt.

IRlGKTON· ~t 2 bed·
room oea r downl cr-n
IITIlltedQte occup~ncy
$57~mo InclOOIllO utJhl~
(810) 227·2201 .

BRIGKTON • Urge 2 bed·
room. penthouse ~pt. new
carpet~lli!. aw. secvrlty. wash·
!r/d/)'!t' $750 810-227-6354

l~BRIGHTON :
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean I i

I •All Appiance$ , I

; • ExcellenllocaltOO ;!
, • Monlh-to-Monlh
I Available! • Owner Pays Utlltes
I Possible Rent

111~~~1
2 6e0'00m. ~~ I

liB10) 632.533~

BRIGHTON OOWNTOWN- 2
bedroom. prr.-a!~. cJe.l~. A.'C
applllnctS. hot ~ler
S69G'mo + see 2~·766-0068

BRIGHTON. SpaCIOUS 2 bed-
fOOm. Imtr.edtolle occupancy
CIA, bJlllds. newer ar~I13l1Ce$
dl$hwasht'$, m.crc .. a~e
$710 LOYo'tr steunly <leposd
(SSOOI to qua~foed appbcants
Shortlerm lUSe available No
Pels fUfTllShed apartrrenlS
Avai IS101229-51&7

8RIGKTON. S40 E Grand
!Wet 5pac00us. 1 • 2 bed·
room. heat A carport 1IlCIud·
ed No pets SS50-S65OImo
248-521·1980 517·404·2866

OON'T 00 ITII 8lIy your ONTI
NEW manutacl.ced or modu·
'>r horre for LE~<' •• ,- •
I', d~ sel.!cbOn : ,
budQeI Clesl800-734-ooJl

farmutg\Oll HlIIs lJi)

WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620.....................

I~~~~I· 1\1-,$750;$1000
OFf,ON.,12 MO.

LEASES
CAlL F<lR DETAILS5 ES ( •

S74.900.oo.
S3MOO.OO GregO!)'.
1.89 acres.
FowIuvIIJe $118,000.00
2 story, 3 8R. newer b·
roce. roof. Ial. cabinets,
ooyl siding. a/c. waler
healer, ~~. Needs
you- nc. (L7723) ,
Hamburg Twp.
$m,ooo.oo 3 BR ranch.
newer roof & carpet, fin·
IShed kMer 1M!. 2 car
gar.. nicely !few yard.
deck. (L7729)
$177,500.00 Feels like
up-nonh! 3 BR. approx.
1SOO SF. Bass Lk priori-
leges. ~ lml. (Net.

sued deck. 2 car gar.
Home warootj. (L7720)

CONDO $178,~OO.00 2
BR. KooIIs of Lakewood.
Elacks 10 coornon area.
view of Lake George.
Basement 1st flr.latniy.
fireplace, 2 car atl gar.
l7724
$179,000.00 1 acre. 4 BR.
3 baths, CMt' 2000 SF.
neutral decor. fabulous
solarium. 3 $kylights.
N1dersen -..indows. Huge
masler sute! (m02)
Rush Uke Access
$185,000.00 water'
1oYers! 3 BR r.rd1. Newer
f1xnace. (p,oersized 2 car
a1tached garage. Shed.
11718

Just listed! $245,000.00
Ugh! & ~I Cape Cod.
spacious 2 acre pared.
Bsnt. w/1 O' cdilgs.13I'ge
deck. 2 car flY. (L7731)
CONDO! $249,900.00
Easy up keep. Walk 10
lCMf! location! 3 Bit 3
baths. rrished basement
frtplace. focmaI DR. 2 car
alt gar<gt. L171 0
2nO Sq. FL Ranch
$258,900.00 WonderiuI
1 8 3Cte. COS'ISy settilg.
bWsflI & spacious b3dc.-
)'3l'd. 5 SR. stone fire·
~ b1naI Ul. pooJ. 2
car garage.11698
• BR CAPE COD
5289,900.00 HcMd C'r'tl
2400 SF. 3 1/2 baths, IoEt
area. Slooe fll'epl3ce,
bsmt. w/~ .".;n.
~ 1ri:dy mdscaped
acre. L7726

HARnAND $309.900 00
NewC~ 2400
SF. 4 8R, fatUous ~
Fofm3I dining. FR. lR.
maplecati1ets.~
IIoors. boros nn. 3 car
garage.l771 S
~ __ PIS' rI"*" It

_U41loeItle ....IlIWlbLllCll'l

r-tOl227.1111

.....................

farmiAglon Hills GIl

C'ORO'OBA
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BedloonlApI$.
From $605.

RENTAL
SPECIALS
CAll FOR
DETAILS

• SwvnnWlo Pool
• C«TltJJ M

R£I:lOCfOS£CURlTY
OEPOSlT

PHS CONl)InONAl.

(248) 476·1240

fartl1ll'l;llocl HoIs

OPEN HOUSE
• Free Gifts

• Refreshmenls
• W"IIIa Vualiol hcb.1

Fn 9112& Sat 9-13
lOam-SpIn

SoncUy 9·14. noon-5pm

Plus gel up 10
3 Monlhs Freel"

• Coos & Cats Welcome
(wtIl no month~
pel~l

• Covered ~rtJog
• 2HlI fllneSS Cenler
• In-!lome Ww.eriOryu
• Spar\bno Pool
• ?am Nalure Trails
• Equl\y E.rner Pr~ram
• A:xl more _

Diamond Forest
Apartmenls

~Ilollllee
877'262-7949

HOWRl. d:t 1 bedroom '"
IlistOoC hoelIe. Iaroe. or~
floor. pnvate J3fd. quiet, AlC.
cable. water. no~

~W~:~753
HOWEll. OOWIITOW1l. 1
bedrOOlll, cull upper. yald.
laundry. $.5OO{Ill()ntIl pillS
S«JJI~' (517)285-3448

HOwtU. SAYfI SAVEl
SAVEiSEST PRICE IIC TOW1I.

2 bedroom. ~'mctIlIl
Call511)54&-3396

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS CONOITIONAl.

(248) 471·3625

llanulactured Homes •

New Homes
$21,9OO!

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths

• GE App!:onces
• S~ights& ~e

$222/month
$2,326/down

Reduced
Site Rent
.2 Years

• F{)r ~ \-ery Illlliled lJrTle on
selecl uruts Can for dews

(S:t.-....-
FOWlERVIllE

2 b!dloom ~pts. y.~pplJ·
~,ces. washers & dryers
lI'lcluded S650. seoJn!y NO
PETS ~nl()r dISCounls ~II
(HSl 330-2310. 9-5pm onty

HOWEll 1 b,. rear court·
house. ~.e.at & hot waler roc

$-I50:mo Can SIan
(248 f363· 7736

HOWEll C!Ia,m.no 2 tr In
I'lc ",town StOf~oe & taJr.dry

• • I,..:e yard. No sma.
~rs ro Ptl$ al:Ov.ed S675
1,1cJudes all ull~les Don 1
rntSS 01.1' (517) 548-.1333

HOWEll dO't1T'10Yo1l1200sq h
1011 arartment S695'mo
mtlude$ uld.11tS Irr.mell.ale
occupancy (734)812·9706

HOWELL· larae 2 bedrOO':1
W/lIr & taundry. n~ carPtt
q~ltl $enll1g 00 smolong or
pets. S675I1no. ~17·304-4~7

HOWEll. ClW 1 bedroom
tnpIex. AppianceS. wpet &
wn:low lreatmtnlS No pelS
$495 (810)220-2360

WWYI TandRPropertle$ corn
MILFORO OowtltOWtl 1200
sq h 2 bed!oom (UPQer
IMIJ. st~ndge. incl heal.
$8001010 plus secu r.ly
depos4. (2~)88S-5000

MilfORD Buutdul par\lIk.e
set\ilO. Heal & walet incW-
ed ExIra SIODQe. A.'C Walk
10 downlown. U ~ndlY on
SlIe San I.Wino A;U.

12~168$-1524

MILFORD VILLAGE 2 new
luxury aplS 1 br. w.'*llIflpo01
was/ler.'drytr. f..!l)lace. vault·
ed 2 stOlY eeutos. At.. extra
Sloraoe. pr/Vite baJcGlly Bod1
Ups/VIS aXro'e otla SUIle at
corner 01 Llbtrty A Ul\lOI1 51
ReseIVed pr.vile parkJrlO
'neludtd Within appro K 3
bl«ls. 10 resuu rants and all
the OOfo'T:lown shops (;.)11
(24S) 363-9444

MILfORO. OOWNTOWN
Ne-Nt( do!COf'aled 1 bedroom.
ldal lor SIngle person
$4 751mo tlICludes ~.eot
$ewnty de1Xlsll No pet$
12~) &84·128()

MllfORO. lARGE 2 br
1.1 00sq It. washe; Id ryer. 1
acre 101 S15G'mo. $750
seeufl\y 248-420-17&)

NORTHVIllE • 1 bedroom
wa$her & dryer m unrt
$58S.'rro t secunry depos~
No PtIS 12~1 349-3132

Northville
1st MONTH
RENT fREE

LIMITED TIME ONLY
larae I & 2 bedrooms

w beautrful VleW.
balcony carport & more

Rents Irom S695

".""'-.InI.ll\k.m .....11r __ ....

.j
HOWELL

GUAll CREEIt APTS.
1-2 bedroom. $525·$635
Hlcludes covered carport
Fu:ty eq-Jlpped kJlc/ltn Ou:tl
COuntry sel1lOO. close 10
OoW1llOW11& rn.a III hw~s 1
block to hospItal ~lcony. CIA •
Ask a~ut SpeoaI$'1

(517)548'3733

~~ J ~
IN NOVI

VICTORIAN
l1U $q n. 23'l. 2BA .1

aw.ances IltplX! CA. ~I.s
Shed & more 515500

BRAND NEW
SKYLINE

28R. 2811 aU deluxe
a~phJnces ,,-asher dryer CA
& mere Firs! yw renllree

5-15SOO

LIKE NEW
lUWOO SLlle. cr.er 1200 sq

It. 3BR, 2SA ail deluxe
appl13r"US CA. broe Cllwrd

porch. laundry room WIth
w1$l'ler'dryer Move In con-

d4.on On~ 5-16 200

Ot.~ers 3Villtable 1rom
$16 500 t~ru$49900

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
. ESTATES

cn~'E)'f13.
.N ct~Ro.tr

bIl~&~Ads.

Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474.03~

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMEHlS

On Randolph & 8 M Lie
2~·349·7743

wmr nortlMnegre~'·
apls tom

w- ·...~N Or<." '~r
• tCCS• tt'

. ,
( .

NORTHVilLE. locatIOn.
IocaMn locatIOn Darlino
effiCIency apartmenl Greal
room. kJlchen. b~:h.
Voclorran t>ome. doY.'l\lown
Nol1lMl1e }; ~cre 101 1 car
delaChe<J l}3 raoe $55O:mo
(248) 924 2~56

New Homes
$39,8oo!

• 1369 ~ It
• 3 ~rooms • 280th,
• Del""e GE AppllOnces

• SkyI;gkts &. M:xe

$99/month
Site Rent 2 Years

AI 1hest Fill !DaIticns:

Huron Volley Schools
Ooll-S'wtIl"'IogIell:i,U
(248) 887-1980

Huron Vctley Schools
Of V"'D111I'" 411\es Dd '" [96

(248) 684·6797

Sourh lycn Schools
Grilld ~ ns to 153

Aa~IrIll~IIa~
(248) 437·2039

Huron Volley Schools
0.. V"'''' U. J5 des lIlrillll"

(248) 685·9068

".New minufactun:d home • ftJllr·backed horne w:arr.lOtr
· !'. 0" display AblfI•• all new homes
: • IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN • • xdush-c multi·section
;:-• ~Homes (rom 1300 to com mun itics
• 2300 square feet • Low down parmems
•_. H:usJe-free flOwdng . ~l~·Home prlce,s ~rt at $49.000

~~OD
· .Milford Hartland

. Call the e:'(c/usfvelJome sellers at:
Medallion Homes Medallion Homes

;,': .(248) 676-9755 (248) 887·1223 . ,:~
.Little Valley Homes Little Valley. Homes '.
".(~~8) ~1~~~I.O,;.tat (248) 8891211 . ,
... ~ ~..... - t.,... .,. :r'."e,..,,,. e

.- .... -
flJlln(lYOII 1 & 2 ~
rOOCll. Private enuanct,
pets wtlcome. CIA..
tJtdletl ~plWlcts incl..
washer/dryer llOOtuP.
kIcome Iirn4s 'Wi
SUrtJno at S53OImo

~ (2~)34U612.

SOlIlIt l)'Oft

Super Savingsl
3 Months FREE!*

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• 24-1w rcness Center
• Pels WelcOme
• $parting Pool
• Eqully Earner PrOOf'l1l

1 bedroom Irom $S46.
2 bedroonltrom $621-

BROOKDALE
Apartments

~. ~ 11. 2003-GREEH SHEET ~TJCR£ATIVE lMHG 7C

.........

~ ';~, :.- :tCil
PORTSMOUTH
APA~l.~E,NTS
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
lAKffRONT APTS.

. From'$615
HEAT JHClUOeO

WASHER & DRYER

$200·$500
OFF 12 MO.

LEASE
CAlL FOR DETAILS
.-:-~;;~.

PETS CON()lTlO~

(248) 669·5490

NovI GIl
THE SPRINGS

Voted Property 01 The
Year For 2002 r

1 & 2 BEDRODMS
FROM $540

HEAT INClUDED
Full-$ln ~ & Or)'!f

$200·$500
OFF 12 MO

LEASES
CAlL F<lR DETAILS

PETS CONOfTIONAl.

(248) 669·5566

Huge Townhomes
3 month's

FREE!*
·1. 2 & 3 Be<lrooms
• Fun ll.!sem!nls
• All Pets Welcome
- Coo.-ered ?artlnQ
• Fttness l:enttf. Pool
• Short term A lurnlSl1ed

mllable
• EQUlt( Earner Prooram

CdT~Fre.!
888·332·8667

b-ooI<.ii~eo<:l

•klfa ~lTlIled!Jlr~ on select
unitS. Cd'or d!Uds

@
SOUtH lYOIl • 2 bedroom
ow to'/ll\ SliM. frlQe. I>!at

. parblQ No St!l() l'no'pels
S6OOmo 17341455-1~7

SOUTH~'OI

Kensinfon
Par

-'pul_nl.
0111oot11 Free Real
00 smnly DejlOS~·
o Free Hell
0lm8lea131e OCCtpaacy
01 &2 Be drOOllllronl sm
o 24 boor E.a:ergencJ

Y.1il1lel3ll(!
o Cllbllotse aad Pool
o Aum !rDm leosi~IOl

Mello Part
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
~ • conc:l,lJQn S apply

Wixom '.' • (i)'
STONE RIDGE
"OH THE WATER"

• -I'

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
~1012-Giks

Mal
IJt Cond"4loninO

I •

1££&0 IW\IOR: 1 bed='~=~IeQeS. S850 wfOpCion 10 bIIy
W OM: l2.a) 817-2442

MIlfORD I bedroom condo.
3 bIocts from dowlllawn.
$6OO-'mo. w.I considet rtrd
wi optl()n. (231)m:5666

MIlfORD. OOWlfTDW1I.
8rJI1d Hew Luxvry 10Wft
homes. II awaances klcbl·
ed. 2 bedrooms. S950 3 bed-
rooms,ltom 51.250 lO $1,350

Neat GU IWrMno orounds
2.s-&1·1122, 248-39&-4030

1I0RfHVlllE COndo. new
construdlOll 6 ,Uile/lbd\je
1500 sq It 2 bedrooms. 2
~l/ls. alUC!ted ~ra\je. no
stan. ¥hlk 10new Rl<lQewOOd
Elerntnluy. $1350 per mo
248-478·2986 73HI8-1753

NORTHVilLE CONDO
wge t ~1 boaIJI.quiet
StllIllO. heal & water incUled
$700'mo. (134) 911-3157

SOIlTH lYON 2 bedroom. 2
bath. 2 carports. CIA.. pool. no
pelS S87Sr'mo. NS-4S0-1631

UPOAn 3 BEOROOIII,
1 ~ bal/l NOYItownhouse wi

~semtnl Rent Includes oas.
waler & 5e'Yo-er.$11751mo
Call Rob. (248) 418-5534

Hoyl Ridge
Apartmenls

and Townhomes
TOll FREE

(877) 329·2286
lfWWW 1'IO'W1r«,- COMi

PINC~NEY • ! beo:lroom ~~rs
se: .OJ lor S!.llCrs cr aJu.ts
SI(Ne & IrIQe SSOO'mo •
secun:y l7J.l) S78-lW

S. lYON. Luge 1 bedroom
$550 & 1 112 ITIO securrtl
II1dudes heal Uundry lacrh·
lies (2~S)~~6-2Q21

'llanufaetured Homes •

SOUTH lYOIl. 1&2 bedrOO'll
Apl$. starling al 5550
Aw!13xes, waler A he~llXl·
udell No pets 248'982'25~

WAlLEO WE 1 Be1lroor:t
If:\t & "·£1 t'1Cl Or. (',te
ta.1.J"1 k 1.,l'V'! s;or,g~aru r.o
pelS $54O.'mo 2~·310·1220

WAllEO WE AREA • StudIO
apt Ou,elapt bu,1d1llO Newly
decoraled floYoer garden No
pets $-165 Il1ChJdes he41 &
eJedllc~ (248) 624-4310

Manufaetur!d Homes •

Ymool. • ~

HILLSIDE
APARTMENTS

$400'$500
FREE RENT

ON 12 MO lEASES
CAlL FOR DETAILS

REI:lOCfOSECURJTY
DEPOSIT

PETS COHDlTlOIW.

(248) 624-9445

$200·$300
OFF 12 MO.

LEASES
CAll FOR DETAILS

1 &2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• W1she<~ 111 Mry A;iI
• Wndow Treatments

PE TS CONDITIONAl

(248) 624·6480

HAMBURG IJlEA 1 bedroom
'ncl d!clt OIl beaut~~~. [)I'Mle
lake No pet$lsmol,ng
S6OO'mo ,nCJ uUll~

(SI0/614 9916

Cordos' To~r.~ouses S
WIXOm lJi)

THE VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS

From $44D
HEAT INCLUDED

8RIGHTON DOWNTOWN
2 bedroom, prmtt balcony
laundry & carport S700'MO

can 1248) 480-3031

flJlMIHGTON HillS: 1 bed·
room. upper level ntulra!
decor. S650,'mo

W 24S-476-<lS46
Dup'txes ~

BRIGHTON Vel)' nice. 3 bed·
room. 2 balli. buill i'I 1998
A'C. laundry /lOObJp$. base·
ment 2 bIoc;1<s ffom dQY>n·
town $l,l'*Jmo + u1"'I~
248~-6169 2~-685·1747

BRIGHTON - 2 br. slOvt .
lndae. laundry Itook. up. base
merol. OlUQe. no pets
S67o.·mo (8101229 8832

$400-$600
OFF 12 MO LEASE
CALL FOR DETAilS

HOWEll HXXlsq h. w/carpet.
ell b$mt like new. wI washer
& d/)'!t' Assooabon dues InC
S99S,'me 248 361-88n

• SWIIllIllll"lg Pool
• ,,"r Cood4J011 tI1\1

REDUCEO SECURlrY
DEPOSIT

PETS COl,OITlONAl

(248) 624·6464

HOWELL· FurnIShed 2 bed-
room fLlness. club house
laundry. balcony Short term
.'13'1 S750.'mo 321-7~-4837

ll~~ulactured Homes e Manuheturtd Homes e

$200-$500
OFF 12 MO.

LEASE
CALL FOR DETAILS

W",om ,Gl
GOLDEN GATE

1 & 2 BEOROOMS
FROM $480

• < -'~:lS APJr1:n~IS
,,-;or no Poo,

RtVUCm SECURlrY
OEPOSIT

PETS CO"DITIONAl

(248) 624·1388

Manufictured Horn!s •

.\
•

~.......



-.-r- .........._ .....__ .._J _'lo. .. .,.. ~ ~ __ ..... ..

c.: •. , 0

HOWElL NEWlY pulled. 2
t>r , Slove. Indge & 31r condl-
bOOef iIQJded Fenced P3lJO,
S7J&mo (517)230-0479

PINCKNEY Arn. Uk! iICCeS$

& oarilen spKe. 3 bedrooms,
• 5790/mo. • 1Ib11l..es No

doOS. 134-662-8669

SOUTH LYON 2 br. SSSQ.'mO.
Waler & lr3Sll plc1up lIle.
Nu O!lQhbOr!lood. COl1Y!fl.
ienl PMtlng, no pels 1 rno
Securf)' Req 248-437-2205

SOUTH LYON. ll00sqfl. 2
bed room. 1 5 b.Jlh. bsml.
~ a'c. lnm seli'lcesns No pets (148}347-0028

WHITMORE WE 2 bedroom.
dishwnller, washet/dl)'tr.
newt,' updated. nice prd.l3ke
iICCeS$ 5750 (734) 449-8262

WHITMORE WE FRONT·
Furnished Slucroo 3J)3rtmenl,
washer/dryer S7001mo.
734-449-41 88 734 ·323-7022

"'F

•. __\ r., 0." A'9'I.
r_ ...... , \WI

iRlGHTOIf TWP Bnutll'utt
rtfllOdeled 3 bf.. 1 ~
1200sq It..~ b.JsemeaI. OG
smaI lab. -Hew elect, Nrd-
lIlOOd lIoors lIIrcug/lollt Ntw
windows. ntW 3pp1iWtS.
&~ lICW 03S lvrll3Ct •
Neigllbor dose. $105G'IIlo .•
SlIDO dt90SIt • 1I1~
22G-2088. 586-,764'2850 cd

1fIIGHTC»I. OG IUoa Riwt.
DUr Rt. 23. l600Sq It. 4 bed·
rOOlIl.2 ~ omge. no
6ogs. $1,200. (248)34HI04

BRIG HTOIf· Lwe optlOII.
Bricl;. 4 bedroom. 2 b3l!l. 2003
$41l. IUe prireIeoes.
S14OO'aloJoe (810) 225-7335

IRIGHTOIf. Sdver Uk!
wat.erfl0lll ~ schools.
2 bedrOOlll, 2 b.Jl/I, -.uherI
c!r)'tr. new ~Iiances. furn-
ished. oaraQe 8 1l'IO. 9t2-511 5
No pets, 110 StllOkJng
SI.2OO1mo. (248) ~7-3867

IIIIGHTOIf. 5 bedrOQtll. 3lt
ba!lI. r...eplace. CIA.. r.n.sMd
bsnL. gmge. $I.9OQ!nlo 1)i
mo. secunly /:31 RUoAAX.
(511)S4G-17DO. ext. 109

BYRON - 2 bedroom. (;()UIllry
d<Jplex on 1 3Cle ~ 3PPII.
wes, wllfl. J)3in1ed, a'c.
pict.: Ubi« & sNdy lIees
No pels. 1st. I3st • cleposC.
Rdefences. (810) 266-4120

CHELSEA Lak!lronl Ilomt.woe 3 br.. on IsQncl Uk!
WlI:DuI & omoe 51500 •
Utiiles (73C)845-1566

CHElSEA luelronl home.woe 3 br. on 1sl3nd LUe.
W3l1ou1 & 0313Qe 51500 •
UlJIles (734)845-1566

FUlTON· F« Sale 04' Rtntl
Country seItInO 4,000. sqlt.
5 bedroom. alUt/led
Sllld 10. 3Dx5O poleb.Jrn.
81~3974109. 81~397·9515

FOWlERVIllE· 22DO sq ft. 3
PQSSIble 4 bed rOOl'nS. 111
b.JtII. 31 ~ illtJudjng
washer/dryer 011 PMd r03d
2ij ~ Irom 96. $12OO1mo

(511) 223-5977

• ltdllN Walb
• P,x,1
• nIne..! C'.ffirer
• Tmn.sC",n
• Pnnt<

Enlroances

Immediate Occllpancy!
J & 2 bedrooms

!,~,
: 8C ~ lbnday. ~ 11. 2OO3-GREEN StlEET EASTICREATJVE lMNG

~;J:t..'
~(:.

~101~
~;~.J.... ,... .. "I. ... ,,"

I ir '~!1RIGHT0If ',1-96 , PIeasanI

~

,) _f 'hIey. YetY lJrQe 2 ~OOIII,
;"', t.5 balIl. washer & dryer
~.~. 'boobp, •• shed. -ora quleC
~' • dead eod 'll1llI pOlI6 In bact.

No ~ S&WIl'IO, •• , seany . (73C}45S-1G40

~ . :: IRIGHTOI. Ouiel uea. next
:: " 10 96 freew2)'. 2 br... 110 pets.
.! .' S65MDo.. IIQIdes waIef &!: ~ (S11)~19
If FOWlEJIVlllE Ne.. duplel

lol' renl" 1450 sq Jl 3 bed-
rOOOl, 2 b.IIll. V!f'I na. no
pets, $91S-'11lo. •
51Nl6Hi 102. 511-548-65511

FOWlEIIYIUf FlII3I North. 2
br~ 1Il'stOI'e & I~ I3UlldrY
boot up. lease. securfY &.
relemlces. (517) ~237

HOWEll • LaIQt 1 & 2 bed-
room MQble. dose 10
clownIOWIl, qultt seu.lg, air &
fauQdry. no $IllOldIlO or pets.
$575-$61~. 517'3GH~7

HOWEll • 2 bedroom
tumIsbed d<IpIeJ. $70Cr'm0 •
securty (810) m-t691

HOWfLL • 2 bedroom. luge
yard. $67Sr'mo. pM S«lPY
No clogs. C3l1(S171 54&-7091

KOWEll TWP. 2 br~ flllS/led
b.JsemenI. slave & frldoe
S71S'mo Nue 0utItI &.WI,
Ll'59 & 1-96 511·23lHl419

HOWUl· 2 bedroom. stove &
ref rlQ!Q tot. 3td flo04' UIIlI.
neu downtO*11 SSSOtmo.
W3la~ 517·230-G419

HOWELL 2 bedroom. on 1
3Cl'e.2 men. flom KensinQtOl1
Outlet abll em. No pels.
S1251mo. 734-4~9-2239.
734·26Q-12H • cd

GARDEN CITY
3 BedfOQtll I3I'lCJI. 3pplWus.
basement. 'oarage. NO Ptts
$9OClr'mO. 248-34407466

IWlTWIO FOR r!lt. Nu 3
bedroom r3llCh. ftlll b.Jsemen1
and garaoe. $1,800 pef 1llO.
plus $!CUrlly deposit EnolUod
Re3I [SUle. (810)632·1421.

IWlTlANO·Haallr bhlrDal
2 bedrooms. 3-se3S011S room
S95OImoolh • secunly 3nd
ref!l'ences.I231 )544-2815

HIGHlAND 3 bedroom. I b.JtII
home. lully lurrnshed.
AY3l'-ble sept 10 'kf. G4
$I,OOCVmo • utillt.es Non-
smoking (248)68-1·2023.

HIGHlAND pocturesque & pn-
Ville 2 3Cl!S. complelely
remodeled 2100sq fl ranch.

BRIGHTON 900sq n Illn I1DOsIlIt Ilnlsh~d Iowm
b.JsemenI. on 2 acres. 2 car 1m!. 3 112 b.JtII. 4 bedroom
gange. no pets $83O/mo Sl.SOOr'mO (2~) 887.3890
(810) 231-9801

HOWEll 122 Byron 1440
BRIGHTON Remodeled 3 br. sq It 3 bedroom. 1 b3lh, wait
2 ba1/l home, iIIl aPl)llances 10 IO'MI, just remodeled, no
Non sports lake SI ~'mo pelS. S975.'mo $750 S!CUlity
(8101229-2011 d~poSll (517)552-Q2~9

Norl/NorlllY\1I1 2D00s1l fl •.
BRIGHlON SCHOOLS Co!ln:N~HOWW.2~~ •• ~ .,b.JUls. $tlOOlmo 46103
se~l~room·~$T5O(liio:'U\ilIfiW~r .....~,~11Ild River. W3lerfor~ Rd. 2
WI •~lIIllets:.>1'IloalIlsoII • bkI _ ...... car Q!rlQl. $850. M,u
$1 '(110)229-5545 ~~~7'5990 ~""'''''''h'

i

(517) 552,7868
'II'N cdt.""-",, N..--eth,~c.. ...J R",'f

~.fn. ~U'I.~fflPA·St- ~li.ll.·s..Il!'lliftcc.\
""~~Ill~'C

HOMES
FOR RENT

HOllY
2 Bedrooms
$695/month

HOllY
2 Bedrooms
S795/month

Gentry It",.,) [\t.lIC

(2-18) 887-7-;00

IlOWEU Gre3t aeiQhborboodl
3 ~00Ill, 2 balh. neat down-
1(lWlI" $99Q'IIlo. plIs deposl.
HOG sr1lOkklg (810) 22G-2714

HOWELL • 1 bedroom.
~ de3n.1.na!Nit-
lailed. Ideal lor $IngIe.ICOupIe.
5675 t securlfy & uUIJeS.
Am. Oct 1. (511) 545-1198

HOWUl • 3 bedroom r3Ild\,
JlUChed g3l3ge. ranls/led
~ Ienced yvd. dose
10 10Wl\.AI sports lab prM-
leges. $1000. (810)m-741 6

HOWELL· 4 bedroom. 2 b3lh,
2 car g31Jge. rwshed b.Jse-
menl. 31 3~, dose 10
10'lYl'l SI,2OOImo ISl & lasl

(517) 546-5547

HOWEll • 11\ IQIrll. 4 bed·
room, 2 b.JlII. histone home.
31 ~ Sl25Q-'mo 04'
less SlM. 248-819-6740. or
KII$.. 517'545-{)782, ~

HOWEll • SrNll I bedroom
house. 1cleat lot 1 wson
Y3rd IlIJll1wned by owner
ssoo,'mo • ubIlIJeS

(517) $48·1474

HOWEll. 2 bedroom. (:()Ill-

pletely relnshed. wi 31 apj)i-
wes IllC!\ldes 'Il'Uhet/dsyer
S9()(){mo. 03)'S: 511·548·
0144. or Eve'517·546-2413

HOWEll. S ..... ll. cle3n. 2
bedroom. lIICe ~rhood
No petWnoktfs. S62Stmo.
I 112 mo secunly REN.AX.
511·54~1700. ext. 109

lEASE/OpnON
I 01 our h04'r.es All 3reas

Could be Z!fO down
(2481 61Hm .

MILFORD - In the V1~ge. 3-1
bedrooms. 2 b.Jlh. 113.
2 W 03rage. nice yard
$l,25Q1mo (248) 685·T487

MILFORD lewtf Latnfew.
4 bedroom. 2 b.Jths, S1275

per mo 18051 291·T197
nbhM C30t com

MILFORD VILLAGE Ideal lor
SlI10Ies 2 bedroom upw
1'-1. S6691mo wI uTdll,es.
248'347'3147.248-437-4'55

NORTHVIlLE 2 b!drOQtll,Close
10 low". lenced yar~ lor pelS
or lids Immedlo1le
Dccu$.I3nCy (248) 349-3730

NORTlMllE· 51300 7 Mdt
rd. 3 Bedroom. 1850 sq It.
on 4 acres. wf1ngrOllnd $WWTl'
mltlll pool A.slJng $16OG'mo
lmmed 0Ctu0l 248-866-1826

NOVl- 2 Bed. S65CJ,'mo + t
1/2 mo s« dep no pets
Grand Rtver RuJIy

248·344·9660

A~rlmenls . ""'"
Unfurmshed 'liliI"

RElIT TO OWN
1 of OIIrhomes. All Arm

COIIId be zero down I
Z.wl5-4573

ROSE TWP•• fISh Lakelront
Cute 2 bedlOQtlI I3I'lCJI. luge
Iol. I.. eplace, fnge & slM.
be3utdul sunsets. S850/mo.
• ~ 12'8) 675-9263
SAlEM 8090 D~ 3 br,
urpeted. decooled. 5 Lyon
Schools S9501mo
12'8)349-9383

Wt$llUd. NOYI
lrnq YH e" AIkn

Deposit From $199......................
FOUNTAIN PARK

APARTMENTS_ ..................
lirtllted TlIlle Special

3 MONTHS
FREE

RENT!*....................
• washerlDryer

provided
• Pnvate Entrance
• PooVTennis court----
Two Locations

NOVI
On Grand Rrm between
Meadowbrook & NO\'!R~

248-348·0626.....................
WESTLAND
Newbur~ between

Joy Warren
734·459-1711...................

BRING TKISAO
M·F 10".30 • 6:30.
SAT.1UO· UD. ..

ISU~esIlaMorM ,.W 1 .S:GQ ~D,.
AYEAnUCAnON fEE

" New reslclellU CIQIt-on ,
I 'Stl«:I tJMs ,-- -

I
...1 1 Bedroom From

"7&.!u}ff~~~· t ,.. $495•. Y_ .... f~~SDedalon e;- F
~..tIDO-Bedrooms~~' 2 Bedrooms rom

... ".: ~"'ll"" $575
Exceptional Value' Exceptional Amenities
o Heat Wa'ef I'ldudo!d • Pnvate 8alc:onoe!. 'pallos
• central t>eat'M 0 Spar1dIng $ll'VM1I"9 pcd
ol.al.nc)y lacilJe$ • waD<-«l dosets.
o Extra SlOrage • 24-h' emergency maI'llena.'lC8

307 HollV Drive. Howell. M148843
pinehill ItIoyrmldable.com

51 7 -546- 7660
~ 104.1g for TTY: 8()().989-1833

II Pm<r..ll • UmIted nm. Oller
Toar! Fro{c:s.sIona!ly l-I.lruged By

~ ~"FOU RMIDWLE Gt6up
L:J www lourmlclable com

~- Green Sheet
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www.hometownlife.com

1·888·999·1288
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1lIU6HT0I - $35G'lDO.' t tI2
utities & $150 secor1I)'
~ • (810) 22CH)928 ~

, ~ .,~ '.-
, ,
, J

F• -, ,-" ,, __ f I!f'!\
~_.,,.'"' ~ BRQOKWOOD FARMS

Come Home to Our Town
. , J. 2 & J &droom Aparrmnsls

And J lkd_ Sin,k FamilyH~s

ONE MONTH FREE·
& $100 CASH BACK

Pri\'3lC EntrallCtS cithedrat CriliDgs
G.YagesICarport fuctcise Room
Jacuzzi Indoor & Outdoor Pools

ColI Nt:M.,~ ~ frn.sr-irI.f.
As.t art1lJ.vtIrIT Hcmt ~ Pqialttmd
lIII1' Looi and I.LoM ~ Prt Btti1r/iItp~

248-437:9959 ~
Ten ML1~Road 3/4 MIle E. of Porllix Trail

Mon.-Fri.9-5 Sal. 1{)'2

1lUGHT0ll AaIoIllotivt sp3Ct.
3 bays. 14 It. 03B0e doors.
racIIeaI be3t. for lIlOCe irIIo. tal
B1~m-9135. Uib 1 fs1tlet
IIUGHTOI. LIGHT ilduStriaI,
2,65Osqlllncluclillg 6165q.t.
0( otlice. $1.4OOImo.. 1M 03S
& eIedIic: ontt. (810)227-1160
HOWfll 887 GriIIld OW Dt2'm'~1Ce& d4 $11DO/lllo Bob
Coot (2 ) 417-5151

IIIIGHTOll2 bedroom. 1 ba1/l
on LakI Chem~. AI fWd-
wood. 3ttaehed omoe. 3pp1...
antes. $11001mo. Nw '·96 &
US 23. (810) 22H122

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED.
execu1Ne Sl)<Ie. 3 bedroom. 2
b3th. No lease Pe!fecl temp0-
rary r!Slcleoce (810)221'3225

WHITMORE WE. Sma.
ildustrQI blJldi'lg OG 1 acre
IfigIl ce&lQS, otra. Q'ttrllead
cloor Grul eJPOS1Ire 10
US 23 20th Cen1ury Realty

(810) 231·:n:o

P<'IIdldon 1'<1TJ. h,,, !><'lIlt/i/lll "rund·n~'tl'
I, 2. und 3 /",:drtlOUl uJ'<JIllllt'ut h(Jm~.<{;1 lofts
Rlduud JUUs! 'SCDr1ln( lilt $$47 pn mDftlh.

DOWNTDWII BRIGHTON
StMge uniU17o.'mo + secu-
rt-( cleP. ligtlled 3fld securedm lor personal 04' commer·
aaI SlOnge 1810)227-1474

One Month Free!!!
Features and Amenities:
• QlthedraI ceilings and fireplaces III]]]
• FuU·site uwhers and dl')'fl'S ~
• Suimming pool, jacuni. sauna .
·141wur pm,ss cen'", _
• Lnge j><" ."'ceme ~ J
(866) 291-8337 • pmd!ttonparl..@comca.st.nd
57715 GrarJ RAn' J\.'C'~ New Hu.1s«I. MI4S165

l..ocutc-d Jwr S Minur~s \\'esl of N'",i RO<Id

lit,n OAKHAVEN MANOR
- Reliremenl <;o~J?un.ity

_:(.H'II]:J >1:1
OalJul\tn ~tanor is a bnnd lie'" eleganl retirement community currtnlly un&:r
coo.'lrUC1ionin Ilw-ell. O.dJu\l:n Manor is desiplC'd ~Aclush-el) for lbose of)oo
55 a"" older. A, a feudent)oo ",ill enjoy a full atr.l) of actl\ilies. e\enlS. amrni·
lIe" 3nd optiocW !on'icc-s

~ Gmt ",,".r, (''''~. ~ """,,,1lIe: GaIn«
s:i Bolli .. ", l'lorIoJr ~ RCIoIdc1oI ('Cle'CSOC'II« 5>....
~ ('''', .... ~'''''''''''''' ~ Ba.q<1lort<:r S>.h
~ H.Im' K..... ~ IIndfe CW>
~ ~~ • ~ ~BtnT'-s>''Nlk ...
~ 1k,>LRc-_ t-M ..., ~ 001 RoomRnu,.....
~I'\\i......,..z~ ~1IIlI""""'1'OlIdI1ll('ft.

Call Today For Your Personal Tour!
:\londa) ....rida)· 9:00 10 6:00, Saturda) 10:00 to 2:00

Call Tada' 5175-48-9870 (Ik.wvoc ~TIY 1-800'6-I9-Jn7/
I~!() ,\<h<tout) 1..an<.IlO\'eU~11 .a~~ (~hdu~an JU~ south of M·59)

(E) blu>J II""""" ~ 6.
"

:
~ .

For Community Informarion
Call (5/7) 540-9500

JJst Soulti 011·96 011&rlharl
Road At /,(-59 &Jt 133

On-Site Home Sales
Exclusively By: rr]h Comfort Uving

Homes, LLC,

(517) 552·2300OPEN 7·DAYS

,.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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flOur Sign 15 your Success"

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI • 810.227.4600
105 N. Lafayette • South"Lyon, MI • 248.437.5000

Fenton, MI • 810·750·6543
Give us B call or come vlalt one of our beautiful office.

Open Mon~ay • Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.
Friday. Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.

www.michigangroup.com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
The Michigan Group
Real Estate Magazine
magazine in stores
everywhere or call and
have one senllo ul
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CANTON • BeautlflJ & neutral two bed-
room, 2.5 bath cooclo with additional
19x1l loti area. Kithen olin upda!ed
cabinets. Newe r carpet Ihroughout.
recessed ig1Iing. custom YIOOO birds, &
gas fireplace i1 Mlg room. $192,900
(89HOR) 734-455-5600

NCM • Weloome home. TolaIt1l.¢ated 3
8R. 2 SA, home wi1h booos roem w'pn-
vate entsy. Great foI home busaness
Farrilt room at cetan1c tJed. recessed
lighlil)g, Mlom paint. 2 car heated
garage. ~ U. Iiered deck. pool &
NcM sctoooIs. $224.900 II !TEN} 248-349-
5600

UVONIA • ~ c61:mg. Don'
rriss this sltnWlg 4 8R. 2 fuI BA home n
prone Ioca!lon & nestled on gorgeous
1andsc<J ped & OYersized treed Iol
A...~l Updaled oal( kl, rg FA w!FP,
ArOe rsoo wroows. sprilkler system. em-
ered rear paX!. O'IerSlZed gar. ba.semert
loaded' $269 900 (02I.!UN) 248-349-S600

WONOERfUl LlVONIA SUB - ~ 3
BR. 1.5 bath bricIt home wi10ads 01
L¢aIes. Newer red. wi1dows, ltnlace &
CIA.Hardwood lIocts Lrdec carpet n bed-
rooms. O>'ersized healed 2 car garage.
S174.9OO (<<SUN) 248-349-5600 ~:

".

.....................
StJPERlOR • TI.I1l 01 the cerUy !arm
house. Spacious bJr bedroom, 2.5 bath
eoIoniaI oIfetilg recent renovabonS.
Wlen. baths (one wit! Jacuzzi Ilt»,
entre 2rxf Iloor. great room. b1naI dining
rocm Mh woOd bumilg ste.'e. Separate
iving quarters. AI n a beaUllul COIJ'I!ry
setbng. $254.900 (9OCHE) 734-455-5600

LYONS· wstty Mlg.Mn rorObon bx
bedroom, 2.5 bath coIooiaI y,ith three cat
attaelled garage, IuI basement. spacious
~I room WIth ~, firsllloor laoo-
dry. gourmet Mctoen Ml!l eatrlg area. aD
sittng on 11 I acres 5299.900 (51FAI)
734-455-5600

lNONlA· Greal4 bed"oom ranch w!year
RoU'ld Slnoem foI SlJYrf days-2 years-
newerlgas healed. Large 0YefSized exlta
deep garage. Baths l¢a1ed W'cecarTllC.
hardwood floors T10 Newer windows,
glass block too al'JC fan, newer lur~.
CA. $174 900 (B9AlJB) 248-349-5600

WHITE lAKE • 2 story 1996 buil oontem-
porary.3 BR. 2.5 BA home 00 fNef an acre
01 brn Many updated amemies. hard-
wood IOOrs. c:eB'l'ic btet entry, hl.ge
newer dedc wfst:il'Wi. \'Ihae Bay island
Iatchen, panoI'aIl'ic ,,~ IofmaI dining
room & the list goes on' $284.900
(29WEB) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

REDFORD· EleautJUy rnaiIIarled three VAN BUREN - Value in S+ acres. four
bdrm ranch, hrttM:lIloors, vrr,f y,'ndows, bedroom ranch "1lh ~ted Wl)'f sOng.
pIaslel' waIs & coYed ceings, ~les W\'ld<:M'$, an1 ne\\'er rool. first IIoor bun-
I'ldooe rocA, !urn & CIA, electrical & car· dry M srttng on <h'erfrve acres S375.c(x)
pel Neutral colors. cerarric lie in kJlctoen. (08HAG) 734-455-5600
Ig bstmllol' added space. TNO car garage
has one 000r & South RedIoI'd SCtlooIs.
$130.c(x) (730M) 734-455-5600

Michigan'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

'"'"
WARREN • ~n ready! 3 8R brick
ranch w 'ceramic bath & large kit. FA has
fll'epIace . CIA, hardwood. deck& newer
dr~ Updates TIkld bar n yard & 2 car
detached garage. $172,900 (29COl) 248-
349·5600

NOffilMUE • Bed & Brea!dast feel!
Wonderf1J coIooiaI silIilg on two beatUul
acres wfstoeked pond! TOOtionaIIayoot.
WiIg rm. IofmaI dnilg rm, huge Iamly !Tn
w'panoramic view. Spa room Mastel' sute
w, WIC. Unique keeping room. two lrplcs,
bsrml, huge deck & tenrus cl REDUCED'
$449,900 (OOBEC) 734-455-5600

:lr."':'rvI:TT7--'

DEARBORN • Old wOO:! charm & charac- CANTON· BaOO to wellands Gorgeous 2
ter Spacious brICk burlgaIcM' Hrc!'Mf floors bedroom, I 5 bath conoo has calhedral
TIO Natural ~ leaded fjass. 2 ceiIiogs. gas fll'eplace. beaulJlul Iulchen,
baths. & krtdwm ~:ed. Mosl W1I'ldowS 1Sl IIoor Iauldry, door~ to klo.-el'j rear
replaced Newer~, central air. red, yard an1 deck, 2 car artached garage .,,1lh
electneal, Il'lSUIabon, H'Mi. & spmlders. opener Home warranty $219,900
Fofmal <iring rm, Iar.Vf rm. bsrml, 2 car (96CHE) 734-455-5600
garage $244 900 (05MOR) 734-45~56OO

STUNNING ESTATE - Pro/esslonally dec0-
rated 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 5 laY OJSlom
home. Features l'dwd r.rs, graMe COU\-
lers. euslOltl FR, gourmet kit, SOOJr.ty sys.
lem . ."el bar, Fr,'l'dl 000r to Sludy & pro-
tes5lOflaly frished II .'2 more BR & tull
bath. 3 car garage $749900 l62STO}2~
349-5600

S LYON· CusIom Cape Cod 5 BR, 3 SA
& 2 LA V in a golf COI1'V1'lJI'¥ly on approx.
OS aaas. Sof,j oak d<:Jofs & trim, sauna.

dual staircase. Anderson wiIdows. 4 car
garage. fll'l basemel1, (13tll!e btet. SOlJ'ld
system bar Ifl basement, 2 FPs. central
vac Wa:k 10 !he coorse $679 000 (65STA)
2~·349 5600

··" I·••,·
PlYMOUTH· Cuslom brick ranch in
~ BncX exutyard enlranCe! 4+
BR, 3.5 SA, calhedraI teing. MtNd fir.
newer carpel in great rm, YOUne ceiilg
TK>! French doors to Iibtary. Bay wMlws
n lfniIg !Tn & bO.fst rm, spacious master
sUte w,~!lb. & WlC, filll m-oot 10
palio. $545.000 (I5WES) 734-455-5600

DETROIT • Warrendale brick blrlgaJow
Three bedroem home with large uwer
master. dtling roem Mth beautlul bay
W'I'Idow, /larctwood floors Itlder carpet, +
newer ',\'II1O::P.\'S, red, fLrnaCe & hot waler
t.ealer. Huge garage ."lth eIeclrtaJ Close
10 ~ & schools $109.900 (67PIEJ
734-455-5600

I..M)N!A • Cou'llty Mlg in II1e citt ."ilh
IIcwerilg trees. AiT10sl 2COO sq. It ranch
on over I 6 acres wr'3 bedrooms, 2 fire-
places, (ivng roem & Ian'iIy rocm),1oI'maI
oong roem, eat-Ill kitchen. 2 5 car
attached garage and F10Iida room. 2 hors·
es aIov>'t?d. S324.00J (33CUA) 734-455-
5600

lIVONIA - Brig/1lmoor updated 3 BR
ranch. No! aNy a great klcaOOn, Ioolt at !he
updates! Remodeled ~ re...-er roof, ....in-
00.\ S. SKIing. ~ers. HWH, fll baseroonl
" BR & SA, insUaled 2+ car garage w'gas
~ne foe heat Newer Ial'l:!scape & exteooc
~gI1lS lNonl3 schools. ~ 900 (36FArl
248·349-5600

FARMINGTON -Well cared foI condo i:jeaJ
foe singles or 1Slline buyers. IdeaJ area 01
COIl"(llex \\','W!N of slream'nab.lal setti'lg
Nt?l\"er l'.oors in ~chen, bath & Yilyl 'NIl-
dcMs. Ch.tlhouse has pool & separale
&fO(age area $$9.900 (31GAA) 248-349-
5600

LIV'ON1A • Exreptional 1990 bUll 2 bed-
room, 1.5 bath condo will large mastel'
bedroom MIl m-il cJosellrH.nt taurr
dry room. Large COYeted balcorfj C<Mlred
carport & inIercom system. A'C k;Jw asso- '
ciallon fees war1\; to stores lNoola •
schools. $1tO.9OO (04CLA) 248-349-5600 'l

,'.
t··
" .,l,-, .
~.

. -,

CANTON • Bea~ end I.IlI. T'NO bctm,
three bath ranch y,ith allached garage,
In'Iessionaft finished bsrTYt master sute
1lfJilcl.azJ Ul & separate shower, kitchen
w'd!erry cabinets and maldlr1g panels on
ro.-e & log rreplace n Wing roem. \:>r.
mar dinill9 room WIth m,rrored wa~
$223 900 (09COPI 734-455-5600

CANTON • Gorgeous condo Beaubful
view d. poo:1 from large dedl Gas fire-
place in Mlg room, oaJt k«hen. first lIoot
Iallldry. master SUIle "';th Jacuz2j Iub.
da)1ighI basement, ard tNO car attaelled
garage. Must see' $265,000 (OIHOG)
734-455-5600

HURON TWP. - Oeslgrler colonial tv 'POOl
Custom " BOR 2.5 SA home wla.the
expensive ~ Ion'naI DR, garile
tramed freplace in FR, 1baIy, master
su~e, laWous kic1len. butler's panlly.
basement, 3 car allached garage + won-
~ ingrOI.Ild pool "ilh payer paba.
5399,900 (6OEU) 734-45S-56OO

.
•;- t-,· ...

31 _ e,. 1'.:..~
) '"lii

S. LYON • Head West, young man'
Tar9ewood Gdl c:orrm.rity tailway w.ng
n a bealUIA sellng lots of light trom
large 'IlYldow. Many LWadeS inc: carpet
11'\'1. l1r & W1en W,{) LL WaJtng foI you
10 move righI in and make a yours'
$405 C(X) (28SAW) 248-349-5600

i . ...

NORTHVllLE • Loealiorl! Localionl In
IOwn' 3 BR, 1.5 SA home. LR w!gas fire.
place, library & lots 01 sbage. New car-
pel.c2. garage-Ol. sidO:;l & gIllerS-99.
rod. lea! 011-98. W'Ifldows-~ Steps
;r.~ from Ib'ary, parXs, parades, cedar
mill & sctoocoIs $215.00J (44EA$) 248-
349·5600

lM)N1A - JAcM! rig\I in! Ttis t.t.ooa
ranch has q.icI< ~ 3 bedroan,
1.5 ~ 'Il'ih finished basemen! & 100
many l.pdates 10 i:sl Great location & aI
appiances are mJded $172,500
~ 248-349-S600
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1-888-999-1288
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5220l!93I~~
BIds

6360 lost & Fo.nl
62-40 Meelrog$I Selma"s
6260Pt::i1Jcal Notus
62OO~lSI"'~
6380Tdels
6-4OO~tm' Trml
6480 Wtd6ng 01;lpe1
7000·7540
Merehandlse
7rm~f1'ee
702Ck'tqJesI ~
7180~
71)40Arts&Crafts
700JAocron Sales
7200~g3Il'IBuys
7220tkJllcfng ~el'la!s
72-40ElusInEss&o:rce

EQulpmenl
7t-40~
7280 C<vneras inl Suppr.es
7420 CMstmas Trees
7300 CommeroaV ndust'I3V

Ilesanll £~Ioment
732Q~eI1
7340Eledraucsl A.Jc:oo.VIdeo
7100 £sla:e sales
7380 f.vm£QlPoment
7400 F=l PrcduCe flowers-

PtYIls
7«Oft'rwood
7130 G.n~ Sales! "'.omg

sates
7160~h:ltd Gocds
7450 Hctbes-COIOS·Stafr~)s
7460~EQ\J'PITle1'I1
7470Jewe~
7490Lawn & GMden MatenalS
7480 laM\, Garden &SrwJ,y

~t
1500 MlsceJmecus for Sale
7510 P.\usIcalInstr1Jmert.s
72liIJ orra ~.es
1190~1Jll
7060~ S31e'f'.ea

Ma'\els
7520Sportng GoOdS
7530 Trade cr StII
74\ 0 1I-P'd.s
7360 'tCeo Games, T<ljles

IJovles
75-40WJr.:ed To Buy

78oo·7Sl30
AnlmalsJPets
7800 A.'1ltn3l Sem:es
7820 lltdsiiish
7810 Ilreel'ef [Nedcty
7830C3ts
7&40~
7a50f<Ym ~ l.NestocI<
18101rne Bo:lrlfng
7B60Hc1ses &E~
7880 IbJSeI'dl Pets Other
7930 lost 2nJ Fo.nl
78901"et ~ Bo:lrdi'lg
~Pelsemces
7910 Pel Sc..Wies
7920 Prts vmted
8000·8780
Transpo rtatlon
8OOOAlrpl.r.es
832OA.'l'.,que.'Class>c CoIIedor

~
8180k~rf'l.TlClflg
81 5OAuto MIse
8760AuIOS Om 52.000
8160AuIoI1ruck· P.ro &

SeN'ce
87/Xl~ li"der $2.000
8170Au1O~
8190,I,u\)S WMlted
S020 Bom-lololcrs
80401loal 00cJ<s.'MnlaS
0030 Boat PWI EQulpmenlI

SENu
8050 Boa~vetlde SlcJat;le
8'2O~

HomesI1'r3llers
8'40~HeaY1

!q.JIPIIlenl
8060 hSlnlCt. Molor
8280 Jetll$'4 'Mletl DriYe
8200 J\t1k Cars WMlWj
82-40MIlI'Vw
801OMoIOrC'1l:leslMn ... - •

~Karts
eoso 1Joot:tt'j't:les '-P'&1s &

5eM:e ~~
8090 0Illb1d \'ehdeS
8100 Reaeab:lnal VtIldes
8\ 10$ncwmooiles
83OOSports & ~.ed
em Trucks for Sale
826 \'<I1s

a000-5740
HelpW.nted
5700AI!l:rne)'SttQa

Ccu1settlg
S7-40~~
56201Mr1ess & Proles5lC:l'lal

5eMces
S360O'lilOC3'e SeN1ces

~
S370Chldc3'eI BabysItt.nq

semces
538Q(hIdcare N~
5600~~
5400 ruerIy ~e & Asssta'Jce
5300~
S64<l Fm'lc1aI semce
500JHe\l~
5020 Help W3nled-<:lencal

Olfa
5260 He\) Wanted ~
504() He\) Wanted Dental
5240 He\) wanted 0Jmes:Jc
5100 HeIpWa:'lled Hea.'tll &

!'mess
5060 Help wanted Mel10caJ
52l!O He\l Wanted ~

lJ9'll HauIrl9
5200 Help Wanted PoI'l. TII1le
S220fletpWanted PoI'l Trot

Sales
S 11 oHelp YOO'.e.l Prolesso:mls
508OHeIp~

Ilest3lnJ1. tIolev lClPJ'o9'!
S120 fIelp YOO'.ed Sales
5340Jtts wanted •

r~naSe/Male
5680lIeSl.rnes!!l'Pf'O
5420!I'ssmg care 'Henes
5660Secre1an31 semce
ST60Sewt9' Meratms
5320SMenls
55OOSt.mmer Camps
5720 Tax Servas
11000·04110

,Announcements
G4EiGSr9)
62SO Ca' Pools
6JOO ea-Ils ot Thri.s
6020 Happy Ads
S420H.!allMolulrlt01. W~

loss
6320 WILlerronam
64-10 hSlnlCt

0010·0299
Sertke Gulcle
~ Heme & eomest.: lt9aI.
~. MedQSem:es,
awear \IldeI' 0'Its tle3dng 1'1
hSsectm.
3000-4&40
Real Estate
x.ooHo'neS
:mlOpen fbJses
~BrV1klt1
3160~1Ie
3100 HaltWg
3200~
3220ftJIIy
32))1Wo'eI

3260 ""liford
3210New ftJdson
32/Xl"lor1tr/llle
3290Nov1
3mPrd<:'!eY
3300~ TOI'o11SI"p
34OOSou1IlLyon
3410 StcdbnlgeI Lm.1il1a1

Gr~
3420 wa!erb'Mt>o:t1

l..akeMtote lake
3460 I'htm:re lake
352O~CGwly
3540 0alJinl Cro1ly
3570~ Cro1ly
35aO laketrmll W3lerfront

I'omes ,
3710~ts lor S:*
3720~
375O~ I'omes
3820~ & 1c'~'V:lc3nt
3810 Rea Estalt W'ir1ted

~
S*trLuse

3910 Busr1ess & Proles5lC:l'lal
BuoIO"'OSfor Sale

3980linl
- _. l1li EstIll fer IIiIIt .
4000~~
-4010~ F\tlIIShed
402OQlndosI TO'M'h:lustS
-405OHcmes
400J laketrmll W'alerfr:n

IiomeS
40 70MOOoIe I'omes
.2l:lConmetooV Irn&n3I
4640 MiSC. for Rent

ACCOUNTANT
F« 4-5 mo temp
po$lllon in lIVOnia f«
rnoncns of OCt.J'eb 2004.
Flexible hrs $2Oo'hr.
DutieS ind Payroll
Submssion. AP. AA. GL
& Fltl3ncial Statement
Prep ndother Fnanaal
0utJes. AOP exp teq
Mail resumes to 32540
SchooIaa!l Rd. $Ie 130
lNonl3. 1,11 48150 alln.
Karen Or emall to
kpilon@appbmabOn com

EMPLOYMENT
AND VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITIES

AVAILABLE
· William and Marie Carls Family
, YMCA Milford

\~

A 'R ctlLLECTIONS
5elIoflIOlNaled. assertNe WId ..
l'idual ~ III colIec·
tlOll of aC(OUll!S receIVable,
cash recetPlS. 3CCOUnl balanc·
1110 familiar wtII UJc.rosoet
Wcrdi&ul AllenllOn to deIa~
'Mlh a positNe al!Jtllde a must.
Fax resume to 248-«>.Q{)661
Of mad to' CoIIedJons • " I R.

PO. Box 930559
WIXom. MI48393

IS IO<lbnO IOf Irlendly,
OVlQOlng lndMclUlIS 10 sd
and servict ou, customers
Permanent Full Tme and Part
TJIl'le possloons a~'3l1ablt We
oller S8 hi to stalt Medal.
Dtnw, 401 It, and beatMut
merchandlSt at an employee
dl$tount Pilot s:iles
experience helpful Fnendty
smde required! Opportu,~
for aa...ancementlion Ton Cule,

248-349-8090
Ask lor S,Uy

.DUCT CLEAHERS.
S 11I1u to stalt II exp S 12J1lr
W,lI tram Paid vacations
Umforms Benel,ts Greal
OP\lO rtuMy lor aMnctment
I\J trucks & equip SlJWIJed
Vutcorp HaY! 244-3n·9300

ACCOUNTING AIR
TREASURY

W Oaklancl County wllolesale
d.slnbuto: has immed.ale
open,ng lor person to be
responSIble lor cash
appbcaloon, bank depOSits.
c.ash posrtlOnaru.ly$iS.EfT
preparalJOn. hght customer
collectIon and ,nleractlOn.
custOrTlo!r rtpO!tll'lgand ollltr
accour.IJfl\l type lunctJons
CanCKlales must possess
excellent COOUTlllmcatlOO and
anal'tlal sl<JlIs and lTI3llllall1 a
fuQh degree 01 aa:u racy
Send resume IIlcIUOIn<J salary
l'lcst0lYkl conh:lence10
Assoclate Seme"
PO 8011026
HIIYI, MI4I316-8026
Or fAX to: 2.W14-6065
t·NII. .rdlredonhal com

ACCEPTING APPUCATIDNS
Apply wllhln fOf Cashier,
Retal. Gnll cook and Servers.

CrilClctr Barrel. BnghlonCHILD WATCH
FRONT DESK
LIFEGUARDS

SWIM INSTRUCTORS
AERDBICINSTRUCTORS

AR/AP

Please call 248-685-3020
or fax resume

to 248-685-8602

~=tIY Cil!lJJJi.M110 •
accepting ~al;1V1nn1o
applications at _'OAI.~"'"06.' •
our Farmington
Hills location (14 !.Ille Road &: Middlebelt).
Qun!lfied indi ..;duals must be a\"8illlble nights
and \\cekends. Both p3rt time 3!Id full time
positions are available. Health, dentalllnd
prescription benefits, as well as a 401 k plan.
are ava.llable fOT fun time employees.

Please \isH our location for more information:
329061\liddlebelt Road (at 14 Mile)

or)-ou can fax )'our resume to:
248-879·9004 (AUn: MRureen)

"Monogrnunl opporlunilin ocailablr"

•

ACTMTlES ASSISTAJrT,
Part tJme Must be CNA certl·
fltl1 weekends & aMernoortS
~ al West 1i401~ Ii.lven,
3310 W Cornrnefc!L !.Allford
.8380. (248) ~-1400

AIR CONDITIONING &
HEATING SERVICE TECH

Expenencecl Please 2PpTy al
4675 E Grand Rrver ~n

AM SeMce Ntrvat.

I

I

I·
I
I
I

: • ..::..IT..MANAGER p.Q!!!L0M
llesprnl'l'bililles: -
, SlrateQ1C. tactal. and operatlONl leadersh'll of ~.
aspects of InformabOn Technoloooes at local lMngstOll
County company •
• AdmnstratlOl1 ollBU lSenes (AS/4oo) and CMS'400 ERP
applicabons
• Suwort 01 MJtrosoftWIIldows-baSedI!ll'I1ronment!of
SO. end users.
, Deflllt requirements, evaJUlle aJtematNes. and IlT1pltmtnt
h'Oh QUlhty and conslStent processes supported by
InformalJOn TKhnoIOgy !Nt serve tJ'Ie IIlforlTl3llOl1 and
communa:.oo needs 01 the com pany
, Combine a soIld understJ,rldlllO of buSil1eSS processts
'A'llh elledrve data mll1lllg and report:ng lechlllQues to
improve the SlrateoiC value 01 IIlfOllTl3llOn ""thlll the
company.
, Gauge the perlorlTl3nce and benela 01 allechOOlogy tl1.lt
IS used by end users. IIllema!ti or ex!ema1ly, and Iden!Jfy
a1ernatNe approacl\es .. hen current approaches are
~dequa1t or /le94tNt1)' ll'!1~1} the company

fleQulremenls: .
" BaclIeJor S de9Tet III Computer SCJeoce or related fll! Id 0 R
~aJent lIldustry exptllelU.
" MIllimum 3. years 01 h3nds-on IT e:t;lo!r.ence
• Ex;>enera III MJuosofl Wlf'dow'j SeNei', TCP,'P, Actrve
o.rectory. and telatlONl database reqwed
, bperienee in IBM lSenes (AS!4oo) adm,mstlltlOn
required CU&'4(Xl ERP applicatJOll kJ'\OW\edg'! and RPG IV
prograrnrooo I\TlO'NIedge a plus
, Exposure to Qsco managed roulers/swllches and 802 11 b
'Aveless repor1Jng devices a I)hJs.
, A background ill AutornotNe Opera~ is a plus

Please respond by mall \0:
Human Resources

9984 Borderline Dr.
Brighton, MI 48116

Sports Reporters
Needed!

AIR alNDrTlONING • HUlili
Stoee1 Melall~lalltrs
SeMCt Tech • Helpers

For new COCIstrudlOn Top pay
'Ml!l benelllS 248·348-4800

Help Winted General 0 Help W~nled Genml • Help Wanted Ger.mr •
Do ) OU h:l\e :I bachelor's degree Of
cquh'3lenl \I orl.. e~pcrience in joumali,m
or a n:latcllidd? We ar~ seel..ing n:poncr\
to CO\'tI SPORTS on a lemporary or
freelance basis (or our award winning
communil)' "'-"" ;po.pcrs
Applicants should' h:ne prior ne~H
reponing e~pcriencc, e~cdlenl "riling
skills, plus e'pcrience \I ilh Ba"C\ iC\\. or
simIlar \lord processing S)Slem and
QU3rl..Xpress ekctronic p.1£e as\embl)
SOrlwar~.

" Assignment, in OJ.l..Iand Counly. ne~illle

~

hoors. \I ilh som.: nights and \lcdend~.
Plrose submit rtsume 10:

THE
I <IDbsenrer& 'tttentrtc

NEWSPAPERS

IJ' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Lh'onia, M1481S0

Fax: (734) 953·2057
Email: emplo}ment@oe.homecomm.net

Please include job code: SR

He:p Wanted General •

ARCHITECTURAL SHEET
MtUl foreman f\espoflSlb'e
lor produttJon, ~y out fib"-
catJOn & IIlSUllatlOn 01 metal
rools & s.'leet metal system
"'~ be Iasl paud molmlor.
organlJ'ed We do extremetj
hl~ QUa!lly wort< Good ':U'I'

IIlg record ~ Pickage ca:1
81lr220-2300

ARCHITECTURAL SHEET
Melal WOntrS 'hnous le'ltls
01 exp needed lor lIlSlailefs 01
sheet metal rools & sheet
melal systems "'ust do Qual-
rly work. be re ilallle. and tIlve
a good drMllg record Ply
b.1se\l on exp call (810j
220-2300

CANVASSING WJlAGER
Home ImPlovement co IS
sffiun<J a matliger lor ca."
VasSIn<Jgroup Crew lI'Ould be
gOIn<J door Io-door speakln<J
WIth potent<al CI>~tomers &
sttlln<J up estllTl3tes Manager
would be responSIble lor Clew
produetlOl1 recrualllO train-
101} & over·aIl per!onnance
caJ'ljjI03le must have m.lnaQe-
ment e,.. alon;l W1th sales
bacl;iJroul'ld, strong eommulll
ca!lOn skolts & opt,mlSbC attJ-
tude Must rm-e a good dIN-
mg record & valid '" ()\I~an
dll\'ers locenst TIlls IS a loll-
tomeposltlOl1olleranghourly
wage & perlQflTl.!nce bonuses

Call Kl."M between
1Qam-.4prn. Mon ·Fu

248-478-8600

CARPENTERS ts\.lbhshed
carpenler conlractor hlnng
rouQh carpent-ers "''" 2
years exp can Farmlllgton
ContraClll'l\llne

Oltu (143) 477-S488
Cell 1313) 590-1643

APPlIANCE REPAIR TECH
E.perltrlteCl Please appfj at
4675 E Grand RNer, Ho,,-ea

AM SetvICt Network

APPOINTMENT SmER
Schtdute appomlments lor
oursa/esslafl Noselhng Fuq
time or partlJme e-mungs No
expenence needed be ~j.
bon~'S cau (248) 348-4823

CARPENTERS wI remodeMg
expenence Good PJ'/ & bene·
I,ts send resume to PO Box
2287. Ho'...eu.. MJ 4884.

CARPEIfWlS
EXP. ROUGH AWlE

CAUSTM
517-403-8335

I~Rf3d then Rtqde·1 ASPHALT PAVING
Well establrshed company
seebn<J expenenced Paving
Crew foreman, Raker & Truck
Ortier Heallh. denIal. 40 1K &
pald holidays DrIVers hcenSe
reqlJJed 734·m·566Q

ArrN: STUDENTS
UPS $lore IS ~pl.ng app~'
callOllS lor part lflle afternoon
sMt (3-7pm) AWt on persoo
il,.3 S Center, NORTlMllE,

fl48l344·198O".
Or 37637 5 Mile Ad .

lIVO'l!A. (734)54 2·9200

AllomollYt
TIWlSIoIISSION SHOP

Needs e.perltnced Installer
Must hne 0'1\11 1001$
Top pay & be1lefllS Bonuses

Roll. (8101229-7878

CARP(NTERS & LABORERS
wanled lor framing ere'''''
Good pay Call atter 6pm ,

12.8)437-7762
Tommy's Tire
& Auto Repair

20 Plus Year Tire Retailer
seeking experienced

ASE/Dealer Level Master
Tech for high volume

service center. Unlimited
earning potential.

CAREGIVER NHOEO M.nord
areJ chM care ru~ or paT1
tme certJfoed CPR. rJrst oW
Non smoker O'ier 18 exp
pre'erred (248)685·7889

CARPENTER
Fuush carpenlry. drywall &
pallllll'l\l exp net'ded Tools &
1f3'l$portallOfl 810·231-2705

CARPENTERS WAJrTED
!ntry level, WIll tUIl'l. must
have drrJefS ~ & reliable
~-elucle CaD (S17) 490-5084

CARPENTERS WAJrTED
Rough lrame only, Must have
1-5 years expo 248-76&-9027
(dlyS) or 248-63-4·9219 (eve)

Community Editor
1-248-348-2080
Ask for Mr. Turner

\\'(' ,m.' In s(',lrch of an enthusiaSlic leader 10 be our Troy Community
hl'IOr, 11,1<('0out of our Bmningham oifice. We ,He an ,)ward.winning

new'paper off('ring a compet'll\(' salary with excellent
c,m:w opportunities, benefits, ,md employee-friendly
1In~ oft polley. To qualify, you lK'C'<i a Bachelor's
degree or equivalent. at least 5 ~e,m experience in
l'IewspaJX'r rc-porting ,)nd!or cd'lIng and managefial
experience. Underst"ndlng of Basevl('\11 .lnd knO\ .. redge
of QuarkXpress desirt'd. Superb communlC,1110n and
communl!\' rcl,Hion sl..IIls arC' ('S<t'ntr,ll, \\ Ilh thorough
Io:no\\!t'dge ofl,lx:-I, sbnder, .In(!l'fI\,ll\ IJ\\s

Crew Leader
Bindery
Department
HomeTown Newspapers is seeking an
experienced Crew leader 10oversee our
afternoon 8lodery learn at our pont
prodUCliOn Iacirrty. This is a challenging
full lime posltlOl'1. oIferlll9 a fun benefits
package.

Our ideal candldale is an effective
leader who is mechanically Inclined and
well organiZed. Previous experience WIth
a newspaper inserting machine is
prelerred. He or she should have a
statle WOfIc history and excellent work
references. Pay is in the $12·$131N.
range, dependlll9 upon experience,

If you are inlerested in this position,
please apply in person or send (esume to:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Bur1dlart Road
. HoweD, MI 48843

You may alsO fax your resume 10
517-548-2589.

(Preferred) ~1: ein~mn~:hOmKomm:na:"
._ ~.' '.~_':.M ..... ''''''~'_''_'.:'..!.- __ •

The Ob~e~r'& E.~~~';kN~~~pers··...~~:.
36251 Schoolcr~ft Road. Uvonia, MI 48150 .
Fax: (734) 953.2057' " .
Job Code: CE .

*-STOP!!!*- THIS COULO'BE YOUR NEXT CAREER!
DO YOU lOVE TO TAKE PICTURES?

DO YOU ENJOY ENTERTAINING CHILDREN?
CAN YOU SEll WHAT YOU BELIEVE IN?

Is your answer YES? We want to talk to YOU! Wa'·Mart
Portrait StUdios is now seeking self-motiVated, career oriented

individuals to join our team! Positions available for

"

tUdiO Managers & Associates. We Offer. I
• Paid Training Program
• Excellent Benefits
• Advancement.opportunities

If you have reliable transportation and the flexibility to wortc
evenings & weekends, please apply in person .

1Dam·7pm, Friday, Sept. 12, 2003
Wal·Mart Portrait StudTo, 30729 Lyon Center Dr.

EOEM,'fNM

."
1551 Btnhart Road • Howell Ml 48843

EOE
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2D Tlusday, ~ 11, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST~TlVE LMNG
I ~

! ;
i l ..., '

, '

CARPOO'ERS WAITED,' 1·3
yn~Plvbasedon
~ ~ after 60nI

, • (511) 223-8267.

CARPOfT£RSI
ROOGH AWIERS

~ CIrpeU>'Ior grow·
~ co. Good lnQtS, betIetU.
re~emeac p/alL ~ on
w,517·~61,'

CHILO CARE CEHTEll
111 HO'il Ns mnedQle open-

~

lor mature Asst Texher
II Toddlef Room CMeorwer
II & IrAni Room CMegrm
11 Compel4ivt Wiry, fie»-
ble hrs. & other benefits
CalI2~)347·7837Ior aWl

CHILOCARE CEHTEll
stelar9 rtiallie. lNlure lJldl·
'nlLQIs lor Lead & As$isUnI
pos.!iOIlS for 2 &. 3 )'W old
clm. ExperIence preferred,
WIllIllO 10 train lor Iona lerm
employmenl (2~) 68S-8123

CHOCOlATE FACTORY
CHOCOLATf,fOOD

PROOUCTION SUPERVISOR
~ 111 bus)' Ioocl pW1I III
BnghrOl1 Food expeneou
helpful. productlOl1 su pervi-
SlOO necessary Hancls on lob.
fuD lme days 000d NY and
btMlrts Fu rtsume WlIh
salarr requlremenls 10
(248}t8&-9135

CLEAN ' $10, commerew
dealVlQ Must bt able 10 pass
goIienmenl secullly clwance
lY1t~ perfect record' 2 314
hours on TlltSdlY and
~turcla)'S, alter 39m. Must bt
m.lInurn of 18 'lI'IlII lriable
lJ'i'1SPO!Uoon and grm pubic
StIVa sliIIs tal Toesday and
W~~ 10 arranoe a local
IIlteMeW 1·800-441-4463.
~iSt. no ~ calls' EOE

ClEANERS. Imrnec!.ale open-
IIlI;S' P21d lraD'lO, ~.
Vi~rlOl1 Benefrts. Union,
srartJ<'lQ NY $7 75 WIXom
area 313-3-l6<lJ58 EOE

CLEAHlIIG P£RSON lor Novi
01l1Ce EvtnlI\Os 3 /Irs. 5
d.J~ a mel $8 per hr
(810);65-5751

ClWING SERVICE needs
IndJYidll1l 10 help ,dun
Oil.t1nd CoanIy homes Part
1:Me IIlQrI1lllOS. "'lISt dnve &
t:e dependable. m-669-4417

CLEANIIIG TECHN!ClAH
WAJlTED

FuU !Jme lor Hawell apt com·
muMy Must be dependable
ar.d reliable P1eiSt fu
resume 10' (517)54&-3843

ClEAX1lfG. PAIlT·TIME. lile
af:ernoon sUrt lime, III Soul/l
l~on, Mon ,Fn Good ~Y
N1Ct fa( I pe1S011 or hus'
ba:U'ln1e lum Cia Rindcom
Inc. 10 ipply (313)359-3512

CONSTRUCTION CLEANING
fOf new condom>/llUlll deYe!.
OIlmen!. Cau lor ~t 15171
~O-9m

CONSTRUCTION
Granite Fabricator

A'e l'Oll a precISe and
proctSS-ootnled stll·
delermlned indMduai who
UI<es pndt III mlltlQ hlgh-
Ql:ahty products lilt f~ l.me
ilocM? Are QUiItty and
prxedure IITlpOlUIlt 10 )'OO?
OIIr SllCtitsSfuI and 0l'0WIIlQ
ccm~arl)' is lockIr!q lor
graMe a.'ld marble bbrwors
(0 10111 our lu:n. CQftsman
e.penence preferred but will
traan lilt rlQIlI person PItiSl!
ca~ (313) 531·XO)

i

I
, t
i

CUSlDOW. I JANITORIAl
Part to III!I lime Exp, IS
desired $1(Ull Pay 1$ dtpend.
fnI 011 ~ and sutee'SSlul
references. Ilackoround t/Ied.
is mandalory. Call SMS al
(810) 459-5902

CUSTOIWI SERVICE
LoobllO lor energellC. self
motNiled ndMduaI for list
OfOdlll rebi seMce compa·
IT1Candldalt lMl bt able 10
WOI1l 11 a last paced tnWOlt-
menc & po$se'SS p/lont/ orga·
ncnllOlIiI skllls Customer
service background helpful
but W1lI tTiin. Plme send or
lax rtsume 10 248-73S-S895

APR. 28243 Beck Ad •
Un4 El2. W~ MI 48393

c.st0il1f SenIce OutsIde
rep lor resldtnl.al budder
part-trne, 000d drtmg recor~
reqwed Up a plus, but not
necessary E-Il\iII resume 10

~
lIometownbU1ldl1Q com

Cuslomer Service
Represenlallve

Tapco IntemillOllil IS seelung
a Stll·molraled and
~ indMdtQI IOf a
Iisl PKed call and
ProctsS1I1O unter Proven
CIISlomer semce sUls and
typn;j 35 WPM are required
AI ca ndldalts must possess

Wong ...lItlen and oral
communic:atoon sUIs, 10 key
punch, tlICelIenl orQillllalJOn

sl.Jlls and prollCltncy In
Maosolt [)uI and Word
Experience 'lI'IlII EOI IS iI plus
PItiSl! lax resumes 10

Ste,Ual. lee at
(2")66H4~

DIEsmERS
5eekinQ a prOQeSSlVe dl! set-
ler/operator Posaoon requires
a IIllOIlllI1TI ot 2 yws tJPetl-
ellCl! operahOQ 32·300 Ion
pre5StS b;J W1l/l prOOrtsSIVt
dlts w'or stnsOf technology
a plus CompeWte btnef,t
pacb~ Serld resume. ~s
& CliIn9s lndustnes. 15050
Keel 51. PIymoutIi. MI 481 10
lu' 7340455-4270 or
HRCdipsdampscom EOE

DIRECT CAllE ASSISTANT
.loin tile lum and su ppor1
specW popu!ibOn i1C1u!tS 111
l/lelr home and COITlITlIIOIty
Warm, lriendtl WOf\ enwon-
meIlt $8 SO Olus beneftts.
S Lyon. 73H63·5637 and
73Hi62-4685

DIRECT CAllE ASSISTANT
PrOVIde StIPPOrt sernc:ts 10
speoaI populatlOl1 ad uIls ,n
lIltil' home if4 communay
Wi! rm. lrien<lly work enwon·
menl $7 90 plus benef4S N
Hudson. 248-437-7535, NOV1
248·347-Q.l12

DIRECT CARE STAff
2 slldls avililable F1exlble

hours. paid lJ'a1l1ll1O
CiII Sarldy, 734-426-3167

DIRECTOR OF
HIGH SCHOOL

Greenhill Schools
Filr dtWled IIIfOflNllO.,

can 734-76'N010,
E'matl Jipaulus@

gr~org or see
wwwgreenhllssG/lool oro

'DISCOVERY TOYS nteds
mom's 10 demo 10YS.
t\'tl1lllQ$. caJl l.Jndi IOf aPflI
12481 477-8092

DRIVER
COURIER

nU nllle, AIlellOoas
RotaUII $allrdzp

TIll joanIey bellas wll' yoe
There's QUlle a dlSlince
bthl"ten wonde rlllO and
kno'l\'ll'9 A:l<! lor paloents
waJtJllQ lor ans-'el s to
IITlIlOIUnt heiJlIl questJonS, it s
a rood lIley want 10 lrawl is
~ is possible AI. Ouest
D<ignos1lC$ Incorponred, WI!
under'StJnd I/I'getlCy Bul more
lhan speed, m IQClIs our
energoes on acancy You will
caI 011cbenl otflCeS deivenng
r~ andJllClar9lJ1l
speomens. To be COIlSldered.
)'00 must po$Sts$ a worb'lo
blOwIedOe 01 Clo'imrtYer and
lhe Ofealer Oelroil metro area
as mA as a dean drlV1l19
record and HS
dlplolNlequivalenl No
experieoce necessary PItiSl!
apply in person al "-«
G~dilltSRN'. AI'" HIlls.
MoMay-FrIday.I-4,III. roe.

_ DRIVER. TO lJ'atl$l)Of1 dItnts
tOr'from medcaVolller aPflts
MIISt be 21 and oi'er. Il.M
meIlenl Pt09Ie sbIs. 000d
dr~ record APPLY IN PER·
SON- 1015 E Grand Rtm,
Brighlon. (rear 01 Taorelkl's
Plan) (810)220-1~ EOE

DRY ClEANER
PresStl'S, COIlIller person 'Mol
Iralll. Nortllville. (248)
349-0110

EUCTIlICWI Al't'REIlTlCE
wanted Cd all« 6prn."'0) 229-9584

FlOORUIG
Oualdy VIfl)1 and limlNle
InsQller needed 5)'1$. expen-
ence, Tools & reliilble whicIt
needed Call511J ~5-6681

flORAl DESIGNER
For florist III 'Nllitmort like.
Part line. Expertirlce rtQIJlI'ed

tal (810) 231-1616

GAIlAGE DOOR & SEAMLESS
GUTTEllIIIS TAUER

Entry 1M! posilon, no e,..p
necessary. WIll tralll CIun
drMng record a most $9-S I tv'
hour 10 st.Irt. (810) 599-7480

GENERATOR TECHNICtAH
FiSl grOdlll emergency gen.
tralOf co In !he Ofttort Mttro
area IookinIl IOf StrtlCe lech·
IllWIl W1tI'I UlNIMUM 2 years
up Musl hM Ofl'lllools
fax resume. 248-926-1365
or erml genserv@genpower

1)(000000com

GRANITE FAa. & INSTAlLEll
WJth experJeIU Pay based
on uperitnce. Conud OM.
(248) 437-4350

GRAVEL TRAJH ORIVER
EXPERIENCED 0NlY1l!

CaD 517·223-8641

GROWING MANUFACTURING
Co IS currtnl!l' stekinQ pro-
duetlOll aperalOfS IOf cUt &
2nd $hill App!icabOnS beina
KUflled between 10-3 M F.
30926 Cenlury Dr. W",om,
MI 48393 Resumes IN)' bt
laxed to 2~-62H277

GUTTER INSTAllER South
Lyon area WOB on crew
lIl$unong gutters Tools sup-
plied Surtlll9 $10 oo/hr
WiI9ts Ny Viry .,l/l e.., f\JU
lme Paid ~bonS. ~
Call Rino1y.(248) 431-9;00 or
517·40407210

HAIR SmlST
Salon III W~ IooklnQ lor

e>pe1ltnctd !wr styllSl
1248) 926-1464

HAIR SmlST
I d.Jy'week. Novi iIIe.J Il\Jr$lllg
home Expenenced II'l roller·
StLtlowdry 1-800-762·7391

HAIR STYlISTS
OOwn-tCHa rt h saIoa llteds
e>;l (2}'TS mlfl. sl)isls lor
part or ftJlI 00It. Mine Strm
SaJon Inc. New Hudson.
(248) 437·2m

HAIR STYlISTS & MAl l
TECH WANTED

ESUbished salon '" a brand
new Iocitoon ll'llh i fnend Iy
iltrnosphere. NO\'\ 'FatmIIlgton
Hills area. (248)919-1204.

HAR OWOOD SERVICE TECH
E.perltneed lechnlClan lor
~rl!wOO<l floor rep.lIrs
Rtqulres ability 10 deal WIth
custO/lltrS Full·l,me Can
51e-.'t McNJIT\iIiI fOf an appt

248-335-3500. E>1. 3084
ore-llIiillO

Il'llo~ nemer1loofs tom

HVAC LOOKING IOf iln exper~
tilted heating & COOb"ll
InstiIlertWortIlg Crew Ludtr
Good pay, btnt!ltS Call ask
lor M.kt 1248) -437-6299

HVAC ROI.~en
needed lor new construcllOO
E>ll required Ful btnel~s

MulllQan t\uUlg
(2~1 698-9700

INSTALLATION INSTAlLERS
large IRsubbOn com~1T1
reeds helpl uperieneed
'rlSlilItrs or we wiIIlliIll1 Our
company otIers lop NY fOf
expenenct and aD M IIITlo!
employees eIlf))' benefrts 01
medeal. dental" paid vacalJOfl.
and 401l You are dependable
1\'\l/l a stro."lQ WOf1c elllle. will·
Illg 10 ",,00 over1JITIe and M't
rebil~ lJ'ansportilJon.
Apply il F.be!Oass IIlsubroon

47220 Cartier Or. WtxOfn
01' can 2~9-0660

IlISutATION IIISTALlER
Must be 18 .'QOOCI dlMllg
record CaI bttIwen 7am &.
9im (810) 227·1~4

INSURANCE
AGENCY

in Plymcx.1h needs heensed
lIlSide salts pe rson
Property & casually license
reqwed (734) 453-wxl

INSURAIlC( AGENCY '
11 PIymoutIl needs Personal
LlOts Customer Semu
Rtp Expeoence necessary.
~ prelerred. but not
reqwed 734-453~

Ii' 0 ( ,-"j G"". I/ft\I;; oJ I_.~ ", _. 'WI

LIGHT IJIDUSTJllAlltl boxes
•& wort on pnsses. Uoo-fll
UiIford Area. 24U34-0065
Of lax resume 24U8S-9679

UG KT UfDUSTRIAL
• l.ookIng for fuI-tme ~
. ees, 2"3Opm·I(t.JOpm sMt.

Ugh! duty IIIiInufadullng
~ pay, medal and
dentiII. 401k. Ask lor Kin

(2~)~

LOO liNG Exp fa(e man CO
run iI orNmtnliI/ wub & tree
tnrMl1l1O crew. "Grut pay
Start' immtds.11ety (248)
347-6986 •

lOODNG FOR sell rnotMled.
~ ompt, qlll.ily conscious
indNWiIs lor a very My cd-
JuIar repaIf ldt)o.1CJIowIedge
01 electronics & soldertlQ a
pius, yet not netes'SatY Ask
101' Tnsh. (810) 225-8585

LUNCHROOM SU~RVISOR
lor centtnnw MlIld1e School-
lolon·Fn 11 OOim·l OOpm
StirttlQ pay $952 Cal 248·
573-8600 \

KACHIJIE DP£RATOM:ANOY
PAClAG ERS needed ler
caOOy pIanl In 8r 19h1on
Physical job W1tI'I a varielY 01
liSIts AbI! 10 Iitl up 10 3S Ib
Food ~ lleIptul Good
pay and benefllS lor riQht per·
son. (248)486-0055.

MACHINE OP£RATORS
w,'FOIt III tJl)erlence HlnnQ
on iI lIIree shifts. AWl at
627 Otarborn St. Howe!l

MACHINt SHOP
lmmedl3le Open1l1O
OeVl.eg Oper.llor.

P & M Induslnes
Greoorr.1.I1

(5t7)223-1ooo
Ad: for Gletl

MACHINIST APPRENTICE
MitIl sl\Jls reqwed, triIirwtQ
Woellts, se\'tul po$IllOns
oPf!l. Tempcor.8Io-~

MAil SORTERS
Needed al Novi company S9
per hour Mod-d.Jy & 3r~ sMl
avaIlable. 12.8) 585-0500

MAINTENANCE
lUXllry relJrrment comm-
lIIllly Ioolang lor dtpend.
able consCIentIOUS ~rd·
worklllQ part·!Jme malnl·
enance asst Hours are
l1eXlble must e"lOY wortJng
It '5e!II0f'S. up a. Good
~y, greal work elMro·
rnen!. Interested and!·
d.Jlts [)lei5t lax rtsume 10
248-529·2051 ann Kelly Of
can 2~-529·2235

AsSIStint part-bme 101'sell-
ston~ 2 D.lysIW1t. upen-
enctd 11 Sales. PC, otIlCt
suUs reQwed Outside
INJlIlefUnCe d~1ltS NOV1
248~7f.7900

MANAGER & P2rt rllTlt A.ssoc
wanled 10 n:n K1QsIllcar11 al
12 lJaks ~. Novl Ext. pay
& bonus Ca.'I 765-564·9239

MANAGER 2ND SHIFT
Premaer commeraal

deinIlQ strVlCe Steks
molNited prolessionallO
manaoe client s corpoliI:e

srte '" Western Wayne C1y
ldeiJ canc!dale UI 11M

prtvlOUS SUpeMSOCy exp
& exc COfT\1T1IJ1lIC.bOn

skJlls CompelitNe pay &
benefils offered Please

send resumes 10 Observer
& Ecctntnc: Newspapers

36251 Sd'tooluaft Ad Box
0671 lMlnl3. Ml 48150

MANUFACTURING CO. locat-
ed in WIxom. MII$ StebOQ in
ex;l. UJlI'llenatu Tedltuoon
Interested candlllalts wl3 YI'S
of exp must hl'o-e lmowIedQe
of baSIC eqUlpmenl Ql)eral>en
& seqoenon ~ Resumes mal
bt~ile:lto

hI'{;UQIeindlrx: com
, Or lJ.x: 248-624·5277

MECHANIC WANTED 10 ffiilll-
tall1 lIQ'lltnd:. sma; eOQlOes.
part·t,me evemOQ$ Please
aX 1517)552-4640.

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

are you !Ired ofwor1<ing
to ~ne the pocket of

your mortgage broker?

100% COMMISSION
Paid on eadlloan dosed

We offer products for.
° ConventIonallSubprme
°Govemmenl
• Mo<Uat Coo$lNebon
• Brokei' & Correspondent

And we provide
• Corporale Traner
• RectUI!Jr'og Bonus
, Heallh 1~401(k)

Hnng for BnghlOO
LoealJOfl

Private Interview
616-893-6024

PRODUCTION MACHINE
OPDlATORS

EnIsy level or ~
operalOfS ~ 10 l11li
l)(odue:tlOt'l CNC mills and
Iat/les.. Out U'-condt-
!lont\f IdIly houses the
liIIest ltdlnology capable
01 plodueln9 parts lor
Mrything Irom d.esel
engones 10 miWy pIiIoes
II you·re iI team pIaytl' Wllh
a 900d WOI1l et/llc. PQ'SseSS
basIC malh skills and a
dtslre 10 learn, we'd il!to
heir from)'OO For iICldt-
boniII W()l'INllOII c:alI Kim
or \1S« our web $lie below

A 8 Heller. Inc.
1235 Holden Ave
M;lfOfd, ...148381
(2481 685-9500 pl1
(248) 68-l-6S53 lax

WKtfIiJlIllO~com

One

RETAIL SALES
Halloween USA 1$ COm.nll 10
LlVllnl3'S Wonderland
$hopPltlO Center & NOVI TO'IITI
Cenles' Seeking enlhuscasliC
people 10 Jom ou r leam.
Temp entry level and lllQmt
po$IlJOn$. Filr a scary 000d
time \'1Slt l'oil1oweell\Jsa com
or lax resume 10 Gaos and
Games. 12658 IWlf>e1d Ct.
ll\'Onl3. MI AllIl M.ke
134·591·3822 or apply ,n
person btMl lOAAl and 4PM

Richard Tool &
Die

Immediate Openings
, O>rector 01 EOQoneenng
• Ole Maker· 8 rrs e'll
° DIe Helper· 2)'1s e..,
• Wile EDM l)ptralor/
F'rograllllntr· 5}'TS e:qJ
• CNC Macl1rnrsl' 2 yrs

e>p
• O>e DesJgner· 10.)'IS

e:qJ
• U"'Or~phlts Oper alor •

I )'I e>ll
° Traonee - I '(r e..,

We oller compelllr.'1!
W39tS ind lu D benela

pa~
Send resume 10

H uma n Resource Oept
29700 W K SmM Drrve
New Hudson, "'I 48165

ROOFEAS (SH INGlERS)
Grut pay, steady weB
Expeneneed WOlters & libor·
ers needed (81 OJ 220-3339

SALT DEUVERY ORIVERS
Needed Over 18 )'Is. fun &
part-tJme Heavy Iillong req
Must bt 1arrukiJ' WI'.h area &
able 10 read maps Awly
al 13658 W 10 t,Me.
South Lyon (248) 437-9130

SERVICE COOROIIlATOR
Seeblg e.qle11tf'lCed eoordllla-
l()( Must haY! excellent phone.
compu1er, or~nin!lonal.
schedullllg & multl-lask'llQ
atHltlfS M.ed<:aJ. dental. 4a1 K
$11'$15 per hour plus bonus

Fax resume 248-926-4365

Sr. ClSloll1er CouIhaal
A'Il'l Arbor document so!utJ()flS
prOVIder, 1$ see IuIlQ deUa·
Ontl1!ed professoonals Wlt!l a
rT"oIl'llmcm 01 3-5 )'t41'S or CU$.
lorner StIVlCe. Rtsj)Ol1SlbIe for
consu!long ..\llh WSlomers
regild,ng lhelr needs· andensunno aCCUIiI!e IIl$lructJ()f\$
lor Ofdel'S Also, respons.ble
for pre!l",htlllQ dogrtJl I,!,!s,
lae*UttlQ !he prOOl ~roval
proctss, and creahOQ FaK
resu-ne 10 734-ID2800

or etT\lIl
/ObS@doIIarbdIcop','IIlOcom

SmJST
Fun or part-Ilmt C1lentele not
necessary SI000 bonus Call
Doom LandIno lor deliils &
an 1I1!er.-.ew, (248) 669-3130

SmlST
Preler s!lIlle<I, others consld-
tred FuA or 1>1.11 I' me
Bnohlon. (810) 229-4886

TELEMARKETlNG·Part nll1e
Experoence no! ne«ssa ry
Hours • 10 7pm S9 per hr

tal (248)34 7 ,2540

Waler ~eDer SerriU Tetll
Experoenced. Please apply al

.&675 E Grand Rr.-er
AAA Service NetMlrk

Ofl.ce ClerIcal C

(:ROSSWORD PUZZLE FRIENDLY

3I~me =~df
3t ~ 90 :=Iing
, "Eh" 91 Slrislet

40 Choose 92 Desires
41 Loadtd 94 Skater
46 8atIle sa UpI'IsId

of 1836 95 Grouch
48 Prepare!he 96 Pelly dash?

~ lOO'65Jr.
50 PIl1 of a Wtt6M & lhe

process AI scars hit
51 Dignjfllld 102 New Jersey
53 Stow Q1.y
55 "_ -propre0 103 _ Marie

(self, 8ainC
esle«n) 106 Rawn

56 MassachI- maven?
sellS!OWn • 107 Prom wear

58 Tokyo. log_Island
formef!y 110 Society

59 Cowtloy's • miss
cnt!er 11 2 SItka'sst

60 Felow 113 Eseapade
62 Distribt.Ce 114 Peded

lhe de<:k 115 Abtaslve
67 Instanl substance
691n<iAn luIe 116 _ iQy
71 Wrilef 117 Posh

BagnoId 122 Queensn Crude sladivm
earteI 123 Artist

7.1.FasNonabIy Mondrian
"' noslalgie 125 Stocking

75 t!lfIl YISIon? stUfers?
76 "Big Three' 126 Besmlrch

SOle 128 Ador Kitrrer
T1 OCtober 129 Compass

Revolution pl
name 131 Author

79 Deliberale UmberlO
52 _ tal (rum 133 HGIun Of

~) hydrogen

ACROSS
I BaIawn',
j beasl :
4'~

• 9 Passing
IashIons

135Wefve
17 "Migt'Iy _'

a Rose°
18 Physlc:isl

JoIloI-eurie
19 FIck
20 Correc:tionaJ
22 Start of a

remar1l; by
f.Ulon Bet1e

24Whert
Devils fight

• Awnes
2S Musleal of

"T(lITlOfI'OW"
26 $WIt co-star
27 They may

. be Irolen
290weeb
3 I "Bom in !he

-::~hil)
32 Heatas_
34 PaI12 of

remarIc
38JeopatWe
42 Faily-tale

start
43 Basest~?
441Vs"The

45~
"Brier
E~"

47 Rainbow
shape

49 Where 10
fll'ldedel-
weiss

52 Showtc'. 97 EIrNlIer 141 FasNon64='·~ monogrwn
57

~.. 99 Brtpart in DOWN "
~ "CSeopatra"? 1Utah resort
crlUer 101 MythIcal 2 Corrie Matt

61 W\rw'Wlg weepeI' 3 Vamoose
63 WInner 104 _ Pan 4 A.soot 01bob
64 AIlat • AJtft 5 set up

answer 105 SpeIbound 6 "Guatding
65 Ador 108 Won:! wilh _" ('94
.. VIQoda . C8f'tt'/ Of SIll)

66 Adroit COf1I 7 Hazzatd
68 Velvety U1 LtboIs COU'Ify

planl It3 Part 4 01' deputy
70 'Thealer rerrwt 8 EQInd a

.section 118 ConnectJcut ~noc figI.n .. carlllUS 9 In place ofn 0enC.II 119 USN ranIc 10 SIted Of
appo.nt- 120 Leave PHI
rner(. fof 121 san luis t1 Alee',
some ..... CA resIaI.rant?

76 Part 3 01' 124 "Them" 12 8artlecued
remaJt . c:ntlOrS 13 losets

7S CweuIar, 127 N!r:Jf Ioeale
e g. ' Christopher 14 He's. <101

80 FOfeach 130 Incied. 'Mth 15 Boredom
It Tibetan "otI. 16 Pants mea·

Il'lQri( 132 End 01' IUIlIfTlIIflI
83 ceremony rerrwt 19 He',
84 Conceal 134 Designer clropped a
as 5edaI'I Donna f_ bricks

season 135 Ca!d Of biI 21 Wile 01'
86 Magie of ,136 LCrs. Elhan Jacob

basebaI Frome 23 Daddy
87 Cr&te's 137 KauaI 28 Even if,

c:apilaI IaIepsake InJonnaJIy
89 Beardless 138 Lovett or 30 Nart:s. Ol'g

dwatl Waggoner 33 BuU'less
93 °A 139 "Eat)Wr abbr,

Christmas cIlnner _ 35 Rent-
Carol" name dessertl" 36 Forest

96 Coddall 140 "RawhIde- lather
WlgredienI role 37 Cordurr:1i

17

14 IS 162 3

21

22

119

127

134

138

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Office CieriCi) e Olfice Cleric~I e Offict Cleric~1 e Office Clerical e
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Meded lor growing
TIiI.'1SpolUlJOl1 Company Must
be pro!ltl!:nl II'l MJUosoh
Word, ~, & Excel Must
h.M! e>jltl.ence ,n diu en:ry
and mu ~"Ime phone systems
Fun tune pos4Ion .,,'dl com·
pelltll'e wage & benefits pack·
age avilrlJble Please fax
resume 10 lhe atlentoon 01
OffICe MaNger, 810-220-2189

ClERICAL SUPPa RT We Il.1v!
a d1a1anging Iu1 trne pos4Jon
,n tI'tf front otfu h reQ\lll'es
compvler exp. WIll IncJtxle
bocl.keepulQ. phone 'ft'Ork.
d.J1i entry & lyplng ca. (810l
220 .. 2895 lor 1I',:eMe',y

RECEPTIONIST
Fnendly. CiftlQ per'$Ol1 10
WOB part·llme & some
weekends al StnlOr
ret,rernenl commuMy
a.lulMine phone eX!> iI
P'JS Fax Of emai resume
and salary requ.rernenls 10
l)'lll'le 248-36ll-7626 ema~
iV'Mpa@sbcQlobalnet

INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Plymouth needs Person.a I
lints Customer SeM<:e
Rtp ExperltllCl! necessary
hcense prelerred. bo.A not
req'J,red 734-453-wxl

FREE TAX SCHOOL Income
tax prep.um nee6ed Eun
money after diSs, 248-756-
22.&6. 248-75&0034 SrnaJI
book lee liberty Tax SeMte.

MARKETING Assl$ranl need·
ed Insurance OffICe, down·
10"1WlI NortlMlle needs ~rt
l.me help GoOO l)eOIIle skJlls.
romputer &. phone sklrs
reQUIred Fax resume 10 248·
349-5169

RECEPTIONISTICSR needed
~rt time fOf OfO'A'Wlg81'lllhlon
lIlSurance al/t1lCY FuTure
grO'Mh oppoItuooes arid fu D
bme ernploymenI po!erlba 1 for
the IIQhlondMdual PltJse caJl
lor iIPPQlI'll (810)225-28$4

sun ~lUI wanled lor
srnaI IocaJ 3UOUtlttlQ flOTl
8.lc.trilr degree in iICtOlrtI1g
requll'ed. Knowledge 01
Outibooks. PeaelUee & Excel
l)(e1erred Send resume 10 PO
Box 697. 8nghlon, W 48116

AOMINISTRATlYE SUPPORT
For Greee Aues Tree Farm

FLU 1.rne,'Seasona1. Aprd 10
OeceMbtr, F1eJOb!e hours
PrIQnts. filing. ~er d.JIJ
entry Compett.m waQes

Fa., rtsumes 10 JIITI Addis.
248·335,9548

GENERAL OFACE
WIXom offICe seeks marure.
dependable person P2r1IIfTle,
IN)' lead 10 lull trne.

CaI 248-669-1933
OFACE ClERK
Good phone $IllIIs reqclled
bis It com puter kllO'/l1edl/t
P1easanl worung enwon·
menl FuR l.me Ounun
Deposal (248}431-8600

HIGIlLAND SELf ·51orilge
laClllly IooIar9 fOf a sen motI-
Vited, IldMdual./mulJ !iSk.
Ing ab~'ttes wtIo possess
sales sld!s, l.now1e~oe of
COfnPlJlerS and ext. lelephorlt
& customer servICt skiIs. Fax
resume w/salafy reqwements
IJ 248-889-5600 Searchillg for

a]ob?
Find one online at

www.11011le-
towlIlife.col1l

BoonEEP£R WANTED
For sMaR M.lnulaClurlllQ
Company In the Wo:om area
Plrt t rre Fa. resume 10
248·348·5477 or ask tor
ly~r, or Cra 0 243343 3900

ORDER ENTRY
1IIVOleing, cash receIpts &
Olher IIIISC. offce dultes
Excel or Lotus exp reQUtled
Ful trne.lJon.frl Fax resurne
w'salilly requiremetCs:

(517) 548-5162
Medicll e

REAl ESTATE OffICE
fROIrT DESK

Pllone s!lJfts. wor~ prote$S1I1O
& people ~ a must S7 10
start. 3 ~ per wm •
Saturday 151 1) ~&-9060

There 1$ ~ 0 ~ be:- WOl'ldering end Inowr"g. Met
lor ~~ loronswertlO ~t ~ ~
01"$ 0 I'O&d ~ WItlt ., 11_ IS qAd:ly IS~~ 101. ~
~t<S. .... u<'>der$\Ind U'~ 1M """" !hat> SPeed. ...
t¢o,r, 0tI1OC\nCf ~>Cy end 1l'>t I'lS9'U .... 0'* IN'O<q\ 0Vl
~t.e ~tJng seMOeS

WOC'k With Professionals!

For IS )UB. Professional CMCC'ptS Il1StJratlCC
Agency (PClA) has been setting !he standard of
exedlence as !he rmnictc: source of illSUl2lKC
for oosllIess professionals throughout Mt<:higan.
We 1'10\\' NI'e an opening fOf an ~ (3+
)'ean) oommercial lines P&C Account ManagcT.

If)'ou're a highlYlJU31lfied indr.idual. serious
about enhancing )'OUr career ,joirl oor high
proti Ie learn and be re"..ardcd \\ilh superior •
compensation. benefits, and offICe ClIVi ronmerrt.
Send)'OW'resume 10 Paula Smith via fa:l:: 734-
662-4065 Of emaJl"J13.ulasmi~iaonline com.

~
A 29S0S.~Sl..Ro~2

Am Iwt>or. '" 41104--~

Phlebotomists
North\ille & Auburn Halls. Full Tune

Our lono T....".,e-~ lias ~.s (It\ ~
3 oc;o.M $"'!T _ of'ers 0 15% '-'Y bonus To be oor>-
sde-C<:l. \'O'J must ~ st one ~ oI ... ,~. wort
~>et'<$ or-<! H S ~:enl. o.""""Q l'f'OQrd tTo,l$l
be ~ or ~ ""'thor1 t'" pal 3 ~ a"d ....1"0<.1
IT'o!I,ot voolI~Ot'IS f~ WIth ......song t.otr.s I/"d reoont
p/'~,orry e>.W~ IS 0 plo.-s-

If wu 1hor'.I< wu Nw h .~ I/"d I'Iterpersonol S'"
~~. ~ nvtewu TOpn us (It\ 0Vl P'Jf>f!y ~ In
penon. 444C ~ Rood. A..t>um Hils" ML NO PHONE
CAUS Pl£ASE. EOE

..~ Quest
~ Diagnosti~
....". _~ics.com

I
i



ACCOUIfT EXICUTM 1f1rSll'S AWlS Day & nogl't 8
We art seebng an eMQdlC br$/$lIIlL. NortIlrile aru
ndMduaI ril a P!OYelI tract (2~)348-1 S95
record in tlulIl care salts.
l:and~te muSS ~yt two P£D~=:rJOICAl
rurs eJperience III home 5ensory Inlqa!JOa flP.
IIU/Ih care IN/tdrlg PI/t-til\e. Prlv1te cllIbc
Salts te1II10f)' ltlClcJdes PIynloulh. caa.13H~HI860
Wi)ne. ~. LIacomb and RECU1lONlST I BIlLER
~on County - UBS or COlIlC'Ultf sUIs Full
Wt offer a compettrvt salary. 1_. lor farrnin9lon tbDs
bonus proorarn and 0IJlSt1nd. o/fJce. fax resume CO
roo bene~ package. (2~ )411,2«0 01" car RlU or

fax resume 10. Sarut 1'2~11-1020

ARCADIA lIW.JH CAllE RECEPTloNISTIOPTlC WI
1-241-552-3. IAllure person wanted lor

.... artadlau.aVaol.ctal pari tint ~ an prIVati
CHIRDPRACTICBILWl oplOll'ottrie offICe III Novi

wd~ exp ~ for Mon& W~ untJ 8lm. Sal
F . am a musl'
or~:e~~~ • (2~)38G-ml
LWWov: 244-22~1 RE$lDEIITlAL AIDES

CLERICAtJ F~ tint AWl' 111 persoo at
ADMIN POSITIONS Milord ~rk ~.

ParI IJme @ mental heaIlh S5S HoghlandAve • MlIlord
cMit in NOYt. Medal
offlCeJbilbnl)'rnngt exp pitt RN & U'N
fax resume 10 NPC It 2~- We ue a CIlnstl3ll Homt
J.CH423 GMIlg Chnsl.arl cart

We currently Nve lhe
fULL OR PART·TIME NUr% followloQ posbon$ Ollftl
IOf aflefnoon slid\. AWl' at HuV llme In·SeMce I),reclorl
West Hodory Haven, 3310 W InltctJOn control nurse
Commerce Rd. LWfOfd Moo-Fnw' on call we.!ktrds

12~)68S-1400 .PV1l1llle ~ Nurse
HOME CAllE NURSENEEDED .Con!JnQanl all Sl'ifts
Fun Of part tme modlllQhls Wagts IlellOll1ble wI exp
Pleas.tnl fam4y stllillO Pleast can Debbte McKll".non
Someone ~ & con- 0 °N at 248431·2048 Of
se>enl1OUS FlelOblescheduI- drop Il'I lor an apphcat>:ln &
roo Satur~ oil CompelJlJyt II1lemew.
Wilges. Mdford area SDlIlk LJOII Home 01
PCIHome tare, 24U8S-9799 CGmpusloUI. eare
HOME HEALTHAIDE NEEDED 100 Repold $weel Partn,
For IIl$-II1prIVati duty I1UfSUlg RN Wanted
III Gregory & Bnghlon
Expelltoce w.'Oua~rapleglC Fullrne IOf fast paced allergy
deSIrable SMts ITol)' vary praetle! CompelJlJyt Wil9ts
ElttDtnl pay Please caR Excelleflt benefolS ~

800-860-0222 Of 134 -434-3001
fax resume 580-156-6!133 Fa:<134-434-6311

alln. ~mWaIsll

Dental Staff
Needed fuIl·1Jme lor Bnghlon
prKllCe Dental eoper~oce
reqwe<lIOf both

Dellal Assl1ta11&
p.lJelll COOI'dlutOl'

ope~ Coordlllalot W1D
be cllecb"9 patlO!lllS1I\'0Irt.

• wr,lylng rlStllance eliglbllttt
COliedroo co-payments elC
bceller~ benelils IIIClud.ng
Aetna medal. We, paId
vaC4l00ns & holidays 401k
and more Fax resume 10

(810) 22H3&1

DENTAl ASSISTANTEXP.
Needed fix Wford 01l1Ce
Moo- Thurs fax rtsume

to 248-68S-Q9.l2

DEKTAl ASSISTOO
Oul modern Southfoeld offle!
1$ seekonga lullune. expand·
td duly IlenUI Assistant ....-t\o
IS delall onenltd and mn
COrTlf1llllo palltlllS. team and
career Io.Iofl. Ttu Great salary
and benefolSIOf the nght per·
son Call 2~-356-8190

LPNs & RNs
fULL AND PARTTIME

A ChrlSban Home that IS clt4n
and ~utl1ul. 11llha SUWlrt-
tYe learn and good ratIOs
Good famry support. & low
acu,ty resider,ts Compel,'rvt
WlQeS, good benell!S. Apply"

MARYWOOD NCC.
36915 5 We Road. Lrrorua

134-.1&4-0&00

DEKTALASSISTANT
Busy Bll9hlOn EndodorlJC
prKloce IS see\lng part tIme
Otnlal Ass!slanl Wllh expen:
tnce. can to scI1edule II1ter·
V1tW. 134-2&1-1443. or fll: MEDICAL
resume 10 134·261-8434 ASSISTANT

• DEKTAL ASSISTOO • Greal Lotklll\llor t1perJel'lCtd. iuD·
0PIXH1Utllty lor tntrgelK:. lune 1M lor busy OB/GYN
leam onented exp asSlSUnl practICe in Farmlllq!on Hills
lQ JOInour lea'Tt FuD tome, FlJl resume 248·538·5226
must rove exp maklng lem· MEOICAL ASSISTANT
porlry crowns Please can
(248}43NI300 ask lot Lorne Fun t,me pOSItoonavauble at

busy mulll-specsally praC1JCe
HYGIENIST In Milford Expeneoce

Plrt-tme. neededIOf busy required BenefllS available.
team onented offce. A:>PfOx FlJl resume 10248-635·3891
14hrsM. No Ml\II'lgS 2·AM AIln. MedocalAsst posrtlOlt

• SalSJmo caB (248)861'9351 MEDICAL ASSISTANT
HYGIENIST

Partl,me netded lor busy Novi pedcalrlC01l1Ceseels
team onented offce Appiox expenenced MA's

• 14hrslwt. No MIllIlQS 2-AM Fax resume 243-~119
• Sats/mo caa 12~)861'9351 MEDICAL ASSISTANT

ORTHODONTIC Part T~e. For Busy Family
RECEPnONIST PraeN:e DynamIC EnVIron-

: Fu'l tJml! (M-Th) in NOY1 menl (248}l2&-12OO
,. M~~p~~i$ ~ ~ MEDICAL REmTIONlST
• fr,endll hHtch profesSIonal Wanltd lor BlJghton ofllCe.

., ellYironl1ent Excenenl salary Expenence reqUIred
• • a'ld be~ef Is (248,465-1500 (517} 545-0295·•··

Toddling Tots
learning Center

1025 "/bIbhIr'e DrM • ~ MJ 4a&43
(517) 548-1655

• 1nfants-8 ~ old
• Opoo (> ~«lpm
• F1A lime ond port lime

• lnforI ond IOddIet program
• Preschool program• evs setYlce 10 HoweI SChools

• Cer1ilIed teo<:hers • SIaIe kensed

For more Information please call Sherry
at 517-548·7375 or Fax 248-437-9460

emall: srains@ht.homecomm.nel

RN 01. SUPERVISOR.
Parthme

f~penenced III Medare
home care 1I1Clu<l1"9OASIS
compulers. publIC relatlOl'lS.
operallons Sharp. maMe
IndlVldual w'excenerl com-
mUlllClloon si.11Is DpportuMy
lor ljrOMh Wlt.~ esUb!1$hed
comparry In 8nghlon I

fAMllV NURSl: CARt
248-338-1016

RMPN
An OB.'GYNoffce III VpsiWlt,
IS seebng a lun lme RIj, LPN
(40 hrs./week) Dulots
Illdude assl$!lnQ & dll"KI
pallenl C4re. palJenl eduea-
toon, communicalJl'lQ Inlorma-
tl()ll belI\een lhe palre~l &
prOVIder& polentLllltlephone
lrl3gt Must be locensed by
!he sUte 01MJCho;an A com-
peldrvt saLlry w'an exc bene-
"Is pkg IS ol1tled
InWesled appllC4nts may
subm,l theIr resumes 10
PnClce IoIanalltr, 4940 W
Clolrk R~ . SIt 100. Yps.lanll
MI 48191 01" Ill: 10 73-4-434
&240 ll'WW lhaeues com

RN' & LPN' Needed for pedl'
ltrre case in Howell. Sam·4pm
& 1Opm~m 7 ll.Iys a w«k
Pleau caJI 800-288-2161

X·RAY TECHNICIAN
Pari lme po$IlIOI1 ~ al
bosy 1TllJ!tI-Speoa'ly ~rilClJCe
Itl Mdtor~ Musl be ItQ'Sltred
Fax resume 10248-635-3891
Ann X-f!.ly TtchnIC13n

Whistle Stop Child Care
1311 F. Grand Rh'tr Ale., UOMell. ~1I488-&3

(517, s.ro.ol73
·2·lf2·13)UTS old
• Open 6'3(bm-6:3Opm
• SIIO(XVwcd; full-lime S3.ro'hr. p3rt·tlme
• Preschool ~ram
• Bus SC1Vkc 10 110" ell School.
• Huge indoor and outdoor pl.1) grounds
• CALL FOR Snf\~F.R SPECIALS

ASSISTED LIVING
SALES

Pro Tem
AJltc'r. Healhc:afe. lilt leader
in As.szsIed ~ is boostIII\l
sales and mar\tlong elIorts
A new CWOI1un4y is avarJable
in !he aUla .. c.llly lit.

YOIJI hanclIe sales piooram-
IIlllIQ incblwlg conm-.nty
and proftsSlOtlal outreach.
SUIt trantlg. sales calls.
martttl1g Mtlls, and
IIIOI'f1Of/recorton oa:upancy
ItveIs.. RequIres. BA;BS, Uod
extellent wt)1JClV
interpersonal skols Senoor
Ilw>o or Ion9-term cart sales
expenence a plus. D. ability
II tmel Is "",lref.

Please W )'IIr lIS8l1el.:
(414)918·5013. Ana:
Illatsl RtCtIllel For other
gleal opportuMres ~s~ our
carter Ctnlef al
WW1t lSSISledcom

fOE. M'F/DV

ALTERRA

~
ASST. UAJlAGERS / SHIFT
SUPERVISORSlor I( FC
• E¥cetlenl Pit
• Great.Bonus Program
• Pul Vacabon
'~Id Traorung
'Hea~t1lllSlJrance
• tncentrve Proorams on Mer~
• Room lor Advancemem
Fax resume 10 248'303-5120

BUBBLE & stlUEAX TAVIRN
Nog/ll line Cools & waltsU!f
363 Commerce Rd •
Commerce T\\p
(248)363-£489

COOKS & WAlTSTAfF
Rtt,rement COmmoMy In

Plymouth Apptf In person
Mon-Fn 93Oam-Spm

P1ymoo:h Ind~pen~tnee
Village. 14 701 NOr1~1'11leRd

COOKS· lull time nights.
eJp'd SWllng at $10 'llr
A;lply St1rtJ"9 Gate Restaur'
ant 135 N Cefllef St. Norttrll!le

OELI CLERKS. MEAT CLERKS
Good pay. lrjendl~ atmos-
phere. IuD/part tome. heaJl.~
benefllS avall.1b1e18 or older
Work Itl ~IOO County s
premrer gourmel manelp!ace

Taortilo s Mar\ttplace.
Bnghlon "'11810,225-S900

DIETARYSERVERS
FuUt.me. AM .Apply I~ Ptrson
at M,lford Park Place.
555 HOOhla'ldAve. Mdford

(248) 685·1460

.*. HIRING... *
Malule ....-al!St1ff.Eop Lrne

cook. DIShwasher Short hrs
(810)220-5200 after 3pm

LINE COOK
Expenence prelerred, but ...,11
Ira,n Cltmlea"/y s Pub & Gr~~

(248) 478-8860

UNE COOK· DISHWASHER-
WAIl STAff •

ClEANING PERSON
Apply Moo t.~ru fn. 2-3pm

call 15171545-4900
ask fer Carol

Panera Bread
NOW HIRING

We ue currently acceptong
appllcalJons at Panen Brwd
~It. TbISmeans great
0lll)0l1Ut¥IIeS lor:

Shift Supervisors
Sandwich Makers

FDOdPreppers
Cashiers
Bakers

Full lime employees wrth
lleXlble schedules rKervt
401Ik). medal a'ld dental
benefIts Paid vlC4bon.
employte dlSCCunts Prernoum
pay IOf <l.ly lime aSSOCIates
~ today II the f~"'\I1Q
N<ttr tales.

2SS15 Nnt R'
(I/wl Rd & Grand FltveI)
37611 T. em Mile Rd

(12"" & HlIstead)
Twem Oats M,n

(upper 1evtI.
nexl 10Lord & Tl)'Iorl

3-4635 Gnl4 Ri'rtl
(Grand ANef & Dralt)
Inleresttd Ma~t
carldodaless/IOIJkj lax

resumes CO 248-59Hl766fOE
THE BAUfR.,. RESTAURANT

'I Mt. Brll_tol
Now hirll19 lor lounge ar-d
restaurant stall, hoslesses
bus help cocAs ~1Slt"'asher.
wa,l slalf and bartenders
Pleau apply III pe~on at

4141 Ba~er R~ • BrlQ~ton
(810)m 9581

WAIT PERSOll WOOED
fx;>eroenced fuD Of part lime
JB s BughlOOHoust. 10180 E
Gra.'ld Rro-er (810) 229-939)

WAITRESSWAlITEO
Nrgh!S Awly wd'un G.ltsb'l s
45701 Grand RIVerA.'t . NO'>,
M148374

Professional •

LIVINGSTONCOUNTY
lafge natIOCI3Illealth care
orgaruz.J!lOnseels profes·
slonal support lor .ts
CFO & Accounling Oept
Acoounllng background MS
OIl oreMIS exrerlerlct hel;>·
tul 1t)'Oll a·e loeklng lor a
long term opportun,ty Ul .1
team erMronmenl, IhlS IS
the opportuMy 101 }ou
Salary & benel~ P3el<.1ge
commensurale ..,th eJpen'
ence Fax rtsume & salary
hlSlory to 810227-6517

Siles •

ADVERTISINGSALES

• Full Of P~rt T,r-e
• FleXlb'eHours
• local A<xcunts

• T09 CommlS\lOCISPaId

Pelu & Assodaln
248- 446-6200. ul. 24

CrORY

FREE btlens, ca&co's Good
LUTHEl~~ltR~koL home odt (810Im-93IS

in Nor1llriIe. ~ Tuchef-s' ':":":~~ _

~5am~A=m,~ ~)~~~12yOU ~1Jl car
ed lor Uon. weds. Fri, 12:1$- \L""-.r"",

3 3:lpm. ~ be 18 yrs. old
St1rt immedQle1y sa 15r11r. nil MORE washer!dryer, old
Ca!CIndy.248-349-3140 bill WOlting_ (810) 923-3910 .

AUTO SAlES PEIlSOlI
PII1c1.ney Chrysler/tlodoel
.Iee9. Uvilgston Court)'s
fastesl Ofowiog S-SW
0UltrshIp is Iook.rog lor a
qualoIied sales person. or
..... lrUt !he ng/It person..
We oller a very ~
comllll$SlOII/bonus pro'
gram & exttlIeal benef.ts
sudl as Blue CroSSl!lkle
SNeId. 401 K. Come joon
OIJrorOWlllO ltarn' Ask fix
Dan Hal, 134-818-31504

AVOIll MARK Rel)IeuntalNe
needtd A.ge$ 16-up $100-
S!COO Bonus ~ 40"t0-so-r.
earllill\lS Hol new product
bne C3J Julie • 800-260-1020

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
In 2002 our entire

sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
OUrnewest agents

I1t02yrs.
experiencel

earned an average
ofS52.250.

We need MlhusJastic.
lJtrIbjUous Ulf starters

who wanllhe
drMce Ot6 IrltlirM.

For a confidential
Interview call

stephen
Scholes

t"today
"'227-4000

I ext. 329
fULL TIME SALES PEOPlE
NEEDED!W~are IookJl'lQlor

sell motrvaled real estate
agents No lltsk costs no
a il'I'trltS:llQ costs. no s'9n

costs can loday lor
Intemew fflQland Real
fslale (810)632-1421

HYACCOMMERCIALSALES
Confoelent learn pll)er
w ploven ablil1y In HVAC sa~
need~d lor our cemmercl3l
customer Nse Incredible co
paid benef,is. 401K & prot,l
sharll1g1 2·5)'1s HVAC eop
A. Apply III pe~on [}anborse
Vechan.ul. Inc @ 31625
Grand Rro-erAte. FarmLllQ'on
H,ns MI 4833& or lax )'Ilur
rtsumt 248-478·2005

WANTED: Strong person to
do yard work. SoutlI L)'OIl
uea (24a)437'1414

Ertertd ~-ett C
D.J. Mesic lor as occmlons.
as types available Dorn J
(511)223-8512 atter 6 w\lllys

n :(1 Cart Sel •. ces· ~
Licensed ~

AU ADS API'£AIWIG
UNDER THl$

ClASSlfJCATIOJI MUST
IE PRUAiD

MEED GOGO HOllE. 3 adI.tl
alS. 2 female. 1 Male. spade
& lltIIltI'ed (810)22:HI21.

JlORDIC RYDEll
(2~) 486-3353

IFYptJARi
iJerlOliS

About
Real Estate

Training
Con/att Jim ~1illcr

2ol8-360~ lol2S
H1ripl'er@ ~lsttJ!ilztT WI

1f.lOu 'ft /lOr •

call rhr othtf ads.

•

,rlc..~
I ~. , AEALESUTE

l(scer" -If, rrrE

R, II CIitIp". rat MJdwrt!

AlL ADS Al'PEARJJl G
UNDERTHIS

CLASSlFltA TIONMUST
BE PREPAID

AIIellitll Wilt Fttil HOlM
U910 $t .500-$1.500 PaMuI
!me .lne Info. 811-263-9910

S«aedlnYOUIHome.alm

AWESOME CAllEER $148G·
S38 OO.I1v.. Postal PosborIS.
HIlIllQ 2003f20t.U. FuD
Bene6ls. No expo req. tal
How 800-81S-9018. Ex%. 2019
EXCELU 1fT INCOUEoppOrlu·
1'Illy. Elrn an exlla $SOO.
SI.GOO'mo W1lflJng from
home. lIH2 hOUrs a week.
uound your a.rrtnl SChtelult1
f rN inlormallOn at
YIf'IfIl AfocluneA«a4s com
Fre. BISlless $elllur 911 5

.lOCI a leader k'I Wellrless
Turn a few hours each week

Into $1000 s each rnont/l
~MloonS. (8&6) 911·3M8

FREE GRANTS. EducatIOn
/lousInO lepalr. houSlflQ pur-
chase & businesses Fr tt
money $500-$500.000 Can
Now 1~293-103S

REFRIGERATOR. 22 Cllbic
ft. worts llIlt_ $mal Gal
flaIlI»'MCI (134) 355-1812

SEMI TIWUR. used as $Iled.
(81 It x 2S It It 1 11) ear
(810) 231.J0S6

SfYERAL 14-16fT lreattd
2x& s from dI$IIIanlltd dec1.
(2~) 437·50411

SLAG SAND • 2 yards. )'OIJ
Nul CaI (248)486-1951

TO LOVING HOKES. adult
C4ts. spaytd & newred Call
1313)271-6463

INSIDESALES
JOIn glO"'"9 NOY1area
dcSlnbutor of recordlll\l
Med>a prOducls by Sory
Maxell. fUI' IBM • and
more We are a:'t 18-)-ear
leader 111 sa't:S 10 ltllM-
Slon SLlllOllS corpor~te
A/V ~rwerSltres prOduc-
tIOn lacll,lles. etc
Requlle expenenced pro-
feSSIonal...,lh good com-
munJCa!'on sJo.d1S excel-
rent attltu1e and deSIre
to s~cce.!d No Irlvel
rtQulred Respoll$lb.utoes
,",Iu<le developmg new
custo l1ers Unhm'!ed
earning pottnhal
BCBS':OenUL'4:l1K
Mall or e-mail resume to

SALESMANAGER
PO BOI 930035

Wilom. MI 43393-0035
E-Mail.

mallteaterihd tom

INSIDE SALES
JOin one of lhe laslesl grow-
I11gStMCe companIeS Itl the
country Im:nedl3le opemng
lor an lIISode salts person
Phone eJp a ~ bul ncd
reqwed tau 10 sel·up In
.nlel'VleW1I1l~Lrn"

248-349-4505. exl 204
JOIN THE LEADERS1M

ADVANCEDHOME WIRING
'111e.< 1$ seelJng career mind
eel saies reps Salary cern
rrlSSlQn IncenllVe program
~nefdS 248-669 5600

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estale Is
Boomlngl

We'11! Ioollng lor sel-
Meted In:IiYQraIs wIlo
m IIlIimIed UIIling
~ dI an illdusty
leader. Tmlittg MiaIlIe,
IIeIilIe IIOIn.

Ib1!rriIIeMori Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 34806430
REAL ESTATE ONE

Ol:oe'4~:JiOS

RETAIL SALES
New store III 12 Oaks Ma~
IS IooIaJlll lor AssrsUnt
~nager & ~rt tlmt Salts
po$llJOI1S_ ReUi eJperlence
a must IIyOUwanllo Ila'I'!run. come Fill W1lI1 lIS!
Fax resume 10 586-226-
3791 01" call 586-2S5-1270

REALESTATE
EARN WHAT YOU

ARE WORTH
I\APlOlY D7A1lD111Q LOCAl.

IIWlCll Of WIG( Il£GlOlW
fIlM IlUST IlCIlUSl SAU

STAFF TO MaT llOWIO •

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

o:cmm TllAl1IlHil
CLASSES START

SOON!
~ALL TOOAY fOB

COHFJDIHT1AL
IHIlBYlIWJ

IOUnt LYOIIIIr. .......

437-3800

BRlARWOOO MOIfTESSDRI
Preschool & Dayare now
etVOllIllQ for UIl 12mo pie-
gram Meals prOVIded,
$16Oo-"n. 30 )'IS expenence
teachef Please ca. 2~-349-
8198 41326 BUlltl Lane,
Novl 1.11 48314

HOllE CAllE AGENClfS.
IIEDICARfA'RIVATE Pl..,.

31oca1lons.excellenl OWlr1u-
nlty lIl11rowttl rndJSlry 0Mle r
reMng serIOUS btr,-ers oroI)'
SubrM req\l!Sl IOf coolldtn·
hal onform.ltoon10 Box (»91

ObsefWf & [cCtnlrlC
Newspapers

36251 Schoolmft R~
LIVOIlI3.M148150

TREf SWldroo Dead Iree. )'OIJ
WI lor rorewl)()(l must Uke
II (517)548-3765

AlITIQUE SAlE· Sundly sepl
W.\ 1Dam-4pm Armoires
IrOfll fngland. wdef. d'shes.
elc 19324 Meadowbrook 7
Mdt. W 01 HJogtrly

""Ilqa n BoaIIlU Poslcards.
ehlna cups/saucers. paper
dolls. d~.es. perfume bOlo
ties. mdrtary 24~4-338S

8EETlE & ELVISPresley LP S
101 salt Stt"IOUS inquires oNt
810-229-7155 81D-40H333

DUNCANFile dfmll room set.
apl SIZe baby grand piano
candles lICk pIlone Other
mlSC dems (313)268-0246

MilfORD - 1000's .,
AlITIOUES & COlLECTIBLES
Neooloa~le Dealer closeout
callor appt. (248)68HI501

NEW & OLD PUBI
BAR MIRRORS

Neorrs Ll~. sltlllS, bla'Nups.
ad pIeces many brands logo
pool Uble lights & pub
tables/slools RettMngs.
Nlscar. MSU. UM. 8Ixl.
GWlo'1tSS Nascar doecast &
hoods Harley 10Ds MISC
discounl Uble FrI, sept 12.
Sal Sept 13. Sun. Sept l4.
9am·5pm all <l.lys. 1004
Fow1erYllle Rd. FowIeI'V1I~.
'-96 ellll29. S 1.5 Ill1Ies

COBBlESTONECHILD CARE
A IovlIlQ home oIferlll\l early
It4rfWllJ & preschool. Ages 0-
12 Mealsoncl (248)437-oGS2

L.,.ON TWP. AREA lJCensed
caregNef wI teacl\lng back-
ground tus openIt1QS III my
10~1I19home (248) 437·3014

~

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PRfPAlD

I AM look tlQ for a bcenstd
HVACcontractor. who needs a
part'ler fPA urwersal certI-
Iltd. Ira,",no and customers

810-m 7110

READERS'
SI'ICE .many ads are
trom oulsode 1'Ie local
area please know wllal
you are bUying before
stnd\l1Q money

Sentee Blrslless For sale
Stable & gro ....ng II1(0me
Inventory & sefVlCe ...elude
oncJudro Be your orm boss

810-220-1017

L06000·6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Anr.our.cemer.ts ~ ...
Notices Iiili'

DEFAULTOF
RENTALPA.,.MENT

Solie ot houset>old & personal
rte'l1S by seaTedCOl"'lpelitro-e
bId Stephen Cook. sale dale,
Ill/10m. 100pm U-Slore
South Lyon. 271 tollie
(248}l31-1600

READERS'
SINCf many ads are
from oulslde lhe local
are.1 please I.non WNI
)'IlU are blJy\llg belore
send ,ng money

Auchon sa:es S

ARE YOU LOOKINGFOf a lun.
IowlQ sale tnwoomenl IOf
)'Ilur tluld? Fua lorn-.open.ng
mJabie. SSihr field trrps &
healthy meals prOYldtd
Please call 248-4S6-1004

CHILD CARE Any age wel-
come. non smOIJng lenced~n
yard Great rates Mon Fn
6am~ CJI (134)449'1253

C.Ud ca,e lor cluldren .1ges
12 mos & up F1e.OOIe hours
New Hu<lson are.1 latch Key
lor Ktnllakt (248)486-1348

LOVINGNURTURINGerMroo-
I11tnt lor yl)'Jr tluld to plJy &
groYr,Salem'S L~on~rea ca~
&am~m (248)4~139

MOTHER OF 10 monl.~ old.
..111N~ )'IlUl chddren III
your home ~II 511-490·
4773 or Home 511·548·1131

REUABLE GRANDMOTHER
Irlerested lt1 geltlllQ oul 01the
ho~'Se W~ Babysrt everungs.
some days & some w«kends

(248)348-1566

STAYAT HOME Mom & ctr11-
tred Elemenlary Scllool
Tea<.her avalLll>le 10 N1nTl'jJ
Tutor lor tluldren LoIs 01 fun
& posllrve slrutture on a
countrv $tIling AVlll.1ble
Mon Fro. (517) m 9105

STAYAT HOME Mom. locklf1Q
10 NbjSll lu~ l.me AQeS 4
mo-4 )'I"S Rusonable rates
cau SUey at 248-486·1157

Child Care Heeded G
CHILDCAllE PROVIDER
For ,"fanl 111 our Wal1td lake
home Mon·fn. luU-l,me
Refefences (248) 669-6583

EXP. CAREGIVERNEEDED
to care lor .,fant Itl rry NOll
home Full lIme Mon Ftl
call KJm (248) 465-60-15 lor
ontemew

MeetinQs ~ Sem:nars G
MOSAIC WORKSHOP

In NortlMlle. Fn. sept 19th
loam~m can JQty at

(248) 427<168t

C.lId of Thanks G
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDERTHIS
CLASSIFICATIONMUST

BE PREPAID

BRODIE AUCTION
We'. Sepl24111, 11AM
Crawford Precision
Grinding Company

10138 Colorllallndustnaillf
Soulh Lyon. MJchiQan

Wtll M,llltallecl Prtelslllll
Grln'llg Eqalptlltlt

Moore 6-18 Jog Gnnders.
Chevt~er Surl Grinder.
Parker MajeStIC Surl.
Gnnder. Bryant UniversallD
6l1nder. $uMen Hone.
Namseon Gap Lalhe.
SUrtnle saw. JotInsoo Saw.
MrtulClyOOpt Comparator,
M compiessors.lJTl Truck,
Moore TOOling. InspedlOl'l
fqt. Shop & Factory fql. ere
10% Buyefs PremIumsee 001 website tor tul no
Inspect rue, Sept. 23. 9-4

BrodJe Corpora lion
248-47H010

F 248-473-0m
... brodlenetlOllS.telm
AnI/Ollllrs •Appnlurs

Fall time ,Iller waald.
Man Fn . 10 walch 2 c/llldren
7 15 am to Spm cau Glorl3

248 366-6670

lODllNG FOR Dcasslonal
bab}'SIIler w«k da'i & ....-eek·
end mghts Soulh Lyon.
(248)437-4231

NANNY W BLOOMfiElD
FAMILY seelung tl\'e-OU1
nanny 10care 101"2)1 old & 4
yr old girls 48 daytIme
hoursfl,eek EJp w'rtfer·
ences 248 ~2l-759)

Eldery Cue ~ _
Assislinet ~

~
LOST BRACElET. gold IadotS.
Anrw gift Bo'dllleS BrlQhton.
&'30 Reward (248)486 8154

LOST CHOW· last seen "
FarmJnOlon 8.'30.ll3. Clnna·
mon celOl".Itm.lle no cellar.
relt>'Jrdoffertd' 248135-<1014

Tickets G
fOOTBALL TICKETS

UofM ys !lolre D~me 2 seals
S100 each/bes1134 130-4833

~~7000· 7780
MERCHANDISE

Absclutely Free 0
12 fT. DOORWALL.no lrad.
2 glass panes. 1 doer You
haul (248) 684 2363

15XI5 WOOD SHED needs
worTl. )'IlU haul ca~ (810)
&32-9273

1930's UPRIGHT PIANO
Needs some work ca~ (81ll)
220-1399

3 WINDOWS slnole glass
1JS5 (SlIt ~S-1891

ALURGIC,1;AT·LOYI"9 shots
decJawedl neutered nteds
good home 511·521·4053

ALUMINUM SUDERWINDOW
5.8 w'scrten

Sl7 ·546-7258
ATTENTION: PET LOVERS_
HIIIll.Ton Newspapers d!1.
tellrlles ads wille' Iller
pets lor Iree. HOlDeTowl
NtWI",ers SllltSl fOI
CUrte a .. 1lII•• 1 prlu Ilr
fOIl pelS. II aneref lor fU.
I.e ,'s IIIIJ' draw rtspOlSI
lrolll lodlYldaTs wllo 11111'1
In ,on ,.11111 lOr
murU. 11"14111 or ot'er
plrJGstS Plem 110Sill to
saUl IIspollduts CoIrelll-
ty. YOII' pel win !Not fOI'

BASY CRtB. IAllltess ctoanO-
ing table 12~~9-3573

BLACKWAlNUT Trees, 2 •• 6
• dQmeler. yOU move (517)
548-441&

DINING ROOM SU • chilli
cIosel. hIIlch, 6 chairs eal
12~) 446-11~

DUCKS Slack fasl Illdlts
about 10 (511)468-3395

KITTENS • S weets ·old.
To 000d IIomes tal
(810) 225-6t40

WlGE WODOEN insulated
dog house. good CCrnd. CaI
(2~) 34~1OS

caregifer leeded III my
C<lmmerce home for m~
Molher reeovtrltlg lrom a
stroke P1easanl work enYl-
ronmenl FIexJbIe. part lome
Ncn smolll1g 248-684-.1014

CNA or HIlA NEEDED
fOl" male Aliheomers patoent
Part lome pos.roonsavailable
can Donna. (248) 349-1351

EXPERIENCEDCAREGIVER
FOt AfC t>oITll!. fufl.'parttme.
an sMls HJrtli:ld or WMe
Lakt hoMes (810) &32-6214

NURSERY AUCnON
locat td on Ford ROId
apprOXlm.llely 21; ml
west 01 Meijers al 50150
Ford Rd

Sat.. Sept. 13 2003
Startllg '11D ooam

large quantlly 01 trees &
s!'.rubS AD dug Of baDed

Cille see II'snell!
LUCAS NURSERY

fducation ~ ~
Instruction W'

EXPfRIENCEDTUTOR.
Jurnor h1QhIllg/l school & cOl·
lege AI levels math, p!7ysIcs
& chemlSlry (248) 348-6856

rlhersbeCl$lTlIlltl

PlANO LESSOII$ Begllllm~ 10
Inltr~<ate_ Afttr school
Iloors tal (810)225-4244

PlANO LESSONS
In South Lyon.

cal carol. 248-486-07&\

PRIVATELESSONS
VO<t & Plano Reasonable
Rales E,pe neoced teacher
Home studIO (2~) 685·2255

PROGIWI OIRECTDR
Needed HowtII child care
center has .-ntTlt(l.ate open-
inIl Candidates IllClSl ~ a
I!lIIlII11IIlll 01 60 CXlIeoe credlt
hours. wlal least 12 in child
deYtIoptnenl. child psycholo-
Ilf or eartt childhood ed\Ica.
loon. 01" ~ COA tqUrvaItnl
Salary "*lllble send
resume 10 WIuslIt Stop
Child ·tare 2321 East Grand
PoNer. Howd. 488-43

'bJ CMl_ w;ntll (U

".<lb'lSllt:r'rw~fS3ld~~,,~
,(~ $eutta. ?~
1734166S-~ • ~1996-!13S
(734199406389• ~1429-1919
In.'r31Ial~hrlm.ClIl

Ru~;na~e Sa'es ~ ~
Flea Vdrket W

All ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

ClASSifiCATION MUST
BE PRfPAlD

AfFORDABlE ATTORNEY
Drunk drMrlg. 6vorce. bank·
fllplcy. caD Doug Ofrn al
810-919-6339 Uw4LessOC'g

7100 fstate Sa'es e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER TKIS
ClASSl FICATlOlI MUST

Bf PREPAID

AN ESTATE"
SALE

EVERY DAY
Great Prices On The

Best Seleclion of
Upscale Furniture &
Decor Accessories.
Furnish One Room
Or a Whole House.

RE·SEll·IT
ESTATE SAlES

34769 Grand RIVer
Farmington

248-478-7355
lay·Aways & Delivery

Available..
Daily 10 AM • 6 PM

.... Closed Sunday

ANOTllEfl W1IWlD DAYIS
ESTATESAlE

1313)831·1993.521 W. Mail.
HOr1IMIIe ~ 12lll & 13lh.
g-Spm. AntlQlle fu Ifllture.
original frank llord WrigN
I)OSlerS. old doors, maoaztnes
IrOfll SO·s. vinlIge roctlng
cNlr & dolls. oc1eraIlllOl!ltr
or ~ seMIlQ 1I1y & comet
chair. Worfd war Iera bogie,
boot nW:lnQ·stand & loots, &
much morel

mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.nel


, ,
I,',~
~~, ,.,.,.

"

All ADS AmARIJIG
Ullom THIS

ClASSIfICAJION MUST
IE PllEPAlO

BUlJIlNGlWI 1m
Fa.rww. H 01 ~. W
oN Clleslerfltld MOYItI9
sale' Grnt Stlectoon 01
~rm em,rs. Titles. ~s
stllf1 WillI to IllOYe ~.
tIwlO on FI'ldlyl

"

COUNTRY AUCTION WITH ANTIQUES
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 ·10:00 AM

LOC\T10S: 11533GRM'DRJ\1-.R HIGHWAr.lkt'o&tell
ro..lmtl~ollll.I W~llk. f.lill2901Jofl·96. t'ln..Y1h 10
GD:lJ Rnrr.lhcn We-lIOAl),'tion. WaJo:bfOl ~l:n.,

FOWLERVIUE, MICHIGAN
Cml nuh<'1:lll) dUlU rahiM. ~ dropIe..f ubk III A·
I cooJ,:,:lCl. pu.'llaI C\lCIllIloc~ .. kanlJl'. oollW"'" ubk: ol.l
trunl; f'N(Ij-b.t.~ Nl ro..ltr; "'01.-.1 d!C'\.<c! "/muror. I"yce-
l.JI. I'l' .. crI.uN.:; lIlJf': ~\(f .. ,lh,.~ ..1.'Ql hJlb-
00) drn.-<f. 1..11'1" rr uN.:-, ru:linr chair. ~ clulr; l.w:
.. akrl:ill oo1Jl <: bN. ubk. dwr- &: t111ll.l 5((. ling w: bc>l &.
mllIIN. cblld\ rnh~ C'OO1{'Ult1' ~: Awl: rorro{'(lkr.

l1I.Ill) doffmu I)~'~ "C1~ hfun~ tq\ll~ old ~o'<IJ
101«1BuM. L TIU:O \n).·k; 2 rn:.a -.&: olJ ~n d.'>/JIur.,:.
~ d...u ... Ekaru<: &Iie-. 'C'. ok! 1"'C~c1 .. ;aldll,. Moo
red SUJWnl W:lItIum UI fOld hU'lIa', ca-c. A.W. CO
\\1ItII.lm lc\rr «( ~MI.Iin f;lCe I"....ltt lu .. h. 2 E1,in I"....kll
..·....w. rlllS nun) men·s&. 'AOOlCn's"m",~ldll'" eokl,,,,.m-
l1cny h..>bn.1I1,~. Cltl.!»Jo\-WJ.l C.llll~r '<l \lO'o.> R,~
~J 1Cl. ~k gll\S luo.--hn'O 'Ct. ,....... == /Il.lll) old
InC1lp> &. ...:lccm. o:>IJ J'lldl(f rcmr. 0n.:nuI hangln~ .. ;all
rlJqoe .. 'It cl <o~. 1%/}, LJ' a Lunp; Illb) red' 1't. "'-""-'OJ
Cein \1'('. {'"'(lIS). C1)\l.1l ,=; ro-lUl%ll' )C"'III): \lll'ros.
VCR. ~IJ rn-...rd~: \TR 13;'(\: fm,. mlCTO'U' e \und.
Krr.mOlI .. t":c ~&: b) \I\lc rlfn~J101lfrCllll; ....lllripool
Ik\. r~,;.l. ~.lS BBQ ~nll. Fnpd.url u,bn~ mxhioc.
~b)~~C'I'. NdlOOls&.lO<)jbIH mJJccof", .. >l. C:NIMllll·
tk. \JW \J'O; IUU sn~ II« ldglr. , .. in~'It "',h&:. u~
TLlcs t.n* ~,: ~tTO 6 hp b .. n1I'll'" C'I'PI..s ail lilt ,:",u
Ii<tJ ""...,.) "''<Y. M..un 'r'trU .... ' ........ IT>oL.k' rJu...
.\lCTIO,[[R'S 1Il0Tl:: I~,fl;f Sal, '" I"' ·••tri. l< ......
co.raN IU"...,.) 11,,'U!<"/-""', ""'. u,>:>c/I ,'" t" .....il. 0.",',
"'Ill rlln Sa',"!
UR\l': (h~('f cbn\ ",rn1''1 [[) Rtf ~ lhl<r'~u.'CN: ~
1Ci'~"'1 f..T ,l,.ulcnh ('(;;"'1 c~f'\~-r:) .~ p:,lu", Sulm:r>l,
CoI) ,>1 S~ We i'flCCdm-c ()\C'I'rnnlt'J 1I'...:'..et

• WIIIm!I .......

8RIGKTON·MOVING SOIItb
F!\'Sat !li12·13. 8-3. AnllQlle
~. dlessm & rugs. Art.
~. co&lctibles. houseIloId=- 9650 8IrdI RUIl off old
US·23 bel Hyne & Hdler Rd
., FUvenswood Sob.

IRlGHTON. WOOOWO ~
anMI sub sale. Sefit. 11. 12,
13. 9 10 3pn. HIIlon 10 Hu!ter
to &.Wgo or N CIlrl$lJIIe

IlART1JJIO TWP.. 5ept II.
12. 13. ~m to ~pm. Furr.ture.
b*j'lurncre. ~ rl!mS
""" POIlIe Sub. otf 01 Y-59
1108 Dartmoor Dr

HIGHWO 819' Barn ~Ie'
Sept 11. 12, 13. U!lm Tools.
~ A'S. 01'111 press. b<lts & toys
Some if\tJqIleS. 3330 Hickory~.2" H of 1.1·59

HOWEll BARN SAlE
One d:¥t onIy·SlJn 9:14. 9-5
3241 H BurWrt. N 01 Gf
Flmt Tools. hll'lllture. /IlISC.

MILfORO • HUGE Tenl sale I
End oItht se.1$Ol'I Thurs·SaI.
9-4pm Hl9I'land Monlessoll
SChool. 3290 S H"kory
Rodge. 3 fill S 01 1.1·59.
1'? ml N 01Commerce

MilfORD· 1000's 'I
AMTIOUES & COLlECTIBLES
Nt90lllNe ~~ cloSeout
Call for aP?t (248)684-{)5(Jl

IIILfO RO HTS. SabdMsioft
garJOe We. Gr~ buYs! Enlef
sub on Oorcbestef off UoIIor~
Rd Sat 0dI9t'13. 9am-3pm.

IIJtlORO. 961 9yfon. cfl 01
S. r.cm Sept 12, 13. 9am to
5pm. Electral tqUlprMnl.
nIct IadteS ~. sin 11,
2x. C/lddreos dcltIlirlg IWIty
sMf G~'fl. acussories
KiIc/IeIl. small' aW!llIICeS.
boots, recon!s. tapes. rrlISC.

NORTHVIlLE 5ept 11. 12, 13
9-5pm. 9085 Woodside Rd 7
lk W 01 CJlubll Rd.

1l0RTHYlUE - AtnlaI AntIque
Sale. All <IfWily stuff 227
HOC1ll Rogers. f n-sat. S-~
NO EARlY BIRDS Ju\tbGxls I.
furndllt'e. gliss. dlN. de.

NORTIMlLE • MOVl"9 Sale!
9113 & 9114. 9-4pm
Furndllt'e. llecontl'it. house·
hold. c olle<l ,ties, artworll
1008 ~re. takt 8 We.
W of Taft, /I . on \\'ll4~te.
rlOhl on Elrnsmete

HORTHYlLLE· IJ.uttl·liITIltj Fn
& Sat. 9. 12 & 9113. 9·5
MlJelues. IUIMule houseI'IoId.
clOlhong.loys. 936 NOVlSt. N
018 Milo! & W of Novl Rd

NORTlMLLE· Huoe Sale' Frl.
1-5 & Sat. 9·5 ~Iy 000d
st.l1' m89 Woodcreek Blvd
(B MoJe,l"<!~OOk)

A~"licn Sa~es G
Fine Jewelry

LIQUIDATION &
ANTIQUE ESTATE AUCTION

Onr A Hundred Pieces
Chance 01 a lIfeUme

SAT .• SEPT. 13111 AT 3PM
Buut.ful d.a:nond Pa\e lingS. custom ~ands. Br~llInt
dlMer nngs. tenlll$ bractltls. nedd"9 nngs. pa~ &
present poeces. dllmond wrings necklaces pen&nIS

Rutly emerak1 un.rarote. upp'llre. )1!1lOw UWlure
blue topaz. garnet. c~me & more

Most p~es setll'll~kt ISU & pl3:.num
Also Hundreds of lots 10 lrdude furMure. hg~l'ng.

3CctSSOIJeS porIlS cryslal & SO much male
EXIT 80 OFF US 23.

Peacock Antiques
14315 Torrey Rd., Fenlon. (810) 114·3666

Only 20 mlns. from Bri!lllion. Howell & Hartland.

NORTHVILLE., Dlftt ....
Anbque$, remocleing: FranU
bUCd III SS sri, BoSdl dish-
washef. dlWeiers.llds Ia)'S.
5atDlO. frt.. 9 10 4pm. sat,
9am to 1 lam. 40-1 W. 0Iriap

1I0VI FrI, sepe 12. ~.Sp.
lomeal WpuI 0IIt bed. IiIlle
I)otes stull. tIds' dot/le$ &
bc1ys. 21922 PIcadiIt • Chase
farms Sub. elf 9 Uie betmrI
HO'l'IRll&Mu~
NOVI sat. Sept 13. 9-5
25847 Trestle St. TV! & 12
Ua. E to Creek Cnlssi'Ig Sob.
NOVI • Sefit. 12 & 13. B:30-
3pm. 2 lamily OIA"f)'
c Iot/les. household, t~.
bikes. 22798 Sludow PIne.
N 01 9. E. 01 Meadowtlroot.

P1HCIOIEY Arise CIuth Barn
Sale Fri, S-5. Sat S-3 112lt
oexUr/PttiJley Ad. Ho WI)'
sale please llIsccMls Sat

S. LYON Frt-Sat. S-5. 21626
OPboro. bttwftn 8·9U,le
Tools. boob. Ia-.n. INSC

SOlml LYON 125 Un Place.
Something IOf eve I)'QIle
Tlus & Fn. 1G-4

SOUTH LYON Thursdl)'. 9am
11743 ~h
ICtnlernal farm Condos 1
Flushton & 10 MI. lools. l.aW11
1!lO'oftf. Weed trmner. elednc
lype\rT1l.er. Golf cIu!ls. baos &
wts. Metal lleledOl:, 0usltMlQ
frame, Ouililg & 5e'Iring pat.
lffi\$ & mise. U1ens & more'

SOlml lYON 1137 ChestM
lane. Trollers Point Sub. 11
"Ie & PonlliC Tra~. Baby
stuff. dtSbwasher. rnot'e 9112·
9113.9-4

SOUTH LYOII • Sept. 13.
S-5pm. 6082S Abr)orie Am
6 pee Yaple cJmo set. gas
B8Q ora Huley Davidson
beClris. raiIIslrtes. jactds
MIse. bousehoId & dot/IilQ

SOUlH LYON· Sefit. 12 & 13,
1l).~ L~ 01 dollies &
mise. ItemS 341~.
off PlwtJae Tt. bet. 9 & 10 We

SOUTH LYl»I • ItJQe 3 Iarniy
sale. IobIIy bousellolcI Ittm$.
Women's & bIs ~.
shoes, lots 01 jewdry. IN1e
119. accessorits Precious
Uomenls. coIleclJbIes. cnft &
eIedrorics. Marr1 ilems new
Seol 11111 & f2lh. 9-5pm.
57290 HIddea r1'Ilbers. 011
W1or~ Rd. bel 10 & 11 We.

SOUlH LYON· 4 f~ S*!
62041 Ta)'berry C4rtle.
Oremr~ Edoe (sllles. otf
PonlJac TI. S 01 $dYer U.
Sornelhing ler EI'tI')'Olle
Fn. 9112 & Sat. 9113. S-~

SOUTH LYON· Cenlennlal
Farm Complex Comrnunrty
sale, 10 We & Rushton R~
5ept 11th, 9am.5pm

SOUTH LYON. 3 bm1y garaoe
sale. Sat. edt. Sept 13. S-
5pm. furnllllft. cIoIt1es. mise
No urtt saJes. 270 Lyon BMl.
E 01 POITbaC Tr~1, off Ten We

All ADS Al'PEAIlING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUS T
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON SaJe. 90'13. 9tH.
8-5pnl 13700 Buno. E. 01
IC.enslngton. 4 fill\lly saJe.
Barbies !rom lIIIUO s illCl
Oll'lm. 1ioosdloId. lumwre.
pnes. toys 1lAR1UIC0 SUB SAU
BRIGHIOII • HUGE' Sept 12·13.9·5. AntIques.

GarageJrst.atC sale I ~rs. ~~'~eQu.p.
septt _ .. ~ 1. S-~ ... HouseIlold.. dclhes. Ws toys. tools.
1U,.... re. I........ recorw yard. crw "-59, EJst. 112=.~c: mae lrom US-23 to l.akeN

2812 Uorte YlSU, Lab
Edgewood Condos. 011 Grand
Rr.uW (If Hxttc ~
Uust Gol Prad 10 Sell

Uetamonl Equestrian Centet,lne.

AUCTION
Saturday. Septembef 13, 10:00 am

(preview 0 9"00 lWTI)
1223 Brauer, Oxford, MI

I~ 10"" 24 (\.apeef M) lapeef exJI, souII1 aboutl 0 Illl1es to
Brauet Ad. west to audo()l'l Q8 Not1h ot Od)rd abooA 5 mdes
on 1.1·24 (lapcef Rd ) to Brauec Rd. MslIO audlorI.

llW« Fla!t!I3I&tJons tom

X;touDta Jumps [awro:<t 4 cwses). Portable Stalls
[approx. 20. Rated UrteI, stred mde). PA equipment:
Horse Tad! (new & used) & Equ!omenl CJose9<It ~.
show ~ botIes. dolhng: I1ocmr'lJ Sl.WIes; waktl-
es. jewelry; cash regislers; ~'code p'lone. IoCs d
etperien:ed lOng gear, ..aiel' lrOuIjls: galeS. Note New Tn
1st Slijed II cmy sUsll'6 Aut,}JSl31. 200l Galer & Farm
(~ Gab' 614 w'c1Inp b:Jx (102 hrs). Hes10n '5-175
PTO ga/YarIZl!d marore spreader. Ford ~ ~ hole cig-
~. spl.e-toolh cng: ~ 1Oje. ~ brush ~ ~ ba:e
spear; trae1OI' ~. Lawn Trx1er & Yard "ems: 2O-ql
Ia'AT\ traC1or; Ians; barn ooor (12'r61. ooor traelc.. cargo box;
yardgarden carts; H-fra:ne gooseneck bal Mch (!its Dodge).
lraJer; Furniture & mort!
Terms ~le payment aueton ;'zJ Cash. 1.11dle<Xs
Il ~ 10. credt cards AI lems solj 'as IS. where IS.'
~ lake precedence <7<'eI prrted mallei'.

~

(810) 266-6474l:=:: Byron, MI,1'>10 ,-,.In WtjW narbiavcllQOS com
Auctions, Appraisals. Real Estate

SDlmI LYON
TIDllewoof SIll sal ••

lols 01 blby & bl clOth-
II'Ill. loys. essentQls
Mull clolhirlll. furruture.
hoIIsehold QOOds. hol tub.
Thi'lrs·sal, sepl IB·20.
9-4pm On 10 We Ad
bel MI"or~ & Wp:om Rds

BRIGHTON • TIMs. & Fri.
9arc-Spm. Cllnstmas. furnl'
ture. krtchen, & mise.
9-162 Sweet Bnar • W 01Old

US 23. S 01 Hyne Rd

MilfORD • Roll toP. beds.
tools lurnllu'e fn & ~l.
9-Spm 989 9yfon R~

IItrtbil1e .... Lfsb{.
II IARII salt 1

15441 !In'.., R.aI
frl·sa .. $I'" 1m & 1~.

~
" Mil, Eflllll1hUlt Rd.

NU:pe be<k00lll seI. lJXtor.
IOOlsIbwn equip. Yurs 01
PIfybo)' & car NIlS. col·
1edilleS. houSewares. lUll'll'
luTe & mud! more!

NOVI LMIlIJ room piects.
high qua.btylexc. cend
(248)343-5329

SOUlH LYON fri & sat Selll
12 &13 9-4pm. 61385
FloarlR\l Brook Dr. • Near 9 ....
& I'ortJac TL Lots ot blby
suppies. dclhes. & Iurr»ture

WlXOII- Sal. 5ept 13. S-S
Fvmd:ure. oi palI1tClOS, furs.
lots more lTolSC. Items. best
«let' letSUre ~. 50200
Grand RIver. 50330 Helfer

$1 ZS • 8RAll0 NEW FUll SIZe
PiIow Top uattress!lox set 11
pI3stJC Wt'IrIarTIIrty. c.n deJNer

0aId3nd 248-444-5216

$144 BRAN D N1W QUEEH
SIZe Pllow Top uattress'Box
set in plastic lIIwarranty. can
deIr>'er Oaklancl 248-4«·5216

$145 BED A brand new QUeell
double p.lIow top ~nress
set. New • ., plastIC" wlwarrarr
ty Can deliver 517-490-9404

$149 BED Ful SIZe double pd-
low lop mattress set Never
used. 111plastIC. "!Warranty

• 517-490-9-I~ •

SERVICE .DIRECTORY
.,R~a~h over 54,000 ~ouseh~/d~ with your busin,~~$.;';f!~saiJe'e~~rY,,,e~~...',:.'~'

1f0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE
Asp.~a:t/~ck ~
Topp:nq •

Asllphlt Dr. PaY1ng & seal·
Coat.nll rree esl comI res
248·36(H660. 24B 887·8958

GUAROIAN
SEAlCOAT & PAVING

Drrve.f<l)'S p.l rkl no 101S.
roads. hot rut~r crack r~ r.
& WIPI .... 12~8fS81·1309

Blick. Blod • ~
Ce:-:e~l ,..,

BRICK PAV£R WALXStfATlOS
re~ walls. concrete No
JOb 10 small Lll$ler Card·VISa

Ca'~ & Cc (810)599-1838

MASONRY MECIIAHIC
BlICk. block. Slone. concrete.
lOOIIl19S New or repa Ir worl(

Gary. (248) 473-40n

TillE 10 CHECICYOllR
CHIYN EYS AND PORCHES

Uasonry Contradll'lQ
Specu1lzln9 In rep.1IlS 25 )1S
e~nence (248) 755-1396

TRENCll fOUNDATIONS
Exce~.1 fOl.nd.lllOn & block
'hQ1(. To'll (245,231·2300

\
J•,
I

"THE RENOVATORS"
Md,lt,ns Iulc/lens. ba:hs
031lQeS. fInIShed basemtr.lS
'VY'here (}JI!Jly & AIlcr~~lly
'kef S l)"Jn 248·361-16-10

DEEDLER COItSTRUCTION
• Exp fr~'r"'l9 crew .. 'lJrlJ.'t

R0U9~ lra~,'lll at homes
add'tJOns. ga'<I~es. pole barns

& CUllom ~1.s llCilns
1810)231·3174

OJ.>:Cy al an a"~datle pnce

KING'S CRAfT BUILDING CO.
"fu::o£l Vi SP£Cl .... 1S1

AOOITiO,,"S * BASHI£NTS*
BATHAOO~S * KITCHENS
COnsl des'9r, av~ I Ex NO!\.
besl priCes. liC. Ins Rei
30 Yrs e.p (248) 341·3511

RfC BUILDING
ProlesSlO'Ul cen->ral

«,r.lrao:tll>~ N~, COtlStruCllOO
& remooeLnq O'Jt,la:ldll"i9
CLlS'OlT'er~I\'"e & ~w!lly

(24B) 615-8113

Clb.r.elry!Forrr.ic.. 0
COONTERTOPS,WlNETRY
Of'oces ",a1 .r,ls FI~ esl
Pele or lorl (2Uj389·2S02

fllIlSH(O ~ls suspended
WIll9S- dK1:s. relTlOd<!ls 30
yrs e'l) loc/ins S 10'220-02~9

HOllE REMOOELING
Basements k.W>ens ball'ls

lJC/Ins ~)T'$ e~
(73-4) 536-0830

E & F Carpentry
fWoIl~·..-a-1CIct-.. FWtIl a--oJI1 Docb &"'¥ SIelIng

!lI_ .. -~1N'_J17_I'"_,moo.s.__ '0aI-~

CARPET INSTAlUT1ON •.
fref eslImales. all arus

248-8Ss-t778 2~8-1~7
" .

CleaninQ Stroice G
KIHGSLEY RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL CLEANING
Inlenor. Uleflor setYlCes

AlnNer~ry SpeclllS
GlJ,)lar.leed & Insured

Ca'i Pail! 1243) 7190518

Computer Sates' 189'11
Seroice W

Concrele e
ALL TYPES 01 COnclete
l\alwflrk, leoll.p & blod lor
03rages & ~d~1OIIS LN Cn~1
81o-252-Q$451517~~·6522

ALL TYPES Of FLATWORIC
$peCl3ill"'lllll SU'Ilped

concrete and pla,n
GOCIdsell CISlDDl CcDcrele.

(810)2299051

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Cuslom stampcJ concrele
p.lIlOS drJ\'ttn'/S. sUlrs Free
esM~les (2481521-5616

CONCRETE flATWORK
Re<J~1ar & decera~~e.

b:ensed
*Vllldemuet ~DCtele *

1517) 54H444

DECORATIVE STAJIIPED
Concrete & aU other Ilat"or1(

Irn1730 2233

DIXON'S· P.lJos drr;e-NlYS
SpecuIl$Jng 111 decoratNe.

raISed pallaS & repLacements
(5171 m-6797 1-800-158·
4774 ""'V/I tSf'lI oet'cUlbll1O

GREG PRYJOIalSKI CONRETE
FOOM\IS, tlock. SlOne. Allll.il
wor1t free Est 249 563·5593

OJN DECORATIVE CONCRETE
Flal w.m & sl,mped cemerl
ResXCl1'm (517) ~49-0650

OKks/P~fiosi A
S~r.room~ 'WI'

"THE RENOVATORS"
Deel.s & Sur.rooms

SOIJlh lyon 248·361·7640

AffORDABLE CUSTOM OECK
\'t\)lm.'lro.'ed or Cedar l",11lS

Free Est 18Yrs E..,
73H61·16U 248 ..U2·21U

BlOSAf( DECK CO.
Powtrwas/l Cleatl & Se<ll

$3OO-up J.lmes 73-1·754-1440

Cllslom Oecks I EIClOSllres
20 yts eJp. Elceller.l reI
2~B·a31·1ao2. SI0-636·3099

Cor.crete e

DI)lUII e
All Drywall Repa.r & Remodel
SpwalJsl 25 yrs up
South l)"Jn 124B}U6·5i76

DRYWAll • Taping &
FIIl<$hll1O only Repairs 30
ylS e.p {248l 348-{'I6-l4

DRYWAll HANGING &
Ftnl$h,nll 23 yrs e.p
Call R09tr (BlO) 9Q.l-159-1

DRYWALL REPAIR An~ lex·
- l..rng Free ~ma," ~r'
.' pl'lces.(248)48§.-~

l( O. DRYWALL
9)'1S eJp Houses. garall'!.
bsml add,t,ons palcllwor1<
(5171294,5500 ask for Ken

Electrical e
*GENERATORS Honubs. cell
11101l'1S. reModels. an elecln-
cat Bu~~ers ..elceme llC!
Ins 251rS e.ap 248-343·2799

PROFESSIONAL. Courteo~'S
Masler EIcclnClJn 0\,11 tlcMle
a~ el.!ctrocal "'''lI'oQ in res.
COl'l'l1 & IIldLlSlnal ~pploca·
I,ons Highly referenced
Insured Tom. 517·861-1896

SOMA ElECTRIC Resadentlo1l.
Commerc.a( 'nduslrl3l llC &
Irs, red (810) 599·3827

8EERS & SON C41l$1
Gradlnq & eJcav31,n~

Insured Gordte 248-S3l).93S8

= •
• BlllIdot Ing -e.••ll. g
• s.plle Sy.I, .. ,
• BKthoe Wort
• 011.... ..,.
• Cut-ltf11
•Top. Soil, SaIId G,n,l

• SIn« f9lS7·
a"'1349-0"6
NonTI'VILLE

EXCAVATING. TllENCHING
fOOlll'oIJS SeMI. Waler lmes
P~r1v"lQ LoIs SeptIC Tan'-s
Ora.~s 313 838-6731

POND CONSTRUcnON
All Sl1es Ca~ lor PIIClnq

1517)552-0051
tSl7j202·9251

ROSE EXCAVAnNG
SepllC systems. Bsml ~J9
property 'leared BJl\dOllng
wor<. backhoe ,"'Orll TOPSOIl
$a~ oravel ~elr.ered
llCtl'lseJ & lI1Sured VISa &
'k5lerwd acetllIed
248~3152 248-437-0525

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.1lOl1le-

towlllife.col1l
Concrete ~

Nt}'OO UrN cI Miog ICS'SS roc apxc ~~ cI ,,'Oli?
•Wt dkr (~Mt pOCl~;nj ~11!y "rols 3 ~USI

SER\1CES INCLUDE:
• Flal Work • Dri\,("ways • Palio's

• Colored Concrde • Elc.

Spring and Summer Super Savingsl
,.aCItIZC1l OI5COlIlt 00 all Worll

..... UcC1lS((J and Insured •

, Ask us abcu our 'RcfCf 2 rricncf pcoyam
(810) 533-1?SO Woo. • (810) 78?·m2 Fax

As\;. For Terrelt

Firewood 0
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard. Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 34~'3150

Floor Se"ice G

II'

• Install
.• Repair
• Finishing
• Sanding

Guaranteed
Work

(248) 379-3090'
Licensed & Insured

fLOOR SANDING. S!aIl1l09 &
IlIllslllnq Free eslll1'l3!es o-.-er
25 yrs e.pe nenct Soulhfteld
H BJlSutln (248)35&-5762

~ ..
HAR

_ . FLOORS
.,,~& wmkise
l1'll'll ~Loc:aIt1l atl

295n Coslel1o Dr.
New H,d$o,

I\nf,sr..l -'-t. lUll

(248) 437-1813~=-
WILLER'S COUNTRY H<II
Furnrlule - Repair. relln<sh.
Slnppll"i9 ~lom /TlJile ~O
)TS e.., (248.oss n64

Gullers - e

Aluminum Trim Work
Gutter Cleaning
.local Company

0Iet 18 ~ E.tperienot
()mty wn· Gun'lEed
Free Estimates
517-545·1667
Chip BrcMn BuikflOg

Company, LLC.
lJc«Ised & Insvred

AlL HOllE Repair$,
Ret'nodels and Pairlbnll

(241) 717-6339

Ha~yman •

BASEMENT AlIlslllD" l1ec'-s.
tnm urpenlry electrocal,
pIumb<ng licensed builderFor
Iree estmate (517)548-4953
WI: CAll BACK & SHOW Upi

8111's HtIIle SerYlte
Rep~lrs & Projects

UUl$d.IStn)229 m6

HAHOI·MAN. INEXPENSIVE,
horne/conde repalfs ~r.1

• ~es.1n~)$4&-3712

HAHDYMAN Cau IOf 1(te est·
rule fer eleetnul plumbll'lQ
p.lll1llng Colrpenlry and Instaa
mIse heme Irrprovemenls
Cau (248) 486-8i0510r C/luek

~
~
ACORD HAULING. spe.:l4l1z·
Il<,l U1 b$mtj~r~ll'!. cle~n ou I
reasonabl.! O~mpSlers ~va I
at low pnce 1248)437'2184

DEBRIS R(IIOVAllJ<.lht demo
o!ltoo-WashttnJ,,..LMfl9Ston.
W 0a1J.lNl (81 0 f5~ 4838

ToUE IT AWAYHAULING
Conslruct 'On deb! IS home

dIScards & ~aro.1
a~;illances elc 248·348·3822

tlealinQ , CooIinq •

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

HousMlean:r.~ e
AffOROABlE, DEPENOABLE.
II'locOUOh tloclSedeanong. exc
reI Cm~ (248)437·5133

CLEANIIIG TEAN
Will cIea., j'lX:r tJome
Exp & rrofes5lOl'lal

M:ernoon OONng Zilrbble
Ca.ll2~8-669-4417. No-., ~rea

CUSTOM & Clu.llrty Oellil
cJell'lll'lg Lo~ term reier-
ences Cal ~l (248)887~&a

HOUSECLEANING
~~.freeesl

Cal Sue. (734) ~~'HlO16

HO:lSMlean'nQ G
HOUSEKEEPING • Exp. &
rer'able E>tellenl relerences
Re.lSONble 12a8} 437·1513
JUST NEEO YOUR KITCHEN
& Balh clea~1 Call Ihe
Gleam Team (810)513-6685
MABLE'S HOUSECLEANING.

loc k'l'lIJ lor new cuslomers If!
my I'le1ghborhood lICensed &
BOIlded (248) 366-8454
PERSONALIZED QU~lllY
semc:e gtllranteed ~4 yrs'
elp . ~Io)te backgtOllM
scrw..nq Ins & Bond pro-
VIded The Old Maid seMct

(248) 478·3240
prormloll.1l. husband & 'Alfe
le~m Dependable, honest.
Ins. Iree est 248-117-442S

QUALITY CLEAHING
PolISh Lact)' GrUI Exileroence

Wanda 313-930-6648
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING

Bonded illCl Insured
Complete Clenla, Serrite

1734) 634·51!l6
RESIDEHTlAl CONDO & APT.

CLEANING & PREPPING
Top OJa"ly 5?eclJ1ly StI\1CtS

I nstJ r ed Reere-.ces
Ca1 Poll'I 124S) 719-<l518

~
ALL UWN MOWING

ReSIdential & Commenul
Cran!ll! Landscape servICe
(248l~37'1l74

IHGERSOLL LAWN CARE
Reslderloal & commerC131
1.I'I,nsure.J Free esl,mates

(51T15~6 3098

~
BRUSH HOGGING. RDlolilbDI

F,o,-lloajer worle freld &
1l,',O sel\'lCe lIg~t holulll'lQ&
cleal up (2~8) 684·5104

Movinq , StoraQe G
LOCALAONG DISTANCE

Ccr.a~ Ie or froC'\'up north
Ot'Ct <Iweek Abmt & Beyond
Od,.er es 734 524 96-16

P~int , OKoulinq G
A&L

Painting
InteriofJExterior
orywan Repair

Wal1paperin!¥Removal

'itBTI'I/Ckin,
LANDSCAPE

SUPPLY YARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPUES

TOP SOIL. PEAT
SAND· GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE'

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED' GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
.nd MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • OEUVfRY· CONTRACTORS I\ELCOME

Residential • Commercial. Landscapers

(248) 348.31 50
SEAsoNAL HOI..RS: M-F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3prn

Paint' O"coralmQ G
AIlorclable Rales

• PREFERRED PAINTING.
Inli{;d. Paper removal

Wall r~. Deds. Staring
InsJExp.ReI CHRIS DAlV
Free E$l(734)954-9143

M&S
PAINTING

Com merCial & ResidentJal
Inlerior I Extenor

B-A1r1ess Spr7f
• Ulch,ne

P3lf1tll<,l
• PO'A-erwas/lIng

-Deck~11III'lll

- Walpaper Removal

(248) 887-6883

oESIGN 8Y MAOElO N
Desilln consuIlanl Murals &
lalJX forushes 1248)349-4077

EDD'S PAlNTlHG $lace 1979
interIOr & Exlet'lOl'S

GrUI Rooms. Tall ~
Stains Applied. Caulkllll

A1umnum SIding Palnttd
Qualrty Pa rnt & 2 Coal SeMce
734-m-8730.73-I-981-1201

fAMTASTlC fiNISHES
Inleool decoratrte ~
drywan repaar & texlured
teWngs. (810)231·3519

HALLS OF FAME PAlKTlNG
Intillt. Oryw31 Repan

Prel~1 Quality. Insured
& AIlorclable. 81l).22Q-3708

JARVIS PADmHG CO•
111l1bt l.Mngston & Oak13.nd

Co O'm 25)'1S ex;l
Aftorclable rates ftray IClSUred.

Free est 1517) ~326.
eea (248)202-6585

Ill.... j..rn~& CWlTl'rn.ll
k'IIm<T A D,1I'frC

F.ll\ F......,>:»
rnl'dll«' Hl.-p."lr.o

248-867 ....500
""" mnrr1'oi'llnr'1Il ('0,,"

Bill Oliver's
hlnIIn&A~

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

PAlNTJlAH, INC.
1248) 887-5152

w. Wjn But AU Lie, &
Ins ConlTJelOCS

PI'OIlOSIIs,
Chedt 0U1 the re$l then

call !he best.

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS,IMe.
ResidnaI· CommertiaI

Interlor - Ex1erior
Also SpeclaIJzJng In:

• Power Washing
• WaIpaper RemovaJ

.~ InstaIatlOn.
oOryftll~
olJg1t Carpenby
• Home Repairs

(734) 41600883
1231 I 5f 601 osa (pIQer)
(734) 748-2017 (eel)

AM MPfl PIIUIIt semc.
~ In kicJlen & bath.
FI'!e est Mart (248) 300-6773

PlpeU.. PIIalW" i IIIorI
FINed ue. Pb'Tlbel" for hire.
Best prices * (248) 48&<)730

RETIREO PlUMBER IOokl~
lor repair wor!:. ReJSOnable BEll RETIREE insUlis •
Rales' (517) 548-7473 moves p/lone)ads - C4ble TV

- house Vr1llng Gumnteed
MarM. (24Sj431·7566

* PHil'S TREE SERVICE *
TII'ToffiI'lll. removaJ. ~ clw·
lll9. SfurIl) omdl'l\l. & dllp-
ping Free estJlNtes Fuay
I'l$Ured (248) 669-7127

STUIIP GRINOING BY TOM
fast. nul l:lSUred

IC.B. ROAD GRADING. !'nvale fref eslamale, (810)44~'99S8
rd & dl~ llOOfl9 orav-
el free est (Bl0) 227·1770

Celebrating 54 Years
1949-2003

• Water Healers
• Basemenl

Repipng

• Oosposals
·Fa;..ee(R~

• SInks
• 5oo'P Pumps
• In FIooc HeaLng

LONG PLUIISIHG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0073

POLE BARN & GARA GES
Steel. ,.1IyI or wool.

CGslolD desll' 01 patbge.
Peler M. YDUg
810·225·n67

Re:r.ode::nQ e

VISit Our Showroom

lARGE SElECOON OF:
• FDctures
• cabinets
• Accessories

lel our Sl.a!t he" desq\
ywr boalI1 rernod!-llno.l

p<qec:I

LONG PLUIIBING CO.
&

Bml DESle, CE..\T£R
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Roofi~Q • C
ALL ROOfiNG IJcensed Frte
eslllNtes Reasonable pnces.

(517}S46-0267.

APEX ROORNG
0uaIIty Yot. completed W1tIl
pride F~ owned lJe. Ins.

F« honesty & Wllq.«y
2-48-476-698'. 248-8SS-7223

G. J. 1C'1!J COIstrtdItI lie.
ROOflH(;t SIOIN(;' GtJTT£RS

lie) Ins. (248~

LW SPEClAUST· Roof
repairs, IIas/l/noS. vaIeys, air
WlllS, tIC. Teat otis, rHOots.
Tri-Coonly Root"IIlO. 30 )'I'S
exp. SeMce agrtements
Member Bet1er 8cls. Buru,J.
llcllns, 81l).220-2363.

A·1 EXTERIORS Roofng/Sld·
~dQWS Quality worle •
reasonable. 173-C)954-<l297

B&8 RelDoleU.g ~
in Y1f1'J1 sidInO. roofll"i9. sheds.
door & WVldow replacement
[73-1f878-9272 517-4~-61~3

CUSTOM • Extenors LTD.
51dUlO. trim, ll0lters. win·
~. -35 "Vf'$';"!llP;' !1l):
227-4917 2~8-366-1358

G. J. Kelly COItStrIdloa I.e.
ROOfING! SlOING! GUTTERS

lJcJ Ins. (248)685-<l366

ROOF AHD VINYl
SIding. 'Repalrs Insured

Ca~ (810) 231·3142

-.

Te~ephor.e Services" JI!I\
Repair 'YII

Tl!t/Ceramic/ ..
Iolarb:t/Ouarry 'Iiii'

nLE & MARBLE
FloorIng st.owm. elc.

free Estrna:es 517-304·3600

Tree Service e
•

-MICIC&OAGO-
Tree 0ITVlIIfl0. stumping

Fa! cle.VHJp Fully Ins lie.
248·926-2386

-Mnlcd SlImp GrI.dIDg •
Free est 1=red. Dependable
fist Set'VlCeI1-800-621·21 08

Marsh Tree
Scr,ice

Tnmming & R,.m",,,!
o rIT< r.-lW\.I .... ron. hN.rr.1

r~'lll
248·640· 70'l9 ....

517·404·4438
810·2.11·8:;.17

Great Lakes
Reupholstcry
*'''''Oft' Sloct fo6irics,"" ScaiDr Qim DtsalCIIt
J5 fl'flFS £rpaknct •

SaI1s«<flonGoolllntttd
CALL

810-632·7000

THE WAllJ'Al'ER IIAH
25 years custom wont. Rd:.
517-004-4036. 81~4-G402

AfFOROABLE WEDDINGS •
AI. )'OCR' W •CI'l'i or ref9Ous.

(241) 437-1190

CUSTOII YAUHCES
& coordinalllO aecessones
lor lhe home. 81l).227-0518

MARIE'S AlTERAnDlIS ~ wncoow CUAIllIIG
men. Men ! CNldrens. aJso Low ntes. free est.. rnonthtt
lealher&Suede 248~N032 seMce Ml {2~ Il89-9025



1215 ·IIWID my illiG

:'."=c~
deiwc:~ 2'8-4«.5216

$235 lED A tklo doutlIe pi-
lOw lop mallress set.. BrW
new. In plask w.'lrarranty.
Can det« 511-490-S404 JDHN OEERE. UlJlurI

'IIWID mi. ' Spceadet •. appr~~ 50
(:her sIeigb bed bushel. __ lNinbioed
stiI ~bom. Llust~ =: $7~'best. (517) 404-oo:n.
CanddlYer. (24814«-5216 JOHN OEERE 2011 • Gas.
12111 IIEW BeIWt Wjlet. = 43~i3 new bres.
$110; 1WOllIIanIled covtre1l
sandllox $40. 2'8-431-9702

AMISH LOG lED wlqueetl
size l*w lop mallress set
AI Hew. lIMf used. $275
~ (313}220-~

AKTlQUE BEDROOM 'urN'
lure. 11 pieces: bed. niglt
stand, 2 Ilressers. hoPe chest
&. more. Gorgeous inlaid pat.
!em &.~. Uu$t
see. S25OO. (248j437·1841

BUill( 8I:D • 6 piece chids
bedroom set. $250. 1 piece
Irving room uetJonaI. ~ rIe
brown. $250. (810) 22H748

CAR BED ...-bWl lllIlltess &.
pnflwy color dressff &.
mtlOlI'e. S175 81 ~220-7983

COUCH AND love sm S200
101' boCh. Bally Clil. high chair.
dishes. boots. shed IIllISic
MO't'iDg • (248~9'5185
(248)596-1806.

E' ,····c···, ~y~",': - - ~--~ 'Wi'

LIri•• ROOIlI Couch, rocblo
~. cotfee & end utile.
area roo S500 Acussones
also lor sale. 248-486-0868

LOG BED Amish style. ~r.
queen slz!. never used. $100
AmISh sIyIe 5 drawer dresser
$250. Amish style coffee !able
$85. (9891 834-2353

THOMASVILLE lfrruno sel.
Ullna ca~~ uble. c:ustom
~d & 8 chilrs wge & StNll
buffet Cost $16 000. W1lIsell
lor S5srotes1 AtltJque mu·
ble lop l1bles. anllque baby
bed. d<shes & 10ys. adult
brass & oak bedS. ctuna &.
glass. d 1$IleS. can<Sler sel,
flg\Jmes .(8101 21()-.4853

TWIN SIUO YOUTH BEDS
Wllh he4dboards. .Me
S100 eadl (248) 4136-5431

UNIQUE FURNRURE lor each
room' WOOdward bronze w-
rrunum 48' QUss·IOP l.lblt • 4
thaJrs • IOV'e seal z $700
Wood coffee ta:lle w/ lJIle1l
lOp S6"x31"x19' • SI50 2
CIIS!lJoned E OQIl$Il pup benCh-
es 5rx48" • $BOO CaD (810)
225-.1401. bet 8a:n-8pm

,

BRAND IIEW GAS STOVE
w/rangt hOOd S120
(248) 486-S508

GAS DRYER. Sgpet capacity
S350. Gas MIl. S500 BotIl
Kenmores &. boCI ext. cond
313-749-2529 734-679-6519

WASHER & ORYER Li<t new.
S2SO for both 1248)684-736 I

.'
:

WASHER & DRYER Amana
Eledric Dryer. ~ag
wawr. bolh werle GruII
S175 (248)486-7960

WASHERIDRYER. Kenmore.
while. Good cond Sloo for
both lJewoo (248)349·5185
(248}596-1806

Pools Sp.lS ~ Hol T:.:~s ~

STORE CLOSlllG All pool
UbIes. $9aS. S"MIMliOQ pools
&. UMno~ UUSlOO!
20-50% off (7J.4}769-7818

1I0RD IC TRACIt • Pracbcally
l>I'and new. $100
(248) 971.a579

TREADMILL Weslo Comput·
enzed. foldlllO model. 000d
cond $165 (248) 3aO-3815

ALL STEn 1lDGS.
241l3Owas $7.900.

seI 53.900
~ was $13.900.

seI $5,980
4~ was 526.900.

seI $12.900
1st Come 1st SeMI
~ (800)392-1803

DOORWAU. 9ft.. wi mallions.
used. wille. ext~. Besl
etler. (517) S4S-3695

.'
III fORI) TRACTOR wi &IisIl
mower. plow & rear blade.
53.2OGtesl (248) 34~ t7SS

FORD III Tractor. co:npletdy
rescored. Bulrtlful $2700.
(810)229-5152

ACRES OF RASPBERRIES
$2.5OIql ~ Also Wm
Iresh boney. 8779 Oalloro
Rd. Soutlll)'Oll. f« I¥Illlnlo
cal248-431·1631 •

HOME GROWll SWEIT CORII
U-PlCIC BfAHS. PfPPERS.

LIMAS. OKRA &"
RASPS£RRJES

~'sPrcdvce
10570 lAW. Y~

(734 )482-8$38
~ for pocJano condlbons!

WHOLESALE
DIamond. Estale &. AnlJque
Je"Mery lor sale. by appoon!·
men! oNto (8101227·1529

la ...n ~ Garden f1fIJ!e.
Matemt 'Wi'

BLUE SPRUCE lrees. 41i to
5li ft. UI. Deivefe1l and plant.
e1l. S80 uch. (810) 72G-5095

ROMRING SHRUBS In 5. 7.
10 gal. pOls The Sloan fa rm
hU 1.000 10 choose Irom.
Spruce. Llaple &. other lrees
as weD All planls sllll at
5PIL"lQ pnc:e$. We sell rela~ &.
offer complete Iandsape
desM;ln&. COIlSlrudlOn as v~D.
Cau Andrew at (517)546'3094

HllW.AYAJr • UaIe. neIJlered •. Ale (AI RmUMR puppIes,' FDIALf,.IACI Russel.. 1 Ills.
2 ~. Ir~ <1ecIfted. rdoor 1st shots, bI3ct &. ~ old, first shots &. wormed
ortr S2ro1lest. Ownet aIet'. S300 &. S4OO.Sl().632·7308. S4OO.(248$7139

CHUCICER PARTRID6E &. gie. (248) 684·9219
PheasarU.(517)548-9008

Thnday. September 11. ~ SHEf:T EAST1CREATM LMNG aD
t • .: ....... ~,~ • "",,"

11YROLD ~Tbot~
Iobr.. reglslered. AsUIg
$5.000. (248) 431-59«
3 YR. old Ilbl Roall. stM1ed
&nIef S3ddIe. $1,500. 8 yr
old ltJi horse. $2.000. 4 mo
old coil. SSOO.(248)431-1959

FREE USSOIIS
All agtS!1evtls. TrUling
S3Ies &. shonlg CaB lor
more InlCl~ (810) 923-8S12

FRI EJlDLT AJlHA WWlIlno
~. $1.300 &. ADUS SbIldarll
clonRy )WIIlg ~. S5OO.
Cat SIria. 2~7-t808.
HOASES Jot sale or lease
4.Ji. EqlleStriall. ele. ~
(248) 486-1511

BLooOHDUIID 1lUPP1. m. POII-POO PUPS. 7 m. old.
blacMan male. 1 wts 1st 5225. 2 lIlaIes; 2 fetNJes.
shcCs. S650. (517) 548-3255 Greocwy. (517)899-0334

JOIIl US III 1lIE ST\lDr OF
'TIItOr)' BeIlind Oressaoe'
6 sesSIOllS lhls winter. once J
~ ~ Tlefgarten Farms
3l (2481437·2650 aftef 1~

SPRUCE TREES &. allypes CIC
trees. Tree broter. SM 1lllIl
OM 30'10 or lIlOrt. C3I IIle
Tretm3ll How.ISI 0) 6n-2475

T&l SAlES
TDP$IIl

(734}968-3639 A.t:> 101S( (Z)
IJSC rcrSn 0 DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE B~IDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICHz .~- ~~ Zw ~= Qg ~

:E Tommy's Firesto'ne CO)= Q
g ~~gIS us WE SELL ;;;
Q ~~~~
Q =
~ ~u.:. nm =~. ~
9 z
z c= Zell

$~ Qm ~
i """'.6S,Or!!JJYlILE • i
~ ANNIVERSARY SALE! W';·:FRE·E:·····riiii;liiiir&·Fiit!!~! ~e i:vi~Ju~I'A/(fCi1eck!$1:3!!" rXi:1~en ., '~Sjr1;'~' H' .,. ,. ~" enw ':>-i~-: lUi11... _· l;' ..,:' -"....... d. • "-1!:l..'!l....... . ..... ','. '. ,g ~J_::~_._ •• ~~~ •••• ':..:"..... :.••~.I!".':':":'.~.~'!:':!!~.'.~.:: ~

: ~i~:•• _i
t; r -1:":'35,000 Mile Warranty ,r' -, 45,000 Mile Warranty or fr-l~ 6O,ooo.MIIeWarranty~ r - r:·:-C-v.--A- -1- "'7

S
-
h

- 7ft:'" -.~ ~
W I ~SWI&IltdRMIW 1 ~~~RdII~ "I A.f.Suson.SWlBdlMRMtiM 1 ~. x e- a 5.•-1

;!AN$S~n}9NLY AI149J~V' AN$S1E69~LV,!:$2 .Ogg;t!1
Z I ._" ••~_. Q_.... ~-. .- .. "~_. '«-'" .,,0 J ..
W • ...'""~:::'\'..:.-.,:;:;;:....... ';;'~':I.:r'~.t.;;;"} . ....!,"='I=.,:;:;;:..,..., .1 III . Il~):r.l ... ;i;~ I~.·,·'h,· lt,.~~'~1 mc::s r - - - - -.--."- - - - -" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~-: ...r-. - - - - - ... - - - - - .... , =
.... • 4-TIRE ROTATIONAND 1 BRAKE SERVICE I'· ThrusfAlignment 1 SHOCKS & STRUTS 1 :Ill:

~. WHEEL BAL~NCE 1 $40 0FF 1a S39'90 1WU"'NRt"\t.:;" ~ : P!_. Fo ooe lId .. ,>d Ion;or rn -. 1 I·. 1 ~IT\V VJ;.. ~
- Npoct --.. ."' from I "<
$ I $2'"99· 1 I, 4W Alignment .1 ·UloCInleW .. lf'ICy $3990 I CJZ I ". . 1 Complete 4-Wheel Brake semce 1. • 1 •F.... mpoellon 1 C= I' .' • -- ,I '_nrrancroS2OoII'potII1o I,'M". $4990 .1 7DoytAWHl< I Z
Z L: j!~,{, ..• If'l J·.'!."-~V·_I 'OIIorfll'PllKloboChctseJdr\ntnket 11·~'~~.:·"I\A"l"!<.~~,,,,_., ...: 1 NIIIIICIonAvalIlllt J ~- --------------------------------------------------------- =Lit: SUMMER CAR :. 20~ OFF': Air Cond~tioning :,.UNE-UP 4C)1. : ~
§:CARE PACKAGE I: w..~rk ••. ~.".""" ... ,,1 Service .. _. II'~" ".,~., ~4490: ~
:E. ·OIC111n9oIFilltf·40rn_aon I. ~ . Muffle(s~8elts--·=.';~=:;::. $4990 ' :=~, ":'~I·r .CompIeto-~ I'·, •__ .... !.~~ ,._,- . 1 .=-.='.... 1 -:A+ollilo ',6q1; 'r' 8cylJ.la:'1CO)

~ r $2199 :::::.n. 1 or J:f~,~e~I..J:. .,1 ;c_..:s,.- I.,· "=~$5490 $6490I gW I ,*,"EOF I, " , InstaJIaIionAvaiabIe .' '.;1 II11_._ ....-eooo 1 Mpr r CJ>- .. - - _ - .......... __ .. _ .J'i'.:;.;;...,:;..;;. .. ..;. _..;. ~:. _:':'1- _ .=c:.c::,,-~~~-=~_ .. L .:.._ ...:I'
= -g ~~ 43111 Grand Riv~r. Novi, Mich. 48375 . ~
~ ~ ... (1/4 Mile East of .Novi Rd.) IIII!
9 Just Say Charge III ~~ i:-'a T-.-. • South side of Grand River fOMMY'SAUTOi'iEPAiif ~
i l~ S~~~gE SIL~~~ (248) ~48-2080 . .',: '. '. ,. 'i
DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH

4' 0In•• boIlIe & J)Clt act!)'-
~ boIlIe 112 tuIL $2O()'be$t
otleIlor IlolI\. (517)54~45

AIR TAIII. tlIW>'e. sears. 32
~ $75. (248)437·2478

AQUARIUM 60 oa1 Wood
SWIll. fillet <\ llI'llP &. acces·
sories. S2OO. (810~

GOLF CART YIIllW. EIectnc.
wi cNrger, $1350

(517)54(>.0552

II.JS call~strun·ts Gi)
CONII ALTO SAX used 2 yrs.
DI<~. 575 KilO AlIo sax.
used 1 yr1 ext cond. S600
(248) 344-2899

DRUM SET Rockwood by
HoMer. S3S0.'besl
(S17)546-83n

HUGE DRUM set.
l udWIc!Pwl S6S0. or best
offer (734)231·5671

GUN SHOW
washlenaw Fairgrounds Sa!.
sept 13. ~5.Sun. sept 14.
9-3 llaid'lIIO O. Saine. UI

734-429-9873. 81~227·1637
last show unlit A;lrl

GET THAT CABUl READY
FOR HUIfTlNGI

Solill flnisII' Queen slz! 100
bed Cost $1.100; lIlUSl sell
5499. Call (511)65S-1SS5 THE LEGION SCOOTER
XING SIZE pillow top mattress Brand new. 51800 'best offer
set. New i1pIastc. Must seD' (248) 917 .a579
S2S0. (810)955-1015

NEW Queen SIlt PllIow top CASE TRACTOR 446 W1lh
manrm set M~ ~le deck S6OO. 56 t:Ihy !Iudl
Cost. S999. SacrifICe $3SO . llurnper. CilI (517) 548-0619
Cil11517) 655-1355 JOHN DEERE 111 IIdma
NEW SOLID MaboQany mower. 36aL dual 5 speed.
Furnrture. nlSlJC: ITlISSion style 000d tondilJon. S550
armoires. ward robes. amos. 31 J.749-2529 73H.i79-6519

:. ~raCls ~~:. JOHN DEERE212 mlraclor
M pieces 5O'lfo Of mort 011 WIth plow bl3lle & rev bag
(248) 486-54«. ask for Bdl' alUchmenl. ~h 546-SS21
NOVI Uving room plete5.
tuoh quality/ext cond JOHN DEERE ndlllO mower.
(248)348.5329 good cond. $3SO (2481

684-4573
QUEEN SIZE mattress set
New in pLastIC. SI35 JOHN DEERE 110 Exc. cond.
Cat (810)955-1015 Kohler enQ1lle. 38" dect. 38"

snow lhrOWtf. fronl moont :lI1
RECLINERS Bnnd New Lazy comprtSSOf. Vrflee! welQ~s.
Boy. leather. nai head lr1lT1 chains &. manuals S8SD.
(2) Were S2.5OO. $BOO each. (248) 437~m
____ 24_U8S-04__ 7_0 JOHN DEERE ZOCI2lnm!raC.

• SUEI' SOFA· FIAI SIlt $190; lor. 16 lip, 11160. 42" free-
Kenmore W3S/ler/gas dryer. dom mower.l washl)Ort kJt.
$100 each or $17S1se~ TOllo $1.900 Cat (810) 229-4795
1!lOMf'. S25 (248) 349-3573 LAWN TRACTOR Cnftsman
SOfA HID£.A·BED Creamcol- 12 HP. OIN. 38' deck. 5
~~ w{rNlcJllng ~. 5150. ~peed Rur ba9Qer. plowtmY tilUI lciY{ seal hlde-a- attachment.· snow b1llwer'
bed S60. (248) .46-923-4 S500 (810)229-<l339

SOFA SUEP£JI. Queen. neo-
Ira!. ext condo Best offer.
313-74~2529 7340£79-6519

SOLI D WOOD ThomasVlJle
dlllllO room set. 6 chalrs.
ctw hIIlch. 13b1e. ext cood.
SI,2OOrbesl (2)6tT bookcases
SI 5O.-tlolh. Sleeper sof~. S15
(248) 449-7547

MDUllTEO BLUE MARLIN
FIREWOOD 2 YIS. Seasoned FiSh. 7' wille. 36 /Iigh. S350
UoslIy oak. ash. maple. S60 (517) 548-000 I
cord ob8xl6 (248) 68&-0229 HORDIC TRAC $125. HooYer
SEASONEDHARDWOOD. $50{ uprighl vae S50. HP 4nl ~
bee cord (4xSxI6) DeWtry • Ink Jet $250 (734) 9SC~
mdable (248) 437-6580 .

WELDER ~Iury 2301140.
A£IO(; weIller Wi'oWs. Bnnd
new. fle'>'tr used $215 (517)
548·1756

MICHIGAN AIITlQUE ARMS
SHOW. 500 U~1ts Ilf
anllqoe &. modern firearms
BUY SEll OR TFWlE. NO't'i
Expo Center (1·96 al NovI
Road) SEPTEMBER 2D and
21 Public adOlllle1l 9 am
For 11110 ca~248-676-2750

Tools' G
ENCO MILL dlQlUI re.Jdou~
V1nable speed. less l/Ian 50
hIS 5420D (810)6:'11-6052

Wa~led to BJY 0
$ TOP DoIar ~ $ for COIOS.
ooId. d~ OUIlS.Uptown
Exth:lIlge.. (810)227-8190

IHSTAHT CASH PAlO 8u)1ng
Gold. Silvtr. DIamonds. Esule
Jew\ery &. COlOS Premiums
pvd By aPCQInlmenl only
(810Im·l529

Unle riles Hot Vrfleets moun-
wn, also other lJlIle Tiles.
fisher Pnce. Sltp 2 &. Boo loys
WIU pICk up (248) 767-2347

WANTED: Use1l chain hnk
lence (810) 632-7254

-Harvesf Director,
I .

U PICK APPLES' . ,.,.:'i~z..m!.:;.
FALL RASPBERRIES !\

FRESH SWEET CIDER" HOT DONUTS ~.
WATCH CIDER BEING MADE r

• IN TilE MARKET· :
10 VARIETIES OF APPLES, PEARS, '

CARMEL APPLES, PIES. JAMS & JELLIES, FALL MUMS ~
OLD fASHIONED HARVEST FESTIVAL !

SEPT 20·21
CIVIL WAR, CALVARY ENCAMPMENT J

LIVE PERFORMANCES oS
ANTIQUE TRACTOR & MACHINERY SHOW ¢

tCRAFT SHOW ~
Fru W.!OI Ri.es II Wuhd. ...:

P'IIi.! Far. & Flnl Phnr....
~ Bit. B.nee

~ Sr .. , r.m Wele•• e
CIII fir Reurt.liou

Munsell Fa"ms t'

Pun:-pkins,
Pumpkins, Pumpkins

Roadside Stand
6850 Mason
Fo\\lerville

517/223·963'9

8t 0.632.7692
uS·2J J Mil" N•• r M·59 I. elrl.

Eri! '70. fill 1/4 .,11

Open September 20
• October 31

Corn Shocks
Gourds
Straw

Specialty
Pumpkins

La~ Pumpkins
Medium Pomplo.illS
Sman Pompl..illS
Tin) Pumpkins

To advertise
in this

Directory,
please call

Sherry
517·548·7375 L,-~~m~$~~~

•
HICIQi£'f

•

•DOTOI

•CAKTOII



lOST IIlale al. lOng 1Wr.
neoteted. dediwed. ~.
Wlord ~ (243)201-3351

I.osI BrfIGI lelll F~.
Purple toIat. Needs Ueds.
FowteMIe 511-861-1291

: : . WAlCTtD: Box sbII at pcNate
" • ~ 10 boird 1 older /lone.
< ; , ~ 11M pulllfe & !X1:.

, ~ < • ~ tal (248) ~IDIO
: .I; . .

IlOAsE BGARDIIIG
.. ~ ~ .. BRIGHTON TWP.

, '. ms.tIO
: ',' : • : (118)229-7592 .......
: :'. MORSE IOAJlDIIIG Sr.WI

r 1X6lY, • feeds clalt. IrJiI nd·
, f1S (243) 68Hll1I 1I0W IOIJIDIIIG Grauflll

AnbcW. ~~ lllmOut, stalls
t cIeanecI dUf. lleaItd IIldoOf

I II. aretll. (517)2ZH 162.
. PASTURE WI SliElJER
lots 01 RC. Gnin 2x. Hay 3l
- $115. tal (24S) 529-{,()10

SOUTH lYOII. OCstMIIOIl
room. lllloot arenas. wash
rack. 11 p.1SlIJtes. 13U rooms,
0'00lT\I'9 $UrIS, lltNi/lg trxt.
/Umpcng ~reru. low rales,
fREE pdll~ 243-437·2638

• Winterize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon

Restoration
1\1 • ()rSde 5elvce

'. Best PriceA •Cried Tecttl.ccw1
C'MARINA
S (734)4494706

i
I

·f

HOIIDA 2en 150 ~.mSInER. ltll/lls allINl k.e 0eIUX! Classic ed/IJort
bYte we lor )'OU' pel by IIIe lots 01 extras $5 (»> 'besl.
{lay. week, or monlll. Cal Bob (134)231·5611 ,

313-72G-3825

lost • fOJ~d-Ptts G KAWASAKI NINJA lXSR.
2001. Exc. cond. 1100 mies,
$6.200'best (517I546-S896

lARGE 2 ~t 00 cart. 2O/lp
lionda moIor. $1400test 5
~~ oames(517)223'I~

: .: (DUN 0 bQct lab. male. 5 )1'S
• QId, 50 Ibs. good N!ured Old

• r3 & Halloo. (810) 229-6304.
FOUND male at. bQct./'&'!lile.
Aug 10 H.lmbat~awbffly
~ Rd (8101231-0026

fOUND • Yorkshire Terrief.
HItls. 9-10 yrs, lemaJe. 6
!Me & Sheldort 248-924·2556

LOST at. blacMrhil!. 6llls.
pIOk collar. Bnohton VI!laOt
~ 8131. (810) 333·2223

LOST Aug Black short haIr
Ie!lule cat. ~rmenlers CIder
~ aru (248}347·2141.

ROAD KING tlASSrc 2000
4K. ~ n Kit, $2000 in
tIlrome extras, mini cond
SI8.000 (810) 221-4(l.1O

Off Road \'~hres ~

GO KART. lIrper 011 r~ re~
!Jres, 5 Shp Honda. extelIenl
$500. (248) 486-5431

HOIIDA ATY .14
Call tor appt 517·$48-4240

ask lor Bruce

Campers Io!o!cr Il!'!\
Ho~es' Tra :m 'WVARSITY

Auto
Credit

1980-1991 a,S$ C
MOTOR HO.US WANTED.

~1I Dal •• (511)230-8865.

1931 PAlOMINO hard SIde
pop-up $1000. best offer
Musl sell! (511)S4G-W5

1994 COlEMAN Pop U~ IUrd
$ldt. UI lI'lSde. Ext. Cond
S3500 (810)22H603

CllEVY 1815. oos C. Son
Slrum. in very QOOd cood.
42K miles. (517) 548-2348

FOUR WINOS 1!l92 oass C.
21 fl. !X1: cond. low miles
$14900 (810) 229-3312

H'le RV seleetlllll •
Grul~les

No rusoNllIe ofter refused
No Irade specgls VISlI us
IrA'TllOlorhomes com
8OQ.-334·1535 Open 1<Uys

Canlon

•
1

6 years In a row

***'****Wi O",.,..ntee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot I

:1
Ford-GM-chevy

over 500 10
choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre-Approval
Hotline

at
t.soo.924-6976

PO P UP 1995 • E.<t shape A
stul ~1 SI.900.best
(248) 349·2101 •

"utoMiS! ~

Let me work
foryoul

Call me direct
1oS0().850.6684

Ext. 247
Ask for
Ben
'Leece

Complete
Car

Detailing
$~$99°O

15 Vehicles in
stock under

$6000

"utoNiS! t>

...... ,. ..
CAR ACCIDENT'

A new Fr.. RIft'I Ilas
been releasecl 1NI reveals
IIOW 10 discoYer iI rea
bflIl lrom I I:IIUu
IIlIa The uI W report
are free. 1-I1ICH2H32S
2. 11,. RecerdH Messatl.

CASH
Oealet wi set OIl

CO$lQMlellC 01 ~ usb foe
)'OlIr used c:al Cuslomm

waUlQ lor TndSlll
TYIIE SAlES 134-C5S-~

CHEVY 280t SIlVERADO
Vortee VB. ul ab. 2WO.
!Wher inl, 1QII,m.J pacbQe,
bed liner & cover. .5K
SI4,1oo. (248) 449-«n
DODGE RAIl 1995. ~ Ion.
4x4. looks & runs super$3950. •
TYME SALES ~~~

DODGE 1994. laramie. 112
Ion. Sl T pkg. fuI powe~ be-
lory ~Iarm. bedllner & cap 1
owner All INUltenance
reeoreds. ext. condo 122K
miles ~8OCJIbesl (810)
225-1858

OOOGE 1997 RAil 1500
Extended Call. Cwe1lt •• WO.
ext. condo 92K miles. S9XIO
(810)227-7602. atItr 11II"

DODGE O~kota 1981, auto.
S9OOr'besl oller. (13.)
818·3&16

FORD 2800 FI50 •
eJtended catl. 100 ks & Ml$
super. S9500
TYME SALES ~0455-5566

FORO 1931 a••~. DAIly
.60 aulo, $1.800
(248) 437·2638

FORO 1m F·350 service
Truck. • dr dlll~ "/rack &
IitI oale. 7.31 doesel. $8.900
(810) 632-1900

FORO 1993. F·150 U4
6 cyI. 5 SP. runs ort~ 99K
S3,5OQ-besl (810) 231·2915

fORO 1994 F·150 GT/4D 302
Crate EOOlne. Buill C6
Tr~nsml$$lOl'l. M,", QOOdles.
needs body wort. 5-4soo.besl
(517)404-1543

FORO RANGER 2000. XU.
ext. S speed. At. CO, red, 48K,
sharp. $6.700. 134·323·2668

fORO RANGER 2000. super
cab, V6, auto. -CWO. loaded.
301<. $14.soo.(511)548-1301

FORO RANGER. 1990. Runs
good. needs w:iler pum~
S5OO. (313)598-5780

SONOIIA 280J. SlS, a~lo.
AC. CO. 33K. blue. lharp •
56.300 (134) 480-4020

CHEVY Y£HTURE 11m. lS
b%. bided. $5.95Gbesl

248-960-1151. 248'933~lD

DODGE 1995 CaraYlirt SE. 6
()1. 1m mt.. aa ~r. well
INUlUIned, 1 passe~r.
$29OObesl 1248~1-3S60

DODGE 1993 Gru' cama.
Exe cond. bllrQllndy, 9-l K,
56.200. ~I (810) 227·2888

0olge 1998 Grll' ~raQa
SE, pw/pl. roof rack. a/e, aulo.
82K. 57400 1248}tl7-8205

DODGE GRANOCarMn. 2001
11:.. 2 sidlllO. ~uto. Pl't, 45k.
can. $9900 13404»-4020

FORO 1995 W1NDSTIJI· Grey
Ill/e:d.. well equipped & 1lWrt-
Uined, 1 O'IneT. uc. cond,
90"- $4,600. (248) 349-7559

FORD 1993 WlNOSTAJI saver.
looks/runs grul $3 888
248-S2HI87. 248·363·502S

fORO W1NOSTAJI. 1999. M.
lilt. ~tr 1021<, grUI cond
$4.000 (517) S40-0s88

GMC SAFARI 1991. AWO.
Ioa:led. ltalhe r. CO. oar ~e
kepi 58 950 (5171 5-10-()4 32

"utoNisc t>

... of "''' .. "l, ..... ~
6fWIO CARAYAlI996, Y-{j.
bencb seA .. bags,. Ii:lUd

I 1rilldOws, MI.CtlIIse. lit. p$,
IlltI ~ brWs. pr. nIIlS uc.

• S28OOtest. (511) 2ZM161

MERCURY YlU.AGER 1996,
• Slwj) wtlile wi Ail. _

bres. pont' etAry & alarm.
-loaded, S400Gbesl tal Usa.

2~705-Wl '

IlERCURY VIllAGER. 19M.
1 ow:lef. Mf)1hIlO worlcs, lot,
cruise, *al. pWpI & lIIorel
$2.9OOteSt (243) 374-«119

Pl'fllOUTllI993 Vcrq.f l£.
97K mI.. uc. cood SoaIhem
car $2,900 •• (517}552:3'65

POIIT1AC 1999 UonUna van.
8~. power ~
doof. extellellt colldlbOll.
106,000 hiOhwJy miles
$5.900. (810)225-1786

POIfTIAC MONT4NA 1999.
lO3ded, 1ealhef. CO. OOQrW
owner. 33lC mJ. $11.150
(248) «6-U164
VIllAGER 2000. dual Ill.
wamnly. S6999
TYME SALIS ~-455-~

fORD 1151, 5edan Deivefy,
$1.4OGtest.

~.(5171 SfW651..... .... ..., ~

UGEICO 1994 sJeeIr. bIact..
very oooct ccnd. 1061C. well
mainUIoed. S9,OOM>est
(810) 229-9563

E. Cl (!:)
CEHTURY, 1994.

"0ESIGNER EDlTJON". blue.
whU WI)1 lop.1uIher seats,
all powtr. erulsf. alr. IIll.
~m S1ereo, new !Ires. .9t
nWes. $5.000. (511)540-3818

J '
TAURUS 2IOlI Sf • ' dn WlE 2100. LS. pcemiurm,
bllrgundy. dlaicoal IealNt. loaded. Ieathu. l1li0. 6OK.
powet ~ $5900. - $6..600. ern) 323-~
TYII£ SAlES , 73H55-5SM .-

TAURUS 1995 • Vert good
concJ., no mt. 99K mies.
$2,100. (810) 231·3011

TAURUS 1999 sedm. auto,
IJI. 1DOl( hwy. lllI. b1act..
clear\. $4.500. 134"~9S2

TAURUS 2081 SES • loided.
PC • colld. bIact. 691<.
S9.5OOrbesl. l511) 204-3448

TAURUS 2182. ~S. 2SK II't.
E.¢. cond. SLIl roo/. CO.

ASS. S9,900 ~) 347·22$3

TAURUS. 2001 SedvI, M
powef. S3K HoiW'J IDles, ~
Sharp, $7800 12(8)348'7916

PlUZM 2800 Sedan. auto. N;,
CO. wMe, III 221(. OWl.

DEYllU 1992 • 2 doo«. 12K $6,500 734-320·25 14
OIl new enoone. 1201( on body.
extra stl 01 rimsnlCes
$3.500 (511) 0404·5610

1938-1998 1Wl01CAP VAlIS
WANTED. ~II Dale layday.

(511)230-1865.

fORO. 1995 E·150 CIlalUlI.
1401<, Good Cond ~300
(511)548-«53

FORO • f.350. 1996.
Powerslroke 0Iesd. 151K usy
miles. e;u:, w:>e. S9.00ltest.
511-223-4082 511-861-6621.

SU8URIAII41 •• 1931 $1500'
btsl crfer. (134) 818-3646
IM'e messlQe.

TOYOTA1991 •• 4 pdu~ Cart
be seen dUt al la.1QItwOOd
Golf Ccu rse M.I 'Illena nu
SI.soo. (134}42S-2b13

Sporl Ut .... y G
CHM 19918LUER
GrUI condo $9.000

81~7~09.81~391~16

CHEVY 2llO1 SU8URIAII LT
17K hwv, 1liiy loaded. IIlOOrl-
rool. .x4. pe'Wr. quad captain
seats. S23.soo 81D-032-483 7

CHM 2002 Trailblazer 4x(,
V-6. !X1:. condo lile new
SI6.900. 81~22S-8661 Bgln

FORD EXPlORER. 1991
Sport, 4x4. good cond~

$5 500 flCTll. (248) 486-4017

GMC 1996 YUKON. 4'N!).
lully loaded. immaaJlale CO!\.
~g down. $119/mc No
cosigner needed. Must be
WOrUlg .
TYliIE SAlES ~~5566

GMC 1991 JIMMY SlT
Pewter. loaded. luther. ext.
cond. runs greal. new tlCes.
75K. S10.5OO Call Nock.
(248) 685-8301

GMC 2llO1 Y.tllll SlE • 4WO.
lrml rCIW.33l<. very CG1.
$25,500 (511) ~6-4696

HONDA 2001 CRV Sf. $Mr.
3OK, luther. ruMing lloard
$15,750 511-223-444t

IIOUNTAINEER 1999 ~n
wtleel driY'e, SINn !use,
$12 limo. Why lease "hen
you art 0IIf11
TYliIE SALES ~-455'5566

IIOUNT1JNEER 1999 Mry
0II11On. l'elY Io'.Y miles. smaJI
down. $139.'mo No COSJgner
needed OAe.
TYME SAleS 134-455·5566

SpofIS' Imported G
CASH

OWer WIll sea on
COSlgrtment or pay cash lor
your used at Customers
W3llinO lor Sports ~rsl! I

TrIlE SAlES ~~~

PORSCHE 1999 2 Dr, au.
alarm. pi. cru:sl!. CO. anlt-
lock brakeS, PW. lIS. ~m·rm
stereo, ~lI'otr. $29.000
248-B9-l-50S9

.a.ntl~~e' Classic Ift'\
Col~ector Cars \Wi'

'50 OlOS 88 Holiday. com-
pitre. $1 (l 000. 'SS PonIIaC, 2
dr Wl9O". 350 Chevy. S7000
Soulhern cars (248)887'3302

1964 VDllSWAGEN BErnE
Runs Qood. !ool.S goOd
S5500 (248)3'9-5206

"uto",";S! e

CAl'RlCE 1993. fUty' loaded.
VB.well mairtai'lecl.ll\1l'IY new
~rts. S2.2OO. (BID) 22S-2191

CASH .
DeaIef .. seI OIl cosignmenI
01 ~ casIllor )'OlIl' used car

TYME SAlES ~~~

CORSICA 1996. \16. auto. ~ll'.
000d cood • om 000d.

$2.100. tal (248) 685-8031.

lUIlINA. 1991 ~rt .bM.
auto. u. psIpVpw. bit. A.WfU..
121 K IIwy miles. 53699
(810)231'5909 MShreetend

PRlZM LSI. 2000 •• door.
auto. U. fm1cd. power. 21K.
ext. $6.soo. (134) 528-2895

PRIZM. 2002 •• door. auto.
all, lnVcd, ~. PM lock. 611
onl'/ 51,400 734·528 2890.

nrys'er·Pl,lrodh ~

CONCORO 1999 lXI • fulty
loaded, aUlo, ae. CO. 6OK.
$5,600 734 "80-4020

SWUNG 1999. lXI, COlIpe.
loaded. 59K miles. exe cond.

59.950 (810) 227-4336

INTREPID 1993. 13K Miles.
loaded. 53695 517·552-0105

N£OW 2llO1 SE • Aulo, n.
rtd 38K, 1 owner, shar~
$5 800 734 .. 80-1133

ford ~

CASH
Dealer wi! sea on

cos>gnrnenl or ~ cash lor
)'OUr'llSeCl ur. Customers

WiJlIOg for UusUng$1I!
TYME SALES ~-4SS·~

CASH
Dealrr Wit sed on oos;gnment
or ~ cash tor )'OUr used car
TYME SAlES 734-455-~

CONTOUR 1999. ~U10. air.
lttreo, exe cond S3SOO
Shop TYME & Save'
TYME SAlES ~-455-~

ESCORT 1999 38K.
mnaculate. CUrt red, be.luty
S3S5O
TYME SAlES 13HSS·~

ESCORT 1995 aulo, air.
$2995.
TYII E SALES ~-455-5566

ESCORT 1999 ZX2. 5 speed
ITW'CIII. lu~ equipped. exe
cond $6,100 (810)599-6158

ESCORT 2llO1 ro. 35k rTII
greal mpg! lilte new
Sl500'best 248-486-9028

fORO 2001 TWfllS SfS. :lOt
miles. ext. condo fully loaded
$9800 (810)229-8950

MUSTANG 1996 GT convert·
ible lOWly 1oadeJ:j. ext. cond
$9,1CMesl (81 D)229-9202

IIUSTANG GT. 1996. 5111:.
WIfe'S ar, mint cond
S9.000r1lest. (810) 632-6468

TAURUS 1996. loaded 4 dr,
low miles. \'t!)' $IWp MlISIsea (810) 231-4189

TAURUS 2800 SE· dart red
beauty. 32K Immaculate
S5500
Tnlf SAlES 134-455·~

.a.ulolo!iS! t>

Hc~d3 e
ACCORD LX 1994. 4 dOOr.
5 speed, AC, pwlpb • ASS.
CO•. $3,000. (810l 221·2068

ACCORD. 1991 bIact.. 5 speed
coupe. nms orull 13OK.
S6OI»bes1. (248)685-8349

HONDA 1991 Accord LX. ~
mi d¥I: green. ext. cond.
S7100.besl (810)814-6587

Jeep G
CHEROKEE. 1994 Sport.
Runs Ex.c... 1»c. S2995 248-
634-9122;p8-6n .. 113

WRANGUR 1997. 4x4. auto,
2.5l.. air. ps!pb, ~'CO.
looks & runs gml. $7,000.
248-684·9232. 248-n~2620

WRANGLER. 2000 Sport WI
hard & soil lops CO. 5 speed.
4 WOo 19K. $13000
SOLO

lir.co'n ~

CONTINENTAL. 1993 O~rk
blce. Ie.llher, runs good
$2500 (248)68H361

SABLE 2002. Immaculate.
re~lher. pc .. er moonrool.
warranty. S8900
TYME SALES 13H55-~

SABlE 1996. 4 door. onl'/78lI
1llI. fun power, sharp condo
$.l995 (810)231-4189

k:toNiS! GP

GRAxO AM 2081 U; 2 door. .
red. S4K. Ioadecf; ext. shaPe-
$8~. (2~) 866-1005
GIWIO PRIX GT 1999 • dr.
loaded. 'excel\efll coodllioa
S9.lWrnake ottr48-486-I05 1 FORO nil IIUSTIJIG

Nol~ runnIno
$5OO'tleSl (511)54& 1315

'.... '
CHEVY CAPRICE. 1989

11"" $1.4OOIbest.
(248) 3«.28» after 1pm

ECliPSE Z802 SPIDERC.mr1l.... Ml)' opOOft.
aulo. air. IJctorY warranIY
~9 down, $1~lhno I{o
eosiDgef needed. OAC.
TYME SALES ~-455-5SM

Ecline 2082 GT. leather.
Sunroof EJIC.. Cond. Askrog
$15 500 {Bl0)229-S4S1

GRAIIO PRIX GTP 1999·
rtd. fvfy loaded. low
~ge. $12.000 fU'lTI.
NO'ii. IuIe message.

248-752-4m

FORD 1911 Crtn VidIria
WItM·Good~
$1.000. (243) 431·7808

POIfTIAC 200G Surfu. ~
less entrY, CflIlSe control.
anvrm $lereo. cd. Slnoot. WI:
oj, S5999 (248)685-9628

SUIIFlRE 2800 2 door. 63X
milts. S1trer. exe sNge
S6300 (248) 866-1005

FORO 1911 TtIll'O •• dr.
83l<. runs. oee6s new tires.
$600. (810) 229-1896

CASH
Oealet .. sell OIl COSIQI'llTled
or p¥/ cash 1OIl'W II$ed car

TYME SAlES ~-455-~

GRANO AM 2000 GT. Ram Ill. COROLLA 1991 • Runs uc..
• dr. Red, loaded. spotless.. no rust. nt1I' clll!dl.
71K, $7900 (517) ~&-B584 . Besl OI1er (5171223-c91O

TOi~ta ~
HOIIOA'S FROII $500

POUCE IllPOUJlOS
F«~

800-319·3323. x1315

":;toMiS! e .a.utololisc eAutololiS! e
~ servi~g Our Homet0w.n S~ce. ~938 ~
~ it'. Introducing... : ~

STOP IN l-The2004 Raitlh~~: ALL
NOW FOR t ' ..... ;.~ ._1 NEW

A 2004 2004'S
TEST ARE
DRIVE HERE!

BrightonCHJHONDA
. T.f,T~~"t~Z''''~1-.'T'L''''~'''' .•••~ -',' • '.."'I"!l: '''':1-'~ Open

~j.l r.Y."JTel.~.OB.t;.(J.'(~.,,"n?~.(J.#.;a:'II:'nftl.~ SafUrday

First things first, 1~

Clearance ~~.Ie 2003 CIVIC LX 2DR OR 4DR
...'", ....:\\ •.'£". =" Auto, poMr mdoon, locb, IIWrors, cnae,1II s1eetilg.
~ AIC. M&fJl ~ plIyet IIldIllOl't! E516S3l'W

SAME LOW PRICE
Lease for only

. $199**/mo.'
2003 ACCORD LX 4DR

Allto. A!C. pwr wlndows, locb,lllirrots, CtIise.
M&'AI w!'1ll dash co plIyeIlIldlllUCh ClOl't! CU5633PlW

WAS'$20J460

'N~W $18,003* .
or Lease $239"'mo

2003-ACCORD EX 4DR
loaded, lUloo AIC, pwr os. seat. pwr windows, 1ocb, IIW'tltS,

6-6se d'Ianger In clash,., wheels.1Ild so lIlUCh IllCIt't' CII5663JW

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER

OPEN SATURDAYS 9.1
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2003 Fall TVPreview
•I •In ••

New shows dissect the functions and dysfunctions of relatives
By Jay Bobbin
~p2ll

A daughter is having an affair
\\ith her high-school teacher, to
her parents' dismay.

A SOn is romancing an older
neighbor \\ho plays lennis with
his mOlher.

Another daughler has gay
parenls, \\ hich doesn't sit well
wilh her beau's inlensely con-
servalive falher.

And a man is slruggling with
his son and cx-wifc's reaclions
to his new romance.

Such siluations are pla)ed for
laughs )'et relain serious under-
currents in Ihe family-cenlric
silcoms and dramas that domi-
nate Ihc fall lineup.

Ta~e "All of Us," the UPN
comedy based - "loosely." Ihey
stress - on Ihe relalionship of
e,<ccuti\e produccrs Will Smith
and Jada Pinkell Smilh. Smilh's
on-screen aller ego is ready to
mo\ e beyond his divorce wilh
a new lo\c. but he also has a
)oung son and. by hcr own
inshtence. a fomlcr spousc to
consider.

Thc litle of NBC's comedy
"Happy Family" drips with
irony, since the couple played
by John Larroquelte and Chris·
tine Barans ....i ha\'e more Ihan
Iheir son's May-lk-cember roo
mance to wOll)' about. Though
their olher son is engaged, Ihal
doesn't SlOp him from \\00-
ing anolher woman, and their
daughter is a high,slrung o\'er·
achicver prone to e,<plode al
any momenl.

ABC's sitcom ..It's All Rela·
li\'e'~ puts a Romeo·and-Juliet-
like romance al ris1. because
of Ihe differences belween Ihe
lovers' parems. Hers are a gay
male couple whose tastes run to
Ihe fine arts. while his are Iradi·
lion·bound Irish Catholics \\ho
don'l e.,aclly embrace modem
limes. Enough said.

"The Brolherhood of Po·
land. New Hampshire," Ihe
seriocomic CBS show from
TV uber-producer David E.
Kellcy ("The Practice." "Ally
McBea1"). promises to explore
all sorts of family bonds and
rifts. The police chief (Randy
Quaid) has a short temper and
rapidly dissolving ties to his
\\ife (Marc Winningham); one
of his brolhers, Ihe mayor (John
Carroll L)nch), fears his wife
(Elizabelh McGovern) will
disco\cr his affair with a recent
\\ idower: and the olher brolher
(Chris Penn) is Ihe unemployed
father of a leen who's been dal-
lying wilh her leacher.

Familial complicalions don't

, .

Carla Gugino stars as a
federal marshal in "Karen
Sisco," premiering Oct. 1on
ABC.
for heroes. try "Tarl.an" (\VB)
or Ihe compuler.enhanced
"Ja1.e 2,0" (UPN).

The requisilc slar power is
being served up, too. Also
on board with new show~ an:
James Caan ("Las Veilss,"
NBC). Mark Harmon ("Nav)' •
NCIS," CBS), Alicia Silver·
slone ("Miss Malch," NBC),
"Spy Kids" mom Carla Gugino
("Karcn Sisco." ABC) and
Norm Macdonald ("A Minute
With Stan Hooper." Fox).

Room for series television
to break new barriers remains,
though. The Fox drama "Skin"
is the first regularly scheduled
show 10 use Ihe porn industry
as a major clement, while CBS'
"Joan of Arcadia" pUiS an ordi-
nary leen - instead of an angel
- in regular coni act wilh God.
And NBC's "Coupling" just
might be Ihe raciest sitcom yet
seen on network TV, with some
dialogue edils already deemed
necessary before the show even
hits the air.

Welcome, then, 10 a new TV
season Ihal reOecls the times
we're living in, for beller or
for Yoorse.

Sasha Barrese, Joseph Lawrence, Kyle Howard and Margo Harshman (clockwise from left) star as four siblings with
the "Run of the House," premiering Sept. 11 on The WB Network.

stop there. Kelly Ripa and Faith
Ford play adult sislers trying
10 coexisl under Ihe same roof
in "Hope & Faith" (ABC), and
Charlie Sheen and Jon Cryer are
in the same situation as brolh·
ers, with a )'Oungsler added, in
"Two and a Half Men" (CBS).

Jason Baleman Iries 10 keep
his charaCler's famil)' togelher
after the patriarch is sent to
prison for while·collar crimes
in Ihe edgy Fo' corned)' "Ar-
resled Development:' Also on
Fo'<, "The Ortegas" hold onto
their family ties \\ hile tclevis-

ing a celebrily-interview show
from Iheir home.

UPN's "Roek Me Baby"
inlroduces :I )oung couple 10
parenlhood, while The \VB Nel-
\\ork has t\\O clans of different
elhnicilies sharing a house in
"Like Family" and an aspiring
aClor (Anthony Anderson) and
his young son bad. home \\ ilh
his parenls in "All Aboul Ihe
Andersons." Another WB show.
"Run of Ihe House," lums
young siblings into facsimiles
of adulls \\ hi Ie their parents arc
absent temporarily.

To pro\ e Ihal famil), sagas
don't ha\e 10 be sophisticated
- and Ihis may be the only lime
)ou'lI see thai adjective in a
sentence about Ihis show -Ihere
is 'The Mullels" (UPN), TV's
\ arialion on the movie "Dumb
and Dumb.:r:· The appropri-
ately coiffcd Mullci brolhers
mainlain a simple approach 10
life. \\ helher plunging Ihrough
a roof Ihey meant to repair, or
mere!) partying oUI \\ hat brains
Ihc)' havc. (Ran ....on partying
10 b.: a \\ eekl) "Mullels" ele-
ment)

Of course, the abundancc of
family-Ihemed fare has nOI
shortened the supply of sho\\s
aboul crime fighlers, from the
antilerrorism unit of "Threat
Malri," (ABC) and Ihe pre-
scient amateur sleulh of "Tru
Calling" (Fox) 10 the decp·un-,
der-cover FBI agenls of "The
Handler" (CBS) and the slreCl
cops of "10·8" (ABC).

LaYo)ers slill have Iheir place.
as represenled by Rob Lowe
("The Lyon's Den," NBC) and
Peler Gallagher ("The O.C.;·
Fo,). And if you're holding out

Critic's Corn~r
• •

Kate O'Hare
cap2J1

"Jake 2.0" (UPN, Wcdncsda)s):
Sparkling wriling (s~adcd by
"Buffy lhe Vampire Slayer" and
"Angel" \el David Gn.'Cnwall),
heart and an appealing Icading
man make this sci-fi 3Ihenlure
outing one 10 \\alch. Chrislopher,
Gorham ("Popular," "Od)"SSCY 5"')
brings depth and charm 10 !he sto-
ry of a National Securily Agcncy
computer tech transformed inlo
a secrel agent b)' an infusion of
microscopic naniles lhat gh'c him
super powers but could also kill
him. II's a liule bil of "Buffy," a
liltle bit of "Spider· Man" and 3:
\\hole lor of fun.

'1'he O.c." (Fo'<, Thursda)'S):
Soulful ne~\'romer Benjamin
McKenzie shines as a good kid
in a bad siluation, trying to make
things beuer, in this gJo:ssySouth·
em Califomia·based soapcr. He
plays Ryan, a Chino casloff taken
in by his idealistic Newport Beach
laW)ocr (Peler Gallagher). Ryan
makes some enemies in this lony
Orange Counly enclave, but he
may be the saving grace for lhe
la\\')'eI"s misfil son (Adam Brody)
and the hard-p:utying girl nexi
dooi- (Mischa Barton).

1'arzan" (The WB Network,
. Sundays): The pilot did liule more

than show off Australian model
Tra\;s FimmeJ's washboard abs,
as ~ p1a)'San updaled \'ersion of

By Jacqueline Culler
CZap24

"Arrested Dc\cIopment"' (Fo'<.
Sundays): The season's freshest
~'dy stars Jason Balemen as
Michael Bluth, \\ho helps run
his family's developmenl empire.
Older brother Gl'OrgC (\Vill Ar-
nell) is 3 pathelic magician, and
~ounger brother Buster (Tony
Hale) is just plain pathetic. DilSy
si~ler Lind.~y (PoI1ia de R~i) is
marril'd to Tobias (David Cross),
an inept c,<-ph)'Sician. Matriarch
l.ucille (Jessica Waller) is a hi-
larious e,ample of \\hal happens
\\ hen 100 much mooey and not
enough wori.: collide, and patri-
arch George (Jeffrey Tambor)
is so crooked. he is jailed in !he
pilor.

"The I.\on's Den" (NBC. Sun·
days): oOo't pine for Rob Lowe
now lhat he has left ''The West
\Ving." Instead, walch him portray
Jack Turner, an allrUistic attorney
\\hose father is a scheming sena-
lor. The la)'ers of ~ .. ra)'al, cases
ripPed from headlines. and st~lIar
writing and acting make thIS a
show Yohere )'ou wonder aboul the
characters belween episodes.

"Las Vegas" (NBC. Monda)'S):
Of course. it is a bit tawdty - just
consider !he locale. James Caan is
com;ncing as Big Ed Deline, head
of a casino's surveillance team.
Danny (Josh Duhamel) \\~
for him. and - oops - sleeps \\1th

D.J. Cottona, Rachel T1cotln,Kevin Anderson, Ron Sliver, Pa·
mela Gidley.and Olivia Wilde (from left) star in "Skin."
Ed's daughler. Delinda (model ivia Wilde), as star-crossed 10velS.
Molly Sims). Nikki CO" not usu· ROOmand Jewd (Romeo and Ju-
ally noticed for her acting, turns lid) e\'efI have a balcony scene.
in a solid performance ,as Ma.ry, "Joan of Arcadia" (CBS, Fri.
Danny's lifelong friend. E,pect 10 da)'S): The ine\;table comparisons
see conniving chealers and losing 10 "Touched by an Angel" or
~ambJe~ lurn lhis guilly pleasure "Pr'O\idence" may be a double.
I~IOa.~nner. edged sword for this engaging

'Skin (.~~, M~ys):, A re- drama, luring fans of those can-
fined senslbl1ll?' mlghl steer)'OU celed shows and repelling view.
away from thIS show, and that .
Yo'OU1dbe a shame. Yes, it revolves ers who found them c1oytng. God
around smUI, but !he intrigue of appears to t~ge Joan (Amber
this drama is that; at its core, it !amblrn) as different humans,
is aboul America's freedoms. mcludmg a cute boy and a cafele·
Ron Sil\-er is perfect as Lany ria worfcer. Her resu.lling ~havior
Goldman, head of a porn empire: baffles her dad. polICe Chief Will
His nemesis is District Anorney Girardi (Joe Mantegna), and
Thomas Roam (Kevin Anderson). mom, Helen '(Ma.ry Steenbur'gen).
Complicating maners are Roam's Joan's older brother, Ke\;n (Jason
son, Adam (OJ. Cotrooa), and Ritter), is coming 10 terms \\;Ih his
Goldman's daughter, Jewel (01· life in a wheekhair.

sarah Wayne Callies and Travis Flmmel star In "Tarzan."

lhe lost boy stranded in the urban
jungle of New York. But additions
in the second hour could turn !he
drama around from a shoYo~ for
Fimmel's physique to an examina-
lion of modem moralily, both for
Tarnn and police Detective Jane
Porter (Sarah Wayne Callies).
wJoan of Arcadia" (CBS, Fri-

days): God is not often a lead-
ing character in a TV series, but
this wry, thoughtful drama from
"Judging Amy" eo<re3tor Bar·
bara Hall tackles the subject head
on, having the Almighty appear in
different physical guises to speak
to a typical teenage girl (Amber
Tamblyn). According to Hall,
Joan can disobey or ignore God,
but if she listens, her life could
change - along with the lives of

her family, including her paraple-
gic brother (Jason Riner) and po-
lice-chief father (Joe Mantcgna).

''Skln'' (Fox, Mondays): "Ro-
meo and Juliet" meets "Debbie
Does Dallas" in this surprisingly
serious· minded drama from Jerry
Bruekheimer ("CSt" et aI., "With-
out a Trace"), about a family-man
porn king (the always outstanding
Ron Silver) butting heads with
a driven proseculor (Kevin An-
derson), while their impossibly
lovely children (OJ. Cotrona.
Olivia Wilde) fall in love. What
could be slide and facile instead
becomes something more com-
plex, as sorting out the good guys
from the bad guys is not as easy as
it first appears.



Checkirig in
with Rob Lowe
Br Jar Bobbin
Cbp2t

Rob Lowe returns to series
TV as executh'e producer and
slar of the NBC drama '''The
Lyon's Den."

Here's the lowdown on the
former Brat Packer, who turns
40 next year:

Birthplace: Charlollesville,
Va.

Family: Lo\\e has sons Mat-
thew, 9, and John Owen, 7,
with wife She!) I; his brother
is actor·direclor Chad Lo\\e
("Life Goes On"); his sister-
in·law is Oscar winner Hila!)'
Swank ("Boys Don't Cr)''').

Notable past credits: four
seasons as Deputy Commu-
nications Director Sam Sea·
born on the NBC series "The
West Wing"; the movies "The
Outsiders," "The HOlel New
Hampshire," "Oxford Blues,"
"Youngblood," "Square
Dance," "St. Elmo's Fire,"
"About LaSI Night ... ,'. "Mas-
querade," "Bad Influence,"
"Wayne's World," "Auslin

,Powers: Th; Spy"Who 'shagged
Me," "View From'the Top."

On deciding to do "The
L)'on's Den": "I had no idea
what I \\anled to do next. It was
convenient that ( ended up back
on NBC, because they were al-
ways really supporth'e of me.
If I'd had my druthers, I would
have liked to stay there, so thai
worked out prelly \\ell."

On ":rhe I.)on's Den" stor)'
lines: "I'm gelling a chance in
Ihis to do themes Ihat are im-
portant to me, and Ihemes that.
ha\'e some resonance. They're
nol just lighl."

On 51)' references to his
"West Wing" lenure in the
premiere: "It was like a know-
ing win~ to the audience thai
Ihere's a new sheriff in lown,
and nOI a crack against ('The
West Wing') at all. That was an
amazing, \\onderful chaptcr of
m)' life that I'm rcall)', rea II)'
proud of,"

On lea\ ing "The West
Wing": "Sam \\ as just gelling
less and less to do. I \\ ant 10 be

ABC (8 P.M. ET)

Action and comedy mi~ it up
in Ihis high-energy odd<oupie
cop series starring Danny Nu·
cci ("Snoops") as Rico Amanle,
a former punk from New Yorl.
trying 10 gel Ihrough his grueling
training as a Los Angeles police-
man, He is under the watchful e)'c
of no-nonsense Senior Deputy
John Henry Barnes (Ernie Hud·
son, "OZ") , \\ho finds his o\\n
palience regularly lested by his
im::verent trainee. Travis Schuldl
and Scott William Winters co-star
as their LAPD colleagues.II .

1 •

:1
I

10-8

Danny Nucci

THE VlB NETWORK (9 P.M. ET)

Tarzan
Fonnerly called '''Tarzan and

Jane," The WB's latest high·
concept drama tales FAJgarRice
Burroughs' literary jungle boy
and transports him to the concrele
can) ons of New York. Auslralian
newcomer Tra\is fimmel slars
as Tarzan, aka John Cla)lon.
Orphaned in Africa, he's rescued
by his uncle (MilCh Pileggi)
and brought back 10 civiliza-
lion, but that's only the start of
his troubles. When he finds an
unexpected ally in police Detec-
tive Jane Porter (Sarah Wa) ne
Callies), Tarzan challenges her
concepts of morality and juslice
- as \\ell as her romance \lilh
detecth e (Johnn)' Messner).

Travis Fimmel

, ,,

clear - it \\ asn't about screen
lime. I had a story line once
\\ here Sam \\ as If) ing 10 get
people 10 wear scat bells. It \\ as

.~.. • ".c Q:'Ci)QIiiI« •• ,.-.11.. i _ .a •• .,..~':ti~ .................'m.'V ...~

rea II)' funn)', but at lhe end of
lhe da)', I "'anled Sam invohed
in the big slory lines. not just
shufned in and oul for relief."

CBS (8 P.M. En

Cold Case
If an)one can pul linalit)' on

long·unsohcd Philadelphia m)s-
leries, it's Lill)' Rush (Kalh!)n
Morris. M A.T.: Artificial Intelli.
gcnce"',lhe only female del~'Cti\'e
in t~ city's homicide squad, She
puts fresh spins on old cases \\ ilh
the usc of modem lechnolog)', but
also reopens \\ Ollnds for !,,--ople
\\ ho'\e pUI their lragedies in Ihe
past and find lhemscl\ es inter·
rogaled anew, This drama is the
lal.:~t crime series from producer
)cfT) Bruc~heimer, \\ho has reo
vitalized the genre \\ ith "CSI:
Crime Scene 100c~tigatilln:'
"CSI: ~lianll" and "Withoul a
Trace,"

Kathryn Morris

Fox (9:30 P.M. ET)

Arrested Development
QUId. pacing and a sharp edge

Hur!,. Ihis d) sfunctional·family
c'lIned) from uber-producef" Ron
Ihmard and Brian Grazer. Ja<;Qn
H,lleman relurns to silcoms as a
),'ung \\Ido\\er \\ho \\ants 10 de-
\(lle hlmsclf 10 his son (Michael
Cc-ra) When his falher (Jeffrey
r.lInbor, "The [.afT) Sanders
~hn\\ ") ends up behind bars for
\\ hlte-eol1ar crime, the fami!) 's
tunds arc frozen, and Bateman's
characler must put things back
on track. Ponia de Rossi ("Ally
~IcBcal") pla)s his high·sociely-
minded sister, Jessica W:lller and
Da\ id Cro~~ :11'0 slar,

Michael Cera, Jason
Bateman and Portia de

Rossi (from left)

Q: Afltio wa~' yOU-pretty
mudl ~" ..uP. ~,tele\isIoo,
it's. DttJe·~ to see
) ou pIa,yUJg a father; and ~ith 8

tCUl-&geSOD:i.:.,!, ".~,~~ ~'
A: Boy, J kOOW, and you re DOl

the fll'Sl persOO' to say'that to me.
You'd think they'd pUt a line in
there to CO\U dw"wouJdD't you?

Q: Seriousty, )'ou'n been on
teJe\Noo since before)'our trms,
and )OU'J"e ~ DOW, Did )'ou'ba\e
an)' strategy, for makin'g' that
transition to adult roles?

A: Nee really. I just wankd to
keep woOOng. 'and I took what
came along. I'\e been lucky, and
J'm especially glad to ha\'e this
job, because it's a unique kind of
show. .' 1.:

Q: Ho,! do)"OO ck:sai.be "Ar-
rested DenIoprDmt"?
. A: !'\"e been calling it '1be ROl'-
a! TeneDOOuitis" shot like "COPS."
It's about a dysfunctional family,
and it's fibned like a documentary.

Q: Is that haid to adjust to ar-
m-)Urs of ~ before a lin~
studio audim(oe? ' ,
. A:. No. (love it You can't rely
on hearing !aughte( to know
whether )'OO're funny \\ith this
and you have to, keep. it "rear to
be funny. You don't ha\'e to be a
cin:us.monJceYand spin things and
solicitlaughler, It's supposed to be
'a documentary. . ,
, Q: Does it disappoint YoU that
;)our charader is sort of the
straight maD for the mt'or thIs

• .. .. - J< •

cast or real zany cbaract~?
A: No. I recognize \\here my

niche is and (am happy 10 be
there. (My character) Michael g&
his share of laughs just oy reacting
to the craziness. It's all good.

Qi You and Portia (de RossI)
play t\\ins _ •

A: Fr:i.temaJ t\\ins.
Q: Yes, and ;)'Ou line a great

rapport logether. Did )ou t\\O
work together prcliOt1sl)"?

A: No. \\'e just lx'CaffiC very, \'el)'
'fast friends. We know a lot of the
same pooplc, so lhal helped some.
Mainly, though, she is just a 'ery
Io\'ely person and 3 lobl profes-
sional. It's a joy to work \\ ith her,
but then, our entire cast is pretty
great, isn't it?

Fox (8:30 P.M. ET)

The Ortegas
a=7":"':""--------,

NBC (9 P.M. ET)

It may seem a lot like E!'s
"The Michael Essany Show."
but this comedy about a )'oung
man (AI Madrigal) who Ielevises
his own talk show from home
was inspired by lhe BBC series
"The Kumars al No. 42," Like
that program, the )Ollth's parents
(Cheech Marin, Terri HO)05)
and grandmother (Renee Victor)
gel into the acl. often popping
surprising questions - or feed-
ing meals - to celebrily guests,
The pilot episode puts Denise
Richards ('''The World Is Not
Enough") and comedian-aclor
Howie Mandel in lhe hOI scal. Cheech Marin, Renee Vic- •

tor, AI Madrigal and Terri
Hoyos (from left)

, NBC (10 P.M. ET)

The Lyon's Den
II's no'coincidence that this law

drama's opening sequence shows
star, producer and "West Wing"
departee Rob Lowe running in
the opposite direction from the
White House. Attorney Jack
Turner (Lowe) struggles 10 main·
lain his ethics in the Washington.
D.C" finn that o\ersees the pro
bono clinic he has worked for, He
la~es over for the managing part-
ner, \\ hose apparent suicide is a
m)'ster)' - yielding the feel of a
John Grisham novel. The impres-
she cast also includes Malt Cra-
\'en ("LA. Doclors") and K) Ie
Chandler ("Early Edition"),

Rob Lowe

Monday
UPN (8:30 P.M. ET)

Eve
Fox (9 P.M. ET)'

Eve

Skin

Renamed (rom '1'he Opposite Sex" to emphasize
':. its hip-hop-singer star. this relationship comedy
':' : casts Eye as Shelly Williams. an unmarried woman
.. 'who wants a husband. She gets inpul (rom her dos-'r ' est friends, single ex·ModeI Rita (1996 Miss USA.
,~. AU Landry) and happily married Janie (Natalie
i!·: Desselle-Reid). One date leads Shelly to belie\'e J.T.ji~',(1asOn George. "PJalinum") doesn't fit her bill, but
~';'. a subsequent encounter at a wedding prompts her to

~idet, The problem? He's perfectly content to'
)taysing~

Olivia Wilde and D,J, Cotrona

"Romeo and Juliet" gets a \'Cry modem makcover
in this'drama from producer Jerry Bruckheimcr
("CSI: Crime Scene Investigalion") as two families
collide'owr the romance of their offspring. A porn-
mo\1e producer and his social·dimber wife (Ron
Silver, Pamela Gidley) are the parents of Jewel (01·
ilia Wilde), who lo\'es Adam (oj. Cotrona), lhe son
of a district attorney and his judge spouse (Kevin
Anderson, Rachel1icocin), A lechnical ad\iser con-
sults on the porn segments. which f<), \'Ows will
stay within broadcast standards:

Las Vegas

JamesCaan

. CBS (9:30 p.M:En .

Two and a Half Men

Patrons of a posh Vegas casino can't escape lhe
\\atchful eye of sUT\eillance chief Big Ed Deline
(James Caan, in his series debut). Neither can pr0-
tege Danny (Josh Duhamel, "All My Cbildrtn"),
\\hose dalliance wilh his boss's daughter, Delinda
(model Molly Sims), is met with disapproval. Co-
stars Vanessa Marcil ("General Hospital"), Nikki
Co"( ("Nikki"), James Lesurt ("For Your Love")
and Marsha Thomason ("Black Knight") round out
the securil)' learn in this st) lish escapist fare.

Charlie Sheen
Adult brothers try to raise a )'oungster logelher

in this comedy from "Dharma & Greg" co-erealor
Chuck Lorre. After his "Spin City" stint, Charlie
Sheen returns 10 sc:ries work as a commcrcial.jin-
gle· ....'riting bachelor whose Malibu home is invaded
by his maritally' troubled sibling (Jon Cryer, "The
Famous'Teddy Zj and )'oung nephew (Angus T.
Jones, "Bringing Doy,n the House"). The brothers
try to put aside lheir'differenceS to raise Ihe child lhe
best way they can. Holland Taylor ('''The Practice")
co-stars as the men's mother. .

,
"~'"
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Checking in with Jon CrY~r
By Jacqueline Cutler - ,-' ,r.,.}
Cbp211

Jon C(l'er, legendary as the lid'
~'e~ng ..a pom~ in 1986's "Prell)'
an Pank, stars an lhe CBS sitcom
"Two and a Half Men,"

Here are the deaails on !be aclor
fore\'cr remembered as Duclde,
"ho turns 39 next )eaI:

Birthplace: New YOIt, N,Y,
Famil): Cl)er has son Charlie,

3, "ilb wife Sarah Trigger. his
mOlher and falher are Broad\\a)'
aclors David and Grelchen C(l'u.

Notable past credils: Ihe mov·
ies "Prelly in Pink," "Superman
IV~ The Quest for Peace," '"Hot
Shots!"; Ihe TV series "The Trou-
ble With Normal," "Hercules,"
"II's Good to Be King:' "Gelling
Personal," '"Partners," '"The Fa.
mous Teddy z."

On being praisro ror his pot-
tra)a) or a no\ ice talent agent
on ''The Famous Trod)' Z":
'"Te-ddy Z \\35 a role I "asn'l
comforlable. "ilh. inlereslingly. 1
said. 'I don't "ani to be !be nice
gU}' in the middle of Ihis bunch
of \\acky characters. Make me 3
wack.)' characler. I like lhat: He
became k.ind of nai\e and goof)'.
so that particular pan had a differ-
ent genesis than (my Olher series
roles). With 'T\\o and '3 Half
Men: it was prelly clear Ihall "as
Ihis guy and Ihal if I didn'l get the
pan, 1 "as going to kick myself in
lhe forehead repeatedl) - if lhat
was ph)sically possible:'

On being cast as a ralher: '"h's
fun.pla)ing a dad. All of a sudden,
the audilions stal1ed 10 change. I
was audilioning for roles (as dads
00 16-or 17-)ear·old kids. This is
insane. If I pUla suit on. Ilook like
I'm going to mol'Bar Millvah."

• On being Charlie's dad: "Ile's
\ery postmodem latel). I (lake)
him to Ihe pla)ground. He \\ants
to go on this mo\ ing bridge and
play a Ninja J..icling game. Ife
misses and falls on the ground and
tells my "ife, 'Daddy Ihrew me
off the bridge hJ..ea basJ..etball: ..

On being a screen"riler on

the side: "It's greal.lx"C"ause"hat
\\titing allo"s me to do is to ha\1:
the illusion Ihat I actuall) ha\e
some conlrol OIer 01) life - \\hkh
)OU nc\-d as an aClOr, !x"l:ausc
}ou'rc sort of a pice.:-of flot>.1m,
just floating along and hoping
}ou can get plugg\'J into the righl
thing:'

On ha\in~ done se\eral short·
Ihed series OHr the past 15
) cars: "EH:ry sho\\ I ha\e gOll.:-n
imol\.'ti \\ ilh. I lo\cd doing. I'\C

h:llJa gr.:-attime, I100e\\ aJ..ingup
in the morning and doing this job.
so e\cr)' day they aillm me to do
II, rlll-ecp going:'

TRIVIA
Ali LandrJ ("Evc") cnjo)s
Cajun food and carrie<; Iron cI
packets of spic)' season ing tll
put on food \\ hen !>he thinl-s
it's bland,

Nikki Co:\ ("Las Vcgas")
is naturally thin, and some-
times has 10 cal a lot to :l\oid
being under\\eighl.

Q: Wh)' did )OU also "ant
10 be an c:\eculhe producer of
)'our series?

A: 1 think. or at least I hope.
there are certain Ihings I can
bring to Ihe show. I ha\e good
connections \\hen it comes to
clothing and guest appearanccs,
things like that.

Q: Will )ou \lror .lour onn
clothing designs in the sho\\?

A: Yeah. We might as \\ell 1.'311
the show "Fetish": that's the name
of m)' fashion line. I delinitely
"ant to put it in there. but I don't
\\ant to have a "hole big spotlighl
on ii, I don't \\anl people to be
like, "What? Is she using this for
free ad\el1isingT Which I am,

Q: Will .lour tattoos be \i~ible
on theshon?

A: There are some that I'll be
sho\\ ing. I have t\\ 0 110\\CI>, one
Japanese s)mbol with m~ naDle
under it, pa\\ s. more Japane~e
s)mbols. and a scorpion and an
apple.

Q: 1)0 )OU enjo)' ha\ing Jason
George ("Platinum", pia) ing
)our potenlial 100e interesl in

the series?
A: I thinl Jason is handsome,

and "e ha\'e a good chemisll)'
logether, so rm fine with it.

Q: \Vb)' did )OU film )'our up·
coming mo\ie, "Barbershop 2,"
in Chicago in rt'Ct'nt "eeks?

A: We shol Ihe first one there.
and the t\\O producers are from
Chicago, so it "as their idea.

Q: Uo )OU pll'ferTV,acting to
mO\ ie acting, or \ ice \ ersa?

A: Ilile both. The)"re different.
but I like both paces. I just liJ..e
acling. so for me. it's fun either
\\ay.

Q: Do )OU pll'fer making mu·
sic to acting?

A: Music and acting are t"O
totall)' different ends of the stick.
I don'tl-now "hich one I do bet·
t.:-r.I'm just glad p.:ople lil-e both
right now.

Q: What do )OU reel accounts
for )our music success?

A: Good ~ongs: great produc,
ers ... Idon't J..now,I don'tlno\\
\\hat it is. I fecl1iJ..e rm blessed.
I brol-e lhrough. :md I'm happ)
lhatl did,

Tuesday i 11 • , •••

. CBS (8 P.M. El)

Navy NCIS
"It's not 'JAG: but it does

tal-e place in the Na\')', .. Thus
does e,ecutive producer Donald
P. Bellisario insist this military
drama isn't a spinoff, despite
its introduclion last season
in a ~JAG" t\\o-pal1.:-r. Mark
Harmon returns as thc leader
of a Naval Criminal Investiga·
the Set\'ice unit empo\\cred to
probe crimes iO\01\ ing Na\')'
and Marine officers of any
rank, Sash a Ale\ander ("Presi·
dio Med"). Michael Wealherl)'
("Dark Angen, Pauley Perretle
('1ime of Your Life", and Da·
vid McCallum ('1lJc Man From
V,N.CL.E.") alo;o~tar.

Mark Harmon

UPN (9 P.M. El)

Rock Me Baby
Radio shock jock Jimmy (Dan

Cortese. '"Melrose Place") is
rocled by first·time parenthood
in this sitcom. Becoming a daddy
soflens his on·air image. but I

his wife. Beth (Bianca Kajlich,
'"Boston Public"). who also is
struggling "ith her new domes-
tic responsibililies. isn'l al" ays
pleased \\ith Jimmy's comments
to listeners about their oome life.
A big clue to the show's approach
is its musical theme, a punk ver,
sion of the usuall)' sedate Kenny
Loggins ballad "Dann)"s Song:'

I
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Dan Cortese

NBC (8 P.M. El)

Face it. a comedy starring
Whoopi Goldberg \\On'l he
about a \\allflo\\er. This one
certainly isn·l. with the c\cr-
franl-. star pia) ing a Nc\\ York
hotel operator \\ilh an opinion
about cvcl)thing. Imaginc,
then, her reaction to hcr stuffy
brolher's (Wr.:-n 1: BroI' n) in-
terracial relationship with a fau,
homegirl (Elizabeth Regen, \\ho
nearly steals the show from
Goldberg), The series pilot in·
c1udes terrorism jol-.es Ihat may
otTend some vie\\crs. Goldberg
and the show's other producers
don't mind if it does: Ih.:-)'don't
intend to change a Ihing,

Wren T. Brown and
Whoopi Goldberg

UPN (8:30 P.M. El)

All of Us
I! Will Smith and Jada Pinkett

Smith stress this new sitcom.
"hich thcy're producing "ilh
"Friends" \cternn BelS)' Borns.
is only "loosely" ~ on their
e,pericnccs. Duane Mal1in ('"Out
All Night"). "00 introduced the
couple. pla)'s Will's alter ego, a
TV cntertainmenl repol1er av.ait-
ing his di\orce from his first
"ife (LisaRaye) to be finaliZed.
lfis girlfriend (Elise Neal. "The
Hughle)'s") anticipates marrying
him soon aftcmard. but the '"cx"
\\ ants to stay close to him and
the )oung son (Khamani Griffin,
"Daddy Da)' Care") they ha\e
togcther.

lHE WB NETWORK(9 P.M. El)

One Tree Hill
How's Ihis for sibling rivalry? Small·to\\n teen Lucas (Chad Michael

Murray, "Gilmore Girls") discovers that Nathan (James Laff~rty), the
big high-school jerk - uh,jock'. is his half·brother. Their dad, Dan (paul
Johansson), abandoned his pregnant high·school sweetheart - Lucas'
mom, Karen (Moira Kelly) - ~ars ago. leaving her to raise Lucas on
her own. It may be payback time, howcver, when Lucas lands a spot
on Nalhan's basketball team and catches the eye of Peyton (Hilaric
Burton), his half·brother·s main squeeze.

Chad Michael Murray

Duane Martin

ABC (8:30 .m. ET)

I'm With Her
Based on co<reator and c,ceu·

ti\e producer Chris Jlenchy's real
romancc "ith Broole Shields,
this warnl and engaging roman-
tic comedy stars David Sutcliffe
("Gilmore Girls") as dedicated
high·school teacher Patrick
O\\en, \\ho falls for \\ istful
mo\ ie star Ale'\ Young (Teri
Polo, ~Meet the Parents"). But.
he is unprepared for the glare of
the spotlightlhat comes with <lat· .
ing a celebrity. Dann) Comden
pIa) s Ste\ ie. Pat ricJ..'s \\ isecracl-
ing friend and colleague. and
Rhea Seehom co-slars as Alex's
qnical and ovcrprotcethe sister.
Cheri.

David Sutcliffe and
Teri Polo

, NBC {8:30 P.M. En '

Emmy winners John Lar·
rnqU':lle ("Night Court") and
ChrIStine Baranski ("C) bill") do
rl.:nl) of slow bums as the rul-
<?I> of a problematic clan in lhis
~itcom, Their) oungest S(\/1 (Tyler
Francavilla) not only has failed to I
graduate from junior college. he's
ha\ing an affair "ith an older
"oman (Susan Gibney). Their
other son (Jeff Da\is) is engaged
but involved with someone else.
and their daughter (Melanie Pax·
son, familiar as thc high·voiced
spokes\\oman on Glad commer-
cials) is a perpetuall)' distressed
overachiever, A "happy" family,
indeed.

r---------
I
I

Christine Baranski and
John Larroquette

, _ UPN (9:30 P.M. El) ; .

The Mullets
Thoroughly silly, and proud of it, this ".Dumb and,Dumbcr"·likc

comedy reVOlves around contractor brothers (Michael Weaver and
David Hornsby) who sport the litle haircuts and live' for SU¢b pIca-
sures as substantial partying and professiqnal wrestling, The simple·
minded siblings hardly impress their new stepfather (John O'Hurley,
"Scinfeldj, a snoot)' game-show host. Nevertheless, the latest family
addition copes with the boys' antics because of his love for their pr0-
vocatively clothed mother (Loni Anderson).

David Hornsby (left) and Michael Weaver
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hean is concerned, That's just
my own view. of course, And
if the other person is someone
who is secure enough to deal
with all this public alleDtion,
then they're able to look at
it aDd go. "Wow. tbat's cool.
that's fun," 1mean, it's re-
ally no different from dating
a CEO,
Q: Ho'w did you meet your

o"n busband?
A: We met at a gym. He

was Ihe onJy guy who would
approach me. He wasn't re-
ally intimidated by Ihe whole
partial·star thing thaI 1 really
wasn't at the time, anyway.

Q: What business Is be in.?
A: He's a photographer, Yes,

he's one of the paparazzi that'
stalked me. But I can't get
rid of him. He knows where
Ilh'e!

Q: How closely "Ill tbls
show parallel Ibe Brooke
Shlelds,Chris Hench)' rela·
tionshlp? L-__ ........=- ==~

J\: Well e·re not going to
get into hat Brook!=.....ears to
bed, so keep )our questions
clean!

Q: lias Brooke lalked 10
)OU al allliboul ,)our role?

A: No, no! Not at all. And
I hope people don'llhink 1 am
aClUall)' playing Brooke. I am
pia) ing an actress ....ho is in
kind of a similar life situa·
tion.

Q: lIa\c )OU e\erfelllike a
prisoner of )our fame? f

. A: Not reall). no. When I'm
recogniled, the people are
\¢r) respectful: "iii. I love
)ou. can Ihave your auto·
graph?" then they go.

Q: SO. do actors mainl,)'
dale' other arlors?

extensi\'e connections 10 celebrity
friends (and. potential "Squares").
Hemy Winkler.

Keeping her producer's cap on,
Goldberg got !he still·running Ufe·
time drama series "'Strong Medi·
cine" off the ground in 2000. also
guest·stan'ing occasiona.lly on the
show as the doclor ....ho assembled
the largely female tearn running a
Philadelphia ....omen·s clinic.

Lately. Goldberg has been a
member of the all-star \ oiee cast of
the animaled PBS series "Liberty's
Kids."

With "Whoopi." Goldberg is back
fronl and center. Whether the most
high.profile chapler in her romance
....ith the medium ....ill be a long-
term affair remains to be seen.

Trek: The Next Generation," ap-
pearing in numerous episodes be-
t .....een 1988 and 1993. .

During those same )ear5. she also
stamd ....ith Jean Stapleton ("'All in
the FaraH),,') in CBS' short·lh"ed
spinoff of the cult movie MBagdad
Cafe" and hosted !he inrerviewprogram '1l!e Whoopi Goldberg
Sho........

In 1998. Goldberg re\'i\ed the
game sho....."UolI)'wood Squares."
acting as executi\e producer and
occup)ing the "cenler square" that
belonged to Paul L) n<k in the origi·
nal 1%Os version.

She ended her associalion ....ith
the s)ndicaled series last )'eaT. and
her behind·the-scenes role ....as
assumed by someone else \\ilh

By Jay Bobbin
Cbp2C

The new NBC sitcom bearing her
name is just the latest TV·series gig
for Whoopi Goldberg.

Fans of the Oscar· ....inning star of
such movies as "Ghost" and-1'he
Color Pulple" may be surprised at
how frequentl)' she has ....orlced on
the small screen.

Her charac.1er in "Whoopi," an
ex-singer.tumed-operator of a New
Yorl: hotel. knows and speaks her
mind, not unlike Goldberg - ....ho
clearly'has gone for dh'ersity in !he
tele\ ision roles she has tad.Jed.

While her movie career ....as in
high gear. she assumed the recur-
ring pari of intergalactic barteep
Guinan on Ihe syndicated "Star

ness I'm reall)' allracted to.
Q: \Vh)' nol?
A: There are certain aspecls

of the business that are not
very prelly, so ... people often

Wednesday
Shows hope
for a break onQ: What drew )'ou to )our

first series?
A: It·s a little more humor-

ous Ihan' )'ou might expect
from Ihe ·end of the pilot.
which is pretty straightf9r.
ward. I Ihink it's going to get
a lillie sillier. There's a lovely
story about my characler, Dot-
tie. and the locallheater.

Q: Were ,)ou hesitant 10
lackle a \\eekl,)' role?

A: I had serious paranoia. 1
\\as \'ery happy making a go
of it in TV mO\'ies and feature
films. I like the "down" time
it affon/ed me with my fam·

. Hy. plus the ~ours iQ\'ohcd
in making episodic television
always sC:lrI~d me. Friends
of mine ha\"c done it. and it
seems like it just takes over
your life.

Q: How did Ihis job come
abou~ror )ou? _ , •
, A' l;!1_~~_lllo}~~d.tQ..~~-t'r:_
:,gel~.abOut Ihr~ years ago,
specifically to 'find a'series;
and ii's ta~en longer. than I
had expected. In Ihe best·case
scenario. you'lI be doing a
show for five or six years. so
it makes you \ery selective.
You wan I il 10 be the right
one. ;

Q: Did personal circum-
stances lead ,)ou to consider
series work?
. A: My kids got older. I got
older. and TV movies became
more of a scarce breed. Also.

''','e hit my 40s. and just
about c\ef)thing is \\-rillen
for actresses in a )"ounger age
range. As a culmination of all
of those things. doing a series
suddenly didn't seem so bad.

Wednesday night
While "The West Wing- re-

builds. "The Bachelor" is on
its fourth go-round. ma~ing it
do\\nright elderly in reality·show
terms. Starring this time is Bob
Guiney. one of the losers from
'1l!e B:lchelorelle:'

Apparently. Bachelor Bob h:ls
trimmed off some pounds. pol·
ished his image (without cven
appearing on "Queer E)'e for the
Slraighl Guy"!) and now is taking
his chance at love. Producers are
hoping that a familiar f:lee .....ill
lure vie\\ers rock one more lime.
Does the franchise ha\e legs?
We'll find OUI.

The WB's "Buffy the Vampire
Sla)'er" spinoff. "Angel," ....on
a fifth season in a last·minule
squeaker. and it hopes the addilion
of former "Buffy" regular J3mes
Marsters. along \\ ith a revamped
fOffi13tand sets, ....ill help it break
out of the ratings doldrums and
add to its small but lo)al audio
ence. The show also promises 10
be less serialized and more :lcces·
sible to firsl-time vie ....ers.

While co-<'reator David Green·
walt keeps his fingers crossed for
"Angel," its competition includes
his ne\\ series. UPN's ....ell·
crafled 'sci·fi espionage drama
"Jake 2.0:'

hlt·S a \ery class)' lime slot," he
says. "I'm going 10 be rooling for
all my sho\\s"

By Kale O'Hare
cap24

There are onl)' so many hours
in prime time. and ....ilh six broad·
cast net.....ons. some lime slots
split at the seams.

In 2001. three new dramas -
The WB Net .....ork·s "Smallville,"
Fox's "24" and CBS' "The Guard-
ian" - f:lced \elerans "Frasier" on
NBC and "NYPD Bluc" on 'ABC
in a fierce battle on Tuesday at 9
p.m. ET. Miraculously. all sur·
\i\ed,

This' season. there's anothe'r
logjam on Wednesday at 9 p,m~
ET. where Iwo established dra-
mas. a new one and a real it)' show
- all of which could use a ratings
break - jostle for supremacy.

Although NBC's "The West
Wing" continues as a critical jug.

.gernaut. ABC's romance realily
show 'The Bachelor" look a bite
out of ils key demos last year. The
While House drama remains \ul-
nerable. as it copes with the loss
of crealor and chief writer Aaron
Sorkin. E.'\eculive producer John
Wells has now assumed command
and assembled an impressi\e
group of .....riters. including Law·
rence O'Donnell Jr.• who returns
in the role he filled in the first
t\\O seasons. O'Donnell also cre-
aled Ihe short-lived NBC polilical
drama ~Mister Sterling."

\

\
\•. t

Q: Did ,)'OU feel the same'
"ay once CBS picked up the
sho\\ ?

A: I was so relie"cd! I was
shocked at how afraid I had
b¢en that il .....ouldn·t get
picked up, so I found myself
really amious for it to get
going.

Q: Are )OU glad to be able
to use )"our singing talent In
the sho\\?

A: I don't know how that
happened. The pilot went
through' some changes, and
that ponion (the final scene of
the premiere episode) showed
up in a reshool. I had nc\'er
said anything about it. but
hey. sure! Ua\e me sing! James Marsters Joins the cast of "Angel," returning

Wednesdays this fall on The WB Network,

ABC (8:30 P.M. ET) Fox (8:30 P.M. ET) ". UPN (9 P~M. ET). .

It's All Relative,----- A Minute With Stan Hooper Jake 2.0
r------ -
I
i

------
I "Saturday Night Li\~etl \eteran

Norm Macdonald follo ....s his
~Norm" series ....ith a comedy
about a newsmagazine commen-
tator. Fearing his Manhaltan base
is making him lose touch ....ith
Ihe Mid....est he discusses in his
segments. he mo\es to Wiscon·
sin with his wife (Penelope Ann
Miller. "Kinderganen Cop").
While trying to adjust to having
a butler (Brian Howe). they get to

I know a cheese I)'coon (Fred Wil·
lard) ....hose independent. minded
son (Eric Li\'ely) nlO\'es in .....ilh
them. Reagan Dale Neis ("Ma) be
It's Me") ~stars .

T\\o )oung Roston lo\cbinis
(Reid SColI, ~'aggie La\\son)
hit a pothole in their p3lh to the
ahar: His parent~ (Lenny Clarl.e.
!lamel Sansom Harris) are con·
sef\alhc blue<ollar Irish Calho-
lics. \\ hile she \\ a<; raised by
1\\0 upper<lass gay men (John
Benjamin Ilid,ey. Chrislopher
Sieber). This "Birdcage" clone
comes \\ ith a st) lish pedigree
(fornlCr "Fra<;ier-\\rilers penning
the scripls. "Chkago" producers
Craig Zadan and Neil Meron
behind Ihe scenes), but the pilO(
contains too man)' slrained gags.
....hleh Ihis dand) cast jusl can't
pull off.

t\ I:omputcr ged. (Christopher
Gorham. "Popular") becomes
Ihe Nalional Securil)' Agency's
m05t valuable asset in a fantasy-
alhenture Ihato\\es ~s to"Spi-
der·Man" and '1lle Six Million
I)oll:lr Man:' An accidcnt al NSA
hC:ldquarters implants nanites
- \ er)' tin)" computers - into
Jake's molecular structure :md
~i\es him superhuman abilities.
Though he's nO( entirely com·
fortable \\ ith his ncw !Xmers. if
Ihey c:ln win him the admiration
of Ihe congressional aide (Ma·
rina Black. "Si,\ Feet Under'" he
adol\.'S.he'lIli\e ....ilh Ihem.

Reid Scott and
Maggie Lawson Norm Macdonald Christopher Gorham

CBS (10 P.M. ET) ABC (10 P.M. ET) Jackman saddles up for 'Oklahoma!'
The Brotherhood of Poland, Ne,v

Hampshir~
Hank (Randy Quaid) is the .

police chief hose emotional
distance has his ife (Mare Win·
ningham) on edge. Garrett (Jobn
Carroll Lynch) is the married
mayor .....ho fears his affair may
be e~posed, Wa) Ion (Chris Penn)
is the unemplo}ed founily man
whose leenage daughter (Angela
Goethals) is invoh-ed ....ith one of
her leachers. Bound by blood but
Willing to confronl one another,
these three brothers fuel producer
Da\id E. Kelley's intriguing
small.town "dramedy" that also
stars Elizabelh McGovern and
Ann Cusack as the other siblings'
.wh'C$.

Karen Sisco th'e Chief Inspector Jane Ten·
nison in a ne.... "Primc Suspect"
(April).

The PBS season officially kicks
off in high style Sunday. Sept.
28. with '1lle Blues." a stunning
music miniseries produced by
Martin Scorsese !lnd airing O\'er
seven conseculive nights.

Other highlights to watch for:
"Horatio's Drive: America's First
Road Trip" (Oct. 6) from Ken
Bums (''The Civil War"); "Sec-
ond Hand Stories," a pilO( for a
series' aboUt garage sales (Oct.
14); "The E1;gant Universe." a
head.spinning. visually stunning
"No\'1l" special (Oct. 28 and Nov. ,
4); and "James Bro .....n: Soul Sur-
vivor," an "American Masters"
special (Oct, 29). .

By John Crook
Cbp2lt

Oh. what a beautiful season PBS
has on tap for vie.....ers. including
a "Great Perfoffi13nces" presenla·
tion of nugh Jackman in:l London
stage production of "Oklahoma!"
on Saturday. Nov. 22. ,

The star quality extends further
inlo such prestigious Sunday
~MllSterpiece Theatre" offerings
as "Our Town" v.ith Paul New·
man (Oct. 5). ~Warrior Queen"
with Alex Kingston of "ER"
(Oct. 12). Manin Clunes ("Shake·
speare in Love") in "Goodbye.
Mr, Chips" (Oct. 19), ..Dqctor
Zhivago" with Sam Neill (Nov, 2
and 9), the continuation of "The
Fors)1C Saga" (February) and the
return of Uclcn' Mirren as Detce-

SultIy. Carta Gugino - ("Spy
Kids") stepS into the role plaYed
by Jennifer Lopez in the critically
acclaimed movie "Out of Sight":
Karen Sisco. the beautiful and
fonnidable United States marshal
worlc.ing Miami's Gold Coast.
Off'lCially an action drama, this
spinoff series works best as a
character study. especially with
splendidly' juicy actors Robert
Forster ("Jackie Brown") and Bill
Duke ("Red Dragon") lending
their own welcome presences as
Karen's dad and her boss, federal
marshal Amos Andrews.

L •

.,~
., .

Randy Quaid Carla Gugino
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Tru Callin
- ; Q: Do )00 llDde~ the want to see " here life ends.
fasdoatJou ,,1th death and Q: lIow will Tru dlsrour
.dwJgIu~ people's ~tcs? _ bow 10 use bfl' po~ tr?

A: I think there lS,something A: The roles will come out
about h;aving~ ~.~ with as ,we go through, because s.hc
a morbid f~ SIX~t herself ~'t know an)' roks.

,U~ drew ~ tn ....lth tb3L It s She's not ghen 3 lIWlual or an)'
almost hke when you're drhing kind of book to go Voith.The

. ,doVonthe freeway and )'00 see ~nce and peopleVoillSl3I1to
an ac- cilknt,)'OO don't ~arn the roks as s.hc does.

want to stare, Q: Are )00 intimidated b\'
~... but there's going up against th~ Ilnal st3-

something son or "Friends" on NBC?
~ intrigu- A: I'm 22 now, and Igrew up

l
in g. in nOOdleschool and high school

• W e with "Friends." Now there's a
.' Vohole generation of girls '"ho

don't ~w the show m,e my
friends and 1 may. With t~

~ show ending, it's, if an)thing.
3 good time to intn-.du..'Cnew
people, new characters, so they
can follow them from <b)' (lOe.

There is room on that nighI. So
1 am not intimidated "I'hank)oo
\'ery much.

Q: What atlracts )OU to
characters such as Tru and
Faith. the rogue "'iIIrr )ou
pta)OO on "Burr) the \'ampil't'
Slayer"?

A: I'm intrigued b)' .gut~y,
strong. outspoken female dw·
aders and women in general.
There should be more of them
on television. I was.lhrusl into
being. a role model \\ith Faith.
It became so clear so fast how
many girts", ere ~t.1r1 ing to 0\\ n
their o\\n po"'er and ~pond-
ing to thi~ character. That \\3.'
an appeal - and rontinuing
with another character in that
same \dn.

ABC (8 P.M. ET)

Threat Matrix
Staring do\\n the twin b:trrels

of NBC's "'Friends" and CBS'
"'Sur.hor:· ABC ditches cscap-
ist entertainment in fa\'Or of grim
realit)' (Ihe scripted kind). James
Denton stars as former FBI agent '
John Kilmer. head of an elite task
force '" orking to keep the nation
safe from foreign and domestic
threats.. Kell)' Rutherford pla)s
his co-worker ana' e,-y, ife';
riiuOOi'iij' (M{ th'e team""are-wiU
L)man,"Kun Caceres, Mahersha-
'alhashb:iz'~'i, Melora Walters
and Anthony Azizi. Only time
and ratings \\ ill teII if the United
States is read) to bailIe terrorist
Ihreats in the famil)'·\ ie\\ ing
hour.

James Denton and Kelly
Rutherford

THE WB NETWORK (9:30 P.M. En '

Run of the House
Take one family, subtr3ct ~Iom

and Dad, add in a dose of une'(-
pected parental responsibllit)'. and
)ou'\e got \'0 hat The WB hop..'Sis
a \\ inning comedy. ~13~0 lIarsh·
man ("'E\en Ste\ens") slal"i as
Brooke, a l5-)ear-01d left in the
care of her )oung·adult siblings
(Joseph La\'orence, K) Ie 110\1ani,
Sasha Barrese) \\hen their parents
make a tempor3r) mO'e from
Grand Rapids. Mich,. to Amona
because of their father's health.
Nos.:)' next-d.oor neighbor Mr.
Norris (Mo Gaffney) look~ in,
but on the home front, it's often
Brooke \\ho teaches her Siblings
\\ hat it means to be :I gro\\ n-up.

Margo Harshman

A new set of friends is 'Coupling' on NBC
By Jay Bobbin
Ob~

Will it be another "Friends'''?
"Coupling" is the next "must·

~" hope for NBC on Thursday
nights, and it's not e'(actl)' a \\ell-
l.epl secret that the nel\\ork \\ould
liko:the ,\meriCOlnizationof a rac)'
British corned) s.:ries to ha\e the
same impact as a c.:nain Thurs-
lIay sitcom that's entering its final
season, NBC has taken out e\tra
insur3nce b) ord.:ring ne"t fall'~
"Jocy" spinoff that'" iIll.eep Mall
l.eBlanc in his "Friends" role, but
ha\ing a hit in "'Coupling" ....ould
ghc thc nO:I\\orkthat much more
comfoo.

""lthough it's eas) to compare
it to another show, it is totall)
lIrh en out of som.:thing organic
and p.:rsonal:' "Coupling" C\'

t.ocuti\e produ..:w Ikn Sll\ern13n
sa)s. "Tho: origin of this sho\\
i~ the p.:rsonal relationship of
Ste\en Moffat and his \\ife, Sue
(the comt.-.J)·s creators and fcl·
lo\\' producer..). 'The 'Friends'
compari~on~ ar.:. I think, coming.
more out of p..'Oplelool.ing at the
cast than necessarily looking at
the subject matter:'

Li~e "Friends:' the sholls
center.. around si\ ) oung adults
lin~t.-J b) \ arious personal ties.
Worl.·dri\'en Susan (pla)cd b)
"General Hospital" Emmy \\ in·
nCTRena Sofer) takes a shine to
laid-bad. Ste\ e (Ja) lIarrington),
the best frieoo of her CO-\\orl.er
Jeff (Christopher Mo) nihan).
Ste\e can't Sl~m to get rid Ilf
e,-girlfriend Jane (Lindsay Price,
"Ilclerl} Hills. 90210"), \\hire

Sonya Walger, Jay Harrington, Christopher Moynihan,
Rena Safer, Lindsay Price and Colin Ferguson (clock-
wise from top) star in "Coupling," premiering this fall on
NBC.
SU':ln's pal Sally (Son)a Walger.
"The :-'Iind of the Married ~Ian")
i, iO\ol\t.-J \\ ith Patrick lColin
h:rgu"On). Susan" n·bo}frit'nd.

, F'ox (8 P.M. ET)

The s.:t·up orrcrs lots of poten·
tial for s.:\y humor - ma) be too
se'(); The "Coupling" pilot is
hdng altcn:d to ddete the \\ord

'·S\\ allow." due to th¢ double-en-
tendre cootext it was used in.

'11le show does deal .....ith some
subjects that are ma) be a lillie un·
usual," allo .....s eXealti\e producer
P~f Sutton, an Emmy winner
for his M~rs" ....orlc. Mbut to
me, it's about how much I 100e
the characters and how funny it is.
We're after 'Will & Grace' (in the
NBC lineup), and it follows the
same sort of en\e1ope-pushing."

Ind«d. th¢ new custodians of
"'Coupling" are on guanI against
too much \\3tering-ilo\\n from
the original \'ersion, \\hich is
sho\\n on ABC AmeriCOlin the
United States. That's fine with the
NBC \o:rsion's stars, since Prk'e
53)S, "We ha\e Ilell~e\eloped.
really e\citing. roles that are go·
ing to be a lot of fun to pia)' - and
intimillating, ma) be. The Briti"h
\ersion is so \\onderful, I know
a couple of us are huge fan'sof it.
This is just our adaplation of it:'

And \\ hate\ er the reaction to
it, NBC Entertainment chief Jeff
Zucker hopes "'Coupling" \\ ill
ha\ e people tall.ing. lie reasons
Ihat ~it's a high· profile show that
has COlUs«!a lot of different opin-
ions (among critics \\ ho h3\ e seen
the pilot episode). and that it rons
the gamut in ternls of \\hethcr
people think it's good or not good.
appropriate or inapptopriate.

"'For an) shOI\ to cut through
thc,c da)s. )OU ('In't be bland,
and )OU COln't just be another
show - especially \\ hen )ou're a
ne\\ sho\\'o If therc's outrage o\er
'Coupling: so be it That is good
for us:'

NBC (9:30 P.M. ET)

~Ie\.: (1a) lIarrington) is allract-
l·t! I" Su,an (Rena Sofer, "General
1I",pit:ln. thc e'(·girlfriend of
P.lInd.. (Colin r.:~uson). \Iho is
Ih.: nC\\ romantic target of Susan's
b<:stfriend, Sally (Son)a Walger,
"The Mind of the Married Man").
StC\C has his o\\n baggage: he
t.·an't get rid of former n3me
Jane (Lindsay Price, "Be\C:rly
lIi1ls, 90210"), and his buddy Jeff

I (Christopher Mo) nihan) is a co-
\\OrKCl' and POl"tone·night, stand
of Susan's. Such are the rel3tion-
ships in this r3C). ,\mericanized
\.:r..ion of an acclaimed nriti~h
comedy series

Jay Harrington

Fox (9 P.M. ET)

The O.C.
Can' troubled teenager Rpn

(Iknpmin McKenzie) find hap-
1'1ll':~~ in the supposedly id)lIic
Orange County, Calif., neighbor.
h"od of the public defender (Pe-
l.:r Gallagher) \\ho tal.es him in?
11.:). it's possible in this drama
fr"nl mo\ iemakers McG ("'Char·
1I.:'s Angels") and Doug Liman
( S\\ ingers"). The attorney's
IIcallh) \\ ife (Kelly Rowan)
hn't particularl)' pl.:as.:d to ha\'e
the ne\\comer in her home, but
Rpn has his mind - and eye - on
someone else: Maris53 (Mischa
Barton). the gorgeous, desper-
atel} unhapp) girl ne'(t door

Mischa Barton and
Benjamin McKenzie

Sports

Tru Calling
Fresh from her ron I3.~ (:aith

In "'Buffy the Vampire Slayer:'
Eli/a Dushl.u begin' another
'oupcmalllral ,tint 10 a me1odr3ma
1\ ith a dose of "'Groundhog Day:'
~Iorgue \lorkerTru Da\ies finds
her,e1f implor.:d b)' murder
\ ictim~ to pre\enl their dealhs
- I\hich ma) be possible \\hen
she's s.:nt back to the day be-
fore the!.homicide oCc~'~: She's
al,o l.ept bu'o) loo~JOi" aftcr-'
her tmuble·prone SIblings (Jes-
sic3 Coli i.ts. Sha\\ n Rea\ es) and
probing h.:r mOlher's lIcalh. AJ.
Coo~ ("Final Deslination 2") co-
~tal"oas Tru'~ be,t friend,

Eliza Dushku

THE WB NETWO~K (8 P.M. En. .

Steve Harvey's Big Time
~.:.".The \VB ma) ha\e canceled

"llle Ste\e Har.ey Sho\\," but
It (tldn't ta~e long for Ihe come-
dian. one of "The Original Kings
of Com.:d):' to bounce bacl. \\ ith
a n.:\\ \ ariet) sho\l. It searchcs
In.: countr) for nonsho\'obi.t t)'pes
\\ ith unu~ual hobbies, offbeat
lalents and hilarious, heart warm·
Illg ~tories, From a pint·sized
Jallle~ Bnm n impersonator to
\\ ,llllen 1\ ho dress up pet rats, it's
a parade of America's \'0 i1d and
\1acky inhabitanh. There are sup-
po,cd to be frequcnt rood trips,
'0 'tanlom could be jUq around
the ClImer.

Steve Harvey

Coupling
..........--=----

NBA, NFL arrangements move into second year
By George Dickie
Obp2Jl

If 1351 season '" as a year of changc
in sports ~ing - musical
~hairs in NA. booths and the r-:BA

, TV contract changing hands - this
year roam a )ear of stability,

In the NFL. that means ABC's
"Monda)' Night Footba.II~ team of
AI Mkhaels and John Madden \'0 ill
return for a second·straight )"ear,
joined by former Fo'{ Sports anchor
Usa GtJefTCtI),\\00 replaces Me·
Iissa Stark as sideline reporter.

Outside of that small personnel
change., e\-er)1hing else is status
quo. CBS \\ill once again broadcast
AFC games, Fo'{ will CO\-er the
NFC, with Sunday night games
airing on ESPN and. of ~,
"MNF' beginning its 34th season
on ABC. Super Bowl xxxvm,
from Reliant Stadium in Houston,
will be broadcast by CBS on Feb.
J,2oot

The season starts .Thursday, Sept
4, "hen (bad Pennington and the
New YorkJets \isit the Washington

RC(Mins. a game airing on ABe.
Other note~orth) contests: Ihe
defending champion Tampa Ba)'
Bucca.ncers taking on the Phila·
delphia r:.agles in a rematch of last
season's Nr-e tille game (Sepc. 8):
the San Francisco 49l:rs \"s. the St.
Loois Rams (Sept. 14): the GT\'Cn
Bay Packers \"5. the Chkago Bears
(Sepl. 29): the New England Pa·
triots \'S. the Miami Dolphins and
Bucs-49l:rs (0..."1. 19): and the India·
napolis Colts pla)ing the Dolphins
(Nov. 2).

Also in t~ early fall comes the
baseball postseason. The Di\ ision
Series begins Tuesday, Sept. 30.
....ith co\-erage split among ESPN,
ESPN2 and Fo'{. After that, Fo\
bcoomeS the sole broadcastCT of
the League aWnpionship Series,
....hkh starts Oct. 7, and the World
Series.. \\hkh begins Oct. 18 in the
home park of the American League
champion.

Early o...'tobcr also marks the ar-
rival of cooler weather and a new Chad Penn(ngton

s.:.1SOIlof the "coolest g~ on
Earth:' ESPN, ESPN2 and ABC are
the NUL's national carriers, present·
Ing up to 71 regular·season contests.
pomarily on Thursday nights and
Sunday afternoons, on ESPN and
ESPN2. and 3.nolher Ih'C regiOlUi
games (plus the All-Star Game on
Feb. 8) on ABC.

At press time. the broadcast
schedule had not been announced.
The season begins Oct. 8.

Late October brings the start of
the NBA season, and ABC, ESPN,
ESPN2 and TNT 000= again \'oill
pro\ide national co\·erage. The
season tips off TuesdaY. Oct. 28,
on TNT with a,doubleheader fea-
tUring the champion San Antonio
Spurs and Los Angeles Lakers in
separate contests. The first look at
the league's top o\-erall draft piclc,
leBron James; comes the next night
"'hen the Cleveland Cavaliers take
on the Sacramento Kings on ESPN.

Other noteworthy games: James
and the ea\'l!iers facing No. 3 O\-er·

all pick C3rme1o Anthony and the
Den\"er Nuggets (Nov. 5, ESPN),
the Spurs \'$. the New Jersey Nets
in a rematch of June's NBA Finals
(Nov. 12, ESPN). and the Nets \'$.

the Detroit Pistons in a battle of the
F.ast's reigning top teams (Doc. 26,
ESPN2).

In all, ESPN and ESPN2 \\iII
broadcast 73 regular·season games,
primarib' single g~s on Wednes·
da)'S and doubleheaders on Fridays.
and up to 31 pla)'Orr contests on
ESPN, including up to SC\'m exclu-
shoet~kcasts of the Eastern Confer'
ence Finals.

ABC \\ill cany 18 regular-sea·
son games, mainly on Sundays,
beginning, with a Qlristmas Day
doubleheader fea~ng the Dallas
Mavericks p1a)ing the Kings. and
the Houston Rockets \'S. the Lakers.
ABC also "ill air the Feb. IS An·
Star Game. p1a)'OlTgames on Sat-
urdays and Sunda)'S. and excJusi\-e
CO\-erage of the NBA Finals.
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By Jay Bobbin
C>bp2.t

Alicia Silvmtooe makes her series debul as
star of the NBC cunedy-drama "Miss l\1atch."

Here's the scoop on the former teen queen.
"'ho lUmS 11this)~

Birthplace: San Francisco.
~ IaritaJ status: Single.

Notable past credits: After app.-arances
in "The \\OOder Years," several movie
thrillers ('The Crosh,"1be Babysitter,"
"lUdea\Ioay," "True Crime") and three
Aerosmith rmsic videos. Sih'Ct'Store
IaOOcd the star·making role oflOen match-

rilaker Oler Ibowitz in the 1995 IOOvie
comedy "Oue1ess." She rrocecdcd 10 appear

in the films "fucess Baggage" (",hich she co-
produced), "Batman &. Robin." "Blast From
the Past" and "l.O\'C's Labour's Lost."In
2002, Sihustone made her Bl'I:lillh\ay d.'but
, as Elaine Robinson in the stage \'eI'SiOn of
'The GrnduaJ,e." She also is the JX'Oductt aOO
principal \'Oice of the animated ABC Family
series "Braccface."

On an)' real·lire maldunaking e:xptti-
enceshe's had: "None. I ha\'er1'1 m3de any
matches, and Ihaven'l e\tt been set up. I
",i<J11 had, but I ha\'er1'L"

On rda~ ingeneral: "In mye\·
p..'ricncc. '"ben there's a lot of dJc:mL<;tJy up
froot. it's bad news. That means it's going 10
be a di'OlStCr - but again. lhat's just from my

, CBS (8 P.M. ET)

Joan of Arcadia
Is leenager Jo.'In Girardi go-

ing er.ll} '! Not really. but her
beha\ ior certain!)' has p..'Ople in
Arradla \\ ondering, including
her mOlher (~Iar) Steenburgen)
and polin'.chief father (Joe Man-
teena), Whal no one knol\s is that
Joon (Amber Tambhn, "General
Ilo,pila''') is being contach:d reg·
ularl} b) God. in Ihe guises of
\anou, people. Needless to say,
Joan ~truggles to reconcile her
higher calling ami her desire for
a normal life Jason Riller (John's
son) and ~Ikhad Welch CO-Slar
as her brothers

Il

Joe Mantegna, Mary
Steenburgen, Jason Ritter,

Amber Tamblyn and
Michael Welch (from Jeft)

expcriencc. "
On h«De" cbardcter's matdunaking

~ ratr: ''There ",ill be all sortsofdiffer·
ent I1l3Idles, and I'm sure my charJcter ",ill
fail in tl)ing to tn.'lke SOOle of them. In the f1J'Sl
episode, a \\oman wants me to set her up, and
she's a bit of a handful She ~ set up with
a be<lch \ 'CIlllor, and tb.:y were doing a scene
togdher that Iwas wah:hing. Iwas like, 'OlJ.

. they're so CUlc togctho:r: It \\ as so JX'Ifect."
On her <kgrw or hope \\ here ('()IlI:ll)C'C is

rontt11K"d: "I do feel that in the long IUJl, most

p:opIe who ha\e reall) SlJCCt:S,Sfuirelationships
c:nd up turning to S()OlOO('lC they dido't think
they would evl.orbe with. It's like, 'Now \\c
l"QU1d be Iowf!>, too: and that's anming."

On haling R)'an O'Neal a'i h«on-sattn
ratocr: ""(ding \\ith him is so moch fun. I
get 10 I<Jd... at him and be h~, 'You IW~!'lt
"'ods so \\ cll. just by my l<Jd...ingat him. It's
really nk'\::'

On Kate's n:btionship "ith her rather in
the sho,,: "He's charming and chaJi<matic
and funny, and )'OU get that right away. That's
something Ryan O'Neal brings 10 it- aOO on
top of it. he's a really g1\":l1actor."

On a<hice to 11011)'\\ ood hoperuls seeking
~at a)oollg age: "I think it do:p..-nds
on \\ hat ) OU \\ ':lIll If 1 knew \\ hat somcbod)'
\\':lIltl.'d.IllJ}be I'd be able to ad\ i.~ them. but
it ,,:ally d..-p.'fllb on \\ h.'Ityou're looking for:'

- NBC (8 P.M. En

Miss Match
Alicia Siherstone regaled in

matching up friends. romanti-
cally as Cher, the heroine of the
hit movie "Clueless." The actress
orchestrates mailers or" lhe heart
again in this light corned) -drama
from "Se\ and thc City" producer
Darren Star. Siln:rstonc stars as
a divorce allorney \\ ho \\ orks
for her father (R)an O'Nca]) and
moonlights as - ironicall)' enough
- an amateur matchmaker. One
successful p;!iring inspires her to
keep going, and a lovelorn man
(David Conrad, "Relati\ ity") \\ ho
enlists her sef\ ices roold pro\ e to
be her 0\\ n ideal match,

(.1' .. , .... _ .. _ ... ...- .......

........- ~-:.~::-_~.: .."'=~.. .......
.'; ' .....H·...,J.1o~·· ,,' 1!;o.~lIciaSiffl&~trJne ..·..· .

Fox (8:30 P.M. ET) ABC (8:30 P.M. ET)

Luis
Reliable movie character actor

l.uis (julll1an (" frame:' "Anger
~I:lllagcmellt"') stars as a Puerto
Rican donut·~hop o\\ner \\ ho
ron,iders himself the king of
his Spanish Harlem block. Those
,cemingly h.1pp) to interfere \\ ith
hi, rd"n ran".: from his e,·wifc
(Dian3.\lari; Ri\a, "Ph ill}''') to
hi~ daughtcr's (Jad)n DcSantb)
a,pinng·artisl 00) friend (Wcs
Ram~) I, \\ho is Ii\ing \\ith her
rent-free, Comedian and poet
~lal('()lm Barrell co-sta~ as a con
man \\ ho ddights in targeting the

. ti,tlonal Luis' rastr) eu~tome~.

Luis Guzman

Net\vorks take off gloves in
battle to win Friday ratings

"

By John Crook a~ a tent pole in its ne\\ Frida)
cZap2~ berth bel\\ecn 1\\ 0 interesting

but different sho\\ s: "Joan of
\'ielll'rs l1\a) "thank God It's Arcadia." a quirl)' drama about

Frida)." but the night has long a leenager (Amber Tamblyn) \\ ho
~en a sore 'pot for nCI\\orl keeps running into, urn, God, and
C\l.-cuti\es, Since the \el) earl)' '1"be Handler," a dark action dra·
da) 5 of :"B("s "Pfl)\ iden,e," ma starring Joe P:mtoliano. The
\\ hich d"minat,'d Frida) s before net"'on... doesn't ha\ e a prayer of
running out of ereathe stcam. no gelling the heartland audience of
nell\l1r).. has claimed a dcci,he "Joan" 10 stick :lround for Joe)'
\ ielor) for the night. Pants, but the mostly female now

With an oh\ Ulllsl) unlapped au- from "Joan" to "JAG" and the
dience up for grabs,li\e 11Cl\\orks mostly male now from "JAG" to
are using di\crsc strategies to ",in Joe)' just might work,
the Nichen" (UPN \ irtllally con· Don't count on NBC to impro\c
cedes the night \\ ith mo\ies).

ARC has perhaps the most its Friday numbers. cspeciall)'
coherent plan of allad.: The net. among \iewers still ticked by the
\\00; that once ruled the night cancellation of "Mister Sterling."
\\ilh its famil).friendl)· TGIF In its place, Alicia Sil\'erstone is
lineup of silcom" returns to that beguiling in the romantic comedy
format, moving its sleeper hit "Miss Match," but can s~r nuff
"The George l.opez Show" and draw numbers more substantial
the mO<kstly successful "Life than MMister Sterling" did? As for
With BOnme" to buuress two the rest of the night, "Dateline" is
new sho\\ s: "Married to the Kel. in its twilighl stages, which'means
I~," an enselJ1ble comedy headed that the critically adored "Boom·
b)' Breckin Me)er, and "Hope town" may fall down.
&. Faith," a sparkling sitcom pow- Fo' wisely has abandoned its
ered by the formidable sister act Friday rright nighl strategy in
of Faith Fool and Kelly Ripa. the wake of the twin implosions

The \VB Network has made of "fJreny" and "John Doc" last
some strong inroads into the Fri· season. It ttlies on urban comedy
day S«,ne using this very same from "Wanda at Latge," which.
homespun strateg)', and the Frog is very, very good, and "'Luis,"
factory's fall lineup intersperses ....hi<:h blows, big time. That's not
the savvy sitcoms "Reba" and 'good news for the dimming "Bos-
"Grounded for Life" with two, ton Public" that folio",'$.

: solid newcomers, "Like Family" Look for CBS to take the night
and ':/\11 About the Andersons,,, on the stttngth of "JAG," but
suggesting that ABC has its work don't underestimate' ABC's sleek
cut out for it. twin-cngine COlTIedymaeh!ne: the

CBS hopes "JAG," can act 2003 Ford Ripa.

",,
I
I,
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Married to the Kellys
Tom (Breckin Mcyer. "ROo'Id

Trip'"), a Ncw York \\riter 1\ ho
grew up as an only child, f~els like
a fish out of water when hc moves
\\ ith his \\ ife, Susan (Kiele San·
chez. "That Was Then"l. back to
her Midwest roots, Her large and
decidedly quirky family Ihreatens
to suffocatc him in good\\ ill and
ine\plicable traditions. 1\0; Tom's
sunn)' in·la\\ s, Nancy I.enehan
("Catch Me If You Can") and
Sam Anderson ("Angel") steal
most of their scenes in this mild
fa mil)' sitcom that co-stars Em·
il)' Rutherfurd. Jo,h Rr.laten and
Dcre!.. Waters.

Breckin Meyer and
Kiele Sanchez

. ,; ... ,..',-
!Q: HOlf deliba'ale.lf8S II ~r'
: your, part, to go from "Ibe:

'l~~' mobsCtt' RaJ~'I'

~'lfbOmet. grisly end, to' FBI
,; agene Joe Reoalo in "!be
;:'Handler''?
.;....A: ,I blew that in doing this
~ Ralphie role that it \\ooId be a
'limited run. It was going to be

,.17 to 18 shows in a two-year
" period, Ibad done "Memento"·

first ... I did "Daredevil" and
~ played the joUrnalist. and then
.; ~Bad BoYs" came along and
.I played ~ pOlice offICef'. And

, then Johnny on Broadway w~ a
IOlAIlydifferent character, ~ sell-
'sith-c side, Then Ibis "Handler"
piIoc came up and my lawyer,

, my agent and i agreed lhat the
opportunity to play an Italian'
American on the' right side of
the law \\'Ocld be a good thing
He does bend the rules, and he
works with criminals.
Q: How did ) ou pnpare for
this role?
A: Joe is a lOt closer 10 me than
anj"Ofle else I e\'cr p1a)'ed ... I
finished "Frankie and Johnny"
00 it Sunday afternoon and
got on a plane and went 10
work.On Monday morning. J
still,had Johnny in my head. I
threw on some clothes and a
wig and started doing'this guy.
I didn',t have any prep time to
build the character, so I \\'35 the

. character, ,
, Q: When and what was ,)'our
first time on stage?
A: February, !970, Cliffside

Park (NJ.) High School Senior
class production of "Up the
Down Staircase."
Q: Did )'ou know then that
acting ",as for )ou1
A: l was afraid to tell an) body.
but '" hen Idid decide Iwent to

. acting school _: I was dyslexic.
Ididn'tleam 10 r~ad until Ide· .
cided Iwanted to be an actor. .
Q: What 5epal!ltcs this show
from all the other rop sho\\s?
A: Me. . '.
Q: Your family is In ConnKti·
cut. Where ",ill )OU Ihe dur-
ing the'show's'taping?
A: I'm thinking about getting a
rondo-loft thingy, and am pretty
optimistic that this show", ill be
around for a while.

THE WB NETWORK (8:30 P.M. ET)

Families that Ii\-e together laugh
toiether, or at 1C3St that's the hope
for this multiethnic comedy that puts
two clans under the same roof. Fear·
ing her mischievous. l6-year-()ld
son (1. Maek Slaughter) is falling in
\\ith the wrong cro\\d, single mom
~faddie (Diane Farr) decides he
"'-'<Xis a traditional family structure.
She finds that by mO\ing in "'ith her
b...'Stfriend (Holl)' Robinson Pc.-ete),
her husband (Ke\in Michael Rich·
anlson) and their children (Megal)n
Echikul1\\ole. BJ. Mitchell). Keep-
ing e\'el)ooc on his or her toes is the
family's 74')eaI-()ld grandfather (1.
Anthony Bro ....l1). ' J, Mack Slaughter

ABC (9 P.M. ET)

Hope & Faith
~~~OK. let's get this straight right

off the bat: Failh Ford and Kelly
Rip;! star as squabbling sisters,
but Faith pla)s Hope and Kelly
plays Faith. By any names, they
make an engaging duo in this
family co~dy aboul a highly
organized wife and mom (Foro)
\\ ho sees her home turned upside
down after she takes in her diuy
)oonger sister (Ripa). a former
soap-opcra diva out of ....ork. Ted
McGinley stars as the Ford char-
acter's husband. The two ladies
spar\le, and the pilot scores somc
solid laughs, but thcy do stoop to
a food fight.

THE WB NETWORK (9:30 P.M. ET)

All About the Andersons

i-.... ,
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It's family comedy \\ ith a
loogh·IO\c t\\ist in this scmiau·
tobiographical sitcom starring ac-
tor-producer Anlhony Anderson
("Barbershop," "Big Momma's
Housc") as a struggling actor and
single fatherofan impossibl) cute
g')'ear-()Id (Damani Roberts),
lie's forced to mo\e rock homc,
"'here his barber dJd. Joe (John
Amos);insists his son pay rent to
sleep in the garage \\ hile his old
room is rented out to a medical
student (Kal Penn), \\hom Joe
refers to as "the successful \\hite
son I'\e nc\er had." ROl R)an
and I\imee Garcia co·star. John Amos, Damani

Roberts and Anthony
Anderson (from left)

)

Faith Ford

CBS (10 P.M. En '.

The Handler
Much as AI Pacino was to

Colin Farrell in the mo\ ie '1"be
Rccroit," Joe Pantoliano - alias
the iII·fated Ralphie of '1"be
Sopranos" - is 10 a group of
FBI agents ....ho go deep under
co\er in this drama. Pantoliano
plays Joe Renato, the mentor
and lifeline to operati\es "'ho as·
sume various identities in battling
crooks from the inside - whether
the felons run prostitution rings
or engage in '" hitc~llar crimes,
Fellow "Sopranos" veteran Lola
Glaudini, Hill Harper and Anna
Belknap co-star as feds \\ho are
on Renato's "'atch,

Joe Pantoliano

KrII) Ripa and Faith Ford
hope to become series TV's
na1 big femaJe team In the
ABC }'rida)',nlgbt comedy
"Uopc & Faith." Here's a
quiz onother shows that
hne bad multiple ftrnale
stars:

. \Von,an to ·\Vomarf . -",

,~:: .~"J(eifYRIps (Ieh) and Faith Ford
.!~'t .t ..... ,; ~: •• '" • .. ~." .. •

1K'rstIf, as Iook-alikc rousins
PO.tl)' and Cath)·, in a 19605
sttrom.

Answen:
I) Kale Jadcson, Jad)n Smith
:Itld Fanah F3\\«u-M3jors.
2)M~
3) ~Kate & ADie.~
4) The Shott Brewery in Mil.
\l\aukce.
S)~il1e.
6) l.oni Anderson and l.yndaCartu. .'.
1)1)ne Dal)'. (Meg Foster
played Cagney in the piT«
Jro\le, then .....as m:teedcd by
Sharon !J1css.)
8t800nie Franklin.
9) ~Ditrrtnl Str\i;es."
10) P:atty Dulce (10 'The Patty
Duke Sbow"). ,
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Sofia Vassllleva (left) and Julie Andrews reprise their
roles as a precocious child and her nanny In "Eloise at
Christmastime," premiering Nov. 22 on ABC,

Cable

i, By John Crook
~ -..-

'.
r ,~ • I.,..

Th.l cable lineup for the 2003..(}l
season bursts \\ith di\ersity, but let's
f~ it: EWl)thing else pales up
against IlBO's "Angels in Al1l<.'li·
C:l," ",hich premieres in lA~m1:,,:r
(dateTBA).

Directed b) Mile Nichols, TOllY
Kushner's triumphant, Pulitzer
Prize·\\ inning masterpiece comes
to the cable S<.'t\.>enin t\\O th~>e-hour
seo",rnents. Th.l blue-ribbon cast is
headed by AC3lkmy Awani \\ inne~
Al Padno, ~fel)l Streep, F.mma

· 'Thompson and Tony Awan! \\inner
~faJ)'-Louise Parl..er.

U80 also plans to sIlo\\ the epic
drama in various Ol~r multipart
combinatioos for \;ewer.. \\-:11)' of a
tJm:c-hour commitment.

Kushner adapted his play for
the uno present:ltion. \\hich was
filmo."d 0\ er the COUTSC of tllO ) e.vs
at a cost of more than sro million.
e\"CI)' dllilC of it glol\ ingl) evident
in the e'tend.:d clips S<."'11X1l('(ibefore
a hushed room of 'TV critics in 1101·
1)'",000 in July.

Among~rhighhghl~ofl~ rlCW

season,
• A&E Neh\orJ..:
: "Uoratio lIomblo\\d' (D..~m·
bet TBA): Welsh heartthrob loon
Gruffudd returns to the role that
hel(ll.-d make him a star in t\\O l1e\\

TVmO\;es.
· Food Netv.orJ..:
: "Ciao America With ~brio
Batab" (Oct. 3): The a\lmcu!ar host
{)f "Molto Mario" has men Food
:Nel\loD: \;e\\ers' to Ital) in pre\i-
1>05 s(lI.""Cials...but this rlCW series
ji00" the chef crossing ,\ meriC'3 in
...

search of cools \\ho e,cd in line
It.1lian food.

"Jamie's Kilc~ii"'(o.:-t 19):' SOrt'
ofbke a junior version of "The Res-
taurant," this limited series features
"Naked Chef' Jamie Oli\-er tackling
the daunting task of turning 15 in-
c:,perienced and untrained teenagers
into 3 ~:ompetent and 'efficient team
for his first r--st3urant, fittingly
called Fifteen.

F.5PN:
"Dream Job" (Feb. 8): The cable

sports channel turns fantasy into' a
~Iity for orlC \el)' lucky aspirant
in this rlCW reality series. \\\>old'be
sportscaster.; compete for a r'ea1 orlC-

)'eaJ' on-air rontract as an anchor on
the top-ratoo "SpamCc:nter:'

1180:
MBom Rich" (October TBA): Ja-

mie Johnson. an heir to the Johnson
& Johnson phannaceu1ical fortune,
males his debut as a Iilrnmal.er
\\;th this Sundance: Film Festi\'3l
documental) that taJ..es "regu lar"
\ie\\er.; inside the world of the
)oung Vanderbilts, Trumps and Ne-
\\houses for a fresh per.;pecti\·e on
the double-edg<'d gift a privileged
Iifccan be.

The HistOl")' Channel:
"E.'trerrlC IIistory With Roger

Daltref' (Oct. 5): The lead singer
of The \Vho takes Uistory Channel
aud~nces back in time to e\perience
the often·harro\\;ng e\istence faced
b)' early p~-rs and e\pmrs... To
recapture that essence more \;\;dly.
various episodes show Daltrey as he
takes a \\ooden boat through Colo-
rado rapids as John \\~ley Po\\ell
did in 1869 and endures the rigors of
a mountain trek in the st)1e ofl.e\\ is
and Clarl..,

~yndication

When you wish upon ~ star, check when
it's shining: Disney moves to Saturday
By Jacqueline Cutler
c~

For ages, if parents or baby sit·
ter.; wanted to entertain childten
at home on Saturday night. it was
board games or a trip to the video
store. TeleVision's slim Saturday
pickings could barely hold adults'
attention.

That's about to change as ABC
moves "The Wonderful World
of Disney" to Saturda)'s starting
Sept,27,

Airing opposite CBS' "48
Hour.; Im'estigates" and "Hack,"
NBC's Saturday movie, and
Fox's "Cops" and "America's
Most Wanted: America Fights
Back," ABC should ha\e a lock
on the night for children and the
adults watching with them.

"We had been looking to mol'e
it to Friday or Saturday for a few
) ears," 53yS Jeff Bader, executi\e
\ ice president of ABC Entertain·
ment. "The family audience is
home on Sunday night, There are
a II,)(more kids home on Sunday
night, but persons using tele\'i-
sion is higher on Saturday night.

"It is hard to believe," Bader
continues, "but we ha\'e had
complaints about a movie that
ended at 9 on Sunday. That's a
problem for some parents. It's
nl,)( an issue for Saturday."

Bedtime rituals could be
squeezed in during commercials,

so children could go to bed ....~n
'1be Wonderful World of Dis·
ney" ends at 10 p.rn.

This No. I family show ..... hich
Bader defines as having adults
watching with kids, dates back to
1954. Walt Disney ....as shre"'d
enough to realize that television
need not be the enemy mo\'ie
studio executh'cs feared. accord-
ing to the book '1be Wonderful
World or Disney Television: A
Complete History."

ABC helped finance Disney's
proposed Anaheim, Calif .., theme
park, thus securing the show,
which became the network's first
true hit, according to "The Com·
plete Directory to Prime TIme
Network and Cable TV Shows."

Over the years, the show
changed times. dates and net·
works, but Disney was alYoa)s
a presence. Indeed, Walt Disne)'
himself introduced the sho"'s un-
til his death in 1966.

The show remained a staple -
sa\'e for a two-year hiatus in the
mid-1980s - until it \\ent off the
air in 1990. ABC then revi\ ed it
in 1997.

ABC is planning se\'eral new
movies this season ~ \\i11 tap
into the huge library of Dis·
ney films. E.,pect to see: '1lle
TItans," "Lilo & Stitch," W102
Dalmatians" and '1lle Princess
Diaries."

Julie Andrews. who starred in

"The Princess Diaries" and last
season's "Eloise at the Plaza,"
retuOlS in "Eloise at Christmas·
time," slated for Saturda)', Nov.
22.

"'1bis is \'ery different from the
first one," 53YSQuinn Taylor,
senior vice president of mo\ ies
and miniseries. '1be fir.;t one
was much more 'Home Alone' in
its antic nature, (Eloise) was re-
ally stunting her way through the
show, with sight gags and prat-
falls and w:ry ph)sical comedy.
This one is more emotional and
family relatable."

Anl,)(her new feature, "A Wrin-
lIe in Time," based on the classic
book, will air during Mayor No-
\'ember sweeps.

Ta) lor is particularly excited
about a Muppets \ersion of "'1be
Wizard of Oz" currently in de-
\'elopment. Who else but Miss
Piggy coold pIa)' Glinda and the
Wicked Witch,?

And WPhenomenon II:' \\hich
picks up where John Tra\olta's
1996 movie left off, coold be-
come a series.

'1liat is e,actly Yo hat we should
be doing," Taylor 53)S. "It speaks
to family, to heart. about com-
ing together. I am sick to death
of \\atching shO\\S Yo here people
are tom apart either literally or
figurath ely."

There's little chance of the
nastiness that penades much of

Emma Thompson ~tars In the drama "Angels In Ameri-
ca," premiering in December on HBD.

Sci·fi Channel: Mama. the role pre\;ously played
WBanlestar Galactica .. (Dettmber by Lome Greene. The remake's

TBA): Inspired by the relath-ely digitalized special effocts may be
short·lived 1970s series of the same glitzier than those of the original.
title. this new four,hour miniseries but rumors of changes to the origi-
stars FA'"-ard James Olmos as Cmdr. nal concepc - \\ hich include chang·

Not all fun and games this fall

'Angels' descends on HBO; TNT says
'Goodbye'; Sci-Fi revisits an old favorite

By Kate O'Hare
~czaP2lt "It seems like a natural progression for me. "

- E1lellDeGelltrtS
: S)'ndicated action hours are
dwindling, and lhe genre now
Seems to rely on game, re.1lity and as the son of the first·season lead· vivor will juggle her new duties
1alk show formats. ing man, Michael Pare. with filming for a third season of
· But, action hour.; are noc entirely While Season I had the fat~r in "The Osboumes," but she prom.
*ad, as Tribune Entertainment's search of the son, Season 2 is just ises her daytime show will be free
:SCience.fiction dramas "Gene the reverse. of heavily bleeped language.
:Roddenberry's Andromeda" and AUraeting allention are two fa· "It was one of the easiest sells
:'Mutant X" return (but not the miliar faces trying to launch talk that we have ever had to malce."
one.season wonder "Ad\'enture shows. With the success of "Dr. Telepictures president Jim Para·
:Inc."). MOM's sexy espionage Phil" demonstrating that daytime tore says. •
=romp, wShe Spies." starring Nata- talk still is a viable venue for new As to \IIhe the r Osbourne plans
~ha Henstridge, comes bad. after projects, Telepictures and War· to use ~r M1V show to cross·:a brief ron on NBC last summer. . ner Bros. Domestie Television I promoce her talk show, she says,
• Also returning is Western Distribution have rolled out two "Come on! This mama's no
'International Syndication's sci· female-<lriven shows set to air in dummy."
<nee.fiction drama "Starhunler," da)1ime Monday through Friday. Riding high on the success of
Set in a,lawless future aboard the MTV's favorite foul-mouthed her comedy tours, HBO special
.~nty-hunter star.;hip Tulip. It mother is host of "The Sharon and her voice work in the hit
"T'Cturns for a second season with Osbourne Show," premiering animated movie "Finding Nemo."
CIi\'e Robertson heading the casI Sept. 15. The colon-caneer sur· Ellen DeQeneres returns for "'The

Ellen DeGeneres Show," premier·
ing Sept. 8 (with delayed rons on
cable channel Oxygen).
"It seems like a nalural progres-

sion for me." DeGeneres 53ys.
"It's really hard to 53Y 'I've al-
ways wanted to do a talk show,'
because I think everybody who
does a talk show says that, e\-en if
they haven·t,

"I've always done Q&A after
every one of my stand-up spe·
cials. If anyone has seen me live,
I always talk to the audience af-
terwards. I'm genuinely curious
about people. I,get to meet any·
body that I want, now. I get to talk
to interesting peopl~ And I really
do listen."

Both talk-variety hours promise
celebrity interviews and chats
with ordinary folies doing inter·
esting things.

In£ the key Starbuck charac1er from
a man to a. woman - ~I)' has
"GaJactica" Purists So up in' anns
that OlmOs'shocled TV critics in 3
July press ronfen:nce by urging fans
of the old series to amid this new
\ersion at all costs. ''The)' \\ oo't like
it, J promise," Olmos said,

Shov.time:
'1l!e Boys of 2nd Street Pari.. "

(Sept. 28): This celebrated docu-
mental)' presents a billers\\ eet
portrait of a group of New yoo..
bo)hood friends "'ho took dramati·
cally di\'ergent palhs in lheir later
li\'es, accompanied by a rnernorable
soundtrack of period fa\'orites.

''The Maldooado Miracle" (0.."1.
12): Salma Ha)eJ.. ("Frida', makes
her directoriallkbut Yo ith this small·
SC'3le drama about a d);ng to\\n
\\hose residents rekindle their hopes
after a local church statue of Jesus
begins to \\eep tears of blood - or
so it appear... Peter Fonda. Mare
Winningham and Ruben Blades
star.

"Spinning Boris" (Fall TBA): Jeff
Goldblum. Anthony laPaglia and
Liev Schreiber star in this serio-
comic fact·based story about three
American political consultants who
were hired by some Russian busi·
nessmen to CO\'Ctt1)' manage Boris
Yeltsin's 1996 bid for the Russian
presidellC)'.

"The L Woof' (January TBA):
Sho\\lime scoo:d a minor sensa-
tion with "Queer as Folk," its series
about a group of Pittsburgh gay
men. This rlCW series. ....hich stars
Jennifer Beals. Laurel Ifolloman.
Mia Kirshner and Pam Grier, focus-
es on the li\es and Io\es of a group
of close·knit Los Angeles lesbians.

TV ~ping into this show, The
targeted audience, according to
Taylor, is women 18 to 49 with
children. "But it's nl,)( limited to
just that, because a II,)(of )'oung
women read 'Eloise' and don't
ha\'e kids and might want to
share that e1(~rience with lhdr
girlfriends or mother," he 53YS.

Enthusiastic about the move to
Saturda)s and suggesting next
)ear may be stronger, Ta)lor
53)"S."I \\ ill assume since we
hal'e just mo\ed, and \\e ha\'e
t~alrical im entol)' that works
for the brand that we need to run
off, we \\ ill need to re-establish
lhis night and, next year. ha\'e
more originals."

The changes should pa)' off all-
around. he 53)S. "We \\ere strug-
gling on Sunday because there
are so man)' other options."

Indeed, Fo,'s former Sunday
lineup of "Futurama," "King of
the Ifill" '1lle Simpsons" and
"Malcolm in the Middle" com-
peted for the 53rrlC audience,

If the mmc has an)' kinks, Tay·
lor asls for patience. "We are go-
ing through a retrofit at the m0-
ment,'· he 53)S. "Just stick \IIith
us and ghe us a chance. Seek
out the originals bt.'Cause they are
\ ery good. Theatrical repeats also
bore me to tear.;, but they are a
necessity. Do not judge the fran-
chise soldy on the repl'ats: look
to the originals:'

Sho\\time h:ts ook~-d 12 OQC·hour
episodes in addition to the original
t\\(}-hour pilot.

1"l'.7:
''Th.l Goodb)e Girl" (fBA): On

the big SC'rl'en. the original 19n
romantic COllk-dy \\on an AC3demy
A\\-:In! for ~t actor Richard Drey-
fuss. as \\ ell as other nominations for
leading lady Marsha Mason, )"OUIlg
Quinn Cummings and screenwriter
Neil Simon, Simon has updated
,his S<.";pt for dj~"dor Richard Ben-
jamin's faster· paced remake, \\ith
Jeff Daniels stepping into Dre)fuss'
Oscar·\\ inning shoes and Emmy
\\ inrlCTPatricia Heaton subbing for
Mason. HallIe Eisenberg. aka "that
little Pepsi girl:' plays lfe3ton's pre-
cocious daughter.

USA:
"D,C. SniJ'l'T" (TBA): Charles S.

Dunon .stars as Washingtoo, D,C.,
Chief of Pol ice Olarles Moose, Yo ho
b..'C3J1lC a familiar TV face during
the tense pursuit of the persons be-
hind the 2002 sniper assaults around
the nation's capit:ll region. While
susp:cts l.« Maho and John Mo-
hammed still a\\ait trial, Dutton and
director Tom ~td..oughlin say the
TV mo\;e uses information already
available to the public \;a the police
il1\cstigation rather than passing
judgment on the accused.

WE: Women's Entertainment:
MMi' It Up" (October TBA):

Real·life spouses Courteney CO\
and Da\id Arquette are the creators
and executive producers of this new
home show aimed at helping new
C'OlJples "blend" their possessions
harmoniously .

Victoria Pratt,: Victor Webs'ei,' john Shea, LSuren Lee
Smith 'and,F.orbes March'(from left)'s~lIr In "Mutant X."
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A CBS milestone, Griffith reunion and
a Connick Noel on tap aInong specials
By John Crook
0bp2f

The Big Four,rietworks released '
some preliminary information
regarding their slate of this sea-
son's specials during their sum-
mer press tours in Hollywood.
then promptly began mo\'ing
things around.

What follows is a brief 0\ er-
view of what's on tap, \\ith dates
to be announced unless othern ise
indicated.

ABC:
"American Music Awards~

(Nov. 16): Late-night talk show
host Jimmy Kimmel ("'Jimmy
Kimmel Lh'e") is host for the
31st annual a....ards ..... hich are
presented ,in 17 categories as
\'oted on by the public.

~The 76th Annual Acad·
emy Awards" (Feb. 29). Will
this )'ear's cinematic horse race
include "Sea biscuit"? Find out as
Hollywood's best and brightest
crowd inlo Hollywood's Kodak
Thealre for the inevitable blend
of high 'glamour and low ledium,

CBS:
"CBS at 75" (No\'. 2): Prob-

ably the undispuled big gun
among this season's network
specials, the three· hour extra\ a-
ganza. commemorales the TIffan)'
network's impresshe history. It
features celebrity guests at a gala
party in Manhattan, inlerspersed
with ....hat are bound 10 be some
memorable archh'al mm dips.

~The 37th Annual CMA
Awards" (Nov. 5). Country music
Superslars gather al Nashville's
Grand Ole Opry to presenl their
induslry's most prestigious ac-
colades.

"The 26th Annual Kennedy
Cenler Honors: A Celebration
of the Performing Arts" (De-
cember): The annual gala from
the nation·s.capital salules this
year's formidable slate of hon·
orees -' singer James Brown,
actress Carol Burnett, singer Lo-
rella Lynn, director Mike Nichols
and vidtinist luhak Perlman. The
A·list attendees include President
and Mrs. Bush.

"The 46th Annual Gramm)'
Awards" (Februar): Lh e from
the Staples Center in Los Ange-

,.'t,'

" ,

... ,

"
,,
'.

Conan O'Brien is one of nine comics selected as hosts
for "The 55th Annual Emmy Awards," premiering Sept.
21 on Fox,

Carol Burnett is honored at "The 26th Annual Kennedy
Center Honors: A Celebration of the Performing Arts,"
airing in December on CBS.

les, some of music's biggest stars
app.:ar in li\e perfornlancc.

"The And)' Griffith
Reunion": Griffith himself hosts
3 nostalgic hour joined b)' former
"And)' Griffith Show" co-stars
Don Knoll~. Ron Howard and
Jim l':abo 1>. Current stars of
other sho\\ s \\ III also reminbce

about how this perennial audi-
ence fa\orite influenced them,

1"0':
"The 55th Annual Emmy

Awards" (Sept. 21): Breaking
....ith usual lradition, this year's
telecast from Los Angeles'
Shrine Auditorium is hosted by
nine comics. including Ellen..

Network Movies

DeGeneres, Brad Garren; Jon
Ste~art, George Lopez, Wanda
Sykes and Conan O·Brien.

NBC: ,
"Shania Twain Music Special"

(Nov. 25). Never afraid of air-
ing too much of a good thing,
the Peacock network follows
up Twain's August concert from
Chicago with another special
spotlighting the Canadian song·
bird.

"~1acy's Thanksgiving Day
Parade" (Nov. 27): Oh. come on.
You know you'll watch. as the
"enerable parade logs its 771h
procession this turkey day.

"The National Dog Show"
(Nov. 27): John O·Hurley ..... ho
probably would ralher )'ou -re-
member him from his "Seinfeld"
days lhan from his current gig on
UPN's '1l1e Mullets." is host for
the two-hour special from the
Kennel Club of Philadelphia's
annual show.

"Elton in Nashville" (TBA):
Elton John dra ....s on his four
decades as a musician and show·
man for lhis high-energ)' hour
from Nashville. accompanicd by
an all-star lineup of musical tal-
ents who assemble 10 pay tribule
10 the Rocket Man.

"Uarry Connick Jr. Holiday
Special" (late fall TBA): The
multiplatinum·selling, Grammy-
\\ inning music star takes a break
from his recurring role on the
net ....ork·s "Will & Grace" 10
headline a Christmas·themed
musical hour from his nati\e
New Orleans. He's joined by a
roster of guest slars in this Cre-
ole-fla\ored holiday special.

"Christmas in Rockefeller Cen-
ter" (late fall TBA): The siXlh
annual telecast of a 71-)ear-<>ld
tradition. the lighting of a \'er)'
famous Christmas tree, is at the
heart of this perennial fa\orile.
It also features holiday music
and Ann Curry and AI Roker of
"Today" as hosts.

"The 61st Annual Golden
Globe Awards" (Jan. 25). Stars
from both films and television
gather to honor the best in their
respective fields. as selecled by
the Hollywood Foreign Press
Association.

Fewer fIlms "vithbigger stars
are the rule again this season
By Jay Bobbin
Cbp2Jt

Movie nights on the broodcast
nelworks remain at a premium.

CBS is keeping its Sund3y ffiO\ie
slot, and NBC is going ....ith films
on Saturdays. the same night ABC
now is airing it's mo\ie-dri\en
"Wonderful World of Disney"
franchise. UPN is continuing \\ith
theatrical films on Frida)s, and
Fm: and TIle WB l':el\\ork are
oot of the mO\ie game - as long
as all their fall series slay on the
air, anyway.

The result is an ongoing I\'duc·
tion in made·for-TV movies and
miniseries. but lhose planned for
the ~ew season rely hea\ il) on star
power and relatable themes.

ABC:
"Eloise at Christmastime" (No\".

22): Julie Andrews and Sofia
Vassiliev3 reprise their roles from
last se3SOI1'S "Eloise at the PI3Z:l"

, ' in this adaptation of another Kay
1 Thompson story. Young Eloise
'. (Vassilieva) ~ reaks ha\'OC on a
:, wedding at the Plaza Hotel hile

r
ll-: anticipating a holiday reunion ithr .
1- • her mother.

I;::: . . "Dreamkeeper" (Dec. 28 and
~!'•• '. 29): Dela)'Cd from last season,
~~~: ~ this miniseries frames stories of
~~- '. American Indian culture in a long
,~~ ~ journey undertaken by a teen and
~. • his grandfather. Cast members

,: include Oil Birmingham. Gary
•j .; Farmer and Scoo Grimes ("Party
,:'.' offi\'c").
':1;: CBS:
~l. '1\velve ~tire Roatr (Sept. 28):
r~~'~ Tom Selleck pJays a divorced!., rinner whose relationship with his
q..' ;';rlfriend and her daughter (Anna
\,'; <l D'"

~ ~ Gunn, Tegan Moss) is threatened
~,: by the su~ visit of his troubled
~' daugh'ttt (Maggie 9race).
:)' ::'BJessings~ (Oct. 5): In an ad·
~!. aptafiOO of A'nna Quindlen's best
~. Selltr,' Mary 1)'Jer MOOre stars as
"~~.~in·elderly 'IlI"Oman who hires an

. ~:;convi<:t (Liam Waite) ,as her
.. '.1 ~ ..j f" ..... ~. '~" 5:.~;"

!.

I
I ,,

Tom Selfeck stars as a man unexpectedly vIsited by hIs
daughter, whIch causes problems with hIs glrlfrlend and
her child, In "Twelve Mile Road, " premlerlng Sept. 28 on
CBS. ,.

Ihoe-in hand)man. His disco\oeiy
of an abandoned baby affects his
relationsh~p ....ith his new boss.

"Foot.steps" (Oct. 12): A sus·
pense novelist (Candice Bergen)
is threatened at an isolated beach

. house in this previously unpro-
, duced script by playwright Ira

Levin ("Deathtrap"). . ..
"Jackic Collins'

Wi\'es: The New Generation"
(OcL (9): Farrah Fawcett, Melissa
Gilbert and Robin Givens play
women suuggl ing to get back: on
track amid the glitz ofnnseltown.

'1'bc Reagans": James Brolin
and Judy Davis star as the fonner
U.s. president and first lady in this
miniseries co\'ering the years be-
fore and during the couple's White

House tenure.
"Fallen Angel": Gary Sinise

makes a rare TV appearancc as a
work-obsessed la\\)'er ....ho falls
for a childhood friend (Joely Rich-
ardson) ....hen he returns home
in this Hallmark Hall of Fame
drama.

"SuC\iving Love": Real·life
spouses Ted Danson and Mary
St~nburgen play Ol1-sc~~nI1l3tes
considering dh'orce until a snow-
storm strands them logether.

"John Christmas": l1Je sister
(Valerie Bertinelli) of a long-miss-
ing fireman (William Russ) is de·
termined to find him after seeing
....hat she believes is his picture in
the newspaper.

NBC:
''Saving Jessica Lynch" (No-

\ ember): Chances are this won'l
be the se3SOI1'S only TV mO\ie
about the rescue of the U.S. soldier
during Operation Iraqi Freedom.
The script considers Pfe. L)11Ch's
entire unit ..... hich was ambushed
after making a wrong turn. Laura
Regan \They") has the title role.

"10.5": TIle big one hits in an
earthquake so rnassi\'e. it breaks
the entire Wesl Coast away from
the rest of the United States. Such
familiar faces as Kim Delaney,
Beau Bridges and Kaley Cuoco
("8 Simple Rules fOf Dating My
Teenage Daughter") get <:aughtup
in the mayhem while dealing with
their own crises in Ihis miniseries.

"National Lampoon's Coosin
Eddic's Christmas Vacation":
Randy Quaid moonlights from his
new CBS series, '1bc Bl'Olher·
hood of Poland, New Hampshire."
as:one of his most memorable
characters, who vacations in the
South PacifIC.

"Secret Santa": Jbe holiday
gift-giving game takes on bigger
dimensions as Jennie Garth plays
a reporter whose assignment is to
find and identify an anonymous
benefactor .

Kids

. ., , as .;oc»

The crazy allen and hls friend star in "Lffo & Stitch: The
Series," premiering Sept. 20 on ABC. '

A blue alien, an
Irish pig and a
revived pharaoh
star in new shows

the legend 1'0'0\en into the fight
scenes, as a 13-)ear-old boy
baulcs \\ ith spirils 10 become
the Shaman King.

NBC
"Tutenstein" (No\. I): NBC

is not alone in \\ailing for
new cartoons. but this one is
\\orth it. The pilot opens at the
MetropOlitan Museum of Art's
Egyptian wing, \\ here curators
are thrilled with their latest sar-
cophagus. Lightning strikes and
a )oung pharaoh is re\hed. He
is befriended by sany 12-)e3r-
old Cleo and her cat. Lu'\Or.
\\ ho also is hit by lightning and
can now tall-. Naturally, evil
creatures are out to S\\ ipe the
)oung princc's I1l3gical scepter.
The show has accurate historical
details, such as the background
hieroglyphics. but flubs it by
placing a dinosaur at th~'~1et.

Nickelodron
"Rubbadubbers'- (Sept. 2): •

StrictI)' for preschoolers, Ihis
show about bath 10ys features
Finbar, a \\ind-up shark that
punctuates e\ er)' senlence \\ ith a
piralc's "har-har." Toddlers ma)'
be amused. but parents \\ ill be
tempted 10thro\\ out lhe anno)'-
ing 10)S \\ ith the bath water.
. "Rom~" (Sept. 13): NOIa\ail-
able for re\ iew, this li\ e-action
series stars hip-hop honcho
Master P and his son, l\'Cording
artist Lil' Romeo. Dad pla)s an
unal\ached music-e, ..'C father.

"All Gro\\ n Up" (NO'. 29):
The first "Rugrats" spinoff fea-
tures them as koens. lil-e in the
10th annher.>al)· o;~cial.
PBS
"Clifford's PUPP) Da)s"

(Sept 3): InSlead of being larger
lhan :I house. Clifford fits under
Emily Eliubeth's baseball cap
in this cartoon, pns affiliales
ha\e the option of airing the
premiere on Scpt. I (check local
listings),

"Jakers! The t\d\ cntures of
Pigglc): Winks" <Sept, 7): This
is a delightful romp lhrough an
Irish farm ....here Pigglcy Winks,
an g.)ear-old pig. Ii\es. Mel
Brooks, gi\ ing voice to a com-
puter-generated sheep. steals the
sho....as he tries to rally his fcl·
low mullon into not being such
follo....ers or ... s~p!

The WB Nel\\ork
"Xialon Sho ....do ....n.. (Nov.

TBt\) A just-off·the·dra ....ing.
board \ersion of this anime has
exquisite art and an interesting
stor)' about monks on a journey.
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By Jacqueline Cutrer
Cbp2Jt

The good DC\\S aboulthis fall's
children's shO\\S is that they \\ ill
not cause youngsters to perma-
nently park themsehes in front
I;lfthe TV ~t.

Yet. there are thl\oenotable pro-
grams, ....hich stand out for origi-
nality and e'ecution, among the
fe\\er than usual new offerings.
PBS' "Jakers! The Adventures
of Piggley Winks," ,\BC's "Lilo
& Stitch: Tht: Series" and NBC's
"Tutenstein" are cle\'er and fun.
~'ost of the other programs are
boring enough that 1\\0 TV·
10\ ing children \'oluntaril) left
screenings of Ihese sho\\s to
tid)' a room and pIa) oulside - in
the rain!

AHC
"Lllo & Stitch: The Serics"

(Sept. 20): The charming ani-
mated ffiO\'iecomes to the small
screen \\ ith Lilo. a Ha....aiian girl
living ....ith alien Stitch and Nani.
her older sistcr. In the pilot, "Mr.
Slenchy," an adorable alien in-
gratiates himself \\ ith Lilo. but
emits such a terrible odor that
Earthlings cannot be around
it. Lilllc life lessons sneak in,
such as \\ hen Lilo says 10 Stitch.
''I'll forgive )OUfor locking Mr.
Stenchy in the pantr)' if )OU for-
ghe me for lelling him hog all
the lo\e."

ABC Famil)'
"Knock First"' «(Xt. 6): All-

other decorating show, this onc
has professionals help teens redo
childish bedrooms into areas fit
for )oung adults.

OisneJ Channel
"JoJo's Circus" (Sept. 28):

Aimed at preschoolers, this
show features circus characters
made out of clay and a lot of
songs. Jo1o starts clo\\ n school,
and the teacher spo.-.:ificall)tells
her nOl to push the orange nose
on the robot clo\\n. NalUrall)',
she can't ~'loisl. and pies soon
are O)ing,

1"0'
"Sonic X" and "Funk) Cops"

(Aug. 23); "Shaman King" (
Aug. 30): As part of the nel-
\\ ork's Saturday-morning "Fo,
Bo,." "Sonic X," \\hich \\as
not available for review, is taken
from the popular \ideo game
"Sonic the Hedgehog,'" "Funky
Cops" is a funny, new idea
\\here bumbling San Francisco
police are disco fans, Parents
might get a kick out of tuning in
just for the soundtrack. "Shaman
King" looks lil-e the saOlC old
ani me, but this series has been
enormousl)' popular in Japan.
The intercsting facet here is

Four WB"lors battle in "X/alon Showdown," premiering
In November on The WB Network. .
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300/0 off
ALL HANES HER WAY
LADIES' BRAS AND 3-PAIR
PACKAGED PANTies

1499 ,.
SALElg§)

ROUTE ooe MEN'S
CARPENTER JEANSs.....,».Q

99
SALE

Was 16.99
DISNEY LADIES'

'

EMBROIDERED
WOVEN TOPS
OR FLATBACK

RIBBED
JACKETS

s..:.. S-ill.

12 9 J
SALE IIIwas 19,99 v·
DISNEY '1j
LADIES'. .' '
DENIM ~'1
OVERALLSJ

.~
2/$9
SALE
Was 7.99 ea.
KATHY IRELAND"
BRA TOPS
OR BIKE SHORTS
ColtOfll1.ycra- With Cool MaxT"
hning; SIzes S-XL.
25% off a/I other lad es' bodywear

kathy ireland.
o

+

SAVE $7

1299'SALE
Was 19.99
MACGREGOR- MEN'S
LEATHER ATHLETICS
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699SALE
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1
j

20% off
JOE BOXER· MEN'S
VINTAGE LOUNGEWEAR
s.:.. S-Xl.

ANY SIZE. EVEN KINGl
SAVE $27

47~:LE
Was 74.99
BED-IN-A-BAG SET
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AI_ ......wI."' .. oz.
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.......-_ .....
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Save $5 inst~ntIY!
when you purchase Sleeping Efeauty
special ecfrtion DVD or video plus arT'f

3 er19ib1e Kimberty-etark products".
'Set .... Icr~_

2/$8SALE
LAUNDRY ITEMS. All or Era
detergent. 100 fl. OZ.; WlSk. 80 fl. oz:
or 48-ct. tabs; All or Snuggle softeners.
60 fl. OZ.; or 12G-ct. sheets

..
j

·1I
~

\~

I •I.lJI', ~

==: - ~
.I; .., ,

799
SALE i

DURACELL BATTE~IES
"M" or "/lAA"16 pack; "0" or .
"0" 8 pack; or 9V 4 pack. .• ,-t.,.;,::. .~. ~.L

L

I- - ,. - - - ..... :- .. - - ~-

SAVE $6

10~1tE
Was 16.99
PHILIPS MAGNAVOX
6-DEVICE UNIVERSAL
LEARNING REMOTE
Learns functions from
your original remote.
works wrth all brands.
PS.I62OG

60----......-.--....-
~ •.1{.\'( ~~"'_ ... lSA :~1.$5'9'···;..·····:,,,· ... , SA(E .i ...• "3

Was 69.99 . • ," .• {' .........
HOOVER' 12-AMP '. . ;~
RUN"~BOu:r DELUXE." .. :': :~
Allergen filtration system., .' ... ..'. ';,",
.5iliece on-board tool set:' ~" ~f..{{

799
SALE

Was 14.99
18-,39-, OR
6O-DRAWER
CABINET

.i . ··.~r~:.,~¥ ; ••
' .. /;.

,,~ i.;,':jP
• 31e· • '.' ~ .-

, -'.'

399B
CHAMPION 6G-MONTH BATTERY
72·mont!l battety. 49.97
84-mont!l battety. 69.96
P-ic:a ... 1lltl ~ rd do I'd h:Wf _ rd
kX1I_r~ -. .... tfw90wtltQ.l ~

129
SALE

1-QT. QUAKER STATE
MOTOR OIL
5W-M. 1OW-30 or 1OW-40 weights.
S J off FRAM oil flltetS or air filtetS

89fALE
12-PACK HANGERS

I[ • ~-!Jfill •
....-- C111~b"'_dflNl __

, 1_110 DWf SI:loI. "'*-7 or IJDI CIaW_ $lIlIoII'1IIJfju\

PItoII ..... II ... ~ .. IIIC II .....-CllJ....-.-· - J UNO Internet service for only 9.95 per month. Call 1-800-516-6975
I t T ( ~ N (T or VIsit www.kmmt.JlIno.com to sigo up today!

Prices effective Thursday, September 11 thru Saturday. September 13, 2003

http://www.kmmt.JlIno.com
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to Saint Joseph Mercy Health System
Community Education
Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is pleased to present the' follo\ving
programs, events and services for you and your family's better health.
Programs have limited space available and require advance registration
unless indicated. The classes listed here and/or their dates and times are
subject to change. Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at
734-712-5400/800-231-2211 or the telephone number listed \vith
the program for more information, dates, fees, directions and/or to get
details on registration.

Look for the health TIP icons throughout the calendar
for useful health hints. Remember, the health tips contained in this
calendar are not intended to substitute for professional care.

what's inside
CPR/Basic Life Support 3
Cancer Education and Support 3
Children's, Adolescent and Teen Health 4
Exercise and Fi tness 5
Healthier Living 6
Healthy Cooking 8
HearUCardiovascular · 7
Lungs/Pulmonary 6
Pregnancy, Childbirth and Infant Care 9
Seniors 11
Special Program and Events 12
Substance Abuse Education and Support 11
Support Groups 15
Weight Loss . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
Women's Health 14

The Community Health Guide is produced and published by the Marketing and
Media Relations Department of Saint Joseph Mercy Health System.
If you have any comments or would like additional copies of this guide, please
call 734-712-2357.
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SAINT ~e&~
JOSEPH 'l~V
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTH

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 E. Huron River Drive
P.O. Box 995
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
734-712-3456

Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospital
620 Byron Road
Howell, MI 48843
517 -545-6000

Saint Joseph Mercy
Saline Hospital
400 Russell Street
Saline, MI 48176
734-429-1500

Saint Joseph Mercy Health
System and its physician partners
provide a comprehensive range of
health care services for residents
in Washtenaw, Livingston,
Jackson, Lenawee, Monroe and
western Wayne counties.

For information on physicians,
services and community education
classes, call Saint Joseph ~lercy
HealthLine: 734-712-5400 or
800-231-2211

Saint Joseph Mercy Health
System Mission Statement
We serve together in Trinity
Health, in the spirit of the
Gospel, to heal body, mind and
spirit, to improve the health of
our communities and to steward
the resources entrusted to us.
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Adult Heartsaver CPR
American Heart Association CPR course covers adult CPR
and foreign body airway obstruction maneuver. Also
includes recognizing emergencies and resuscitation
techniques for heart attack, stroke and choking adults. $38
HowelYSJl\ILH: Tue., Sept. 23, Oct. 9, Nov. 13, Dec. 11,
Jan. 6, Feb. 3, Mar. 2, Apr. 6; 7-10 p.m.
517-545-6517

Heartsaver First-Aid
American Heart Association training program that covers
basic first aid information and techniques for injury,
sudden illness and trauma. $38
HowelVSJl\ILH: Tue., Sept. 30, Nov. 18, Jan. 20, Mar. 16;
7-10 p.m.
517-545-6517

Pediatric Heartsaver
American Heart Association course trains participants to
recognize emergencies and provide resuscitation to infants
and children up to eight years old. $38
Ann ArborlWHC: Mon., Nov. 17, Feb. 23; 6-9 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211
HowelYSJl\ILH: Tue., Sept. 9,
Oct. 14, Nov. 11, Dec. 9, Jan. 13,
Feb. 10, Mar. 9 or Thur., Sept.
25, Oct. 23, Nov. 20, Jan. 29,
Feb. 26, Mar. 25; 7-10 p.m.
517-545-6517

·r .~ r' ,'.. .
I I"j .~ .~,

Cancer Lecture
Up-to-date information on topics of interest to people
with cancer and their families. Light dinner is provided,
so pre-registration is required.
Ann Arbor/SJl\'ICCC: 'Ved., Sept. 17, Oct. 8, Nov. 12;
6-7:30 p.m.
734-712-2920

Prostate Screenings
If you're a male age 50-70, are an African American male
age 40-70, or have a family history of prostate cancer you
are eligible for a first-time free prostate cancer screening.
Repeat screenings are $15.
Ann Arbor/SJl\ICCC: Thur., Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Jan. 22; 4-5 p.m.
734- 712-5400/800-231-2211

Wellness and Spirituality Group
for Cancer Patients
Four-week series explores spirituality, health issues and
the meaning of the cancer experience. Pre-registration
required
Ann Arbor/SJl\ICCC: Tuesdays, Oct. 7-28; 6-7:30 p.m.
734-712-2920

All dates and times subject to change
,
I

_4 _

Cancer Support Groups
Brain Tumor Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMCCC: Fourth Tuesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-3658

Breast Cancer Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMCCC: Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-2920

Prostate Cancer Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-3655

Share and Care Cancer Discussion Group
Ann Arbor/SJl\ICCC: Second and Fourth Tuesday monthly;
7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-3958

Research Studies - Seeking Volunteers
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital is involved in various
research studies. Call 877-590-5995 for more
information.
Breast Cancer Prevention Study
Study for Tamoxifen and Raloxifene
Colorectal Cancer Screening Study
Participants must be 65 years of age or older
SELECT Prostate Cancer Prevention Trial
Study for Selenium and Vitamin E

PAGE 3



A Heart-to-Heart
Conversation for Mothers
and Daughters on Puberty
and Growing Up
Provides both mothers and daughters
ages 9 to 12 with accurate information
about the normal physical and
emotional changes that pre-teen girls
will experience as they enter puberty. $45
for mom and one daughter ($10 for each
additional daughter or grandmother)

Ann ArborlWHC: Wed., Sept. 17 5:30-9 p.m.
Sun., Oct. 26 1-4:30 p.m.
Sun., Jan. 25 1-4:30 p.m.
Wed., Mar. 24 5:30-9 p.m.

CantonlSJMCHC: Sat., Oct. 4 1-4:30 p.m.
Sat., Dec. 6 1-4:30 p.m.
Sat., Feb. 7 1-4:30 p.m.

HoweJJlSJMLH: Sun., Nov. 2 1-4:30 p.m.
Sun., Feb. 1 1-4:30 p.m.
Sun., Apr. 4 1-4:30 p.m.

734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Kids Cook!
Hands-on cooking class is designed to teach kids how to
prepare healthy and tasty foods in a safe way. Kids Cook! 1 is
for children ages 3 to 8, and !{idsCook! 2 is for ages 8 to 12.
$25 (Second child from same family, in same class, is $12.50)
Ann Arbor/\VHC:
I{ids Cook! 1 - Thur., Dec. 11; 4:30-6 p.m.
I{ids Cook! 2 - Mon., Nov. 10 or Tue., Mar. 30; 4:30-6 p.n1.
734-712-3777

Saint Joseph Mercy
Behavioral Services Programs
CalI 734-786-2301 to enroll or for more information.

SOdal SkiHs Group for Autistic Children (6-12)
Saturdays, Sept. 13-Nov. 15; 2-3 p.m.
Social Skills Group for Children with Behavioral
Problems (6-12)
Saturdays, Sept. 13-Nov. 15; 3-4 p.m.
Transition for Young Teens (13-15)
\Vednesdays, starting Sept. 3; 5:30-7 p.m.
Transition for Older Teens (16-18)
Thursdays, starting Sept. 4; 5:30-7 p.m.

ShapeDown
Parents and kids work together in this innovative 10-week
weight management program to learn how healthy eating,
an active lifestyle and effective communication promote
weight loss and family unity. Program and FREE
orientation offered at various sites and at different
dates/times for both kid and teen groups. $400
734-712-5694

Advanced ShapeDown
Ongoing meetings held every other \Vednesday; 6:30-8 p.m.
$250/10 sessions
734-712-5694

"Surgi-nauts" - Pre-operative Teaching
Program
Program designed to familiarize you and your child with
the surgical experience. A tour is included.
HoweJJlSJMLH: First and Third Saturday monthly
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Saint Joseph Mercy
Hea,'th Exploration Station

This fun destination at Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health
Center offers health programs for pre-school through
high school fieldtrips, plus scout programs.
The larger-than-life interactive exhibit gallery is also
open to individualsand families on the fourth Thursday

of each month - call 734-398-7518 for more information.
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All classes held at the Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center on the
campus of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Call 734-712-5800 to register.

Ongoing Classes
Sessions Run... September 15 to October 23

November 3 to December 18

. ,'::.....,. '.. ~
, :. J. ,

January 5 to February 20*
March 1 to April 16

I" ...CLASS FEE DAY TIME

Body Sculpting $25 Mondays 12:15-12:50 p.m.
Body Sculpting $35 't\Tednesdays 4:15-5:00 p.m.
Body Sculpting (co-ed) $25 Thursdays 11:30 a.m.-12:05 p.m.
Cardio Kick 'n Step (co-ed) $35 Mondays 4:15-5:00 p.m.
Cardio I{ick 'n Step $45 Wednesdays 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Fab Abs on the Ball (co-ed) $25 Tuesdays 12:15-12:45 p.m.
Fab Abs on the Ball (co-ed) $25 Thursdays 12:15-12:45 p.m.
Healthy Heart Yoga - modified, gentler version (co-ed) $60 Mondays 9-10 a.m.

Healthy Heart Yoga - modified, gentler version (co-ed) $60 Wednesdays 9-10 a.m.

Healthy Heart Yoga - modified, gentler version (co-ed) $60 Thursdays 7-8 p.m.

Pilates (co-ed) $60 Tuesdays 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Pilates (co-ed) $30 Wednesdays 11:30 a.m.-12 noon

Pilates (co-ed) - $60 Thursdays 4:30-5:30 p.m.

Yoga (co-ed) $30 Mondays 11:30 a.m.-12:05 p.m.

Yoga (co-ed) $60 Mondays 5:45-6:45 p.m.

Yoga (co-ed) $30 Wednesdays 12:15-12:50 p.m.

Yoga (co-ed) $60 Thursdays 6-7 p.m.

Yoga for Relations and Stress Management (co-ed) $60 Wednesdays 7-8 p.m.

*Fees for this session may be slightly lower because of the holiday.

Specialty Fitness Classes
The following specialty fitness classes are held at various
times. Call 734-712-5800 for more information.
• Ballet Fitness
• Better BalancelBetter Balance and Flexibility
• Fall Fitness Series (three part series)
• New Year's Shape-up (three part series)
• Golfers, Pre-season Workout (co-ed)
• Line Dancing
• Runners and Walkers, Core Strength Training
• Parkinson's Exercise Group
• Strength Training for 55+
• Intro to Strength Training- for 60+

All dates and times subject to change

Conference for Fitness Professionals
Conference for certified fitness instructors, personal
trainers and other health professions that will help you
earn continuing education credits. Learn the latest
research, then apply it to safe and effective exercises. 1\vo
dates to choose from - Saturday, November 15 or April 3.
Call 734-712-5800 for details.
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Diabetes Education
Learn how to live well with diabetes. This in-depth
program covers all ten content areas recommended by the
American Diabetes Association, including controlling your
blood sugar, eating right and preventing complications.
Fee involved.
Ann ArborISJMRHC: Call for appointment
734-712-2431

Freedom from Joint Pain
Free monthly presentation for people suffering from
arthritis andlor joint pain. Physician available for Questions
after presentation.
HoweIVSJ~ILH: Fourth Friday monthly; 1:30 p.m.
(pre-registration required)
517-545-6289

Managing Stress
Program that will help you identify your own stress, learn
how stress affects your health and helps you learn a variety
of coping strategies. Plus you'll develop a personalized
stress management plan. $15
Ann ArborlWHC: \Ved., Nov. 12, Mar. 10; 6-8 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

TIP

j
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Meditation for
Busy People
Explore the possibility of
experiencing peace of mind
and self-acceptance even in
life's most challenging
moments. Even small
amounts of meditation can
promote health benefits,
reduce stress and increase a
sense of well being, self-
esteem and kindness. $20
Ann ArborlWHC: Thur., Oct. 16-Nov. 20; 5:30-7 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Smoke Stoppers
Educational program to help adult smokers learn to stop
smoking for good. One-on-one counseling - introductory
session is FREEt $200
Ann ArborlWHC: Call to arrange start date
734-712-5539

Stress and Lifestyle Management
Stress is a normal part of life, but sometimes seems
unmanageable and it begins to affect our lives in a negative
way. This four-week class teaches you healthy ways to
manage your stress. $100
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Tuesdays, Jan. 6-Feb. 10; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
734-712-3546

Breathers Club
Reduce the impact of Jung diseases and improve your
breathing in this free support group.
Ann Arbor: Second \Vednesday monthly
734-712-5367
Howell: Second Tuesday monthly
517-545-6020

Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Exercise and educationaJ program designed to help
improve breathing for those who suffer from Jung diseases,
such as emphysema, asthma, and chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD). Fee involved.
Ann ArborlHoweJl: Call for appointment
734-712-5367

Visit our Web site at www.sjmh.com

You Can Reduce Your Risk for Diabetes
The cause of diabetes remains a mystery, although
family history as well as obesity and lack of exercise
can increase your risk of getting this disease.
The results of a recent study by the National
Institutes of Health (NIH) offer some very good news:
you can lower your risk of diabetes with simple,
healthy habits.

Researchers have found that a Jow-fat diet (high in
fruits, grains and vegetables), moderate exercise (30
minutes a day), and weight loss are very effective in
preventing or delaying diabetes.

Talk to your doctor about a diet and exercise program
that can protect your health!

PAGE 6
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"...And the Beat Goes On"
Cardiovascular information whether you have a heart/cardiovascular
condition or not. Call 734-712-3546 for more information or to register.
CLASSES ARE FREE!

Saint Joseph Mercy Woodland Health Center
(Free Blood Pressure Checks at each class)

CLASS DAY DATE TIME

Cholesterol and Your Heart Wed. Dec. 10 4 p.m.

Heart Disease, Diagnosis and Treatment Wed. Jan. 21 3 p.m.

Irregular Heart Rhythms Wed. Sept. 17 3 p.m.

Irregular Heart Rhythms Wed. Feb. 18 3 p.m.

Lower Your Blood Pressure Wed. Oct. 15 4 p.m.

Lower Your Blood Pressure Wed. Mar. 17 3 p.m.

Preventing a Stroke Wed. Nov. 19 3 p.m.

Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Center
(Free Blood Pressure Checks available on the first Thursday of the month, 10 to 11 a.m.)

Exercising for Your Heart Thur. Mar. 18 10 a.m.

Thur. Feb. 19 10 a.m.

Thur. Sept. 18 10 a.m.

Thur. Oct. 16 10 a.m.

Thur. Nov. 20 10 a.m.

Thur. Jan. 22 10 a.m.

Heart Disease, Diagnosis and Treatment

Irregular Heart Rhythms

Lower Your Blood Pressure

Nutrition for a Healthy Heart

Stress Management

Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute
(Free Blood Pressure Checks available on the first Tuesday of the month, 1 to 2 p.m.)

Cholesterol and the Heart Tue. Jan. 20 2 p.m.

Tue. Mar. 23 2 p.m.

Tue. Oct. 14 2 p.m.

Tue. Feb. 17 2 p.m.

Tue. Sept. 23 6:30 p.m.

Tue. Oct. 28 2 p.m.

Tue. Nov. 18 2 p.m.

Tue. Dec. 9 2 p.m.

Exercising for a Healthy Heart

Heart Disease, Diagnosis and Treatment

Heart Disease, Diagnosis and Treatment

Irregular Heart Rhythms

Lower Your Blood Pressure

Preventing a Stroke

Stress and Lifestyle Management

All dotes and times subject to change PAGE 7



Cardiac Rehabilitation
Supervised exercise program for individuals with
cardiovascular disease or significant risk factors for
developing heart disease. Fee involved.
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Call for appointment
734-712-3105
HoweIVSJMLH: Call for appointment
517-545-6385

Getting to the Heart of Weight Loss
Class talks about guidelines for achieving a healthy weight
and keeping your heart healthy.
Ann ArborlMHVI: Thur., Sept. 18; 7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

"Heart of a Woman" Clinic
A clinic for women who want to learn more about their
cardiovascular health and seek guidance from a female
cardiologist. Fee involved (may be a covered benefit;
check with your insurance carrier).
Ann ArborlMHVI: \"'ednesdays; 9 a.m.-12 noon
734-712-5100

Support Groups
Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute offers the following
free support groups:
Amputee Support Group
734-712-3516
Atrial Fibrillation Support Group
734-712-0595
Heart Failure Support Group
734-712-5100
Implanted Cardioverter Defibrillators (lCD) Support Group
734-712-8036
Heart-to-Heart Network
(for people with cardiovascular disease)
734-712-3583
Partners at Heart
(for spouses/significant others of people with
cardiovascular disease)
734-712-3583

Visit www.mhvi.org to see our
Comprehensive Heart Manual and more!

rAG E 8
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All classes held at Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center
on the campus of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Prepayment
required for all cooking classes. Classes are $25 per class or
$20 with a multiple class punch card. Call 734-712-3777
for more information or to register.

CLASS DAY/DATE TIME
;

Delightful Desserts Mon., Oct. 6 6:30 p.m.

Delightful Desserts Mon., Mar. 15 6:30 p.m.

Get Hooked on Fish rue., Oct. 28 5:30 p.m.

Get Hooked on Fish Tue., Feb. 10 5:30 p.m.

Get Hooked on Fish II Thur., Nov. 20 5:30 p.m.

Itls a Family Affair* Mon., Dec. 1 5:30 p.m.

It's a Family Affair* Mon., Feb. 23 5:30 p.m.

Joy of Soy I Mon., Jan. 26 5:30 p.m.

Joy of Soy II Mon., Mar. 22 5:30 p.m.

Joy of Soy III Mon., Nov. 3 5:30 p.m.

Marvelous Meats Thur., Nov. 6 5:30 p.m.

Malvelous Meats Tue., Feb. 24 5:30 p.m.

Pasta, Pastaf Mon., Sept. 15 5:30 p.m.

Pasta, Pasta! Mon., Feb. 2 5:30 p.m.

Soups On! Mon., Nov. 17 5:30 p.m.

Soups On! Mon., Feb. 16 5:30 p.m.

Tried and True IlMadeNewll Thur., Oct. 23 5:30 p.m.

Tried and True "Made Newll Tue., Jan. 27 5:30 p.m.

Try Thai Mon., Dec. 15 5:30 p.m.

Vegetarian \Vonders Mon., Jan. 12 5:30 p.m.

Vegetarian Wonders II Mon., Sept. 22 6:30 p.m.

Vegetarian \Vonders II Mon., Mar 8 5:30 p.m.

Whole Grain Exploration Mon., Oct. 20 5:30 p.m.

Whole Grain Exploration Mon., Feb. 9 5:30 p.m.

*Cooking class for parents and kids - $25 for the first
family nlember, $12.50 for each additional child
(ages 8-18) or adult.

Visit our Web site at www.sjmh.com I____________ 1

http://www.mhvi.org
http://www.sjmh.com
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Basic Training: Survival Skills for New Moms
Prenatal class designed for women expecting their first
baby. You'lliearn lots of practical information on caring
for yourself and adjusting to life with a new baby. $25

Boot Camp for New Dads
Class, taught by men, that teaches
first time fathers practical
information on parenthood, baby
care, becoming a family and
supporting the new mom. You'll
even get hands-on experience in
holding and comforting a baby
with the help of "veteranl1 dads who
bring their babies to class. $25

Ann ArborlWHC: Thur., Sept. 25
Sat., Oct. 18
Thur., Dec. 18
Thur., Jan. 22
Sat., Feb. 21
Thur., Mar. 25

Sat., Sept. 20
Sat., Nov. 15
Sat., Jan. 17
Sat., Mar. 20

6-9 p.m.
9 a.m.-12 noon
6-9 p.m.
6-9 p.m.
9 a.m.-12 noon
6-9 p.m.

9 a.m.-12 noon
9 a.m.-12 noon
9 a.m.-12 noon
9 a.m.-12 noon

CantonlSJl\tCHC:

HowelVSJl\ILH: Sat., Oct. 4 9 a.m.-12 noon
Sat., Feb. 7 9 a.m.-12 noon
Sat., Apr. 3 9 a.m.-12 noon

Call 734-712-5400/800-231-2211 to register for either
program.

Boot Camp Reunion - Safety Strategies
for Injury Prevention
Support class for veteran dads and instructors who are
alumni of the Boot Camp Program. Program discusses
injury prevention strategies for toddlers and includes
information on child passenger safety, poison prevention,
fall prevention and more! $10
Ann ArborlWHC: Fri., Nov. 7; 7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-5800

Breastfeeding Preparation
Class offers expectant mothers and their partners
(optional) instruction on breast-feeding techniques. $20
Ann ArborlWHC: 1\vice monthly; Monday evening or
Saturday morning
HowelVSJMLH: First and Third Thursday monthly (no Jan. 1)
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

All dates and times subject to change

Childbirth Education
Labor and delivery preparation class for expectant mothers
and their labor support coach. Information regarding
natural childbirth techniques, relaxation exercises, medical
intervention and Caesarean births is included. $65
BrightonIHowel1: Call to schedule best time for you!
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Infant Care
Class for expectant mothers and their partners to learn
about basic newborn care. Includes information on
feeding, burping, bonding, diapering, bathing, infant safety
and much more! $20
Ann ArborlWHC: Monday evening or Saturday morning
HowelVSJl\ILH: Tuesday evening or Saturday morning
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Pain Management During Labor
Class reviews different relaxation techniques and answers
questions about options available, including labor
epidurals. $10
Ann Arbor/\VHC: Thur., Nov. 6, Jan. 8, Mar. 4; 7:30-9:30 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Prenatal/Postpartum Land-based and
Aquatic Exercise Class
Drop-in exercise class proves an opportunity for women to
exercise safely during pregnancy and postpartum recovery.
Unique classes offer numerous benefits. $5/session
Aquatic classes:
HowelVAquatic Center:
Wednesdays; 8 p.m.
Canton/Summit in the
Park: Thursdays; 8 p.m.
Land-based classes:
Ann ArborlWHC:
Tuesdays; 7 p.m.
CantonlSJl\tCHC: Tuesdays; 7:30 p.m.
734-712-5800

What Now? From Maternity to Motherhood
Drop-in monthly meeting for new mom and her baby.
Come for an informal discussion with other new mothers,
share ideas and learn more about caring for yourself and
your newborn.
Ann Arbor/\VHC: First Wednesday monthly (No Jan.);
10 a.m.-12 noon
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

PAGE 9
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Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital
Family Birth Center Renovation and Expansion

Opens Fall 2003!
Moms-to-be in Livingston County will love the $3 million dollar
expansion to the Family Birth Center at Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospital. We're renovating and updating our birthing
suites and nursery. We offer private rooms with showers, several
with Jacuzzi hydrotherapy, a private non-stress area, state-of-the-
art infant security system, spacious family waiting rooms and
much more - all in a comfortable family setting. And just
minutes away, in case of any complications, is the Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Our Family Jamboree Grand Opening Celebration takes place on
Saturday, September 20 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Stop by and
enjoy free tours, refreshments, giveaways and a free gift to the
first 200 families. Call 517-545-6917 for information.

Is It Time to Have
a Baby? Seminar
Whether you're considering
pregnancy or are newly
pregnant, this seminar and
resource materials will
provide you with valuable
information for your
physical, emotional and
financial health. $20
1\vo dates and two locations to choose from!
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Sat., Mar. 13; 9 a.m.-12 noon
HoweIVSJMLH: Sat., Sept. 20; 11 a.m.-l p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Family Birth Center
Prenatal Tours
Tour the birthing facility of your choice. Call to
reserve your time - pre-registration required!
Ann Arbor/SJMH: Monday or Thursday evening
HoweIVSJMLH: Saturday morning or Thursday
evening
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

PAG E 10

TIP

Pregnancy Tips
• Exercise during pregnancy: regular exercise

during pregnancy can make you look and feel
better, help your posture, and lessen the
discomforts such as back aches and fatigue.

• The happier and healthier you are, the better it is
for your baby's development and the more you
will enjoy your pregnancy. Relaxation, looking
good and feeling on top of things are all
important - especially during this time when you
may worry about your changing appearance.

• Your body will never work harder than it does
during pregnancy and childbirth. To cope with the
increased physical needs, maintain your strength
and energy levels and eat well.

• Prenatal care is an important part of making sure
you and your growing baby are as healthy as
possible. Regular prenatal visits give you a chance
to ask questions, be informed about your pregnancy
and make decisions that are best for you.

Visit our Web site at www.sjmh.com

http://www.sjmh.com
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55 Alive - Mature Driving Program
1\vo-day classroom refresher course for experienced motorists
age 50+. Sponsored by Saint Joseph Mercy Senior Health
Services and AARP,this program is the first and most
recognized course created especially for older drivers. $10
Ann Arbor/SHB: Mon., Tue., Sept. 15-16; 9 a.m.-l p.ln.
734-712-8722

Educational Series - Young Onset of
Dementia
Five-session education and support group designed
specifically for the family and friends of those diagnosed
with dementia before age 65. Speakers and topics specific
to the special needs of the group.
Ann Arbor/SHB: \Vednesdays, Oct. 8, Oct. 22, Nov. 12, Nov.
26, Dec. 10; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
734-712-8722

lifeline
Phone response system
that links subscribers to
24-hour emergency
assistance at the touch of
a button. EspeciaJJy suited
for those living alone or
with special needs.
Ann Arbor/SHB:
734-712-3922
HowelVSJ.l\1LH:
517 -545-6427

Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program
Peer counselors are available to answer questions
regarding Medicare. health and long term insurance or
doctorlhospital bills. This free service is offered by Catholic
Social Sen'ices and sponsored by Saint Joseph Mercy
Senior Health Services.
Ann Arbor/SHB: \Vednesdays; 9:30-11:30 a.m.
(appointment required)
734-712-3625/800-803-7174

Silver Advantage - A Program for Adults
SO and Over
This health, wellness and educational program is
specifically designed to help you better understand
personal health issues. As a Silver Advantage luember you
will enjoy numerous benefits - and at no cost!
Ann Arbor/SHB:
734-712-2989

Social Work Counseling
Social workers trained to work with the elderly and their
families are available for counseling, specifically on issues
related to the aging process. Fee involved
Ann Arbor/SHB: Call for appointment
734-712-8722

Teens Using Drugs Series - FREE
What To Know (Part 1) - Learn how to understand and
recognize the signs of a teen substance abuse problem.
Ann Arbor/SJl\IAS: First Tuesday monthly; 7:30-9 p.m.
734-973-7892
\Vhat To Do (Part 2) - Learn how to respond to teens who
have substance abuse problems
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Second Tuesday monthly; 7:30-9 p.m.
734-973-7892

All dates and times subject to change

The Growing Tree
Eight-week educational and supportive program for children
four to 12 who are closely associated with someone who is
abusing alcohol or another drug or is in recovery. $300
(child & up to two caretakers). An alumni group is also
available for those who have graduated from the program.
Ann Arbor/\VHC: Tuesdays, Oct. 7-Nov. 25 or Jan. 13-Mar. 2;
6:30-8 p.m.
734-786-4920

Parenting for Prevention
Program offers exploration of existing parenting skills and
teaches new strategies to foster substance abuse prevention
in children. Runs concurrently with the Growing Tree
program.
Ann Arbor/\VHC: Tuesdays, Oct. 7-Nov. 25 or Jan. 13-Mar. 2;
6:30-8 p.m.
734-786-4920
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Fall Harvest Ball
Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital's Harvest Ball
benefits surgical services at the hospital. Individual tickets
and sponsorships available.
BrightonILakeland Golf and Country Club: Sat., Nov. 8;
6:30 p.m.
517-545-6266

Holiday Ball - Under the Tuscan Moon
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital's annual ball benefits the
hospital's cath lab and radiology expansion. Individual
tickets and sponsorships available.
Ypsiianti/El'lU Convocation Center: Sat., Dec. 6; 6 p.m.
734-712-4040

Hospice Volunteering
Provide support and comfort to terminally ill patients and
their families, assist in our office or on special projects.
Training required - call to receive information packet and
to pre-register.
Ann Arbor/Saint Joseph 1'Iercy Hospice:
734-327-3413
HowelVSaint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospice:
517-540-9125
HospiceIHome Care Speaker's Bureau
734-327 -3413

Light a Memory
Special holiday memorial ceremony sponsored by Saint
Joseph Mercy Hospice. Ceremony gives us the opportunity
to recognize and remember special people in our lives.
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Thur., Dec. 11; 7 p.m.
734-327 -3319

TIP

Light Up a Life ~>

Purchase a holiday bulb in ~,
memory of a loved one and
join in on this annual ~
celebration. ~:
HowelVI'anger Outlet l\lall:
Thur., Dec. 4; 7 p.m.
517 -540-9030

Pregnancy Loss
Memorial Service

,....... .

Ecumenical service for those who have experienced a
pregnancy loss. Close friends and family members can
gather with you to remember your baby.
Ann Arbor/SJMH Chapel: Mon., Oct. 6; 7:30-8:30 p.m.
734-712-3354

Valentine Dinner Dance
Dinner, dancing, silent auction and fun - benefiting Saint
Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospice.
HowelULakepointe Manor: Sat., Feb. 14; 6 p.m.
517 -540-9030

Volunteering
All three hospitals and several outpatient facilities have
ongoing needs for volunteers to assist patients and/or staff.
CaJ] for details and to make an appointment.
Ann Arbor/SJl\IH: 734-712-4159
HoweIVSJMLH: 517-545-6296
SaIinelSJl\ISH: 734-429-1581

Tips for Safe Snow Shoveling
• If you must shovel snow, be careful. Listen to weather forecasts

so you can rise early and have time to shovel before work.
Othenvise, you may be pressed for time, and you'l1 be careless.

• Bend your knees to lift when shoveling. Let your legs and arms
do the work, not your back.

• Take frequent rest breaks to take the strain off your muscles.

• When you do shovel, push the snow straight ahead, and don't try
to throw it. Walk it to the snow bank. Avoid sudden twisting and turning motions.

• Layer clothing to keep your muscles warm and flexible.

• Stop if you feel chest pain, or get really tired or short of breath. You may need immediate professional help.

PAGE 12 Visit our Web site at www.sjmh.com
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Weight and Healthy Lifestyle Classes
All classes held at Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center
on the campus of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Classes are
$25 each or $20 with a multiple class punch card. Call
734-712-3777 for more information or to register.

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System offers numerous weight
loss programs for people who want to lose weight. Each
program offers it's own unique benefits.

Healthy Solutions Weight Management
Program and HMR "At Home"
Programs that combine intensive lifestyle education with a
nutritionally complete, "decision-free" diet utilizing
delicious shakes, puddings and microwaveable entrees.
Approximately $IOO/week ($20 class + $80 food)
Ann ArborlWHC: Sign up for FREE orientation
734-712-5540

NutriCare Weight Loss Series
A program that has the best of both worlds - personal
attention and innovative, entertaining nutrition
presentations. Included is a body fat analysis, individual
counseling sessions with a registered dietitian and classes
to meet your personal goals. $250
Ann ArborlWHC: Many dates/times to choose from
734-712-3777

Take Charge lifestyle Management System
Lifestyle modification system that teaches you how to
retake control of your life. You'll learn to take personal
responsibility for your health and make it last for a
lifetime. $45/week (excluding product)
Ann Arbor/SJMRHC: Tuesdays by appointment; 10 a.m.-l p.m.
734-712-2222

All dates and times subject to change

CLASS DAY DATE TIME

Tue. Sept. 30 7 p.m.
Tue. Nov. 25 7 p.m.
Thur. Feb. 5 7 p.m.
Thur. Mar. 25 7 p.m.

Tue. Sept. 23 7 p.m.
Tue. Nov. 18 7 p.m.
Thur. Jan. 29 7 p.m.

Tue. Nov. 4 7 p.m.
Thur. Jan. 15 7 p.m.
Thur. Mar. 4 7 p.m.

Tue. Oct. 7 7 p.m.
Tue. Dec. 2 7 p.m.
Thur. Feb. 12 7 p.m.
Thur. Apr. 1 7 p.m.

Tue. Oct. 14 7 p.m.
Thur. Feb. 19 7 p.m.

Fabulous Fiber

Finding Fats
That Fit

Maximizing Your
Food Choices

Supermarket
Sleuthing and
Restaurant
Survival

Triggers and
Cravings

. PAGE 1'3-



Breast Care - What You Need to Know
Free presentation by Livingston Surgery Associates, which
talks about breast care and benign and malignant diseases,
including the latest technology involving sentinel lymph
node biopsy.
Brighton/SJl\IWHC: \Ved., Oct. 22; 6:30-8 p.nl.
517-545-6917

Heart of a Woman Lecture Series -
Midlife and Beyond - Growing in Wisdom
with a Woman's Heart
Join cardiologist Barbara A. Kong, M.D. as she explains the
risk factors for cardiovascular disease and the inlpact of
stress on your heart. Then listen to Christa Miriani, Ph.D.
as she focuses on the remarkable journey that women
travel from midlife and beyond.
Ann Arbor~IHVI: Thur., Oct. 9; 7-9 p.nl.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Therapeutic Massage
and Bodyworks
Fees range from $25
to $110 (packages
available)
734-712-5911
Personal Fitness
Assessments
Fees range from $20 to $30
734-712-5800
Personal Training
Fees range from $30 to $55
734-712-5800
Visit the \Vomen's Health Boutique at the Ellen
Thompson \Vomen's Health Center. Itls open
Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Fridays from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Learning About Menopause Series
Classes are $15 each. Call 734-712-5400/800-231-2211
to register.
Preparing for Menopause
Brighton/SJl\IWHC: Tue.,
Oct. 21; 6:30-9:30p.m.
Information and Lifestyle
Strategies to Ease the
Transition
Ann Arbor/\VHC: Mon.,
Nov. 3; 7-9 p.m.
Honnone Replacement and
Complementary Therapies
Ann Arbor/\VHC: Mon., Nov.
10; 7-8:30 p.m.

Women's
Night Out
Rhonda Britten, best-
selling author of
"Fearless Living: Life
Without Excuses and
Love Withou t Regret"
will be the keynote
speaker at this popular
event. Rhonda has
appeared on Oprah and will be a life coach on
the new reality show, "Starting Over," that airs
this fall. Enjoy dinner, an uplifting speaker
presentation and vendor booths. $25
Plymouth/St. John's Golf and Conference
Center: Tues., Oct. 7; 5:30 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening
If you 40 or older and aren't receiving regular breast and cervical cancer screenings because you
can't afford them, you may qualify for no-cost screenings through a Saint Joseph Mercy Health
System clinic that participates in the Michigan Breast and Cervical Cancer Control Program.
For eligibility requirements call 734-712-5800.

PAG E 14 Visit our Web site at www.sjmh.com
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Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Fourth \Vednesday monthly; 7-9 p.m.
734-662-2906

Hospice Grief Support Groups
Ann Arbor/Saint Joseph l\lercy Hospice: Five-week series
available
734-327 -3409
Brighton/Independence Village: lI\V"alkingwith GrieC'
517-540-9125
FowlervilleIDillingham-Niblack Funeral Home: Fourth
Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
517-540-9125

Surviving After Suicide
HoweIYSJl\ILH: First Tuesday monthly; 7-9 p.m.
517-540-9037

THE GRASS IS GREENER.
Do we work long hours here? Of course. Are we stretched?
Isn't everyone? But we pay particular attention to patient ratios

C ;:\ and ours are consistently lower than most. It isn't heaven here,

~c:ii"'':~;;'",\.;, but the morale is good, and clinical opportunities for nurses and
other health care staff are great. Patient satisfaction is among the

highest, and lots of our employees are recommending us to

friends and family.

Visit us at www.sjmh.com for a
complete listing of job openings.

We'd encourage you to come,
talk to us, talk to our staff,

and get a feel for what we
have to offer.

For more information about other support groups, call the
Michigan Self-Help Clearinghouse at 800-777-5556
(Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.) or look for more groups listed
under Cancer (page 3) and Heart/Cardiovascular (page 8).

Alzheimer's Support Group
HowelVFirst Presbyterian Church: Third Thursday monthly;
2-4 p.m.
517 -545-6023

Ann Arbor Stroke Club
Ann Arbor/SJMH Rehab Unit: Second and Fourth
Wednesday monthly; 1:30-3:30 p.m.
734-712-4290

Arthritis Support Group
HoweIYSJl\tLH: Fourth Tuesday monthly; 12 noon
517-545-6289

All dates and times subject to change

I

~ \

SAINT ~~~
JOSEPH 'l'V
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTI f

ST. JosrPH MlRCY HOSPITAl

SAINT JOSEPH MERCY LIVINGSTON HOSPITAl.

SAINT JOS£PH J\1lRCY SAt IN[ HOSPITAL
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SjMH:
530 I E. Huron River Drive
Ann Arbor. MI 48106
734-712-3456

Ann Arbor/SjMAS:
Saint joseph Mercy Administration
Services/Education Center
5305 E. Huron River Drive
734-712-3456

Ann ArborISJMCCC:
Saint joseph Mercy Cancer Care Center
734-712-5948

Ann Arbor/MHVI:
Saint Joseph Mercy Health System's
Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute
734-712-5205

Ann ArborISJMRHC:
Saint joseph Mercy Reichert Health Center
734-712-5300

Ann Arbor/SHB:
Senior Health Building
734-712-5189

Ann ArborlWHC:
Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center
734-712-5800

Ann Arbor/SJMBS:
Saint joseph Mercy Behavioral Services
2006 Hogback
Ann Arbor. MI 48106
734-786-2300

IIHoweIl/SJMLH:
Saint joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital
620 Byron Road
Howell, MI 48843
517-545-6000

IIBrighton/SJMWHC:
Saint joseph Mercy Woodland Health Center
7575 Grand River
Brighton, MI 481 14
810-844-7575

IISaline/SjMSH:
Saint joseph Mercy Saline Hospital
400 Russell Street
Saline. MI 48176
734-429-1500
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II Canton/SjMCHC:
Saint joseph Mercy Canton Health Center
1600 S. Canton Center Road
Canton. MI 48188
734-398-7557

IIPlymouth/SJMAHC:
Saint joseph Mercy Arbor Health Center
~OO W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. MI 48170
734-414-10 I0

IIYpsiianti/SjMHHB:
Saint joseph Mercy Haab Health BUilding
, I I N. Huron Street
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Saint joseph Mercy Health System and its physician partners provide
a comprehensive range of health care services for residents in
Washtenaw. liVingston. jackson, Lenawee. Monroe and western
Wayne counties.

For information on physicians and community education classes.
call Saint Joseph Mercy Healthline at 734-712-5400 or
800-23 1-221 I. Or visit our Web site at www.sjmh.com.
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B 01-0568-624 Bedside Chest

D 01-0568-883 Upholstered Arm Chair
01-0568-882 Upholstered Side Chair

E 01-0568-205 Landscape Mirror
01·0568·236 Triple Diesser

F 01-0568-944 Square Cocktail Table

G

H

COVER
I 01-0568-134c Panel Bed, King

BACK COVER
J 01-D568·873 Square Dining Table

01-0568-307 Chest

01-0568-950 Tiered Round Lamp Table

FL.APIUPHOLSTERY:
K LL9192-11 Mercer Leather Chair

LL9192-44 Mercer Leather Ottoman

L 7970-33 Houston Scatterback Sofa

M 1641·11 Bleeker Loose Back Chair

FEATURED HERE:
A 01-0568-966 Sofa Table

C 01-0568-873 Square Dining Table
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19322 Gerald Street
NORTHVILLLE,MI48167

(248)347-5990 Fax (248)347-3691
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Are You Interested In Enhancing Your Homes
Outdoor Decor?

We Offer Complete Landscape Design and Installation.
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• New Construction & Renovation Of Existing
Landscapes.

• Commercial & Residential.
• Sprinkler Systems, Retaining Walls,
• Brick Pavers, Plants, Mulching, Grading, Sod-

ding, Large Tree Spading, & Snow Removal.
• We Offer A One Year Warranty.

6 Months Same
As Cash Or
Installment
Financing
Available.

Call For A Free Estimate
That Provides a Complete

Itemized List With A
Landscape Design Unique To
Your Home That Will Be Pre-

sented For Your
Approval And We Will Be Sure
To Implement Any Ideas That

You Have In Mind.

We Are A Northville Based Business
Established In 1990 With 18 Years Of

landscaping Experience, Offering
Competitive Pricing & Keeping

Customer Service And Satisfaction #1 .
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. COMMERCIAL
. INDUSTRIAL

. CONDOMINIUM
. APARTMENT COMMUNITIES

. RESIDENTIAL

KEEP YOUR LIFE SIMPLE THIS
WINTER.

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE.
PER PUSH AS WELL AS

SEASONAL CONTRACTS OFFERED

CALCIUM CHLORIDE
POTASSIUM CHLORIDE

SALT APPLICATIONS
,
'.

LET US HELP YOU TO KEEP YOUR WINTER SAFE
248 347·5990
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Q My favorite actor is Denzel Wash-
ington and I'd like to know more about
him. Does he have a fan club?
-Delia N .• Mississippi
The 49-year-old aceor is the middle child of three,
born to a preacher father and a fx>au£icianmother.
When WashingtOn played reporter Gray Grantham in
The Pelicon Briif. he was stepping intO the profession
that might have been. The Mount Vernon, N. 'Yo,
native graduated from Fordham University with a
journalism degree. but he never pursued that career.
Interested in acting during college, he appeared in a
number of student productions and, after graduation,
got a scholarship to San Francisco's American Conser-
vatory Theater. But after a year there. he wanted to do
acting instead of srndying ir. so he starred looking for Denzel Wash' has fans, but dub. Q
work as an actor. After getting some small 1V roles. Ington no My wife and I have lis-
he landed his first movie. Carhon Copy, a comedy co-starring George tened to or watched Porter Wagoner (or years. Can
Segal. But his big break came when he took the parr of Dr. Chandler you tell us if he has a wife and family?
on St. Elsm/~. It didn't rake long for movie offers (0 start rolling in. -Howard c., Nevada
and he establ ishttl himself as a serious, talented actor in films such as The Thin Man from West Plai ns, Mo., immediately recogniz-

C,,' Fmdom, GlfA)' (for which he won able for his flashy costumes, jokes that he's "the most eligible
an Oscar as Best Supporting Actor), bachelor in Nashville." Seriously, Porter \XI'agoner has been
CO/lrageUnder Fire, and Training Da)', divorced for many years, bur the country music legend has
in which he played against type as a three adult children: two daughters and a son. \XI'agoner, who
villainous and violent crooked cop. was inducred inco the Country Music Hall of Fame last year,
The performance earned him another had a new gospel album released this summer by King
Oscar. this rime as Best Actor. He Records. As a youngster, he fell in love with COUntry music and
and his wife PauJette have been mar- taught himself guitar so he could sing and play along wirh the
ried for 20 years and have four chil- radio. His habit of playing and singing when business was slow
dren. In 1995, they renewed their at the grocery store where he worked inspired the store owner
wedding vows in South Africa, with [0 sponsor an early morning radio show featUring the young
Nobel Peace Prize winner Archbish- singer. That eventually resulted in a television show and a
op Desmond Tutu officiating. Wash- record contract with ReA. rn 1961, he began hosting his own
ington does not have an official fan television show, syndicated out of Nashville. rn 1967, he intro-
dub. duced his audience [0 a then-unknown young singer named

J Q Dolly Parron. :}
,4 Can you tell us what

: ,) happened to Reggie on * Cover photo by David Mudd
.3/\~~ Becker? We miss her. • Would you like to know more about your favorite

';~ -Reba R., Montana celebrity or public figure?
,.). I Terry Farrell, a former model and Star

Trek: D«pSpaa N il1t co-star, was writ-
ten off the CBS series in 2002 after
four seasons so producers could mke
the show into a "new creative direc-

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Frankfin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@americonpro(ile.com
The YOlumeof tnaJ1received prohibits us (rom giving pel"SOflal replies-through
e-mail or other means.

~

~,;~ A.BRICAN PROPILB/WRAllaLBR@..

t :=SBOOY~. SGORB PHOYO CONY.BY
rt: ';~ Go to vvvvvv.americanprolile.com
:/ to download your reglstraUon form or send a written request to American Pronlo
"
:'t; 341 Cool Springs Blvd. Ste. 400, Franklin, TN 37087 ~tbI: \;WranglerPhoto Contest

J

.....,.IgJ ~ ~!jJ

rion." Nancy Travis was broughr in ro fill
the void, FaneU, 39, was born in Cedar
Rapids, Io,va. She pla)'ed science officer
Lt.Cmdr.JadziaDaxon DS9from 1993-
98 before being cast on lkker. She moved
ro New York when she was a teenager

-after signing with' the -Elite modeling
agency. Farrell worked as a model for
three years, gracing the rovers of Matk-
1110iJeJle and German Vogllt magazines.
Not content to JUSt model, she began
raking acting classes. Her first major role
was in tbe drama series Paptr Dolls, which
was a show about the modeling business.
Afrer moving to Los Angeles, she
landed guest-starring roles on Quan-
tlinJ Leap, The Cosh)' Show, and Family
Tiel and appeared in TV movies and
miniseries. Farrell recently starred in
the Lifetime movie CroJJillg tIN Line.
Her movie credirs include Back to
School. She married last year.
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What's not to like about free delivery? For a limited time, you'll get free

3·5 day shipping when you order any Dell PC. So me only finger you'll have to

raise is the one to click or call.

Delli Home

Dimension'" 2400 Desktop
Dell Outrageous Deal!

:.,,.'1 ::'!~:ro ~ 1~ f1;..~F'~:"It:: ll.~r'~\·

• L-lt~ PeI1thm' ofProc8ssor at 2 200Hl
• 128MB Shared DOfl SORAM'
• 4OCi9 Value Hard Dove.'5" E151FPb nat Panel Disp~,
• "'.egrated L"IteI' 30 Extrcrre G-aph.cs
• 4ax CD-ROM Drfve
• ~t&1"a~ AuOiO
• Mee Lansmg' AOA215 Speakers
• 561(' Data Fax Modem ard L-l~ed 10/100 Networt:.rg
• Mcosoft' Ymdoo,o.'S' XP Herre EditIOn
• WcrtlPerfect' Productrli:y Pact WIth Ckiid:en' Ntw User Elj;ticn
• 6 MootllS of All.' Member$h.IlInduded·
• 2·Yr UIIIitedW.rrlllty,·2-Yr At·HOlM Stmce"

Regular Price Now Only after $1~ Mail 10Reba:e'

1849 $699 ~:~~~/OO'
1881of·D50908d

Mak. t1ais JOG' perfect PC:
.11' El71fl'llflat Panel Osplzy aQj $140
• ~ CO &.ner, add ~
• BlXl9 Hard DIM. add $10
• 3-Yr Limited Warra:lly~ Hr Al-fiol:'e Service; aQj $SO

Inspiron'" 1100 Notebook
No1ebook Esseacials - Budget-Friendly
• In:el" Celeront Processor at 2Gttz'
• 14 l' XGA TFT DcspIay
• 256MB Shared DOR SORAM'
• 2009 Hard OTo'C
• ax IM).OOM Drr.-e
• In~ted Inter Ext:eme Grap'llcs
• Lrthu'11Ol1 Battery
• 1nttm3l rax MOOern and NIC IIdIXied
• Mcrosoft' Wn:!ows' XP Ho.'Nl Ed non
• WordPerfect' Prodl.Ctivlty Pack With O\xken' Ntw User Ed~101
• De!l f'Ictln St..Qo.1mage &pen. Pr;rnum
• 6 Mon1hs of AOl· Mernbe.fsh,p 1ncI,Jjed'
• I·Yr lwnitedWananty,' I·Yr Mail·1n SeMce

$899 oraslowasS27/mo'
E·VALUE Code: 18814-D80908cI

Make this ~ pafect PC:
• IS' XGA TFT ~. add SSO
• 512M3 Shared OCR SlJRAM,' add $100
• 241 CD &.mer/lJ\lO CorrOo Drrve. a6d $SO
• 3-Yr limIted 'Warrantt 3·Yr At-Home SeNoce~ a6d 5179

Here to help. A Dell expert can help you determine which features best suit your

needs. so you get your perfect PCat your perfect pnce. And our award·winning

service and support team is just a phone call away 2417. 365 days a year.

Quality built in. Dell uses only high-quality technology in your PC, like the

Intel!: Pentium~ 4 Processor, so you get incredible performaoce for musil::. digital

photos, gaming and more

It's easy, All you have to do IS click or call us We'll show you how easy it is to

get a PC that's just your style

Call today. and as~ how Dell PC Bundles arc the -
perfect bacl.-to school addrllon to any Dell PC ..

A better way to bring home a PC. Easy asMl.L
Click www.deIl4me.com/ap Call1-BOO-433-9525

http://www.deIl4me.com/ap
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Submit your event at www~CJmerkCJn"rofile.comlhoppen;ngs
Or mail to: Happenings,341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 400, Franklin, TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted (our months prior to event

4' _ .. ~ .'.: ..

KANSAs: MISSOURI ' ,,'~OHIO ,,;
KansasCh~pio:ns.hip'~Ch Rodeo- ,W~Il< Back ,in time~~ro; SCpt. A'i~x~nder_' Lio.ri~ C,i~b_H~ritage
MedicineLodge, Sept. 26-27~Rapch teams 26;-28.Featuresa ~meline of liVinghistory ,Show-Athens," Sept.. 27-28. 'Amsans
compete in Wild cow ffiilking, bmnding, " aim~; crafts. bIacksmithing. live. emer- dernOristr.ite'their cratts",~hile~pplebUtter

.ream . penning, cattle dOCtOring,double rainment, food, and a sWmse church serv- and ~T'~p k-e 'rna4e~er ~ fireS at
mugging, and bronc riding at the Pageant i~. ,,~'; the Audram COunty Historical the "Atheris ,County" Fai.fgrounds. Also
Rod~ ~ (620) 886-9815. Museum Complex.(573) 581-3910. inclUdeS a'fleil'marketarid fmn machiDel}' •

.(740) 594-i251. . . :.. .. ",""
"MICHliG:AN '

Pau(~~'ny'anc Days--Qscoda,"sept. 19-
21. ~iij()y the Grear Lakes Regiol¢ C1la;in-
saw Giivi!1g~pionship,. a' lumberjack
show and ~piIlent; classic-lar'show,
crafis, and an Oktoberfesrduring this sev-
enth annual event. (800) 2354625.

N'E:BRASKA - . " "
,Gran~,'D~~e tl~is Re~,dei.vous-
-Hayes Center, Sept. 26-28; .Commemo-
"rate;,<the' ~isit o(,the 'RusSian, Czar
.Ai~de{if-?~n 1it tan;p' Hayes L.ke
in ~872 wi~h'black powder shootS, his-
torical presentations, and craft demon-
strations. (308) 286-3463.

SOUTH DAKOTA': -
-Lewis"and Clark Goc)sefest-
. Pi~,;'sq,t. '2'6:-28.lewiS aiKI'.-daix re-.~rs:'ans &"0& eXhibitS;tli;irot~-
rainmen~,and an an auction highlight thisevent in'St~boot Park aiong' the Mis-
souri River.(800) 962-2034.t;ift\~iN1.E~6TA .

Old~F3shi~ned· Fall Festival-.;:..Red-
wood Falls, Sept. 27. Arts & Crafts.'live
entertainment, craft demonstrations,
food. a' quilt 'show, pecti~g zoo, pony
rides, and childre:q's.,.#civities high-
light this 16th aimual event in the
downto~n area. (800) 657-7070.

NORTH'DAKOTA
O~t6bei:t~~~-,~ew leipzig, Sept. 26-
28. ~~ical e~tert~riment" Biergarren.
danceS, tun:!e races, a parade, adult and
children's' aCc~ii!~es,'a,nd food highlight
thjs 'town"s celebration of itS' German
heritage. (701) 584-2143.

WISCONSIN·. :
cranberry: ~wairens, Sept. 2(i..
2S. cclebmte the' Crano&iY ban.:esr with a
~aDd~'~b~3.nd
more than three'riilles ofboochs, including
arts &: dafrs, annczue ~ flea Iriarker irems,
and food. (608)'37~200: ~

... ~ . ... -
'; :~~~.;..~,,,k'.) .•r1.'i,~'-;;'';;'''·<~~ ,"::> .. ~~;. '~::.:i: ~-, -, "li;.:ci~~~ i,i:;J: ,,~<::L,:/~i.:..:~~j ;.~:;;'.L~.;;;~';i~~';:?~:;';;.L--_.

Scoot in Style on your
"Sola 350 Cruiser"

Looking for a great way to zip around town on your e"ands or Just having fun7
Your search Is over -- the "Sola 350 Cruiser" Is Just the thing for the entire famIly.

The "Sola 350 Cruiser" is a finely crafted, reliable, and affordable electric scooter.
The peppy 350 watt motor with variable speed throttle will drive you along at
21 mph for as many as 16 miles!·

~

•
.', '

\...,:• ~r- You'll cruise on rugged 12,5" pneumatic tires and have smooth, sure stopping
power with rear drum brakes, Other safety features include a headlight, turn signals,
horn, and brake lights. Your pollution free, quiet operating scooter is equipped with
a chain drive system, trunk, and is shipped with a FREEtool kit and smart charger.

Your satisfaction will be assured by the best service and warranty available. Join the
many other satisfied scooter enthusiasts who own and enjoy the best scooter value
on the market,

"Solo 350 Crul~er"order now for only $339.00

Limited quantity available in Red, Black, Yellow, or Blue. Call toll free today!

Shipping $45.00. Illinois residenlS add appropriate sales tax •
•Speed and d'lStance vary with the rider's weight and terrain.
This is not a toy. Adulrsupervision required. Chedc with authorities fOf" local restrictions.

• awe ••.... Am. J1;",........,~ ••• , .... ...,.,.,...,. ...... -O;:O_ ..... -"'Il .. ~ ~~ll":**'J'l1~ .... :a.~.~~~,_ ..__. c_.. ........,...~c .... _ .. m tA ..... ,: ~ .... _ ...~ •~. ..' .
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'ndudes hanging ring for
immediate display; shown
smaller than actual size of

'- 7.5" x 10"

" . . .'fTHRBRAiiFO"!iij··EXCHAN·GE····I H<5 uuwa::;;;:., ~::~::~I'~O~071'"39.
!y.~.Please enter my order for ·Paw Prinls on Our Hearls.-I understand I

, .!need SEND NO MONEY NOW. I will be billed $29.95· when my collectible is!~. Urnit one per order'. Please Respond ~.iMr.M~.Ms.

Ad<hss' _
Name (Please Prinl CIeaI1yI

HmuI-cASl, Illith; ll't~iixrtJ,
mne-textrma finish

mrd two ptIfI1 imprints

City State Zip _

Signature _

CZOO3 BGIt 05080-RD
~i!~~:~

05080-E57191

'Pt.Is • tlClII ~ $4.99 pc8ge InCl hancIng. alOis residera I6:S ~ 5Iles tax. f'r!ocb1 mdllll:lg!'lM!L
l1'is ~ presenlallon Is ~ 10295 easllng day$. SI3n:l not InclJded. f'I1oels ~ h

• ~ Please 1Iow~""fofdelYecy.
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Restoring the

e is ers
i er

(Continued on page 8)

All across America, towns are shining
up a symbol of .freedom-. 200 little sisters of liberty
that were dedicated from 1949 to 1951. Meer decades

- of neglect, these replicas of the Statue of Liberty are
starring again' in scores of communities united by

pride and love'of couilt¥y. , ,'.. , , .. .' ,
.. -~.. .. ~ ..... 1.-;..... : :~ ..""'I; ... !l .. '... ".... '!:r""' ,,:~ .... ..tj'" t

-. -:~:....: . •__ ...:i1~.--::i'd(i·1t'lJ~ ..f.:r:iJ;~co1;t,$ ;~ tl:Jj,1}~~~fl!!-".17ri!;Sit2fr-i ~1~~...=BtlJ't! ......., ...~~~ ~

/.'i TIle 8-foot-4-inch copper statues grace parks, main streetS,
schools, city halls, counhouses, and capitals. Gifts to towns from
the Boy ScoutS of America to celebrate their 40th anniversary
theme "Strengthen the Arm ofLiberry,·· the Statues are standing
up for freedom once again.

For awhile, though, it was different. Fifty years of weather and
vandalism had claimed some. Others had been sold for scrap or
stashed in stOrage. But now a national rreasure hunt is under way
to find and save the little landmarks.

Nationwide, about 100 little libenies have been accounted for
by SOS! (SaveOutdoor Sculpture!), a joint project ofHerimge Preser-

vation and the Smithsonian American Art Museum. Half need urgent
repairs. Documentation is fuzzy on the number of Statues originally

placed, but estimates are that at least 200 were dedicated.
'''These statues reflect a piece of American histOry and ha\'e real value

for the community's history;' says Susan Nichols, director ofSOS! "A
lot oflocal histOry is lost or forgotten when these sculptUreS are gone."

"Given all the events (since Sept. 11, 2001), it became a ral-
lying point for our community (0 fix the srame;' says Robyn
Stewart, public information officer in Leavenworth, Kan. (pop.
35,420). Adds)on Goodman, assisront city manager, 'This is a mili-

tary tOwn so we're a pretty pttriotic bunch."
leavenworth raised $30,000 to restore its stanJe and ll-point star

limestone base. Schoolchildren staged a pttriotic program and the high
school graphics class held a contest to design a brochure. A special-issue post-

mark commemorated the rededication of the statUe last July 4.
Mason City, Iowa, (pop. 29,172), rededicated its refurbished sratue last

Sept. 11 in a ceremony that also paid tribute to the city's firemen, police offi-
cers, and other public servantS.

"She really looks good and we moved her to a more visible spot," says Beth
Enright, city grant administrator. The srame stands in Central Park in the

. heart of downtown.
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(Continlled from page 6)

Tony Rajer, a conservator in Madison, Wis., who has
restored several of the starnes, didn't hesitate to work on
Mason Citys. He had JUSt spent several weeks volun-
teering at New York City'S Ground Zero and the proj-
ect helped heal his spirit, he says.

The little Starnes of Lihert}' stand outside the Amer-
ican legion post in Fairmont, \XI.Va. (pop, 19'()97); in a
rood divider in Loveland, Colo., (pop. 50,(08) framed

:g by the Rod..)' Mountains; on courthouse lawns in North
~ Plarre. Neb., (pop. 23,878) and Miami, OkIa. (pop.
~ 13.704); and in dozens of other tOwns.
~ ". love these little ladies," Rajer says. 'The statue is
if symbolic of all that the terroristS wanted to destroy.

A symbol of community pride. 1bey didn't destroy it."
On Memorial Day 2002. residentS of St.John, Kan., (pop. 1.318) welcomed their newly

refurbished Miss Liberty with a pu-ade. patriOtic speeches, and a banquet. Back on her
pedestal, Miss Liberty is fringed wim JXlIk benches, red ook, and ash trees.

"Even as a kid. I'd walk around the square and look at her," says Johnna Stan-
ford. "Of course, she looked so big then. And when we'd come into {Own, there she
was to greet us."

1bat community pride and participation is what conservator Randal Julian enjoys most
about his work. 'We're noe juse fixing a statue, bue we're bringing a communiry togeth.
er," says Julian, of\Xlichita, Kan. Now restoring his {ounh statue, he's made molds of her
torch-canying arm and spiked crown, the pares most susceptible to damage.

'This face isn't as marure as the reallibeny. It's rounder and more like a lirrle girl's,"
Julian notes as he gazes at the statue he JUStcompleted for EI Dorado, Kan. (pop. 12,057).

The original project was launched in 1949 by the late Jack Whitaker, a Kansas City,
Mo., ScOUt volunteer. The scamped copper statues, built around a wooden frame, were
made by Fried1ey-Voshardt in Chicago and sold for $300 to $350. Each rown provided irs
own base, so coeal height of the Statues varies.

According to the Boy ScoutS of America National Council in Irving, Texas, Statues were
placed in communities in 39 States, plus Guam, Puerto Rico, the Canal Zone, and me
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POETS
FREE POETRY CONTEST
·Your pD." could 'WIll$10,000
.1175 prizes totaIItnp $58,000 to be _ ...d.d

.All amateur poets invited
• Find out tho S4C ... ts of geHing published •••
• a..-w ..... to gal .. -.tIonaI e•••• ,.. •..
-Discover how to Imntecllately publish your
pa.try 011 the Internet •••

Philippines. In Kansas, especially. ScoutS embraced the project and presented at least
26 starnes throughout the state.

TIle replicas were mass-produced and are not considered greatart,Julian says. Bue
the little Statues ofLibeny represent great values and that's why Americans are rally-
ing to save [hem.

"Any time there's a crisis in the world, people gather around this icon;' says Tom
Ansart, who helped raised $6,000 for a temporn.ry fix of the srarue at Alki Beach Park
in Searrle. He and his brothers own Liberty De!i across from the staNe.

..After 9/11, people Iefi: firemens hatS and all kinds of little tributes and photos.
The little Statue has special significance here," Ansan says. "Seattle was founded here
and itS original name was New York-Alki."

Seattle residents now are raising $25,000 co recast their Statue in bronze.
The freedom that Miss Liberty symbolizes ~ strong feelings in Barbara Red-

burn. She and her husband, Howard, financed the Statue renova[ion in EI Dorado,
Kan.

"I've always cherished my freOOom.My husband and I boch grew up when the flag
was so important. It still gives me goosebumps," Mrs. Redburn, 72. says. For yeus,
the Redburns have promOted displaying the flag and have given "Our Flag" prinrs £0
a local cafe and museum. ,Mrs. Redburn even decked out as Miss liberty for the Pos-
sum Run parade last summer in Cambridge, Kan. (pop. 103).

"My husbands brother talks about coming home from India afrer World War n
and seeing the Statue of Liberty," Mrs. Redburn says. "His heart turned over. He was
so emotional."

Kingman, Kan., (pop. 3,387) has a ounpaign under way to raise funds to refurbish
itS statue and to incorporate it with a veterans memorial. And in Cheyenne, Wyo.,
(pop. 53,011). Leland Duck, 15. has raised $2.000 toward a $15,000 goal £0 restore
his hometown's starne for his Eagle Scout projecr.

"After 9111, I felt ie was time to relive the Boy Scoue ounpaign," Duck says. He
and his family visited and phorographed 17 Statues on summer vacations, which

inspired his &out Troop 101 co begin an online
scrapbook of the Starnes .

"It's a ne<ltproject and in the last year and a half,
people have been great to send in these photos,"
says Kevin Rice, a Scout volunteer who see up the
scrapbook website, "Some people will say, 'I've
lived in this tOwn all my life and never even noticed
the Starne until now.'''

But that's the point. The revival of interest
recalls what Jack Whitaker's promotion litera-
ture-back in 1949-daimed: "Americans,
more than ever before. need to be reminded
that freedom, like life itself, is preserved only
through vigilance and care." As true today as it
was then-and always has been. ~

Conservator Randa.l Julian
restores the little landmarks,

Marti AltIJtm is (/ frrqrtenJ rotllri!mtbr 10 American
Profile.
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ILLINOIS-Founded by German immigrant
Jacob Maeys in 1852, Maeystown (pop. 148) Still
resembles a 19th-cenrnry village with 60 historic
buildings, including Maeys' log house, a mill, and
a one-lane stOne bridge. The entire town is listed
on the National Register of Historic Places.

INDIANA-Promoters of the state's first
major car race, the 25-mile Cobe Cup in 1909 in
Crown Point (pop. 19,8(6), expected a throng of
grandstand ticker buyers. The)' sold one ricker.
Frugal fans opred for free lawn chairs on the route.

IOWA-sincc 1922, bibliatl scholars have met
in July at the Cedar Falls (pop. 36,145) Bible
Conference, one of the nation's largest Bible
conferences.

KANSAS-Founded in 1906 in Alfred
Fuller's suitcase, the Fuller Brush Co. has grown to
a 12-acre manufuccuring plant in Great Bend
(pop. 15,345) and the company now sells more
than 2,000 produces.

MICHIGAN-Born in 1914 in Grand
Rapids, Marion ladewig, one of hiStory's £Op
female bowlers, was named Bowler of the
Year nine times by the Bowling Writers
Association of America.

MINNESOTA-Engineer Earl Bakken, c0-
founder of Medtronic in Minneapolis, developed
the first battery-powered wearable heart pacemak-
erin 1957.

MISSOURI-In 19-15, Ralph Hammons
began buying black walnutS in his Stockton (pop.
1,%0) grocery store and today Hammons Prod-
UctS Co. is the world's leading processor and sup-
plier of black walnutS.

NEBRASKA-The Troll SunIl narnre trail
features 24 srudent-crafeed troUsand isamong the
heritage attractions in Oakland (pop. 1,367). the
Swedish Capital of Nebraska.

NORTH DAKOTA-Open since 1920,
Roosevelt Park Zoo in Minot (pop. 36,567) is
the state's oldest zoo.

oH IO-Cincinnati established the nation's
first full-time paid fire depuunent in 1853, though
Boston had 0Il-0lll plid firemen ~ carly as 1678.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Opened in 1875,
Yanl'too (pop. 13.528) ~igh School beaune the
first high school in the Dakotas.

WISCONSIN-In 1905, suffragist and
temperance leader Frances E. Willard became
the first woman honored with a statue in the
U.S. Capitol. Willard spent her childhood in
Janesville (pop. 59,498). :r
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Amid a labyrinth of twisting
canyons and winding rivers, prehistory slowly
gives way to the present in the wilds of north-
west Colorado. Few trails \'eIltucc into this
rugged country, where bighorn sheep amble
among cliffiides and the relics of cemury-old
homesteader cabins endure alongside ancient
Indian perroglyphs and the scattered bones of
dinosaurs that roomed this land 150 million
years ago.

In the age of dinosaurs, this rugged desert
landscape was a \,ast plain, like an A&ican
sawnnah, crisscrossed with rivers where the
prehistoric lizards gadlered, The dinosaurs are
long gone, but hardly forgonen. Inside
Dinosaur National Monumtnt's 210,844 acres of
hardscrabble canyons lies one of the densest concen-
trations of dinosaur fossils known. The monument is
most famous for its quarry, where paleontologist Earl

The rugged canyon country of Dinosaur National Monument stretches to the horizon aJong the Co1orad<HJtah border.

Route 40 heads into town, but once inside the
town limits, drivers can cruise Brontosaurus Boule-
vard, where a spi\..-y-headed triceratops stands guard
over the town park. JUSt three miles east of the Utah
border, the town is part of the Dinosaur Diamond, a
460-mile loop through the canyon country of western
Colorado and eastern Utah famous for its trelSUre
trove of Jurassic fossils.

This town used co be called Anesia, for its many
natural springs. In 1965, residents changed the name
because of the proximity to the national monument,
and they moved the headquarters to the outskins of
town to attract more visitors. Today, t~ ~ in
search of fossils, or to ramble ~, '~~'>-~~:)1~ .

boa 1;:' •canyons, t (he Green ~;" .;:" '
and Yampa rivers thac ~~ ;...
course through the mon- -
umenr, hunt for deer and
elk, and hang glide (he
desert breeze, .1""

~Some Jove i( so much. they
can hear the quiet," says Leona~'
director of the Colorado wet -~• <,..,'
Center in Dinosaur. She and hei\'~~1'P~

...>;."
husband Robert moved to near- '
by Blue Mountain from the
mountains west of Denver in
1995, Since then, she has
become an avid explorer of the _
secret canyons of the monument. ,~ '"

"I have a love affair with the ~o~u .. ,,!!- li~:~}
confesses, and her office windowsill is''rovei~'
with sculptUred rocks she's gathered from h'e,~',2

-" if.;;

journeys scrambling through secret caves and
unknown arches.

"\'qhen you get to a place like that, you just
go, 'There's something special, something differ-
ent about this place,'" she says.

\X'hen the visirors are gone, Dinosaur is quiet. The
oil indUStry (hat once fueled this town, like many in
western Colorado, has slacked. Set amid brood sage-
brush meadows where the snowcapped peaks of the
Rock"y Mountains can be seen rising in (he distance,
Dinosaur once had some 1,200 residents.

"1)1ere isn't a heck of a lot going on, bue there isn't
',.,- ">~ lOtof crime either;' says Vivian Gabrielson,

'<-"with her husband Charlie rons the Terrace
" ~"'.. ~

. Vivian s a tOrmer town council mem-..~~~.~~~ ..
v~ ..:{~ Oddie-1S a former ma}'or who came to

'~.!i;',:> . ';:-:-':.:.+ town in the 1950s~--- -::;--~ ... ,'..~:,".;1~~t to work in the
.. " .,~~~~ nearby oil fields,

, '.;' like many here.
"I wouldn't

mind having
,; more people around

..here, but I wouldn't
.:ant to have a big
:0 says. "The only thing

~'e[e is enough people to
"ou're lucky [0 be able to

. me now." ::}
,.
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A family poses with a triceratops In Dfnos:aun town park.

Douglass cut into a cliff afrer finding the first bones
here in 1909. Today, the unused quarry is housed in a
steel and glass visitor center, where guests stand in awe
of 1,500 fussilized dinosaur bones that litter the rock
f3ce like exhibits on a museum wall, offering a rare
glimpse into a world long sone.

"It's probably the most complete window into the
Jurassic Age," says Donna Breslin, a staff member at
the vase monument that straddles the Utah-Colorado
border" 1be monument has itS headquarters in nearby
Dinosaur, Colo. The rown of 319 is a SOtt of real-life
Jurassic Park, where you woo"c see dinosaws roaming
~ streetS. but the Street signs cany their names.

I,
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A TeeRee ~~{7::~H
Tradition

john Lewis and his six siblings have revived a village
of wood and StuCCoteepees built as an unusual roadside motel by their father more than SO years
ago. Sporting 16 overnight uru[S in the shape ofNonh American Indian reepees. the Wigwam
Village offers travelers the opportunity to Step back in time and briefly reside in 19505' Ameri-
can kitSCh along historic Route 66 in Holbrook, Ariz. (pop. 4,917).

O1ester Lewis, John's fumer, found his dream on a summer rood trip mrough Horse Cave, Ky., ,
in 1948. Driving along a stretch of Kcnruck-y highway, O1estcc caught his first glimpse of me ~
Wigwam Village---a roadside motel.

In the 1940s and '50s, family-run. roadside morels were standard fare along many strecdleS of ~
American highways. But the \Vigwam Village was different. It consisted of 10 individual units con- John Lewis poses in rront or the Wigwam Village units built by his father:.
strUCtoo in the of craditional American Indian { (striccl . > wi are dome--
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shaped). It was the most unusual roodside morel O1ester had ever seen,
and he wanted co open one himself.

"Beforemy father could build a \XTigwam Village back here in Hol-
brook, he had to find OUtwho owned the patent for the one in Ken-
tucky, and if he could purchase me plans and blueprints for his own
hotel in the Arizona desert," Lewis says,

It was Frank Redford who ~t that first Wigwam Village in
Horse Cave, back in 1936-and he sold Chester the plam and blue-
prints_ "My father sat down wim Mr. Redford and mey hammered our
an agreement in 1948 that allowed my father to use the blueprints and
the Wih'Walll Village name," Lewis recalls. 'You have to remember
that when they talked, the modem concept of &anchise and chain
motels 'vasn't in existence."

Monrhs larer in 1950, right before the peak of the summer tIaveling
season, Olester opened his \XTigwam Village Motel for rood weary trav-
elers. It \Vas an insCUlthit-and the royalty system Olester had agreed
to with Redford, in exchange for using his building plans, kicked in.

It was about dimes--lotS of them. Television wasn't com-
mon back in the heyday of travel along Route 66, Radio
was the king of American entertainment, and for just one
dime, travelers could enjoy a half-hour of radio programming in
the motel room.

'1bose were the days when dimes were made from silver,"
Lewis says. "One of my chores ,vas to empty the dimes OUt
the radi()S. And all those dimes went to MI: Redford. That was
the deal that allowed my father to build the Wigwam Village
Motel on Route 66."

Chester's dream motellasred for 24 years-until traffic on Route
66 fell off due to the opening ofInterstate 40. Travelecs driving down
Route 66 became scarce and, in 1974, Chester was forced to close the
doors to the Wigwam Village Morel.

But the srory wasn't over, for though Olester passed away 12 years
larer, his teepee morel stood in mure testimony to his dream. one
strong enough to stand the test of time. In 1988, John and his family
swept away the cobwebs covering that dream and reopened \'<'igwam
Village, much ro the delight of travelers (XlSSingthrough Holbrook.

!here's something about the idt>a of sleeping in a teepee that
makes you want to pull right in and get one of those cabins once you
see them," recalls Jennifer Alden, a resident of McLean, Va. HI loved
the experience of staying there."

So did Michael Jager, who lives in Burgwedel, Germany. On a
recent moroocyde tour of Route 66, he came across and Stayed in the
Wigwam Village Motel. "It was the charm of sleeping in the Wigwam
that lured me to ie," Michael says.

With the continued support of j[S gues[S and devocion of the Lewis
family, the Wigwam VLllage-which was listed on the National Res-
ister of Hisroric Places last year-should provide a respite for road
weary travelers for years to come. :::r

jOJeph Banah Allm is II lret/ana writer fromjackJonvillt, Fin, ;
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The Virtues of
Soft Water

Hard water is a fact of life
in many areas of the country, making cleaning
chores more challenging and diffirult, and
bathing not" as pleasant and comfortable as it can
be. 1be term "hard" water refers co waecr con-
mining calcium, magnesium, and other minerals,
which can't be remO\-oo with a filter. To elimi-
nate these minerals, water can be "softened"
through a process that exchanges them with
sodium minerals. This kinder, gender water has
benefirs throughout the home.

With hard water, laundry may come our of
the clothes washer clean, but the towels are stiff
and scratchy, and clothing and bed sheets are
rough to the rouch. Hard water also is infamous
for leaving scaly deposits and a soapy film on
faucets, m.-mres, sinks. and bathtub and shower
walls, a film difficult to remove.

In the bathroom, soft water provides a pleas-
am bathing experience thac gives you soft and
smooch skin, shiny hair, and a clean shave, not co
mention surfaces that are free of scaly deposits
and easier to dean.

Soft warer also helps dodles come out cleaner,
whiter, and brighter, and the washing machine
requires less laundry deteq;ent to do its job. Plus,
there's no risk of clogging the plumbing pipes
that service the appliance, which can be damaged
by the minerals in hard waeer.

A dishwasher is another appliance that bene-
firs from soft water. TIle softened water prevents
clogging in the pipes and allows the unit to oper-
ate more efficiently so there's less spotting on
dishes and glasses. And let's face it, any appliance
that rons smoother and better is less likely to
break down and require repairs or replacement
parts. If an appliance is running efficiently, it's
also COSting you less in enefb'Y dollars, another
good reason to soften water. JUSt like the cloches
washer, you'll find that you use less dishwasher
detergent, too.

All applianctS work better with soft water,
including the water heater, because there's no
build up of scale co reduce the efficiency of the
unit. You won't regret making the switch from
hard to soft water. Your appliances and plumbing
pipes will work better and last longer and you'll
save money using less detetgent in machines that
operate at their peak performance. And no one
will miss the drudgery of scrubbing those telltale
water scale deposits and soap scum in the bath-
room and kitchen. ::}
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Ham and Cheese Quiche

~
r•,
•· What's your FAVORITE recipe?

Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
dish. side dish. salad. sandwich. soup. baked good.
or another dish. along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd .•
Suite 400. Franklin.TN 37067.

Indude a color photo d)'OUfSelf. your rwne. address, and
phone. Those ....nose recipes we publish wiD receNe an Ivneri-
con flrotile T·shlrt. (Sony. we can't return atrj materials.)

from DEE DEE CLARK ,'.'

H
:Ip)

J ,/ e!/m tt;'y/tJ~, ~~0

Cfh)@®$@
Quiche

This recipe is so easy, and
delicious for breakfast, lunch, or dinner. J love it
and so do my guests. :;
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= .• SUBSCRIBE NOW

and get 12 issues filled with

quick and easy recipes,

do-it-yourself crafts, fam-

ily and health advice plus

much more!
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I 9-inch deep dish pie shell,

thawed
2 cups shredded sharp cheese
I cup chopped ham
1/4 cup yellow onion, finely

chopped
2 eggs, beaten
1/2 cup mayonnaise
1/2 cup evaporated milk

Preheat oven to 375 degrees.Toss
together cheese, ham, and onion.
Spoon into pie shell. Whisk
together remaining ingredients
until well blended. Pour over ham
and cheese mixture. Bake 45 min-
utes, or until golden and knife
inserted in center comes out
clean.

I
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~ I----------------~

Tips From OurTest Kitchen:
Double the recipe and keep a
spare quiche on hand in your
freezer.

~~.--------------------------------

Discount Coupon
Yes! Please send me 12 issues of
Family Circle for just $9.97. I save
67% off the newsstand rate.

Name (PLEASE PRINT)

Address Apt No.

City

State Zip

.~~Payment Enclosed Bill me later
K38N327

Subscribe today and
Save 67%

FamilyCircle
To get Family Circle for just
B3e an issue, cut out ,nd
l1Ulil this coupon today to:

Family Circle
P.O. Box 3153
H,rlaR. IA 51593-6344
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~ (By Frank K. Wood) .. ', the best de.1l on the prescriptions you regularly 'envelopes. If you ever send mail to multiple to speed up your computer by reading this.
~ IC)'ou ~ttoCODqueq·ourCearorcomput- take. people. (im.itations, etc.) create a mailing list ~ II essential medical Internet sites you must
~. ~ prOtect your privacY, earn'money, 8\yid ~ Should you buy a "top brand" computcr. or database and simply print up address labels. know about. It could save your health - or your
~ c:ompu~ viroses and find what yoo want on wiJIone of the less expensive models do? ~ Check the accuracy of your personal Social life!J. ..the Internet, )'00 need "&sy' Computing 'for .. -Vaccinate your computer against damaging Security records at this government Internet site. .. Get the help you need to lose all the weight

..~ Semors: A. Stq-by-SIqI Handbookfrom Start- "viroses.." Find out how to protect your infonna- .. Buying a used car? Check out the \'3lue and ,you want Free info and advice at these sites on
~ up to $huJ-Down," an inlormath-e new book tion and your investment run a lemon check online before you make a the (nternet.
'" just released to the public by FC&A, a .. How long until your new computer is "obso- decision. . .. Legal advice on the (niemel. Where to turn

.~; Pead1tree City, Georgia, publisber. Jeter Here's how tosa\'e moneY by extending the .. Think your computer is protected against with your questions about the law.
~ Written especially for the pre-computer life of your computer with these easy add-ons. viruses'? It may not be. It's crocial to update .. Check the value of any priztd collectible
... generation, the easy-to-understand tricks, .. How to get your photos "digitized" without a your virus protection software regularly. immediately - and offer it for purchase - on

'~ tips and "how-tos" make this an essential digital camera or scanner. .. You don't have to be a technical whiz to use the Internet. _
. ~~ book Cor seniors ... or anyone! .. Is it safe to use a credit card on the Net? Get your computer. Follow our easy step-by.step .. Need a Dew car? Don't tromp from lot to lot

•~ .. Earn money. There are many jobs that can be the facts on safe shopping. instructions from setup to start-up and beyond! listening to slick car dealers - find b:ugain
'~~ done in the comfort of your home, and all it .. Safety tips for surfing the Web - common ~ Ifyou can opetate a car. you can operate a com- prices from the comfort of your home.

~ takes to get started is your computer. sense keeps your privacy intact and computer puter, too. Don't let confusing computer jargon .. Offensive junk mail in your c-mail box'? Find
'" .. 10 terrific tips on how to get rid of annoying virus·free. stop you! out how to filter some of those unwanted mes-

,':; junk e-mail. .. Planning the ultimate trip on the Internet: .. 6 vital pieces of infonnation you need before sages.
~ Free computer cla.-.ses for seniors! Here's how How to find the best deals in airfare, car rentals, connecting to the Internet. .. Never give out petSOnal infonnation (your
to find out about classes in)'OUTarea. accommodations'and entertainment - especial. .. Computer seem slow? Try doing this and name, address, etc.) in a public chat room.
~ 8 best sites for seniors. ly if you're over 50! watch it regain its zip! ~ Make money and learn how to use a com put-

',~ ~ Free phone calls and postage! You can talk to .. How to find the cheapest tickets online. .. Get infonnation on any illness. Talk with oth· er at the same time! This employer will train
.~ thegrandkidsinTampa.scndbirthdaygreetings Comparison shop without making dozens ofca1ls! ers who want to share their experience and you-forfree!

" :, to your sister in Des Moines and keep in touch .. Health questions? Go online and find a doc- infonnation with you. "1\Jm that box of old photos into a beautiful
... with old friends all O\'er the world, with the tor "on call:' You'll get info~tion on almost .. Order prescription drugs at discount prices. album - complete with labels showing exactly
:'.~ click of a button. any health concern! ~ Don't pay for long distance calls or postage who or what you're looking at!

.. A virus can make your computer sick! Find .. Passwords - how to pick them, remember stamps! With a click of a button you can talk or .. No more disk space? Find out how to "clean:l~ out how to protect your information and your them, and keep them safe. write to practically anyone - anywhere in the up" your hard drive and create room for more
: '1< investment ~ Free coupons! Find great Web sites that let world - for free! . infonnation ..
.( .. You can send and receive the latest pictures you' print money-saving coupons. You only print ~ Crash! Those mysterious "freezes" are fms- ~ It's easy to save a file and then to forget where
,C of your loved ones in minutes. You'll nc\'erhave the ones you want! trating. Don't worry. just take a deep breath and you put it. Luckily, it's also easy to find it again!

!~to miss a birthday celebration, graduation or ~ Handy chart o( keyboard '·shortcuts. " do this. .. Are you paying too much for your insurance?
: ~ family reunion again. You'U be able to share the ~ Computer "frozen?" 6 steps to "thaw" it out .. Print photos from your computer that rival This service compares insurance companies'
; : memories as soon as they haPPen. fast. the quality of professional processors - at a rates according to your personal needs.
'. .. Never forget again! Create a calendar that .. ~est ways to solve the 10 most annoying fraction of the cost! .. Thousands of folks over 50 now uSe a com.
~ ~ wiU remind you of important birthdays and computer problems. ~ Buying a computer?Forget about clever ads puter - and they never thought they could!
:' 'anniversaries, doctor appointments or any other .. The low-down on downloading •.. tips to talking about computer speed and power - gct Learn all these amazing secrets and more. To
, information you want to keep track of. remember. what you really need without spending money order a copy, just return this nOtice with your

~ Computer glitch? TI)' this simple trick - it .. Conquer your fear of computers: The secret'? for what you don't need. ' name and address and a check for $1299 plus
will sol\"Cup to 95% of your problems! Knowing that you are in control and are smarter .. Never balance a checkbook again -let your . $3.00 shipping and bandling to: FC&A, DepL

< ~ You've Got Mail! Who doesn't love hearing than your machine. computer do it for you! TAV-9, 103 Clover Green, Peachtree City GA
~ from far away loved ones? Learn how to use .. How to keep personal infonnation on your .. Learn how to grow anything, inside or out, 30269. We will send you a copy of "Eas,

I
,your e·mail to keep in touch ... for free! computer "for your eyes only:' Learn the art of with the help of these great gardening sites, Computing for Seniors: A Step-by-Step

; ~ Don't buy a computer that will be obsolete secrecy. .. Ready to buy a computer? Things to lhink Hamlbookfrom Start-up to Shut.Down."
· ~tori1orrow! Here's what you must have in.liide .. Free stuff for the takingl Check out these top about first. Sorry, only one copy per customer.

L)'09T computer to keep it upgradeable! "'freebie" Web sites. ~ Press these "magic keys" and - Presto! Your You get a no-timc-limit guarantee of salis-
• ~"':.Print letters, invitations. greeting cards. busi- .. The easiest computer book for seniors you'll "s~bbom" computer is well behaved once faction or your moOey back.
« ;oess cards - even photos. Learn how to use ever read. or your money back! agam. y~ .must cut out and retwn this notice~ ~oorPrinter to its best advantage. .. Shortcut keys. Fmd quicker ways to perform- ~ Be your own travel agent: From airline reser- with your order. Copies will not be accepted!
~ ~ Digital cameras - what to look for when ing common functions, and you'll soon be a vations to car rentals to discount luxury hide- IMPORTANT - FREE GIFr 'OFFER

: ~'re buying one. and sunple instructions on comPuter whiz. .. aways. make no-hassle travel arrangements that EXPIRESocroBER 12, 2003.,",
..USing jt once you have one. '. ~ Make money by selling everything from that are the best deals aIOUJl<!.'. . . - ,.:' AD orders maiJeCI by 0d0bU~1~1'2003
/~~.1ipsfor. troUble-~ting. ~i1d out simple horiible weddi.ng'gift ~m Aun~Emma to those ~ ,V{he~ y.ou shoul~ ~ ,off'>'~ co.~~ter ... ,wUJ receive a free gift, "241 co,,;plii1r: T~
Mtl)ings 10.~ ~f~ calJmg tecb,supPOrt- .' old 45s ~!,g d~ In the altJc. ",i{,;,',,:-r.:~(,•.1;:;' • ~ and:W~ y~ ~ldJUSt.I~I ..t.•sleep. '.,~lo,;. ,,' , You,Ntt'! to Know,'! guaraD'IWI,.,()~u rightr:-" Prescription pncesc:an ~ a lot. How to get ,.. ~ Sa\"C,:yourself ..hours.,of- .band·addresslOg,.J~;: Doypu,haveaJne¢Jot~?..I;nd out bow ,~away!,~.t ~ ;~'J..tJ·~1l.r.;;';&i.ctilbl~~2003
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They LAUGH~D.
when the COMPUTER
got a GLITCH, but then

I FIXED it with
a simple TRICK!

Learn to tune-up your
computer and keep it in
tip-top condition!

Protect your privacy and
keep your personal infor-
mation from being stolen.

Trace your family tree back
to its roots ... even if they're
in another country!

\

\.' "Easy Computinl~
for Sen·ors" .-;..,i!i!!!';,I ~l~- --~ ~,


